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COMMOXWIULrn O}o' AUSTRALU • 
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A:oI'D WE BEQl'IRE You with as littlE' delay a. pOR.iblE' to "I'port to Our 
Governor-General in and o\'er Our Mid Comnumwealtb the noult of y""r 
inquiries into tile nratt..rs I'ntru,ted to you by Uw" .. Our t.-t"'re ratent: 

Ill' TESTIMONY WHF.REOF 'VII: ha"e ('au"<'d thE'M' Onr J .... Ueu to I ... nUHI" pat .. ,,1 
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\VITNE88 Our Right Tru5ty and Well-b"Io"ed Coun ... !!or. !-iir JI'lAAI' .\LPV:lJ 
• ISAACS, Knight Grand (;ro~s of Our :Mo~t Di.tinj!'ui"I,N Order "I ~aillt 

:Miehael and Saint George, Gon~rnor~oeral and Commander-in·Chi .. r 
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1'0 Ilis E:rl'dlellcy Brigadier.General the Right Honourable 
Alexander (jore Arkwright, Baron Gowrie, a Member of lIis 
Majesty'!! ;110sl Honourable Privy Coutlcil, Kniyht Gratia Cro,~s 
of the .1Iost Di,~tinyui'~"cd Order of Suint Michael and Sai11! 
George, Companion of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath, 
Companion of the Distinguished Service Order, upon whom has 
been conferred the Decoration of the Victoria Cross, Governor· 
{Jeneral and Comlllatluer.in.Chil'.f in lind Ol'er the Commonwealth 
of Auxt,'alia, 

MAY IT PLEASE YOCI( EXCELLE:':CY: 

We the Commissioncrs' appointed by Letters Patent datrd the 
1:ith day of Novembcr, 1935-

to inquire into the monetary and hanking systems at present 
in operation in Australia, and to repOl't whethel' any, and if 
so what, alterations If!'c desirable in the interests of the people 
of Australia as a wholt', and the manner in which any sneh 
ultt'I'ations should be dl'ccicll, 

haVl' now the honour to submit our report. 

I~TRODl'CTIOX. 

The first public srssion was held at ~relbourne on the -1:ith 
.1 IInuary, 1!J36, when 'we beglln the hcaring of oral evidence, for 
which purpose we held 105 sessions. Thesc sessions were held in_ 
Hydnl'Y, Melhourne, Brisbane, Adelaide, Perth, IIobllrt and Laun· 
cO'ston, IIlltl in all ::!OO witness('s were examined, In addition, we 
11I1\'e r('('eivl'd numCl'OUS wl'ittell communications from indiyidual~ 

and organizations interesteu in the subject of our inquiry. 
At the first public session, 1111 announeeml'nt was made with 

rl'sprct to the course of our inquiry. PUrsUllllt to this allllOUIICl'ment, 
e,'idenee was takl'n from representatives of the Commonwealth Bank, 
t he trading banks, and othel' institutions concerned with the issue 
and supply of credit. When we were satisfied that we WE're in 
possrssion ,of adequute information with respect to the existing 
system, we procl'rded to take evidence from economists, representa· 
tiws of industry and commerce, and the public generally. 

In order to give every opportunity to the public to present 
eriticism~ of the system, lind proposals for its amendment or reform. 
!In invitation was issued through the press, prior to the sittings of 
the Commission in each city, to organizations and individuals desiring 
to be heard, All who intimated their desire to appear before the 
Commission were given an opportunity to present their views. 

\Ve desire to acknowledge the help that. we have'received from 
IIII1IlY different sources. Questiomiaires were addressed to all the 
baul,s, and to other financial institutions and organizations cone~rned 
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in the issue or supply of c.reilit, .including pastoral finance companit!.K, 
assurance societies and companies, trustee compani('S, building 
societies, and stock exchanges in the various Sfat!'s. Qucstionnairt's 
were also addressed to organizations whi!'h we rcgarded lUI repre
sentative of the users of credit, as for instance, to chambers of 
commerce and of manufactures, and associations of primary producl'rl; 
and of retailers. Representatives of all th('se institutions and 
organizations attended before us, and were t"xamined upon thcir 
answers. In addition, questionnaires were addressed to economist!4 
in all States, and we obtained valuable assistance from their cvidence. 
We are indebted to all these and to other witnesses, who attended 
nt our request, or voluntarily, for the time and thought d,'yoh',1 tf) 
the preparation of their evidence. To supply the information which 
we have obtained from the banks and other financial institutions has 
involved them in detailed investigation and exhaustive analysis. We 
record the fact that all tlie information -for which we ha\'e asked 
has been supplied. 

We wish to acknowledge the services of Mr. E. R. Reynolds. who 
was appointed as Counsel to assist the Commission, during the early 
stages of our inquiry. 

We are deeply indebted to our secretary, Mr. W. T. Harris, and 
to our economist, :Mr. J. G. Phillips, for their assistance throughoul 

'our inquiry and in the preparation of this report, and we desire to 
express our appreciation of the services rendered by the aAAistant 
secretary. :Mr. \V. J ... Swan, and the other member!! of the staIY. 
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CU.\PTER I. 

THE AUSTRALIAN ECONOMY. 
1. In ol"d"I' to untll'l'~land tlte working of the monetary allli 

banking liysteDl, it i!l csscntial to cOllsider the charaetl'ristics of tilt, 
Australian cconom~', of whieh it forms pal·t. Australia eumpris,'s a 
largc tenitory with a highly diversified and seatterI'll produdion. 
Tht' main prodllt''ti\'t~ art'lls are: Quel'nsland (south from lat, 
16), Xc", Suuth 'Vall'" "idol'ia, Tasmania, South Australia (a.~ far 
north 118 lat. ;J:J), \\' t'.~tel'll Australia (the south,wl'stern COl'Uer 
Ilnti 8 bl'lt, :100 miI.-" witi,', .dung the ('tla~t north\\8r{I~, also the gold. 
lIIining Ill'l'as, whidl Ilrl' farther iuland). and the :\orthern Territory 
(in a few Ill't'US lllusth' wilhin auout :100 milt,s of the coast), There 
i~ a Inrge lII'ell ill the inll'l'ior of .Australia ill which pl'oductioll is 
IIt'gligible, 

:.!, The lll'od\ll'lin' areas ditl',,[' g-rt'atly ill soil. rainfllll. 11'1111"'1"<1' 

tllre lind othpl' cOllditions, and ,'Yell within thl'se art'a~ tlll're arc CUll· 

sidprable variations, :'IIany of the coastal reg-ions, l'sppcially ill th., 
Ea.~tl'rn l:;talt's, han' U rainfllll of abollt 40 illches or ilion', but II~ the 
distance frolll the COllst incn'as.,s the rainfall dimilli~lll's, und, (,X{'e»! 

ill Tasmania, tht' 1\\'CI'ag-e IInnllal rainfall ill the inlll'l' pm,ludi\'e 1I1'1':lS 

is g-t'Ill'rall~' froll\ 10 to 1:1 illehes, with high evaporation, III !ht'~l' 

inner areas, tho rainfall is ullcertain, at times there arc Sl'\'t'l'l' 

til'{lllg-hts, 11Ild the' retUl'n fl'om a giw'n I\rea is mudl lower than iu 
di.<!t'ictfi wht're intellsi"e pro(ludion is Jlossibl,', ]1 has b,'clI Ill'~I'ssar~
te, eonstruct lIlany lllill's of rnilways, ('arrying- bnt lilth· trafti." so tltat 
IlIal'keting- of the produds of these Ill','aS lI\ay be possible, 
The interior is g'1'Ul'I'II11,v bt'st. adaptl',I, lIull is JlIainly \lSt'd, 
for sheep·raising 01' wheat cultivation, and sometimes fo!' ('a It It', 
'Vhcre the rainfall is greater, and oth,'r eOllLlitions lwrJllit. prodnetitln 
IS more intclIsiw, IlIhl dairy protinds. SUg'al', tropil'lll alltl 
t,'mp('rate fruits, aud forage, arc protiu('cd; "also fat stOl'k and 
farmyard products, 

:1, The minl'I'al" Il\'illt'ipllllr pr(llltwl'd nl',' g-olll. ,'oal. sil""I', 
It'atl, iron. tin lind copper. which are obtained as follows:-

Gold-in all Stah's, but mainly in 'Yestern Australia. 
Coal-.:in all State.s except South Australia, but mainly in 

Nt'w South Wales, 
Silver and lead-in New South Wail'S. Queensland and 

Tasmania. 
Il'on ore-mainly in South Australia, 
Tin-mainly in New South Wales, QUf'ensland :lnd Tasm:lIlia, 
Copper-in Quet'nslnnd and Tasmania, 
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4. A very large proportion of the prim"ry production iii 
exported, and the value of these exports forms a large proportion 
of the total nlue of production .. The Australian economy is therefore 
materially affectcd by nriations in overseas prices. 

5. The first settlement Willi in ~ew &uth Wal~li, 10Waf,l,. thl' 
close of the 18th century. Conditions proved to be particularly 
favorable for plllitoral production, and the foundation was laid of 
the wool industry, which has since developed into the most \'alliable 
export industry of the Commonwealth. 

6. Wool was the principal product of the continent until 1 S.'i:!, 
when gold took the first place. The discovery of gold in Xcw South 
Wales and Victoria attracted immigrants-ilspecially to Victoria
and the population of the continent increased from 405,000 in 18;)0 
to 1,146,000 in 1860. contained mainly in New South Wales (349,000) 
and Victoria (538,000). From 1859, the gold yield began to 
decline, and the downward trend continued till about 1893, when 
gold was discovered in large quantities in Western Australia. During 
the ten years 1901 to 1910. gold production real'hed ita highest point .. 
Production seriously dee!"ea&cd until 1930, since when there has been 
II substantial increase. 

7. Shortly after 1860, the value of wool vrodudion in .Austrlliia 
exceeded that of gold, and it has maintaiIlPd that position t'ver since. 
The production of wool is now second in order' of value, being t'xceeded 
by manufacturing and followed by agriculture. 

8. From about 1860. demands for elo'ier Iwttlemt'nt of the land 
became insistent. In Victoria the demands were emphasized by the 
need to provide employment for 'those rendered idle by the decline 
in gold-mining. Since that time increasing attention has been directed 
to the development of agricultural and pastoral resources. These 
forms of production in many cases have been extended into marginal 
areas. The importance of rural industries will be 8t'en from the fact 
that, According to the census of 1933, the pt'rsons directly employed in 
those industries numbered 548,000, out of a total of 3.156.000 bread
winners, and that for 1934-35 the net value of rural production wa'l 

£128.72m. out of a total net production of £l0t.75m. 
9. The unemployment resulting from the decline in the gold yield 

after 1859 was greatest in Victoria, and in that State lznd settlpment . 
policies 'Were supplemented in 1867 by tariff measures, designed to 
eucourage the development of 8t>Condary industry, and to rf"lit'vl' 
lUlemployment as well as to provide a more balanCt'd t'Conomy. 

10. Tariffs had also been imposed in the other States prior to 
Federation, but the~' were designed more for- revenu(' pur~ and 
less . for "proteeth-e". pur~ than the VictQrian tariff. With 
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l"ederatiou, the power to impose customs duties passed to 
the COllllllonwealth, and the encouragement and protection of manu-
factllring industric.'! has been an important feature of Common
wealth I(·gislation. Manufacturing production has now become in 
valne the principal form of production in Australia. 

11. lIost of the secondary industries are concentrated in l:lydney 
and l\!1·lbourne and adjacent areas. This dcvelopment has been due 
to S('veral causes. These capital cities have always been the most 
populous centres, possessing a greater supply of labour and a larger 
local mal'lcet than other places. Their growth as manufacturing 
eent!'es has uel'n facilitatell by Government policy, which has provided 
for the convcrgence on them of most of the railway systems com
lIIuuicating with the interior, and for their tievelopment as ports. 
The general trend towards concentration of manufacturing units 
has also strengthened their position. The relative importance of 
Syduey anti Melbourne as manufaeturing eentres has increa.~ed since 
Federation, nnli they are the mnin suppliers of Australian-made 
goods to the rest of the Commonwealth. In other States thc same 
('onsidl'rations have contributed towards the establishment of 
secondary industries in or near the capital cities. About 47 per cent. 
of the population is eontained in the capital cities of the States. 

12. The establishment of banking and other financial institu
tions followed settlement in New South Wales and Vietoria. The 
Wl'ulth ohtained from wool and gold in those States provided large 
supplies of eapital for the development of Australia, and provided 
the means for the opening in other States, in addition to the smaller 
hanks rstablished there, of branches of banks whose head offiees or chief 
Australian ofliel's were in Sydney or Melbourne. Some of these 
smalll'l' banks have since amalgamated with the larger institutions, 
and the importance of Sydney and Melbourne as banking eentres haR 
tlms bl'cn increased. The factors that have brought about eoncentra
tion of banking have also operated in the case of some otlIer financial 
institutions and these cities have thus beeome the main eentres of 
the financial system of the continent. 

13. TIll' tables in the appendices (pages 347-354) ilIustrnte the 
),!'\'owth of Iht' Auslrlllian el'onom~' during the present century. 

Public Finance. 
H. The monetary and banking system of Australi~ is materially 

affected by government finaneI'. The loan policy of governments, the 
hudgetary position, taxation, interest payments, and sinking funp 
provisions and operations, are all of importanee to the system. 

IS. It is cOIlYenient to begin·with a consideration of the public 
.!t>bt. At 30th June, 1936, the debts of the Commonwealth lind 
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States amounted to £A1,403,320,OOO (including ovel'!leaB debt at rate 
of £Btg.100 .... £A125), or about £A207 per head of the population. 
The following table shows the internal and uternal debt at 30th June, 
1936:-

Total Debt. 
(In milliona of po_cia Australian.) 

- ... t.nJIa. I Londoa • I liew Y ...... T_I. 

lAm. tAm. tAm. tAm. 
Commonwealth .. .. 218.40 1116.36 20.44 434.20 
State. .. .. .. 447.26 4SO.'12 36.14 969.12 

Total .. .. 665.66 681.08 56.68 1.403.32 

16. The overs('BS debt amounts to about 53 pt'r c('nt. of thl' 
whole. The following table shows the movement of this debt over 
five-yearly periods since 3~h June, 1901. 

Ovtf'IetJI Debt. 
(In milliOll8 of poqncla .&erling.). 

I l_"_d~'" T,,1aI 0 __ 14001_ 

,_oIIow.-I. M e .... of .... Iool. 

-
('ommon- Sial ... To\Al. c-_I 6_. To\Al. WMIth. _ItA. 

.-
is!<<.m. is!<<.m. iStg.m. iStg.m. £'itg.m. £S1«.m. 

AUOth June, 1901 .. .. .. .. . . 177.89 177.89 
Five-yearly Period-

let July. 1901. to 30th 
June. 1906 .. .. ~ .. 12.63 12.62. . . , 190.51 190.61 

Id July. 1906, to 30th 
3.82 1 186.87 June, 1911 .. .. 3.82 -S.M .18 190.89 

Id July. 1911, to 30th 
37.11 I 233.75 June. 1916 .. .. 33.2~ 46.81' BO.17 270.84 

1st July. 1916. to 30th 
June. 1921 .. .. 6&.46 35.U l00.eo 102.67 268.89 371.44 

Is, July, "1921. to 30th 
June. 1926 .. 43.90 88.86 132.'18 148.47 357.75 iM.!2 

)S, July. 1926, to 30th 
June. 1931 .. 28.12 66.79 94.91 174.159 424.M 699.13 

1st July. 1931. to 30th 
June. 1936 .. .. -1.95 -7.04 -t.Ol 172'''1 417 .48 690.12 

The overs('as debt outstanding at the end of any financial year reached 
its maximum of £601.61m. sterling in 1932. By the 30th June, 1936, 
it had been reduced by £11.49m. sterling to £590.12m. aterling. 

17. The overs('as indebtedness at 30th June, 1936, include'l 
£90.74m. sterling on account of the war. of which £79.72m. sterling 
is dne to the British Government formoneya borrowed and expendi
ture incurl"(;d on behalf of Australia. The debts to the Britiah 
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Go\"crnmcnt wcre' consolidated in 1921 under an arrangement (the 
"I"unding Arrangcment ") which fixed the total amount due at 
£92.4bm. 8terling, and provided for an annual payment of £5.55m. 
sterling, to co\"er interest and a sinking fund to cancel the debt in 
auont :15 years. By agreement with the BritilSh Government, no 
paymcnts have been made. since the financial year 1930-31. The 
sinking fund payments, made under this Arrangement, reduced the 
amount owing by £12.76m. sterling to £79.72m. sterling. The 
remaindt'r of the ovel'sea.~ war debt amounts to £11.02m. sterling. 

18. The following statement showl! the directions in whirh loan 
monl'ys have bef'n spent:-

TOTAL LOAX EXPENDITURE, COMMONWEALTH AND STATES 
TU 30Tll Jli'X E, 1 \l36. 

GF.NEIUIr

Hnilways 
Roads, bridgl's, hurhnnrJil., ri,·crs 
Tramways 
Watt'r .upply 
~pwprR~e 

Rlrrtririty .upl'ly 
Publir huilding. 
l'ORt "nil·e. t~lrgrnph". telcl'hnllPs 
Hon_ing 
Lrl('1I1 (lovprmncllt loans 011<\ uncmploYllll'nt relief 
F~d"ml Capital T('rritnry 
])('f,'nr,' 
Other I,uhlic works 

PRnlARY I'RoDt'C'MON-

Lond ... ttl('mellt. jnl'hllling lI<\v .. nres 
\\'utt'r consl~n'lltiun, irri,ration and drainage 
Al!'ri"ullul'c. including .. grit·ultural banking 
~I inf.l~. III int'rals 
lltl,er primary l'rududion 

'" AR I'PRPo,,"E'! 
OTHER Pt'RPOSEB 

nl~c()pXT AXD Fr.ol'ATION EXI'.:Xs.:s 

FllNDINO Of' DEFlnTS 

£10. 

3117.7:1 
85.55 
13.76 

76.4:1 

22.75 
25.li2 
37.36 

41.0" 
19.30 

43.50 

7.78 
7.6:; 

21.2;; 

7119.7:1 

94.!l4 
28.19 
22.211 

5.80 
6.74 

157.95 

367.0t! 
27.114 
35.47 
82.03 

1.440.10 

I :Sun·:.- ·1'hl' t"tal nf 1hi~ ~tnf"l1h'nt tlltr,·y,;:: r"l~m tlmt fit tll.- puh"t' tlt·ht. n!'1 it 
lot-1Utl"'N nll (\xpflnditure f .. nm lmlnM. whf>th .. r thp )OAU9 have bpf'o JNlhl off. or are 
8ti11 onhtandlug. '}'h" puhlir df'ht !Iotah'mf"nt sunW8 only thr nmount out!'ltAnding 
nnd (\u("h loun l~ shnwn rlu"rf>in ftt the ftmount rrpnYllble at maturity aod Dot ". 
thfO ftUHlunt 8vnllitble for t'x~) .. ntHtnr ... ) 
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l!J. Tilt' total allllual interelit payable Oil tilt' ,It·bt at 3Uth Jill ... , 
19;36, 'HIS £..\50.1:1111 .. of which £A2-1.21111. WIi."! p8~'lIbll' (Ill illh'rllal 
loatH; and £,,\25.92111. (£!!O.74m. literling) on t'xternalloalls. The total 
of £A50.1:-IIII. inclmles £A7.98m. for intt'rt'st on war loan: •. 

:W. Against the interest bill, hOWI'VI"I', lllay he ~u·t the '·Xl·l'.':' 
of )'I:ceiptl> over working cOlifs of goverlln~ent enterprises, lcs.s sinking 
fund' contributions. In a few governnu'nt undt'rtllkings, workiug 
expenses and receipts are not brought into the cOlL'Iolidated revenue 
funds and these figures are not available. The figures available for 
19:35-36 show an excess of reccipts over working costll of £A20.54m. 
After deducting £A9.10m. for sinking fund contribution" (which 
includes contributions on all loan expenditure, whether in r('Spect of 
thelle cnterprises or for other purposes), t hl're remains £All.44m. to 
be set off against the total interest bill of £A50.1:1m. This leaves a 
net figure of £A38.69m. or a littlc lcss than £..\6 per head of Jlopula
tion, to be met by taxation and from other sources. 

~1. The net value of the production- of Allstralh for l!1;J;j·3ti 
wa~ a hl)ut .£.\:123111.. of wh ich a hOllt ~ IH'r CI'Ut. wa., rl''1uiretl 10 

provide the interest payments, amounting to £A2;;.92m., to overseas 
bond holders. 

22. Although thl' direct return froIll gon-rlln1l!nt loan cxpl'llIli
ture as a whole is insufficient to pay the total interest lind sinking 
fund contributions, there are indirect compensation)!. Tltl' incrrascd 
facilitil's and better living conditions provid.>d by meawl of this. 
('xJll'tldlturc bllve enabled the country to increase production and 
SllJlr,ort a larger populatioD. .From a national point of yil'w it has 
been considercd that large areas capable of bt·.ing madl' produeti,'c 
could not be left idle, although the direct return might 1I0t MuffleI' 
to pay charges on the debt incurred. 

23. It was generally believed that the community'" illterf'S1>i 
could best be served by the State providing facilities, e.g., railways, 
which otherwise might not have been proyided at all, or would not have 
been provided by private enterprise as rapidly or to the same extent. 
For these reasons a great deal of capital which might othl'rwilW 
have been invested in private enterprise has bl'en invested ill 
Australian government securities. The holders of th~ securities 
h!!ve regularly received interest on their investment, and their prin
cipal ]las been secure. Where similar activities ha\-e been undertaken 

• ~nTr..---Thp value of prndo("tiuD 'lout"f1 .,. 00 A OP' ha,dB. whfrb I" fh,.. ba" •• 
DOW adopted by A8stnllioo atntlRllclltoo. For thl ........... 0 It 1 .. Dot "'''''parah/p willi 
11,0' ,"ulue of pmdorllon "nhIiN""') for th .. ,"pono prlo· to 1933-lH. Whlrh w •• "" ..... 
un g.",," vAlu .. ' .. nept f01" maoufacturlng) Including all <"osta Inddpotal to pn>du("tloD 
aDd mark.·tinJ:. 
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by private enterprise, investors have, in many cases, suffered a 
reduction or loss of income, or a loss of capital. The security of the 
capita! values of their government investments has given to large 
Australian institutions a degree of stability which has been of benefit 
to the community. 

U. The extent of State enterprise ill Australia is indicated by 
the proportion of the total as,~ets of the community owned by the 
various governments. The latest detailed investigation into the 
wealth of Australia was published ill 1934 by the Commonwealth 
Statistician, and relates to the year 1929. lIe estimated the private 
WI'alth in Australia, irrespective of domicile of owner, to be 
£A3,:l:ilm. Thl' loan expenditure of the Commomvealth and States at 
that date, excluding war debt and revenue deficits, amounted to 
ahout £A7901ll. In uddition, there had been some expenditure from 
rl'venue- on works for capital purposes; and also local government 
eapitlll expenditure to the extt'nt of about £A135m. It is. diffieult to 
say what valuation could be placed on the assets represented lly the 
expenditure of Commonwealth alld State Governments; some of the 
assds will have depreciated. some, sueh as land, will have appreciated 
in valuf'; others will hlJ\"e disllppf'ared. Another factor which has to 
be takt'n into account is that the value of money has varied from time 
to till1e. Although there must be considerable assumption in making 
1111 t'srimatc, it ·would appear that in 1929 the total assets in Australia 
tOlll,1 hI' ndut'L! at about £A4,OOOm., and that between one-fifth and 
nne·sixth of the total was then represented by assets directly provided 
hy g"ovrrnmrnt expenditure. There is no reason to bl'lieve that the 
proportion has since apprrciably changed. 

:!.i. Some itil'1I of the part played by gowruments in thl' ecollomy 
is nlso shown by the proportion which the number of government 
t'mployees bcnrs to the total of breadwinners. According to the 
(·rIlSllS of 1933 the number of breadwinners was 3,155,621. At this 
!latr about 218,000, or 7 per cent. of the total. were employed directly 
by goV('rnments. Statistics are not available to show the comparison 
hrtwren total earnings of governmrnt employees and all other 
rl'l'ipients of income; but in 1934-3:5, salaries and wages of gowrnment 
f'mployees were abont £A!ilm. out of an estimated national income of 
£A:ilSm. 

26. ~\s tIle 10lln expenditure of governments forms a very large 
proportion of the total capital expenditure in Australia, the rate of 
interest on government borrowings has an important infiuenp.p. on 
other money rates, which in turn affects them. The following table 
shows intf'rnal loan issues made since June, 1931, and the rate of 
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interest paid, together with the ruling rate of intt"rest on two Yl'arl' 
fixed deposits with the trading bank. at the time of issue:- . 

LvrEH'J.~AL LOANS AND DITEREST RATES. J93:! ·J937. 

Dat ... 

Novtlmher, 1932 
&y,1933 .. 
ovomher, 1933 
une,I934 

M 
N 
J 
N 
J 
N 

.. 
ovember, 1934 
une.1935 
ovember, 1935 

June. 1936 
Novemher, 1936 
May. 1937 

.. 

I. 
Amu'lnt of 

!..JAD. 

£m. 
lI.(lO 
8.46 

10.32 
J:! .23 
15.05 
1'..!.51 
7.96 
9.0t 
7.52 
7.50 

I 

Int.-,,.., 
K • .., 

Per oeot.. 

Per cent. 
31 
31 
36 
3. 
3 
31 
:11 
3t 
3} 
3i 

F.lfortjve 
'1~1d po' 
~b'. 

tn("ludlDtr 
Rf'<IO"'I'UUD. 

f. 
3 15 0 
315 0 
3 I:! 6 
3 7 8 
3 0 6 
3 8 6 
313 6 
3 17 6 
3 19 " 
3 19 1 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

VM,of 
K.aturny. 

194:! 
lINt 
11/043 
1I'4!! 
IIl4/1 
11'49 
11149 
)!Ir,1 
I I'M 
lIN!! 

I 
1,. ..... 10 ... ".n ... · 
\'''''''''''' 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

.·114"" ~, .. " 
~. 

l't" {'t"nt. 
31 
3 
:I 
21 
~. ;l • 3 
:I 
:I 

27. It will be /Seen that, !Ii nee NOH'mber, l!Ja .. , the difrf'r\'nl'I'K 
between the rates of interest 011 the loanll raised and the rates on the 
fixed deposits of the trading banks are greater than the ditT,'rcpee!l 
prior to that date, although the amounts of the loans raiscd sinre tht'D 
have generally been lower and the position of government finaner, 
]laS much improved. 

28. The sources of inY('stment in gOYt'rnnlf'nt Sl'curitie'" Rrl! 
indieat.ed by the following anfllysi~ or the holding!l, at 3ht Df'I't'mbt'r, 
1936, or long-term gowrnm.ent !!t'eurities maturing in Australia:-

HOLDISGS OJo' J,OXG·TEHl[ GOVERXlIExt SECURITIES.-
Held h,. Amnunt of h.,l,lIn,. 

.at flU'" "Diu." 
fAm. fAm. 

Comlllonwealth Bank-
G!'neraJ Banking »"I'artfll,,"t 
Sa"ings Bank 

Tradill~. banks 
Savings banks, ot~r than Common"'ealth Savings D'ank 
Trust .. e cOflll'ani!''' (mainly- trust fundal 
Insurance eOflll'anif'!l 
I'llperannuntion fund. 

21.41 
83.83 

Govrrnmf'IItal tru~t funcls and ~mi'Kon>rnmental authorities .. 
Jo'riendly !lO<'ietif'8 and trade lin ion. 
Oth .. r in.litlltion .. and I!f'npral public 

Total 

1I1.~1) 

20.211 
42112 
38.32 
Gl.1l8 
15.02 
20.26 

1.40 
275.71 

587.07 
2;;.011 

fl12.16 

• NOTI:.-Tbl. tahle do<>s Dtlt Indud .. t""uury·bllle aDd other sho,t·term lad.-btf'd. 
IlP,"S. 
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2!}. The monetary and banking system is affected not only by 
government loans but by government revenue finance. The following 
table shows the position of the revenue accounts of the Commonwealth 
and Statcs from the financial year 1929-30:-

GO\,ERXMENT HE\'EXCE _\CCOtTXTS, 1!l2!l-30, TO 19~6-3j. 

(SurplllB + Ddicit -.) 

I I I I : , 
IIIU:!O-:10. 10::;0·31. 1011-32. 19:1:!-330I1 H.:!~;-34'11 HI:~1.3:::'.! J93:i-:3G " "i~t.i,!'~~f!. 

I : ,Ii)- ... ,_ 

---------------I-,---I--;---I~ 
£Am. _ £Am .• I £Am. 1 £_~m. I £Am. I £Am. ! £.~m:_! £Arn._ 

('ornmollw .. IIlth -1.4. -10_.6/ + 131l +.l.f>-t.i +13"1 + _71:, -C-~,;,,\ .- .0., 
/'ilutes -8.~:11 -14.\10 -HL31 -~.2~, -1i.~7: -3.&1, -2_441 -1.34 

----,--------1---'-------'---
Tot"I.. -1I.7ul-25.661-17.00 -4.6,.! -5.57: -3.1(1' ... 1.1:l' -129 

___ ~__ I I ; 

30, 'fhc l'Ifpets of the' depression on g"oVl'rnmclIt fill1JlICeS h-d to th,· 
adoption by till' Commonwralth and State Govt'rnlllent" in Junc. 
l!}:n, of the" Prl'llIicn;' Plan ", by which all govcl'nmcllt" und~rtook 
to bring' into effect the followillg measures, with a vipw to rehabilit.a
t ion of the financcs in such a way as would distribute as e(lnally as 
pO'lsible the !'l't!\I(,t ions in incomes involved:-

(0) .\ reduction of.:JO per cent. in all ad.iu~tahle gowrnment 
ex!wntlitnrl', as compared with the year ending 30th 
J tIIlt', 19:':0. induding all emoluments, wage!>, salaries, 
al1l1 pensions paid by the Governments, whether fixetl by 
st.atute or othcI;wi.-;e, such reductiori to be equitably 
l'ITrl'tt'd; 

(/J) COIlVt'rsion of the internal debts of the Governments on 
the basis of a 221 pel' cent. reduction of interest; 

«(') The s(,l'UI'in~ of additionall'e"cnuc by taxation, both Com· 
lIIonwl'ulth and State; 

(tI) .A rl'tluction of bank and saying~ blInk rates of interest on 
(h'posits and advances with the co-operation of the 
banks; 

(e) Hl'licf in rcsp!'ct of private mortgages. 

Tht'se proposals rcpreseIlted the great cst effort in economy aIllI 
taxation whieh it was considered safe to attempt. It was anticipated 
lit the time of the Plan that, as a result of these measurcs, the total 
!'stimatl'tl dl'fieits for 19~1-32 would' be reduced from £.A.41.0Sm. to 
£.\l-1.63m. It will be SCl'n that the actual deficits for that year 
totalll'd £'-\17.00m. 
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31. During the year 1929-30, the Governments issued trpasun'
bills in Australia as a means of providing funds to mret rt'\"t:n~le 
deficits as· well as for loans for public works. The amount of t hI' 
treasury-bills outstanding, and the rate of discount at tilt' t illlt' 
of i>;sue are as follows:-

TREASURY BILLS I~ AVSTRALIA. 

----------------------~------------~I------------

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

30tb June- 1I.a ... of d ....... un'. Amouo' OUl.ltandJDII. ! 
:--------

£Am. 
2.30 

20,62 
".99 
48.87 
48.47 
45.12 
47.01 

Per oent. 
51 
6 
4 

21 and 21 
21 a 

32: The following table sh!lws the combined re\'l'nue Itccounts of 
\ommonwealth and States for the year 1935-36:-

REVENUE. EXPEXDITURE. 
fAm. .£Am. 

Taxation- Interest-
Customs duties (Common· 

wealth) 28.07 
Excise duties 

wealth) 
Income tax 
Land tax .. 

(Common-

Succession duties .. 
Sales tax (Commonwealth) 
Vnt'mployment tax (States) 
Flour tax (Commonwealth) 
Other taxation 

Total taxation 
Ter'ritorial (States) 
Interest on loans to 1000al bodies 

(States) .. 
Other revenue-

States 
Commonwealth 

Carried forward 

13.3; 
21.72 
2.73 
5.46 
9.43 
8.17· 
1.15 
9.14 

99.24 
4.20 

8.41 

;.63 
3.33 

122.81 

OverSeas 
Australia .. 

Sinking }o'und 
In;alid and old·age pensiono 

I Commonwealtb ) .. 
War pen!;ion~ and r~patria.tion 

,Commonwe&lth) .. 
Defence (Common"'ealtb I 

tUnemployment. (Stat ... ) 
F..dueation (States) .. 
Charitable aDd health (Stat(,8) 
Police aDd penal I Stat.. .. I 
MiDes, landa, agriculture and 

forestry I States) .. 
lIiscellaneous (Statea) 

Administrative, 
bounties, publie 
miscellaneous 
wealth) 

Carried forward 

territori,,~. 

works and 
(Common' 

26.91 
24.13 

51.04 
6.G1 

12.80 

8.;;;; 

4.3" 
;;.16 

10.22 
a .. 5:? 
3.R8 

2.R:l 
11J.58 

8.38 

136.0:1 

• Excluding. in tb .. c&lIe of QUl'ensland. £ 2.49m .... hleb w .. pal<l 1o •• .....,1 .. 1 fund. 
t Exelulling, in thp ease of Qu ...... Bland. £ 2.95m. wbleb ..... paid from n apeeinJ fund. 
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Itt.HI Urollght tOl'ward l:W.U-t 

lJusillt'SI4 Ulult.·rtukillgs
p.".t om,·,' 
Huilwuy!'4 lllUl T .. alll\\uyol. 

IltI", .. (Slat .. __ , 

(:rallt. ILlld pllynlt'lI," hy Com-

IUI7 
4.1.;;H 

IIIfllIWl'ulth to Stult'" 17.02 

llusiuc.. undertakings (<'Xclll-
8i\'~ of intert:'st and tiinking 
funds)-

Post Omee 
Railw .. ys Ilud tralllways 

Other (Stll!l'S) 

!l.71 

:1:1.4" 

2J!O 

Totul Busiuess undertuking. 4.i_!lIi 

CUlIlllltlllW"llIth l;rlluts to States li.U2 
AllloUllt of ('ommnnweulth 

grunt_ to Stutes IIIlid hy 
Stules to !oipe('ial ftuld~, e.g .. 
Sinking Funu ti.lH 

Total ,'xl't'nditure 
SlIrplus 

.. 205.20 
1.1:1 

tllli.:I:1 

::::. Til" )Il'oportion of thl' estimated lIational ill~ollll' which was 
talwlI in the fOI'm of ill come allil \Il1emplo~'llIent relief taxl'S was HS 
j',illuws:--

11I:1Il:11 
III:II-:l:! 
111:1;,-:111 

Till' Filll/ul'ial .. tYl'fe/llcnf. 

I·l~r l'I'lit. 

7.4 
7.2 
5.6 

:1-1. TIlt' }1'inallcilll A~rl'l'nll'nt, of l~th Dl'cl'lIIber, 1!12i, bl'lwt'l'1I 
~hl' CUIIIIIIOnWl'lIlth 111111 ~Hlltt' Go\'t'rnlllt'nts, WHS the result of efforts, 
,-xlt'lltling OWl' s('n'ral ~'l'ars, to bring about 1I10re satisfactory finan· 
('illl rt'llilions bt"twPt'n thl' COllllllonwealth and the States, and it 
Illlll'ks an illlportllnt tll'n'IOplIIl'lIt in Au~tralian govl'rnnll'nt finance. 

:l.i. In the fil'st instHne!', thl' scheme was adoptl'd by thl' yarion:; 
g-oVt'I'nllll'lIts. anll ct'rtain of thl' proposals werc brought into effect, 
ill )'PSPt'I't of the pI'rind froll1 lst .July. 19:!i, to 30th June, 192!l, '0,\' 

the stlltutory I'IItifil'lItion of tht' yarious Parliaments in 1928. But 
in llI·tll'r to g-ive )H'I'lIIanl'nt etTt'ct to the provisions of the Agrel'ment. 
it \l'I\S 1Il'l'l'ssllry to IImellll thl' Constitution by conferring upon the 
COllllllllnWl'ulth the pon-l'rs now given by Section 10.h. This aml'nd· 
ment of the ('onstilution wus approved by a referendum taken in 
NOVl'lIIhl'r, 1928, and the Financial Agreement was finally validated 
by thl' Pilll/1lciul Agl"ument rulidutiQn Act 1929, 

3ti. The Agrppment cowrs 1\ Yaril'ty of matters and has far
reaching effeets. The IIIOSt important provisions are those which 
relate to the consolidation of the Jlublic debt, the regulation of 
goyprnment horro~'ing, and the sinking funds. 
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37. The principal permanent provisions are liS follow!!:

I. Consolidation of public debt. 

(a) On lst July, 1929, the (,ommonwralth took over 
'(0) the balanee then unpaid of the gross public 

debt of each State exibting on 30th 
June, 1927; and 

(ii) all other dl'bts of each State l'xisting on the 
lst July, 1929, for money,. borrowed by 
that State which by thill Agreement are 
deemed to be moneys borrowed by the 
Commonwealth for Rnd on behalf of 
that State-

and will in respect of the debts 110 taken ovpr 
assume as between the Commonwealth anrl the 
Statl's the liabilitiell of the StatCII to bondholders ". 

The interl'st on these debts is paid by the Com· 
monwealth and colll'ctl'd from thE.' States, 1('811 the 
sum of £7.58m. per annum, which ill provided by 
the Commonwealth for a period of 58 Yl'ars. 

II. The regulation of govl'rnment borrowing. 
(a) The Australian Loan Council is l'lItablil!hl'd. It 

consists of representatives of the Commonwealth 
and of eaeb State. 

(b) The Commonwealth and the States agrl'e that they 
will from time to time submit to the Loan Couneil 
their "loan programmes for each finaqeial year. 

(c) If the Loan Council considerl that the total amount 
of the programm88 cannot be borrowed at reason
able .. ates and conditions, it determines what 
amount shall be borrowed. By a unanimous 
decision, this amount can be allocated between the 
Commonwealth and the varions StatelJ, but in 
default of a unanimous decision, a formula i't 
provided for that purpose. 

(d) Revenue deficits which rl'quire to be funded must be 
included in the loan programme, but borrowinlr' 
for "temporary purposes" need not be included. 
Borrowing by the Commonwealth for defence 
purposes is not subject to the agreement. 

(e) Subject to the decision of the Loan Council, the Com
monwealth is to arrange for all borrowings, includ· 
ing those for COD versions, renewals, and redem~ 
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tions, but tile Commonwealth or a State is at liberty 
til borrow in the following circumstances:-

(i) The Commonwealth or a State may borrow 
for" temporary purposes" by overdraft or 
fixed or special deposit subject to maxi
mum limits (if any) decided by the Loan 
Council for interest and other charges. 

(ii) The Commonwealth may borrow within the 
Commonwealth, or a State within its terri
tory, frolJl authorities, bodies or institu
tions, or from the public by counter sales 
of securities: and it may use any public 
moneys whieh are available. But the 
wterest and other charges must not exceeu 
any maximum decided upon by the Loan 
Council from time to time, and any 
IImount so borrowed is to be considered as 
part of the borrowing programme for the 
year; any excess is to be considered as part 
of the programme for the ensuing year. 
Tie securities issued for moneys so bor
rowed are to be Commonwealth securities, 
to be provided by the Commonwealth on 
terms to be approved by the Loan Council. 

(iii) A ~tate is lit liberty to borrow overseas if 
the Loan Conncil by unanimous decision 
so d!'cidcs. In that event, the Common
wealth is to guarantee the performance by 
the State of all its obligations to its bond
holders. 

[II. Sinking Funu provisions and other payments. 
Contributions to the sinking fund in respect of the debts 

taken over by the Commonwealth and of any other loans 
raised subsequently by a Stllte or by the Commonwealth 
for lind on behalf of a StatE' are as follows:-

(a) On the net public debt of the States at 30th 
JunE', 1927-£641.35m.-7s. 6d. pcr cent. per 
annum, of which the CommonwE'alth pays 
2s. 6d. and the StatE's 5s. Contributions are to 
be continued for a period of 58 years com
mencing on 1st July, 1927, except in the case 
of Nt'w South Wales, in which that State's 
contributions commen('('d on 1st July. 1928. 
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Where there is an obligation under law or con
tract to provide a sinking fund in excesii of 
the rate of 78. 6d. per cent. per annum, the 
excess is provided out of the National Debt 
Sinking Fund. 

~ b) On loans raiscd by a State or by the COlnmon
welllth on behalf of a State after 30th June, 
1927-10s. per cent. per annum, of which the.: 
COJlllllonwealth pays 5s. anu the State all. 
c'ontributioru are to continue for 53 yeara, 
commencing from the date of the raising of th!' 
loan, except in the case of New South Wales, 
in which the commencing date for that State'li 
contributions in respect of loana raised in the 
year 1927-28 was lst July, 1928. Provision ill 
made by which the sinking fund contritlutions 
by the States may be increased on loans raised 
after 30th June, 1927, in the case of expendi
ture of the loan moneys on wasting aSRets. 

38. In respect of loans raised after jOth .lunr, 1927, by a State, 
or by the Commonwealth for a State, to~eet revenue deficits accruing 
after that date, the Commonwealth is under no obligation t.o make 
sinking fund contributions and the 'State is required to provide for 
the redemption of the loan by making contributions at the rate of 4 
per cent. per annum. 

39. The sinking funds established under th(' agreement are under 
the control of the National Debt Commission, an authority constituted 
under Commonwealth lcgislation (the National Debt Sinking Fund 
Act 1923-1934) and consisting of the Treasurer of the Commonwealth, 
the Chief Justice of the High Court, the Governor of the Common
wealth Bank, the Secretary to the Commonwealth 'rreasury, the 
Solicitor-General for the Commonwealth, and a representative of the 
States. All contributions in pursuance of the agreement are debts 
payable to the Commission. 

40. All monl'ys and securities standing to the credit of MinkinI!' 
funds-of a State at 30th June, 1929, were transferred to the Nationsl 
Debt Commu,'Sion unless there were statutory or contractual con
'ditions precluding the transfer, In that event the funds remained 
nnder the control of the State or trustees concerned, and the National 
Debt Commission makes to the States or the trustt'e8 all future 
sinking fund JWl~·ml'nts. 
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41. Sinking fund contributions made under this agreement, and 
sinking funds transferred to the National Debt Commission, are not 
accumulated but are applied to the redemption of the public debts 
of the States, or to the purchase of securities issued in respect thereof; 
but if deemed inexpcdient at any time by the National Debt Com
lIlillsion to apply sinking funds in this way, the Commission may 
temporarily invest those funds in authorized sccurities. 'The purchase 
of securitics by the National Debt Commission IS arranged through 
the Commonwealth Treasury. 

42. When a security issued in respeet of a public debt of a 
State or of a loan raised by the Commonwealth for a State is 
repurchased or redeeuwd by thc National Debt Commission, it is 
caneclled. }<'rom the date of eancellation and for the full period 
during which sinking fuud contributions are payable, the State on 
whose account the security wa.'! issued must make a further sinking 
fund contribution at the rate of 4} per eent. per annum on the face 
value of the cancellcd security. 

43. The terms of the agreement are legal obligations binding 
on the Commonwealth and the States. These obligations cannot be 
rrleast'd or altcred without a new Agrecment which would require 
the approval of all the Parliaments. 

44. The security which the Financial Agrt'ement has given to 
investmrnt in government loans has had a favorable influence upon 
tht' terms of new borrowings and conversions. Prior to the Financial 
Agreelllrnt there was no general obligation to provide sinking funds 
on State loans, and even whpre sinking funds had been established, 
the investor did not have the security which he now possesses. 

45. The establishment of the Loan Council,its power to deeidt> 
whether the total alIlount of the Commonwealth ·and States' loan 
programmes can be borrowed on reasonable terms, and, if necessary. 
to decide the total amount to be borrowed, remove the possibility of 
competition in borrowing betwren the different governments, which, 
if unchecked. would result in higher interest rates. 

46. There is no provision in the Agreement to cover loans raised 
by local government bodies which, under State law, have power to 
borrow, but the States concerned have now arranged that these loans 
~hall not be raised without Loan Council approval. 

47. The amendment ot: 'the Constitution in 1928 (Sec. 105A) 
rnab1.ed the Commonwealth Parliament to make agreements with 
the States for the conversion of debts, and this power made possible 
the It'gislation in 1931 for the conversion of the internal public debt 
at 'lower rates of interest, in accordance with the resolutions under 
the II Premiers' Plan". 
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Commonwealth Sinking J'und •. 
48. The Financial Agreeml.'nt dol's not apply to siuking fund 

payments in re!lpeet of loans raisl.'d by the Commonwt'alth for itl4 
own purposes. t'nder the Xational Debt Sinking Fund Act anll 
other Acts, the Treasurl.'r is required to pay info the Nlltional Debt 
Sinking Fund cach' year in respect of debt, excepting war debt due to 
the British Government, contributioDli of 30s. p('r cent. on debt 
raised for the Po»tmaster-General's Department and lOs. per cent. on 
other debt. together with 5 per cent. on thl.' reecipts of the sinking 
fund in respect of contributions on Commonwealth debt. 

Sational Dfbt Sinking Fund Receipt •. 

49. The receipts of the National Debt Sinking l"unJ to 30th 
June, 1936, were as follows ;_. 

i 

\ 

In ...... "" .. or 10 ........ 1 or 
(·ommnnw .. &ltb tSta''''II' Tutal. 

'dpbl. a. .. ,. 

I £Am. tAm. lAm. 
Prior to 1st July. 1930 I 32.00 S.Hl 40.111 
. Financial Year- I 1930-31 3.07 3.51 6.58 

H131-32 .• 1 3.37 3.113 7.~ 
1932-33 •• I 3.68 4.08 7.76 
1933-34 I' 3.75 ,.« 8.19 
1934-35 .. I 3.92 '.67 8.59 
1935-36 .. 4.19 4.91 9.10 

I 
Total to 30th June. 1936 •• 

"'1 
53.98 33.63 87.111 

In addition to payments to the National Debt Sinking Fund, the 
Commonwealth h'as redeemed debt to the amount of fAlS.6m. out 
of Consolidated Revenue. 



CHAPTER II. 
-

THE MONETARY AND BANKING SYSTEM 1901-1936. 

TIlE CCRREXCY SYSTmr 1901-1936. 

[,0. At the inauguration of the Commonwealth in l~lOl. tb,· 
.\ustl·nliun currcncy consisted of coins and bank notes. except in 
Queenslanu, where Treasury notes had taken the place of bank 
notes. 

COI:>;AGE. 

:i1. The gold coins were sovereigns and half·sowreigns, ",hidt 
were minted by the Royal )Iillt in England or by brunches of the 
l~oyal ~Iint which, under Imperial Orders in Council, had been 
llpe/wli in 8ydfley (18;jj), Melbourne (lS7:!). and P,,/·tll (lb~l~I). 

Whcren'l' minted, these gold coins were identical in weight and fine
ness. Those minted in Australia were British eurreney, and all were 
legal tendl·r in Australia for the payment of any amount. Tol,en 
eoinage consisted of silver and bronze. The usual siln'r coins were 
the half· crown, the florin, the shilling, the sixpence and the three
pencr. The bronze coins were the penny and the halfpenny. Until 
1910 all these were British coins minted in England and imported 
into Australia. 

oj:!. l'ndl'r the constitutional power to l"!!islate with r""IH'd 10 

l'oinng<'. CUl'l'<,ncy and l<'gal tendl'r, the Federal Pnrliament passed 
the Coinage .tet 19011, which left the gold coin unaltered. but pro\'iued 
for the issue, under the control of the Commomn'nlth Treasurer, of 
a sepllrate coinage in silver and bronzt', though with the same degree 
of fill<'n<'ss as then existed ill the British eoinnge. In 1910 these 
l'oins, "·ith n ,listinctive Australian de~i1!lI. were minted in Englant!. 
but in 1916 the work was givE'n to the )[elbollrne Mint. The Coinage 
. trt 1909, mach' no provision for tht' ha I f·erown. nnd this coin gradunlly 
,iisappt'ared. The silver coins are ltogal tender up to 408. and the 
hronze to Is. Under the Coinage Act 1936, provision wns made for 
the issue of a new coin, the crown. which has sincE' III'('n minted. 

:;:1. "-ht'n the Australian silYt,l' IIl1d bronze coinn;.!(· WllS intro
duced in 1910, an arrangement was made with the British Govern
Illent under which British silver coins were withdrawn from circula.
tion in Australia at the rate of £100.000 per annum. The ~oins were 
sold to the British Government at their face value and were handed 
over to the Australian Mints, where they were meltt'd down. The 
bullion was purchnsed by the Trt'asury. and USl'd for minting 
Australiull silver coins. The arrangement for withdrawal only applied 
to the British coins which were of the sam£' silver content as the 
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Australlan. Until 1920, British and Australian silver coins were of 
925 millesimal fineness. The British eoins, issued after that date, 
were reduced to 500 millesimal fineness, but the Australian coins bave 
remained unaltered. 

54. The disappearance of gold coins during the war, and later 
the failing-olI in the production of gold, led to the closing of the 
Sydney Mint in 1926, ,and in September, 1931, Australian minta 
ceased to mint gold coins. In September, 1931, the Commonwealth 
Bank made an arrangement, which is still in force, whereby the 
mints were to buy gold as agents of the Bank, at a price fixed weekly 
by the Bank on the basis of sales effected overseas. At present both 
the Melbourne and the Perth Mints assay and refine gold, and the 
former provides the token coinage. The British Government appointll 
the officers of the mints, but the State Governments of Victoria and 
Western Australia, respectively, own the lands and buildings, reeeive 
the revenues, and bear the expenses of the establishments. Owners 
of gold pay for the services of assaying and refining it, and the 
Commonwealth Treasury pays for the work of minting the silver 
and bronze coin. From these sources the two Statel'l meet the CONt 
of the mints and make any profit or loss arising in this way. Since 
the face value of a silver or a bronze coin is greater than the value 
of the metal from which it is made, a profit arises from the tokt'n 
coinage, and this forms part of the 'revenue of the Commonwealth 
Government. 

55. The following procedure is ob~rved in conJlt'xioJl with tilt' 
minting and issue o~ the token coinage. The Treasury estimates the 
amount of new coin required for' circulation, as well as for any 
reserve which it 'deems necessary to hold. The bullion is tht'D 
purchased by the Treasury, and orders are given to the Mint for its 
coinage. As the coins are minted they are delivered to the Common
wealth Sub-Treasury, Melbourne. When coins are required, by any 
bank, it notifies the Commonwealth Bank, which purchases from the 
Sub-Treasury any necessary supplies. 

NOTES. 

56. In 1901, the bank note currency eOIl!4istl'd of noh'!!, Jll\yabJt· 
in gold coin, and issued by trading baw in all States except Queen&
land. Some restriction upon the issue, or other, provision for the 
protection of the public, was generally contained in the charter or 
statute of incorporation, or in the general statute law. Bank 
notes were never legal tender except in New South \Vales, where 
the notes of certain banks had been made legal tender for a brief 
period during the crisis of 1893. All the States imposed a tax. upon 
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the issue of the notes, usually at the rate of 2 per cent. per anllum 
upon the average circulation. There was only one form of Govern
ment paper currency in circulation, namely, Queensland Treasury 
notes. These had been issued by the Queensland Government, tem
porarily in 18G6, and continuously from 1893. They were legal 
tender in that State, where they had, from 1893, superseded bank 
notes. 

57. In 1910, the first step was made from the system under whidl 
a number of trading banks issued notes, towards the present system 
under which a !;ing"le bank has a monopoly of the note issue. In 
September of that year, the Australian Notes Act was passed, pro
hibiting banks from issuing or circulating State notes as money, and 
giving the Governor-~eneral in Council power to authorize the 
Commonwealth Treasurer to issue Australian notes. The Act came 
into force by proclamation on 1st Novemb~r, 1910, and notes were 
issued forthwith. To supplement this Act, and to put an end to the 
('irculation of bank notes, the Bank Notes Tax Act was passed in 
October, 1910, imposing a tax of 10 per cent. per annum" in respect 
of all bank notes issued or re-issued by any bank in the Common
wealth after the commencement of this Act and not redeemed". This 
Act came into force by proclamation on };;t July, 1911. 

58. Under the Australia'n Notes Act l!llO, it was provided that 
the Australian notes should be "payable in gold coin on demand 
at the Commonwealth Treasury at the seat of Government", and 
that the Treasurer should hold in gold coin a reserve of an amount 
not less than one-fourth of the notes issued up to £7m" and an 
Ilmount.cqual to the excess over £7m. In 1911, this latter provision 
was amended, and the Treasurer was required merely to hold in 
gold coin not less than one-fourth of the total amount of Australian 
notes issued. Under the Australian Notes Act 1910, notes might be 
issued in denominations of lOs., £1, £5, £10 or any multiple of £10, 
and were to be legal tender "throughout the Commonwealth and 
throughout all territories under the control of the Commonwealth". 

59. These two Acts t'fi'ectively put an end to the issue of notes 
by trading banks and by the Queensland Treasury. In 1910, control 
of the issue of Australian notes was vested in the Commonwealth, 
Treasury. In 1920, control was tra,nsferred to the Note Issue Depart
ment, a separately-managed department of the Commonwealth Bank. 
It was provided that notes should" bear the promise of the Treasurer 
to redeem the notes in gold coin . . . on demand at the Head 
Office of the Commonwealth Bank." In 1924, the Note Issue Depart
ment was brought under the authority of the general Board of the 
Bank:. The Treasury, however, continued to control the jgg~le of token 
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coinage. Cuder the Act of 1920, the Note Issue Dcpartment hall 
power to issue 5s. notes in addition to those authorized by the Act 
of 1910, but this power has Dot been exercised. . 

60. In July, 191:>, a proclamation was issued by the OO\"l'rnor· 
General prohibiting the export of gold specie or bullion from 
Australia, except with the consent of the Commonwealth Treasurer. 
This proclamation was repeated in February, 1922, but both pro· 
clamations were revoked in April, 1925, "'hen Australia waa once 
more on a gold standard. Gold coins, which had ceased to be current 
during the war, qid not, however, return to circulation. The gold 
standard lasted' only until the end of 1929. The CommonlJ'ealt~ 

. Bank Act 1929, gave the Treasurer power to authorize the Dank to 
obtain particu)ars of gold coin and bullion held in Australia, and to 
require the exchange of the gold for Australian notes. The ratc to 
be paid by the Bank was one pound note for each 80\'ereign, and 
£3 17s. 10ld. per ounce s~ndard of· the bullion. Australia once more 
left the gold standard and has not since returned. 

61. In June, 1931, a change was made in the It'gislati\"(> pro
visions governing the notF reserve. In place of the statutory 'obliga
tion to hold in gold coin not less than one-fourth of the total amount 
of Australian notes issued, the Commonu:ealth Bank Act 1931, 
provided that the reserve should be-

(a) for the two years ended 30th June, 1933, not less than 
15 per cent.; 

(b) to 30th June, 1934, not less than 18 p(>r cent.: 
(c) to 30th June; 1935, not less than 211 per cent.; 
(d) thereaftl'r, not less than 25 per cent. 

62. In May, 1932, a furthl'r change was made in tIll' note reSt'rw 
provisions. The Com 711 011 wcaltk Bank Act 1932, pro"ided that the 
resene might be· held "in gold or in English sterling or partly in 
gold and partly in English sterling". English sterling for this 
purpose "means currency which is ll'gal tender in the Unitt'd 
Kingdom, lind includes-

. (a) balances standing to the credit of the Bank at the Bank 
of England or at any other of ita banker. in London; 

(b) Bills of exchange, or advances secured by bills of exchange, 
I which-

(i) are payable in the United Kingdom in currency 
which is legat tender in the United Kingdom. 

(ii) will mature in not more than three month., and 
the security for the payment of which bills is, in the 
opinion of the Bank, satisfactory; and 

(c) Treasury-bills or other securities of th~ United Kingdom 
which will mature in Dot m·ore than tJlree mODths." 
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The Act also . abolished the provision that the Australian note should 
bcar the promise of the Treasurer to redcl'm it in gold coin. Notcs 
al'e now issued without any such promise, and are merely expressed 
to be legal tender in the Commonwealth and the territories under its 
('ontrol. 

63. Australian notes ~re now printed for the Note Issue Depart
ment at the Note Printing Branch of the Commonwealth Bank in 
~Ielbourne. Notes are not issued directly to the public, but only to 
t he General Banking Department of the Commonwealth Bank. \\Then, 
for exam'ple at Christmas time, an expansion of the issue i~ required, 
the Note Issue Department transfers notes to the Banking Depart
ment in exchange for Government securities at their nominal value; 
conversdy, in the case of a contraction, the Banking Department 
tl·ansfcr.i notes to the Note Issue Department in exchange for 
securities. After additional notes have been issued, they find their 
wily into circulation when the trading banks, and other customers of 
the Commonwealth Bank, draw on their deposits with the General 
Blinking Department. Until they find their way into circulation, they 
play little or JlO part in the monetary system. Notes held by the 
Note Is"ue Department are not included in the note issue. In 39 
cities and towns in Australia, there are offices of the Commonwealth 
nank, which, in IJ.ddition to their other activities, serve as note issue 
branches. Trading banlts may, without expense, lodge Australian 
notes at any of these branches, and immediately withdraw from any 
othcr such branch a corresponding amount. 

CURRt:NCY SYSTEM--SUMMARY. 

64. DUl'ing the pl'l'iod H)Ql to H136, there have tllU~ lJl'en severlll 
changes in the composition of Australian currency. Until 1914 gold 
('(lin was thc chief form of cilrrency. In Australia, the tradin~ banI,s' 
IC cash ", and the public's" cash" also, then included gold, notes, and 
tokcn coins. Between 1914 and 1929 the note issue became pre
dominant. Gold ceased to be current, and the circulation of notes 
was greatly increased, providing not merely a substitute for the gold, 
but also additional currency. Apart from token coins, the trading 
banks' holdings of "cash" were still gold and notes, but the latter 
had become more important, and the public's holding of "cash" 
consisted almost entirely of notes. In 1929, however, the Common
wealth Bank took over from the trading banks most of their gold, and 
the note issue began to playa less important part in the monetary 
srstem. The trading banks took payment for the gold in the form 
of deposits with the Commonwealth Bank. Apart from token coins, 
trading banks' "cash" now consisted mainly of notes and deposits 
with the Commonwealth Bank. The public's "cash ", 8S before. 
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consisted almost entirely of notes. Prior to 1929, the obvious wily 
ill which an expansion of the" cash" of the system came about was 
through an increase in the note issue, which would be shown at once. 
After 1929, however, it was' possible for an increa!le to take l,lace 
in that part of the trading banks' "cash" which con!listl'd of dl'I",~it!l 
with the Commonwealth Bank, without affecting the note issue. 

65. Changes have taken place, too, in ihc character of tilt' IlOh' 

issue reserve. It was originally established to eWiure a supply of gold 
to keep the Australian note convertible and to maintain an elfcctive 
gold standard. The legal requirement to hold a reserve Willi faith. 
fully met even during the war period, when the gOld stllndard had 
been abandoned, for the gold reserve never dropped below 30 per 
cent. of the total note issue. When, in 1931, the legal minimum 
reserve was temporarily reduced below 25 per cent., some of the gold 
was used to meet overseas obligations. The permis!lion giwn in 193:! 
to hold the reserve in gold or English sterling enabled the Bank to 
decide how much gold it would hold for this purpose, and the present 
function of the reserve, in relation to the note issue, is to !It't a legal' 
limit to its expansion. 

THE BANKING SYSTEM 1901 TO 1936. 

TRADING BA.NKS. 

66. Since 1817, when the first AUlitralian blink, the Bank of 
New South 'Vales, was founded, private trading banks, incorporated 
by charter or by statute or under the Companies Acts, have carried 
{)n the business of banking in various parts of Australia. Some of 
these banks were incorporated and owned in Australia and others in 
England, with head offices in London-a distinction which hall 
remained important. to the present day. Australian bankll adopted 
the system of branch banking. There was no legal restriction impo~d 
upon the spread of banking, either within a State, or from one State 
to .another, although some banks confined their operations to one 
State. Most of the banks possessed and exercised the right of iSoo;uing 
notes. In this respect they Were subject to the conditions of their 
-charters or special acts and to the general law, but some pro"iKion 
was generally made for the protection of note holders. 

67. In the 19th century the trading banks expf>riencf>d Mome 
vicissitudes of fortune such as aros~ from various crises in the early 
days, from the discovery of gold in 1851, and from the troubles of 
the late 'sixties, but it was not until the crisis of 1893 that the banking 
-system was involved in serious difficnlties. The preceding boom was 
as.c;ociated with a large influx 'of capital on private account and with 
wild speculation in land, .to which Borne bankll contributed. The 
-slump· was associated with the collapse of the land boom, a serious 
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decline in export prices, and a falling-off in overseas lending accom
panied by a withdrawal from Australian banks of deposits owned 
in the United Kingdom. In ~ew South Wales the Government 
declared the notes of certain banks legal tender and guaranteed their 
payment for a period of about six months. In Victoria the 
Government declared a moratorium of five days from the 1st to 
5th May, 1893. The crisis was most severe in these two States. 
Some banks remained open, but many suspended payment. Of those 
which closed, a few comparatively unimportant banks failed 
altogether, but the majority re-opened and subsequently recon
structed. The period from 1893 to 1901 was one of slow and painful 
recovery, and at Federation some of the reconstructed banks were 
still working under their various schemes. 

SAVINGS BANKS. 

68. Savings banks were established very early ill Australia for 
the encouragement of thrift. For example, Campbell's Bank, the 
first savings bank, was opened in New South Wales in 1819, in order 
to remedy "the extravagance and improvidence which the poor 
settlers, mechanics, and labourers of this Colony have fallen into, 
by reason, first of their having no encouragement to save their 
earnings, and secondly of their having no place of safe deposit 
for those earnings". In 1833, this bank was taken over by the Savings 
Bank of New South Wales, established by an Act of Parliament in 
1832. In South Australia a savings ba!lk was established in 1848 
"for the encouragement of frugality and that persons possessing 
small sums of money beyond what they require for the supply of 
their immediate wants, should be afforded an opportunity of deposit
ing the same on good security to accumulate at interest". A featur!.' 
of this Bank from its inception was that the whole profits of the 
Bank, after deducting expenses and the sum set apart for the Security 
Fund, were to be appropriated to the paym_ent of interest at a rate 
decided from time to time by the Trustees. IPo other States, savings 
bani,s were established: 'rhe Commissioners' Savings Banks of 
Victoria, which dated from 1842; the two Savings Banks of Tasmania, 
the Launceston Bank for Savings, 1835, and the Hobart Savings 
Bank, 1845; and the Queensland Savings Bank, 1865. Some of these 
wcre government-owned and controlled, others were managed by 
Boards of Trustees, over whose appointment governments often 
exercised some control. 

69. Another type of savings bank was the Post Office Savings 
Bank, first established by Western Australia in'1864, and later in 
most of the, other States. These were separate government institutions 
except in South Australia where tRe Post Office Savings Bank was 
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merely an agency for the Sivinga Bank_ In Victoria the FOIit Office 
Savings Bank, established in 1865, was absorbed, in 1897, by the 
Commissioners' Savings Bank, whic)l bl'CIlme known in 1912 1\11 the 
State Saving~ Bank of Victoria. In New South Walcs a Fost Office 
Savings Bank was established in 1871. 

70_ All these banks made Hteady pro&rress, and l'ruer~\;"d un~cathc(l 
from the di$asters of the 'nineties. The Post Office Savin!."S Bank 
of ~ew South Wales had, throughout ita existen('e, b('('n a govern
ment bank and its deposits, in 1893, showed an increase over tbo!Ce 
of 1892. The Savings Bank of New South Wales nrither "ought nor 
received government assistance, but was able to meet all its 
obligations, and its deposits fell only slightly. The Yictorian Govern· 
ment guaranteed the Commissioners' Savings Banks of Victoria and 
the deposits were larger in 1893 than in 1892. In South Australia 
the deposits of the Savings Bank in Itl93 were greater tban in any 
previous year. 

71. The establishment of the Commonwealth Savings Uallk 
Department of the Commonwealth Bank in 1912, under the Act of 
1911, led to considerable changl'S in the lIystem of savings banks in 
Australia. In the first place the Commonwealth Savings Bank 
decided to use as it.s agent the Post Office, "\II'hich had bren transferred 
from the States to thl' Commonwealth. and the Sa\-ings Banks of 
the States eould no longer carryon business through the Post Ollice. 
They had to find other premises, and any sa"'ings bank previously 
conducted through the Post Office which was not already a brancb 
or agency of an existing savings bank, became the Savings Bank 
of the State. The New South Wales PO!;t Office Savings Dank had 
become, in 1906, the Governml'nt SaYings Bank. In 1914 this bank 
absorbed the Savings Bank of New South Wall'S, which had been 
established in 1832. In_the next plac~ the Commonwealth Saving'! 
Bank began a process of absorption by taking Ol""er, in 1913, the 
Savings Bank of Tasmania, and, in 1920, the Queensland Government 
Savings Bank. Various proposa~ were made from time to time for 
taking oyer other Savings Banks, but nothing came of them until 
the recent depresSion, when two State Savings Banks, "\II'hich found 
themselves in difficulties, were absorbed by the Commonwealth Saving-. 
Bank. The first was the Western Australian Savin!!s Bank. which 
was absorbed in Novemlwr. 19:11. In Xew South Wales, the Govern
ment Sayings Bank was forced to suspend operations On 23rd ..fpril. 
1931. It was reconstructed and opened for the transaction of new 
Lusiness in September, 1931, and was amalgamated with the CommoD
wealth Sayings Bank as from 15th December, 1931. 
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RU"AL AND AGRICULTURAL BANKIi. 

72. ThClIC bankH were created to promote rural settlelllent aud 
dcvelopment by affording to primary producers financial assistallc(', by 
mcans of long-tcrm loan.'!, greater than ill usually obtainable from 

• other institutions, but their activities have been extended also ir. 
other directions. There are two ,main types, those closely associated 
with Savings Banks and those established independently. The Credit 
l"oncier Dt>partment of the State Savings Bank of Victoria was 
"slahlishl'd in 11\96 to give. assistance to farmers. In New South 
Wales, an Ad,'ances to Settlers Board was established in 1899, and its 
activitil's Wt'l'e transferred, in 1906, to the Advance Department of 
the Government Savings Bank. In 1920, the Rural Bank Department 
of the Government Savings Bank 'Was f'Stablished to take over and 
extend the scope of the operatioDs of the Advance Department. In 
both States thelle departments wpre under the control of the Com
luil.sioners of the Savings Bank, but the accounts were kept l:Ieparate 
from those of the ordinary savings bank department. In 1931, when 
the Government. Savings Bank of New South Wales was amalgamatt'd 
with the Commonwealth Savings Bank, the Commonwealth Bank 
took over the liabilities of the Rural B~nk Department whicl1 was, in 
1933, reconstituted by the State as the Rural Bank of New South 
Wales, The other type is the bank speciall.Y created for the purpose, 
Examples of this type are the State Bank of South Australia, and the 
.\gricultural Banks of Tasmania, Western Australia and Queensland. 

73. In 1925, the Rural Credits Department of the Common
wealth Bank was established jl to facilitate the marketing of primary 
produce in an orderly manner". The department was authorized to 
make advances for one year,. upon the security of primary produce 
placed under the legal control of the Commonwealth Bank, to the 
Commonwealth Bank or other banks, eo-operative associations. and 
corporate or unincorporat.e bodies specified by proclamation: 

.TBB COMMONWEALTH BANK OF AUSTRAI.IA. 

74. B;y the Commonwealth. Bank,.-lct 1911, the Commonwealth 
Bank W&l established as a trading bank and a savings bank in. com-

, petition with the existing trading and savings banks. During several 
of the crises of the 19th century proposals had been made in Australia 
for a publio habk which should have sole power to issue notes. After 
Federation, the idea of a ,ComnlonweaIth Government Bank took 
form, and some'held the view that it should noi ouly bea competitor 
with the trading banks, but also in some sense a central reserve bank. 
For . instanee~ the scheme .adopted by the Brisban,e conference of 
the' Labour Party. in 1908. inc~uded the provision .. that the bank 
, lI'2581.-2 
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shall be a bank of reserve for the deposit of reserves of the banking 
companies operating in the Commonwealth II. But by the time the 
bill for the establishment of the bank came before the Federal Parlia· 
ment in 1911, the idea of a central reserve bank was less prominent, 
and the sole power to issue notes, usually conferred npon a central 
reserve bank, had already 'been vested in the Commonwealth 
Treasurer. 

75. No Board of Directors was provided for the Bank. Tht' 
management was left in the hands of a Governor, appointed for a 
period of seven years, who was not subject to political control except 
in some minor matters. The Governor appointed in 1911 was Mr. 
(later Sir) Denison Miller, who was re-appointed in 1918 for a further 
period. of seven years, but died in office in 1923. 

75A. The powers given to the Bank were the following:
(a) To carryon the general business of banking; 
(b) To acquire and hold land on any tenure; 
(c) To receive money on deposit, either for a fixed term or on 

current account; 
(d) To make advances by way of loan, overdraft or otherwise; 
(e) To discount bills and drafts; 
(f) To issue bills and drafts, and grant letters of credit; 
(g) To deal in exchanges, specie, bullij:m, gold-dust, as.~ayf'd 

gold, and precious metals; 
(h) To borrow money; and . 
(i) To do any~hing incidentJlI to any of its powers. 

76. The Commonwealth was madl' responsible for the payment 
of all moneys due by the Bank. The capital of the Bank was bed 
at £1,000,000, to be raised by the issue of debentures, and the Common. 
wealth Treasury was authorized to m'lke advances to the Bank out 
of Consolidated Revenue. Authority was also given for the establish· 
ment of a Savings Bank Department . 

. 77. The net profits were to be allocated as follows :-
(a) Half to the Bank Reserve Fund to be available for pay· 

ment of any liabilities of the Bank; 
(b) Half to the Redemption Fund which might be u ied t I) 

repay money advanced to the Bank by the Treasury, or 
to redeem debentures and stock issued by the .Bank, or 
to redeem Commonwealth debts or State debts taken 
over by the Commonwealth.: 

78. On 15th July, 1912, the Act came into force by proclamation, 
and the Bank began savings bank business, but did not commence 
general bank business until 20th January, 1913. No debentures were 
issued, but,. for the Bank's initial expenses, the Treasul'J' made an 
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advance of £10,000 which was quickly repaid. On the 20th January, 
1913, when thc accounts of the Commonwealth Government were taken 
over, that Government made deposits of £2,327,550. The Government 
accounts oi Tasmania and of \Vestern Australia were taken over 
in 1914, those of South Australia in 1916, and those of Queensland 
in 1920. The New South Waled Government does not bank with the 
Commonwealth Bank, and the Governmcnt of Victoria divides its 
accounts between seven trading banks and the Commonwealth Bank. 

79. The Commonwealth Bank Act 1914, gave the Bank power, 
with the approval of the Trcasurer, to take ov~r thc business of any 
othcr corporation carrying on th!' business of banking. This Act 
authorilled the issuc of an additional £9m. of capital, making £10m. 
in all, but no action was taken under this authority. Debts due 
to the Bank by any corporation carrying on the business of banking 
were given the same priority as debts due to the Commonwealth. 

80. The Bank began its career shortly before the \Var, and- the 
arrangements for war finance increased the Bank's power, developed 
its financial techniquO! and enhanced its prestige. The Bank assisted 
the Trcasury in the flotation of Commonwealth loans in Australia. 
Since the first few months of 1915, it has managed the Commonwealth 
Inscribed Stock Registri(~s in Australia, and since 1916, in London. 
In addition, the Bank assi,.;ted in the financing of many war-time 
pools and other marketing schemes for primary products. 

81. In the first twelve years of its existence, the net profits of 
the Bank amounted to ovcr £41m. Although it began with no capital 
it had the use of current deposits, from the Commonwealth and 
from some of the State Governments, on which it paid no interest. 
DUI'ing the W8r, and for some years afterwards. these current deposits 
were lal'gt'iy increased hy the balances of loans then floated. The 
following table is compiled from figures published by the Trcasury 
in the Commonwealth Gaullc. It f>hows that from March, 1916, to 
December, 1920, inclusive. the quarterly balances in Australia, except 
011 five occasions, never fpH bi'low £lOm. and ofti'll gri'atly i'xceeded 
this Illllount. 

TABLE. 

CO~IMONWEALTH TREASURY BALzL.~CES WITH COmIONWEALTH BANK. 

1915-March .. 
June ... 
S~promb .. r 
Dec.,mber 

1916-March .. 
.June ., 
September 
Deeember 

1917-Maroh .. 
June ., 
Septemht-r 
December 

£m. 
.6 
.S 

3.0 
6.1 
8.8 

16.5 
20.2 
19.1 
22.0 
16.8 
9,.. 

12.1 

1918-lIIarch 
.June 
St-pt<-mber 
December 

1919-March 
June .. 
September 
December 

19!!~March 
June 
Sepromht-r 
Decembpr 

£m. 
7.1 

.. 18.5 
27.6 
29.8 
27.8 
20.2 
23.2 
10.7 
11.9 
8.8 

10.2 
6.0 
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82. In 1920, a step was taken which prepared the WHy for th.· 
Commonwealth Bank to bee orne a central reserve bank. It was thl'n 
decided to remove the note issue from the control of the Treasurer . 
• \ Note Issue Department of the Commonwealth Bank "'aK e~tahlished. 
JIIanag-ed by a board of directors composed of thc GOHrnor of th,
Bank who was ex-officio chairman, an ofiic;>r of the Commonwpalth 
Treasury, and two other directori. Its only function was tIlt' control 
of the note issue, and the new department of tht' Rank WII'I distinct 
from all other dl~partlllents, which still rem~ine(l in th., sole ('llnr!!,,' 
d the Governor. The assets and liabilities of the Commonwealth 
'l'reasurpr under thl' Australian Notes Aet were transferred to tilt! 
~otc Issue Department. Rl'serves against Ihl' note iSIHle wt're !!till 
required to be gold eoin of not I,'s;; than one-foul·th of the amount 
of the notes issued, but the remaining assets of the Ul'partlllent mi~h' 
he h~Id (a) on deposit. with any bank; or (b) in seeuritieR of till' 
United Kingdom, or of the Commonwealth, or of a State; or (c) in 
trade bills with a currency of not more than, 120 days. The net 
profits of the note issue were required to be paid into the Consolidated 
Revenue of the Commonwealth, and the Act provided that in clISe or 
emergency the control of the note issue might be transferred to th.! 
Treasurer by proclamation, for the period and to the extent Rpecifi4'd 
ill the proclamation. 

83. In 1924, the Act was further amended with a view to providinJr 
t.he legislative framework in which a central reserve bank could 
operate. The amending Act made a radical alteration in the manage
ment of the Bank by substituting control by a board for control 
by a governor. Eight directors were provided for in the Bill; namely, 
the Governor of the Bank, and the Secretary to the Commonwealth • 
Treasury, two chosen for- their knowledge of currency matter!!, anc! 
four who were or had been associated with 80me form of commerce or 
industry. During the progress of the Bill through Parliamcnt, the 
provision for two "currency" directors was deleted, and the Aet 
provides that the Board shall consist of tlie Governor, who is th,
chief executive officer, the Secretary to the Treasury, an,l IIi" othl'r" 
"who are or have been actively engaged in agriculture, commerCt·, 
finance or industry". It was further provid~d that the'le.six director~ 
should retire in rotation. 'rhe election of a chairman was left to th4' 
members, and up to the present time the offiees of govcrnor anll 
chairman have not been combined. The Board was given authority to 
appoint an executive eommittee of any three directorll to carry on the 
business of the Bank between mectings of the Board, and this authority 
has been exercised. The Act provides also for a Board of Advice in 
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Loudoll, Lilt no hoard has I)('ell appointed. The Xole b~l\e Depart
lltenl \\'a~ "etaiut'd, but its manag-I'ment was transl'eITed to the Bank 
Board, and the Ill'ovision for till' h'unsfl'1' of th .. 1I01t' i"sue to th .. 
'l'rclisurf'r in case of emergency waR repealed. 

84. Unde,' the Act, authority was given to inel'ease the ('apital 
flf till' Bank to £20111., but no action has been taken apart from the 
i I'Hnsfel', as provided in the Act, of £4111. frolll the Bank Reserve and 
Ikdt~rnJltion FUllds to the Capital Fund. Thl' net profits of the Bank. 
a part frolll tItOM' of the Note Issue Department, which still went to 
the 'freasury. wel't' to be allocated as follows :-Half to the credit of 
t /te nank R,'scne 1"lInd, and half to the National Debt Sinking I,'und 
fill COllJlIlonwealth aeeount. The Act provided that after a date to 
II'~ pl'ol'iaiult'd, the Board should fix and publish frolll time to time 
I be rates al whieh it would discount and rctliseonnt uill., of exchange, 
hill, up tn thl' present. no date has been prociaillled. It was also 
provided that from a llate to be fixed b.\' proclalllation the bank,.,' 
,!tunlel setUp tht'il' intt'r-bank balances by cheques drawn. 011 the 
Cllllllllonwelllt.h Bank, but there was no compulsion on a bank to keep 
any particular amOlint on deposit with the Commonwealth Bank. 'fh,· 
I rading banks voluntarily opened accounts with the 'Commonwealth 
Bank, Dnd no proclamation under this power has been is:mC'd. TIlt' 
J:uard wa~ given authority to issue Australian notes ill exchange for 
... t.erling or sterling securities lodged with the London branch of thl' 
Bunk. All hanks were required to furnish to the Treasurer statistic~ 
,,\' quuttrrly averages of their liabilities and assets within Australia. 
"" a basis similar to that used previously in furni!;hing statistics to 
State authorities. 

85. By the Commonwealth Balik (Rural C,.nlif~) .11'1 1925, it 
\V111I provided that 25 per cent. of the net annual profits of the Note 
Issue Department. shouid be paid into the Rural Credits Department. 
until the amollnt paid reached £2.000,000. This amount was reached 
III Septrmhrl', 1932. 

8(j. The Commonwealth Ba·nk Act 1927, provided for the transfer 
III the savings bank businrss to a sl'~arate institution-the Common
wealth Savings Bank of Australia-which was established by the 
.\ct. Provision was made for its mllllagement by the Commonwealth 
Hank Doard until a commission of thrC(' should be appointed upon a 
l'.'.~olntion of both Houses of Parliament. No action has yet been 
taken for th.· appointment of the commissioll. and the management 
oC the Savings Dank r(,l1Iaius with the Hoard of the COllllllonwealth 
Bank. 
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TIlE SYSTEM IN OPERATION, 1901 TO 1936. 

(a) PRE-WAR 1901 TO 1914. 

87. From 1901 up to the outbreak of war in 19B, credit policy 
was in the hands of th~ trading banks, including the Commonwealth 
Bank from the time of its establishment. Throughout the war period, 
and for some time afterwards, credit policy was considerably affected 
by the Government's methods of war finance. As the influence of 
war finance disappeared in the post-war period, credit policy once 
more rested with the banks. This continued until 1929, for the 
Commonwealth Bank cannot be said to have become in any real Bense 
a central bank before that year. 

88. Throughout the greater part of the period 1901-1936, the 
international reserves of the banking system were held largely by 
the trading banks, partly in gold in Australia, and partly in gold or 
sterling in London., Iu this 'respect there was little change until 
1929, and, except for the periods 1914 to 1925 and after 1931, sterling 
was equivalent to gold. 

89. Until 14th July, 1915, Australia was on a gold standard. 
The meaning of this may best be illustrated by a simplified description 
of the pre-war gold standard in England, and an indication of any 
differences between it and the Australian gold standard. ' 

90. In England, the monetary unit, the pound sterling, was 
legally equivalent to 113.1 grains of fine gold, or 123.27 grains of 
standard gold. The weight of standard gold in a sovereign was 
123.27 grains, and an ounce of standard gold, therefore, was worth 
£3 17s. 101d. Complete freedom was allowed in dealing with gold. 
There was no limit to the extent to which it might be imported or 
exported, coined or melted down, sold to or bought from the Bank 
of England. Gold sovereigns and half-sovereigns were then current" 
in England, but this circulation was not essential to the gold standard. 
In order to maintain the gold standard it was necessary that holders 
of notes should be able to get gold for them at the official rate so 
that the value of the pound should not fall below its official value in 
gold. Again it was necessary that holders of gold should be able to 
get notes for it at the offieial rate, so that the nlue of the pound should 
not rise above its official value in gold. The legal provision in it.~1f 
'W~ not enovgh to keep the valu¢ of the pound and the value of the 
fixed weight of gold equal. Action was taken by the Bank of England 
to ensure that the standard was effectively maintained. In the first 
place, the Bank held a stock of gold sufficient to meet emergencies, 
and in the next place the Bank took steps to avoid heavy withdrawab 
of gold or abnormal accretions. 
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91. The other chief countries of the world were also on a gold 
standard. The British sovereign contained 113.1 grains of fine gold, 
and the American dollar, for instance, contained 23.22 grains. A 
sovereign was therefore equal in weight of fine gold to 4.866 dollars, 
and this relation of their respective weights was known as the gold 
parity between them, and was the rate at whieh the pound sterling 
llormally exchange4 for dollars. Any serious departure from this 
rate would make it profitable to' ship gold from one country to another. 
When, for example, the exchange rate moved so that the' pound 
sterling exchanged for more than 4.866 dollars, it might be profitable 
to buy gold in the United States with dollars, and ship it to London 
where it could be sold for pounds sterling. Conversely, when the 
exchange rate moved in the other direction, it might be profitable to 
ship gold from London to the United States. In either ease, the 
shipment of gold would only be profitable if the difference from the 
gold parity was at least enough to cover the cost of the transport, 
insurance, and loss of interest involved. The rates above and below 
gold parity at which it paid to ship gold were called the gold point.'l. 

92. -One cause of a drain of gold from England or of an influx 
of golJ to England, was a movement in English price levels in relation 
to the priee level", of other gold standard countries. If, for example, 
English price levels moved upwards in relation !o those of the United 
States, foreign purchases of the highly-priced English commo(lities 
would tend to drclinc, and English purchases of Ip8S highly-pri(w] 
American commodities would inerease. This would mean a greater 
demand for dollar!!, and unlcs.;; it were offset, for example, h~' 

Am('ri(~an invrstors wishing to invest funds in England, the rxehange 
rate would fall below 4.866, and, if it fell far enongh, gold would be 
f'xportcd from England. ConverseJ?, if prices moved far enoug-h in 
tllC othet' direction the exchange ratr would risr, and gold would be 
importrd into England. 

93, The Bank of England had developed a technique of ncdit 
eoutraetion and expansion which enabled it to keep England on the 
gold stundard. The guide followed was the movement in the exchange 
rate. If, for example, tlle sterling-dollar rate went to the gold export 
point, and a drain of gold was threatened, the Bank endeavoured to 
chcck it by initiating a credit contraction. This was usually brought 
about by raising the Bank rate, i.e., the minimum rate at whioh the 
Bank was prepared to discount first class bills of exchang6, The 
Bank sometimes supplemented this action by the sale of securities 
on the open market. The l:esult of such nleasures was a rise in interest 
rates, because the banks were accustomed to follow the lead of the 
Bank of England; a restriction ot credit; and a tendency for prices 
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to fall. The higher interest rates tended to cneourli~'.· foreign invest
ment in England, and any fall in prices to discourage illlporl!!; th(' 
demand for ~terling increased, and the rate 1lI0vt'd toward>! paritv. 
1£ there were an influx of gold the Bank ~ight lower the flank ral~I .. 
and, H necessary, purchase securities, leading to a fall in interest 
rates, an expansion of credit, a rise in prices, and a mOVl'IlIent or tilt" 
exchange rate back towards' parity. 

94. _The Australian pre-war gold standard was t·ITl"dively main
tained by somewhat different methods. The Australian pound was 
legally equivalent to 123.27 grains of standard gold, as Willi sterlini!. 
The Australian sovereign was identical in weight and fincncss with 
the English sovereign, so that the normal rate of exchange betwcell 
the two currcncies was parity. Trading bank not ('.II, Qucen..~)antl 

'l'reasury notes, and, after 1910, Australian noteR, circulated aloDgNid.· 
the gold coinage; into which they were freely convertible. Thcre was 
no restriction upon the._export or the import of gold, nOr was thert' 
any limit to the amount' of gold which anyone could sell to an 
Australian Mint at the fixed price of £317s. 10ld. per onnce IItandard 
(Le., 11/12ths fine). Anyone who deposited gold at the ~int. in 
amounts of Dot less than 1,000 ozs., could have it minted there, subject 
to the charges for assaying, refining and minting. There WIl8 fa 

regular export of gold produced and very little import. No gol,( 
points were formall), recognized, but the cost of shipping gold wa·. 
generally from 30s. to 3Js. per cent. There was, howevt>r, no central 
bank to take action as the Bank of England did, and Australian bank>; 
had developed their own method of maintaining the gold Rtandartl. 
giving parity of exchange with England and corresponding rah·" 
with other gold standard countries. 

95. Until the depression, the Australian pound and the EngliKh 
pound were generally r€garded as identical. In exchangl' transactions, 
English sterling was quoted at a premium or a discount. Jo'or exampll', 
the quotation "Sydney on London. Buying 5s. per cent. discount. 
SellinI!' 15s. per cent. premium ", meant that an Australian bank 
would buy from a customer £100 sterling for £99 15s. in Australian 
currency, and would sell to a customer £100 sterling. for £100 15-. 
in Australian currency. The difference of £1 was the bank's ~harg .. 
on the two transaetjons. This method of quotation serves to illustrate 
the fact that parity with sterling wa.~ regarded as normal. T\o 
permanent or serious disparify between" Australian cnrrency and 
British currency appears to have been cOlJ!jidered possible. The 
sterling exchange rate was .in some measure controlled 1Jy common 
action on the part of the banks, and was not detennined in a com
pletely free market. Had it been so determined, the rate must ha\'c 
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,bt:tm more reoponsive to movements in London funru., as the overseiK 
balances of the Australian banks are usually called. If, for example, 
the value of l'xports had risen, the greater supply of London funds 
w(Juld Lave tended to force sterling to a discount. Conversely, a fall 
in value would have tended to force sterling to a premium. To prevent 
huch movement.!; of the exchange rate, it was essential that the bank.. .. 
Iohould continue to buy or Ilell sterling in unlimited quantities at the 
ruling rates. In order to do this the banks had to allow their London 
f.und" to Call when sterling was tending to a premium, and, con
wrscly, to rise when sterling was ,ending to a discount. SO long as 
the bank!! beld sufficient funds in London, and were willing to permit 
these fluctuations, th~y could control the exchange market. The 
banks had, in fact, developed.a technique which enabled them, iu 
Jlormru JIt!rio<ls, to maintain adequate fruJds in London to control the 

·exchange rate, and Australia was thus kept on a gold standard, with
out I.Ipe<·ial .. hipments of gold to aDd from Australia, such as are 
ullually 8liSOciated with a gold ~ndard. 

96. Current Australian banking practice is to pay attention to. 
the ratio of cash to depo"its, the ratio of liquid resources to total 
liabilitie!1 to the public, and the ratio of advances to deposit.'4. There 
111 no g(>ueral agreement as to the order of importance of these ratios, 

. :Uld there is .. ollie difference of practice as to what is regarded as cash .. 
Wbile AWitralia was on a gold standard, cash included coin, bullion, 

. and Australi~n notes .. Some banks included money at short call in 
London, and others did not, just as some now include Commoiwealth 
treasury-bilb and others do not. Liquid resources included eash, 
British treasury-llills, money at short call and bills receivable in 
IJontloD, British government securities, and Australian government 
st'CuritiC!'. Every bank had its own opinion as to what were satisfac
tory ratiOll from the point of view of profit and liquidity, and shaped 
it~ llOliejaccordingly. These ratios were never rigidly adhered to 
b~' the btmks. On the contrary, they were prepared to let the ratios 
alter withiB wide limits. But in the long run, every bank endeavoured 
lQ keep it.!; ratios within fairly well defined limits. 

97. In order to meet. seasonal requirements. the banks a~cumu
lated lar~ sums in London during the export season, and allowed 
tbem to decline gradually during the rf.mainder ·of the year. From 
tbe point of .view of a single bank, an increase in its London funds 
o,· .. r it.s normal holding, without a corresponding decrease in' Aus
tralian fnndl!, tended to improve ill. liquid ratio. and therefore its 
power to lend; cou\'ersely, a decrease in its London funds without 
a corresponding increase in Australian funds, tended to reduce its 
llOwer to le~d. If one ~k found that its holdings of u,ndon funds 
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were too large, or too small, it adjusted the position by selling to, or 
buying from, other banks through exchange brokers. In either C8liC, 

its liquid resources would remain' unchanged in amount. 

98. For the banks as a whole, of course, it was not pOSl;iblc to 
meet the position in this way. A general increase in London funds, 
witho!.J.t a corresponding decrease in Australian funds, meant a 
general increase in the liquid resources of the system. Since no one 
bank knew accurately the amount of any holdings of London funds 
except its own, it could not be certain as to the extent of the 
increase in London funds, but it would be a matter of common 
knowledge, for example, that export values had increased. In these 
circumstances, generally' spel!-king, the banks, finding their liquid 
l'esources increased, were in a position to lend more. Conversely, 
when London funds decreased without a corresponding increase in 
Australian funds, they were inclined to leud less. Whenever receiptt. 
from exports were high, or government overseas borrowing increased, 
or imports fell off, the liqUId resource.J of the system tended to l'ise, 
and an expansion of credit could be expected. Whenever receilJts 
from exports were reduced, or government overseas borrowing 
slackened, or imports rose, the liquid resources of the system tended 
to fall, and a contraction of credit could be expected. 

99. If the banks were in such a position that their cash ratios, 
liquid ratios, and ratios of advances to deposits were satisfactory, 
and a :r;tet increase or decrease in London funds altered them, the 
steps taken by the banks would restore the ratios and lead to the 
necessary adjustments in London funds. When, for example, the 
course of export values increased the London funds of the banks, it 
simultaneously increased the Australian deposits, or reduced the 
advances, of those customers from whom the banks had bought export 
bills. The first effect of this was that the ratios of advanl'f's to 
deposits would fall, and the ratios of cash to deposits and liquid 
assets to liabilities would rise. If this change in the ratios were large 
I'Dough the banks would be prepared to increase their advances, thus 
raising the advance-deposit ratios. Any increase in advances would 
tend to increase deposits. Cash ratios and liquid ratios would then 
fall. Further, the expansion of credit in this way would tend to 
increase the aggregate money income of Australia and to stimulate 
imports, which would in due course reduce London funds. Con
versely, a net decrease in London funds leading to a change in the 
ratios would generally result in a restriction of advances, which would 
tend to restore London funds throug~ a decline in imports. 

100. In this way the Australian banks met the strain imposed on 
the stability of the exchange rate by movements in London funds, and 
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maintained parity between English and Australian currency. So 
successful were they that up to 1915, and from 1925 to 1928, there 
wcre only very small movements in the rate. Even during the period 
1915 to 1925, when Australia and England werc both off gold, sterling 
was never at a greater discount than £3 lOs. pcr cent., nor at a greater 
premium than £2 lOs. per cent. There was, however, no exact relation 
between an increase or decrease in London funds, and an expansion 
or contraction of credit in Australia. The banks had no Illeans of 
estimating accurately how the demand for imports would respond to 
the expansion or contraction of credit. At times it might happen, 
in the case of an expansion, that the effects upon imports would be 
to reduce London funds to a level lower than was convenient; at 
other times a contraction might have the opposite effect. In either 
case the movement in London funds would serve again as an indicator 
to the banks. . 

(b) WAR-TIME, 1914 TO 1920. 

101. During the war Australia abandoned the gold standard and 
adopted many financial measures which caused alterations in the 
monetary and banking system. In July, 1915, the export of gold 
from Australia without the consent of the Treasury was forbidden 
by proclamation. It was not found necessary to pass any legislation 
giving further power to the Treasury to control the use and disposal 
of gold. All through the war period, and indeed until the end of 
1929, the Australian note was legally convertible into gold, and there 
was no legal limitation on the freedom to deal with gold other than 
the prohibition of export from 1915 to 1925. But the Trcasury 
did not exchange gold for notes, and the Australian note became 
in practice inconvertible. The banks ceased to cash cheques in gold, 
and undertook not to present notes to the Treasury for gold. The 
general public was refused gold except in small amounts. Thl' 
Mints, however, adhered to the practice of buying any gold offered at 
£3 178. 10§d. per ounce standard, and of issuing sovereigns to anyone 
who deposited 1,000 ounces or more of gold. In fact, the right to get 
sovereigns was exercised only by the banks. 

)02. The measures of war-time finance helped to produce an 
expansion of credit from 1914 to 1920, which was accompanied. by 
rising prices. The main features of these monetary changes were that 
notes were substituted for g91d held by the public and by the banks, 
that additional notes were issued and lent to Governments and to 
banks, and that banks were given the right to get further notes under 
certain conditions. Much of the gold held by the public came to 
the banks and was not paid out again. Immediately npon the out
break of war the banks voluntarily brought large SUDIS of gold to 
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tbe 'frealiury to exchange for notes. In October, 1914, the '!'rcaJlury 
arranged that the banks should surrender 10,000,000 sovereigns ill' 
exchange for notes. In September, 1916, the banks agreed to provide 
in exchange for notes a further 5,000,000 sovereigns for export. 
The stocks of gold accumulated by the Commonwealth Tre8.llQI·y railicd 
the note reserve from £4.1m. in June, 1914, to £17.7m. in 1918, lind 
to £24.3m. in 1919. 'fhese exchanges of gold for noteli did 1I0t alter 
the volume of .legal tender currency. The notes ilIsued merely 
replaced the' sovereigns withdrawn from circulation. But the' 
increased gold holdings of the Treasury made possible a considerable 
increase in the volume of legal tender currency within the limits of 
the note reserve requirements. 

103. The legal power to issue additional notes backed by thi., 
additional gold was used very early by the Treasury. In October, 
1914, tbe Commonwealth Government agreed to lcnd to five of till.' 
States (excluding Queensland) £18m. for public works, 011 conditioll 
that they would not raise new loans for a year. In ordcr to mak(' 
the loan the Trcasury increased the note issue by £18m. Subseflllent1>·, 
further SUlllS amounting in aU to £4m. were similarly lent to tIll! 

States. The exchange of gold for notes did not directly IIfTt~ct the 
. eash position of the banks, but the expenditure of the loan moncy 
by the States increased, sooner or later, both the depoHitll and cllRIi 
resources of the banks, and raised the ratios of cash to deposits. 
The note issue jumped from £9.6m. on 30th June, 1914, to £32.1m. on 
30th June, 1915. 

104. A more direct, but in the rl'sult a le!iH important, mealls 
of increasing the cash resources of the banks was the grant of right~ 
to obtain notes from the Treasury. In October, 1914, the Gov('rn· 
ment gave to the banks the right to get £3 in notes for every sovereign 
presented by the banks at the Treasury. Two-third.~ of the amount of 
the notes so issued were treated as a loan to the hanks, which wpre 
required to pay interest at the rate of 4 per cent. per annum, and to 
repay the principal not latcr than twelve months after the end of 
the war. Similar rights were given to the hanks when they handed 
over 5,000,000 sovereigns for export in September, 1914. In 1919 
the banks advanced up to £6m. to provide cash in lieu of 5t per cent. 
war' gratuity bonds for special clas.~es of recipients. For tbis service 
the banks were entitled to obtain advances at the same rate from th., 
Treasury up to the total amount provided. The 1920-21 harvest wa.'! 
nnanced by the banks in the four wheat-growing States by advancCl! 
at 6 per cent. interest. Every bank which made BUch an advance had 
the right to borrow at 51 per cent; from the Treasury up to the fnll 

amount outstanding. 
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105. Another method of finance was the arrangement made for 
the war 'and peace loans raised in Australia from April, 1918, to 
September, 1920. The plan as applied to the sixth war loan was as 
follows. In order to enable their customers to subscribe to the 
wa1' loan, the banks agreed to offer overdrafts up to 90 per cent. of 
the sub~criptions, the rate of interest on the overdrafts to be 4 per 
I!ent. per annum. As the war loan carried interest at 41 or 5 per 
I!cnt., the conditions of the overdraft proposal were attractive. On 
its part the Treasury undertook to make to any bank a loan of notes, 
if n,~cd"d, up to the amount of overdrafts grautcd to customers anrl 
still outstanding. The interest to be paid by the banks for these loans 
was fixl'd at 3 per cent. Similar arrangements with different rates 
of interest applied to the other loans. The extent to which the banks 
made use of these various faeilities may be gauged from the fact 
that up to D('cember, 1920, the sum of £12.04m. had been arlv:tncl'd ill 
notes by the Treasury to the banks, of which £6.97m. had bcen 
]·l'paid. 

IO!i. In these ways, during the war period and for SOIlIt' tilt ... 
11 rtel'war(ls, the effect of movements in London funds on the expan· 
sioll and ('on traction of credit in Australia was outweighed h~' 

::o\'('rnml'ntal action which increased the volume of til{' clI<;h rf'S()lIl'~"S 

of the hanks and enabled an expansion of credit to tah place. This 
ill turn was followed by a rise in prices. During the wholl' of tIll' 
war p('riod, and evcn lat.er, the additional notes issued were bat-ked 
hy gold to eOllsi.lerably mor(' than one-fourth of their ntllw, but thi~ 

.litl not prevent a fall in the purchasing power of money in Australia . 
. \ strllin 011 IJondon funds, due to overseas expenses of war. was 
prevcntNI by borrowing abroad and by tht' high prief's of <'xports.. 

((') POST-WAR 19:?0 TO 1929. 

107. The Board of Direetors of the Note Issue Department. or tht
:-J'o!t>s Board liS it was commonly called" took ovcr control of t h,' 
nofe issue in Deermber, 1920, and aimpd at preparing thc way for 
II return to gold as soon as circumstances permitted. At the timr 
when the Board assumed cont.rol the note circulation was £55.24m .. 
ilnd by December, 1923. it had fallen by £3m. The Board had 
assuml'd the liability of the Treasury to make notes available .to the 
banks under the various agreements. No rights were cancelled b~' 
t he Board, but some expired by eftluxion of time. As wheat and othel: 
trmporllry advances were liquidated, 'the banks repaid adyancps to 
t.he BOllrd and the proceeds were available to reduce thE' note 
circulation. To assist in financing exports the Board offerE'd the 
blinks advancl's to the enl'nt of £3m. in 1922-23. £3m. in 1923-24 
lind £5m. in 1924-25, but only very small advlln!'<\S were actullllr 
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made. The rights under the war gratuity arrangements would have 
expired in May, 1924, when approximately £4m. in notes had to be 
paid to the banks in consideration of amounts provided by them. 
The Notes Board, however, anticipated this payment and issued the 
notes two or three months earlier, causing a rise of some £4m. in 
the note issue. The net effect on the note issue, of all these trans
actions, was that when the Notes Board was transferred to the control 
of the Commonwealth Bank Board in October, 1924, the note iRRue 
stood at £56.S9m. 

lOS. A recession in trade began in 1920, and this was accom
panied by exchange and currency troubles. Those who were expect
ing a revival of trade had placed orders overseas for large quantitie!l 
of goods, and these, with many orders placed in London before the 
end of the war, were unexpectedly filled. Imports, which had been 
£102m. in 1915-19, and £99m. in 1919-20, increased to £164m. in 
1920-21. London funds were reduced, sterling went to a premium. 
credit was contracted, and imports decreased. 

109. In 1924 further exchange and currency troubles arosf'. 
Owing to large public borrowing abroad, the investmcnt of over!-lea!l 
capital in new industries in AustJ:lllia, an influx of capital brought 
by immigrants, and the accumulation in London of Bawra profits 
fo.r remittance to Australia, the 1920-21 position. was reversed. There 
was a great increase in London funds, the exchange rate was altered. 
and sterling was quoted at a discount amounting in October to a 
maximum of 31 per cent. It was commonly stated that "money 
could not be t~ansferred" from London to Australia. The fact WIH4 

that sterling could have exchanged for Australian currency if 
only the discount had been allowed to increase sufficiently. The 
banks, however, did not take thiR course. In May, 1924, they asked 
the Notes Board to issue notes secured by gold, cash balancell in 
London, 01' approved British Government secnrities. The Board 
offered to do this with a limit of £3m., subsequently raised to £5m. 
The banks were opposed to any' such limitation and negotiations 
continued. In August, 1924, the banks complained of a shortage 
of currency, but the Board denied the shortage, and alJserted that 
there )Vas no evidence to support the banks' contention. In October, 
1924, when the Commonwealth Bank took over the note issue, it was 
Ilmpowered to issue notes, if necessary, against the security of London 
funds. The Bank Board offered to issue notes up to £15m. on 
condition that interest 'Was paid at the Bank of England rate, that 
75 per cent. of the advances should be repaid by 31st August. 1925. 
and the remaining 25 per cent. at a date to be fixed by further 
negotiations. Under this· arrangement advances were made by the 
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General Banking Department of the Commonwealth Bank without 
any increase in the note issue. The maximum amount of advances 
outstanding at any time was £2.8m., and all the advances were repaid 
by June, 1925. The trading banks also converted some of their 
London fUnds into Australian funds by importing approximately 
£1O.5m. in gold between February and May, 1925. This may have 
been done because the banks thought the gold would serve as cash 
if notes could only be obtained i...l the form of a temporary advance· 
on conditions j or it may have been a means of replenishing their 
gold stock in view of the expec.ed return of Australia to a gold 
8tandard. 

110. On 30th April, 1925, Australia, along with Great Britain 
and New Zealand, returned to a gold standard, and the exchange 
rate moved to parity with sterling .. The new gold standard estab
lished in England differed in one respect from the pre-war standard. 
From this time gold could only be obtained from the Bank of England 
in the form of bars of not less than 400 fine ounces at the fixed price 
of £3 178. 10!d. per ounce standard. Gold coins, too, which had 
practically disappeared in war time, remained out of circulation. 
The new gold standard established in Australia was similar to the 
old exccpt in one important respect. The prohibition of the export 
of {("old was withdrawn; but. although the Australian note still bore 
on its face the promise of the Treasurer to redeem it in gold coin 
on d(,IlHmd, in practice it r(,IIIained inconvertible. The Mints were 
still prcpared to buy gold at the fixed price, and to issue sovereigns 
to any onc who deposited 1,000 ounces or more of gold. Indeed, this 
practice was only abandoned in September, 1931, when the Mints 
('eased to mint gold coins. 

111. The period 1919 to 1929 was on the whole one of rising 
industrial activity, which reached its peak in 1927. Many indexes 
show the growth of this activity. Over the period factory employ
ment substantially increased. Unemployment, as measured by the 
Commonwealth Statistician's figures, reached the lowest post-war 
figure at the end of 1926, although it had risen sharply again by 
thl} middle of 1928. Share prices· by 1928 had risen to a level 
50 per cent. above the depressed level of 1921-22. From 1919 to 
1928 export prices fluctuated, but the average was some 50 per cent. 
above pre-war prices. Imports and exports both rose in value. For 
the five years 1919-20 to 1923-24, imports of merchandise averaged 
£128m. and exports £125m. annually. For the next five years 1924-25 
to 1928-29, imports averaged £15Qm. and exports £141m. annually. 
Public borrowing, both overseas and internal, ~ontinued on a scale 
only slightly less than that of war-time borrowing. In the ten years 
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between 30th June, 19}9, and 30th June, 19:!9, the nd additioll to 
over,,;eas public debt was £225m., and to internal d,'bt £173111. 'l'lll' 
~reater part of these sums was spent by Australian OOVl'rlllllellt" 011 

public works. There are 110 figures 8\'11ilahle which Nllow how III:IIIY 

people were dependent for their livelihood upon thill 1')(I'('IIc1I1I11·'" 
Bllt, as the allllual 8verage of 10811S l'aised at homt'.1I1I11 ahroad was 
approximately £40m., employment clepl'nl.h·nt UPOIl plllllie \lorks 
fillll}lee(l by IORns must have bet'n cOllsid,'rablt,. 

1l:? Tht' deJlosits of the trading IlIIlIl,s I'OS,' stt'iHlily 1'1'0111 

£HI3.4D1., in the .June (Iuarter of 19I!I, to £:102.:JIIl. in thl' .Jllnt! '11I1I1·t,'r 
of 1929. 'l'his illcreasl' o~'c'IIlTed maiuly in fixell deposits, whil'h rOil" 
from £104.:;111. ill I9I!) til £1!12.Im. in l!J:?!J. ,('urrcnt tll'l'o"its, II hidl 
were ttlA.9m, ill l!H!I, jllll1p('1l to £114.3m. ill E120, IIlId tlll'r,'ufl"r 
rl'lIIailH'd fairly COllstant, bcillg £110.2m, in IV!!!). There waH Ull 

·inl'r .. ~sl' ill thl' trading ballk ilt,iYalU'I'S fn/1I1 £1fjt.~llI. ill lilt! ""111' 

1111:;rter of ]V]9 to £267J~ru .. ill the JllIH' '1IIarll'l' of l!I:!!'. HIIIIllI '~'1l1al 
to t II(' increase in total llel'oNits. 'I'he lIote iss·lIt' f('11 ft;fJlIl I::-.Iilll. 

towaI'ds till' end of ]!l2:i to £Hm. ill .Tune, 192K, alld t:·t.!lII. ill .JIIIII'. 
]!12!1. It mil!ht "ppl'ar from thl'se figures thllt tlw ,· .. lulllf' of ('UI'I'f'lIr," 
hall gr,'atly dpl'I'PIISl't1. and that, wit II thl' t'xl'<tllsioll (If hallk lit-I'osih 
rlm'illg I he period, the hank~' cash position ill .\ usl I'/llia hlld 
d('tl'riorlltcti. Bul, 11ftt'r 1924, the note isslIc ol'l'u"il'tl a il's.~ si~lIifi":l/It 
position in the lIIonetar~' systPI11, anll deposits 1 ... 111 h,\' tl&., 1l'"dilll! 
banks with the Commonwealth Bank increRsed in impurtlllll'l'. ,\ n"I' 
the passing of thc Comm()nwealth Bank Act 1924, the trading bank~ 
begall to st'ttle t.h('ir clearings thr(}u~h t1u'ir aecollllts at I III' (:OIlIlJ](III· 
wealth Bank. Thc hanks had previously COlldurtl'(1 tlH'SI' t1Nlring'" 
af!'?"1' thl',\' had cealll'd to use golll for thl' l'urpHse. chiefly by IW~'IIIS 
of £] .000 notl's. After 1924, these notl'S Wl're Inrgt'lr rt'j)lacl'fJ by 
Ileposils with thc Commonwealth Bank, which retired the note>! h." 
exhallg-ing them for secnritil's held in thl' ~otl' Issm: DpPIII't I/jI'lI1. 

In this way, between June, 1924. and June, 1928. the issne of £1,000 
notell dt'cr!'ased from £21m. to £7m .• a fall of £I4m., which was rather 
mort' than the total decrease in the notl' issuc bf'tw('en thpse (Iatf~s, 

One result of this process, as of any other wllich involves a trnnsrr!' 
of securities from the Note Issue"Pepartment to the Genf'ral Bankin~ 
Dl'partment, was to d('crease thl' revpnne of the former anrl to iner"ll~" 
tilt> revenue of the latter, 

113. In the pt'riod 1925 to 1929, industrial al'li\'ity in Australia 
was stimulated by high export prices and heavy over!lea'l borrowing', 
~I'ither of these two influenc('s could be rl'lied on to continue 
indefinitely at the same strength, .and some recession was to b.
expected when they weakened. This point of view was empha.Hizl'd b)' 
some observers. hut few fOre!!RW the imminence of deprl'!!!!ion. and 
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btill fewer contemplated that its Ileverity would be accentuated by a 
world-wide slump., It hall sometimes been claimed that the Australian 
bankM, foreseeing the depression, issued generaf warnings to the 
public. There is little substance i,n this claim, for the warnings 
re~rullU'ly given in the annual speeches of chairmen of some trading 
banks Itmoullted to little ,more than prot~sts against excessive public 
borrowing and governmentlll extravagance. 

(d) DEPRESSION AND RECOVERY, 1929 TO 1936. 

114. TIll' onllet of the depression was marked by the complete 
cestuttioll in .Jannary, 1929, of long-term government borrowing from 
IIbroad, lIud by 11 de,!line in the prices of 4-ustralian exports, 
bl!gillning in the middle of 1928, and becoming rapid' from the early 
purt of 1929. T}lcstl cbanges resulted in a severe drain on London 
fundI!. 'rbl' "alue of exports of merchandise (excluding gold) fell 
by £40.a "tel'ling between 1928-29 and 1929-30, but the value of imports 
fell by no more than £12.5m. sterling, turning an excess of import:; 
of £a.6m. sterling into an excesll of imports of £33.4m. sterling. Over
Hells iutere".t on .public debt, including local government debt, 
,unountlld to about £2Rm. sterling. Great difficulty was found in 
lIll'l.'liDI! thi" obiigation, and drastic steps had' to be taken to provide 
the funtl" neuI'ssar~ to meet the interest and to pay for imports. In 
Oct(\bt'r, 1929, and again in April, 1930, the Commonwealth Govern
ment. with 11 v.iew to reducing hnports, imp6sed prohibitions upon a 
immber of import!!, anel raised the duties on a still greater number; 
and in July, 1930, a primage duty of 21 per eent. was imposed ou 
all imports. Gold was mobilized "llDd exported, £27.7m. in 1929-30 
aud f1::1m, in 1930.31, drawn mainlY'from the cash l'eserves of the 
banking .system. This process was facilitated by the Act of 1929 
whieh . ('nabIed the Commonwealth Bank to acquire gold from any 
holder: br the Act of 1931 which temporarily reduced the note issue 
rt'ser\'e; and,by the Act of 1932 which allowed the Commonwealth 
Bank 10 hold the reserve in sterling. Other measures were directed 
towartll! securing funds in London for government needs,' including 
repaYDlPut of overBrafts. Although long-term lending had ceased, . 
tile Uoyernments were able to arrange for short-term loans, including 
ovprdrlifts, in London amounting at 30th June, 1931, to £SSm. 
st('rling. . 

115. Towards the end of 1929, the excbange rate with sterling 
had ris('n above' the gold export pomt, and Australia had definitely 
lel't: the gold standard. Throughout the whole of 1930, ·persistent 
t'fforts were made to keep the .,ate as near as possible to par· with 
sterling. 'frading'banks were prepared to sell London funds to their 
('ustomers. at !' rate somewhat hig)ler than par, but in the effort to 
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preserve the rate they rationed exchange. In deciding what amounts 
they ~ould sell to' importers, they paid Bome attention to the kind 
of imports which the funds were to purchase, but for the most part 
they exercised a general restric.tion, and allowed the importer to 
decide how to use the limited supply. In August, 1930, in order to 
ensure that the requirements of governments and local government 
bodies for the payment of overseas interesf would be met, a voluntary 
exchange mobilization pool was established by agreement between the 
governments, the Commonwealth Bank, and the trading banks. For 
thiS purpose eaeh trading bank undertook to hand over month by 
month to the Commonwealth Bank, at slightly less than the publi.hed 
rate, a proportion of its gross cash receipts in London. The Com
monwealth Bank also contributed to the pool on the same basis as 
the trading banks. The amount agreed to be provided was originally 
£3m. sterling a month, but as overseas interest declined it was reduced, 
and now amounts to £2.4m. per month. In the first weck of each 
month, trading banks contributing to the pool inform the Commoll
wealth Bank of the amount of their gross receipta in London for tltc 
previous month. On this information the quota for each bank for 
the month is determined. 

116. Notwithstanding all these measures, it was found impoKllible 
to hold the sterling exchange rate, whieh had moved by slow stagcs 
from 101.6 a.t the end of 1929, to 108.5 in October, 1930. There was 
great reluctance on all sides to admit that the Australian pound was 
not identical with the English pound. All the force of tradition 
was behind the view that the two curreney units were one. The 
Governments were anxious, too,. that no serious disparity between the 
two pounds should arise, because a higher rate of exchange meant. 
immediately at least, higher taxation to meet. overseas interest. It 
seemed to many people that any serious depreciation of Australian 
currency as compared with sterling, would lead directly to uncon
trollable imIation and precipitate a flight of capital, of which there 
was already some evidence. In October, 1930, an alteration in the 
.method of quoting the exchange rate emphasized the fact that the 
two currency units were not identical. Sterling was no longer quoted 
at a premium or at a discount, but the price of £100 sterling was 
quoted in terms of Australian pounds. For example, instead of 
quoting, " Buying 8! per cent. premium, selling 9 per cent. premium ", 
banks quoted "Exchange on London on' the basis of £100 London: 
Buying £108 lOs., selling £109 " . 

. 117. Exchange rationing was, in effect, an attempt to control both 
the price and the quantity of the commodity sold, which in this case 
was sterling. A bank which rationed exchange WILl willing to sell 
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ollly a limited quantity to a customer at a fixed price and customers 
who offered higher prices were necessarily refused. It became clear 
towards the end of 1930 that the banks controlled a decreasing propor
tion of the total sterling offered. Exporters who had been paid in 
sterling found that they could get a better price than the banks 
were ofeering by selling it to importers, who were unable to get from 
the banks all that they wanted. In these circumstances, opportunity 
arose for exchange operators, outside the banks, to act as middlemen 
between exporters and importers, and to make a free market for 
sterling outside tlmt controlled by the banks. Exchange rationing 
broke uown because of the inherent uifficulty when the monopoly of 
supply iii not possessed by those who attemlit to ration. 

118. In December, 1930, when the banks' buying rate for £100 
sterling was £108 lOs. Australian, the outsid" market was offering 
£110 Australian. The disparity between the two prices increased 
in the early part of January, 1931, when the outside market rate was 
£116 Australian. On 6th January, the Bank of New South Wales 
aItered its rate to £115 Australian, the other banks followed suit, and 
the outside market rose still higher. The banks then vigorously 
competed with the outside market by raising the official rate within 
three weeks to £l1R, £125, and, on 29th January, to £130. The outside 
market then became quiescent, and the last rate remained unchanged 
nntil D!'N'mbrr, 1931. 

119. In Octobl'r and Novl'mber, 1931, it looked as if thl' rate might 
l'Ollll' nearer to the old parity. Export prices then were higher than 
t hey had been since n.c middle of 1930. Imports of merchandise 
had been cut in half, falling from £130.8m. sterling in 1929-30 to 
£60.6m. strrling in 1930-31. Exports of merchandise had only fallen 
froll! £!17.41ll. sterling to £76.3m. sterling, and an excess of imports 
of £33Am. sterling IUlll bl'en converted into an I'xcess of exports 
of £15.71l1. sterling. London funds of the trading banks were 
al~eumulating at a season when, for the past . two years, they had 
shown a tendency to decline. There Wll,$ some expectation that Eng
land's departure from gold in September would be followed by a 
llowm\"lll'd movement in the Australia-London exchange rate. In 
Noyembrr, 1931, for example, the outside market was quoting £127 
1\8 eomparl'd with the official rate of £130, and forward exchange was 
being quoted at £1~6. At the end of the month the outside market 
rate had fallen to £125 5s. In these circumstances, some of the 
trading banks began to fear that the official rate might fall and 
inyolye them in loss. 

120. A conferrllce was held in Sydney on 23rd November, 1931, 
betwel'n the general managers of the trading banks and the Chairman 
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and the Governor of thc COI.umonwealth Bank. The Comlllonwcn!t it 
Bank tabled proposals of which the following were the principal:-

"(1) The COllllllonw·-alth Bank, in conjunction with th,· 
trading blinks, is prepared to maintain the pr,-sl'nt tell'. 
graphic transfer carded rates, and will not depart from 
this arrangement without notification onll l'on!lultatinn 
with thl> trading banks;" 

" (2) Thc undertaking of thl> Commonwealth llllnk in re~pcl"t 

of numlwr (1) is l'onditional upon all of the trading 
banks jointly entering into the Kallll! arrangt-mcnt with 
the COllllllonwealth Bank": 

" (5) The COlllmonwealth Daul( will Ilndertakt, to ('ont inne tn 
buy exchallge from its rl'gu'Jar tral1e custOIllt'l'II at cllrtll'ti 
rates eonditionally upon the trauing banks agrl'eing to 
the sault' conditions OJ. 

After discussion, tlll' trading banks ~'ere unwilling to OI'Cl'l't Claw", 
No.5 as it stoou, /lncI it was decided that the following IIl1wndmcnt 
should be submittell to the COlllmonwealth Bank Board lit it" ml'l'tin;.!' 
on 1st December, 1~31:- . 

" (5) The Commonwealth Bank will lImlt-rtakl' to buy all· 1 
sell e):change from its rcgular l'Ustollll'rs illdudillg til" 
trading banks at carded rate!! I'ollditionally upon til,· 
trading bank~ agreeing to buy and sell all 'cxehang.· 
offer!'11 to th(-111 lit carded rate~ ". 

121. The Doard, howeyer, at its meeting, rdeetf'd tlit> IIIIJf'lIlhlll'lIt 
of its proposals and the original offl'r lapsed. On the following .Jay, 
the Boa!'d announced" that the Commonwealth Banl( wi1l buy frow 

. the general public without restrictions and from the bank" N)Il

ditionally upon the banks furni'!hing all returns rCl'luired by tlw 
Commonwealth Bank any surplus of Lopdon funds over the amonnt 
held by them on 30th NOYember, 1931, at rates to be fixed by th.· 
Commonwealth Bank from time to time". The undertaking to pur
chase the surplus London fund'! of the trading banks sti)) exists 
although the basis for calculating the surplus was later changed to the 
amount held on 31st Augnst, 1932. At the same time the Board 
announced that it was prepared to buy exchange on London at t1 ... 
rate of £125 Australian for £100 London, and to sell at the rat.· 
of £125 lOs, A.ustralian for £100 London. Some at least of tbt
trading banks were surprised by this step. lIad the modified pro-' 
posaIs proved acceptable to the Bank Board, no alteration in·the ratt
would have been made "without notification and eonsultation with 
the trading banks". The Bank Board claimed that its proposal!! ,,'f're 
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IIIt·rely It'lItatin', and took tbe view that tht~ dauses were interdcp'-'IJ
dt'nt, lind Ihat, "ince dallse 5 had not been accepted a:; originally 
drawn, till' otber claust''; did not operate. The rate,; estahlished /111 

:!nd Dec/'mber, 1!):n, han remained unchanged up to the present. 
Befort' that <late tht' u"ual practice had been for thl' exchange rate I .. 

he uetel'mincd by the hanks in consultation, and the rate fixed 
t'ontinued to apply until a change was anllounced. Since that dat'· 
the Commonwealth Bank has announced the rate eyery Friday 
without consulting the trading banks. 

122. The middle of 1932 is usually reco;:nized to haVl' bcen tIll' 
l't'rioli of deepest dcprcssion in Australia. E)(port prices bcgan to 
rise in 1\I1IY, 19;13, aud, although there was another scrious declinl' 
in 1!)34, the tendency sinee the hcgilining of 1935 has becn upward~. 
Tht'se 1II0veincuts havc bl'l'n rdlcctcil in exports of lllcrchandisl', which 
I'IISI' from the lowest deprcssion figure of £75.2m. sterling in 1a31-32 
10 an annual aWl'nge of £83.2111. for thc ncxt thrct' ~·ears. Imporh 
rost' from their 10Wl'st figure' of £44.01ll. sterling' in 19:31-32 to all 
unnllal 1IVt'I'ag-e of £(':.!.91l1. "tl'rling for I he next three )'l'ar" giving' 
an avcrllg't' Ilnnllal surpills of ('xPOl'ts of £:.!O.3m. sterling. The llIost 
rig'it! item in tile babuil'l' of payments, namely, intert·st on oVt'r"ea
deht, was rt'<luCt'd by thl' ,uspen~il)ll of paYllIcllts of war debt and hy 

the convl'rsion ·of OVl'rSl'aS debt at lowl'r raIL's of int(,l'l'st. Thl' 
"Ol'l't'ctivt' IIlt'lISUreS tllk('n, and Ihe risc in export pril'l'.'. haYl' hdl'rd 
to make the probh'llI of the balanee of paYlIIt'nts no longer al·ll"·. 
although tht' fluetuation of London funds has at tinlt's ('Illls,'tl "tllll" 
lIn~asiness. 

l:!:l. Thl' l'ourSl' of the ,It'l'l't'ssioll tlislocall'd publie fiuan!'l', allti 

It'tI to lIIl'aSIU't'S which prodlll'etl illlportimt ('lft'cls upon tilt' llIonelary 
anti bunking system. The fall in the incollles of exporters, th,' 
"l'ssalion of public wOl'ks financed from long-term ovcrseas borrowiIlg'. 
anti the eOllsl''luent decline of othl'r incomes, letl to a scriolls reduction 
of national ineome. With prices falling rapillly it was difficult tll 
adjust costs, and business llepression and gl'owing unemploYlIIt'nl 
added to the diffieulties of the Governments. Revenues fell with 1 he 
dt'dine in national inc.ome, but expenditure could not easily b.' 
reduced. Sorue of the more rigid items of the Budgets were those sink
ing fund contributions which since 1928 have been constitutionall:
binding' on the GOYl'rnrucuts, and oYers(';(s inlel'l'st paYlIlt'llt.-;. In 
addition, new responsibilities bad to be undertaken by Goyernments 
"uch as relief of unemployment. As a r~suit, the eombined rldieit..; 
(If the Commonwealth and State Governments grl'atly iuert'a,;ect 
hl'tw(,l'n 1929-30 and 1930-31. 
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12.4. The situation was met by increases in taxation, rl'Jueed 
expenditure, and by external and internal borrowing. Between June, 
1929, and June, 1931, although several internal loans were 'floatcd 
for conversion purposes, only £12m. of new money was raiscd by 
long-term loans. In these circumstances, recourse wali had to short
term borrowing from the banks both in Australia and in London. 
On 2nd April, 1931, the Commonwealth Bank advised the Loan 
Council that a point was being approached beyond which it would 
be impossible for the Bank to provide further financial assistance for 
the Governments. At that date advances on treasury-bills made to 
the Governments by the Commonwealth Bank were £25m. in London 
and £23m. in Australia. It was estimated that the combined deficitli 
of the Commonwealth and thc States would amount to £JIm. in 1930-31 
and £41m. in 1931-.32. After a' series of conferences, the Common
wealth and the State Governments unanimously adopted, in June, 
1931, the Premiers' Plan. It was expected that the adoption of the 
Plan would eliminate deficit.~ within a few years, and borrowing 
by treasury-bills or otherwise was approved as a method of financing 
them in the meantime. 

125. Treasury-bills are three-month promissory notes ilisued 
through the Commonwealth Bank by the Commonwealth Government 
on account of itself and State Governments. In Australia thcre has 
never been any system either of tendering or of sale in the open 
market, but, when an issue of treasury-bills is made, the Common
wealth Bank discounts the bills at a fixed rate, using its discretion 
as to what volume it will sell to the trading banks, and what volume 
it will retain for itself. There has been no definite basis of allocation 
to ihe trading banks, hut a rough guide followed by the Common
wealth Bank is- the amount of deposits which a trading bank holdli 
with it. Treasury-bills are not sold to branches of forcign bank:.; 
such as the Comptoir National d'Escompte de Paris and the Yokohama 
Specie Bank. 

126. The treasury-bills issued prior to October, 1929, were all 
temporary issues, and were repaid at maturity. For example, in 
1927, bi~ were issued at a discount rate of 4 per cent. per annum 
to provide cash to redeem the unconverted portion of the Common
wealth Government loan of £4.25m. which matured at the end of 
May of that· year. For this purpose, the Commonwealth Bank took 

. 'up bills to the value of £530,000, and, subsequently, sold some of them 
to the trading baw. In February, 1928, a further issue of £Im .. at 
a discount rate of 41 per cent. was taken up by the Commonwealth 
Bank in' conjunction with the trading baw. 

127. In. London, short-term accommodation for the Australian 
governments was arranged by means of treasury-bills and short-dated 
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debentures. These have undergone various changes as to amount, 
rate of interest, and even form, sometimes being termed treasury-bills 
and sometimes debentures. The following five original issues were 
made:-

()rl~illnl 

Time of Issue. Amouot. ltorm. Diseollllt To whom Purpoee-. Rate rwr l."ISued. 
cent. 

£ £ 8. d. 
1. Soptember, 5,000,000 Trell.8ury 6 2 8 Public .. } To meet London re-

1929 Billa quircments of Com-
!. November, 5,000,000 Tre8.Bury 5 7 6 Public .. monwenlth and 

1929 Bill. certain State. 
3. November, 2,950,000 Tre8.Bury 5 0 0 Trading To reduce overdraft at 

1930 Bill. Banks Westminster Bank 
{January, 19,580,0001 

• 1931 Deben- ' 3 and 31 Common- For overdraft accom-
. Fehruary, 545,000 J tur •• per cent. wealth modation for 

1931 Bank Governments 
£ •. d. 

5. April, 1931 5,000,000 Treasury 4 0 0 W .. stmin- For balance of over-
mu. .ter Bank draft 

Total .. 38,075,000 

--

1~8. The first issue was taken overby the Commonwealth Bank 
in March, 1931. Six months debentures were issued and were 
periodically renewed, the rates being reduced by stages to 2! per cent. 
in September, 193~. In December, 1936, the issue was replaced by 
three-months sterling treasury-bills in Australia at ~l per cent. 

I:!!). The s('cond issue was tal{('n over by the Commonwealth Dank 
ill .lunl', InO, which sold bills to the public in ,July. These were 
renewed in Dl'cl'mber, 1930, and met in JUnt', 19:31, by Commonwealth 
Bunk overdraft. In August, 1931, II six-months llcbentllre was issued 
to the Hllnk, payable in March, and was rl'IIl'wed periodically. The 
l'ate of interest was redueed by .stages to 21 per rent. ill August, 1!J32. 
In Fl'bruary, 1937, the issue was replaced by three-months sterling 
treasury-bills in Australia at ~l per cent. 

130. 'fhe third issue was dealt with as follows :-In July, 1!J32, 
the trading banks exchanged one-half of these bills for treasury-bills 
issued in Australia. The other half was paid to the trading banks 
in London by the Commonwealth Bank, which received treasury-bills 
issued in Australia. Thus, £2,9.30,000 was transfrrred to Australia 
and became part of the Australian short-term debt to the amount of 
£3,705,000. 

131. Rates on the fourth issue were later increased to 41 and 
5 per cent., and still later reduced by stages to 2 and 2! per cent. 
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£500,000 wali paid off and £17,134,000 has been replaced by three
months lo>h·rling treasury-bills in Australia ut 21 per cent. 
£2,491.000 remains as short-term debentures in Loudon, at 2 per ccnt. 

]a:!. Th" ratp on the fifth issue was in6reased tl) 6} IIpr cellt. ill 
~eptellJbcr. 1931, and reduced later to 41, 31 aud finally 3 per cent. 
£1,500,000 was' paid off at different times, and in June, l!t3-l. tIll' 
balance, £3,500,000, was taken over by the Commonwealth Bank. 
J n Rep1t:mbrr. 19a4, three-Illonths debentures were issllt·,1 in Australia 
at 2~ P(·\" (',·IIt. These have been renewed periodically, but £250,000 
liaS hel'n lmid off. In Heptt'llIber, 1936, the issue (£:!,250,OOO) was 

l'eplaced by three-months sterling treasury-bills in Australia at 

~1 per cent. Of these £700,000 are held by the National Debt Com
mission as a temporary investment. 

] :32A. The present position is--
£ 

Sterling treasury-hills in Australia 30,!l84,OOO Itt 21 per t'(~lIt. 
shnrt-tf'rm debentnrps in London . 2,4n,IJOO Itt 2 )ler (·f·nt. 

, 
Paid off 
Now part of A.ustralilln short-tBml 

debt 

32,875,000 
.2,250,000 

2,950.000 

38,075,000 

133. In October,. 1929, treasury-billd were illsut'd in A ustrlliia 
instead of a public loan, but at the end of the year a total of £2.5m. 
was ontstanUing. In December, 1930, this sum hau increaHt'd to £!Jm. 
~\ til' conference betw(,PIl the Commonwealth Bank and the trading 
hanks in that month -it was decided that future banking accommoda
t ion to the GQvemments should be provided only by treasury-bills 
i~sued uudt'r the authority of the Loan Council. Both Commonwealth 
:md State Goyernments had previously borrowed nioney for temporary 
purposes by Ulrans of overdrafts eitllf'l' from the Commoll\w~alth Bank 
or fFOUl trading hanks. To the banks which held them, trt'a~ury-bills 
<It this time were merely short-term government secllritif'!!, but in 
.J une, 1931, a step was taken which altered their significance for the 
trading banks. In accordance' with the Premiers' Plan, government 
deficits continued to be financed by treasury-bill~, but in order to 
make t1w bills more acceptable to trading banks. the Commonwealth 
Ral'lk on 30th June, 1931, undertook to meet the bilL~ at maturity 
if necessary, and to rediscount them at a rate differing not more than 
J per cent. from the rate at which they were issued. At this date, 
the balanee outstanding amounted to £20.6m. It increal!ed gndually 
to about £50m. at the pnd of 1932, a figure about ,,·hieh it fluctuated 
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lor the next two years. The rate of discount, which was (j per cent. 
per annum in 1930, was gradually reduced to 11 per ecnt. by .January. 
1935, where it has since remained. Treasury-bills \\"<~rl' "ed botl, 
for the purpose of government deficits and to provide finance for 
govcrnment loan expenditure. Sinee February, 1933, however, by 
arrangement with the Loan Council, treasury-bills have not been used 
for the latter purpose. In June, 1934, the Commonwealth Bank 
Bourd agreed to finance the 1934-35 deficits only on the und"I'standing' 
that bills of an equivalent amount would be retired. during the 
financial year. At the same time, the Board announced that there
after it would not be prepared to finance deficits in this way, but only 
the normal lag in revenue. The Board also withdrew its guarantl'c 
to meet the bills at maturity and its undertaking to rediscount them 
at a fixed rate. At present the position is that the Bank will quot,· 
to the holder of a bill, upon application, a rate at which it is prepared. 
to rediscount. 

134. The conversion of the whole of the internal public debt of 
£55Sm. had been successfully carried out by September. 1931, relicving 
the budgets considerably of payments for interest. One of the items 
of the Commonwealth Budget was an Ilmount comprising intel'est and 
repayment of principal on account of the war debt owiug to tIlt' 

British Government. Early in 1930 the British Government 
suspended the repayment of principal, and in 1931. after the Hoover 
Moratorium, suspended the interest payments as well. The total 
relief to the Commonwealth Budget on this account was £5.5m. 
sterling, or about £A7m. In October, 1932, the first conver
sion of Australian overseas public debt was negotiated in London, and 
since then a sum amounting to fI9S.5m. sterling has been converted. 
J'Pimlting in an annual saving of interest of approxilllatl'[Y £1\4m . 
• \s recovery has progressed and national income has grown, govern
mental revenues have recovered. In Hl35-36. the rombim·d reven't1E'>: 
of Commonwealth and States showed a slight excess over expenditure. 

DEVEI,OPMENT OF CENTRAL BA"KING. 

135. Central banks are of comparativrly recent oJ'igin. lind tlit'r" 
is 110 universally recognized technique of central banking. The first 
eentral bank was the Bank of England, which deyeloped powers and 
pract.ices suitable to the peculiarities of the monetary :md banking 
system within which it had to work. The chief function of a central 
hank mlly be said to be the regulation of the volume of credit. 
including currency, and in performing this function thc Bank of 
England made use of the bank rate ann. of purchases or sales of 
~t'curities on the open market. The successful working of these 
powprs d!'!pended upon the existence of a specialized short-term money 
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market and upon the fact that the banks and the money market 
responded to action by the central bank. As central banks developed 
on ,the continen't of Europe and elsewhere it was found that the 
conditions under which they worked rendered English practice to 
some exteut inapplicable, and different methods were employed for 
regulating the volume of credit. , 

136. The progress of the Commonwealth Bank as a central bank 
came in great part through the exercise of powers which it possessed 
under the Commonwealth Bank Act 1911·1924, and only in a lese 
degree through powers added by later legislation. No great use was 
made of these powers until the depression forced upon the banking 
system a recognition of their n~cessity, and the Comlllon wealth r ::ul; 
regards 1929 as the year in which it began to act as a central bank. 

137. In 1930, Mr. Theodore, Trcasurer in the Scullin Government. 
introduced into the Federal Parliament a bill to establish a Central 
Reserve Bank of ·Australia. The bill proposed to transfer to the 
new institution some of the Commonwealth Bank's powers and to add 
other powers considered essential for the purposes of a Central 
Reserve Bank. The Commonwealth Bank was to be left with itl 
trading bank powers unimpaired to compete with the other trading 
banks and to be subject, as they would be, to the powers of thc ncw 
Central Reserve Bank. The Commonwealth Savings Bank was to 
remain tinder the control of the Commonwealth Bank. The capital of 
the Reserve Bank was to be £2m., transferred from the Commonwealth 
Bank. The net profits from tlie note issue were still to be paid to 
the Commonwealth Trea!,;ury. All other profits were to be placed 
to reserve until the reserve fund reached an amount of £2m" and 
while this snm was maintained half the profits were to go to the 
Reserve Fund, and half to the National Debt Sinking Fund. The 
Reserve Bank was to be managed by a Board appointpd by the 
,Governor·General, consisting of a Governor, two Deputy Governors, 
the Secretary to the Treasury, and five other directors <t who are or 
who have been actively engaged in agriculture, commerce, finance, 
industry or labour". The Governor was to be the Chairman of the 
Board, and chief executive officer of the bank, and the five other 
directors were to retire in rotation. Control of the note issue was to 
to be transferred from the Commonwealth Bank to the Reserve Bank, 
as also was· the power, conferred on the Commonwealth Bank in 
1929, to require the exchange of gold for notes. Trading bank" were 
to be compelled to keep with the Reserve Bank balances of not 1e81 
{han 10 per cent. . of demand deposits and 3 per cent. 
of time deposits. Trading banks were also to furni'lh, monthly 
as well as quarterly, returns to the Reserve Bank, covering, 
amongst other matters, particulars of their London funds, 
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and after a date to be proclaimed they were to settle their 
clearing balances through the Reserve Bank. Powers were given to 
the Reserve Bank to buy and sell exchange and to buy and sell 
securities; to make advances to banks or to rediscount for banks; 
to accept current deposits without interest; and to make secured 
advances to anyone, or unsecured advances to any Australian 
government. The Board of the Reserve Bank was also required to 
fix and publish from time to time the rate at which it would discount 
and rediscount approved bills of exchange and short-dated govern
ment securities. The bill passed the House of Representatives in 
Junr, 19'.10, but in July the Senate referred it to a Select Committee. 
After taking evidence the Committee, in December, reported adversely 
upon the Bill. In April, 1931, the Senate resolved that the bill be 
read a second time" this day six months ", and the Bill lapsed, 

138. In March, 1931, a Fiduciary Notes Bill was introduced into 
the House of Representatives by the Treasurer, Mr. Theodore. The 
Bill provided machinery to enable the Government to demand from 
the Commonwealth Bank an issue of additional currency up to the 
amount of £18m. The issue was to take the form of Treasury notes, 
which would be legal tender for any amount. Not more than £6m. 
were to be used for relief of wheat-growers, and n{)t more than 
£12m. for reproductive public wqrks. The decision as to the time 
and amount of each issue rested with the Governor-General in Council, 
but the £12m. for public works were to be issued at a rate not 
excerding £lm. per month. The Bill passed the House of Representa
tives, but was rejected by the Senate in April, 1931. 

139. It may be said that, for Australia, any power which enables 
the Commonwealth Bank to exercise control over the volume of credit 
is a central bank power, irrespective of whether the power in 
question has been used by any other central bank, or is appropril!te 
to any other central banking system. It is not to be expected that 
the regulation of the volume of credit in Australia could be' achieved 
by a central bank which merely copied the methods appropriate to 
a different and much more highly-specialized monetary and banking 
system. But it is possible to trace the development from 1929 of the 
Commonwealth Bank as a, central bank, and show how it has 
exercised its· powers, without attempting to draw too clear a line of 
llomarcation between powers which are normally considered essential 
to a central bank and those which are not. 

I.-The Note Issue. 

140. The note issue in Australia is an essential part of the 
monetary circulation. Consequently, unless it were controlled by 
the central bank, steps taken by the bank to increase or reduce the 
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catlh of the banking systcm, with a view to regulating tltt' VOlllllW 
of credit, might be nullified by action ill th .. oppositt> dir('clion by 
t he authority controlling the note issue. Since l!I:!.f, the Common· 
wealth Bank has· possessed complete control over the illite is.'!I1I·. 
subject only to the statutory requirements lUI to reSt.'rve. By thl' 
Il'gislation of 1931 and 1932, the Commonwealth Bank'. control over 
the note issue was extended. The Bank was free to reduce tl'm· 
porarily the reserve of the note issue and to hold it in IIt'~rling 01' 

gold. It is to be noted that the ll'gal maximum of thl' 1I0te iAAlJ~ 
i!; now affected by the exchange rate with stl'rlin(r. for if the valu.· 
of gold or sterling included in thl' rl'serve is exprl'AAt'd in A;\litraliall 
currency (as is the present practice of the Commonwealth Bank). 
any d;e or fall in the ratl' automaticalJ~' Yaril's tht> h'gal limit "f tlH' 
nnte issue. 

Il.-Trading Banks' Deposits with the Cenl,."l Blink. 

141. It itl usuaUy considt>red ctltlential to tht> Hueel~S of a 1"'lItr,,) 
bank that it 'should hold the cash reseryes (other than till-U101Il'Y) of 
the trading banks. It is clearly more convenient for them to hold 
their cash reserves not in the form of legal tender currl'ncy, but 1\1' 

deposits with ·the central bank. Instead of holding large am01lnt.'1 
in n~te!\ the~: ('an draw upon thejr depOllits with the central bank 
for their cash requirements, and for the settlement of inl.t'r-bank 
transactions. The practice increases the prestige of the central bank. 
hecause the trading banks are more likely to regard it all the" bankerll' 
bank ", or the" lender of last resort", if their reS!'rvell ape held with 
it. In AuStralia the form in which the tradin~ b1mks keel' their 
rt',Serves is a matter of some importance to the Commonwealth Bank. 
If they are kept in the form 01 deposits with the Commonwf'alth 
B8:nk, the assets and liabilities of the Bank are then incrcll8t'd. , Th .. 
Bank has, therefore, greater strength arising from its control oyer 
the disposal of a larger volume of 8&'!ets and from ita incr .. ruwd 
sources of revenue. If the trading banks were to hold their reserves 
in the form of treasury·bills or of London funds instead of dep<!Sitll 
with the Commonwealth Bank, the Bank would Ruffer a IO!!!J of asset!! 
and a loss of profits in either case. In one case. too, there would bto 
a loss of a particularly important form of asset, nar~e1y London 
funds. If the trading banks were to hold their caRh reservt>S in the 
form of notes, the amount of the note issue would require to be much 
larger than would be necessary if the trading banks held dI'TH)l!ib 
with the Commonwealth Bank. With a larger note issue, tht' 
Commonwealth Bank, in order. to comply with the statutory rf'quirf" 
m~nts, would have to keep earmarked a larger. reserve of gold or 
sterling, which would immobilize more London fundll. Although. 
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JIl this ease, the assets and liabilities of the Commonwealth Bank as 
a whole would remain unchanged, a transfer of IJondon funds ilnd 
governmcnt securities would han' taken place within the bank, 
('aulling the Notf' Issue Departm('nt to gain assets and profits at the 
.. xprnse of the General Banking Department. 

142. Bdorp. HJ24, some of t lu' trading banks had maintained 
tll'posits with the Commonwealth Billlk, but these balances formed a 
vpry small proportion of the cash reserves of the banks. The seetion 
01" the Art of 1!J24 whieh compell"d the banks to spttle theil' clearings 
through thl' ComlllOnwealth Bank has not brell )lroclaimed~ but since 
t III' passing of tIll' Act all the trading banks IUl\'c 1]('1<1 bulaners thf'r!'. 
III 1!J2f' the average balanees held by trading banks was £6m., which 
hy 1!.l2R had increased to £1Ulm. In 1!J28 tlw Commonwealth Bank 
I'pqucsted th!' trading banks to kt'ep their rl'Sl')'Yl'S with it. and gave 
illl ulllIl'rtaking that if this w('re dOlll'. tlwsc respl'\'CS would not be 
lIs(~d in l'ompl'titioll with the trading batiks. A significant inereasl' 
ill thes(' balallcl·~. from £!1.811l. ill 1929 to .t:Hi.7m. ill 1930, 'callle aftrl' 
1 hi, Commonwealth Balik took oyer £12m. sterlillg of gold from the 
t l'ading hanks. Sillce 19:30 these deposits have formed the chief part 
01" the trading hanks' cash in Australia. After gold had been taken 
flvrr from tIlt' trading banks, the Commonwealth Bank held a grl'ater 
proportion of the gold and sterling which form the international 
reserves of til(' Australian banking system. The trading banks ceased 
to hold gold and held only their ordinary London funds, while the 
Commonwealth Bank held in sterling the reserve against the note 
i"sue, and snch other IJondon funds as were left to it aftcr the 
hlllanel' of payments had been adjusted. 

IIT.-Relations with Governments. 
14:1. It is essential for a e('ntral bank that its rt'lations with thl' 

Ilovernment responsible for monetary polic~' should be close and 
('ordial in order that there should be consistency between Governmj!nt 
financial operations and those of the Bank. It was not until thl' 
Finanl'ial Agreement concentrated borrowing power in the hands 
of the Loan Council. from 1927 onwards, and the depression neces
sitated short-term as well as long-term borrowing, that the influence 
of the Comlllonwealth Bank in this respect became important. From 
1!112 the Commonwealth Bank held the Commonwealth Government 
a"('ollnt, and by 1920 those of most of the States. By doing so the 
nank was hetter able to avoid the dislocations which might be 
a~sociatl'd with large government operations in the money markets 
and with any lag of revenue behind expenditure. By holding the 
f'ommollwealth Government ace-omit, the Bank was brought into 
.. Iosrr J'rlatiol\ with the Gowrnnl('nt responsiLIl' for monetar~' polie~·. 
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The legislation of 1929, enabling gold to be mobilized by the Common
wealth Bank, was introduced on the rl'Commendation of the Bank. as 
also was the legislation of 1931 and of 1932, relating to the note iRKu! 
reserve. 

144. Australian governments have sought to relieve unemploy
ment and to hasten recovery by means of long-term internal loans 
for the purpose of public works. The Bank haa acted IllI adviser to 
the Loan Council in regard to all loan finance. It is consulted by 
the Loan Council as to amount and terms of loans, and the time of 
issue; but the advice of the Bank has not alwaYI been taken. The 
Loan Council has always looked to the Bank to underwrite govern
ment loans in Australia, and the Bank haa frequently proposed 
limits of underwriting which it has snbsequently agreed to extend; 
but on the whole the Bank has been a most important influence in 
regulating public long-term borrowing. Between November, '1932, 
and November, 1936, all b'ut one of the loans floated were under
written by the Commonwealth Bank. The total amount underwritten 
was £84.3m., and, together with the Commonwealth Savings Bank, 
it subscribed £15.2m. to loans in the same period. 

145, . Treasury-bill finance affords a good example of the powt'r 
of a central bank to expand credit. A simplified example of move
ments in the balance-sheet of the Commonwealth Bank, on the 
supposition of an issue of £lOm. of treasury-bills followed by govern
ment expenditure of the proceeds, and subsequently by the funding 
of £7m., should make the working of the mechanism clear. 

I LI"blJlti... \. ~. 

mpnt I.". UtlLih. Uahill. Trp~tJ'" Oth~' Total 

I 
GOnm.!D."""tllo I Oth •• I Total I I I 

---------1 DO:"o:"1 :2\0,,0"1, :ms""s'! i :m80"· I: '=80· :~IIO·.· 
Slage I.-Position before 

any Treasury bills are 
issued 

8la{Je 2.-Position after the! I 
issue of £10,000,000 ! 
Treasury bills. . IS 20 .53 I 90 

Sla{Je 3.-Position after the 
Government has ex-
pended the pl'Ot'eeda •• .~ I 30 5;j. 00 

8ltJge 4.-Position after 
floating public loan of 
£7,000.000 

Sla{Je 5.-Position after 
£7,000.000 TTf'Rllury' bills 
·have beeu paid off 

12 

5 

23 53 90 

23 83 

to 90 

10 80 90 

10 80 

3 80 83 
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146. When the Commonwealth Bank discounts treasury-bills for 
1hc Government, the Bank is lending funds to the Government, and 
taking in return short-dated government securities. The Bank's 
assets and liabilities both increase by an equal amount, as shown in 
stage 2. Government deposits are credited with the value of the 
treasury-bills and government securities are increased. The Govern
ment then has a right to draw cheques en the Commonwealth Bank 
equivalent to the 'increased amount of its deposits. As the Govern
me~t proceeds to spend the money either in ordinary expenditure, as 
when the treasury-bills are used to finance a deficit, or in public works, 
it pays its creditors by cheque. The creditors pay in the cheques 
to their accounts at the trading banks, thereby increasing the deposits 
(or reducing the advances) of the trading- banks. When the trading 
banks prescnt the cheques to the Commonwealth Bank, the deposits 
which they hold with the Commonwealth Bank are thereby increased. 
The Government's deposits with the Commonwealth Bank are corres
pondingly reduced. (Stage 3.) Since the trading bank dcposits with 
the Commonwealth Bank are the equivalent of cash, thc cash of the 
trading banks has been increased when the process is completed. The 
nct result of the issue of treasury-bills has been that deposits of the 
trading banks have increased (or their advances have been reduced), 
and their cash has increased, so that they are in a more liquid position 
than when thc process began. 

147. Correspondingly the position of the trading banks lIlay be 
rendercd less liquid by the process of funding treasury-bills, i.e., the 
substitution of a long-term loan for the short-term bills. If. for 
exalllple, a public loan is floated in order to redeem treasury-bills, 
tIle first ctIect is that those who subscribe to the loan pay the Govern
ment for the new securities by cheques drawn on their deposits with 
t he trading banks, which reduces the deposits (or increasl's the 
advances) of the trading banks. When the Government pays these 
cheques into the Commonwealth Bank, its deposits there are increased, 
and the deposits of the trading banks held there are correspondingly 
reduced. (Stage 4.) 'When the bills mature, the Government meets 
them by a cheque on its account which reduces the government 
deposits with the Commonwealth Bank, and the bills are cancelled. 
(Stage 5.) The net result of this process is that the deposits of the 
trading banks have decreased (or their advances increased) and 
their cash has decreased, so that they are in a less liquid position than 
when the process of funding began. The only case in which funding 
would .not render the trading banks less liquid is " private funding ", 
i.e., where the Commonwealth Bank subscribes the full amount of the 
funding loan, and, in effect, takes from the Government the new 
~t>curities in place of the treasury-bil1s. 
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148. The rate of discount on treasury-billa halt bt·!·II'I'OIlLI·"lt,,,1 by 
the Commonwealth Bank, and the hank bas st'l~urt'(1 th(· reductiull of 
the rate from 6 per cent_ in 1929, which Willi in li,nc with tht' ovt!rdraft 
rates of that year, to 1! per cent. in .January, 1935. llor"ovt!r, the 
Bank has b('en eonccrned to rt'strain any tendl'IH'Y for th,· is)luc of 
trcasury-bills to increase b!':yond what it lIus considt'red to hc Ii rl'll!401l
able amount. This is shown,-for example, by its deei"ion in 1!1:.I:' nnt to 
discount treasury-bills to finance public works, and b~' its p"li,',\' in 
1934 in rt'gard to deficits and rediseonnt. FUI·thl'r c\·idt-nt·t· jR t.o Ilt~ 

found in the Bank's attitude towartls funding. In.J uly. 1 !l;I~. II .. · 
Bank lloard took the "iew that a bcginning !lhollltl h(' mll,i,~ ill rUlllliug' 
t.he internal floating debt. When the Loan Conncil 1IIt"t in (Moh"I·. 
1932, the Board, holding that the large "olulIl(' of tl"'a"ury-hills 
menaced its control of currency and credit. otfl'Tt·d to IIl1d"rwril,' 1\ 

loan of £20m. at 4 per cent. at par, of which t:12111. \\,/1" til 1,1' lI~l·d 

for funding treai;;ury-bills and the Tt'st for puhlic wUI·kN. Tltl' ,,11"'r 
was 'not accepted, but a loan of £8m. Itt 3t per cent. at par. 1111""1'

writ~en by the Commonwealth Bank in conjunction with th.· tl'adilllo: 
banks, was raised, half of which Willi used for funding trl'asllry-hil\~ 
and half for public works. During 1933, the Board continuetl 1.0 uq, .... 

that the increasing volume of treasury-biII~ shoultl ht' {'\I!·(·k,·d. antI 
the Loan Council agreed that th('(e should be a gradual fUfIIlin,r of 
the bills by loans raised in the market as and whcn conditions (I('r
mitted. Consequently, in November~ 193:l, £5m. out of a ]olln of .£10111" 
and in J~ne, 1934, £3.5m. out of a loan of £12rn. were u~,tI for fun,)
ing, but the amounts funded were practically off!;l't hy the issue of 
additional bills for revenue deficits. In October, 19:J4. the Balik 
Board proposed to the Loan Council that treasury-bj))~ should Iw 
funded, by means of a public loan, and in the alternative olTrrl!d to 
fund £.'im. of bills by private funding. The Loan Council, "owt~ver. 
was unresponsive to this ad"ice, and consideration of thl' IJlJPRtinn 
of funding by either method was postponed. 

149. On 28th February, 1936, after discusl'!ion with til(' tradilll{ 
banks, the Commonwealth Bank announced lin offl'r 1.0 ilu· public or 
£Im. treasury-bills from itS own holding'. Thl' bill!! Wf>rl:' r(·"ayabl~ in 
three month,~, the rate of discount was fixed at the existing treasury
bill rate of It per cent., and tenders were to clo<;c on 12th MardI. 
At the same time the Bank made the following statement;-

Tr~:Isury-bilIs have in tht' "a~t h ... o i •• ued ,)oly to hartk •• but it i. n .. ,.· 
thought tbat the opportunity should he given to the public to utili7.1' this form 
of gilt-edged short-dat£d im·estmmt. The finlt L""ue will be fnr £ 1.000,0110 -
at Ii pef cl'nt., and full ril!hts to ,rc·,ii!«'oullt at allY tiJll~ ... ill arply, at t~ ... 

current rate at tbt' date of r~-di~cnllflt. "nch rate will he b,,~...t on m,<rl .. t 
conditions. 
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At t hc tlate of the offer the ratc allowed by t'he trading banks for 
thrce months deposits was Ii per cent. and by the Commonwealth 
Bank, 1 per cent. On the 3ame tlay, 28th Febrmiry, two conversations 
took plae!' betwcen the Chairman of the COllllllonwealth Bank Board 
and the General Manager of the Bank of New South Wales with 
I'esped tn deposit rates, which the latter thought should be raisell. 
AM to the tl'llOr of the first conversation their views differ, the latter 
holding that he received approval for his proposal to raise the rates, 
lind the former holding that he gave no approval. We 
ure satisficd that no approval clearly understood b~ both 
parties to be such was ever given. There is no doubt 

11:0; to tile tenor of the second conversation later in the same 
day, whrn the Chairman of the Commollwl'alth Dank TInanl mil de 
plain his disapproval of the proposed rise, and the Gencral Manager 
of the Bank of New South Walcs stated that he had already sent 
out his instruction!'!, and could hardly reverRe the decision he had 
talten earlier in the day to raise deposit rates. On the 2nd March, 
the Bank of New South Wales announced a rise of 1 per cent. in 
1111 deposit rates, bringing the rate for three months' deposits above 
tlw rate at' which the treasury-bills were being offered to the public, 
and on the 3rd March the Bank of Adelaide followed. In a press 
statement of 3rd Marc'll, the Chairman of the Commonwealth Bank 
,,!lid-

.. Until the next meeting of the Board an official pronouncement regarding 
dep".it .rates eanAot be made. The propriety of any increase or decrease In 

illtercst rates is a matter of individual opinion, and action by any financial 
illRtitution must be influellced largely by the particular poliey which that 
institution desires to adopt." 

Bills to the amount of £315,000 were taken up by the public and 
issued on 16th March. On 18th ~[arch, the Chairman issued a state
ment which included the following:-

If The Commonwealth Balik does not desire interest rates to rise unless it 
is abundantly clear that such increase has become nrce"sary through general 
economic and financial conditions. 

With a view to at least avoiding any rise which can be avoided, and takin~ 
into account the above facta, the Commonwealth Bank proposes to refrain from 
making any increase in either its deposits 01' overdraft rates, provided the 
tradillg banks which have already raised their rates will revert to the former 
basis. It is obvious that if this is not done tbose banks wbich have not 
already raised their rates will be forced to do so, just as it is obvious that 
the Commonwealth BAnk ('all not maintain tlldefillit",ly 8 l(lw~r rllt", than that 
which the banks as a whole are offering for deposits. 

With a vbw to bringing abnut this desirable condition of affairs, representa
tiolls ha\'e been made to the banks who have not yet altered their published raw, 
and an undertaking has been given by them to refrain front taking definite sctinJl. 

F.2581.-3 
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Ulltil 23rd March, and thereafter provided the other banb revert to the 014 
rates, fixed deposit rates .. ruling 00 1st March will be C!Ootinu4!d, subject, of 
course, to review from time to time io the light of exiating C!ODditioDL· 

No reduction in rates however was made by the two banks, and on 
24th March the Commonwealth Bank and the remaining tradln, 
banks raised their deposit rateS to the same level. 

IV.-The Exchange Rate. 
150. It is important that a central bank should have power to 

regulate the exchange rate, otherwise' action which it might take 
to conti-ol the voltime of credit might be hindered by an alteration of 
the exchange rate. The control of the exchange rate assumed by the 
Commonwealth Bank in December, 1931, gave some control over the 
volume of credit. For instance, if London funds were falling, the 
trading banks would tend to restrict credit. In these circumstances, 
if the Commonwealth Bank wished to maintain the volume of credit 
or to expand it, the rate could be raised, for example, from £125 to 
£130. The effect of such an alteration is to stimulatl! exports and to 
discourage imports. Insofar as thig occurs, London fund!t and del'ositR 
tend to rise, the ratio of advances to deposits ~o fall, and the position 
of trading banks becomes more liquid. Correspondingly, a movement 
of the exchange rate in the opposite direction, would, by discouraging 
exports and encouraging imports, serve to make the position of the 
trading banks less liquid. The amount of this control ovei' the 
volume of credit depends upon the magnitude of the alteration in the 
exchange rate. A few points one way or the other would have little 
effect upon the liquidity of the trading banks. In practice the Com
monwealth Bank has not used its power over the exchange rate for 
the purpose of controlling the volume of credit, but, since December, 
1931, has maintained complete stability of exchange. 

151. When the serious movement in tht" exchange rutt' camp in 
January, 1931, its tendency was to assist in adjusting the balance 
of payments. Exporters' returns in Australian currency were 
increased, and this encouraged export industries to increase the 
volume of exports. Imports on the other hand were discouraged 
because they were correspondingly dearer in Australian currency. 
It is always possible fop a country, by depreciating its currency in 
the attempt to adjust its balance of payments, to gain for a time a 
competitive advantage for its exports, provided that other countries 
do not take counteracting measures. For some time after JanuarY, 
1931, some markets were, because of this depreciation, more readily 
accessible to Australian exports. The actual rate at which the 
exchange was fixed in January, 1931. was influenced by the rates 
nling in the outside exchange market at the time, but the export 
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season was then at its height, and use was being made of holdings 
of gold, both of which helped to increase London funds. Had the 
banks held the rate for another three months, and then attcmpted 
to pursue the outside market at a time whcn neither of these factors 
was .operating, the rate might have gone considerably higher than 
£130. 

152. When the rate was reduced from £130 to £125 it was ill 
conformity with quotations of the outside market. The Common· 
wealth Bank was afraid of a " collapse of the exchange ", i.e., a large 
movement of the rate from £130 near!'r to the old parity, and in its 
rcport of 9th March, 1932, the Bank claimcd tllat it was" instrumental 
in preventing the collapse which might otherwise have occurrcd". 
The Chairman of the Bank, too, in a letter. of 13th January, 1932, to 
the Prime Minister, expressed the fear that the Bank was taking a 
risk by accumulating London funds even at the rate of £125 "unless 
it has a reliable prospect of being able to dispose of them without 
serious loss". The weekly announcement of the rate, and the aban· 
donment of the practice of consulting the trading banks were merely 
incidental changes, and not really relevant to the fundamental change 
in December, 1931, which was that the Commonwealth Bank began 
to buy.and sell exchange freely at a rate quoted by itself. So long 
as it can do this, the Bank is in control of the rate. It is to be noted 
that the outside market was only important while the buying rates 
quoted by the banks were lower than the buying rates quoted outside. 
If the banks offered to buy sterling at £130, while the outside market 
offered £125, thcre would be no difficulty in holding the rate provided 
that t1H~ banks were prcpared to buy at £130 all sterling offered to 
them. The banks could only lose in this way if it were decided to 
reduce the rate. The Commonwealth Bank could haye held thl' 
exchange at £130 or higher if it had chosen to take the risk of 
accumulating more London funds, which would have meant loss 
only if the Bank had itself subsequently lowered the ratl'. 

V.-Open Market Operations. 
153. Opcn market operation,., consist of salt·s and purchasps of 

securities by the central bank with a view to contracting or expanding 
the volume of trading bank cash. Whenever a central bank sells 
securities on the open market, those who buy the securities normally 
pay for them with cheques drawn on the trading banks. When these 
cheques are cleared, the deposits of the trading banks are reduced 
(or their advances increased) and their deposits with the central 
bank are reduced. The tendency of such an operation is to lower 
the liquidity of the trading banks. Conversely, where the central 
bank buys securities on the market, the effect is to increase the trading 
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bank deposits (or to reduce their advances), and to increase the 
trading bank deposits with the central bank. The Commonwealth 
Bank has made little use of open market operations for the purpose 
of regulating credit. The Bank considen that, in Australia," these 
operations are difficult because of the sensitive and limited nature of 
the bond market, and becauae of the risk of affecting the price and 
yield of government securities. 

VI.-Rediscou7lting. 
154. The power to vary the rate at which it will rediscount bills 

is useful to a central bank if it can thereby bring ahout corresponding 
changes in other interest rates, which will have their effect in expand
ing or contracting" credit. 'If a central bank wishes to contract credit 
by this means, the appropriate action ill to raise its rate nf rediscount, 
so that those who wish to borrow from it agaiD.';t bills which t.hey ha\'" 
. discounted, will have to pay a higher rate of interest. Section 29.4 
of the Act of 1924 which would require the Bank to fix and publish 
from time to time its rates of discount and rediscount of billJl of 
exchange has not been proclaimed, and a rate has nev!'r been 
published .. :Nlor would pUblication of "the rate be effective, becausc 
there is no internal bill- market of importance in Australia, and no 
practice of rediscounting by the Commonwealth Bank. The nearest 
approach to a rate of rediscount is that on treasury.bills. Occasionally 
small amounts of treasury bills have been rediscounted by the Com· 
monwealth Bank, but neither the rate nor the fact of rediscount ball 
been of any importance. 

VIl.-Advance. to Bank.. 
155. Where it is customary for a central bank to make at!\,anCf'!\ 

to trading banks, and for trading banks to borrow from the central 
bank on any large scale, the central bank has a further meana of 
controlling the volume of credit. For if the central bank wi<;hcs to 
expand credit, it might induce the trading banks to accept further. 
advances. This would have the same effect as an increase in their 
deposits with the central bank. This increase in their cash would 
tend to make their position more liquid, and to allow them to expand 
credit. Conversely, if the central bank wishes to contract credit, it 
might withdraw in whole or in part any advan,es made to the trading' 
Llionks and thereby reduce their cash. A trading bank may borrow 
from the Commonwealth Bank when it is temporarily short of cash 
and does not wish to realize assets. Occasionally some trading banlul 
have obtained advances to finance seasonal or abnormal demands from 
customers, and to assist in taking up government loans, But, eYeD 

during the depression, these advances were negligible, and from 1927 
t'J 1936, the quarterly average has never exceeded !2m. 
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VIII.-Trading Bank Powers. 

156. If a central bank possesses trading bank powers, it way 
wakc usc of' them as a means of controlling the volume of credit. 
] f it willhes to contract credit, it may attempt to attract deposits 
from the public, for example, by offering a higher rate than that of 
the trading banks. If, as a result, the public transferred deposits 
from the trading banks to the central bank, the position of the trading 
hanks would be rendered less liquid, for the transferor would draw 
a cheque on hill deposit with the trading bank and pay it into the 
central bank. This would reduce the deposits of the trading banks 
and also their balances with the central bank. Since cash and deposits 
arc reduced by the same amount, the cash ratios of the trading banks 
will fall, and the tendency will be for a contraction of advances. 
The trading banks may take action to prevent transfers of deposits by 
raising their rates. In that event, no contraction will occur unless 
the rise in advance rates, which normally follows the rise in deposit 
rates, produces a contraction of advances. On the other hand, if 
the central bank wished to expand credit, it might bring about the 
t"ansfer of private deposits to the trading banks by offering lower 
rates than the trading banks. The central bank might also contract 
or expand credit by reducing or increasing its advances to the public. 
An increase in advance rates would tend to reducc advances, and a 
decrease tend to expand them. 

]57. The Commonwealth Bank has taken the view that its central 
hank activities are of paramount importance, and that its develop
ment as a central bank should go hand in hand with some limitation 
of its trading activities. Since 1930, at least, it has not been a serious 
competitor of the trading banks. Neither has the Bank made much 
use of its trading activities for the purpose of expanding or contract
ing credit. It is difficult to analyse movements in the quarterly 
average figures of private interest-bearing deposits with the Com. 
monwealth Bank from 1929 to 1936, because the deposits doubled 
in December, 1931, when the Commonwealth Bank took over 
approximately fUm. deposits from the Rural Bank Department of 
the Government Savings Bank of New South Wales. But the general 
trend has been a slightly upward movement until the end of 1934. 
and a slightly downward movement since then. The quarterly 
average figures of private advances before 1931 cannot be separated 
from advances to governments, but since that date they bear out the 
('ontention that the Commonwealth Bank has not pressed its trading 
activities. The figures, too, show no trace of expansion during the 
early years of the depression and no trace of contraction during the 
latter part, but rather p~int in the opposite direction. 
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158. A central bank may also exercise some control over credit if 
it has power to vary l'ates of interest. If contraction is dCllired, the 
appropriate movement in rates is a rise, and if expansion is desired, 
a fall. Variations in rates of interest are likely to follow open market 
operations or changes in the rate of rediscount. If, for example, 110 

central bank buys securities, prices of these securities tend to rise and 
their yield, or the rate of interest on this type of investment, to fall. 
Similarly, sales of securities tend to depress their prices, and to causl' 
their yield to rise. The Commonwealth Bank, as previously pointed 
out, has rarely undertaken open market operations, or rediscounting, 
but has used other powers to affect interest rates. If the Bank wish ell , 
to contract credit, one of the means at its disposal is to raise the rateH 
of interest which it pays on fixed deposits. It would be difficult for 
the trading banks not -to follow, and the rise in their depo!!it rates 
would in time lead to a rise in advance rates. Correspondingly, if 
expansion is desired, it might be sought by a reduction in deposit 
rates of the Commonwealth Bank. This method is slow and some· 
what uncertain, because, when times are prosperous, a small rise in 
interest rates will hardly serve tcf check expansion, and in times 
of depression a"small fall will offer little inducement to enterprise. 

159. The Premiers' Plan 'contemplated" a reduction of bank and 
savings bank rates of interest on deposits and advances or, but 
prescribed neither the amount of reduction nor the machinery by 
which it should be brought about. It was decided at a conference 
of bankers with the Fe~eral Treasurer in 1931, that rates on fixed 
deposits and on advances should be reduced by an average of 1 pl'r 
cent. Reductions in the rates offered for new fixed deposits were to 
take place at once, and those on advance rates were to be made with 

, reasonable expedition, the method being left to the banks individually. 
On 26th June, 1931, fixed deposit rates were reduced 1 per cent. by 
the Commonwealtlf Bank and all the trading banks. In the beginning 
of July, the Comm'onwealth nank reduced ita maximum rate on 
a<lvances from 61 per cent. to 51 per cent., and by 1st October, 1931, 
the reduction of 1 per cent. in the average rate on advances hacl been 
completed by all banks. In the further fall in fixed deposit and Ild,·anc .. 
rates after 1931, the Commonwealth Bank and the trading banks on the 
whole moved together, although some banks reduced rates earlier than 
others. In December, 1934, when the Commonwealth Bank reduced 
its three months and sL~ months deposit rates, the trading banks 
did not follow. In March, 1936, the rise in fixed deposit rates was 
initiated by some of the trading banks, and the Commonwealth Bank 
and the other trading banks followed. When the trading banks 
increased- their advance rates after March, 1936, the Commonwealth 
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Bank did not raise its advance rates. The Commonwealth Savings 
Bank rates, too, were reduced from a maximum of 4 per cent. prior 
to July, 1931, to 3 per cent. on the 1st July, and gradually to 2 per 
cent. in June, 1935. The other savings banks followed the general 
trend of this reduction. 

IX.-Savings Bank Powers. 
160. Tilt: fuct that the Commonwealth Bank controls the Common

wealth Savings Bank, which is by far the largest savings bank in 
Australia, gives it no new powers to regulate credit but strengthens 
its existing powers. As has already been pointed out, the Common
wealth Bank has some power to cause the rates of interest to vary 
in the direction appropriate to its policy of expanding or contracting 
credit by altering the rates which it pays on fixed deposits or charges 
on advances. As a supplement to this action the Bank may bring 
into line with its policy the rates of interest on deposits with the 
Commonwealth Savings Bank. Further, the control which the Com
monwealth Bank exercises over the disposal of the assets of the Com
monwealth Savings Bank is of practical importance in relation to 
the exercise of its central bank powers. The deposits in the Common
wealth Savings Bank have usually increased each year, and its invest· 
ment policy is governed by the Commonwealth Bank Board. The 
Commonwealth Savings Bank holds large amounts of governmcnt 
st'curit iI'S. some of which could be used fOI' Ollt'n markt't 0lwratioll'4. 
and any net addition to deposits may be invested, for example. 
in government securities, or be held on deposit with the Common
wealth Bank. The Commonwealth Bank, therefore, has the oppor
tunity of incrl'lI'lin~ or decreasing the rate at which the Common· 
wealth Savings Bank will buy government securities or subscribe to 
new government loans. If it wishes to contract credit, the appropriate 
policy is to subscribe less to government loans through the Saving" 
Bank, sell securities, allow maturing loans made by the Savings 
Bank to be repaid, and invest the Savings Bank money, which would 
otherwise have gone in these directions, on deposit with the Common
wealth Bank. The tendency of any of these measures is to reduce 
the liquid position of the trading banks. The sale of securities, the 
repayment of loans made by the Savings Bank, and the reduced 
subscription to new loans, all tend to reduce the deposits of the trad· 
ing bunks, from which usually comes tht' monl'Y for tht' purchase of 
the securities sold, for the repayment of the maturing loans, and for 
the subscriptions to t.he new loans. Conversely, if expansion i~ 
desired, the Commonwealth Saying<; Bank CIlD subscribe more to 
government loans, renew maturing loans, and deposit less with the 
Commonwealth Bank. 
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161. Prior to the Commonwealth Bad Act 1927, it WIUI tbe prIll"' 
tice of the Commonwealth Savings Bank to place money on fist'd 
deposit with other banks, While this practice esL"ted it was possihle 
for the Commonwealth Bank to cause these deposits to vary in 
accordance with its credit policy. But the Act provided for deposita 
to be placed with the. Commonwealth Bank, and made no provision 
for deposits with other banks so that this practice ceased as the 
deposits with other banks matured. 

162. Although little use has been made of opt'n market opcrllt.iIJIIK, 
in the second half of 1935 the Commonwealth Bank, through the 
Commonwealth Savings Bank, bought securities in the market, mainly 
to offset the effeets on interest rates of sales of securities by trading 
banks. An examination, however, of the figures of the Commonwealth 
Savings Bank suggests that, at least since 1932, no great use bas been 
made of savings bank activities for the purpose of regulating crl'llit. 

X.~o-operatwn. 

163. A system of central banking assumes that tht·rc Ilrl~ tl"l\flill~ 

banks as well as a central bank. It is important that a central bank 
should secure the willing co-operation of the trading banks, becau!te 
the successful exercise of many of its powers necessitates action by 
the trading banks. If the trading banks, for one reason or another, 
do not co-operate with it, the central bank will ha\'e greater difficulty 
in carrying out its task of regulating the volume of cr('dit. In Aus
tralia, there has been no formal or regular method of consultation. 
The Commonwealth Bank has met the trading banks, either 
individually or c,?llectively, as occasion required, and bas discu~d 
with them matters of common interest. From these meetings and 
discussions, co-operation has frequently resulted. Recent instances 
of such co-operation have been the action of thc trading banks in 
assisting to underwrite government loans, in taking up treasury
bills, in voluntarily maintaining deposits with the Commonwealth 
Bank, and in contributing to the exchange mobilization pool The 
policy of lowering interest rates was followed in co-operation by all 
banks f9r the greater part of the period from June, 1931, onwardos. 
On the other hand, the conduct of the trading banks in 
not reducing deposit rates in December, 1934, and of those 
banks which initiated the rise in deposit rates in March. 
1936, . was regarded by the Commonwealth Bank as evidence 
of lack of co-operation. The Bank states, too, that it baa 
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becn hawpered in its efforts to build up London funds by refusals 
on the part of some trading banks to !leU at current rates, but that, 
in many directions, co-operation has been satisfactory. From time to 
tilllc since 1931, in \'iew of its additional responsibilities as a central 
bank, thl' Commonwealth Bank has requested additional information 
frl.m the trading banks, which, in most cas~, has heen ~llpplieJ. 

X l.-General. 

1ti-l. TII{' Commollwealth Bank regards its central bauling 
function as being to regulate, in the interests of the community. the 
aggregate volume of credit (and currency) in Australia. It dis
T inguishes between the "olume of credit and the ba5e upon which that 
volume is built. The credit ba.~c consists of "cash, depo"its with the 
CUIllIIIOD\Walth l1ank, treasury-Lills and London funds, and "aries 
IIlaillly with the risc and fall of London funds". All, in its opinion, 
T hilt the l1ank can do to increase or reduce the credit base is to 
.. add to or subtract from the effect that movements in London fund,. 
lla"c on the credit base in Australia ". Further, the '\"olume of credit 
is dcpendent upon other factors than the size of the credit base, and 
iT lI1ay be affected, for example, by the trading banks allowing their 
ratios to "ary within wide limits, or by the willingness or unwilling
II('S~ of borrowers to use bank loans. During the depression, the
l'rl'dit base was expanded by the use of treasury-bills to a size no' 
l'.m"i:.tcnt, in tile opinion of the l1ank Board, with a desirable credit 
polley for Au,;tralia. "The credit policy of the Board since 19:?~1 

ha" therefor .. been to preVt'lIt the credit base from being incre.LSe-d 
llll'r.' than was essential to meet the immediate emergelll'~' If. 

1 h;,. Thl' Commonwealth Bank kee-ps ill touch alHI l'xchang~ 

i II formation with other central banks such as the Bank of England 
aud Dominion central banks. It receives the confidential fortnightly 
l..tt,·r scnt l.y the l1ank of England to all the Dominion eentral bank. 
"olltaining information as to world mone-tar), conditions, prices, &1'. 
Thl' Commonwealth l1ank seeks. from the best source availahle, any 
adviee or inforlllation which it requires. The CommonwE'alth Bank 
may ask for th .. Bank of England's opinion, and it Dlay or may not 
;I\'t Oil it. The Bank of England never offers the COllllllonwealth 
Bank advic(', and there are no grounds for the stlg~e~tion made in 
\',-idl'nce that the policy of the COlUmonwl'alth Bank is dietate,\ by 
the Bank of England. 
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TBADING BANES. 

166. In a system of central banking the central bank ill re!lpon!liblt· 
for regulating the volume of credit and the trading banks are 
responsible for distributing that credit amongst different industries. 
Their obligations to depositors force trading banks to keep a propor
tion of their assets in liquid form. In conducting their business, 
trading banks watch movements in their assets and liabilities, and 
pay attention to changes ip the ratios of cash to deposits, liquid 
assets to total liabilities to the public, and advances to deposita. 
Banks regard as unsatisfactory too Iowa cash or a liquid assets ratio, 
or too ·high an advance-deposit ratio, because they may be unable to 
meet the demands made upon them by their depositors. On the 
other hand, they regard as unsatisfactory too high a cash or a 
liquid assets ratio, or too low an advance-deposit ratio because 
relatively idle money means less profit. 

167. There is uniformity in the practice of the }>ankll ali til what 
is included in the items of deposits, advanCe9, liquid assets, and. tolal 
liabilities to the public, but there· are differences in regard to cash. 
The deposits COmprL'le both fixed and current deposits. The advances 
include bills discounted and some other small items, but by far the 
greater part of the sums lent consists of advances by way of over
draft; bills discounted are now only about 1 per cent. of the total, 
and other items about i per cent. For many years there has been 
a continuous decline in bills discounted, which fell, for eumple, 
from about £10m. in 1926 to about £am. in 1936. The practice of 
trading· banks in Australia when lending on overdraft is to charge 
interest only on the debt outstanding at the end of the day. Conse
quently, if an advance is arranged, only that part actually used by 
the borrower will appear in the figures of'the advances. At all times, 
therefore, the aggregate amount of advances outstanding is less than 
the aggregate amount arranged, but 88 a rule no attention is paid 
to the margin between the amount of advances made and the limits 
of overdraft allowed. Some banks review the aggregate limita 
periodically, others do not, but all agree that the relation between 
the two is not important. 

168. There is no general agreement as to the items covered by 
the tel'Ul "cash". All banks include coin, bullion, Australian noles, 
and deposits with the Commonwealth Bank. In addition some include 
treasury-bills, some include part of their London funds, and some 
include both. Some banks which include London funds do not convet1 
them into their equivalent in ~ustralian currency. 
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16rJ. Liquid assets include cash and all the other assets except 
advances and landed property. All banks thus include in liquid 
assets Australian government securities whether held in London 
or Australia. There is, therefore, little difference between the banks 
as to what they regard as liquid assets, but the portion of these which 
they regard as cash differs materially as between banks. The total 
liabilities to the public consist almost entirely of deposits, together 
with a small amount on account of notes and bills in circulation and 
balances due to other banks. 

170. The Commission has been furnished with a detailed IItate
lilent of the assets and liabilities in Australia of each of the nine 
trading banks from 1926 to 1936 inclusive, and of their London funds. 
From these items have been calculated certain ratios for each bank 
and for all the banks taken together. In order to examine the opera
tions of the trading banks during depression and recovery, it is 
necessary to refer to these ratios, and, if the position as a whole is 
to be surveyed, it is necessary to use aggregate figures. No difficulty 
arises with the advance-deposit ratio, nor with the liquid assets ratio. 
'l'he ratio of advances to deposits is the percentage ratio of the 
aggregate advances to the aggregate deposits. The liquid asset~ 

ratio is thc percentage ratio of the aggregate liquid assets to the 
total liabilities to the public. But the "cash ratio" cannot be so 
simply 'determined, because of the difference in practice in regard 
to what is included under" cash". We have, therefore, selected all 
cash for this purpose, those items which are cash in themselves (coin, 
bullion, and notes) and those which will be turned readily into casb 
by the Commonwealth Bank (deposits with the Commonwealth Bank, 
treasury-bills, and London funds). We have not regarded as London 
funds Australian government securities held in London. The amount 
of these, however, is so small that their exclusion affects the ratio 
wry little. The London funds included as cash are taken at their 
value in Australian currency at the time to 'which they relate. It 
is h'ue that no one bank uses precisely these items in calculating its 
rash ratio, but in our view the ratio which we have adopted is the 
most important indication of the liquidity of the system as a 
whole, It might be confusing to call the ratio either" cash ratio", 
or "liquid ratio". The items include more than cash in the strict 
SellSI.' -of the word, and less than the total liquid assets taken into 
account by the banks for purposes of their liquid assets ratio. For 
convenience we shall refer to it as the "cash reserve ratio" and to 
the aggregate casb, treasury-bills, and London funds as "cash 
reserves" . 
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TABLE. 

NINB TILADING BAl'fx_AUSTlU.LU .• 

MO'l)ement in Peromellg. Rono 01 Caah. TrelW1frN·bilZ,. Gn4 Londo" Fu.w. '0 
TO'lIl Dopollit •• 

ll'ICBEASJ: (+) OB DIIlCBI!aSJ: (-)~ FBOJl 8BCOI'ID QUABTD '1'0 alllOOI'ID QUAJn'J:a. 

(The banks are arranged durerently in each year, according to the magnitude of 
ehange in ratio.)' 

. 
1926 1927 11128 1929 1930 1931 1931 1933 1\13' 1936 

- to to to to to to to 1o to \0 
1927. 1926. 1929. 1930. 11131. 1932. 1931. 1\134. 11136. Igall. 

I---
% % % % % % '% % % % 

- 1.7 +14.4 - O.S + 4.4 +1l.4 +11.2 + i.2 + 7.6 - 1.6 + a.3 
- 3.5 +12.3 - 2.2 + 2.1 +11.2 +11.1 + 0.7 + 3.1 - 3.&+ 1.8 
- 4.0 +ll.& - 3.7 - 4.0 +11.1 + 9.6 + 0.1 + 2.& - 4.6 + 1.3 
- 6.0 + 5.9 - 4.& - 4.0 + 9.2 + 7.5 - 0.5 + 1.2 - 8.9 + '.2 
- 6.4 + 5.0 - 5.7 - 4.2 + 8.9 + 6.9 - 1.4 + 0.9 -10.2 + 0.4 
- 6.8 + 4.9 - 9.1 - 4.4 + 5.5 + 4.1 - 2.4 + 0.8 -11.0 - 1.3 
- 7.0 + 4.8 - 9.8 - 5.3 + 4.8 + a.7 - 8.1 + 0.5 -14.1 - 2.8 
- 7.6 + 1.8 - 9.9 - 7.8 + 2.8 + 3.3 - 3.6 - 1.0 -15.3 - 8.2 - - 8.5 - 0.4 -12.8 -10.9 + 2.4 + 2.3 - 6.6 - 3.3 -16.1i - 4.e 
I----I-

An Trading 
Banks) 
(aggregate) - 5.1 + 7.7 - 6.1 - 5.3 + 8.4 + 6.6 - 1.5 + 1.7 - 8.8 + 0.2 

Move_' of PErcentage Rlltio of Total AdIJOIICU, &c., '0 ToIlIl Deporit •. 

INCRBASB (+) OR DECBEASJ: (-), .FROM aJWOlfD Qt1ABTtB '1'0 aEOOn QUABTU. 

(The banks are arranged differently in eaeb year, aecording to the magnitude of 
ebange in ratio., 

I 

1928 1927 1926 1929 '~~ 1932 1938 1934 11136 - tp to to to to to to In to \0 
1927. 1926. 1929. 1930. ~11932. 1933. 1934. 111'&5. 19a4I. 

% % % % %' % % % % % 
+12.4 + 6.4 +11.0 +15.8 + 0.5- 3.9 + 6.2 Nil +15.8 + e., 
+12.2 - 3.9 +10.5 +12.7 + 0.5 - 5.0 + 5.& - 3.1 +12.2 + 5.8 
+10.7 -'4.2 + 7.2 +1l.4 - 2.0 - 8.3 + a.6 - 3.4 + 8:: + 3.9 
+ 9.0 - 4.3 + 5.1 +11.2 - 2.3 - 8.8 + 3.1 - 3.5 + 6. + 3.6 
+ 7.7 - 5.6 + 5.0 +10.8 - 4.3 - 9.5 + 2.7 - 3.9 + 4.7 + 2.2 
+ 7.5 - 6.3 + 4.7 + 9-.9 - 5.8 -10.8 + 2.6 - 5.3 + 2.3 + 0.2 
+ 6.1 - 6.8 + 4.3 + 7.7 - 8.7 -12.2 + 2.4 - 5.7 + 1.9 Nil 

+ •.• - "r t.' + 7.2 - 9.2 -12.8 + 2.1 - 6.0 + 1.0 - 0.2 
+ 1.7 -11.0 - 3.2 + 5.6 -14.4 -12.9 - 0.9 - 7.4 + 0.1 - 3.3 

An Trading 
Banks 

,10.1 (aggregate) + 6.6- 7.0+ 5.5 +11.1 - 5.5 + 2.6 - 5.3 + 7.3 + 3.1 
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171. An examination of the ratios of anyone bank discloses it 

wide range of fluctuation around the average. A comparison of the 
ratio!! of different banks shows that the average ratio differs con· 
~iderably as between banks, and that the range of fluctuation is 
greater for some banks than for others, but on the whole, as the table 
above shows, the ratios of the banks moved in the same direction. 
The ratio of cash rc<;rrvrs to deposits is shown by the graph in the 
appendix, which is based upon the aggregate figures of the nine trad
ing banks for the period U)26 to 1936. It will be seen that the ratio 
varic~ within wide limits. It is to be borne in mind in con~iderin!l' this 
ratio that the period which the graph covers includes years of acute 
disturbance. It should not, therefore, be accepted as giving an 
accurate view of the limits within which the trading banks' cash 
reserve ratio has varied in less-disturbed times. If we look. for 
pxample, at the years 1926, 1927 and 1928, which preceded the 
deJlre~sion and included a period of slight business recl's')ion, it will 
be seen that the variation is not as extreme as in the later years. 
For example, the cash reserve ratio then varied from 24 per cent. 
to 34 per cent., the liquid assets ratio from 30 per cent. to 41 per 
cent., and the advance-deposit ratio from 79 per cent. to 91 per cent., 
whereas in the succeeding eight years of depression and recovery, the 
~ash reserve ratio varied from 19 per cent. to 3!) per cent., the liquid 
assets ratio from 25 per cent. to 45 per cent .. and.the advance-deposit 
rlltio from 79 per cent. to 98 per cent. 

172. For a considerable period prior to 1929 seasonal movements 
in banking figures had been discernible, due to the production and 
'1ale of the principal exports. For example, the cash reserve ratios 
lind liquid ratios were usually at the lowest point in the third quarter 
of the year. During that quarter, advances increased, deposits 
decreased and cash reserves tended to fall. In the first quarter of 
the yrar deposits reached their highest point and advances were low. 
The expectation arising from these movements was that up to 
Septrmbrr drposits would gradually decrease and advances be higher, 
throughout the fourth quarter deposits and cash reserves would both 
be rising, and tllat in the first quarter the cash reserve position would 
be restored with the growth in deposits and the slackening oll' of 
.advances. 

17a. The changes in the banking figures and ratios before the 
(lerression may be illustrated for the three years 1926 to 1928. 
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TABLE. 

TluDmG BANKe-A118TIlALIA. 

Total 
Do"""I" (;ash. 

Total Total Treaoury Loudoa wlU, Caob Adval~- . 
Quarter. Depoolbl. Advances. blll8 and )·un .... Common~ Uo14. a-,.. I"''' .... ' 

London ..allb BaUo. Ratio. 
Funda . IIaok. . ---I 

£Am. £Am. tAm. lAIII. tAm. tAm. Per cent. Per cent. 
1926-

1st .. 259.3 204.6 85.1S 33.1 0.7 24.0 33.0 78.11 
2nd .. 258.2 210.6 81.3 ·32 •• 6.2 24 •• 31.6 81.6 
3rd .. 254.2 220.0 69.1S 19.5 6.7 24 •• 21.8 86.6 
4th .. 258.7 231.0 63.1 13.2 7 .• 2 •. ' 24 .• 89.3 

1927-
1st .. 266.1 231.4 '73.1 20.0 8.2 21S.0 21.6 87.0 
2nd .. 263.( 232.2 69.6 21.0 8.2 24.1 26 .• 88.2 
3rd .. 258.li 234.0 68.0 18.2 9.4 23.8 26.3 110.7 
4th .. 263.4 232.9 74.0 21.1 11.2 23.' 28.1 88 .• 

1928-
1st .. 275.3 223.4 91.6 35.11 13.7 23.1 33.8 81.1 
2nd .. 273.0 222.0 93.3 41.3 12.11 23.0 34.1 81.2 
3rd .. 266.9 228.2 78.6 29.2 10.4 23.6 29 .• 86.6 
4th .. 275.2 236.6 80.4 27.5 13.0 ; .. 2:P 29.2 86.0 

,r' 
174. The most variable element in the cash reserves of the trading 

banks in pre-depression years was the item of London fundll. 
Quarterly average figures of London funds for the years 1926 to 192i1 
show a fall between the first quarter and the fourth quarter of 1926 
from f33m. to f13m. London funds remained low throughout 1927, 
but rose again to f41m. in the second quarter of 1928. There were 
no offsetting movements in other forms of callh reSf'rves, 110 that theMe 
changes were reflected in the ratios of thE' banks as a whole. Whcn 
London funds fall off suddenly, it is difficult for the banks to e/Tect 
an immediate reduction of their advances to conform with the fall. 
The result is that the cash reserve ratio falls, the advancc-deposit 
ratio rises, and· the position of .the banks becomes Ie!!.'! liquid. When 
the fall i~ London funds took place in 1926, the ratio of caMh reserves 
to deposits, which had been 33 per cent. in the first quarter, fell to 
24 per cent.in the fourth quarter, and the advance-deposit ratio rose 
from 79 per cent. in the first quarter to 89 per cent. in the fourth 
quarter. Throughout 1927, the banks as a whole were faced with the 
position of a high advance-deposit ratio and a low cash reserve ratio. 
It was some time, however, before the low level of London funds in 
1927 brought about a reduction in advances. London funds rot;e 
again to £41m. in the second quarter of 1928, and the cash relrerve 
ratio to 34 per cent. Advances which had risen sharply in 1926 from 
i205~. in the first quarter to £231m. in the fourth quarter, remained 
high during 1927, but were brought back to £222m. in the second 
quarter of 1928. Deposits had steadily incre8Hed over the whole 
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period, and the advance-deposit ratio fell to 81 per eent. by the second 
quarter of 1928. During the period, too, the trading banks increased 
their holdings of long-term government securities from £11m. to 
£17m. 

1929-FIRST HALF. 

TABLE. 
TRADING BANKS-AUSTBALIA. 

Total 
De"".I'" C .... h 

Toml Total Treasury London Tleasury with Cash Advance 
Quart.er. 

D."""I"'. 
Ad. Hilioand Fundi. Bills. Common- Gold. RelServe Deposit 

vancea. Lonuon wealth Ratio. Ratio. 
Funw.. Bank. 

------------------------
Per Per 

£Am. £Am. £Am. £Am. £Am. £Am. £Am. cent. cent. 
1928-

Jot .. 275.3 223.4 91.6 35.8 0.3 13.7 23.7 33.3 81.1 
2nd .. 273.5 222.0 93.3 41.3 0.3 12.9 23.5 34.1 81.2 
3rd .. 2116.9 228.2 78.6 29.2 .. 10.4 23.6 29.4 8.5.5 
4th .. 275.2 236.6 80.4 27.5 .. 13.0 23.7 29.2 86.0· 

)929-
1st .. 287.1 239.2 90.0 34.8 .. 15.1 23.6 31.3 83.3 
2nd .. 284.5 246.7 79.6 32.6 .. 9.5 23.0 28.0 86.7 

175. In the first half of 1929 the outlook for the future showed 
some disquieting features, but was by no means bad. It is true that 
no long-term overseas loan was raised after January, 1929, and a 
decline was already to be noticed in export prices, but it was not yet 
certain that overseas borrowing had ceased entirely, and although 
the drop of 20 per cent. in export prices between May, 1928, and 
May, 1929, brought them to a figure lower than any since 1922, there 
was always hope that the trend might be reversed. Unemployment 
for Australia as a whole, according to the figures of the Common
wealth Statistician, based. upon trade union returns, had risen from 
6.4 per cent. in till. second quarter of 1927 to 10 per cent. in the 
.~ .. cond qllart('r of 1929. but this a;rain was a movement which might 
be reversed. 

176. Bank deposits in the first quarter of 1929 were seasonally 
high, and there was the usual drop in the ~econd quarter. For 
several years fixed deposits had regularly increased and the seasonal 
changes took place in current deposits alone. Bank advances had 
risen from £237m. in the fourth quarter of 1928 to £247m. in the 
second quarter of 1929, and' there was not the usual seasonal fall in 
the first quarter. London funds, which had reached a high point 
of £41m. in the second quarter of 1928, dropped to £27m. in the fourth 
quarter, but followed the normal upward trend in the first quarter of 
1929, and stood at £33m. in the second quarter. Deposits with the 
Commonwealth Bank, whiCh were not yet an important proportion of 
the trading banks' cash reserves, fell from £lam. in the fourth quarter 
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of 1928 to £9.5m. in the . second quarter of 1929. The cash re!;6rvc 
ratio in the first quarter of 1929 was a Ilttle over 31 per cent., Jlot Ill! 

high as in the early part of 1928, but still satisfactory. The advall('\!' 
deposit ratio was 83 per cent., not high enough to cau~e any apprchl'lI
sion. Even in the second qUlirter of 1929, there WIL8 only a "light 
deterioration in the cash reserve ratio, which fell from 31 per eent. to 
28 per c~nt., and in the advance-deposit ratio, which rOll6 from tj:J per 
cent. to 87 per cent. The position of the trading banks W8.'1 becoming 
slightly less liquid, but similar movements had occurred before lind 
had righted themselves. 

1929-SECOND HALF. 
TABLE. 

TRADING BANKe-AUIrrILU..JA. 

Quart<>r. 
Tutal I ]'lt81 TrvR.."IIf) Lon,it'n J"n'fUlury _lth I l ..... h Ad\'ao,. .. 

!.. I T·~l . 'I 1, .. r ... II·1 i 
vallet'S. JA"ludllJl w.-nlth kat 10 MaUo 

[)epoMtt.... Ad· filii,. Iolld }'Uhd". JmL" , I f'fllllIIHID', Hold. I It,..n'e I JrpJlltt 

----�------ tU.I<.I-. ______ ~I __ _' _____ _ 

1928-
3rd •. 
4th .. 

J929-
1st .. 
2nd .. 
3rd •. 
4th " 

£Am. 

266.9 
275.2 

287.1 
284.5 
277.2 
275.2 

£Am. 

228.2 
236.6 

239.2 
246.7 
25\1.2 
269.5 

·£Am. 

78.6 
80.4 

90.0 
79.6 

61.1 I 53.2 

£Am. 

29.2 
27.5 

34.8 
3:1.6 
17.6 
11.3 

£Am. 

1.6 

£A~. 

10.4 
13.0 

15.1 
9.5 
7.8 
8.6 

£Am. 

!!:I. 6 
23.7 

!!:I. II 
23.0 
:!1.6 
111.1 

I' .. r Per 
cellt. Cleot. 

29.4 85.6 
211.2 86.0 

31.3 113.3 
:111.0 116.7 
22.1 I 93.5 
11/.4 1/7.t 

177. Towardli the end of 1929 it became clear that Awdralia Willi 

entering a depression. Export prices had fallen another 10 per cent. 
between May and December, and the wool sales had opened badly in 
September. Unemployment was definitely rising, and the-figure of 
10 per cent. in the second quarter of 1929 becamc 13.1 per cent. ill 
the fourth quarter. Bank deposits fell from £284m. in the Iweond 
quarter to £277m. in the third quarter. This fall might ha\'e been 
accepted as seasonal, but instead of the usual rise in the fourth 
quarter, there was a further fall to £275m. Most of this change was 
due to movements in current deposits, which followed their seasonal 
trend downwards but did not rise again. The~e W8.'I a slight cheek, 
too, in the general upward trend of fixed deposits. Advancps rO!lC 
from £247m. in the second quarter to £269m. in the fourth quarter, 
a rather steeper rise than usual. The holding of governmt"nt III·curi· 
ties by the trading banks fell off from £17m. in the second (Iuart('r to 
f13m. in the fourth quarter. 

178. The chief strain, however, came -on London fund.'I, which 
fell from £33m. in the second quarter to flBm. in the third. In 
itself,. this fall was little worse than had happened in 1926, but in 
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the Lourth quarter there was a further fall to the very low tigure of 
£!Jru. There was also a fall from £23m. to £19m. in the amount of 
gold held, which occurred before the Act of that year empowering 
the Commonwealth Bank to acquire gol<! had time to take eff.ect. 
The cash reserve ratio fell from 28 per cent. in the second quartel' 
of ] 929 to 22 per cent. in the third quarter, which was lower than 
at any time in the past three years. But instead of a ""asonal 
recovery in the next quarter the ratio fell again to 19 per cent., which 
wa<l clearly unsatisfactory to the banks. The ·advanee-deposit ratio 
rmw from 87 per cent. in the second quarter to 94 per cent. in the 
third quarter, which was higher than at any time since 1~1~6, and 
ill the fourt.h quarter it rose to 9R np,r c·ent .. a fi!mre also unsatis
radory. 

179. Thc vosition of the banks at the cud of l!:1~!J was extt·emel.l' 
illiquid. Dt'posits and cash reserves were falling, advances increasing. 
LllIl(]on funds were very low, and were likely to remain low even 
wil h· I.h!' normal seasonal increase to be expected in the new yeal·. 
The cash reserve ratio and the advance-deposit ratio were both 
unsatisfactory, and the problem for the banks in these circumstances 
was how to restore their liquidity. If one bank alone is faced with 
such II problem, any action which would increase its cash reserves 
would help it to become mort!' liquid. The bank may refuse to make 
lleW ndvancl's, or may restrict new advances so as to protect its 
posit.ion from further deterioration. It may go beyond this. and 
Ilttmnpt to call in advances. To the extcnt to which it is successful 
ill this action its clish reserves will increase, and although it may at 
tit!' same time cause some "reduction in its deposits, the net effect 
is :til improvement in both its cash reserve ratio and its advance
deposit ratio. Similarly, a bank may sell government securities, 
which will have much the same effect upon its ratios as a reduction 
in Ild\'anecs. Finally, it may use various means of attracting to itself 
deposits. and in so far as it is successful the increase in its cash 
rt's('rvl'S and its deposits improves both ratios. Apart from such 
methods, unless the Commonwealth Bank is prepared to provide it 
willl more cash, or the public to hold less, a bank cannot become 
more liquid unless its gold or London funds increase. But while one 
bank alone may use any or all of these methods with some degree of 
sm'eps!;, the !lamc results will not follow their use by the trading banks 
as a whole. If, for example, to restore liquidity all the banks try 
to attrnet dcposits. they are not likely to achieve their aim, because 
whnt olle goains another loses. Even if some deposits are attracted 
from tIle State savings banks. liquidity is not necessarily improved 
by this means. Savings banks which hold large deposits with the 
trllding banks may simply draw. on these deposits to meet the drain 
which arises from the transfer of deposits to the trading banks. 
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Savings banks may also sell securities to provide the cash for • such 
transfers. IQ. this case, if the buyers of government securities draw 
upon the deposits of the trading banks to pay for these securities, 
at the end of the process the trading banks are no more liquid than 
before. The attraction of deposits from savjnga banka will help to 
res~ore liquidity to the trading banks only if the deposit comes from 
the Commonwealth Savings Bank, or if securities are lold to buyen 
who pay for them by reducing their deposits with the Commonwealth 
Savings Bank or the Commonwealth Bank. In other words, the 
increased liquidity has come from an increase in volume of central 
bank credit. Apart from this, if the Savings Bank met the drain by 
reducing its cash, there might be some gain to the trading banks, but 
this is unlikely to be of much importance. Generally speaking, too, 
if all banks sell government securities, attempt to call in advances, 
or refuse new advances, these efforts to arrive at a more liquid position 
will not add to their cash reserves unless they can induce the public to 
hold less cash or the Commonwealth Bank to provide more. But the 
general reduction of advances and the sale of securities mean the 
general reduction of deposits, and although the cash reserves of the 
banking system are not increased, yet the cash reserve ratio and the 
advance-deposit ratio may improve. 

180. During the latter half of 1929, the banks sold l!ecuritil's, 
reducing their holding of £17m. by £4m. On the other hand, £1.5m. 
of treasury-bills were taken np by the banks. But at this time some 
of the banks were chary of lending to the Governments on treasury
bills, which were not then subject to the Commonwealth Bank'i under
taking to rediscount them at a fixed rate and to meet them, if 
necessary, at maturity. During 1929, and especially in the latter half 
of the year, the banks severely restricted new lendin~, whilst 
endeavouring to assist old customers, especially primary producers. 

1930-FIRST 1Lu.P. 
T,ABLE. 

TBADme BAlf][a-Aull'l'lLU.l.l.. 

Total Dep!olta CII.b 
Total Total TrI1''''u~ IA,,", .... -rr-ou". ""'b c.JJ A 01_ ..... 

Quarter. Com",,,.,.. 00Id. R_ .... ~, Depootto. Ad- BUIs.nd Funds. BIlla. ..... It.b. RaI.Io. Ba&1o. 'I'anceB. Lonc1nn Bank. i'uDcIo. 
I---

P .... Prr 
£Am. £Am. Um. Um. £Am. Um. £Am. een&. fell'. 

1929-
1st .. 287.1 239.2 90.0 34.' .. 15.1 ~.8 :n.s 113.1 
2nd .. 2M.& 246.7 79.8 32.8 .. 911 230 2A.O !WI 7 
3n1 .. 277.2 2S9.2 61.1 17.8 .. 7.' 21.8 221 "II 4th .. 275.2 269.5 53.2 . 9.S 1.5 '.8 19.1 19.4 97.' 
19~ 

,. 
1st .. 2723 2M.4 600 15.7 2.1 14 5 12.4 220 971 
2nd " 265.0 260.2 60.4 21.2 2.0 18 7 2.8 22.7 97.8 
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Itll. In the first half of 1930, the deprclSsion in AUlStralia 
uecpened. Export prices fell a further 14 per cent. from the second 
quartcr of 1929 to the second quarter of 1930, making a total faU 
of approximately 40 per cent. from May, 1928. Unemployment rose 
rapidly from 13.1 per oent. in the fourth quarter of 1929 to 18.5 
ver cent. in the second quarter of 1930. Deposits fell again from 
£275m. to £266m. in the same period, and for the first time for some 
years the first quarter of the year showed no increase over the 
preceding quarter. The slight fall in fixed deposits from £178m. in 
the fourth quarter of 1929 to £176.5m. in the second quarter of 1!J30 
continued the reversal of the upward trend which had been for long 
characteristit: of these deposits. Current deposits, too, fell froni 
£97m. to £89m. Recent increases in fixed deposits had been mainly 
in the three months and 24 months classes. Between June, 1929, 
und June, 1930, there was a definite shift from the longest term to 
the shorter term fixed deposits. There was no marked change in the 
proportions of large and small fixed deposits, but the loss of £8m. 
in current deposits was spread evenly over the various categories, 
being least s('verc in the very large and in the vcry small deposits. 
Deposits of States savings banks with the trading banks fell from 
f28.7m. in June, 1929, to £25.2m. in June, 1930, while the total 

"deposits of the State savings banks fell from £186m. to £178m. 
Advances, which had reached their highest point of £269m. in the 
fourth quarter of 1929, fell in the second quarter of 1930 to £260m., 
aUlI therc was no signific&nt change in the holding of government 
s('curitics. Changes in the cash reserve position of the banks resulted 
in a net increase of some £7m. Between the fourth quarter of 1929 
lind the second quarter of 1930, London funds rose from £9m. to 
£Zlm., which ·may be compared with the smaller rise in 1926-27 from 
fl3m: to £21m. Gold fell from about £19m. to about £3m. Treasury
bills rose frllm £1.5m. to £2m., and deposits with the Commonwealth 
Bank from £8.6m. to £18.7m. There was an increase in the cash 
reserve ratio from 19 per cent. to 23 per ccnt., but the latter figure 
was still too low to bc satisfactory to the banks, and the advance
dcposit ratio remained" in the neighbourhood of 98 per cent., which 
was much too high to be satisfactory. 

182. During' this period, the banks surrendered most of their gold 
and received instead deposits with the Commonwealth B'ank. They 
still maintained their attitude to treasury-bills, which were, from their 
point of vit'W, unattractive. At the beginning of 1930, all fixed deposit 
ratcs were increased by a minimum of i per cent. and a maximum 
of ! pcr cent., lind ad,'ance rates were also increased. The same 
po)icy WIIS pursued of carrying old customers and restricting new 
]('nding, and advances fell sllarp]y. All through the early part 
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of 1930 the trading banks were resisting the pressure on the exchange 
rate, and were rationing exchange to their customers. 

JUNE, 1930, TO JUNK, 1931. 
TABLE. 

TRADING BANK&-Au8TaALU. 

--~--~---.----.---.----,~--~--~----~----- -I Total 

Quarter. Total 
Depo31t!. 

Tot.~l I ~:~j.y Londna 
v:n~;,1'1 I l\,Ib4 and ¥unds. 

• I London 
t'unda. 

0014. 
(· ... b A.-tVllnl'" 

"-ne I"""' .... 
Rail... Ratio . 

-----I-----I------f-----I----

1930-
1st .. 
2nd .. 
3rd' .. 
4th .. 

1931-
1st .. 
2nd .. 

Per Per 
Um. £Am. tAm. £Am. £Am. £Am. £Am. cent. rent . 

272.3 264 .. 
265.9 260.2 
259.8 255.0 
260.7 253.2 

260.-6 244.6 
258.7 238.8 

60.0 15:' 
60.4 21.2 
67.0 IIUI 
60.4 15.7 

76.7 21.8 
SO.5 20.7 

2.1 
2.0 
2.' 
5.3 

8.5 
6.8 

14.5 
18.7 
18.4 
22.11 

81.8 
82.1 

12.4 
2.6 
0.7 

. 
2:1.0 117.1 
22.7 97.' 
21.9 98.1 
23.2 07.1 

29.' 93.11 
31.1 02.:1 

183. From June, 1930, to June, 1931, the depression continued, 
but the liquidity of the banking system increased rapidly after the 
end of 1930. Export prices showed some fluctuation, reaching their 
lowest point in January, 1931, and rising again by June, but between 
June, 1930, and June, 1931, there was a fall of 15 per cent., making. 
H' total fall from May, 1928, of about 50 per cent. Unemployment 
contiuued to rise rapidly, and increased from 18.5 per cent. in the 
,",ccond quarter of 1930 to 27.6 per cent .. in the second quarter of 
1931. Deposits fell from £266m. to £259m., fixed deposits riliing 
slightly and current deposits decreasing from £S9m. to £Blm. The 
trend from longest term fixed deposits to the shorter terms was 
accentuated. The only significant change in the 8ize of fixed deposits 
was a slight increase in the lowest class, while the fan in current 
deposits was most marked in the largest accounts. Deposits held 
by the State Saving. Banks with the tra~ng banks fell from £25m. 
to £13m. at a time when the total deposits of the State Savingi' 
Banks fell by £24m. The heavy withdrawals from the Government 
Savings Bank of New South Wales were mainly responsible for these 
reductions. 

184. Th~ downward trend of advances continued, and there was 
a sharp faU from £260m. to £239m. Holdings of long-term govern· 
ment securities fell by nearly £lm. from £12.4m. to £9.7m. In the 
two years from June, 1929, to June, 1931, £7m. of government 
securities had been disposed of by the trading banb, and £Ilm. by 
the Savings Banks. London funds remained at about £20m., which 
was, still a very low figure, especially as the holding of gold in 
Australia fell from £2.5m. to nil. Australian notes in the bandll of 
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the trading banks rose from £14m. to £19m., and treasury-bills from 
.t:2m. to £7m. Deposits with the Commonwealth Bank increased by 
-I:13m. from £19m. to £32m., due to the expansion of central bank 
credit when the treasury-bill issue was increased from £2.3m. in the 
sccond quarter of 1930 to £20.6m. in the second quarter of 1931. 
The net result of these movements was an increase of some £20m. 
in cash reserves, and a change in the cash reserve ratio from 23 per 
cent. to 31 per cent. This marks the first decided improvement, since 
t he depression began, in the liquid position of the banks. The 
advance-deposit ratio, too, fell from 98 per cent. to 92 per cent., and 
the banks were no longer in a position where a contraction of lending 
seemed necessary, although.London funds were still low. The con· 
traction in the international part of the liquid resources of the trading 
banks had been offset by an expansion of the Australian part through 
central bank action. 

185. During this period, between June, 1930, and .June, 1931. 
there was no change in the rates of interest either on deposits or on 
advanccs. An analysis of classes of borrowers in June, 1927, and in 
.J une, 1931, shows that between these dates the amount of advances 
to primary producers had increased both absolutely and as a propor
tion of total advances. On the other hand, total advances to manufac
turing, commerce, transport, distribution and building, showed a 
decreasc both absolutely and in proport~on. These facts confirm the 
view that the banks, although restricting new lending, were making 
some advances to enable-their primary producer customers to maintain 
production. Thcy show, too, that the fall in production, imports, and 
prices, reduced the demand by some other classes of borrowers for 
assistance from the banks. In August, 1930, trading banks entered 
into the exchange mobilization agreement, and in January, 1931, 
rationing of exchange was finally abandoned, and the rate allowed 
to go to 130, which relieved some of the strain on London funds. 

JUNE, 1931, TO JUNE, 1932. 

TABLE. 

TRADING BANKS-AuSTRALIA. 

Total D.poslts raqh, With ('ash AdvanC'f'--
Qtlarter. Total Total Trrasury London Tn-.a.c::ury Common- It.-ve DeJ)flsit Deposits. Ad,·u,nces. Bills aM li'l1nds. Bills. wealth Ratio. Ratio. Loudon Bank. Funds. 

---~ ---
£Am. £Am. 

1931-
£Am. £4m. £Am. £Am. Per cent. Per cent. 

1st .. 260.6 244.6 76.7 21.6 6.5 31.3 !!9.4 93.9 
2nd .. 258.7 238.8 80.5 20.7 6.8 32.1 31.1 92.3 
3rd .. 254.5 ~38.3 78.6 19.8 13.9 22.8 30.9 93.6 
4th .. 267.3 233.7 94.8 31.4 20.7 22.1 35.5 87,.4 

1932-
1st .. 281.2 224.9 108.7 28.8 26.9 32.8 38.6 80.0 
2nd .. 276.1 227.1 104.1 24 0 30 6 28 9 37.7 823 
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186. By the beginning of 1931 it was clear that depression con· 

ditions were not confined to Australia, but that a world depreSliioD 
\\"as developing of different intensity in different countries. Export 
prices moved irregularly after June, 1931, first falling, then rising 
and later falling again, but between June, 1931, and June, 1932, there 
was a drop of 7 per cent. Unemployment rose to its highest level 
of 30.0 per cent. in the second quarter of 1932. Deposits rose from 
£259m. in the second quarter of 1931 to £276m. in the second quarter 
of 1932, thus reversing the trend which had been evident lince the 
early part of 1929. Fixed deposits accounted for fUm. of the 
increase, rising from £178m. to £189m., and current deposita for the 
other £6m., rising from £Bim. to £B7m. Some of the increase in 
deposits was due to the fact that the movement in the exchange rate 
in January, 1931, induced overseas firma to allow funds to accumulate 
in Australia in the hope that the rate would come nearer to par. 
This "fugitive money", as it has sometimes been called, gradually 
disappeared after the rate changed to 125, and showed no sign 
of further alteration. Accompanying the general rise in fixed depoaits 
there was a noticeable movement from the longest dated deposits 
(two years) and the shortest dated (three months) into those of 
medium terms (six and twelve months). In the case of both fixed 
and cnrrent deposits, there was a slight movement to the larger 
deposits. Deposits by State Savings Banks with the trading banks 
rose from £13m. to £15m. Advances continued to fall from £239m. 
in the second quarter of 1931 to £227m. in the aecond quarter of 1932, 
but the fall, which had been continuous since the latter part of 1929. 
was arrested in the early part of 1932, and the figures for the second 
quarter showed an increase over the figures for the first quarter. 
Holdings o'f long-term government securities in ihe hands of the 
trading baDks showed little change. London funds increased from 
£21m. in the second quarter of 1931 to £31m. in the fourth quarter. 
when the exchange rate was altered from 130 to 12:;, and, fell to 

.£24m. in the second quarter of 1932. Deposits with the Common· 
wealth Bank fell from £32m. to £29m. Treasury-bills took on a 
new significance for the t~ading banks, after the Commonwealth 
Bank, in Jun~, 1931, had announced its willingp.ess to rediscount at 
a fixed rate, and to meet the bills if necessary ~t maturity. Before 
this announcement, some, at least, of the banks were not inclined 
to hold treasury-bills, but the change in their attitude is shown by 
the increase in their holdings from £7m. in the second quarter of 
1931 to £31m. in the second quarter of 1932. .As a result of ihese 
increases in cash reserves the banks found themselves in a 'Very liquid 
position, the -cash reserve ratio rising from 31 to 38 per cent., and 
the advance-deposit ratio falling from 92 to 82 per cent. In each 
case the position of the ratios indicated that lending might well be 
extended. 
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187. Treasury-bill finance, as we have shown earlier, has the effect 
both of adding to the cash of tlw3 banking system and to the deposits 
of the trading banks. It was responsible for arresting the decline in 
deposits which had been going on since 1929. The net increase in 
the cash reserves of the system came not from the increased holding 
of treasury-bills by the trading banks, but from thei~ increased issue 
by the Government to the Commonwealth Bank. The trading banks 
differed in the way in which they regarded treasury-bills, some regard
ing them in all respects as cash, other as almost the equivalent of 
cash. But the holding by the trading banks of larger amounts of 
treasury-bills did not increase their cash reserves. It merely repre
Kented a different and more profitable distribution of a given holding 
of cash or its equivalent. The real addition to the cash reserves of 
the system through the mechanism of treasury-bills came from thc 
fact that the Commonwealth Bank took them up, and the total cash 
rescrves of the system remained unaltered whether the Commonwealth 
Bank held all the treasury-bills or allowed some part of them to be 
held by the trading banks. For, if the Commonwealth Bank had 
held all the treasury-bills, the cash reserves of the trading banks 
would have been expanded to just the same extent, but the 'increase 
would have been held in Bome other form, for example, in deposits 
with the Commonwealth Bank, or in notes. This would have meant 
an increase in the cash reserves of the trading banks, and the amount 
of this increase would have been unaffected if the trading banks had 
then been allowed to buy treasury-bills from the Commonwealth Bank, 
aud pay for them by drawing on their deposits with the Common
wealth Bank. 

188. From. January, 1931, when the exchange rate was altered to 
130, the banks kept the rate stable. The alteration from 130 to 
125 made by the Commonwealth Bank in December, 1931, was 
carried out without consultation with the trading banks. 

JUNE, 1932, TO JUNE, 1934. 
TABLE. 

TRADING BANK8-AU8TBALlA. 

Total n.po,lt. ea. .. h, 
Total Total Trell'lury l.ondon TTPBSury with Cash \dvance--

QuuW. nopoolto. Advances. Bills and Funds. Bill •. Common· Reserve Oeposit 
London wealth Ratio. Ratio. 
Funds. Bank. 

------ ------
£Am. £Am. £Am. £Am. £Am. £Am. Per cent. Per cent. 

1932-
lot .. 281.2 224.9 108.7 28.8 26.9 32.8 38.6 80.0 
2nd .. 276.1 227.1 104.1 24.0 30.6 28.9 37.7 82.3 
3rd .. 267.1 229.5 94.4 19.1 34.6 21.4 35.3 8-0;.9 
4th .. 273.7 231.6 103.0 23.6 38.0 22.9 37.6 84.6 



Q ..... ler. 

1933-
lRt. .. 
2nd .. 
3rd .. 
4th .. 

1934-
1st .. 
2nd .. 
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TBADII'O BAI'K_A tTBTBALIA_O"U_tL 

Telal • 0."",,111 C ..... 
Tot ... 1'olal Tr ... ury London ,..... .. ury wllb 

l)CJM)fI1tM. Advancei'. Billo and FUndi. BIJIo. Common· 

London .. .. It./I 

lfund •. B .... k. 

£Am. £Am. tAm. £Am. Um. £Am. 
276.8 230.4 106.4 27.2 35.5 25.3 
273.8 232.3 99.3 25.4 33.0 23.2 
267.8 235.3 89.3 20.1 29.2 22.2 
277.9 237.6 96.8 26.6 27.6 24.' 

290.6 233.5 H2.0 34.9 29.5 30.5 
296.2 235;4 H2.5 30.2 29.3 37.8 

"ph A 
B..-rve I 
Matk •. 

Per oent. P er oen'-
13.1 
14.' 
87.' 
115.6 

38.6 
36.1 
33.' 
34.8 

38.6 
38.0 

80.' 
79.6 

189. 1!'rom the beginning of 1933 UIere were signs that the worst 
of the depression was over, and evidence of some recovery. Export 
priees rose sharply, and in January, 1934, were 60 per cent. above 
the level of June, 1932. Although they fell again, they were, in 
Junr, 1934, 30 per cent. higher than in June, 1932. Unemployment 
began to fan steadily from its maximum of 30 per cent. tq 20.9 per 
cent. in the second quarter of 1934. Deposits increased from £27601. 
to £296m. Both fixed and current deposita rose, fixed from £189m. 
to £195m., current from £87m. to £101m. The increase in fixed 
deposits was ~ost marked in the long-term deposits, and there wa" 
a tendency for the shorter dated to fall. Again there waa a definite 
increase in. the large fixed deposits, and a reduction in the smaller 
classes, while current deposits showed an increase in all cla.'1ses. 
although the proportion of the smallest class to the total dropped 
~lightlY. Deposits by 'State Savings Banks with the trading banb 
rose from £15m. in 1932 to £20m. in 1934, while the total deposit.' 
in State Savings Banks increased by £5m. Advances showed a fairly 
steady rise from £227m. in the second quarter of 1932 to £23Jm. in 
the second quarter of 1934. Holdings of long-term government 
securities rose from £10m. to £18m. in the same period. London fund" 
rose from £24m. to £30m. showing in each year a small drop in thl" 
third quarter, and a seasonal rise in the first quarter. There was a 
slight drop in treasury-bills from £31m. to £29m. Deposits with thC' 
Commonwealth Bank fell at first from £2:lm. then rose sharply in 
the beginning of 1934, reaching £38m. in the second quarter. Thi~ 
movement was accompanied by a fall in the trading banks' holdings 
of Australian notes from £19m. in tM second quarter of 
1932 to £13m. in the second quarter of 1934. There werP.' 
some seasonal movements in the cash reserve ratio, but litU!" 
significant change, and throughout the period the banks were in a 
very liquid position. The advance-deposit ratio fell from 82 per cent. 
to 79 per ctllit., which suggests that the banks had difficulty in finding 
sui)table borrowers for the money they. now were willing to lend.. 
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Thill is borne out by the fact that the banks had almost doubled their 
holdings of govcrnment securities, and, the ratio of advances plus 
government securities to dcposits remained constant. 

190. This was a period of falling interest rates. The avet'age 
rate charged by the banks on advances fell 1 per cent. from 5.8 per 
ccut. to 4.8 per cent., while the average interest paid on all deposits 
also fcll 1 per cent. from 3 per ccnt. to 2 per cent. The rate of 
discount 011 treasury-bills was reduced from 4 per cent. to 2! per 
ccnt. There was some tendencY' on the part of the trading banks to 
0ppolie this latter fall, on the ground that by reducing the income 
which the banks received from treasury-bills, it made it more difficult 
for them to reduce advance rates, but the amount involved was not 
large enough to have much effect. 

JUNE, 1934, TO DECEMBER, 1936. 
TABLE. 

TRADING BANKIl--AUBTBALIA. 
'----~r---

Tot.1 Deposita CMh. 
Total 1'ot.1 TreMury l.ondon TreMmy with c ... h Advan..:c.'--

Quarter. DeposiUl. AdvaDl~C8. Illllll BOll J1'unds. Bills. Common- R~erve Depo!'1it 
woa.lth ll.BtlO. Rattl'-London Honk. Jt'undd. 

------------------

£Am. £AIIl. £Am. £Am. £Am. £Am. Per cent. Per rent. 
1934-

1st .. 290.5 233.5 112.0 34.9 29.5 30.5 38.6 80.4 
2nd .. 296.2 235.4 112.5 30.2 29.3 37.8 38.0 79.5 
3rd .. 289.3 240.9 100.1 23.1 25.5 35.9 34.6 83.3 
4th .. 291.2 246.8 95.5 24.9 23.8 30.9 32.8 84.7 

1936-
1st .. 292.1 248.0 91.2 25.4 24.2 26.1 31.2 84.9 
2nd .. 290.6 252.2 84.8 22.4 24.0 23.0 29.2 86.8 
3rd .. 282.4 256.6 74.9 18.0 22.5 19.7 26.5 90.9 
4th .. 288.0 259.2 70.6 21.8 24.4 18.7 27.7 90.0 

1936-
1st .. 201.8 256.9 88.7 30.2 25.1 18.6 30.4 88.1> 
2nd .. 200.0 260.7 85.1 20.4 24.9 16.3 29.4 89.9 
3rd .. 282.9 264.9 75.2 21.6 23.7 15.9 26.6 93.7 
4th .. 289.8 265.9 81.0 26.6 23.2 16.9 27.,9 91.8 

I 
Ull. The progress of recovery continued in the next two years. 

Export prices, which had fallen 15 per cent. from June, 1934, to the 
end of the year, had recovered the lost ground by June, 1935, and 
were steadily rising. Unemployment figures showed a steady fall from 
20.9 per cent. in the second quarter of 1934 to 17.8 per cent. in the 
second quarter of 1935. Deposits fell slightly from £296m. to £291m., 
current deposits rising from £10Im. to £I06m., and fixed deposits 
falling from £I95m. to £185m. The long-term fixed deposits remained 
unchanged, and the fall occurred in the shorter terms, the three 
months deposits receding to their· pre-depression level, and the six 
&nd twelve months deposits remaining at a higher level than before 
the depression. In current deposits the main rise was in the medium 
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sized classes, and there was a fall in the largest. Deposita by Stat. 
Savings Banks with the trading banks rose by £1.3m .• from £:!O.4m. 
to £21.7m., and total deposits in the States Savings Banks increased 
by £2.3m. Advances showed a sharp rise from £235m. in the second 
quarter of 1934 to £252m. in the second quarter of 1935. Holdings 
of long-term government securities rose from £lSm. to £23m. The 
cash reserve position deteriorated to the extent of £28m. London 
funds fell from £3Om. to £22m., trelUlUl'1-billa from £29m. to £24m., 
and deposits with the CommonweaIih Bank from £3Sm. to £23m. 
This was reflected in the cash reserve ratio which fell from 38 per 
cent. to 29 per cent., and in the advance-deposit ratio w'hich rose 
from 79 per cent. to 87 per cent. In the latter part of 1934 several 
reductions in deposit rates were made, the last of which, in December. 
was made by the Commonwealth Bank alone. Between 1934 and 
1935, the average interest charged on advances by trading banks fell 
from 4.81 per cent. to 4.54 per cent., and the average cost of all 
deposits from 1.98 ·per cent. to 1.69 per cent. With expanding 
industry, advances had increased rapidly, and onee again the banks 
were becoming less liquid. 

192. Export prices rose 15 per cent. from June, 1!)3.j, to June, 
1936, and at tbe end of 1936 bad risen to tbeir highest point since 
January, 1929. Unemployment continued to fall, declining to 10,7 
per cent. in tbe fourth quarter of 1936, which was the lowest figure 
since tbe second quarter of 1929. Deposits remained fairly constant 
round about £290m., but with a rising trend in the latter part of 
1936. Fixed deposits fell slightly, but sbowed an upward trend 
at tbe end of tbe year. Current deposits rose from £106m. in the 
second quarter of 1935, to £109m. in tbe second quarter of H136, and 
to £1l3m. in the month of December, 1936. Tbere was a movement 
away from the long-term fixed deposits into other terms, the fall 
in twenty-four months deposits being much greater than the total 
fall. Fixed deposits sbowed little change in relative size, but current 
deposits sbowed an increase in the smaller classes. Deposits by the 
State Savings Banks with the trading banks increased from £21.7m. 
in June, 1935, to £23.4m. in June, 1936, and the total deposits of 
State Savings Banks increased by £2.4m. Advances continued to 
rise, moving from £252m. in the. second quarter of 1935 to £261m. in 
the second. quarter of 1936. There was a seasonal fall in the last 
two months of the year rather sharper than that of the previous 
year. Holdings of long-term government securities fell from £24m. 
in March, 1935, to £15m. in Marcp, 1936, and thereafter to the end 
of the year tbey have remained practically statioriary. London funds 

. rose from £22m. in the second quarter of 1935 to £29m. in the second 
-quarter of 1936, and fell to £27m. in the fourth quarter. But the 
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monthly figures show a fairly sharp rise towards the end of the year, 
and De,cember, 1936, showed an increase of £6m. over October, as com
'pared with an increase of £3m. between the same months of 1935. 
'frellsury-biIL<; showed little change, but deposits with the Common
wealth Bank fell by about £6m. 'rhere was no appreciable difl't'rence 
between the cash reserve ratio in the I>ccond quarters of 1935 and 
1936, nor between the caf'h reserve ratio for the month of December 
in those years. The advance-deposit ratio rose from 87 per cent. to 
90 per cent., betwecn the second quarter'! of 1935 lind 1936. The 
monthly figures show that while the ratio for October and for Novem
ber, 1936, was higher than in the corresponding months of 1935, for 
December it was much the same as in December, 1935. During this' 
period; the average interest charged on advances rose slightly from 
4.54 per cent. to 4.59 per cent., and the cost of all deposits fell from 
1.69 per cent. to 1.56 pel" cent. 

TRADING BANK' INTEREST RATES, 1931 TO 1936. 
193. In accordance with the agreement under' the PrelU.iers' Plan. 

fixed deposit rates were, on 26th June, 1931, reduced 1 per cent. by 
all the trading banks. The further reduction!; in these rates, which 
followed in the nt'xt few years, appear in the following table:-

TABLE. 
RATES I'OB DEPOSITS WITH CHEQUl!rPAYINO BANKS. 

Doposlt. 10r-

])atea "urimr which rate~ wert In forer. I 
Three_ Six month •. Twelve Two years. months. mCDthl. 

Per cent. . Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
per annum. per annum. per annum. per annum 

19th AUl!ust, 1927, to 27thJanuary,1930 4 4 41 5 
28th January, 1930, to 25th Junt', 1931 4t 41 5 Ot 
26t·h June, 1931, to 26th November, 1931 3~ 31 " 4J 
27th Nov(\mbt'r, 1931, to 7th Marcb. 1932 3 , 3t 

I 
3f • lith lIIarch, 19:12, to Msy~Tune 1932 (a) :ll 3 3t 4 

May~June, 1932 (a), to 31st Octobor, 
3t 1932 (e) .. .. .. 2! 3 I 3* 

1st Novllmbpr, 1932, to 6th .\I'ebntary, I 
1933 .. .. .. . . 2} :It 3 3* 

7th FIlbntsry, 1933, to 11th April, 1934 :! 2+ 21 :\ 
12th April, 1934, to 8th Augu3t, 1934 .. :l 2* :!i i 

2f 
9th August. 1934, to 10th October, 193" Ii :?1 :li :.If 
11th Octobor, 1034. to 16th December, I 

1034 .. .. .. .. 11 2 21 , :It 
17th Th-oember, 11134, to 23rd March. 

2} t !i 1936 (h) .. .. .. 1 Ii 
From Nth lIJarch (d) .. .. 2 :li 21 I a 

(til ThL.q rodurtlon WB.' not ma,ie simultaneou8ly by aU banks. 

~~: ~~!!~m:,ns:~t~o~t~nt"~l: ·rt'dl1<.'t'd ~he rates for six. twelve and ~" mouths ttorm! b, ODf! qWU1t"r 

of ~,h(>rl::~~·~iN;;3;~tlthu~~~~1.9~~;\ Mart'h and B3.nc of Adel&ldl'. Srd lIarch. 
_to»; FlDancio.J Bullotln No.1&. " 17. 
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194. Some of the reductions in 1932 were not made simultaneoUHly 
by all the banks, and on one occllliion a trading bank reduced depOIlit 
rates some two months before the other trading banks followed. But 
up to Deccmber, 1934, a downward trend in thelle rates was main· 
tained by all banks usually moving at the same time. In December, 
1934, when the Commonwealth Bank reduced its three months and 
six months deposit rates, the trading banlci did not follow. The 
first upward movement since 1931 in deposit rates took place when 
the Bank of New South Wales, on 2nd March, 1936, and the Bank 
of Adelaide on the following day, announced an all-round increase 
of! per cent. On 24th March, the other trading banks made a similar. 
increase, and the Commonwealth Bank moved ita three months and 
six months rates up 1 per cent., and its other rates j per cent. Since 
that date, the rates of the Commonwealth Bank and of all trading 
banks have beeq uniform. 

195. The process of reducing advance· rates in accordanc(~ with 
the Premiers' Plan was not as rapid as that of reducing deposit rates, 
and some banks moved earlier than others, but by the lst October, 
1931, a reduction of 1 per cent. in the average rate on advances had 
been made. Further reductions in advance rates were made from 
time to time. Before the change in 1931, 77 per cent. of advances 
carried rates rangin$ from 7 per cent. to 8 per &ent., the predominant 
rate being 71 per.-eent. In 1935, 83 per cent. of advance. carried 
rates ranging from 5 per cent. to 51 per cent., the predominant rate 
being 5 per ce·nt. All the banks during 1934 and 1935 quoted • 
maximum rate for advances -to primary producers, and two of the 
banks in the same yean publicly advertised a maximum rate of 
5 per cent. on all advances. After March, 1936, when the deposit rate. 
of the trading banks were raised, the advance rates were also raiaed, 
and in December, 1936, the predominant rate for advances was 51 
per cent. to 51 per c~nt. Some banks increased rates as early as the 
end of l\Iarch, and others in succeeding months, but by the lilt July 
all the banks had made BOme increases. 

GENERAL. 

196. This review shows that the depression fir!!!t affected fhf> 

banking system through the serious 1088 of London funds in 1929, 
which reduced the liquidity of the banks. They became involved 
in an effort to restore liquidity which lasted until 1931. 
In spite of their endeavours the ratios at the end of 1929 
went to a point which they regarded with apprehension. Aggregate 
advances could not be reduced easily, and indeed increased until 
the beginning of 1930. In their own interest the banks had to eupport 
their old customers, especially primary producers, who were most 
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.. ffectcd by the fall in export price". The bank., severely restricted 
IJI'W lending and endeavoured to reduce advances, but there is no 
('vidence that during the depression they forced repayment of their 
loans on an extensive scale. It was not until 1931, when treasury-bill 
finance and governmcnt expenditurc expanded their deposits and 
addl'd to' their cash, t.hat the liquidity of the trading banks was 
rcstored almost as· suddenly as it had gone. In this way, the loss 
of London funds and of gold from the banking sYEtem was offset, and 
the banks soon removed. their !"3strictions on new lending. The 
illlprovement in the banking position came about much earlier than 
the geneml recovery in trade and industry. From 1932 to 1934, the 
bauks attempted to expand their advances, but found at first little 
respolISe from borrowers despite the added inducement of lower 
interest rates. Gradually, however, as recovery proceeded, the banks 
were able to find morc borrowers. Additions to cash reserves and to 
deposits through treasury-bill finance practically ceased after 1932, 
and changes in the liquidity of the banks again became dependent 
(·hiefly on movements in London funds. By the end of 1935, the 
liquidity of the banks bad been reduced, and in 1936 there were signs 
of a slowing .down of advances. It was not until export prices rose 
sharply, and London funds increased from the end of 1936, that the 
banking position again became more liquid. 
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CHAPTER II I. 

THE CAPITAL, RESERVES AND PROFITS OF THE 
AUSTRALIAN TRADING BANKS, 1893 TO 1936. 

THE CRISIS OF 1893. 
,197. Durimg the period 1886 to 1890, boom conditions" prevailed 

in the eastern States of Australia, and in particular in Victoria. 
These were brought about principally by the lavilih expenditure or 
money borrowed from Britilih lenders, either by the governments in 
the form of loans, or by private institutionli such as land Bnd finanel' 
companies, building lIocieties, and some of the trading banks in the 
form of deposits. It is estimated that in 1891 British deposits in 
Australian trading hankK ami huildin~ lIocietieK amounted to about 
£45m. 

198. By 1888, experienced. bankers in Australia were already 
predicting a collapse, but thfrinflow of fresh British deposits enabled 
this to be avoided for two' years longer. But by the end of 1890, 
these deposits had cease"-, and the apprehension in the mind of the 
British depositor c.reated by unfavorable seasonal conditions in 
Australia, falling export prieeli, and financial difficulties tn London 
brought about by the failure of Baringli Bank, led to a reversal of 
the stream. The British depositors began to withdraw their deposits. 
'fhe strain was felt first by the building 80cietieH. The first 8uspenllion 
-that of the Premier Building Association, Melbourn~ccurred iD 
December, 1890. During the next two years, there occurred the 
failure of no less than 40 building and financial associations in the 
cities of Melbourne and Sydney, with liabilities of about £25m. 
As suspension followed slL'lpenaion the depositors of those iDiititutioDii 
which still appeared to be solvent became- more aruioUB to obtain 
repayment immediatt>ly their deposits matured and this. of COlll"l4e, 
increa~ed the demand upon the Run'iving institution!! until it could 
no longer be met. 

199. In thl' beginning of January, 1893. some of the tradin(:\' 
hanks began to Rhow ~igns of weakneSl!. The Federal Bank of 
.A ustralia Ltd. was the first to suspend payment, clolling its doors 
on the 28th January. 1893. A meeting of shareholders was held 
on the 17th February following, and the accounts showed that. thp 
('ompany owed approximately £2,100.000 to depositors and other 
creditors. The Chairman stated that the suspension was due to the 
large and increasing demand for the repayment of deposits. Between 
March, 1892, and .January, 1893, withdrawals had amounted to 
£711,000. An amollnt of £750,000 was due in the current year and 
£550,000 in the year following. Steps had been taken to get the 
associated banks to superyist' the ,,·inding up with doors 'Open. A 
long inspl'ction and inwRtigation had been made by expert banker!! 
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but they considered. it inexpedient, and beyond their functions, to 
undertake the liquidation of any bank. He added, however, that the 
dcpositors and creditors would be paid in full. ' 

200. The failure of the Federal Bank of Australia Ltd. reduced 
the number of trading banks to 21. Two of these were incorporated 
by charter, and the remainder either by special act, or. under the 
general company law of the country or State in which their head 
offices were situated, viz. :-

England (including two chartered) 4 
New South Wales 4 
Victoria 6 
Queensland 3 
South Australia 1 
West Australia 1 
Tasmania 2 

21 

The total capital, reserves, and undistributed profits of these banks 
as shown by their account.;; at the date nearest to the crisis was 
IIpproximately £22.4m. Their liabilities amounted to approximately 
£156m., which includcd about £139m. of deposits. The shareholders' 
funds lind liabilities of each bank are shown in Table 89.· As it 
will be necessary to compare the aggregate results of the banks which 
dill not slIspend, with the aggregate re:o.ults of those that did, the banks 
have bern arranged in two groups. Group" A " comprises the banks 
wldeh did not suspend, together with t1H~ Commercial Banking Com
pany of Sydney Ltd., for although the latter suspended payment, 
it is clear that it was nevcr seriously embarrassed. Group" B " 
(·omprises the remaining banks, all of which suspended. 

201. In the first quarter of 1898, some of the other trading banks 
were feeling the strain. Large amounts, both of British and local 
deposits, were withdrawn. The first to admit weakness was the 
Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd., which sought help both 
from the other associated banks, and from the Government of the 
State of Victoria. The Government did nothing. The other banks 
offered some help, but not enough to save the position, and on the 
5th April, ]893, the Bank suspended payment. Within the six weeks 
following- l'levcn other trading banks closed their doors, pending 
reconstruction or arrangement with their creditors . 

.. The hei~ht of the storm QC('urred in the middle of the month of May, and 
os one hank after anothpr closed its doors the alarm of the depositors grew 
to a panic. and it seemed at one time that it was utterly impossible that an,. 
bl\nk should be able to stand the pressure upon its strength." 

• Page 355. 
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202. By the 21st Augullt following all had reopened for bU!liO(~~~. 
The time-table which follows Rhows the date of suspension and, except 
in the case of the Federal Bank of Australia Ltd., the date of 
resumption of business:-

Ranka. 

Federal Bank of AWltralia Ltd. 

Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd. 
English. Scottish &; Au.tralian Chartered Bank 
Australian Joint Stock Bank Ltd. 
London Chartered Bank of AWltralia 
National Bank of Australasia Ltd. 
Colonial Bank of AWlttalasia Ltd. 
Bank of Victoria Ltd. 
Queeneland National Bank Ltd. .. 
Bank of North Queensland Ltd. . . 
The Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney Ltd. 
City of Melbourne Bank Ltd. 
Royal Bank of Queensland Ltd. .. 

IJatfo of 
SU.JM"'fltlloft, 

I.YH. 

It&t..- of 
1\foI.,woUIflt.l. 

1"1)' 

28th .January (In JAquiw.. 

6th April •. 
13th April .• 
16th April •. 
22nd April •• 
lat May 
6th May 
IOthltlay 
15th ltlay 
15th ltlay 
l6thltlay 
17tb May 
17th )lay 

tion) 
6th May 
21'" Augu.t 
19th Jon .. 
10th Aug ... ' 
26th Jon .. 
IOt.h .Jul .. 
19th July 
2nd AugtlJlt 
19th July 
18th Jon. 
19th Jon. 

.. 17th Augu.t 

------------------------------------~---------

203. The methods adopted for re~rganization were generalJy 
similar, though ·the procedure differed in detail, being governed to 
some extent by the law of the country or State of incorporation. In 
every case, the scheme of reconstruction or re-arrangement wu 
submittt:d to and approved by the Court in the country or State of 
incorporation and, where English or Scottish depositors were 
nnmerous, also by the Court in those countries. Each of the bankM 
incorporated in England, Victoria, and New Sonth Wales, formed a 
new limited liability company to take over its business. The three 
banks incorporated in Queensland carried on without formal recon
struction, in accordance with a scheme approved by the Supreme 
Court of that State and by the Court in England. In the case of each 
of the English banks, the capital of the new company was less and 
the uncalled liability on shares greater than that of the old company. 
In all other cases the capital and uncalled liability were the same as 
that of the institution which it replaced. 

204. In the course of reconstruction or re-arrangement, share
holders' funds were drastically written down. In some cases it was 
considered that the losses could be met by writing down or writing 
off reserves and undistributed profits without reducing capital. In 
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(,tlll')'S, .:al'ital also wa~ reduced, At the same time depositors were 
<lsl(l'd to eOllscllt to an extem;ion of time for the rrpayment of their 
dpposits. Thr arrangt'ments adoptrd for til(' postponement and repar
IIl1'llt of (j('posits will be considered later, 

~05. To l'l'instate the capital written off, and to providc funds for 
1 Ill! addit iOllal security of depositors and for carrying on business, 
('aIls werc IlHlde. About £6m. was ealled up at the time of 
f"l'ollstruction and made payable by instalments, about one-quartpl' 
lwilll!' tim' ill eaeli of thl' years 1893 and 18G4, and the balance by 
illsTalmcllts ovpr thc IIpxt thl'l'c or four y('ars. Later, additional calls 
allloulltilll-{ to about £.:;00,000 Wl')'e madE'. 

:!Oti. At Ihl' time of I'eeollstruction, the banks which sllspended 
\ 01111'1' thllll Ih.. Commercial Banking Company of Sydrney IJtll.) 
"role otI eal'ihti. n'serVl'S, and undistributed profits amonnting to 
1:4.4:11.000, or approximately 40 pl'r cent. of the total "harl'liold,'I'''' 
funds as shown by their accounls at or about the time of tltl' l'ri<;is. 
'I'll., reports of tht'se banks indicate that this provision was thl'n 
!'llnsidl'l't'd aLll'llnate to mel't all knowll and expected losses. But the 
"Xjlt'!'ieIlCl' of Ihe years immediately following the crisis sh?wed that 
t hI' amount rl'quirl'd to provide for losses had bpen st'riousl,v uudcy
,',limated, Bl'twt't'n 1894 and 1909, further provisions amounting to 
~j ,1O~),OOo were ma,le to meet losses directly attributable to the cris·ls. 
nl,tails of the total amounts written.off in 1893 and snb~equently are 
,ho\\"1\ in 'l'ablt' -l0.'" III IIlltlition, the reserves and llndistributt'cl profits 
til' Ihe Australian Joint Stock Bank Ltd., aeeuIlIulatt'd after 189:3, 
\\"t're applied to write off old losses. 

~07. The l'ulI\ull'rcial ~anking Company of Sydney Ltd" which 
also ~usjlend,'d, mad!' no provision to meet losses, for a rcvaluation of 
a~s('ts madt> immedialt>ly after suspt'llsion diselQsed a surplus (If 

£::!::l5,OOO, out of which £160,000 WIIS added to reserws, part of tlw 
balance bt'in~ used to defray thl' eXIlt'nses of reconstruction. anfl part 
added to inner reSl'r\'e8, 

::lOS. The City of ?lIelbourne Dank Ltd, was unablt> to carry 
on lind went into liquidation in 1895. The trading results (If this bank 
have not been takt'n into considl'ration. 

}'.25SI.-4 
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209. The following IItatementa lummarize the eapiW re·adju~t. 
IJIcnt of th" trading banks included in each group in Table 39-:

GROt'P .. A." 

~INI: IJANKs W"U'II PID RI11' Stl"PDD loRD TIUI t' .. ' ..... U\'IAI. BARIUl'''' 

Co. or SYDIfD x."" 
--- -.---- - - .. -----:------:---~----:-----

I R __ ... 

Shan'holden' fund., HIIl3 .. 
Added to ~ IIIIl3-

t'otumel't'iaI Bantuu. CU. of Sydn.y 
Ltd. .. .. .. 

'·l><Ilotn. 
(.,~I.'. t .... .... , ..... , .. 
"000. . 1'000. I "000. 

11,303 .,3UG : In 
"000, 

10,,7116 

leo 

~ amounta wrl&t.on 011' bl'&W.,..D 1894 
and lllO3-

.. ,eoL·· 
-;:303 - •.• 641 !~ --97-I'-I-o,,-!I4IO-

UO .. b"'~' t'api&&l 
R-nee 

.. 
.. lIOO.. t44.I 

--.--.-----~'--- . 
:: I G,I~ "~'18_ _ ~ Io.~~ 

lIROUP .. D." 

.:I.E\·KN ltANKS Wilil'" Sl'IWDDU P"YIIIUT 1lII 1111/3 (10". I~\'U'D'~" 

TIIII: CIUlyUt'IAL D"N"I~G ('0. or SYD~n LTD.) • 
..• ---.---------- . --. 

I '· ... 11."'· _. I:'pil". ...... " ... , to.ok04 Tulal . , ........ 
"OtlO. "OlIO. "000. "000. 

~bart'hol.t_' funda, 1!193 (Table 31*) 7.7M 3.687 :39 11.1161 
w.. amounta writteo oft' iD Itl1/3 .. 1.1" 3,0111 M '.~I 

&laDt'e .n.,r ~trul'tion or reo 
amulgf'mNl' .. .. .. 8,1191 1106 33 7.!lU 

c..ua on Sh.",. .. .. .. 1,4-&3 .. . . 8,~ 

13,OM tIOO 33 11,873 
r- ",l<Iitlooal amounla written 011' 

.n..r 1m (all of wblob ",Ja. to 
~ arWua ou' of \be oriaIa ..... 

8,~' l'api&&l .. .. . . .. .. . . -- ...... ~ M5 .. 7.4U\J 

!I 33 ..~ 
U. 1I000iDaI value of .barN f"rmted I.", " .. 1.'-&6 

Balanl'e ~ _pll'Uua of ......tj"" ... 
mNlta ...... j .,,611 I :11 33 UII 

. 

- _. 
210. Thf' amounts written off by the lIullpendl'd banks .either at 

~u.e time of l'eCuuslruction or subsl'quently do Dot I't'preaent the whold ...... ~ 
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of their losses. Some were never written off. For instance. a revalua
tion of the assets of the Queensland National Bank Ltd., made in 
] 897, disclosed a capital deficiency of about £480,000. A valuation of 
the assets of the ~pecial Assets Trust of the Commercial Bank of 
Australia Ltd., made as at 31st December, 1901, showed a capital 
deficiency estimated at'£I,535,000. In both instances these deficiencies 
were made good out of subsequent profits or othcl' receipt:>. 

211. The previous statements make no provision for the losses sus
taincd by the banks which went into liquidation, namely, the Federal 
l)ank of Australia Ltd. and the City of ~Ielbourne Bank Ltd. The 
assets of both of these banks were taken over in 1897 by a company 
f()rmed to complete the liquidation of several insolvent financial 
institutions. The valuation then made showed in the case of the 
Federal Bank of Australia Ltd. a deficiency of about £1,360,000. 
and in the case of the City of Melbourne Bank Ltd., a deficiency of 
.Ibout £2,630,000. The shareholders of both lost all they had inwsted. 

212. The effects of the crisis upon the banks which did not suspend 
are not visible in their accounts. There is no doubt that they 
also experienced losses, and it is clear that for sewra\ years 
immediately following the crisis, current profits were applied to make 
these good. But in no case were the losses serious. No adjustments 
were made in 1893, but within the next few years 0111' of the smaller 
banks reduced its l'aJlital by £150,000, and several others wrote off 
I'es('rves aggrt'gating £290,000. These amounts, howewr. represented 
It'''~ than ;; per Cl'nt. of tht' totlll :-hareholders' funds of the:;e banks II" 
at the :lIst ~Iarch, 189:t 

:!1:t It i.~ impossible to determine with accuracy the total losses 
of tl1l' various financial institutions and the banks affected by the 
crtSIS. But iu the statement which follows an attempt is made to 
estimate the direct losses of the shareholders and depositors of the 
tr'ading bank~ alone. Obviously, no estimat~ of the indirect 10,,"-""'" 
nil! be made as, fOI' instance, those ,sustained by depositors of the 
"lIspl'nded hanks who dispost'd of their deposit receipts for le-;s than 
face valut'. -

I'HunslUN ~IAUE UI'KI:'ll IS!l:! IIY ·t"ERT.~IN B.'NKS WHICH 

St:8SEQl·K.",TL y SnW.:N Ut:u 

l '-"'PIT.".!.. RESl:K\"J~:S. .':\:l1 r:\'UlsTRlln-TJo:() 

lln'-

.\t tillle .,f fl~l·un ... t rth:t inn 
B.,! Wl"'l1 I S!l4 n"tI HlO!l 

PROFITS 

4,431 
;,409 

£'000 

ll,840 
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ESTIlUTII OJ' AMOUNT rAID m CALLS m SIlAIlU SUBBII:QUENTLT 

FORFEITED 625 
CAPITAL DEFICIENCIES NOT W&l'1'TJ:l'I On BUT SURI!EQl'ENTLT 

MADE GOOD OPT OF PJl{'}"'lT8, PREMIUMS 01'1 8UABER, AND FWM 

OTlIKB fiOt:BCES-

Queenslnnd National Bank Ltd. 430 
('nmnwrciat Dank of Australia Ltd. (Speci;11 AMf'\.A 

Trll.t) 1.635 

AUSTRALJAN JOII<T STOCK BA-. ... K LTD,-

r:p,"rH,- RllrI I'rofith aC(,Unlutated aft"r 1893 ullI'd to "'rite 
u!1 ]IJ~~('~ 132 

l'r .. 11t 011 d('po,it receipt. redeemed 242 
.\m('lmt written oil deposit receipts and in8criued .toci .. 8t 

tl,,· tinw of tran9f~r to the Allstrali>ln Bank of Commerce 
Ltd. 4GII 

ES'l'nl.\'IED Los~.;s DI'J!: TO Till: FAILCRE oP TUE Fr.OEIIAL BA:'IK 

(If' AUiTRALlA LTD, (11'1 LIQrmATlOlf)-

('al'ital nnd r(,",'rll',< " 625 
D"COI",it"rs 1.360 

ESTIM.\TEP Loss' OF 1'IIE DEPORITOB8 ot· THl'l ClTT OV 

)fEI80ntl<F. Jl.\I<K LTIl. (I." LIQI'IDAHO;"<) 

TUTAL ESTIMATEO LoSSES OF THE Sl'SPEXDED BA:oiK8 •. 

.'t,dd ('apital and r·.·.!'r\'Cs writtf'" oft' by bank~ which 
did not su.pend 

2,1);111 

20,448 

.40 

20,888 

214, Wt: huve seen that twelve trading banks with aggregate hhar'" 
holders' funds of about £12m. suspl'nded payml'nt lind cWlltllally lost 
almost that amount. But ten other bank~ with aggregatl' IIhardwlcl,·r;.· 
fund~ of about £llm. sUrYh'ed, with little visible loss: The cause is, 
therefore, not to be found in any fundamental defect in the IJ3nking 
sY!ltem. It mnst be sought elsewhere, One of the most important 
f!letors was undoubtedly thl' incompetcnt direction and managl~ment 
of the smaller financial institutions whose weaknes.~ brought about 

. the crisis. But the directors and managers of some of the trading 
banks were not free from responsibility. Th('se banks compet.>d for 
both (It'posits and advances and, in- addition, prm'ided finance for 80me 
of the IImall('r institutions. When the latter failed tllf~Y ,,"!'I'e 

inevitably im·olved. As the erisi.'! developed. other ballks whiet. 
may have been more wise)y managed were unable to stand the straill 
,~~d were f~l"ced ~ suspend. 
"~, 215. It IS pOSSIble that a strong central bank (had lIuch then 
existed) might have been able to limit the unhealthy t'Xpan~i(Jn 
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that event1lally brought about the crisis. It is possible also that 
when the crisis was imminent prompt and decisive action by a central 
hlink might have lim·ited jis. effects to those institutions that were 
a~tuany 4tsolvent, 'and have gained time for others that were sound 
to rearrange· their'8ffairs in an orderly manner witllout 8llilpension. 
But tile centr~l bank cannot protect an institution against the 
("ulllii:qucnces of incompetent management, nor can it restore -lost 
capit.al. . 

'fIlE DEPOSITS OF THE SUSPENDED BANKs. 

216. The aggregate d.eposits of the banks. which suspended pay-
1II.~nt (other than the. Federal Bank of Australia Ltd.) at the 
dutes of suspension amounted to approximately £68.5m. The 
depositors of these banks were requested, and, by the force of 
cireuDlBtallCf'S, compelled, to . ."agree to an extension of time for the 
repayment of the amounts owing to tl,1.em. There was much similarity 
between tht proposals made by the banks, thQugh naturally they 
\·aried. in detail. In nearly every case snlan deposits not exceeding, say, 
£.'50, or in the case of some banks, £100, were immediately released. 
In liOJl)e instances, depositors were given an option to convert part 
of their deposits int() preference shares, 8J!,d., in others, were compelled 
to do so. De'Posit receIpts }Vere issued for the balance. These were 
llaYl1ble by annual or half-yearly instalments, the first in m~t in
stances about fivc years after the date of reconstruction or re-arrange
JUent. In this way the depositor received & negotiable security which 
he eould sell either on the stock exchange or privately. The market· 
,"aiUl' of these deposit receipts varied from day to day, being 
influenCed by the opinion of the buyer as to the ability of the bank 
coneernt'd to meet its engagements, the ruling rate of interest, and 
the dates of repapnent. ' 

211. The conditions under wlrich preference shares were issued 
were also'similar, though there were some differences in detail. The 
following conditions' were common:- . 

( It ) Tliat the dividend on or<linary shares was not to exeeed 
a specified rate (1lsUally 5 per cent. per annum) for a 
definite period of years after incorporation or until all . 

. deposits had mature~ or been repaid; 
(b) That when it became possible for the bank to pay a rate 

of divldend on ordinary shares in f>xcess of the millimu~ 
specified, the rate of dividend on preference. shares 
should also be increased. '. It was usually provided 
that in. that event the same .rate Should be ~d on 
both ela,sscs of ~areS; , , 
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(e) That preference as to dividend should cease when pre· 
ference shareholders had received a specified number of 
dividends (usually 10 half.yearly or 5 yearly) at a 
certain rate in excess of the minimum provided for in 
the agreement. 

218. In the case of the Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd., 
these provisions were Ijubsequently modified, and the diviuend on 
preference shares was limited to a maximum rate of 4 per cent. per 
annum. In the case of all the other banks which issued preference 
shares, the operations of these provisions eventually removed the dill
tinction between, the dividends on preference and ordinary sharell. 

219. Within two or three years, many of the banks found that 
they were unable to carry out the arrangementa they had made for 
the repayment of their deposits. Between 1895 and 1897, a number 
of them sought and obtained the consent of their shareholders to " 
modification of the original arrangements. These generally provided 
for an extension of time for repayment and a reduction in the rate of 
interest. 

220. In the case of three banks, however, the depositors were com
pelled to agree to the conversion of a part of their deposits into 
intermirrable securities variously described as debenture lrtock.'I. 
perpetual or irredeemable deposits or inscribed stocks. About half 
the deposits of the English, Scottish and Australian Dank Ltd. 
were so converted. ,The deposits of the Queensland National Bank 
Ltd. were written down by five shillings in the £, and the whole of the 
balance was converted into interminable deposits, provision being 
made for the repayment out of future profits of the amount written 
off. PaYDlent of this was completed by 1918. The depositors of thf' 
Australian Joi<nt Stock Bank Ltd. were also required to accept a 
substantial part of their deposits in the form of inscribed stock. 

221. However desaribed, all these interminable securities had two 
features in common. The first was that they were repayable only at 
the option of the bank; the second that the low rate of interest fixed 
was not subject to revision. In effect, this converted them into fixed 
~8 pital, entitled only to a low rate of intcrest. The conditions 
described are open to adverse criticL<;m on the ground of rigidit~·. 
The rate fixed may havt.' heen fair at the timp and in the circum
stances, but it bt-eamt- (Iefinitely inequitable in later years when 
higher rates of intt-rest prevailed and the banks· concerned earned 
large profits. 

222. Between 1893 and 1901, substantial progress was made in 
the repayme'Ut of the uncoDyerted deposits. The Commercial Bank
ing Company of Sydney· Ltd. released its curreRt accounts 
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immediately it reopened, and completed the repayment of its fixed 
deposits within two years. By the end of 1901, the Bank of North 
Queensland Ltd., the National Bank -of Australasia Ltd., the Bank 
of Victoria Ltd., the Colonial Bank of Australasia Ltd., and the Royal 
Bank of Queensland Ltd., had each completed the redemption of 
its deposit receipts. All the other banks had made substantial 
progress in this direction. By 1904, the English, Scottish and Aus
tralia'll Bank Ltd. had redeemed the wholt' of its "terminabl~" 
deposit receipts, and the Commercial Bank of Australia I,ltd. its 
" A" deposit receipts. The liability for the deposit receipts of the 
Australian Joint Stock Bank Ltd. was assumed by the Australian Bank 
of Commerce Ltd. on its formation in 1909, and dealt with in 
the same manner as the inscribed stocks of the former which is 
described later. 

223. By 1914, the "special assets trust" deposit receipts of 
the Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd., and the balancp of the deposit 
receipts of the London Bank of Australia Ltd., had been redeemed. 
There remained only that part of the deposits of the Queensland 
National Bank Ltd. which had been written off in 1897, and th" 
redemption of these was completed during 1918. 

224. Table 41,41> which shows the deposits of each of the suspended 
banks, and the manner in which these were disposed of, may be 
summarized as under:-

D~;l'ONITS OF THE NUSl'EXI>ED B.\ XKN. 

TOTAL »":PO>lITI> AT TIME m' SU~PEN>lIO/( .. 

net/ul'! d('pn.it~ of thE' City of Melbourne Bank TAd. (in 
Ii'luidtltion) 

I),dlwt AMOIINTf' CONVF.llTEn JNT~ 

Prrf,'renre Rhare. .. 
Intt'rminable dppo.it. 

llAI.ANCE Ih:I'AYABLE IN CASH 

3,316 
5,859 

l'AI/) BETWEEN-

18!l3-1901' .. 
1902-1914 .. 
1915-1918 .. 

.. 42,212 
!l.499 

789 

BALANCF. l'cl'l'c,;eutin),( deplhit re"eipts of the An,tntlian .1.7int 
Stork Bank Ltd. taken on'\' hy the Au,;traliall nank of 
COnllllE'l're Ltd. 

• Pnge 357. 

£'000 
OR,57t.i 

;1,7;;0 

64,821> 

55.6,,1 

52,700 

2,951 
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225. The following table shows the names of the' banks whi('h 
required their depositors to accept interminable deposit rf>ceipl". the 
amount so issued, and the amount redeemed up to 1936. 

INTERMINABLE DEPOSIT RECEIPTS ISSUED AND RimKEllElJ. 

blued. 

~-
OutAbhdtfut. 

I":'" 

£'000. £'000. £'000. 
English, Scottish & Australian Bank Ltd.- . J.' 4% Debenture atock 999 9114 

3% Perpetual preferred inscribed 

I 
I 
I 

deposit atock . . . . m '-,:'1 t illill 
Queensland National Bank Ltd.- I 31% Interminable insrribed dE'l>08it 

.tock 3,111 

I 
366 

I--~'~ 5,060 436 4.1124 
Australian Joint Stock Bank I.td.-

31% Inscribed atock 
00, 

799 

~ 5,859 1,235 4.6~ 

------

The liability fo.r the inscribcd stock and deposit recciJlI.>! o[ tlw Au~
tralian Joint Stock Bank Ltd. was taken over by the AU!llralian Bank 
of Comm0rce Ltd. on its formation in 1909 at the ra(!' of 1701. 611. 
in the' £1. Part was converted into ordinary share~, part into m'w 
deposit receipts and· the balance into nE'W inscribed stock o[ the 
Australian Bank of Commerce Ltd. The deposit rc('eipts wcrl' paid 
off by 31st December, 1911. From time to time therea£t('r, inscril;{'tI 
stock was redecmed and in 1925 nearly the whole of the balance out
standing was converted into ordinary shares at the rate of !:! in 
shares for £3 in deposita. The redemption of the small amount It ... n 
Tfmaining was completed by 30th June, 1926. . 

THE CAPITAL OF THE TRADING BANKS. 

226. The aggregate paid up capital of the Australian trading 
banks at the beginning of 1893 was £14,038,000, consisting wholly of 
ordinary capital. With the exception of approximately £260,000, 
which represents the value of bonus shares issued out of profit't by 
the Bank of New South Wales bf'tween 1848 and 18:14, the whole 
amount had been subscribed in ('ash. The details of this amount are 
shown in Table 39.· 

227. The capital rcadjlL';tments consequent upon the Cr18111 of 
1893 are shown in a previoWi paragraph. On the completion of thl'liC 
adjustments, which extended over a number of years, during which 

• Page 355. 
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(~all>j aI1)lJunting to approximately £5111. were receLved, there rcmaine,l 
II toto\ amount of £10.918,000, the details of which arc shown m 
TaLle 42," 

~~R, Bl'tw('en 189:1 and 1930, a large amount of new capital was 
issued, During thc same period, however, some capital was extin
guiHlwd as a result of amalgamations. The details of these issues 
:llld ,'xtinetions are shown in Table 42,· which nla~' bc sumlllarizeci 
as ullder :--

:-It'" I~~I;KR 1893 To IIl:W-

/J"POsit8 con"er/cd into
Preference ~apitul 
Ordinary capital " 

~'or ea.1I 
From r~ern.·8 

J4'rom pl'emiums 
To .IIIITI'hol,)e,'. of acquired IJullk" 

/J"duc/--
('apital I'Xting'lIished by 'IInalgaDlatiolls 

NET I Nellt:AHF. .'01\ PERIOD ., 

.ldel l'AI'1TAI, 1803 (aftel' cOlllpletion (If readjustments) " 

CAI'IT .\L loa6 

:1,316 
1,644 

" 23,GOti 
275 

1,175 
4,tI2;, 

£'000 

:14,641 

8,42;1 

26,218 
10,918 

:n,13!i 

~29, Pn'fl'rence capital represents a relatively small proportion 
of the new issucs, Dcposits converted into shares in circumstances 
Jlrcviously dcscribed amount to £3,316,000. The balance of about 
£70,000 was subscribed in cash between 1903 and 1914, by tile 
shareholders of the Royal Bank of Queensland Ltd. 

:!30. The terms upon which preference shares 'were issued have 
h",~n dt'scl'ibetl, As the profits of the banks which had issued 
I'I'Pl'I'I'l'nec shares increased, the right of these shares to priority of 
,I iviolend became of little practical importance,. and after 1910 the 
~H lIle rate of dividend was paid· by all these banks on both preference 
.'1111 ordinary capital exccpt in the case of the Commercial Bank of 
.\ustralia Ltd.,. where the rate of preference dividend was limited. 
The only preference shares now existing are those of the bank named, 
all others having been extinguished as the result of amalgamations. 

231. Ordinary capital represented approximately 90 per _ cent. of 
the total amount of new issues. About two-thirds of this amount 
w"I'e suuscribod in cash. The balance consists of shares amounting
til £1,450,000, which were issued by three banks, between 1920 and 

• Pn;':t' 3;)S. 
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1925, out of the proceeds of premiullllI previously received in C8l1h, 
and of shares issued to the shareholders of a!lquired banks, or to the 

, holders of inscribed stock converted into shares. 

232. The additional capital was required to strengthen the casb 
resources of the banks and enable them to increase their advanccs 
to meet the demand resulting from a general expansion _ of business. 
At the same time it helped to maintain a reasonably consistent relation 
hetween shareholders' funds and the increased volume of deposit.. 

23'3. The following table shows how the total liabilities compare 
with the total liabilitil's to the public at the time stated;-

Total Tot&I Ratoo nf 
Year. Llabllltleo 8b"reholde .. • 8Iwebold ..... 

to the Public. Fundi. • .. "dI to Total 
UabWU ... 

£'000. £'000. Per eent. 
1914 .. .. .. .. 198,399 . 33,850 14.67 
1919 .. .. ., . . 256,763 37,626 12,78 
1921 .. .. .. .. 285,482 45,020 13.62 
1923 .. .. . . .. 300,671 50,785 14.46 
1924 .. .. . . .... 303,138 64,401 16,22 
1925 .. .. .. .. 320,113 60,962 16,00 
1928 .. .. .. .. 343,553 70,305 16.99 
1930 .. .. . . .. 333,702 72,168 17.78 
1931 .. .. .. . . 318,557 71,767 18,39 
1936 .. .. .. . . 345,915 69,818 16.79 

234. New capital issues for cash were restricted to shareholders 
and were made in either of two ways. The first, which 
was more generally' adopted, was to offer the ahares at a 
premium on their nominal value. In some cases the amount 
of the premium exceeded the nominal value of the shares. 
For example, in 1919, the Bank of Australasia issued shares of a 
nominal value of £40 at a premium of £70, but two years later the 
same bank issued shares of the same nominal value at a premium 
of £20. The Union Bank of Australia Ltd., in 1919, issued shares 
of a nominal value' of £25 at a premium of the same amount. Sub
sequently, the shares were sub-divid~d and in 1928, shares of the 
same bank of a nominal value of £5 were issued at a premium of £6. 
In the (,8se of other bankS, shares of a nominal value of £5 were 
issued at premiums ranging from £1 to £3. The ordinary shares 
of the Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd. have invariably been 
issued at a premium equal to the nominal value. It is difficult, 
therefore, to establish the principle upon which the premium is 
fixed. It is probable that it has usually some relation to the existing 
reserves, but the instance quoted of the Bank of Australasia ahow. 
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that this principle is not always followed. As the premiums arc 
invariably added to reserves, the effect is that. each new share issued 
increases shareholders' funds, not only by the amount of the share 
capital, but by the amount of the premiums paid. 

235. The second method, which has been followed consistently by 
the Commercial Banking Company of Sydney Ltd. since 1907, and 
by the Bank of New South Wales since 1912, and at times by some 
of the other banks, is to offer the shares at par, that is, without a 
premium. Shares iosued in this manner added nothing to the 
reserves. 'fhey conferred on the shareholder, however, a valuable 
right, that is, to purchase the new shares at a nomroal price, usually 
considerably below that for which they could be bought on the stock 
exchange. IIe could either sell this or retain the benefit by taking 
up his proportion of the new issue. In effect, this was equivalent 
to the distribution to shareholders of part of- the reserves of the bank. 

236. The earliest new capital issues during this period were 
made in 1893 by the Bank of New South Wales and the Commercial 
Banking Company of Sydney Ltd., the object in each case being 
to strengthen the position of the bank. During the next fourteen 
years new capital issues were small, aggregating only £78,000, but 
between 1907 and 1919 all of the banks which had not suspended 
raised additional capital, in most cases, at substantial premiums. 
:-.lone of the banks which suspended made any new capital issues 
for cash until after 1919. After 1919, most of the banks made new 
issues for cash. The total amonnt reached a maximulll in 1927 when 
~hares having n nominal value of £3,243,000 were' issued fo; cash. 
Details of all i~sues made between 1893 and HJ31, whethl'l' £01' ea,lt 
f'I' oth!'I'wise, ar!' shown in Tabl!' 4:3.· 

~:17. Titbit- 4:1,· whieh shows the lIet easli additions to share
holders' funds during tlte period 1893 to 1930 out of new issues 
Imll premiums, may be summarized liS follows;-

:-iE'l' CASH ADDITIONS TO 8HAREHOLDER~' FUNOS. IR93 '1'0 1930. 
·£'000 

~"W •• .. pit .. 1 issues fOI" '·!l.h 
PI't'llliuUl.8 t hert'on 

TO'rAL ('ANn H~;n;l\"t~u 

Less "8sh paid to .h8fl·hold~l"s of bunks ... ·.Jllired 

NET CASH ADDITION TO SHAREHOLDERS' FUNDS 

Bince 1930, DO Dew issues have beeD made for ('ash . 

• Page 3~9. 

.. 23,606 
10,742 

:l4,34S 
4,li(l 

30,178 
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THE RESERVES OF TIlE TaADlNG BANKS. 

238. The reller,"es 1)f the trading banka have been creatcd princi· 
pally by appropriations out of profit, ncxt out of premiums 011 D('W 

capital issucs, and to a lesser extcnt from other !;OUrCCII, IIJ< for 
instance, amounts paid on forfeited sharcs al~d retraDHfl'rll from 
inner reserves. 

239 . .As a general rule, the reserves are used in the busilU'!;;; :11111 
not separately invested. In the cllSe of some of the banks incorporated 
in England, part of the reserves were at one time specifically invelltcd, 
but in recent years the accoUIits do not show whether'this is still 
the case. 

240. At the time of. the crisis in 1893, the total rellcrvea of tlli~ 

trading banks amounted to £7,993,000, of which £4,306,000 waH 1 ... 101 
by the banks included in group" .A. ", and £3,687,000 by tho.'1e include,l 
in group" B". The reserves of the banks included in group" .A " 
were not seriously reduced by the effects of the crisis, the net IImolilit 
written off being only £130,000, but those of the banks incluiled in 
group" B" were practically extinguished, and after the complt·tion 
of the necessary readjustments, only £21,000 remained. 

241. The rescrves of the banks included in group" A ", which, 
after readjustment, amounted to £4,176,000, had been built up out 
of profits and premiums on new capital issues. About £l;:.wO,OOO, 
or nearly 30 per cent. of the total can be traced as ari"ling from 
such premiums. No attempt has been made to t.race the lIoun'!! of 
the reser"es of the banks included in group "B ", but lUI thl'se 
disappeared in 1893, this is of no importance. i 

242. Between 1893 and 1936, the net additions to r(~8en'l'lI 
amounted to £26,254,000. Details are shown in Tables 45- and 46t 
which may be summarized as follows;-

.'\ 1>1Il;'IONS TO RESERVES-

From profits 
From premiums 
From other sourCl'S 

TOTAL .\DJIITIO:oIS 

UStl DEDCCTlUXS 

Capitalized 
Written otl' 
Rdinguished on ·amalgamation 

NET ADDITlOXS TO REflEB\"E8 

• PSg@ 361. t Page '362 • 

.£'000 

19,717 
9,326 

2JJ 

29.2;6 

275 
374 

2,373 3,{)22 

26,254 
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24:1. Between 1893 and 1904, the to!al additions to re~erve:; w,-,re 
_mall. The banks which hj:ld tmspended were unable to apply any 
(,IJI1sidl'rable part of their profit~ to reserves, and it is obvious that 
those that did not suspend were using profits, which in the ordinary 
\ray would have bepn placed to reserves, to meet undisclosed losses, 
Dllring the next ten years, the additions to rcscrvcs,both out of 
I'l'OfitM and from premiulIIs, were large. During the war pcriod 
further ,uiJstantial additions were made from both these sources, but 
the maximum was reaehcd during the period 1920 to 1930 when 
~!b()ut q7m, was'a()dcd out of profits and premiums, Sincc 1930, 
additions to reserves have been small, and during the five years El32 
to 1!J36 only £75,000 has been added, wholly out of profits, 

:214. Since 1930, some of the banks have set aside portion of. 
1 heir n's~l'veij either to provide for the depreciation in the stel'ling 
I'ailles of their Australian and New Zealand assets or for a reduction 
in the Australian currcney value of their London funds which would 
1'cs\1lt if the London-Australia exchange rate WI'I'(' rt'duced. Th"se 
II'nnsi'l'l's, howe\'f.~r, have not reduced their total reserycs. 

PUOI"IT!' OF 'I'l1E 'l'1~ADlXll HANKS. 

:24::;, 'rill' profits of a bank arc derived from intei'est, foreign 
t'xe!Jange, and ehargcs made for the collection of cheques and other 
s"rvicl's, The principal part of the profils is derived from intrrrst on 
advanees, after allowing for the interest pail) 011 deposits. Thc 
margin b"twecn the 'average rates on advallcPs and deposiis \'aries 
f'J'01U tiUle 10 tim,·, It is affected by till' proportion of fixed deposits 
al1(l ClllT,mt 1I,'posits respectively, and by variations in the aVI'l'llge 
1,'I'm of the dl'posits. The banks also derive somc interest from their 
investllll'nis in securities /lud Australian ti'casury-bills and from the 
temporary investment of tllPir Londen funds, but thc amount dl'l'ivpd 
frolll I h('se sourcE'S is rl'lativeiy small. 

:246. The profit on fOl'l'il-:n exchange l'onsists Of the bank's charge 
I'm' JH'g'otiatillg the t.ransaction. At the present time tilt' maximum 
1'II!t~ of profit on transactions betweeI} Australia and LOIl(lon is lOs. 
per ccut" but the avernge would be lowel', as the fn!! ral,'s aI',' lint 

;ilwa~'s ('harged to Cllstollwrs who n·guhirly remit laq!e allloullts, 
Wh,'n the exchange transaction is not completed inlJlH'diat('ly. the 
rate is atfected by inll'I'e,;;t caleulatrd 011 the time which will ..taps!' 
bt't\l"l'( 11 the dale' of ·the tl'an.slll.'liollllnd the datc of receipt 01' !'''rlllellt, 
as the case lila)" bl'. 
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247. With fluctuating rates of exchange, the banks may at tim'!>! 
be in the position to make substantial profitll on the sale of funds 
accumulated in London at lower rates.' But, conversely, a fall in 
rates may expose them to the risk of heavy loss. Since 1930, some 
of the banks have at times made substantial profits and at others 
incurred substantial losses due to variations in the rate of exchanlZl'. 

248. The charge made by the bankH for the negotiation of inland 
cheques and bills is sometimes referred to as exchange, but it may be 
more properly described as a charge for collection. The ntes are 
affected to some extent by the time required for collection. Th,' 
banks also maKe a charge for keeping currt'nt accounts. 

249. The accounts considel't'd cover the period 1893 to 1936 and 
the results are shown in five·Yearly total. or averages, as the case ma~' 
require. In addition, the figures of each YE'ar 1925 to 1936, hoth 
inclusive, are also shown. 

250. The events of the crisIs of 1893 have previoUBly b('('n 
described. The consequences of that crisis affected the bankll that 
suspended, and'those that did not, in a very different manDer. For' 
several years the profits of the former w('re seriowdy rt'duced by the 
loss of business rt'sulting from the loss of confidt'nce in tht'ir solv('nl')" 
and the limitation of their resources, due in part to the lOAAI'!I thc~' 

had sustained and in part to their obligation to r('(l!'('m thl'ir I!"p""its 
at specified datt's. 

251. Comparison of the aggregate results of the banks comprised 
in group "A" with those of the banks comprised in group "n" 
shows clearly that the effects of the crisis of 1893 affected the latter 
for nearly twenty years. For that reason the aggregate results of 
all the banks for the period 1893-1914 do not gi"e a correct view of 
the system as a whole. Therefore, for this period, the results of each 
group, as well as the aggregate rt'suits of all the banks, are "hown. 
After 1914, the distinction between the groups ceases to be significant. 

. The banks which had suspended had overcome the difficulties resulting 
from their suspension and although some of them continued for 
several years to appropriate part of their profits to reinstate lost 
capital and to provide for the repayment of depOBits, the amounh 
used for thiq purpose represented a comparatively small percenta~e 
of tIle total profits of all the banks. 
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252. 'rable 47- !Shows the aggregate profits of the trading banks 

for the period 1893 to 1936, and the manner in which these have been 
applied. While this statement is required as the basis for other 
figures, it must be realized that it covers a period of 43 years, and 
that allowance must be made for the capital employed, which includes 
not only the capital actually paid up, but any reserves and un
distributcd profits used in the business. The sum of the capital, 
reserves and undistributed profits constitutes the "shareholders' 
funds ". The earning capacity of a business is best expressed by 
Htating the profits as a percentage on the total shareholders' -funds. 
The market valuation of any bank, ascertaincd by multiplying the 
t.otal number of shares by the current market price of the shares, 
bears a closer relation to thc to1al shareholders' funds than to the 
<wtual capital paid up, and the return on shareholders' funds there
fore indicates more correctly the return to a prospective shareholder_ 
But it is customary also to state the profit as a percentage on paid up 
capital, because dividends are declared on capital. 'Normally the rate 
of dividend cannot exceed the percentage of profits earned on capital, 
unless, of course, part of the dividend is paid out of reserves or 
undistributed profits. Where the reserves and undistributed profits 
are small, there will be little difference between the percentage.. of 
profit on total shareholders' funds and paid up capital respectively, 
but where the reserves and undistributed profits represent a .material 
proportion of the tptal shareholders' funds. the difference between 
these p('rcenta~es will be considerable. 

~53. Table 48t shows the shareholders' funds and capital used and 
)1I'reentage of profit earned on each, and also the average rate of 
dividend paid during each five-yearly period 1893 to 1934, and for 
I'lwh yellr from 19~5 to 19J6., Tables 48t and 49t show the allocation 
of the profits during eaeh of th('se periods of years. 

254. For convenience the comparative figures contained in these 
tables have been summarizt:'d in a number of tables which follow. 
For the period 1894 to 1914 the figures relating to groups" A" and 

- " B" are also shown and where the information -is of interest, the 
figures for the last Yl'ar preceding the crisis (1892-3) have also been 
included. 

255. The tables which follow should be considered together. The 
first shows the average annual profit (or in some cases the profit of 
the year) during the whole period, and the second that profit expressed 
as a percentage on total shareholders' funds. 

• Page 868. t Page 864. * Page 866. 
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Y~ar 1892-93 

Year 1894 
5 Yeano--1895-99 

1901H)4 
- 1905-00 

1910-14 
.. 1915-19 
.. 1920-24 

Year-1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
193:J 
1934 
1935 
1936 

.. \'\"ER.o\GJ.: .4.SXt:.4.L 1'lwt'1T, 1!lIIJ TO ID;ltl. 

1 

0 ......... A". 111_,_;r_'''_''_''_14_'_''_ ~_"_'b'_' __ 

£'0011. £'OUO. i £'OIMI. 
7117 i 1,1132 845 

.M3 
536 
I/O\f 

],t91 
1,631 

Ili-----3.-2--r--~--
176· 71% 

. i ~:: :'~~ 
I 7M 2:3i,:; 
I 2,6:111 

3,1137 
41K2:! 
6,1126 
4,1100 
4,11\1\1 
4,1143 
4,4()" 
2.1!41:1 
1,!lHU 
1,9'-.:1 
1,II11l1 
1,9117 
2,O!l!! 

------------------'---~----.-

TOTAL PROFIT EXPRESSED AS PERCEXTAOE OX TOTAl. 

Year 1892--93 

Year 1894 
5 Years-]895-99 

1900-04 
190;'H)9 
1910-14 
1915-19 

.. 1920-24 
Year-1925 

1926 
1927 
192R 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

SHAREHOLDERS' FUNDS. . 

(iron,." A", (irOIl J," n". 

Per cent, I'M' oont. 
7.811, 6.75 

4.97 _ 3.61 
.. 4.44 1.46 

7.28 3.77 
8.55 6.30 
9.09 7,62 

AU 1J ... Iuo. 

Per cent. 
7.29 

4.34 
2.9" 
5.67 
7.6!~ 
8.56 
'1.00 
8.77 
8.75 
8.4!! 
8.311 
7.80 
7.23 
6.33 
4.20 
2.74 
2.85 
2.91 
2.91 
3.06 
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~;)(j. The full effects of the crisil; OIL the banks induded in group 

.. D" arc not shown in the accounts for 1894 when the profits fell 
hom £7ii7,OOO to £342,000. Thc average profit for the next fiye years, 
hOWI'WI', wal'! only £176,000 (representing only 1.46 per cent. on tit .. 
total funds), and it was during this period that these banks wert' 
COllilu'lled to seek a revision of the arrangements they had made 
wilh tht'il' uepositors. After 1900, the profits gradually illJprovcd 
/lud hy 1!114 the aggrrgate profits of these banks were about equal 
til IllOs!' of 1i':i!12·3. 

2;)7. The profits of the 1;>anks includcd in gr~)\Jp "A" also 
.jPI·lillf'd, though not to the same extent. There is no doubt, however, 
lhal till' l"llIfi,Ience created by their ability to avoid suspt:'nsioll 
"Iluh!,'d till'st' banks materially to incrf'ase their business at the 
t:XPI!IlSt' of those included ill tht:' other group, and for that reason 
lhl,il' rt'coVPI'Y was more rapid. 'Within ten years they were earning 
aholll tht' SHIUe returll OIl their total funds as in 1893 although 
"h:II'I'h"ldt'rs' funds had since been increased. 

2;)1'. Aftt,!· 1914, and up to 1926, the return on shareholders' fundg 
altfl tilt' profits both steadily increased. The maximum return was 
shown in I he period 1920·1924, when 8.77 per cent. was earned on total 
sirart'/tohll'l';';' funds and 16.05 per cent. 011 or.dinary capital. TIl(' 
ml!Xillllllll profit of £5,026,000 was earned in 1926, but increased. share
holdl'!'s' funds had been used during the year and the return on 
fUllds /lnl1 on ordinary capital was slightly lower. There was little 
\'lIl'iation ill the profits of the three years next following which· were 
in eadl year a little less than the maximum, but the return on funds 
and II/I ortlilllll'Y capital gradually. declined owing to the continued 
inCl'case of shareholders' funds through tlte introduction. of new 
I'a pit a I alllI Ildditio11S to reSl'rVf's. The first serious deeline came in 
1 !I;m. wltl'n profits decl'l'llscd by £;)34,000. In the following year 
thl'i'<' was /I furthf'r decliue of approximately £1,500,000. Profits 
1\,1\ 10 t I It'i l' lowest point in 1932, when thcy amounted to '£1,880,000. 
I >tll·jug th,' next three years thpy remained fairly constant at a point 
a litth' abovl' the minimulll, and it was not until 1936, when the 
profits wert' £2,098,000, that an improvement became obvious. The 
1't'l111'11 on shareholdt'rs' funds fell to its lowest point in 1932, when 
Oldy 2.i4 Iwr cent. was earned. Since then, there has bepn a gradual 
illlpl'oVt'lllent. Tl;e return for 1936 was 3.05 ppr cent. 

2:>9. The following table shows the return on ordinary capital a.~ 
,1isliul!l1ishl'd from total shareholders' funds. This is calculated by 
dl'tlneting- from the total profits the preference dividends and 
I'xpressing thp remainder as a percentage on ordinary capital. 
Ot.nerally speaking, it shows the same trends as profits. 
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RETURN ON ORDINARY CAPITAL. 

---
- I Oroup" A". O ..... p .. S ... AU 8&n ••. 

-
Per cent. Per oent. Per_to 

Year 1892-93 .. .. .. 13.' 10.17 11.63 

Yeal'1894 .. .. 8.li6 8.78 6.22 
II Year&-1895-99 .. .. 7.29 1.28 '.06 

" 
19()(H)4 .. .. 12.23 '.01 '.31 

" 
1905-09 .. .. 15.28 11.20 13 .... 

" 
1910-14 .. .. 17~9 11.117 111.22 

" 
1915-19 . .. .. .. .. 14.30 

" 
1920-24 .. .. .. .. 1606 

Year-1925 .. .. .. .. .. 16.01 
1926 .. .. .. .. .. lli.92 
1927 .. .. .. .. .. 15.43 
1928 .. .. .. .. .. 14.35 
1929 .. .. .. .. .. 13.71 
1930 .. .. .. .. .. 12.11 
1931 .. .. .. .. .. '.01 
1932 .. .. ... .. .. lUll . 1933 .. .. .. .. .. 1i.33 
1934 .. .. .. .. .. 1I.41i 
1935 .. .. .. .. .. 11.441 
1936 .. .. .. .. .. 11.711 

26Q. The maximum return of 16.05 per cent. was reached in the 
period 1920-1924. Sine& then it has diminished, falling to 12.11 per 
cent. in 1930, and 00·5.12 per cent. in 1932. Each year since 1932 
has shown a cons~stent but small improvement, the return for 1936 
being 5.75 per,eEmt. 

261. The ~ollowing figures taken from Table 48 show the benefit" 
to ordinary shareholders arising from the possession of large reservell. 
They relate to the profits of the banks included in groupe" A " and 
"B" respectively, during the period 1905-1909. The aggregate 
capitals of the banks included in each group differed by less than 
£50,000, but those included in group "A" possessed large reserves, 
whereas those of the banks included in group "B" were relatively 
small. 
THE INFLUENCE OF RESERVES AND UNDISTRIBUTED PROFITS OS 

EARNINGS. 

Period 1905-1909- _ 
Ordinary capital .• •• •• 
Profit available for ordinary shareholders 

Return 00 ordinary capital 

Group" A". 

£'000. 

7.795 
1.191 

15.28 Jlf'r~t. 

Group"" 00. 

!'OOO. 

' • .';22 
416 

II. 20 p!I' CleM. 
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That this difference is largely due to the use of reserves is shown by 
a comparison of the return on total funds (which includes reserves 
and undistributed profits and in the case of the banks comprised in 
group" B ", preference capital) for the Rame period. 

Total shareholders' fund.. 
Total pl'ofit 

RETURN ON TOTAl. /:;HAREIIOLIJERS' )<'\':-1»>1 

loon 
1;1,924 

1.l!J 1 
H.i;;'j l"; ( 

lOon 
R,Gla 

543 
G.30'/;. 

262. Since 1910, several factors have operated to reduce the profits 
which the trading banks would otherwise have made. The first in 
point of time was the substitution of Commonwealth notes for those 
previously issued by the trading banks. It is probable, however, that 
this did not materially reduce their profits, because the tax payable 
to the States on note issues, and the expenses incidental to their use, 
wcre not much leo;s than the average rate of interest on deposits. 
The second, and perhaps the most important factor, was the establish
ment of the Commonwealth Bank of Australia, which commenced 
general business in 1913. A third factor, which of course affects 
business generally, is ~he increase in expenses and taxation. It is 
impossible, however, to estimate the extent to which profits have 
been affeeted by the operation of these factors, and the only conclusion 
that can be drawn is that any reduction in earning power or increase. 
in exptmses has been reflected in higher rates for overdrafts and, 
\\'h('re possible, in chargeR for o;erviees. 

How TIlE l'Rm'IT~ O~' THE TRADlNtJ BANK" llAVE BEEN 

DI~l'OSED OF. 

:!Ii:l. We shall now consider how the profits of the trading banks 
ha\'t~ been disposed of. Tllble 49· shows the average amount applied 
in I'Heh period to the varions purposcs statt¥l, and Table 50t shows 
tlte pcreentages which eaeh of these amounts bl'lIrs to the total. 

264, Except in a limited number of cases where the bank was not 
free to dispose of its profits as it wished, cither because it was 
required to set aside part of iis profits for a specific purpose, or 
he calise it chose to do so, the greater portion of the profits of eaeh 
hank. for ('ach year, were distributed as dividends. 

265. 'fhe circumstances in which preference capital was issued 
have previously been described. The amount reached its maximum 
III 1914, when the total preference capital of five banks amounted to 
'£:1,:170,000. After 1917 the number of banks with this class of capital 

'wns gradually reduced as the result of amalgamations; and sinee 
1927 there has been only one bank having preference capital. 
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266. When till' profits are small, payment of the preference divi· 
dend may ll~ave Yery little for ordinary shareholdcrs., This occurred 
dnrinl! the period 18~;; to 1899, when the return on ordinary capitlil 
was ollly 1.~8 per cent. But as the profits increased, pre£cren(\c 
divic!r nds absorbt'd a, smaller percentage of the total. "nere 
prefl'rCnel' rlividends are payable at a low fixed rate, thiR operatt'li 
III favour of onlinlln' "hllreholders. 

267. Betweell H~!l,) and 1900, 1i0llU' of the banks were unable to 
maint.ain the rt'l-!ular payment of preference dividends, or to pay the 
minimulll rate reqllire!\ by the terms of iSliue. After 1900, thelll' 
dividends wpre rl'~ularly paid and as profits increascd dividends at 
h' gher rate~ were paid. For several years, preference shareholder!! 
rcceived dividends Ilt the rate of 7, 8, 9, and in the case of onl' 
bank, 10 per e.nt. Hut as the rate of dividend on two·thirds of til!' 
preference capital (that of the Commercial Dank of Aush'alia Ltd.) 
was limited to a maximum rate of 4 I)er cent., the avprajrP rate wa~ 
reduced, anrl Ilt 110 time did it rpach ;; per ('('n.t. 

268. Th',' following tablp Hhows the amount of prcfen·nee divi· 
dl'nds paid and th' a"('ra~1' rllte ppf cent. on prpfcr!'nc!' capita\. 

DIVIDENl)S PAIl) ON PREFEREXCF. CAPITAL, 1893 Til 19:16 .\XU TilE 
,U'l:l:·.\(;F, r:,\TE PER (,EXT OX PREFEREX(E CAI'ITAT,. 

Y .. .ar 18\14 - .• 
5 Y"ars-l:,ltl.3-99 

1!>OIHl4 
1905-00 
1910-14 
1915-19 

.. 1920-24 
Year-I 925 

1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 to 1936 (inclusive) 

-----------
Arnuant. 

£'fil!!). 
112 
67 

128 
127 
146 
163 
124 
122 
126 
100 

8.'; 

85 

Per (tnt. 
3.3!! 
:I. if.! 
3.86 
3.82 
•. 33 
•. 95 
•. 83 
4.81 
".97 
4.M 
... W 
4.00 

269. Prior to thp crisis of 1893, the capital of all' the trading 
bank<! consi;;tpd wholly of ordinary capital. The di"idends paid by 
some of the banks included in group" A" during the prec('(ling 
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)"·UI'S had been at high rates. I<'or many years the Commercial 
BUllking COlllpany of Sydney Ltd. paid 25 per cent. ; the Commercial 
Ha.nk of Tasmania Ltd., 20 per cent.; the Eank of New South Wale
and WI'stern Australian Bcw.k each 17! per cent.; and the Bank of 
Australasia and the Union Bank of Australia Ltd., 14 per cent. By 
11'!D2, some of the banks had reduced their rates, but the aVl'I·ag'· 
for that year was still 121 per c('nt. Some~f the banks ineiud('u 
ill g,·oup "n " had also regularly paid dividends at high rates. TIll' 
Xational Bank of Australasia Ltd. for many years paid 15 per cent. ; 
the Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd., 12} per cent.; a.nd the 
QUI'('J1s1and National Bank Ltd: from 10 [ler eellt. to Iii per cent. 
The avel'llge for 1892-D3 was 9.0-1 per cent. 

~7(). The average divideml of thl' bauks included in group" .A. .. 
I'dl frolll 12} pt'r cent. in 1892 to 8.05 Iwr cent. in 1894. But with 
t he exception of the Hoyal Bank of Australia Ltd., which suspended 
the payml.Ult of dividends until 1807, every bank in this group 
rl'~ularly paid divitlt-nds after 18,')3. 'rhe average rate for till.' 
pl'rio(ll1'!fl5-189!I was 6.82 per cent. Thereafter, thc rate progressively 
im'l'l'll,qt'll. IWII b~· 1914 it had rl'iumed to the ayera~e of lR92. 

:.!71. The average dividend of the banks included in group" B .. 
fell frol1l 9.0-1 per cent. in 1892 to 2.05 per cent. in 1894. During the 
pI'rioll It19:i to 18!1!l the avera:!!' WHS only 0.41 per cent. Thereaftl!).·, 
there WIIS a !;t!'udy impron'ment and for the period 1910 to 191-1 
thl' avcl"U:!c diviLlt'nu was 5,0-1 p.'r (~ent. Some of the banks ill this 
gl"OIlP rl'lainpd It substantial part of their profits to make good lost 
I'llpitill or to replly deposits. During thc period 1893 to 1921, thl' 
COllIllll'l"eiul Dank of AU!o.tralia Ltt!. applied the whole of its availabk 
profits to make good lost capital. lletween 1895 and 1918, the Queen~. 
lanll Nlltional Blink Ltd. paill no llividends, its profits being applied 
to mal'l' ~ood lost c.apital, repay dl'po.sits, and build up reserves. Part 
of till' profits of the English, Scottish and .. A.ustralian Bank Ltd. wen' 
/1lso lISPl1 to plII'chase deposit rt'(·l'ipts. This, of course, retlue'ed the 
lIH'rag-c divid"nd paid by the' group. 

:.!7:!. Aft .'r 1 !l1-1, tht' aycragt' rate for all blU1ks progressively in-
1'1·.'ased, rt'llching its maximum in the' period 1925 to EJ::!!l, the high,'s! 
point heing 11.9-1 per cent. in 1928. The IIwrage dividends paid ftll" 

1!J2!J Ulllll!l30 were at a slightly lower rate. In 1931, the average was 
only 7.8·l pl'r et'nt. lind th!' d('l'line l'ontinul'ti. falling to a minimlllll 
of 4.!l!1 per cent. in 19:33. During the last three years, the rates have 
bet'n respectively 5.22 per cent., 5.09 per cellt. anll 5.41 per ('cnt. 
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RATE OF DlVIDE~1) ON ORDINARY CAPITAL. 1893 TO 1936 . . 
I 

- _pHA'·. O_pHB". AU BuD. 

.- Per cent. Per cent. Per CfllL 
Year 1892-93 .. .. .. 12.6 9.06 10.68 

Year 1894 .. .. 8.05 
. 

2.06 lUI 
5 Yea.t'&-189rH19 .. .. 8.82 O.tl 3.38 .. 1~ .. . . 9.21 1.63 6.6.~ 

,. 1905-09 .. .. 10.94 3.78 8.31 .. 1910-14 .. . . 12.20 6.06 . 9.61 .. 191~19 .. .. . . . . 9.88 
1920-26 .. .. .. . . 11.lt 

yea..::-1925 .. .. . . .. .. 11.72 
1926 .. " .. " .. 11.91 
1927 " .. .. .. . . 11.81 
1928 .. .. .. .. . . 11.94 
1929 .. .. .. .. .. 11.37 
1930 .. .. .. 

j 
.. .. 10.79 

1931 .. .. .. .. .. 7.M 
1932 .. .. .. .. .. 6.10 
1933 .. .. .. .. .. t.99 
1934 .. .. .. .. . . 6.22 
1935 .. .. .. .. .. 6.09 
1938 .. .. .. .. .. 5.tl 

.-
273. The percl'ntage of the total profits appropriated for the 

payment of dividends (preference and ordinary) in each period ill 
shown in the following table. 

274. Next to dividends, in order of magnitude, are the appropria. 
tions to rese~es. The policy of the banks in rl'gard to reserves has 
varied at di~rent timl's. In the years between 1893 and 1899, the 
banks included in group" A " appropriated only a very small propor· 
tion of their profits to reserves. - The appropriations of the banks 
included in group "B" were on a larger scale, probably becaru;e 
of the need to replace the reserves which had been written otT. 
Thereafter, there was a general increase in the percentage set aside, 
the maximll,ID being reached in 1924, when 26.04 per cent. was 
appropriated. From 1925 to 1929, the proportions progressiveJy 
diminished to 14.46. The appropriations for the next two years were 
8.:14 per cent. and 5.50 per cent. respectively. Since 1931, only one 
bank has regularly added to its reserves, and for each of the years 
1932 to 1936, less than three-quarters of one per cent of the total 
profits of the banks, has been appropriated for this purpose. 

2i5. Between 1893 and 19B, a substantial proportion of the 
profits of some of the banks included in group "B" W/lJJ applied, 
either to reinstate lost Eapital, or to provide for the repayment 9f 
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deposits. Although some of these banks continued to make these 
payments after 1914, the amount so appropriated represented a small 
and diminishing percentage of the total profits of all thc banks. 

276. Appropriations for purpose~ other than those specified in 
the table which follows were small, and require no comment:-

PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL PROFITS APPROPRIATED FOR THE 
PURPOSES STATED. 

---- Dividendo. Rescn·es. Capital and 
I).posit.!. 

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
Group "A"-

Year 1894 .. .. . . 94.10 2.40 .. 
5 Year&-1895-99 .. .. 93.69 5.30 .. 

" 
1900-04 .. .. 75.35 16.50 . . 

" 1905-09 .. .. 71.62 26.53 .. 
" 

1910-14 .. .. 70.52 26.97 .. 
Group "B"-

Year 1894 .. .. 69.30 10.82 
5 Year&-1895-99 .. .. 58.29 16.36 28.98 

" 1900-04 .. .. 58.00 15.75 22.00 .. 1905-09 .. . . 54.90 15.84 26.33 .. 1910-15 .. .. 54.39 26.10 18.07 

All Bank&-
5 Years--1915-19 .. .. 71.00 22.39 4.90 

1920-24 .. .. 70.34 25.35 2.66 
Yea~1925 .. .. .. 73.91 23.04 1.67 

1926 .. .. .. 75.42 22.68 1.87 
19:!7 .. .. .. 77.06 18.43 1.96 
1928 .. .. .. 83.51 13.50 1.20 
10:!9 .. .. .. 83.22 14.46 .. 
1030 .. .. .. 89.25 8.34 .. 
1031 .. .. .. 98.04 5.50 .. 
1032 .. .. .. 99.57 .79 .. 
1933 .. .. .. 93.90 .76 .. 
1934 .. .. .. 95.79 .75 .. 
1\135 .. .. .. 93.54 .75 .. 
1936 .. .. .. 94.33 .72 .. 

AMALGAMATIONS OF TRADING BANKS. 

277. The aspects of amalgamations referred to in this section arc 
tllOse relating to the means employed, the eOIlSC{llleners to share
holders, and the effect upon the shareholders' funds of the banking 
system as a whole. 

278. The first alteration, after 1893, in the trading banks which 
survived the rrisis was the conversion, in 1909, of the Australian Joint 
Stock Bank Ltd. into the Australian Bank of Commerce Ltd. This. 
however, was not an amalgamation, but a reconstruction. The new 
bank merely took over the business of its predecessor. 
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279 .. Between 1909 and 1917, there were no change!!, but in tlte 
next fourteen years, twelve amalgamations or absOrl)tiona took placl'. 
These occurred mainly in three well defin~d periodH, nllmely, 
1917-1918, 1921-1922, and 1927. Only one other amalgamation ha" 
occurred since 1927, namely, that of the Bank of New South Wlllt'fj 8Uti 

tht: Australiim Bank of Commerce Ltd., which took place in 1931.' 
280. The following is a list of the amalgamations and ah'lnrl'tinl1" 

~ince 1917. The details of each are shown in Table 53.-

BANK AMALGAlIIATIONS AND ABSORPTIONS, 1917-1931. 

Name of Hank A~nrhed_ AmalJi:amated with '1r .hql1lred 10,. 

1!l17-Bank of North Queen.land Ltd. 
Royal Bank of Qu..ensland Ltd. 
City Bank of Sydney Ltd. 

} Bank of QueE'IIIIland Ltd. 

Australian Bank of ComlW'rce Uti. 
Commercial Bank of AUBtraIi .. l.td. HIl~Nationnl Bank of Ta.mania Ltd. 

Colonial Bank of AUAtralia Ltd. 
1921-London Bank of Australia Ltd. .. 

Commercial Bank of TlUlmania Ltd. 
1922-Bank of Queenslalld Ltd ... 
1921-Bank of Victoria Ltd. 

Royal Bank of Australia Ltd. 
Western Australian Bank.. . . 

19:11-Australian Bank of Comml\Tce Ltd. 

National Bank of ·Austral .... i .. Ltd. 
English, Scottish ok Australian lIauk Ltd. 
English, Scottish ok Au~tralian Halik Ltd. 
N .. tional Hank of Au.tralaooia Ltd. 
Commercial Banking CODIJ>8IlY of I'ydlley 

Ltd. 
English, Scottish .t: Australian Bank Ltd. 
Bank. of New South Wal ... 
Bank of New South Wale. 

281. All these amalgamations and absorptions appear to lIavt> 
been entered into by both parties only because the arrangement W8J\ 

to their mutual advantage. There is no suggestion that any of the 
banks taken over would have been. unable to carryon business, except 
in the case of the Australian Bank of Commerce Ltd., which W8.8 

amalgamated with the Bank of New South Wales in 1931. The 
profits of the Australian Bank of Commerce Ltd. had fallen from 
£180,000 in 1930, to £85,000 in 1931. Between Junl', 1930, and 
July, 1931, the market value of its shares had faUrn from 25s. 9d. t,... 
13s. 9<1. At the annual meeting held in July, 1931, the Chainnan 
stated that there had been a drain on deposits, resulting in a sub
stantial reduction in liquid asset~. In a circular add reseed to sharl'
holders, dated 2nd September, 1931, it was further stated that th,. 
Directors had been examining the general economic outlook in relation 
to thn operations of the bank and had unanimously arrived at the 
conclusion that owing to the general 'outlook and the reduced tlll"ll
ov~r on all financial transactions likely to operate' during the next 
few years, the earning of substantial profit!! would be somewhat diffi
cult. Having come to this conclusion, the Board had given some 

• Page 378. 
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thought to an amalgamation as being of advantage to :.hal·eh .. lders 
llnd depositors. From these statements' it is fair to infel' that "(he 
hank would have experienced some difficulty in continuing to ("arry 
nn its business without assisfance. 

282. Payment for the shares of a bank acquirf'd or absorbed 
wall made in eit.her of three ways-

(1) Wholly in cash. 
Thesc amalgamations are more correctly dt'>seriLed as 

acquisitions or purchases, as the shareholders of thj~ pur
chased bank aequired'no interest in the purchasing bank. 

(2) Partly in cash and partly in shares of the purchasing hank. 
(3) Wholly in shares of the purchasing bank. 

283. The following statement shows the total shareilOlden;' fUlllls 
of each of the banks acquired for cash, as shown by tllP I""t puhlish"<l 
Ill'counts ami the Ilmount paid. 

\' t~nclor Hank. 

City Bank of Sydney .. 
National Bank of Ta.man;a Ltd. 
Commorcial Ban), of TasO\ania""Ltd. 
Rank of Qu .... nslo.nd Ltd. 

Totil.l 
Shar£>hold('r~ . 

,}o'uoI1 ... 

£'000. 

458 
284 
527 
5"0) 

1,791 

({I..:II Paid. 

£'000. 

350 
264 
616 

I 5~U 
1 ____ _ 

1,7[;0 

Th"s!' fil-(url's indicate, in the case of the City Bank of Sydney. a 
suhstantial drficienl;Y of capital, and in the case of the Commercinl 
Blink of Tasmania Ltd., substantial inner reserves. 

:!84. 'rhe amalgamations in which thE' consideration was pay,1])1(' 
partly ill cash and partly in shares werc .as under:-
--- ._ ... _.---------,-----;----;-----

llank At:sorl~. 

Royal Dank of QueE'nsIand Ltd. 
London Bank of Australia Ltd. 
Rank of Victoria Ltd. 
Hoynl Bank of Australia Ltd, 

! Tot,,1 Share-I 
. holdt'rs' 

! }unrt.. I 
I £'000. 

629 
1,272 
2,367 
1,444 

5,712 

('t\ ... h. 

£'000. 
113 

lOll 
1,478 

750 

2,420 

c:('ll~ltl("rtt.tilln. 

I 

I ~hare'S i Total. (X'lminaI). 
I j 

I 

:----
£'000. £'OUl). 

288 3~1 

I 459 56~ 

739 :!,217 

I 375 J,125 

U6! 4,2111 

----
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285. The next summary relates to the amalgamations where the 
consideration was payable wholly in shares of the purchasing bank-

Bank AlJoortJed. 

Bank of North Queensland Ltd. 
Colonial Bank of Australaai& Ltd. 
Western Australian Bank 
Australian Bank of Commerce Ltd. 

ToW 
llbarehold ... • 

"'ado. 

"000. 
202 
761 

2,011 
3,346 

II ...... 
(1noakl.rallon 

{!Iloml .... I). 

"000. 
16! 
447 
87& 

1.280 

------.---------------
6,320 2,7M 

286. Where the consideration consists wholly of callh, the amount 
paid 1tJ.ay be regarded as the value of the assets purchased, but where 
the consideration consists partly or wholly of shares, the comparisoD 
between the shareholders' funds of the absorbed bank and the nominal 
value of the shares given in payment does not nellessarily indicate 
the value received by the shareholders of the absorbed bank. In luch 
cases, the real effect of the transaction must be measured by the 
market estimate of the value of th~ shares of each bank, and when 
this is done a transaction which at first may appear more advan
tageous to the shareholders of one bank, may be found to be e(luitable 
to the shareholders of both. The following examplt'fl will illustrate 
this:-

BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALE.~WE:;TERN AU8TRAI.JAS BANK. 

The last published accounts of the Western Australian Bank 
showed capital reserves and undistributed pJ:ofits amounting to 
£2,010,811. The capital consisted of 700,000 shares of £1 which, 
immediately prior to amalgamation, were quoted on the stock 
exchange at £2 14s. per share. . On that basis the market valuation 
of the net surplus assets was £1,890,000. The shareholders of the 
Western Australian Bank received 43,750 shares in the Bank of 
New South Wales; fully paid to £20, which at the time of issue were 
quoted on the stock exchange at £46 lOs. Applying market values" in 
each case, the transactions may be stated thus:-

We.,tern Australian Bank-
700,000 shares valued at" £2 14.'1. per share-.£1,890,OOO. 

ConSideration-
43,75Q IIhart'fl of the Bank of New South WalE'S, valued at 

£46 lOs. per share-£2,034,375. 
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BANK OF NEW Sourn WALES-AuSTRALIAN BANK OF 
COMMERCE LTD. 

The last published 'accounts of the Australian Bank of Commerce 
Ltd. showed capital, reserves, and undistributed profits amounting 
to £3,346,267. The capital consisted of 2,208,000 share~ of 
£1 cach which, immediately prior to amalgamation, were quoted on 
the stock exchange at about 14s. per share. On that basi~ the market 
valuation of the net surplus assets was only £1,545,600, or less than 
one-half the book value of its shareholders' funds. The shareholders 
of the Australian Bank of Commerce Ltd. received 64,000 shares of 
the Bank of New South Wales, fully paid to £20, which at the time 
of js~ue were quoted on the stock exchange at £28 lOs. per share. 
Applying markct values in each case, the transaction may be stated 
thus:-

Australian Bank of Commerce Ltd.-

2,208,000 shares valued at 14s. per 8hare-£1,545,600. 
Considcratirm---

64,000 shares of the Bank of New South Wales, valued at 
£28 lOs. per share-£1,824,000. 

In each of these cases, the market value of the shares of-the purchas
ing bank given as consideration is substantially in excess of the 
market value of all the.shares of the bank absorbed. 

287. The following table shows the reduction in the total share
holders' funds of the trading banks as the result of amalgamation:

Reductiou. 
£000 £000 

CAPITAL-

Capital of the blli,k. tuk.'n 0\'"" H.42:1 
New ('spital iSMtwd by tht' pnf(·hnsillg' hallks ill pu)"mt'nt 

01; ('Ilrt (,"YOll'lIt thpn'f.... 4.fi~;'j 

R~:'lImn:s-

Hf.'!il('r\'l'~ uf the hank." tllkt-'Il over 

A.·.'nllnted fo .. by the I'lIr('hll~illl!' ballks 

Profit IIIllI luss bulnnees of the hllnks tuk"" onr 
A"('01111t,,<I (0 .. by the pIII'rha.illg' blink 

.. 5,235 
2.R6\ 

245 
53 

3.7% 

192 

li,;)64 

This amount includes some capital losses illcurred prior to amal
gamation by the banks t.akt'n owr, hut not disclosed in their published 
aceounts. A substantial proportion of the total would. however, be 
repre."cntcd b;\" assets for whicb the pUl'chasing banks did not account 
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by an increa~e in their paid up eavital or disclosed reser\'ClI. Tilt' 
alllount by which the value of the as.'lets aequired exec!'llell the 
nominal value of the consideration therefore constituted an addition 
to the inner reserves of the purehasing banks. 

288. The latest amalgamation-that of the Bank of New Houth 
Wales and the Australian Bank of Comml'ree Ltd.-rt,oOUClld th" 
Australian trading banks to nine, and since then there has been no 
fnrlhf'T reduction in their number. . 

THE TRADING BANKS. IN 1936 . . 
~H!). The aggregate assets and liabilities of the l1ine .\u.~I.\,illiall 

tl'ading banks in 1936, according to their published aceountH, are 
shllwn in the following table, whieh !)ummnl'izl's TIII]I,'s :;:!\ :111(1 

.\GGREUATF. LlAiliLITIES AXD ASSETS OF TRJ'; XIS!'; r\I'STIlALBK 
TRADIXU BANKS. I !l3G. 

LU.BIUTIE~ 
Shareholder8' FU1Ids-

Capital paid up 
Rc'crves 
lflldistribut<',1 I'l'Ofits 

l.iabilili<:. to the Publill
~otes 

Bill .. payable and other Iiahilitieq .. 
Debenture stoeks and int~rminable depo.its 
Deposits 

Total Iiabiliti('s 

.-\S>'f.TS-

Cash, bullion and money at @hort call 
Securities and investments 
BilL~ and remittances 
Advances .. 
PremiRes and real estate 

Total. assets 

£OliO 

37,136 
30,450 
2,232 

69,818 

176 
18.461 
4.624 

322.654 

345,9l5 

416,733 

72,123 
32,020 
23,820 

278,884 
8,8811 

415,733 

It,.,. '"II'. 

8.11:1 
7.32 

...... 

IfI.7!l 

.111 
4.4 .. 
1.11 

i7.6:! 

83.21 

100 

17~'15 

7.70 
5.73 

67.08 
2.14 

100 

290. The total amount employed by all the bank.<! is approximately 
£416,000,000, of which the shareholders have provided approximately 
£70,000,000 in the form of paid-up capi'tal, reserves and undistributed 
profits, and the Jlublic approximately £346,000,000, mainly in the 

• Pa.re. 3i1 80d 312. 
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furm of deposits, Expressed as ;, I "'i'!:I' 11 tage, the amount provided 
by the IShareholder~ represents 1G.7!I and the alllount provided by the 
public, 83.21 of the total. In ol.h,·/" words, the public has provided 
approximately £5 for each £1 provided by the shareholders. 

291. It should be noted, however. that three of the banks includ.· 
tlll'i,' provision fOl' eontingcmi(" and douhtful <!t,bts with "Bills 
payahle lllld ot.iwr liabilities". The effect of this is to understate 
,I'lll'dlOldl'rs' funds and to ovel'.-;late liabilities to the pu~lic, with the 
1"',1111 that ,'at iDS hased on these amounts are not s\rietly ('orreet. 

:!!I:~. TIlt' liability to the public varit's withill rath",' wid.· lilllits. 
Tilt, fullowing' tablc shows in the case of pach bank the amonnt owing 
I .. 'th" pnblie for (,Rch £1 o~ shareholders' funds:-

AMOUNT PROVIDED BY THE PUBLIC FOR EACH £1 UF 
SHA n EIIOLDERS' Fl'!\ DS, 1 ll;W. 

The Dank of Adelaide 
The l'"ion Rank of AII"tl'ali" Limited 
'1'1", ('''''!lucrei" I Bank of Austl'llliu Limito-d 
'1"1", QII"l'llblllnd National BUill. Limited 
Th~ Blink of Au~tralasia 
Tit" ~lIti .. nnl Danl< of Austral"sia Limite,l 
1':lIgli"h. i'icoUish & Australian Bank Limited 
TIte Commercial Banking Compan~' of Sydn~y Limitl'<i 
ilallk oi ~ew South \Val,', 

£ 
2 
;3 

4 
4 
4 
4 
5 
5 
fl 

,'Ii. rI. 

W ti 
18 2 
2 9 

S 2 
9 (I 

10 G 

9 6 
9 8 
6 10 

4 1!l 1 

:.!!);). III thp following table, the shareholders' funds and the 
liil"jlili!'~ 10 the Pllblic of the nine Australian trading bank~ for 1936 
iln' "OIllIHII'l',1 with tilt' I'd,'\'Illlt fig-ul''';; of the" big fi\'!'" English 
hallk" 1"'1' th,' ~;;IlI" year:-

I tl!\IL',\HlSl):'o1 BETWEEN SHAREHOLDERS' Fl'XDS AXD LIABILITIES 
TO THE I'lTHLH' OF NIXE ArSTHALIAX TRATJlXG BAXKS AND THE . 
. !.ll.' FIVE" (F.::o\Gl,AND), 1!l36. 

'\iul' .-\ul'otralian 
Tr.uliug Hank". 

Tile I- Rig Fiv,-' to. -!---, ' , 
£'000. 'I Per cent. i £'000. 

Total Sharehold"rs' Fund. .., 6ll,SIS 16. i9" 116,000 i 
Per cent. 

5.08 
9·1.9:! Total Liahilitil's to the l'uhlic I 345,V15: S3.~1 I ~,lO:!,S80 I 

,---I 1--. i~;,i331 __ ~_ 2,218,880 100 

Amount owing to the Public for I £ .'. d. I I £ .'. d.. I 
eaob £1 of Shareholders' }'und. i "i9 1 'I . . I IS 2 :; 

I. I 
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294. An examination of the ratiol of Iharehold~rs' fundI! to total 
liabilities shows that, since 1893, the average ratio of shareholden' 
funds to total liabiliti~s of all the banks hall varied from about 121 
per cent. to about 18i per cent., The ratio of Some banks has at 
times been higher and at other8 lower than th~se averagell. The ratio 
tends to 'fluctuate in accordance with busine~ conditiolll\. There iN 
a general, though not a fiied, relation between deposits and advances. 
An increru;e in advances due to greater bu!!iness activity i8 u8ually 
reflected in' an increase in deposits, and a& deposits increase, the 
ratio of shareholders' funds to total liabiliti~ diminiahes until it is 
adjusted by the introduction of 'new -capital. But a decrease in 
advances due to the falling off in L~iJle88 activity u. u!!ually 8ccom
'panied by a reduction in deposits, and as the banks cannot in practice 
reduce their shareholders' funds, the ratio of the latt~r to total 
liabilities tends to increase. During the period 1915 to 1936, share
holders' funds were at a minimum of 12.78 per cent. in 1919. Between 
1920 and 1929, the ratio increased a8 the result of the introduL1ion or 
new capital and the accumulation of reserves. During the depreN· 
sion, the additional shareholders' funds could not be fully employed. 
and by 1931 the ratio had increased to 18.39. Thereafter, until 1934, 
the average diminished progressively but since 1934 it has increased 
~lightly. 

295. As the principal part of the profitll of a bank is d('rivt>(l 
from interest on advances, and as the ability of a bank to makt' 
advances depends mainly upon ib; deposits, we should expect to find 
that, other things being equal, the return on shareholders' funds 
should vary in proportion to the amount of creditors' money t1!!pd 
hy the bank or, in oth~r words, the bank which ulles thl' large!!t 
amount of creditors' money should earn the larg~t profit. 
Generally speaking, this conclusion is borne out by the resultll of thl' 
,Australian bank.il for 1936, and,by the relluJtll of the Enl!'liHh hank'! 
subsequently referred to. 

296., O~ the other -hand, a bank which Ubel! a lower proportion 
of creditors' money is in a better position to meet a sudden demand 
up~n its resources. . But while the ratio of shareholdp,rs' fundH to 
total liabilities is some indication as to whether a bank is over
trading, too much reliance must not be placed upon it. In 18!/3. thert' 

, was little difference between the aggregate ratio Df th~ banks which 
suspended and of those which did not. Yet those in the .first category 
lost many millions, while those in the lIecond lost practically nothing . 
.A bank which maintains a very liquid position may be iwrtified ill 
increasing the percentage of its liabiliti~ to the public, ait the figures 
of the. English banks would appear to indicate. In the la.fjt resort, 
however, the solvency of a bank depends Dot npon this ratio, but upon 
the soundness of its advances. 
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Liabilities to the Public. 
297. These consist of notes, bills payable and other liabilities, and 

deposits. As the banks no longer issue their own notes, this liability 
is small. .. Bills payable and other liabilities" includes, in the cafle 
of three banks, "Provision for contingencies and doubtful debts ". 
If these were deducted, the remainder would be relatively small. The 
grcater part of the liabilities consists of " deposits ", of which £4.6m. 
are debenture stocks and interminable deposits, and £322.6m. are 
current and fixed deposits. The accounts of some of the banks do 
not distinguish between current and fixed deposits, but on the basis 
of the Australian deposits only, approximately 40 per cent. would be 
current and 60 per cent. fixed for various terms. The proportion of 
deposits to total liabilities varies in the case of each bank, the 
minimum being 73.10 per cent. and the maximum 82.69 per cent. 

Assets. 
298. We pass next to consideration of the assets. The variation 

ill thc ratios of "Coin, bullion and money at short call" and 
"Securities and investments ", respectively, to total assets, suggestl,. 
a difference in classification, that is, certain assets are classified by 
some banks as "Money at short call" and by others as " Investments ". 
The assets included in both groups represent 25.05 per cent. of the 
total assets, but the variation is consi.derable, ranging from 21.41 per 
cent. to 31.52 per cent. "Bills and remittances" are relatively 
small. . 

299. Advances.-As six of the banks deduct from their advances 
the provision for" bad, and doubtful debts", and three do not, the 
aggregate ratio is not strictly correct, nor are the ratios of all the 
individual banks comparable"with each other. Subject to thi~ 
qualification, advances represent 67.08 per cent. of the total assets. 
The ratios of the individual banks range from 61.60 per cent. to 
71.82 per cent. 

300. The ratios of the Australian banks differ considerably from 
t hose of the English banks. In 1936, the advances of the "big five" 
represented only 38.5 per cent. of their total assets as compared with 
67.08 per cent. in the case of the nine Australian banks. If thE' 
advances are expressed as a percentage of deposits and other 
liabilities, the disparity is even greater, the ratio!! being 38.6 per cent. 
for the "big five" and 85.21 per cent. for the nine Australian 
banks. In comparing the advances of the English and Australian 
banks however allowance should be made for the difference in 
busin;ss ~onditions. Some of the funds provided by Australian 
banks in the form. of overdrafts are provided by the English banks 
in othpr forms, as, for example, loans at short call and commercial 
bills. Therefore, Australian banks are obliged to invest more of their 
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fuuds in ad'·IUlees. and, ~~awe of 8Qm~ lal'k of otlwr ( .... dill .... 

!,nrroWt'rs Ill'(' ('ompeUl'd to rely to • greater e.xtl'nt f(lr tlll·ir ~IUIN
nl.'uts on oyerdraf't.i. While it is not the polil'Y of • tudin): ll;lIl:- hI 
makt' 10311S {lll' tiXl·t! periods., wllny loans are gr8ntt"ti in l'in-IIm ... t.I:I •• • .. 
"'liich indie.ttl' that both the b&l1kt'r and the borrow"r IIIhkN!.m.l 
that rt'l'llynlt'lIt willllot be wade, (\J' indet'll cannot bt' nu •• k. (IIr -"'111,' 

y.';u-s. Otht'r 8ll\-allc('s which, wht'n Dlad~ "l're l'\'gartlt"\l ... " ortltll,u'Y 
l'lllllml'l'l'ial 108u", han' b..'('omt' •• frozt'll" (l"'ing til 1.'1 ... ·UIl\.'tItIU·.· .. 

b.'yond the eOlltrol ('itlt,'r of the borro"'f'r or the hank. I..>lUl., ill .1!1;,·r 

.,f Ih.,5Ot' e8tt'gorit's, while nominally l'\'payablt' nn tl"IlI11tlll. ar,' ill 

.'ff."" "lon~-t,'rl\l" loan,;, IIntI .houl.1 be so n'~"lI"'!t"l b~' tht' bAnk._ 
II is \lot 5Ouggt'stt'ti that tht'se advanet'S way not be ful\~' ~""llrt ... l. but 
il is (lb,-jous that thl'Y l'\'tiUl'C the liquidity of I h., a.l\'an(·", " ... 
w hol('. Pro,·ideJ. howl'\'er. thllt sueh ad'-anet'!l llo nut ""n"l it II to· An 
unduly larg'(' pro port ion of the total advane.'S, thf'~' .1,' 11"; ill. 1'" i r 
t ht' strengtb of tbe banks. . 

~(\1. Pr(rni$(s an;i (lt~(r ",-al ($1(11, l'\'ilf{'S('nt :!.H p"r ("Il! f'f 
til., totst ns..~'ts.. the \'arilltion ~twt't'n tlitT.'rt>ut "Silk .. l ... illl!' fn'lII 

O.~:! prr ~E'nt. to 3$3 Ilt'r e .. nt. It i!l el,'ar thllt. in II,.. ' ......... ~ 
,..'me of tht' h<mks, th!'~' a,;,;t'ts ha,-l' b..'f'n ,,·ritt.'n 1!,'lI'lI h •.• I;'!'I~" 
whit'h is far below tllrir true value. This prill-tit'!' is .li""·tb .... ·,f in 
that part of (,llllpt('r VIII ... -hieh rellltt'l' to .. IlIIwr r' .... 'r\.· ..... 

Pn'lI\i~ ft"pn'S('nt 1!!.i3 per l't'llt. of sharl'hol.l.·rs· (IIn.l •. 

1""fr R ...... n·"· 
:lO:!. ThE' informlltion surpliNI to tht' ComlUission slww,. lh .• l I;." 

lnna l'\'~'r\'(',; l.f all lilt:' hanks at the datl' of thf' last ,.nhlisht>d 
al't~Ollllts amount to apl'n,ximlltt'ly £:!'~Dl. The IOs ... ·ts. in r> .... I' .... , ,,( 
whit.'h th<':'e and t,th('r n'St'rvt'S ha,-l' ~n proyi.lt"ti. 11ft" ,-.III4'd in th .. 
I'lthlisht'tl 1\1·.'Olmts lit aI'Proximl1tt'l,. £;It;lm. 

:10:1. Thl"'" rt'St'rves are not ft'I'T"t'l'o'nt ... l by rash M t'''lo-.. "fl, 'y 
lirt'. in t,tT"t't, tht' dif':'t'n'nel'S llt't,..",'u tht' tlist'I(\'S('li fln.l Iln.!is.·!OoIt ... 1 
Ylllnations' (If ('t'rtain as.....-ts.. For t'J:Rmple, they iuC'lude provision 
ft'r loss on a.hunt·"'; "'hitlh are .J.lubtfnl. and intt>N'"it " .. hidl mllY not 
h' n'('('iwd. .\t tilt' date of thf' last published al'('(lunt~ th~ a~~te 
.h'ht..~ dUt' to the tradin~ hank!! anlollntt>d to approxiwatt'!y £'l<l'.!m. 
In adtlition. tht>;:e l'\'",'rWiI inC'llld., I'ro,-i.--ion for tbl." dt'pJ'('('iatiou of 
inw5O!mt'nts \"lIl1ll'd at tht' same fiat .. at about £:lZm. an(I b.mk pl'\'lI\i,..'~ 
yalut'tl at ahout £9m. Th .. innt'r r(,"t'n-t'S have lw-t'n l.uilt \tIl o\"c'r Il 
Itlt1g periOti. t'Xtt'ndin~. in thf' ('a~ of !lOme of the h'Ulk~. for mill''' 
than ;,0 war,;. anli in otht't's sin.'t' their l'f«)T('ry from the Ct'prl'"" 
l'iou of 18~13. Our inquiries hn .. Sh(lWll that little has bren added ttl 
1I~~ate inner I't"st'nt'~ sin("f' l!l~, but that on the other bAnt.! 8(\me 
hanks haw drawn UI)(lD tllt'ir 1't"St'l'Vt'S ~ that tiftH' . • 
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304. The position in 1936 was that deposits and other liabilitieS 
of the nine Australian banks, amounting to approximately £364m., 
W(lre protected by assets valued, according to the balance-Hheets, 
lit £416m., and by the undisclOsed or inner reserves of the ban~s, 
1 agether with uncalled capital and reserve liability amounting to 
IIJlproxiniately £31m. The ability of the banks to realize assets 
without serious 10sM, or to reduce advances without causing serious 
hardship, . and Il. general dislocation of business, would, of course, 
depend to a very great extent upon conditions whieh would, in turn, 
be materially affected by central bank action. 

305. The following table shows the disclosed" Return on IIhal'e
holders' funds and on capitlj.l" respectively of the nine AUHtl'alian 
trading banks for the year 1936:-

RETURN ON SHAREHOLDERS' fUNDS AND ON CAPITAL RESPECTIVELY 
OF THE NINE AUSTRALIAN TRADING BA..'lKS-1936. 

ISharehOldeR. ReturD ou lloturn --"- Yllnda. Capital. haftt. Simrehoiders' 
(Note.) Fonda. l!aplt"l. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. Per cent. PerceR 
The Bank of Adelaide 2,279 1,250 . 58 2.54 4.64 

t. 

The Bank of AQlItralaaia .. 9,157 4,500 301 3.29 

I 
6.69 

Tho Commoroial Bank of 
AQlItralia Limited . .. 6,468 .. .. 3.24 t .. 

Preferenoe •• .. .. 2,117 85 .. 4.00 
Ordinary •• •• .. 2,000 124 .. 6.20 

The ComlDe1'Cial Banki:1. 
Company of Sydney L • 9,160 4,739 273 2.97 5.76 

EDgliah, Soottiah AI Aus-
traliAn Bank 'Limited .. 6,649 3,000 222 3.39 I 7.40 

The National Bank of Aua- I 
tralaaia Limited 8,458 5,000 264 3.12 I 5.28 

Bank of New South W\~ 15,050 8,780 470 3.12 I 0.35 
The Queensland National , 

Bank Limited 2,629 1,750 7l( 2.70 I •. 00 
The UniOJl Bank of A.IIB. 

"'~i 5." trali. Limited .. 8,968 4,000 

- 88,708 37,136 2.096 3.05 ,. *5.75 

• Retum I>D 0n!IDar1 Capital, 

(S'O'J'I!:.-" Shareholders' funds" is th~8um of capital, ;'e..ern·s, t\nd unllia
tributt-d .profits at the beginning of the fil1li.neiaJ year, less appropriations for 
dividends, &e., made out of profits "~ought rorwa~.) . . " 

For comparison we include also the releva.nt'ngnres of the 4< big five", 
English hanks, foJ," tht> same yeal'-:"' . 

The .. Big Five .. " £115,145 £64.716 £9,608 ·S.34 ... .•• I 

F.2681.-6 
,-
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306. The purpose of a Savings Bank is to provide for the invest

ment of small savings; but a useful development, in Australia, has been 
the direction of a substantial proportion of these savings into loans 
upon mortgages of homes, farms, and the like. This form of invest
ment is unsuitable for a trading bank, and in entering this field the 
Savings Banks, in several of the States, have rendered valuable 
Hervice to the community; but as the demand for accommodation has 
exceeded the supply, and, as a matter of general policy, most of 
the States have established public institutioDB to assiHt persons of 
moderate means to acquire or improve their homes or properties. 

307. The largest of all the Savings Banks is the Commonwealth 
Savings Bank, which operates in all the States. It is now the only 
Savings Bank in the States of New South Wale8, Queenslsnd, and 
Western Australia, but in the other States it is in competition with the 
Savings Banks operating under State law. 

308. The Savings Banks and other institutioDB operating under 
State law are as follows:-

In New South Wales-The Rural Bank of New South Wales, 
which comprises-

(i) The Rural Bank Department; 
(ii) The Advances for Homes Department; and 
(iii) The Government Agency Department. 

In Victoria-The State Savings Bank of Victoria, which 
comprises the Savings Bank proper, and the Credit 
Foncier Department. 

In South Australia-The Savings Bank of South Australia, 
and the State Bank of South Australia, which comprises 
the Credit Foncier and the General Banking Departments. 

In Queensland-The State Advances Corporation. 
In Tasmania-The Hobart Savings Bank, the Launceston Bank 

for Savings, and the Agricultural Bank of Tasmania. 
In Western Australia-The Agricultural Bank of Western 

Australia. 

The Commonwealth Savings Bank 0/ Australia. 
309 .. Under section 35B of the Commonwealth. Bank Acl1911-1932, 

the Commonwealth Savings Bank of Australia has power to carry on 
the general business of a Savings Bank. Certain investments are 
specified and authorized, including loans on the security of land, 
and fixed deposits with the Commonwealth Bank. The Common
wealth Savings Bank considers that it is prohibited from investing 
upon fixed deposit with other banks. The Statute leaves the rate 
of interest and maximum amount on which interest ill paid to be 
declared by the bank from time to time. The prl'sent rate is 2 per 
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cent. on deposits up to £500, and Ii per cent. upon any excess up to 
£1,300, except in Queensland where the maximum was raised to £2,000 
upon the ground that there was no other Savings Bank in that State. 

310. Under thc agreements made with the various State Govern
ments on the absorption of their Savings Banks, the Commonwcalth 
~avings Bank is under some restriction with respect to the invest
ment of its funds. A percentage of any increasc in the deposits 
received in the States of Queensland, Western Australia, or Tasmania, 
has to be lent to the Government of the Statt- to form part of its 
loan moneys under the Financial Agreement. A similar arrangement 
with New South Wales expired at the end of 1936. 

311. Under the same agreements, the Bank's profits or losses in 
::--lrw South Wales are shared with the Rural Bank, and in Queensland, 
'Western Australia, and Tasmania, with the Government of the 
State. The balance of the Savings Bank's profits are then distributed 
equally between the Commonwealth Savings Bank's Reserve Fund 
and the National Dt'bt Sinking Fund. In 1935-36, the gross profit 
of the Commonwealth Savings Bank was £563,000, of which £229,000 
was paid to State Governments or institutions, pursuant to the agree
ments referred to. Of the remainder, half (£167,000) was carried to 
the Reserve Fund, and half was paid to the National Debt Sinking 
1<'und on account of the Commonwealth Government's contribution 
to the fund. 

312. Its a~sociation with the Commonwealth Bank enables the 
Commonwealth Savings Bank to carryon its operations with a lower 
cash ratio than is USUIII in the othrr savings banks. On 30th June, 
1936, its balance-!jhcd stood as follows:-

1.I.bUlII .... 

I 

I 
.'{'rl'f'IIt.flI!C 

of Total 
I ,l.s."('fi;. 

---------------------1---------------------11
-------

Reserve Fund .• 
Deposits .. 
Other Liabllitit>s 

£'000. 
2.257 

133.832 
5.506 

141.595 

Coin. not-ps, cash balanct's. 
and money at .hort call 

GO'rt>rnment Securiti... .. 
S"curitit'S of Municipaliti .. . 

and oth .. r public bodi .. . 

£'000. I 
1-t,828 1 10.5 
89.7861' 63.5 

32.696 I 23. 1 
2.045 1.4 l\Tortgal("s 

Landed allu hous" i 
prop .. rty 

Oth .. r 8SS"t. 
.. I.()U8! 0.7 
., 1.232 0.8 

----
UI.;;95' 100.0 

(NoTB.-A capital reserve of about £'1,000,000. taken o\-t>r from the Government 
Savings Bank of New South Wales,. included in .. Other l,iabilitil'8 ".) 

The money at short call includes some £7.3m. in treasury bills. and 
taking these liS cash or liquid assets, the ratio to dl'posits is about 
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11 p','r cent. This is much lower than the ratios for tht' other 11II\'ill:;' 
Oilllkli in Australia, which range from 26 pcr cent. to 31 pcr cent., 
but the Commonwealth Bank is able to work on this low ratio h~' 

virtuc of its close a.'isociation with the eentral bank. }o'or this r('m .. oll. 
in dealing with the ratios mentioned, we shall h('rl'aftt'r I':.dud,' 
the figures of the Commonwealth Savings Uank. Th~ Bank's 101111, 

on lliortgage are a diminishing quantity. In 1(131·32, the Bank 
acquired, from the l::itate institutions which it absorlwtl. tllflrl;!I1:;." 

to the amount of £2,65!l,000. By June, 1!l3G, thrse had I)p('n n·dllct·d 
to £2,045,000. The fad is that the llank has m'ver elll:Ollrllg'('d 1 hi., 
clas~ of business, although it assiGts the Rural Dllnk of ~,·w ~"lItll 

Wales by financing its operations, a8 provided by the agre('ml'rlb 
uuder .which the business of t.he Governmpnt Havin!!,s Bank or ",." 
South 'Vales was acquired. 

31:3. In 1929 and 1930, loans were made to various "hollsing 
authorities" to enable them to carryon operatiolls during the IlI'riod 
of depression .. The total advanced wall £1,365.000. The Hl1l1k j .. 

not advancing on this account at the present tinH'. Thf're lHl~ }l:'!'11 

some overlapping with the activities of State institution'!; anrl ,h" 
Hank rcgards this braneh of its business as no longer 11t'('(of.;S/lr~·. 

The State Savings Bank of l'ictoritJ. 

314. The State Savings Bank of Victoria i8 controlled by 
Commissioners appointed by the Governor in Council, witholll 
limitation of tenure. The General Manager is appointed by th,! 
Commissioners with the approval of the Governor in Coullcil. TIll' 
Bank has no capital apart from the re8erveH which ~a\'e been built up 
out of profits. Repayment of the deposits is guarante('cl IJ.\' tI ... 
Government of Victoria. Fixed deposits with banks are mit/If' for II 

period of two years and are so spread that they fall due at rl'~ulal' 

intervals. Practically all government securities held by the naIl\; 

are for periods of five years. Substantial sums held with nlri()u~ 

banks carry a low rate of interest, and may be drawn agaiIDIt on 
demand. _ The Bank is, therefore, wl.'ll equipped to m .. ,·t Iln)' 

emergency that may ar~se. Of recent years, it has been the practicf~ 
of the Bank to make to the Victorian Government an annual rebat .. 
of interest, amounting to £100.000, whieh is equal to about J per cent. 
per annum on the loans made to the Government. 

315. Thl.' Bank is condueted in two departments, namely, the 
Savings Bank and the Credit Foncier, which present I!evarall' 
accowlts of their transactioDS. The Savings Bank Department 
,engages in the ordinary business of a savings bank. It invl'Sts tn 

,: a~a:e~ 'extent in loans upon fixed mortgage, and to a much l,rreatt'r 
exte~t in the debentures and stock of the Credit Foncier Department. 
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'1"111' Credit. It'oucier Department obtains it>; capital 1,.1' th .. j''''Il'' "l 
,j,-Lel1t.ll/·':~ and stock, of which about (j() pf'r e'·IIt. i~ hdd by th,· 
Savings Bank Department, and the balallce by tIl(' public. 'fllt' 
fllllPtion of the department is to lend the moncy l'~iSt'd in this Wd~' 
II \Jon it syst"11\ of rt'pilrl1lent by I'l'gular in~talm('nts, covering pi'incipal 
iI/lIl interest, I'xtending over a long perind of years. 

;;1(;. J II tllt' :-laying .... Bank Department, the deposits on 30th J unc. 
I :I:H;, wen- £64.4111. The Rest'rve Fund stond at £:3.0m .. whicb tog.'tlt,,!· 
wit.h 1111 interpst fluetnation account, and undistribllt(>(l profits brought 
till' 1.0(;11 of the reserves up to £4.1m. Thl' funds in thi:, dep;ll·t!lll'l~t 

IVP"P held as follows:-
-~.--- ------ -------~ - --I ~-----,- - - - - - --

j P,!r"1 nta!!" I £'(411) I f'I' I I 

________ ~ _____ ~~ __ ~I I~"~'L;' 

CII8b on h""d and at blinker. and fixed depOSits with other I 
bllllk. i 

(JO\'l'rnment A€'('.uritit'8 
t1acllriti". of public bodies 
Credit foneior dl'henturcs an.! _tock 
~ortgl\go s(wnrit ie~, &c. 
Pl'l'miseEi 

Total 

20,139 
29.866 
3,978 

13,092 
1,717 

960 

69,752 

28.9 
42.8 
5.7 

18.8 
2.4 
1.4 

100.0 

TIl!' balance-sheet of the Credit Foncipr Dpparhnen! at :30th .1Ul1f'. 
] !1:lli. shows debentures and stock with interest to date at £21.5m., 
illl'llIdill~ £13.1m. held by the Savings Bank Departmpnt. There 
is it 1h-I'J'('eiat ion fund of £290,000, anu II reserve runll of £;J37,OOO. 
'l'lw fUllu~ in this dl'partment at 30th June. 19:16. wpre hf'ld a~ 

follows: 
~--~---~--------~.,------,-

Mortgago .ecuritics, &c. . . . . . . .. I 

ensh on hanLi and lit bank!'!'" .lULi 01) fixed dcp9.it8 with i 
other bank. . . . . . . . . .. I 

Utb~r......,ta I 

Total .. I 
I 

l)t'r('enta.R'~ 
.coni) of 'fotul 

AMtOelA. 

21,580 

1,047 
39 

-----
!!2,666 

i 95.2 

I 
4.6 
0.2 

I 100.0 

The extent of the activities is shown by the followiug' figllres:
I"arm loans £4.6m., lIouse and shop loam £tl.2m.. IIousilll! alld 
n. .. elamation loans £5.2m. The rate chal'~ed Ilpon loans is H per cent. 

:117. TIlt' Cr'euit Foneil'r DepartnIPnt was originally established 
to provi.l.> long term capital for the pureha,;e anti improvement of 
farms. Jts Ilctiviti.·s han' been grt'atly extended, aDd substantial 
assistanc., is now giYen to home buildl'rs. Waste land elosp to the 
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City of Melbourne has, by the Department's operatiolls, been 
110nverted into a "garden city", and a suburban Council has been 
financed in the building of dwellings to replace dilapidated homes. 
Farm loans, which are for a maximum period of 311 years, are limited, 
by law, to £4,000, and cannot exceed 75 per cent. of the valuation. 
Conditions vary for loans on dwellings and shops. The maximum 

. cost of a house in respect of which an advance is made is £1,300. 
The maximum terms are from 201 to 221 years. Special provision 
is made for persons with incomes not exceeding £400 per annum, to 
.whom loans are made up to 80 per cent. 'of the value of homes 
they wish to acquire. . 

.318. The rate of interest in the Savings Bank Department is fixed 
from time to time by the Commissioners with the consent of 
the Governor in Council. The present rate is 2 per cent., which 
is paid, upon deposits of £1 to £1,000, but this limit does not 
apply to friendly societie!!. The policy of the Bank is to ofTer 
a rate of interest upon call deposits which is lower than the twelve 
months deposit rate of trading banks. The Bank can also accept 
fixed deposits up to £1,000,. at a higher rate of intert'st, but it 
is not at present accepting fixed deposits. 

Saving§ Bank of South AllstraLia. 

:319. The Saving!> 'Bank of South Australia is controlled by 
Trustees appointee}, i by the Governor in Council for a term of six 
years, and retiring in rotation. The Bank has no capital, apart 
from its rese~es. In the event of its inability to repay its 
deposits, the Treasurer of the State, with the consent of th .. 
Governor, is authorized to pay the deficiency out of the general 
rel'enues of the State. By virtue of this provision in its Statute, 
the Bank announces that it is guaranteed by the Government. 
On the 30th June, 1936, t1!e liability to depositors was approximately 
£22.6m., and the total of its Reserve Fund, Special Appropriation. 
and undistributed profits, was !1.7m. The funds were held at 
that time as follows:-

Cash on hand and at hankers and on bed deposit with 
other hanks .. 

Government securities .. 
Other etoek, debentures, .te. .. 
Mortgage loans .. 
Interest &CCI'Ued on inveetmeonte 
Other_te 

Total 

~ 
"000. of TtJt&I 

5,887 
12,320 

612 
5,533 

u.s 
101 

-. 
!:I.t 
50.1 

2.1 
22.5 
1.0 
0 .• 

100.0 
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320. 'fhe Bank pays interest upon deposits from £1 to £1,000; 
but the limit does not apply to Friendly Societies and Building 
Societies. The Statute provides for an interest rate, which is fixed 
for each financial year shortly before the end of that year. The 
Trustees are authorized to carry to reserve not more than one-fifth 
of the profits, and are required to distribute the remainder in 
thc form of interest to the depositors. Generally, the rates have 
been higher than those paid by similar institutions. From 192G 
to 1930, the rate was 4~ per cent. on deposits up to £500, and 
4§ per cent. on the excess over £500, from 1927, when the 
limit was extended up to £1,000. For the two years ending 
30th June, 1936, the rate has been 21 per cent. on all deposits 
up to the limit allowed, except for the year ended 30th Junc. 
1935, when amounts over £500 bore a rate of 2! per cent. 

Hobart Savings Bank. 

321. The Hobart Savings Bank is under the management of 
a General Committee, which elects half-yearly six of its members 
Il~ an Executive Committee. 

322. Deposits on 31st August, 1936, were £2,994,000, and the 
total of the Reserve Fund and Profit and Loss Account wall 
£212,000. At that date the funds were held as follows:-

--- £·000. P~~c~~!!le 
Asset£!. 

Cash on hand and at bankers and on fixed deposit with 
other banks .. .. .. .. . . 845 26.3 

Commonwealth Government securities .. .. 1,276 39.8 
Securities of municipalities and public bodi(>S .. .. 361 ILlI 
Loana on mortgage .. .. .. .. .. 689 21.1i 
Other assets .. .. .. .. .. 39 l.~ 

Total .. .. .. .. .. 3,210 100.0 

Interest at the rate of 21 per cent. is paid on deposits repayable 
on demand, and at 3 per cent. on deposits fixed for twelve 
months. The maximum amount of deposit on which interest is 
paid is £300. 

323. Loans on mortgage are made to approximately 60 per 
cent. of the Bank's valuations, for periods of three years, but 
mortgages are allowed to remain overdue on expiry so long 
as circumstances are considered satisfactory. Assistance is given 
for the purchase of houses and farms. The rllte of interest 
charged on mortgage loans is 4} per cent. 
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Launcesto1l Bank lor Savings. 

324. Tht" Launet"stoll Bank for Savings is contrulled by ,I 
general committee of thirty. members, appointt"d b~' a .J Il,l~,· .. I' 
the Supreme Court. This Committee elects halC·yellrly ~t'Vt'n fir itN 
members as an Executive Committee. Deposits ill th(· Balik 1111 

31st August, 1936, amounted to £1,944,000, and til!' tnlnl of its 
reserve and undistributed profits was £173,000. On that ,Iat,· thl! 
funds were held 8S follows:-

Pf'rt"lrUtau. 
0I1'ofAl 
A .... I/O __________________________________ I: ___ ,_·~-~-· --I 

Cash on hand and 'at bank .... and on fixed depoeit with I -.------
other banks . . . . . . . . . . .;00 ttl.' 

Commonwealth Government 8eeuritiea . .. .. I \ISO «.11 
Y1unicipal seenritiC8 . . . . . . . . )26 I lUI 
LoanB on mortgage.. .. .. .. .. I .a6 ~ 21.\1 
Other assets ........ 22 I. 0 

. Tota~ 1---2-,-)2-3-- -1000-
I I 

The rate of interest paid is 21 per cent. on curr('nt acc()untl!, alld 

3 per cent. on deposits fixed for twelve months. The~(' rill .. " ar .. 
fixed half-yearly, on the basis of the Bank's profits. The maximulll 
deposit on which interest is paid is £300. 

325. The rate of interest for mortgage loans does not at present 
exceed 4-1 per cent. Home buildrrs are assisted, loan8 bcing made fflr 
a maximum of six months; but the mortgage is not disturbed if 
conditions are satisfactory-in' fact, Rome mort~agPrl have rn-f'n in 
existence for 40 years. 

SUl'ings BanJ ... , 1926-19:~6. 

326. Table 23 in the Appendix shows the moveml'nt in the fund .. 
of the Savings Banks from 1926 to 1936. During the first three ),('81'1<, 

deposits rose steadily from £196111. in 1!J26 to £226U1. in In!'. In 
this period the ratio of total cash, Treasury-bills and deposits with 
banks and State Treasuries, to total .deposits was alJowP-d to fall 
slightly, but this was not characteristic of .. very bank. 

327. After 30th June, 1929, the deposits began to fall. In 1929-30, 
• the total" fell from £226m. to £218m. The reduction was substantial in 

all the States except Western Au.'1tralia, where thrrl' was 8 slight gain, 
and Queensland and 'Tasmania, where the loss was insignificant. 

328. The effect of the withdrawals during this period is shown in 
Table 23 in the Appendix. Speaking generally, du.> banks stopped 
lending; but there was, on the whole, little realization of securities. 
The £Bm. withdrawn by depositors was taken from the CB.'ih and the 
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deposits with other banks, and ahlO, to the extent of £lAm., from 
t.lw depositii with State Treasuries. The result was a definite fall in 
liquidity. The aggregate ratio, excluding the Commonwealth 
Saving Bank, fell from 20.11 per cent. to 16.87 per cent. In the 
SLate Hltving~ Bank of 'Western Australia, the ratio was allowed to 
fall from 11.86 pCI' ccnt. to 7.61 per cent. The fall was not due to 
any withdrawal of deposits, which increased by £93,000. 

:l2!). [n 1930-31, as the depression developed and spread through
"ut th .. eomlllunity, the rate of withdrawal of savings bank deposits 
WitS naturally a{~cell'rated; but a contributing factor throughout thl
Commonwealth was the subscription to internal loans, in the latter 
pllrt IIf .19:lO. 'For instance, in the Governmrnt Savings Bank of 
.\few HOIIH. Wales, the Commonwealth loans accounted for with
dl'ltwah< of lit least £] .2m. in July a~d £1.8m. in December, 1930, 
IIl1d ill all probability thl' withdrawals ill other States werc corre
spondingly largl'. On :lOth .June, 1931, the total deposits had 
fallen frolll t:21Sm. to approximately £l94m., a fall of 11 per cent. 
In New l;;outh Wales, the fall was about 15 per cent.; in Victoria and 
Sout.h A ustrajia it was about 10 per (,pnt. In Qnernsland, 'Veslcru 
.\ust.ralia, and Tasmania, it was less. 

:l:lO. On 22nd April, 1931, the Government Savings Bank of New 
~outh Wail'S suspended payment, and was subsequently absorbc(\ 
hy the Commonwealth Savings Bank. The circumstances attending
the failure arc considered in greater detail later in this chapter. 

::31. 'rlll~ total reduetion of savings bank deposits in 1930-31 was 
£:!411l., and in order to meet this, upwards of £10m. was taken out 
of cash and deposits, and to provide for the balance, securities wer(' 
rl~aliztlll t(l the extent of about £12.2m. The principal movement" 
ill thp Clll>h items were that the deposits with the trading baril,,, 
11'1'\'" re<.luced by £11.8ru., and the deposits with the Commonwealth 
Bank increasrd by £2.8m. There was a reduction of £1.4m. in the' 
tI"posit • .; hl'ld wit h t he Governments of Victoria and South Australia 
hy t.h,' Savings Banks in those States, and an increase of £700,000 
in the deposits by the Government Savings Bank with the Govern
nltmt of New South 'Vales. The principal item in the realization of 
investments was the sale or repayment of Government stock to the 
yulne of £10.·1111. B:r 30th June. 1931, the aggregate ratio, excluding 
t h" Commonwealth Suvings Banl" of cash, Treasury-bills and deposits 
with blwks and State Treasuries, had fallen to 15.73 pl' I' cent. 

~~2. In 1931-32, notwithstanding the anxiety arising from the 
f!\il\1l'e of the Government Savings Bank in New South Wales, thl' 
posit.ion was impro\'ing, exct'pt in 'Western Australia, where the State 
~Ilvings Bank got into difficulty, and was absorbed by the Common
wraith Savings Rank. The main cause was the illiquid position of the 
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Bank itself, but there is no doubt that the failure of the Oovernrueut 
Savings Bank of New South Wales added to ita difficulties. The 
ratio of cash and bank deposits to its deposits had been allowed to 
fall tq 6.31 per cent. on 30th. June, 1931, and it had no reserve to 
meet contingencies. 

333. On 30th June, 1932, the total savings bank deposits had 
risen by £4.6m. to £198.5m. and the liquidity had improved. Since that 
date, the deposits have risen year by year until, on 30th June, 1936, 
they reached £225.8m., which is only about £500,000 less than the 
point reached in 1929. On the 30th Ju-n(', 1936, the aggregate ratio 
was 29.82 per cent., which is higher than before the depression. 

334. At 30th June, 1936, as compared with 30th June, 1929, there 
has been some re-arrangement of the inv('stment. This is due partly 
to the absorption by the ComplOnwealth Savings Bank of two State 
institutions, and partly to other canses. The Commonw('alth Savings 
Bank holds deposits with the Commonwealth Bank, and Treasllry
bills, and in recent years some of the State Savings Banks have main
tained deposits with the Commonwealth Bank. The amount held by 
the savings banks upon deposit with the trading banks has fallen 
by £6m. Their holding of Australian Government and other public 
securities has risen by nearly £12m. to approximately £18:im., and tlw 
loans on mortgage have fallen by £1.8m. 

335. The following table shows the total of the mortgage loan8 of 
the savings banks at various dates from 1927 to 1936, and the dL'ltribu
tion in urban and rural districts. The mortgage loans of the Credit 
Foncier Department of the State Savings Bank of Victoria are not 
included in this table:-
SAVINGS BANKS-AUSTRALIA-DISTRIBUTION(a) OF MORTGAGE LOANS 

BETWEEN URBAN AND RURAL DISTRICTS. 

30th luue. 1921.1b) 30tb laue. 1931.(b) 30th lune. 1936.(b) 30tb lu .... 1930.(b) 

-
Per· Ppr. Pot· p",. 

A.mouut. ""niage Amount. ""n!.alre Amount. Cf'nt..a«e Amount. «"TItao!. 
of Total. of Total. of Tolal. of Tolal. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
Urban .. 7,783 78.8 9,091 77.5 7,887 76.2 7,962 76.' 
Rural .. 2,089 21.2 2,641 22.5 2,469 23.8 2.'58 23.6 

Total •• 9,872 100;0 11,732 100.0 10,356 100.0 IO,UO 100.0 

(a) Partly estimated. 
(b) A.t 31st A1lgu&t for Hobut laYlDp JIaa)[ ud ~ JIaa)[ law lavlql. 

State or Rural aM Agricultural Bank.. 
336. These State institutions differ widely in constitution Bnd 

functions. The State Advances Corporation in Queensland and the 
Agricultural Bank in Tasmania are, in effect, State Government 
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Departments, charged with the administration of public moneys 
advanced for various purposes, but prineipally for assisting rural 
industry or the building or buying of homes. These State activities 
are analogous to those which in other States are under the direct 
control of the Executive Government.. The Agricultural Bank of 
'VI'stern Australia is in much the same position. It is concerned 
with the administration of funds provided out of the proeeeds of 
government loans. The State institutions which are engaged in 
banking, are the Rural Bank of New South Wales and the State 
Bank of South Australia. 

Rural Bank of New South Wales. 

:137. The Rural Bank of New South Wales was established in 
1933 to take over the Rural Bank Department and the Advances 
for Homes Department, which· were carried on by the Government 
Savings Bank of New South Wales up to the time of its suspension 
in April, 1931. It is controlled by three Commissioners, appointed 
by the GOVel'nOr in Council, who are required to devote the whole 
of their time to their duties. 

338 .. Provision was made in the amalgamation agreements, to 
assist the Rural Bank, which up to that time had depended very 
largely upon funds supplied by the Government Savings Bank. Under 
the first agreement, the inscribed stock of the Rural Bank Department, 
which was then held by the Saving's Bank Department, was cancelled, 
and, in lieu thereof, inscribed stock and debentures of the Rural Bank 
were issucd to the Commonwealth Savings Bank. The amount 
involved was f14m. At a later stage the Commonwealth Bank agreed 
to give furthcr assistance. Under the second agreement the current 
and fixed deposits held by the public with the Rural Bank were taken 
on'r by the Commonwealth Bank, the deposits held by the Rural Bank 
with certain trading banks and the State Treasury were transferred 
to the Commonwealth Bank, and inscribed stock and debentures of 
the Rural Bank, representing the difference between these assets amI 
liabilities, were issued to the Commonwealth Bank. The amount 
issucd under this agreement was f10m., making in all f24m. under 
1 he two a~reements. Subject to any agreement which may be made 
for an extension, this stock is redeemable by 40 half-yearly payments 
I'olllmencing on 30th November, 1936. There is a special provision 
with respect to the rate of interest, which is 1 Iwr centum above the 
highest rate allowed by the Commonwealth Savings Bank to its 
depositors during the half year. The present rate is therefore 3 })er 
l'ent. per annum. Under the terms of the amalgamation. the interest 
which the Rural Bank allows to its depositors cannot exceed the rate 
which the Commonwealth Rank allows for deposits of the same clas~. 
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;1J~. Thl' bllsiue"" of I he Hural Bank is trlln.-.actetl in IIt"pllrat.· 
departments, which prf.'~ .. nt separate aceounts of their.transactiODIi 

\]) TIlt' l!ural eank Df'partIucnt carries on the hu.,incs." of 
Ilanking. I hat is, Jt r.'c.·in·s t1t'iJO.'lts for a fix!',l t"rm lOr 
Oil currl'nt 'WI'OllJlt, anti It'ruis for a tix.,tl it'rlll or hy 
way of o\"f.'nlraft. Hut the a.lvant'l·s are r('stricted to 
agricultural an,1 primary producers and indi"iduali or 
societif's engllg,·t! in (lr a.--sociatt',j with rural pursuit.-. 
The .Dank dOt'S 110t encourage borrower~ who merely 
rcquirt fhed loans. It gives preferrnce to customl·r. 
who I)(\rro,," £In on-Tdrsf!. with or 'without a fix('d loan. 

(:!) The AdYane('s for IIomt'l! Department lends money for 
tht' hllillljn~ or hllyin~ of hOIllt' ... upon m()rt~1\1tC8 of tht· 
land. 

(3) TIll' Gowrnment Agt'ncy Departru"nt administel'll fun;I., 
I'ntrll~tt'd to it hy the U~vernmt'nt of the State. 

:140. The halant·I··shcet of the Hural Bank Dt'partment. for :UIlIi 
Junt', 1936. is as follows:-

LHIIIJ.lYU:S. 

~t(){'k llud tJl·i., ... >lIt un· ... - ~ 

("ommllm"ealtb Rallk an.l/or 
Onnmon,..~alth 

BlUlk 
Ot Iu-r i:"!~ Ut'~ 

Ht·~'·n·l' FUllll 
~1 ... "'('i~J n ...... 'rn' .\("("t1unt 

DeIMI~it.o. Fixed 
Curr('nt ..1.(,(,<'11111 .. 

Uther Habiliti,,,,, 
lJue t .. other d('IJIlrtmeotll 
GlI.ranl('t' and .. I h .. r 'nnd •.. 

£'000 

12,;50 
1.2~;1 

foil" 
lil3 

118 

9?tI 

-115 
120 

Sri 

16,9;9 

(a.,h (III h.'ld ,.rut at hMul..f"r,. 

Jr" "-I m"bl~- . 
Chmmuu.·t-aith ti .. u·rn· 

m~nt ~\lrili"li 

Otllt"r ... ·'·urilit1 

H.·"..r,,. ."uwl lll' ..... tn ... ula--

C',mm"n_"alth Goyem· 
IIlllnt ~urit"·" 

Otb .. r ""'urit",-
Due liy olht'r d"partm"nta . 
1.oan8 and .<lv .. n ...... ttl ,,~ 

h'mf"r!1l 

!'lInolry d"bl .. ro· alld ot ""r 
........ t .... 

flank rr"lIIi~ .. o 

. , 

60 

H 

Llun 

341. The proportion of long-term loans is about 40 per cent. of 
the total loaD.';' and atham'e,; to customel'll. The rate of interest i1 
41 per Cl'nt. on all ad"anet'S, with the exception of those to some 
co-operative and rural socif'tit>S, which pay 4J pt'r (,POt. Tht' main 
factor which influence;; the rate eharged by the Rural Bank is the 
rate payable upon the stock ht'IJ by the Commonwealth Saving! Bank 
anu the Commonwealth Dank, which represents 75 IJer cent. of the 
total funds of the Rural Bank. The margin between the intere;t pajd 
on this stock and the interest which the Bank chargea is 11 per et'nt. 
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:142. The balance-sheet of the AdYances for Homes Department 
on 300. June, 19:J6, is Il8 follows:-

LLuw.ma. 
"000 

St.oek alld okbentmeo- Cash 011 b..oo and at banker. 212 
CommoowOIlllth Bank and/or Commonwealth GoTf'rRm .. nt 

Commollwulth Savmg~ aeeuritiK _ 1-1 
Bank " , , IO.4n Reserve Fund investment. _ , 622 

Oth .. , h.lU'o 1.62t Other Securiti~ 60 
Reeerve Fund 719 Loans and ad" .. n~.... to 
DIIII to other Del'.,tlDt'ota " 
Other Llabilititoa 

,18 
843 

113.641 

onetomera _, 12,673 

£13,641 

Thll interellt charged by the Advances for Howl'S Depal·tllleut 
i. 41 pcr cent., except iu the case of loans made out of Dlon('y provided 
b, the Commonwealth Savings Bank under the Commol1wc"ltl, 
Ilo~ng Ad 1927, for which the Bank pays 3) per cent .. and ehar~es 
4tller cent. 

State Bank of SOlltA Austl"alill. 

343. The State Bank of South Australia is controlled by a Board 
of five members appointed by the Governor in Council for a 
term of' five years. It was established under the Siale Adv'IIICfS 
Act 1895, as a mortgage bank upon the Credit Foncier principlt., 
but its activities have het-n extended from time to time. it is 
entrusted with the administration of public funds provided for 
a variety of purposes; but, for the purp08C of our report. we are 
eoncerned onl, with the Oenpral Banking Bud the Credit }.'ollci('r 
department.. 

344. The General Bankint Department was established under 
the Stale BIIIII., ~lc' '1925, which gave the· Bank power to earry on 
the g\'ueraI bU1illle!iS of banking, sllbject to a limitation which is 
implied in the provision which authorizes it to make advances to 
individuals and associations enpged in rural or primary production, 
or in· activities eoncerned with the processing or markpting of rUTal 

products. 
£ 

On the 30th JWle,.1936, the capital was. 3,476,283 
But there was on deposit with the State Treasury the 

lUlexpended balance of an advance of..£500,OOO amount-
ing to ,. 404.240 

3,072,043 
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This capital had been provided by inscribed stock, deben-
tures and mortgage bonds held by

(a) The Government of the State 
(b) The Savings Bank of South Australia 
(c) Other financial institutions and the general 

public 

In addition to the capital account the Bank had-· 
Bank Reserve Fund .. 
Bank Redemption Fund 

2,132,960 
20n,OOO 

276,72;, 
67,118 

343,84:1 

The total of these reserve funds i:J the balance of accumulated profits 
in the Credit Foncier Department (£430,087) less accumulated losses 
in the Gent'ral Banking Department (£86,244). The form in which 
the accounts are presented create!! some difficulty of interpretation, 
and they would be easier to follow if tranllactions betwren till' 
different departments were _clearly indicated, and if similar term!! 
were employed for similar itemll in the departmental and the combinefl 
accounts. 

345. The eapita}· employed in the General Banking Department 
is £2,000,000. .At' 30th .June, 1936, the current and fixed deJlo~it .. 
"'erc £4;)0,000 from the public and £107,000 from the other f11·part· 
ments. Cash and fixed deposits with other banks amounted to 
£129,000. The debts due to the Bank were £2,338,000. The advance~ 
in this department are upon overdraft; but it is pOSHible for a 
customer to arrange for a mortgage, which covers a fixed loan from 
the Credit Foncier Department and an overdraft from the Banking 
Department. The rates charged upon overdraft allow a margin of 
2 per cent. to 2! per cent. above the cost to the Bank of its C'apital 
funds. 

346. The Credit Foncier Departmf'nt employ!! a capital of approxi
mately £1,000,000. Its balance-sheet on 30th June, 1936, shows--

Ad\'anc". 
LPss r .. paym"nt~ 

. Ad,'anceR out.tandin~ 

Lt>ss in.talment~ due and outstanding 

f. f. I 
. . 4,851.0011 
.. 3.181,470 

1,069,538 
65,299 

1,1)04,2311 
Propertit's rt'\'t'rted to Board 42,255 
Sundry debtors for arrears of principal and interest, and insuran~ 107,600 

The Credit Foncier loans to Primary Producers' Department is a 
recent addition, and its transactions up to the pre~nt are relativf'ly 
insignificant. 
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STATISTICS. 

347. The following tables give aggregated figures for the Rural 
Bank of New South Wales (Rural Bank Department and Advances 
for Homes Department); the Credit Foncier Department of the 
State Savings Bank of Victoria; and the State Bank of South 
Australia (General Banking Department and the Credit Foncier 
Dcpartment) ;-

THREE RURAL OR CREDIT FONCIER B_-\SKS-At:STIULIA. 
AUOREOATES 0 .. PRINCIPAL LIABILITIES AND ASSETS AT 30TH JUII"E, 1926, 1'0 1931]. 

1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

At 30t.h .IUllf'--

Liahilitit's. 

Df'hentures and 
other ~e('urlties 

Outetanuing. 
Ih:P08'it~.· 

£'000. 
31,927 
34,741 
38,814 
43,736 
48,152 
47,135 
54,601 
52,847 
50,960 
51,167 
50,633 

£'000. 
5,002 
6,714 
8,017 
9,357 

10,925 
11,644 

661 
437 
857 

1,113 
1,514 

AS8e~. 

Loans anu 
AuyancE"s 

Outstanding. 

£'000. 
35,839 
40,102 
45,674 
51,406 
57,352 
56,538 
54,379 
52,336 
50,846 
50,920 
51,672 

• Exrlu"ln~ depoolla of Credit Foncler Department with General Banking Department of the Stat. 
Bank of South Australia. 

THREE RURAL OR CREDIT FONCIER BANKS-AUSTRALIA. 
AOORlOOATES OF PIUNCIPAL LIABILITIES AND ASSETS AT 30TH JUNE, 1936. 

1. Debentures and other securities outstanding
(a) Held by State Treasury 
(b) Held by State Savings Bank, Commonwealth 

Bank, or Commonwealth Savings Bank 
(0) Held by public 

Toti\1 
2. Deposits by the public' 
3. Reserve funds 
4. Loans and advances outstanding 
5. Government and other securities held 
6. Cash in hand and bank deposits .. 

£'000 £'000 

2,133 

36,483 
12,017 

50,633 
1,514 
3,242 

51,672 
2.063 
1,897 

• Excluding deposits of Credit Foncl~r Departm~nt with Geneml Banking 
Department of the !:ltnt" Bank of South .Austmlill. 

Of the total loans and advances of nearly £52m. outstanding at 30th 
June, 1936, it appears that slightly more than half was owing by 
borrowers in rural areas. 
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348. During the year 1931, two banks, anJ one i~titution which 
("anied on some banking acth'itit'S, sUljpended payment. The Govern
ment Savings Bank of Xew South Wales suspended paymcllt 011 

::!:lr(l April, 1931, the Primary Produc('rs' Bank of Australia J,imitl'd 
Oil 24th August, 19:n, alld the Ft'df'ral Dcposit Blink Lilllih'.1 un 4th 
l:'el'tt'mhrr, 19:31. 

Guverllllllmt SI/vings Banl.: of .Ynl' South \r'I'IS. 

:~-l:I. Dming tht> yl'ur ended 30th .J II lit', 19:30, \\'itlulr/lwals t'Xcl'I .. It~ll 
deposits, but the IIct reduetion, aftt'r l'r~'ditin~ int,'r. st fur th .. y,·;!r. 
was not sufficient to eaUSt' any al'preh,·nsion. III .July, 19:10, d"posits 
Wl'rc reduced b~' £2.5m .. a large part of the withdrawal" l'St i lIIal 1-'< I 
at £l.l:im .. being illwsted iu the Commonwealth loan d(),ill~ tow~r.!" 
t h., cud of that month. Further rcduction:ol occllrn'ti in Allgnst, and 
on a smuller :>cule in S"ptembtor. Toward ... the 1'11.1 of thl' lallI'" 
month, a State electioll campaign eomlllt'nced. IIlId ill tIll' C!lurSl' or 
thut call1paign. shltl'ment:ol wcre made b~' candidate. .. , anll in political 
advcrti>lclIH'nts. liS to the results which would follow a victory by tht' 
Labour party. and tllt'SI' crt>atetl alarm in thl' min.!", of. llpposito.,.. 
The lIet withdrawals for October were approximately £1.;;10. A ft,'r 
'the election. at which the Labour party Wat! return!'.}, with.lrawal"l 
continued. hut not at the pre\'ioull high rate. an.L it was eonel",I.':I 
that mo."t dq)o.-;itors who had been fearful for their deJlo~its luul 
1Il'tl'll before the ell'choD. The withdrawala for December, howt'ver, 
were wry lal·ge. the net dccreaSf' exc"l'ding £:L;m,. Lut nearly £:!m. (If 
that amount was witiulrawn for inwstment in tbp COllllllonw('alth 
loan which elo."ell dm:ingo that month. In .January anrl }o'ebnlar.\', 
the withdrawals contiuul'.1 to exc('ed d.' posits. though on a lowl':" 
seak In the latter month. the State Treasury defaulted in thp. pay
lIIent of intcrest due to th., nank on its ill\·estml'Dt.i an.1 dCl'o!lits. and 
failcd to ('(lDiply with a r .... luest for the rl'pltYllwnl of some .,f .11,' 
('all deposits, By soml' lIIeaD:oI thrse faets bt.'('allll' known aud Wl'r" 
published in the pres,", and led naturally to a rl'vi\'al of the frar .. 
which tltl' election campaign hall !!tartt"} month ... before. .About tI ... 
same time the State Gowmnwnt put forward finan(,ial propo.'!3l..; 
whi('h so increased the alarm of dpl'ositors that no J'f'-a,,:"urance given 
by the flank couM allay it. During lIarch, withdrawals eX(,l'l'd ... } 
d('posits h~' apl'roximatdy £2.5m. Towards the end of March, the 
State d('faulted in the payment of interest to British holden of New 
South Wales Gowrnment !ltocks, and tbil! inert>ast'd the unraliineSil of 
depositors and It'd to a run on the bank. Between the 1st and 22nll 
April. the exc('lIS of withdrawals over deposita amounted to about 
£41ll. of which £1,6i8,OOO wa" withdrawn on 22nd April. The Bank' .. 
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must be attributed to the apprehension caused in the minds of 
depositors by the circumstances previously described. The net 
reduction in deposits for the year (excluding deposit interest addcd 
on 30th June, 1931), in the case of all other savings banks in all 
States, was approximately 12 per cent., whereas in New South Wales 
it was approximately 25 per cent. It is evident that consitierablt' 
amounts drawn from the Government Savings Bank o( New South 
Wales were lodged with the Commonwealth Savings Bank, where 
the net reduction was only 3.5 per cent. 

352. The Commissioners of the Government Savings Dank of 
New South Wales fully appreciated the situation. As early 816 

October, 1930, they informed the Board of the Commonwealth Bank 
that they anticipated something in the nature of a run on the BHnk 
towards the end of that month, and inquired if the Commollwl'Hlth 
Bank would come to their assistance if necessary, and to what extl'nt. 
It was indicated in the reply that the request was then too nebuloul! 
to, be dealt with in a practical manner. The- need -for assistance, 
however, did not arise at this stage. Early in March, 1931, the 
President of the Government Savings Bank of New South Wall'S drp,w 
the attention of the Commonwealth Bank Board to the serious loss 
of 'funds by his institution, and arranged with the Commonwealth 
Bank to discount fixed deposits of the Commonwea~th and other banks, 
amounting to about f3m. Towards the end of March, the President 
of the Savings Bank again requested assistance from the Common
wealth Bank. When asked to state definitely what he required, he 
stated that the return of confidence Was the first necessity, that &II 

depositors had lost confidence in the State, a statement of the 
Commonwealth Bank, supported by financial accommodation, was the 
only solution. The Governor of the Commonwealth Bank rpplil'd 
that the request could not be complied with, as it carril.'d with it a full 
guarantee of about £6Om. deposits. A few days later, the Chairman 
of the Commonwealth Bank (Sir Robert Gibson), speaking unofficially 

- to the President, suggested that, if the State Government approached 
the Commonwealth Bank with a view to amalgamation, either before 
or after stoppage of payment, the matter would be considered 8ubjl.'ct 
to the approval of the Commonwealth Treasurer. 

353. The substance of these conversations was reported to the 
State Premier, and after Cabinet consideration, a letter, dated 21st 
April, 1931, was sent from the Government of New South Wales to 
the Commonwealth Bank requesting amalgamation. The publication 
of this information in the' press on the 22nd April, 1931, led to RUch 
heavY withdrawals that the Bank was forced to 811Spend payment 
from that date. 
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354. The following table shows the liabilities and assets of the 
Bank at the 30th June, 1930, and the 30th April, 19:U:

GOVERNMENT SAVINGS BANK OF NEW SOt:TH WALES. 

(Thousands of j>0und •. j 

I 30th JUlJe, IV30, 30th April, I V;) 1. 

- I 
I £'000. £'000. 

Liabiliti.,..-
I Deposita .. .. .. .. .. 70,63:l ii6,09R 

Other Hank. .. .. .. .. .. I 579 623 
I 

71,212 56,721 
R~~en'ed .. .. .. .. " 1,500 1,500 
'tortga~.,.. and In".,..tmenta Depreciation .. .. 62 258 
GU8rantc~ Fund. .. .. .. .. 76 77 
Profit and Lo ... .. .. .. . . 20 264 

72,870 58,820 

A_ta-

I 
Cash in hand and Ilepo.its with oth~r bank. at cal\ .. 4,903 226 
J<'ixed d~po.it .. with other banks .. .. 5,4fj4 .. 
Deposits with State Treasury, fixed or at call .. 6.591 7,218 
Government Sccuritiea--New South Wales .. 29,211 25,513 
Government Securitiea--Commonwealth .. .. 3.809 3,798 
Other State Government Securities .. .. 4 5 
Insl'rilwd Stock, Rural Bank Dep~rtment 4,423 4,190 
Inscrib...! Stock. Advancl"8 for Homes D~partment .. 10.820 10,445 
D,·f,·rred Stock .. .. .. .. 24 23 
~lullicipal Loans .. .. .. .. :l.017 2,902 
~lortgagt·. .. .. .. .. .. 2,834 2,677 
Sundry Vebters .. .. .. .. : 20 3(1 
Bnnk 'Premi8C8' .. .. .. .. 

j 
1.750 1,784 

72.1170 58,820 

Aftt'r crediting intl'rest from tht' 1st ,July to the date of SlISPl'llSiulI • 

• I('posits had been reduced by approximately £H.:im. To meet thl' 
.Iemands of depositors, eash on hand and at bankers had been reduced 
hy approximately £12.;)m .. and State Government securities by about 
,t;:l.im. On the 4!h ~!ay the Bank re-opened its door!; for payment 
to dl'positol's in necessitons rircnmstancrs. Funds wt'!'e provided by 
th,' Commonwealth Bank. 

:tj;). On 28th May. the Commonwealth Bank submitted its views 
upon amalgamation to the State Premier. Negotiations followed. in 
the course of which the State Premier suggested certain amendmt'nts. 
These Wl're not accepted by the Commonwealth Bank. which sub
mittrd counter proposals. Negotiations continued during the next 
f.,w weeks, but, in the words of Sir Robert Gibson. then Chairman 
of th~ Commonwealth Bank. the math"l" became" the shuttlecock of 
politics". On 21st July, 1931, the Commonwealth Rank Board 
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notified the State Prem.i:er that, if acceptance or rejectiou of the 
proposed agreement was not received by the 25th July, 11('~otiatifJn" 
would be ended by the Bank Board. No reply having b<..'t'n r.·coi\'(·d. 
the negotiations were formally terminated on 27th July. 

3;'6. During the following month a nill was placed hdore tLo 
New South Wales Parliament to provide for a "lIew (li\'ision" II:' 
the Government Savings Bank of New South ·Wales. ThO' I:ill ., .1. 
pas,,;ed, and the nt'w divigion opened on 7th September, 111:.11. The 
volume of businesll was, however, relatively small, and it \I'iI"i 1'\"itl"lIt 
that new deposits would not be sufficient to facilitate 8 rl'I(,It~(· or th., 
balances of the old depositors. On 21st Octobl·r. 1!J:ll. it WH', 

announced that the negotiations with the Commonwl'alth Uank w(lIII,\ 
be resumed, and a month later an agreement W8'1 reached. rJI'~ii'lla

tion to ratify this agreement was enacted early in DI'cernlll'r, IlJlIi Oil 

1 f>th of that month the agreement became effective. 
~~;)7. An examination of the Bank's position shows that its aSlwh 

were ample to meet its liabilities, although it had insufficient liquid 
assets to meet the entirely exceptional demands made upon it. Th.· 
failure dof's not reflect discredit upon the managf'mcnt of tIll' I:'mk. 
The cause of the failure was political rather than financial, alld 
til" l'rsponsibi\ity must be borne by those whose conduct creak.) 
apprehension in the minds of the depositors. The position i!4 aplly 
Hummarized in the evidence of the President of the OOVl'rJllll"II: 

Savin~s Bank of New South Wales in the following word~:-

,. Louking hack, with a calm review, I considl·r tl.at til" tr";':"dy "r t I ... 
c1using of the Government Savings Bank can be attributed to.a conjunction "I 
I'n'cl'", "orne of wh~h were «'<'onomic and unavoidabl .. , and "Ih"r_ "hi"," c,,"I,1 
h·ave been Ilvoided had .pol·itieal and party I'onsiderationfl h~ .. n 1 ..... hort-si>;ht..d, 
alld had the Gm-ernment, again9t which "uggc.tion~ of politkal int('rf .. r .. n.·~ 
with the Bauk were made, not justified thol!e forl'l'a.b by acta or propo8810 
which weak .. ned the Bank's resoure... and tinan .. ial .tability, and 1IIf'r,.j,)· 
precipitated unnecessary withdrawals by the dt'poRitor" on th .. principiI' "I 
safety tirRt." 

The Primary Producers' Bank of A 1I.~f rulia /.trl. 

358. The Primary Producers' Bank of Australia Ltd. was incor
porated in Queensland in February, 1923, and was the succe'<i'!flr 
of a company known as Lands Credits Ltd .• formed to make loa/l~ 

to farmers and graziers. Within twelve month!'! th!' Bank had estab
lished 42 branches and agencies in the various States. At the tin1l' 
of suspension in August, 1931, the paid-up capital was £449,000. of 
which all but £22 consisted of preference capital is.·med at a premium_ 
There were between 9,000 and 10,000 shareholders; the IIhart>holdin~~ 
were usually small. No diviQends were ever paid. In April. ]9:31 .• 
the Directors interviewed the Commonwealth Bank and asked fnr 
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assi~tance to meet the demand which they expected 1ll CUIJ;"'IUeltt, 
IIf the suspension of the Government Saving.> Dank of Xl'W ~"llli, 

Walt's. The Commonwealth Bank agreed to advance £l!;J,UOU <t:£;tiIl< 
cert.ain securities. During Mayor June, olle of the tradin;.: U:JlII;· 

was approachcd and asked to consider ab.~orption, but, aft(~r ill vc~tlg' .. · 
lion, the trading bank in question declined to consider tlJ .. ~U:':~'-,l:"", 
Prior to the suspension, some consideration was given by tltc l\lIIlI!!<JII

wealth nank to a proposal that it should take ~ome joint act i'JIi \1 i '. L 
the trading banks to prevent closure. l\1eanwhilp, witholr;l II;!:' 
('ont.inu<'d until, on :.!4th Augnst, 1931, the Bank was forcrd to SUSpt'lld 

payment. 

:;5[1. ,\n l'xllmination of the accounts of the Bank shows that the 
tit'posits reached their maximum in February, 1929. Durin~ · .. IIl· 
following year the changes in the accounts w('re not signifblJlt, hilt 
from that time the position rapidly became worse. The followi'lC!' 
table shows the movement in the principal liabilitit's anrl a-; ;<'1, 

hl'twl'tm Ft'hruary, 1929, and the date of suspension :--

PRIMARY 1'IWDUCERS' BANK OF AUSTR.-\LlA LTD, 

CO~(PARATIVI'J B.\LANCE·BHEf;TB. 

--- --------- I ~'th , 2"h - ~"lh' --,-- ~'~I~-
I FE'lJfllllfY. Ff'IJrll:l.rv, Fell<,r,,~"llry. seP1',",',n,'IL •. r. __ !_~_I 1\1:;;0.' 

- -. - -.- -~ ----- Ii £'000. I £'000. I £'OO(:'-I--:'(j"t~" ~ 
J.il\bilit.i~!I--

Iffiposits I 1,905 J,K(lti 1,4~4 I.~ J 3 

Bill. and otht'r Ii"biliti~. I. ,.~O:I ,,~4." II . ,~fS, I 1~41(1;" \'lortgago on pr{'mi~e'S "-ti'"t "t. 

B"n 1< onord ... ft .. I 
Tot ... l Lil\hiliti", 1

1
- :!'~3184 ~4g;;3'!I'.) -- l.?" . .'l-!l'.>--II'- - -~?,.>.:.'11-

('''pitn) paid·up .. .. .. 
l~""~rv'''' .. 90 90 til 3:! 

Ao.'«ltlo--· 
Nolt's and coin 
Oue hv other bank. 
CommomVPIl)th hom). 
Bills reeeivab) .. , .te. 
~)oney at short call 

Total Liquid A..rlB 
Ad\'anOtlS, &0. 
Funliture and fittings 
Bank l'""mis.,s 

----
2,542 2,514 2,102 1,1110 

57 
140 
171 
93 

208 

47' :l!! I 

60 13 

Iti 
1M 
133 

I!I 
2~~ I I:~ Ii 

192 i 9:! 
i----I---------~--

I 376 I 669 593 
1,770 1,805 

'---

17 I 17 
1'6 I !l9 

2,542 
I 

2,514 , 

, 1,59:!' I 

I 
! 

16 
liS I 

3~~ 
1.444 

!!I 
123 

---~ 

2,102 i 1,910 

Between 1st l'Iarch, 1929, and 28th September, 1931, deposits fell hy 
£1)91,000, but advances were reduced by only £326.000. The demand, 
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of the depositors were met by realizing liquid assets, and borrowing 
from the Commonwealth Bank on overdraft on the seeurity of 
Commonwealth bonds. When further realization or borrowing W811 

impossible, the Bank was forced to suspend. 
360. The immediate cause of the failure was the loss of nearly 

40 per cent. of its deposits in eighteen months, and the inability of 
the Bank to obtain repayment of its advances. A very large propor
tion of the borrowers were primary producers, who suffered 8Cvl'rely 
from thc fall in the value of their products, and were unable to 
discharge their obligations to the Bank. For the same reason, primary 
producers, who had money on deposit, were compelled to withdrllw 
it. Others. did so because they had lost confidence in the Bank. It 
appears also that insufficient provision had been made for doubtflll 
debts. . 

361. The balance-sheet prepared immediately after swrpeIl1iion 
showed that the Bank was not in a hopeless position. Its capital 
was still intact, and some reserves remained. The first report of the 
liquidators showed an estimated surplus of a88ets over liabilitil'fi 
of about £379,000 after providing for anticipated 10sHes. ~o douht 
many of the advances were" frozen ", but had these been nur!Wd, 
it is probable that a substantial proportion would have been recovered. 
Had it been possible to allow debtors time to get their affair!! intI' 
order, there is no doubt that a larger amount would have bel' II 
realized, and that shareholders would have rt'ceived a lIubstantilil 
proportion of their capital. But a liquidator cannot, in justiep io 
the creditors, carry on debtors indefinitely. The debts wt're sold. 
tlle creditors received 19s. 9d. in the £1, and the shareholders receivf'd 
nothing. 

362. The circumstances of this liquidation show that, if a bank 
has to be liquidated, it is desirable, in the interest both of til!' 
depositors and of the shareholders, that there should be an or(h'rl~' 

realization under the direction of the Commonwealth Bank. 

The Federal Deposit Bank Limited. 

363. This institution, incorporated in Queensland, and operating 
in Brisbane, was really a building society, although it carrit'd on 
some banking functions. It received deposits and made advancf's. 
Normally about half its deposits were on current account, and half 
on fixed deposit for periods not exceeding two years. Its advancf'lI 
were partly on overdraft and partly on fixed long-term loans under 
building society tables. The latter were estimated to be betwf'en 
two-thirds and three-fourths of the total advanct'S. 

364. At the 30th September, 1930, the deposits amounted to 
£986,000, and the advances to £992,000. Having regard to the term!! 
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on which deposit::; were accepted, and loans made, there is no doubt 
that the advances were too large. The general uneasiness caused by 
the suspension of the Government Savings Bank of New South Wales, 
and later by the suspension of the Primary Producers' Bank of 
Australia Ltd., resulted in an inereasing demand for the repayment 
of deposits, and even where fixed deposits were not withdrawn on 
maturity, they were frequently placed on deposit at call. 

:165. A few weeks before the suspension the Directors of the Bank 
sought assistance from one of the large trading banks, which released 
the amounts which it held on fixed deposit, and advanced up to 80 
per cent. of the value of Commonwealth Government securities held 
by the Federal Deposit Bank. This proved to be inadequate, and an 
application for assistance was made to the Commonwealth Bank, 
which came to the conclusion that the circumstances were not such 
as justified Commonwealth Bank action. The Federal Deposit Bank 
was notified of this decision on 3rd September, 1931, and payment 
was suspended next day. 

:366. The following table shows the balance-sheets of the Bank at 
30th September, 1930, and the date of suspension (4th September, 
1931) :-

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT BANK LIMITED. 

30th 8eptembC'f, 4th Sertemher, 
IH~IO. I U31. 

£'000. £'000. 
Liabilities-

Capital 328 328 
HCHl'rvcs 85 85 
]'rofit and loss 25 25 

438 438 
Bank overdraft 165 
Deposits 986 690 
Crt'ditoNi 15 6 

1,439 1,299 

Aasets-
Debtors 2 10 
Investments .. 1 
GovE'rnment sec\lI'ities .. 211! 248 
Fixed deposits 94 
Bank 5 77 

390 336 
Loans and advancE'S 993 904 
Premises 56 59 

1,439 1,299 

From these it will be seen that, while deposits had been redncpd 
by £295,000, advances had been reduced by only £88,000. The 
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dplUandH IOf depo!>itol's had been met by realizing liquid a&ietll, and by 
meanll of an overdraft of £164,000 granted by one of the trading 
banlis. Eventually the busine81i of thili llank wali taken over by 
the Brisbane Permanent Building and Banking Coml'allY Lt.\. 
Arrallgements were made to pay the depollitors in full by inMtalnwntJJ 
e]Ctending over a number of years, and it is expected that, on com
pletion of these payments, shareholders will receive in cash and 
shares of the Brisbane Permanent Building and Banking Company 
Ltd. an amount approximately equivalent to the nominal value of 
their shares. 
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CHAPTER IV. 

THE AUSTRALIAN FINANCIAL SYSTEM IN 1936. 
;367. The Au:;tralian financial syfltem consists of the COlllllion

\\I;;oItli Hank of Australia, the trading banks, the ~a\'ings hanks, 
ilud a Illl/liber of other financial institution.'i of various types. It is 
proposed only to indicate briefly the functions of each of the t.ypes 
of hllnl(s lind other institutions, and to show the part of pach in the 
"y.~tPIll. 

CO:'DIONWEALTII BANK (H' AT':;'fRALlA. 

:l(iH. The Commonwp,alth Bank of Australia is the puulic1Y-OWlll,t! 
lIud contl'olJed central bank of AlIstrllliu. It was established by an 
.\<:1 of the Federal Parliament in 1911. The dcyelopment of it" 
"t l'IIctUI'P awl functions has bePIl traced in Chapter II. It comprises 
il (Jell!'I'al Banking Department, a Note Issue Department, and a 
Hural CI'cdits Department. In addition, the Commonwealth Saving's 
Bank of .i\ ust.ralia, although legalJy a separate institution, is under 
tlu' l'ont.rol of the Board of the Commonwealth Bank. 

;l(j9. The COllllllonwealth Bank is governed by a Board of 
J)ircl'tor~, cOllsisting of the Go,'ernor of the Bank, the Secretary to 
the Commonwealth Treasury, and six other Direetors appointed by 
tilt' Commonwealth Government. Thc manaW'lJlent of the Bank is in 
t he hands of the Governor, who is the chief executive officer. The 
1:!lpital of t.he Bank is £4,000,000, which was, in 1924, transferred from 
til .. hank Rcst'ne Fund and Redemption Fund to the Capital Fund. 
The profit.s of thl' General Banking Department are allocated equally 
to th(' Bank !leserve Fund aud ·to the National Debt Sinking Fund, 
I1l1d thc profit.s of the Note Issue Department are appropriated to 
th,' 'I'rcaslll')'. On 31st December, 1936, there were 259 branches in 
.\nstralia, two in r~ondon, and one in Rabaul, in New Britain. The 
SIIJlIllIarized account.s of the yarious departments of the hank al'e sd 
01Jt in tallle;, :i-l to 56 of the Appendix. 

THE NINE TRADING BANKS. 

;l70, The following list shows the nine trading banks in tho' order 
of their establishment;-

Bank of Nl'W South Wales 181. 
The Commercial Banking Company of Sydney Limited 1834 
'fhc Bank of Australasia 183:; 
The Union Bank of Australia Limited 1837 
Englillh: Rcottish & Australian Bank Limited 185:! 
The National Bank of Australasia Limited, , 1858 
The Bank of Adelaide 1865 
The Commereial Bank of A.ustralia Limited 1866 
The QUf'ensland National Bank Limited " 1872 
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The capital structure of these banks is set out in Table 51, and may 
be summarised as follows:-

Total authorized capital 
Less unissued capital .. 

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED 

Less uncalled capital .. 

CAPITAL PAID UP 

. 

£'000 
62,030 
8,355 

53,675 
16,539 

37,136 

371. The uncall~d capital of the English, Scottish & Australian 
Bank Limited, and of the National Bank of Australasia Limited, mlly 
be called up at any time. The uncalled capital of the Commercial 
Banking Company of Sydney Limited and the Union Bank of Aus· 
tralia Limited, and the reserve liability of the Bank of Adelaide, the 
Bank of Australasia, and the Bank of New South Wales, can he 
called up only in certain contingencies. The words used to describe 
these differ to some extent, but the general purport is that the 
amounts can be called up only in the event, and for the purpose, of 
liquidation if the proceeds of the assets are insufficient to meet the 
liabilities .. 

372. Each of these banks is controlled by a board of directors 
elected by the shareholders. The constitution of the Commercial 
Banking Company of Sydney Limited, the National B,ank of Aus
tralasia Limited, and the Bank of :New South Wales, provides that 
no person shall be eligible or qualified to be or to act as a director 
if he is a director or paid officer of any other bank of issue. This iJ. 
not contained iB the constitution of the other banks, but in practice 
that principle is followed, in that no director of any of the nine 
trading banks is also a Hi rector of any other trading bank carrying 
on business in Australia. 

373. Some of the directors of each of the banks incorporated in 
England, and some of the members of the London Boards of Advice 
of banks incorporated in Australia, are also directors of British 
banks which do not carry oJ) businesS in Australia, including the 
Bank of England, Lloyd's Bank, the National Provincial Bank, the 
Chartered Bank of India, Australia and China, the Peninsular '" 
Oriental Banking Corporation, the W estmin.~ter Bank Ltd., the 
Westminster Foreign Bank Ltd., and the Standard Bank of South 
Africa. lIany of the directors of the banks incorporated either in 
England or Australia are also directors of other financial institutions. 
such as Pastoral Companies, Life Assurance Companies, and Trustee 
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Companies. In the case of the banks incorporated in England, the 
control of policy lies with the directors in that country. Extensive 
)lOWl'rs are delegated to the principal officer in Australia, and it is 
assumed that in determining its policy the board will be guided to 
a very grcat extent by his recommendation. The policy of the banks 
incorporated in Australia is determined by the directors in Aus
tralia. Some of the banks incorporated in Australia have local Boards 
of Advice, either in London, or in Australian capital cities other than 
that in which their head office is situated, but the functions of these 
are merely advisory. 

:i74. The following table shows the domicile of shareholders and 
the pcrcentagc of the total capital held by each group;-

NINE TRADING BANKS--AUSTRALIA.-DOMICILE OF ISSUED SHARE 
CAPITAL AND OF SHAREHOLDERS, 1935-36. 

Domicile of Shareholdlng. Six Banlell with Head Thre. Banlell with Head 
Offkf' in Australia. Olllee In England. 

Amouot of Capllnl.· A.mount. Percentajle Amount. PeJ"('entage 
of Total. of Total. 

£A. £Stg. 
In Australia .. .. .. 21,550,463 78.6 2,772,420 20.6 
In New Zealand .. .. " 2,642,303 9.6 2,042,980 15.1 
Elsewhere .. .. .. 3,243,596 11.8 8,684,600 ·64.3 

Total .. .. .. 27,436,362 100.0 13,500,000 100.0 

Numbor of Sharehold .... Number. poreeotagej 
of Total. Number. Per<enlage 

of Total. 

In Australia .. " .. 31,638 68.7 4,255 17.0 
In New Zealand .. .. .. 6,450 14.0 5,063 20.2 
EI .... where .. .. .. 

I 
7,946 17.3 15,725 62.8 

Total .. .. .. 46,034 100.0 25,043 100.0 
I 

A"oraga NomInal Shar.holdlng per Shareholder. £A. £St~. 

In Au!tralia .. .. . . .. 681.2 651.6 
In New Zealand .. .. .. .. 409.7 403.5 
Elsewhere .. .. .. .. 408.2 552.3 

Total .. .. . . .. 696.0 539.1 

• ExcJudln~ uncalled 081'1181 of the ('omm.rola) Banking Comrany of Sydney Ltd. (£A.4.739.000) and 
of tho IInion Dank of AQ.tralia Ltd. (£Slg.8.000.000), which are really In Ih. nalnro of ", •• ", .• capital, 
la tha~ thoy lIIaJ he call"" up only ID th •• ,·ent of, aad for the purpoo .. of, IiqoidatioD. 
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:)7[, Thi~ tabl!' shows the analysi8 of shareholdings, irrespective of 
,lomicilp-
:-lINE TltADIXG BAXKS-A\':STRALlA.-AXALYSJS OF SHAREnnl.DI~WS, 

1935-36. 
----:--.--~~.---- --- . _._- -

Iso 0.- I I V .. ,."nt ... .,t" I X"w!ual ! l'torr .. 'II." .. \ ~':~::-::I 
.' U • . r 0 ! ()' l'('IAI ! t;h .. ~ I v~/' r;""d ~h.",. 

,:O'bArehuM("n-··Sha. .... holo!:·f!I.! ("".ltlll- ":'1.;)~f:J. t 1'o~,~r~~"I":: , ! i 1 _____ _ ---- ----1----

SIx BUlKS WITIl HEAD OFFICES l!f AI·.TIULlA. 

)lot excee<ljn~ £500 
£'~Ol to £I,lll)O .. 
£1,001 to £:!,;;OO 
£2.501 to £5.000 
Jo:x~oeUing £5.\)(H) 

Total 

ling £500 ::\ot eXl.,,,, 
£501 to £1 
£1,001 to £2 
;1;2,501 to £5 

Exceeding 

.000 .. 
,500 

".ono 
£5.000 

Total .. 

Xo. I P~r c .. nt. i t:A. I"'r ,-.,ot. £A. 
34,0/18 I H.OI I' 6,Osll.:lM' :.!;!.I~ 1711.7 
6,192: 13.45 4.fiS3.lil3 I 16.71 '740.2 
4.063 I' 8.1>.1 ' 6.:!lIH.372 I :!:!. 9i; Il"'".7 
1,184 , 2.57 1 4.1)77.0:\0 14.11d 3.443.4 

~:!7 I 1.14 1 6,3\1:!.IIUJ I 2:1.30 1::,130.9 
---'----- 1--- .----

46,034 i 100.00 i:!7,436,36!! i' 100.00 I 696.0 
,----,-_._--- --

THREE BANKS WlTR HEAD OI'YlCR8 III E!lO ..... D. 

" 

.. : , 
" 

.. I .. I 
I .. I 

I 

No. j Per cent. I '-"tlZ· I P .. r .,..nt. 
18,830 I 7,j.19 3.869.6ilO , 28.68 
3.390 : 13.54 2,461.700 : 18.24 
2,067 I 8.2.5 3,2M,3t1O . 24.20 

529 2.11 1.84:;,8/10 I 13.67 
227 0.91 2,056,400 ! 15.23 

25,043 100.00 13600.000 : 100.00 
I 

£St«. 
:!II;; .lI 
'726.: 

1,5HO.3 
I 3,4H9.3 

1

_ 9.0:,11.(1 

539.1 

• Kxdurlmg unr.aUPd CApital of th~ ("omlJlnt't"IIJs',"lng f'omrany of ~nS~ Ltd. (£..\4.1.:1,(.,0) and 
the {Inion lSank of Au~traJia Ltd. (£:;hr 8.hOO,o.JO). whirll "r~ I"'-'ally in ttl,. nature of r","",. 1::a~ .. \aJ .D 
That su("h n,ay t..- ,-.ailed up oilly in the eyent of. anti (or tht' l'ur~ of, UI]'Jit.1.t1oll. 

Thl' table showing the analysis of shareholdings is, howc""r, "ubject 
to the qualification that in every case, shan''! hpld in trust by t!1f~ Rnmt' 
nominee are aggregated, and included in the class appropriatt' to 
that numhpr. If each of these beneficiaries were n·gardcd as an 
illtlivirlual owner, the number of shareholtlers in the lower categorieK 
would be increased, an,) the numbl'r in the higher eatf'gories 
diminished. 

:176. In the case of some of the banlis, there is a limitation or 
th~' number of shares which any individual shareholderll lIIay hold. 
Xo membt>r of the Commercial Banking Company of Sydney Limited, 
lJIay hold mort' than 12,000 sharf'S (that is, abont 3 per cent. of the 
total nnmber issut'd). The large.~t individual holding is II's.'! than 
;.000. No Illf'mber of the Bank of ~eW' South Wales may hold more 
than 17,560 shares. The largest indi"idnal holding is 2,108 lihares . 

. ~o ruembpr of th~ Queensland ~atjonal Bank Limited may Iwld 
lJIorl' than 5.000 sharcs. or aLont 1l l'f'r cent. of the total number 
issuet.:. Subject to the forrgoing, there i'l no re8trictio~ on 8har~
holding:,!, other than the power gt'nerllll~' conferred upon the directors 
h.Y thl' A rticlcs to decline to regi!.ter allY transfer. 
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an. 'The ,,"oting rights of members diffl'r in the case of the various 
hanks. The general rule is that (,YCl')" shareholder present at a 
gcneral meeting is entitled to one vote. In the event of a poll, share
holders of the Bank of Adelaidt', the Bank of Australasia, the Com
mercial Bank of· Australia Ltd., and the English, Scottish & 
Aust.ralian Bank Limited, have one vote for each share held. In the 
case of each of the other banks therc is a limitation on tht' number 
of votes which a shareholder may exercise, namely:-

Vote •. 
'1'he Kational Bank of Australasia Limitt'd 100 
The Union Bank of Australia Limited . 4 
The Commercial Banking Company of Sydney 
U~~ ~ 

Bank of New South Wales 200 
Thc Q\lt'enRland National Bank Limited 10 

378. The trading bank$ a~ ~ng8ged mainly in financing commerce 
and industry. They receive deposits from many sources, and make 
!llIms to persons engaged in trade, industry and finance,' and to 

. {Ith{'r .... 

:179. The banks accept both fixed or term deposits, arid -free· or 
current Rl;lcounts. Deposits, both fixed and current, represent the 
"uvings and ·wol·kingeapital of many sections of the community. 
}o'ixerl deposits are accepted for· terms varying generally from three 
to twenty-four months. The deposit cannot be withdrawn unti}. the 
\'nd of the. t~rm, except with the consent of the bank. The rate of 
intl~rCllt is graduated according to the length of the period for which 
the money is deposited. Rates are varied from time to time in general 
conformity with the rise and fall of other interests rates, but the 
1'ate carried by a ,deposit when it is lodged applies until its maturity. 
Current. deposits are balances of customers' credit accounts, with
drawable by chl'que, and repayable on demand. 

380. Advances are made in the f.orm of overdra:fts, which are 
not granted for definite periods, but are repayable on demand. In 
practice, however. many· overdrafts, particularly those against the 
security of landed property; are allowed to continue for long periods. 
It. is usual to require security to be lodged for overdraf~, but they 
are .aometimes . granted. without security. A. limit as to-amount is 
mmally ananged, but interest is charged only on the dajIy ~nce. 
Advance rates al·e. not fixed for a de~te period, but may b'1 altered 
by the bank at any time. The rates \'&1'1 somewhat, accordiitg to the 
type of account and the class of security held by the: bank, and are 
jnflueD{~ed by the r&t~ paid on .fixed deposits_- . 
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381. The trading banks assillt in financing overseas trade in 
several ways. Through their London offices and their representativel 
abroad, they issue letters of credit and arrange for the presentation 
or issue of drafts relating to Australian export or import transactions, 
in any commercial centre in the world. This enables Australian 
exporters to obtain payment in Australian currency immediately 
goods have been shipped and enables importers to pay for importB 
in Australian currency. The corresponding settlementa overseas are 
effected by the banks in sterling or foreign currencies. 

382. As sub-underwriters to the Commonwealth Bank, the trading 
banks have helped to float public loans, and they participate in the 
Exchange Mobilization Agreement, by means of which fundi are 
provided in London to nieet· government commitments there. 

383. Among ot her services to tht'ir customers are the 8afe custody 
of securities, the collection of interest coupons, and assistance to 
customers in handling their bu.~incss affairs. They provide cheque 
faeilitit's, and also facilities for the t~/Inllfer of, funds from one point 
to another in Australia and between Australia and overseas coun
tries. The great bulk of the eommercial and finaneial traDllllctions 
in Australia are settled by these means. 

384. ~he business of the trading banks is carried on over a 
wide area through branches and agencies. Authority ill delegated 
to the managers of branches in accordance with thcir statuI and 
experience. Agencies are under the control of branch managers. 
The following table shows the number of branches and agencies 
within Australia of these banks at 30th June in each year from 
1926 to 1936:-
TRADING BANKS(IIj-AUSTRALIA.-EXCLUDING COMMONWEALTH BA.NJC 

011' AUSTRAUA. 

1926 (b) 
1927 (b) 
1928 (b) 
1929 (b) 
1930 (b) 
1931 (b) 
1932 .. 
1933 .. 
1934 .. 
1935 
1936 

NUMBU or Ba.uCHU AIID AoIlll'CDI WITII1lII AUlITB£Lu. 

At 30th Juo.--
I AIl.n ..... nd 

BraDl"hftl. k~.lvJn. 
, 0_. 

:So. I :So. 
2,180 799 
2,227 840 
2,317 842 
2,424 917 
2,455 921 
2,4011 793 
2,291 709 
2,300 713 
2,305 721 
2.314 705 
2,352 717 

Tot&!. 

~o. 
2,979 
3,067 
3,159 
3.341 
3,376 
3,201 
3,000 
3,013 
3,026 
3,019 
3,069 

(A) Nine tradlnll banks. Indodlntr ban'" amalJl&malod 11_ 11I:!6 .-Ilb any 011_ DI .... 
(b) Figuree for theM Jea.n .rt, 1.0 a Nipt e ..... Dt, f"8timateci. 
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Ban,k aceepts but does not seek deposits, and. ~akes -few advances. 
Its main function is to facilitate trade between Australia and France. 
The Bank's rates 'in Australia for deposits~ and advances conform to 

-those of the Australian banks. It deposits its available funds with the 
Commonwealth Bank. 

The Yokohama Specie Ba~k Limited. 
_ 391. This Bank is incorporated in Japan. Its only _ Australian office 
i~ in Sydney. The Bank has no Australian shareholders or directors. -
Its Australian depOSits and advances are on a. small scale, and most 
of its customers are .Japanese nationals. Its main function is to 
facilitate trade between Australia and Japan. It follows the rates 
of the Australian bankS for deposits and advances. It deposit.s its 
available funds with the Commonwealth Bank. -,-

392. The figures of the four banks last mentioned ha"e not -been 
used in any of the statistics included in our Report. 

SAVINGS BANKS. 

393. The largest of the savings banks is the Commonwealth 
Savings Bank of Australia, which operates in all the, States. In 

'Victoria, South Australia, and Tasmania there are savi:r~gs banks 
inco)'porated under tne State law all.d nlanaged by Commissioners or 
'Prustees a'ppointed or approved by the State Government. 

394. ~The only funds in the nature of capital consist of accumu
lated profits which have been carried to reserves. Otherwise, -the
whole of the funds controlled by these institutions consists of deposits. 

395. The original function of, the savings banks was to encourage 
thrift and attract deposits from 'persoils possessing small or moderate 
means. In recent yearS progressive increases in the amount of the 
deposits upon which interest is payable, have encouraged' many 
persons -to place comparatively large amounts of. money on deposit 
with the s!lvings banks. -As savings bank deposits are repayable on 
demand, or at very short notice, this provides a profitable avenue for 
the investment of call money at a rate of interest close to that paid 
by the banks on - sQme' fu:ed deposits. In this way savings banks· 

,compete with trading banks for short~term deposits. 
396, The savings banks deposit· ~ubstantiaJ amounts with the 

Commonwealth Bank or with th'e trading banks, usually. on fixed~ 
deposit. In this respect the savings banks .play an important. part 

_ in the general financial system; because they collect and make, avail
able to-the trading banks an aggregation of small deposits. Savings 

. banks also inv~st in mortgages or fixed loans, either directly or 
tnrotigh the medium of a- Credit Foncier Department, .and in 
f'nrverninent .or Munieipalsecuri~ieB. . . ' 
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• RURAL AND AGRICULnrn.AL BANKS. ' 

397. In every State some special' type of organization has been 
established, mainly to proVi,de fixed loans' for primary produ~rs. 
In New South Wales this is done by the Rural Bank of New South' 
Wales, and iIi South Australia by the State Bank of South Australia. 
Eaeh of these banks is con~rolled by Commissioners appointed by 
the State Governme:p.t, and its funds are mainly provided by the issue 
of debentures guaranteed by the State, or by advances made by the 

. State; and to a small extent by deposits from the publi(l. 
398. In Victoria this function is performed by a Department of 

Hie State Savings Bank, known as the Credit Foncier Department. 
Its funds are 'provided by the issue of debentures, some of which 
are held by the Savings Bank and some by the public. In Queens
land, Western Australia and Tasmania, the. corresponding institu
tions are, in effect, State .Government departments. 

399. In addition to the organizations described, some of the State 
Oovernments have set up departments to make advances to returned 
soldiers and others for the purpose of establishing and maintaining 
them on the land. These form no part of the banking system, although 
they provide credit which, if they did not exist, would have to be 
obtained from other sources. . 

'\ 
PASTORAL' FINANCE COMPANIES. 

400. The . part played by the pastoral finance companies in the 
financial system may be described as that of providing both short-term 
and long-term capital for primary producers, mainly to wool-growers. 

· As the greater proportio:p. of their funds is provided by share or 
· debenture dapital and reserv~s, they supplement the credit facilities 
provided by the banks. ' 

401. The basis of the' activities of these coinpanies is the sale of 
wool, and their finan~ial operations have been built up as a comple
ment to this. Most of them act as 'ag@.ts for the buying and 
selling of their clients'livestock, and for the sale of station properties. 
These companies also perform a variety of ·other services including-

( a ) Storage' and other facilities. for the handling and display 
of wool before sale and for shipment after sale. Similar facilities 
are provided for othercommtidities, for example, skins, hides, tallow, 

· gritih, live-stock, &c. " , 
( b) 'The sale to pastoralists, farmers, and others, of .station 

supplies, farm requisites, &c.., including a Wide range of general 
merchandise. 

402. Tp.e ehief Australian pastoral finance companies are twenty 
· in number, and. include some of the largest public companies )11' 
Australia. Many of the director/il are also directors of banks, 
insurance companies, and other commercial or trading co:mpanies; 
.. F.2581.---e " 
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·~85. Inter-bank clearings of cheques are made through clearing 
houses establillhed in every capital city and in some of the larger 
country towns, and settlements are effected by cheques on the Com
monwealth Bank. Each bank contributes to a pool as a guarantee 
against default in settlements. This is vested in trustees and the 
total amount in the various "pooL .. " throughout Australia is 
approximately £2.5m. 

386. The organization described as "The Associated Banks of 
Victoria ", consists of the five trading banks which have their head 
office or principal Australian office in Melbourne. The Bank of 
New South Wales and the Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney Ltd. 
are also members in respect of their Victorian business. The associa
tion has no formal constitution, nor is it regilltered as an association. 
Representatives mcrt regularly each month, or oftener if necessary, 
to discuss matters of common interest. Decisions are not binding 
upon dissentient members, and the a8sociation is not in any sense 
a controlling body. There is no association quite similar in any other 
capital city, though in some the managers of the banks meet, when 
required, for the discussion of local matters of common interest. 

OTHER TRADING BANKS. 

387. In addition to the nine trading banks there are four other 
hanks which carryon trading bank functions, though on a limited 
scale: 

Tile Ballarat BUliking Company Limited. 
388. This Bank carries on business only in Ballarat and the 

surrounding districts. It is a limited company, incorporated in 1865. 
At 30th JUD\" 19:36, its balance-sheet showed the following 
particulars :-

Capitlll paid up 
Reservrs an;l undistrihuted profits 
Deposits 
Advanees 

Rank of New Zealand. 

£ 
153,000 
107,000 
4-77,000 
600,000 

~89. This Bank has two branches in Australia, which mainly handle 
the Australian business of the Bank on behalf.of its New Zealand and 
London branches. There is a local director in Melbourne and also 
one in Sydney. For the quarter ended 30th June, 1936, the average 
advances in Australia 'were £1.75m. and the average deposits in 
Australia £1.52111. 

Comptoir Nalio'llal D'Eseompte de Pm'is. 
390. This Bank is incorporated in France. It has two branches in 

Australia, but tht're are no Australian shareholders or directors. The 
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403. Pastoral finance companies borrow on overdraft at certain 
times during the year when their customers' demands are at the 
maximum. They do not usually set'k deposita from the public but 
·accept them from their own customers. 

404. Short-term or seasonal advances are made usually to 
pastoralists or f!lrmers who will use the sen-ices of the companies. 
These advances are made some time before the produce is IOld, and 
are generally used by the primary producer as working capital. 
The total amount of seasonal advances outstanding varies consiJerably 
during the year, usually reaching a peak in the third quarter, and 
falling to the lowest point during the first three months of the year. 

40;). It is not the practice of the companies to make long-terlll 
loans, but loans repayable"on demand are frequently earried on for 
an indefinite period. Interest is usually charged on the daily balances, 
and the rate may be varied from time to time during the currene)" 
of a loan. In this respect, these loans resemble advance. made by 
the trading banks. 

406. Some of the companies permit a limited number of their 
clients to draw orders upon them which, in many resp('et..'1, arf' 
equivalent to cheques, but with the extension .of bauking facilitie!l 
the use of these orders is diminishing. Most of the foreign exchan!l(' 
business of the companies is tr~sacted through the banks. 

406A. The following table. shows the aggregate amount of thl' 
chief liabilities and assets of the twenty principal pastoral finane" 
companies for the year 1936:-

TWENTY PA...'n"ORAL FIXANCE CO)lPA..~At:~A. 
PanrCll'AL WBILlTID "D A!I8&"l'!1, 1938. 

(ID &houaanda of pounda-) 

Partic:a ....... 

11136. 

1"000. "000. 

Total share capital paid up .. 
Debenture capital-

(i) In Australia •• 
(ii)O_ 

Total debenture capital 
&.enea and undistributed profits 

TOTAL CAPITAL A.'Q) RESUVES 
Deposits and customers' credit balance&

(i) Bearing interes\ 
(ii) Not bearing interes\ 

• .. j 

•• I 

.. l 

21! 
10,99-& 

1I,2OfS 1I,2Oe 
9,008 

36,01. 

3,84! 
328 

----l 
«.168 «.168 

24,232 

Total deposits and CIII8iomen' credi& baIaac.. '1 
Tor.u. LoAlnl ~£]rDIIJQ Dr AI7B'I'BALl& '.. 1------11-----
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LIFE ~eBASCE S<x'IETl£S ASD CO:UP.'SI~>'. 

-107. llo.;t of the large concerns which carryon the hlbines.. of 
life assurance are mutual societie.> or companies, but some have a 
~hare capital which is rdatiwly small. Tht'Y are Cl)ntrvl!t'd b~ 

,Iirt'Ctors elt,'Ctt'd ~y tht' policy holder.; or shar"hvl,l,'r.; liS th"lr 
,:vllsti'tution may pro\·iJ.... llany of th .. dir ... dvN art' ,d,,, dirt'd"r~ 
tiC banks and other l'ompanies, 

-lOS. Life a~suranl'l' s(,,:ieti,'s ditf"r in ... ·rt;lin rt'~pt'd" (rtom tL' 
tillancial institutions previously dt>seribed. Tht')" rl'gularly re ... ·i'" 
d larg,' inl'omt' frolU premiums an,l int.·re,t "II i·IYt'Stllll'Ilt.S whi.:h is 
lIunnally in eX,'l'S." uf tllt'ir iUlIlI ... Jiall' rl'lluirt'm'·lIh. Th,'y r.'ly 
II1'0n tht' blinks only for oCl'lIsional overdraft lI':l·tlmllH',lat i"II. as 
for ,·Xillllplt,. ,,11t'1l lar::,· ill\'estnlt'nts IIl1v,' t"lIll'nrarily .It·pl"I<',1 tl"'\r 
"ankillg' IIl'COllllts, 

-109. The influt'n,"· of th... Ii f., assllranl·... socit'ti,'s upon "th,' 
rillllllt'ilil syst ... m is Jue to the magnituJe o( their (unol". whi.:h ar,' 
Iht' 1I1ll0unts .relllilled and inveskd 10 provid,' fl.r th .. t'wlltn,,1 
pllyml'nt o( Ii Ct' and l'IIJOWlllt'1l1 poli .. i,·,. l"ndt'r IIMI1I;t\ "'"hlit i"l1, 
thl'-"t' funds ilH·rells ... "IIt'h Y"llr IIlId as a re,ult tllt''''-' ", ... ·it'li,·" lblWIl~ 
hll\'t' IlIr!.,,· amoullls 1I\'ailllbl,' for inYt'stlllt'lIt. Th"ir ill\""tlll"lll' 
IUliinly l'ollsist of Gon'rUln"nt st'Curiti,·s. h)ans ()II 1ll1lTh~;t~., <lIl,1 1,1;1Il
"1\ poli"'it's, Tht'Y .. 10 1101. liS a rult', mak,' l.lallS rl'l'aYllbl,' lOn d"Ill/lnd 
1 II rt'et'nl ~'t'lIrs I h,,·r,· has bt't'n II 1t'lIdt'Il,'y II) pr"r"T (;,W"rlllllo'lI t 
" ... ·uritie~ to nlflrtl!:l~"~, partly bt'eIlU"",, ()f Ill,)ratnrimll \.·!!islati .. n ,111,1 
I'lirtly bt"l.·aust' of lint"'rlllinly in rt'~ard tn tht' "<lhll'" tlf r.·,,1 pr"I'.'rl~, 

no, A dewl')l'lIlt'nt ill rt'l,.'nt y,'/trs is a l·')lIIbillllt i,)11 or II nH'rt~/I::" 
:".111 with II lif.· pulil·Y. ,\ ,·,)lIalt·r:11 "II,lt)WIIl:'llT !,,)Ii,'y is "ltlwh.',1 t .. 

tl,,· IIlnrl;:'II~" which provides f,)r tIlt' r,'p/l~'mt'nt "f II", lIlnrl;:a!!,· 
at th,' .. xpirlilion of a "p'·l'ith ... 1 "'rm .. )f years. "r. in Ih .. e"ent of tht' 
,1t'lIth oC lIlt' lIIorl~II~ .. )r. if thlll shoultl til'Sl hllI'P'?I\. Th,' I"rlll lIla~' 

,'xlt'lltl up to hH'nl~' ~'t'lIrs, IIntl II l"wt'r ralt· thlill U"II:l1 i.s ~har;:.·.l 

f,)r I h .. "ndnwlllt'1I1 p(llil·Y. Th,·s,· 1"lIn~ I'rtn-i,l .. t ht' ""llll'lIny wit II 
all iU\"'-;lml'nt IInti a prt'mium illl'OIIl". 

·Hl. TIll' 11",,'01111'" "f th.· "'''''i''li,'s or "'Hllplinies thllt l'lIrry tIll 
lousinl''''-; only in .\II"trlllia lire ~tlllt .. 1 in Au"trlllillll .. 'lIrrt·n .. ,y. III tht' 
'1l·"'Ollllt s of I ho ..... , t 1111 I "'lIrr~' lin hllsi nt''''' Oil t of .\ 1I."t rlllia, A list rlilia n 
l'olllhl~. Eng'lish pounds IIIhl X,'w 7.,·alliutl .)()III1.\S IIr,' 1111 trelltt'<l a" 
h"ing' of tIlt' sallll' "II 1 Ill'. This is expillin"d on Ih,' ~rollnlls that 
1'1"'miulll>l and poli .. ,i.·s IIrt· 1'1I~'lIhl,' in th .. l'lIrrl'nl'y ()f th .. ""ulllry in 
whi"'h tht' po\iey was dt',"I.·!t,,1. an,1 Ihllt th .. a~t'ls rt·tlliu .... l in l':lch 
,·"untry b"ar ,smut' relation 10 th ... lillbilit), lIf th.· ~X'it·ty under its. 
p"licil's p:lyablt' in that l'ounlry. It is l'ollsitl"N'o.I. tht'reCort', thaI it is 
IInn""t'ssllr~' to (·ol\" ... rl all amount!! 10 a uniform C'urrt·nc.y, 
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41h. The following tables, compiled from figures published by 
the Commonwealth Statistician in the Finance Bulletin, show detaiL; 
of the Australian assets, and of the Australian receipts and expendi· 
turC', of these companil's for the years 1926 to 1936. 

Oovern· 
Y"ar. ment and 

munleipl\l 
Securltl ... 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANIE~At'STRALlA. 

(0) AUSTILU.UII AssET!'I, 19Z6 TO 1936. 

(In miIliollll of pounds.) 

I Out· I ! 
Loans on Landod Oth.r .tanIUn. I Mort- Cem. and In ..... to f"'1"m'uR1l. t'""h. 

, 
Sag .... panit"l' HO\l~ meotAand In"',,,,,,&.. 

Policies. Property. LoaN. .t""ld(·lItU 
and RentA. 

All To 
nUl", .411 .. t 

J -'-14. A_I 

-'j------1---1--

tm. I tm. I tm. tm. £m. £m. tm. I tID. i tm 
192j} 
1927 
1928 
1929 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 

1934 
1936 
1936-

.' 

1926. 
1927 
1928 
1929 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 

1934 
1936 
1936-

60.4 24.1 10.6 4.1 1I.8 
62.2 29.1 11.6 4.6 2.9 
66.2 32.4 12.7 4.' 3.2 
70.6 34.6 13.9 1J.3 3.3 

72.8 37.8 16.8 5;7 3.8 
74.3 37.4 19.1 6.0 3.4 
79.5 36.6 19.8 6.3 3.9 
82.3 36.6 ~20.3 6.7 4.4 

88.4 38.5 I 
20.61 

7.3 4.6 
94.9 40.91 20.8 8.4 6.6 
99.6 45.lt 21.1 9.8 6.3 

• rutl, est.lmated. 

1.9 
2.1 
2.3 
2.6 

2.7 
2.7 
2.6 
2.7 

2.6 
2.7 
2.7 

2.1! 3.1 109 
2.8 I 3.3 1111 
2.7\ 3.6 127 
2.0.

1 
2.4 134 

2.21 2.4 144 
3.1 2.1 148 
2.9 I 2.2 163 
1.2 I 2.2 108 

1.71 2.6 168 
3.0 2.8 1'19 
2.1, 3.0 189 

.0 

.3 

.0 

.6 

.0 

.3 

.8 

.4 

.3 

.1 

.9 

t .4bout hal! Ule mo~e loaD!! .. er. In rural .u.trkta. an4 about h&lf In orban cllRn.u. 

(6) AUSTlULI.U R&currS, 1926 '1'0 1936. 

(In milliOIlll of pounds.) 

Year. 
Assurance, 

In""" .. " 1 7_1 A·"tftliaR Kndowment. Dh1dend. &lUI Allot1>n 
and Annu!ty a.-D14. Roccl\U. 

Premium8. 
~I~ta. 

--------

I tm. tm. £ID. tm. 
I' 11.6 6.0 0.3 17.8 

12.1 6.5 0.3 18.9 
13.1 7.1 0.7 20.9 
13.8 7.8 0.1 21.7 

14.1 8.0 0.4 22.6 
13.6 7.3 0.4 21.1 
13.6 8.4 0.4 20.4 
14.1 6.6 0.3 21.0 

15.1 6.9 0.3 22.3 .. 
16.0 7.2 0.1 23.3 
17.4 7.8 0.1 26.3 

• ParUJ oatIma&e4. 
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1926 
11127 
1928 
1929 

1(1341 
1931 
1932 
1933 

1934 
1935 
1936" 
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ClalJJlft and 
Annultl ... 

tm. 
5.6 
0.2 
6.4 
6.9 

7.0 
7.4 
7.6 
7.8 

8.1 -
8.8 
9.3 

(e) AU"TRALIAN EXPENDITURE, 1926 TO 1936. 

(In millions of pound!!.) 

Cash 
bohU8CS Expense:-, of All other Surrendtn. paid to Commission. 
pollcy- lIauagement. Expentiiture. 

holders. 

tm. tm. tm. tm. tm. 
1.2 0.4 1.5 1.3 0.6 
1.1 0.5 1.5 1.3 0.6 
1.2 0.5 1.7 1.4 0.8 
1.4 0.6 1.8 1.4 1.2 

2.1 0.8 1.6 1.4 
, 

2.1 
3.0 0.9 1.4 1.4 I 2.7 
2.6 0.7 1.4 1.5 1.8 
2.3 0.6 1.5 1.5 1.6 

2.1 0.3 1.7 1.5 0.8 
1.8 0.3 1.9 1.6 0.7 
1.8 0.3 2.1 1.7 0.7 

I 

• Partly est.imatf"d. 

TRUSTEE CO~IPAN'ES. 

Tot:lI 
A\18trallan 

Exvendltllre. 

tm. 
10.6 
ll.2 
12.0 
13.3 

15.0 
16.8 
15.6 
15.3 

14.6 
15.1 
15.9 

H2. 'rl'ustec companies constitute an important factor in the 
investment market. They. are all limited liability companies, 
incorporated under State law. Many direetors of these companies 
are also diree!ors of banks aI\d other comp:mic3. Til" shal'f~holderB' 
funds of the trustee companies are relatively small. They do not 
Ul'ccpt deposits, and make only occasional use of bank overdrafts. 
Their importance lies in the large volume of trust funds which 
t hpy con h'ol , whieh aggregate approximately £220111. 

n~. The investment of trust funds is governed by the State laws. 
whirh prescribe the type of investment allowed.. Where the company 
has discretion, the trust funds are usually invested either lD 

. GO\"l~rnment securities or upon mortgage. In recent years, th!'r!' 
has been a tendency to prefer Government securities, partiy becaust' 
of llIoratorium legislation, and partly because it has been difficult 
to find an adequate supply of suitable mortgages. 

-U:IA. Till' following tables show the liabilities and assets of the 
tWt'nty-one trustee companies carrying on business in Australia, and 
tilt' amount and method of investment of the trust funds which they 
cont rol, for each of the years 1927, 1931. 193.j and 1!l36. 
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'TRUSTEE OOYl'n'"IES-Al'"STRALlA. 
(s) LuBu.rrna AlfD Aasns ow TaB CoIIJ'AJrlD. 

(ID millioll8 of poaDde.) 

- InT.- lUI.· 1".-

1m. 1m. £m.. 
Liabili~ 

Capi&&l paid·up . . . . 1.16 I.:sf I.:sf 
~ and undiatributed profit. .. 0.91 1.08 1.11 
ou- liabilities .. .. .. O.lt 0.16 0.18 

To&&I Liabili_ .. .. 2.20 1.69 1.87 

.A.e&.-
GoV1ll'Dmen& and Municipal8ecQl'itio,. 0.78 0.71 0.88 
Mortgage and othet' a-na .. . . 0.38 O.U 0.60 
Real property .. .. .. 0.80 1.06 1.08 Oth ___ 

.. .. .. O.H 0.27 0.27 
To&&I __ 

.. .. 2.20 2.59 1.87 

1_. 

1m. 

I." 
1.19 
0.16 

1.10 

0.81 
0.50 
1.11 
O.H 

2.70 

(6) Al'UODll.&TB bTlIftJIDY ow fiUtl'f FtnrDII AJlIIDI1ft'DD .Y nB CoIIJ'AJrl •• 

(ID millioaa of pounda.) 

TrMh .... _. 1m.· I 1111.· I ... • I I .... • 

• I !In. £Ill. £m.. 1m. 
Governmen& and Municipal &.euriu .. 39 n 69 U 
Mortgage and other J-t .. .. IS 39 18 11 
Real property .. .. .. lIP .. 61 61 
Oth_ -u (including ahane iD 

oomplllliea) .. .. .. 39 68 85 8t 

To&&ll'naa\ Fund Aaae_ "j 138 188 lIS II. 

• ,,_ for __ • ,",po<'lalIy 1927 _ 111SI, .... poutly .... _. 

t AI"OI& ti> ... _,. of "'" __ ............ nnl--''''' - ~ ... -- ....... 
d"'rida. 

BUlLDL"lG SocIETIES.. 

-ll4. Building societies exist in every State. and are usually 
iucorporated under the statute law of the State concerned. Thl'ir 
functjon is to assist people to acquire homes or bu.'!int'SS I,n-mi
for occupation or investment. The eapital pro\'idl'd by t hI' "hare
holders may be augmented by 8ubscription14 for tenninabll' or 
participating shares which from time to time are rt'paid. Thill 
results in some uriation of the aggregate capital in'f~~d in this 
type of company. The shareholders are usually small. Few of the 
dirt'etors are also directors of banks or the larger finaneial institntion!l. 
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415. lIost of the capital used by these companies is provided by 
their shareholders. They make relatively small use of overdrafts, 
usually only to meet a temporary emergency. Some seek deposits; 
otbers will accept deposits but do not seek them. 

416. A low rate of interest is paid on call deposits. ThP- rate 
on fixed deposits is a little higher than the rate paid by the trading 
banks for a like term. The rate charged on loans is limited w ~ome 
extent by the competition of private mortgagees and the credit 
foncier institutions. Most of the loans are made under Building 
Society Tables, that is to say, the amount borrowed, with interest, 
is repayable by periodical equal instalments (usually fortnightly 
or monthly) over a term of years. The rate of interest I:hargt'd on 
these loans is usually higher than that charged on other mortgages. 
To some extent this is explained by the increased cost of collection 
and supervision, and .by the fact that the privatI' Il'nder does )Jot 
seck this class of business owing to the difficulty of re-inver;ting 
the small amounts of capital included in each payment. The 
proportion of loans on mortgages, that is, where the who!/> of the 
principal is repayable at a fixed date, is relatively small 

416A. The following tables, compile,l from figures publisbed by 
the Commonwealth Statistician in the }<'inallee Bulletin, show thc 
magnitude of the operations of registered building and investVlent 
"o('ipti.'~ in Australia for the years 1927 to 1!l35. 

y .... ,. 

1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 

1932 
1933 
19M 
1936 

BUlLDIXG SOCIETIES-AUSTRALIA. 

Liablliti ... "-.... 

Oth~ .. 
~. 

'I ~$< 1"@ ~.::.~;~_.I.::::~· J:;.i.",=," 
1MI'· yf'ar. Resen"'ftl I ..... ~ tif'1l U.... )(()n,.. I :_--1 -i----~--·-r---f_--

£m. £m. t_.,m.7· I £mo. 5' I t9~2 
.. 1' ~2 2.0 11.0 I' . 
.. 2.5 2.5 11.2, !l.S I 0.6 112.6 

:: I ;:: i:: I~:~ I' i:~ i ::~ I ~t: .. I 1.3 2.1 10.1 2.8 I 0.4 13.3 

.. I 1.0 1.8 10.1 2.6 I 0.3 ,13.0 

. '11.2 I' 1.9 I 9.8 , !.5 : 0.4 11%.7 

.. 1.5 2.1 I 9.8 1 2.6 I' 0.2 12.6 

.. 1.8 2.2 9.6 I 2.5 0.4 12.5 

tm. 
8.6 

11.4 
12.0 
12.4 
11.9 

11.-1 
11.0 

1
10.9 
10.8 

tm. 
0.6 
1.2 
1.2 
1.2 
1.4 

1.6 
1.7 
1.7 
1.7 

£m. 
9.2 

12.6 
13.:! 
13.6 
13.3 

13.0 
12.7 
12.6 
12.6 
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FINA1'iCE AND CASH ORDEB COMPANIES. 

417. In recent years several types of companies have beell 
estll.blished to provide relatively short-term credit for Ilort.i(·ular 
purposes. These may be divided into two classes;-

(a.) The finance companies, which provide funds to finance 
the sale and purchase of specified goods on hire purcha"e 
terms, as for example, motor rJlrH and truck!!, radiu 
sets, refrigerators and electric dome!ltic lI[lpliancl·". 
Some of these companies also finance the purchat;(· 
of stock for traders, and of plant and machinery for 
small manufacturers. They also discount book debt!!. 

(b) The cash order companies, which provide cAsh orderll 
or cash loans on personal !!ecurity without an~' 

stipulation as to the type of goods or servicl'lI 1.0 lot" 
purchased. These loans are repayable by inHtllllllf"nlll 
extending over a period usually not exc(·(·din~ ~ix 

months. The cash orders are mainly ""1',1 ror tlU' 
purchase of drapery, clothing and boots. 

418. The cash order business is widely diffused throughout 
. Australia and is carried on by a large number of companie" and 
individuals. It is impossible to estimate its volume. but the evidelll'l' 
indicates that it varies with economic conditions, being gl'f'at.f'r in 
times of prosperty and less in times of depression. Th(' compani('fi 
included in both these classes provide most of the funds required 
out of shareholders' cal'ital and re!lerves, but make 80mI' IIiif' fir hank 
overdraft'. 

THE STOCK EXCHANGES. 

419. The main function of the Stock Exchanges i" t" prflvilie 
facilities for bringing together those who desire to buy or !owll 
Government or other securities, and shares in listed or approved 
companies. They also provide facilities for obtaining rubscriptions 
to new issues of Government securities and shares in companic!l. 'rh" 
Stock Exchanges as organisations do not provide capital for inti,,"try. 

GENERAL. 

420. Most of the finance required by commerce and indulitry iii 
provided by the organisations described, but there is, in ad<1ition, a 
large volume of private finance provided directly by individuals and 
indirectly by solicitors and agents on behalf of clients. ~[ost or Uw 
payments pass through the banks, either as deposits or withdrllwal~. 
but the capital thus provided is subject to little control or dirpction 
by the banks. 
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CHAPTER V.-PROPOSALS FOR MONETARY 
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CREA nON OF C-REDIT. 
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CHAl'TER V. 

PROPOSALS FOR MONETARY REFORM. 

-121. In the course of our inquiry, our attention has been directed 
to a number of proposals for the reconstruction, or amendment, of th .. 
economic and financial systems. \Ye have been impressed by the 
manifest sineerity with which many of these views were propounded. 
Upon examination, however, we were of opinion that sOllle of the 
proposals were outside the terms of our reference, but, in this part of 
our report, we d .. al with the more important of the proposaL'! that 
Call within them. 

DOUGLAS SOCIAL CREDIT. 

THE OUTLINE OF TIlE THEORY. 

-122. In the first instance, we may set out the proposals whidl 
it is comienient tv group together n~ " Social Credit ", or " the Douglas 
Social Credit movt'ment". This group covers a diversity of individual 
opinions, and it will be necessary to amplify the outline later, but 
It appears that the common ground, or basic principles, can be briefly 
stated as follows:-

(0) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d~ 

the advocates point to the .. paradox of poverty in the 
midst of plenty", and to the wastage and destruction 
of produce, and the restriction or' production, at times 
whe~ many are in want; 

they say that this state of affairs is due to a permanent 
tendency towards a shortage of purchasing power-i.e., 
mODt'y in some form or other-and that the community 
is therefore nnable to buy all the consumable good" 
produced; 

they mean by this that the aggregate value, at retail 
prices, of all the consumable goods and services put on 
the market, is always---()r nearly alway~reater than 
tlie aggregate money income received by- consumers 
(for example, wages, diyidends and interest) which IS 
available to purchase the aggregate output. The A + B 
throrem is offered as a proof of these contentions; 

they propose that this shortage should be met by govern
ment control of credit, and by either, or both, of the 
following methods:-

(i) a national diyidend in the form of a weeki) or 
monthly payment to every indi,;dual in the 
community; 
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(ii) the sale of consumable goods at the" just price ". 
which is a price less than the cost, including a 
margin of profit. The sellers of such good .. 
would then be compensated for the amount lost 
by them through selling at this reduced price; 

(6) the money or credit for national dividends andcompcn
satory payments would be issued by a "National Credit 
Authority", such as the Commonwealth Bank; 

. (f) For the purpose of asc~rtaining the shortage of purchasing 
. power in any period, a national accounting would 1M' 

undertaken; 

(g) The shortage so ascertaint"d would rt"present approximately 
the amount of credit or money that would be made avail
able by the National Credit Authority, either in tbe 
form of a national dividend, or compensatory payment.'I, 
or by both th.ese methods. 

THE SHORTAGE OF PURCHASING POWER. 

423. The fundamental idea of social credit is that there ill a 
permanent tendency towards a shortage of purchasing power. but tht' 
expression~ortage of purchasing power-ean be used in dilfcrent 
ways, and it is necessary to have a clear understanding of what ill 
alleged. If purchasing power is used in the sense of money in~ome, 
nobody denies that, at all times, there is some shortage of purchasing 
power, so far as particular individuals are concerned. There are 
always some people who never have enough money to buy wbat i~ 

necessary fora reasonable standard of living. It is quite clear, 8L'Io, 

that in times of depression, the total purchasing power (or moncy 
income of the community) is less than in times of prosperity. In 
this sense, it may be said that there is a general shortage of purch8I4-
ing power in a depression as compared with the amount available in 
other times. But it must be clearly understood that the social credit 
theory is not concerned with any shortage of money in either of t.heMe 
senses. 

424. The social credit contt"ntiou iH that-88\"e pOS!libly in a pt'riod 
of boom or of exceptional export-the economic system, as a whol!' .. 
does not, and never can, distribute to individual consumers all the 
money which the producers have to spend in the course of production. 
In other words,: it is alleged that-save possibly in these exceptional 
periods--the community. as a whole, never gt"ts t"nough mon!'y. in the 
form of income, to buy all the commodities that are produced. 
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TilE NATIONAL CREDIT ACCOUNT. 

425. 1'he first plank of the social credit platfol'lll is the" 00\1'1'11-

ment control of credit ", or-as some say-the" National control of 
moncy". The advocates of :>ocial credit say that in the interests 
of the community, it is not desirable that banks, whose principal 
motive for existence is the making of profits, should have the power 
to expand or eon tract credit-or as the Douglas Credit advocates put 
it-the power to create money in the form of a debt to the banking 
l'j'tltrlll, and to destroy it when repaid. This power, it is contended, 
should he in the hands of a national credit authority. 

426. There seems to bp. some difference of opinion amongst t IIese 
advocates as to how far this particular proposal should be carried. 
Some would prohibit any trading bank from making advances out of 
the money deposited with it. But this is not included in the proposal, 
as generally outlined in the writings to which we have been referred. 
In this form, the proposal is that the Commonwealth Bank, or some 
other authority, specially appointed for that purpose, should keep 
II national credit account, as the measure of the credit or money 
available for issue. 

427. 1'his account would be "credited with the vaIuc oj' " .. he 
community's assets, both public and private, and with the com
mercialized value of the population". This means that a 
valuation would be made of the capital assets of the . country, 
e.g., land, roads, railways, waterworks, drainage, buildings, 
plant, and machinery. No distinction would be made bet\wen 
Jlublic aud privatI) property. Propel'ty would be taken at 
replacement value, if in use, or, if not in use, at market value. To 
this would. be added a sum to represent" the commercialized value 
of the population ", or, as we understand it, a capitalization of the 
I'arning capacity of every member of the community. On the other 
side of the account, we gather that there would be a debit for a 
sum representing the existing supply of money. 

428. l<'rolll time to time, for examp!t>. IIlJllually, the lIat iOllal 
credit account would be credited with amounts representing the value 
of the total national production, which indudes-

(a) capital goods and consulUable goods produced, at eost 
including profit; 

(b) imports; 
(c) capital appreciation (the increase in value) of land, works, 

buildings, and the like, 
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and debited with amounts representing the.. value of the total national 
consumption, which includes-

(d) total national consumption j 
( e) exports j 
(f) capital depre~iation of land, works, buildings and the likt'. 

Any money issued from time to time would be debited to this account, 
and the credit balance would be regarded as a fund from which tht' 
national credit authority would issue credit or money for-

(i) "National dividends" j or 
(ii) payments to compensate the sellera of consumable goofls 

for selling them at the" just price" j 

and also (according to SODle advocates) for-
(iii) the finance of national and semi-national undertaking', 

and social services; 
(iv) the reduction of the national debt; 
(v) the relief of taxation. 

The extent of the issue for any of the last three purpo!!es would be 
determined by the Government, or entrusted to the discretion of tht' 
nat.ional credit authority. 

THE NATIONAL DIVIDEND. 

429. The nlltiolllll di"idend can be briefly t'xplaincd. It iO\'olnos 
the payment of some fixed lIum to every member of the communit~·, 
weekly, monthly. or quarterly as Dlay be determined. These payment .. 
would be made by the national credit authority-prt'llumabl)- the 
Commonwealth Bank-in legal tender monI'Y.· or hy cht'(IIJI''' fir 

vouchers which could be cashed if required. 

THE JUST PRICE SUlISIDY. 

430. Thl' ., just price" subsidy rl'quil'l's mort' dl,tailt,t! trt'lttlll!'nt. 
The proposal is as follows;-

(a) the advocates assume that the figures appearing in the 
national credit account as the" Total National Produc
tion " and" Total National ConSumption ", when taken 
owr any particular period, would show some substantial 
excess of production over consumption, and this would 
be regarded as the measure of the shortage of purchas
ing power to be made up by the" just price" sub-4idy. 
either alone, or, in conjunction with some scheme of 
national dividend. 
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(b) taking these figures as a guide, the Government or the 
national credit authority would then fix some percen
tage-say 25 per cent.-by which the retail prices of 
consumable goods would have to be reduced below cost 
in order to qualify for the subsidy; 

The cost referred to, is the cost to the retailer, plus 
a margin of profit, fixed or regulated by the proper 
authority; 

(c) When the goods had been sold to the consumer at this 
reduced' price, the retailer would, in due course, apply 
to the national credit authority for payment of the 
subsidy. Some system would have to be devised for 
checking the sales and verifying compliance with the 
conditions-i.e., that the price had been reduced and the 
fixed margin of profit not exceeded; 

(d) When the national credit authority was satisfied on these 
points, it would pay to the retailer as subsidy the differ
ence between his "cost" price and the price Ilt which 
the goods had been sold; 

(e) the payment would be made by a cheque or order, which 
might be cashed or credited through the banking system. 

There has been some hesitation; upon the part of some of the 
soeial credit advocates, in regarding these payments as money; 
but it is clear from the evidenee of Major Douglas before the 
Macmillan Committee that he regards them as money. 

SUORTAGE OF PURCHASING POWER EXAMJNEl>. 

431. Having set out the proposals, we ean now proceed to examine 
the arguments in support of the theory that there is a permanent 
tendency towards a shortage of purchasing power. No statistics exist 
which, in our opinion, serve to establish the truth of this theory. We 
invited the advocates, who appeared before us, to provide us with 
such statistics, but they were unable to do so. 

THE A +. B THEOREM. 

432. The ordinary view is that whatever is paid out by the 
producer as the costs of production must sooner or later be paid to 
some one who receives it as income, which he can spend, if he so 
desires, on eonsumable goods. 

433. :Major Douglas, the founder of this sehool of thought, contests 
this view, and purports, by what is known as the A + B the?rem, 
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to demonstrate that there is a permanent tendency towllrds a "hortJlll" 
of purchasing power. His statement is as follows:-

A factory or other productive organization ha., beeklell ita """nomic funclion 
as a producer of goods, a finaDcial aaped.--it may be .... ·garded on the one hand 
ad a device for the distribution of purchaling powl'r to individUl&la, through 
the media of wages, .. Iari~, and dividendI; and OD the other hand, .. a 
manufactory of price_linancial value.. From \hil lItand·point. it. pay_nit 
may be divided into two group_ 

Group A.-All payments made to individual. ( .. ag"', .. I .. ri.·.. an •• 
dividends). 

Group B.-All payments made to otbu organization. (raw DI.tcrilll~. 

bank cparges, and other utunal t'OI!b,. 

Xo\\", the rate of flow of pureha8ing pow .. r to iDdividualM i. r.·.,r.·MPllt.-d by 
" A ", but sinee all payments go into price., the rate of Bow of prkotoe caDllot 
be IffiS than .. A" I'lu'l .. B ". :Since" A" will Dot I''lrcb ... ., ".4." plUl< .. B ". 
n proportion of the product at least equivalent to .. B" muot be di.lribuh·d by 
a form of purchasing I'0wl'r which i~ not coml,rill • .'d ill tl ... dr~"ril'ti .. n ::r<IlII"~ 
under U A". 

434. 'rhe fil'st ohservatioll to bt' luacl .. \11'"11 thi~. II" /I I"gi"al 
demonstration, is that it lacks preci'lioll wbl'rt' prtocisioll iN c>l~.·ntial. 

The the()rem may refer t()--

((I) The payments, and prices uf tht' I'I'Ot\lIct!l uf tlllly tllll"'" 
factories 01' organizatiollM which I'rmlut·(, {'()II"lJllIt'ro;' 
goods. 

(b) The payment» and priers of til\' IH't)()uct!l of all f .. t·tori.· .. 
or organizations irrespectiw of wht·tllt'r th"y I'rn.JIH·'· 
cunsUDlers' goods or producers' gomh. 

(c) The payments of all factories or organizatiHIlS, but the 
prices of the products of onlr tho!\(' fa('torit'~ which 
produce consumers' goods. 

Consumers' goods or products are the commodities (such as footl 
and clothing) which are purchased 'by individual ('on~umel'*-·tlu~ 

public-for their own consumption or'use. Produceflj' gooJs ar(' tIl!' 
commodities (such 8S machinery, tools. and materials) whiclJ are 
purchased by other factories or organizations for the purposes of 
manufacture of other products for sale. either to the public or to y .. t 
another factory. 

435. It. will be easi .. r to. follow our interl'rdatioll alld criticism 
of the social credit theory by reference to the accounts of thref> 
associated productive organizations, each of which, for convenience, 
we shall call a "factory". The statement which follows i'l ba'Wd 
upon an investigation of the actual accounts of a baker, a' flour-miller 
and a farmer for the year ending 30th June, 1936. It shows in a 
summarized form the cost of manufacturing and selling the bread. 
the cost of manufacturing and selling th~ quantity of flour used by 
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the bakel' to make the bread, and the cost of growing the quantity 
IIf wheat used by the miller to make the flour, For the present 
purpose a summary is sufficient, In due course these costs will be 
considered in greater detail. 

SUMMARIZED STATEMENT OF COSTS. 

V"lue of "l'Odl"'tion~
Bltkcr--brM<I 
Millnr-

}o'iour 
011,,1 •.. 

l.'urnwr- w ht'a t 

CnMt of Vl'oduction--
.. A " paymlmts

\Va~t'!'( nnli snlnri(',10( 
Prolit" 

'1'01111 .. A .. paymonts 

.. H .. payIlH'nt~-
~'Iour 
Wht,,,t 
Uti",,. .. 

£ 

9,OItl ! 
I 

)filler. 

£ 

I 
I 

.1'ItrHler. Total. 

£ £ 

!I,OlfJ 

2,825 1 I 80,; , 3,6:\1) 
I .. , . . , :!,747 2,747 

!~9.OlO-3,630 i '~.i7i-- 15,387-
,-----·---1 ~ ---,-------

..! :!,!lliti ' 310 I :11.'\ I 3,6:! 1 
. ___ !1171 __ :!:!tl 1._. ~tj!l I 1,412 

3,!!S:1 ;';311; -6~r~:1 
I , I 

:!,S:!,; I I..' 2,8:!:' 
.. :l,747 i .. II 2,747 i-- :l,ao:! ._~I__ 2,1:13 1_ 4,78:! 

Totlll .. A " + " 13 "1'"yJll~IlI.i: 9.010 1 3,630 I :l,747 I la,3S7 
I I I 

-----'-

-4:Hi. If the til'st of the tlm'l' intprprl'tations of till> A + B 
theol'cm is intended, the statement that th!' "A" payments from 
the fac·tories producing consumers' goods lire less than the total prices 
of the goods which they produce, cannot be disputed. Tilt''' A " 
)IH.nllt'nts of the balwr, whieh amount. to £3,883, arc in tht'lIlseives 
lIot slttlicit'nt to buy the whole of the bread which he produces, 
valltt'!l at £9,010. In fact, this position must. always arise, for 
it is clt'ar that the" A" payments of any factory must alway~ be less 
than t.hc total value of its production. But the "A" paym('nts of 
Illly l'aetory do not constitute the whole of the income distributed to 
COnSltlllt'l'S altd Ilvailable to purchase its prodnction, Soon('r or lat('r. 
it.s " B " payments will appear as " A " paymrnts in some other stagc 
of prodltrtion. We shall deal with this later. 

-4:17. If tht' second illterpretation is intendcd, the theorem IIH'ans 
that thc purchasing power distributed by all factories to individuals 
liS "A" payments is not enough to purchase all the commouities 
which tht'se factories produce (that is, both producers' and consumers' 
Il'on(l!;). This also is h·ll('. For instancE', in t.he example !riveu. thp 
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total" A" payments amount to £5,033, while the value of Ule total 
production amounts to £15,387. But the cost of wheat forms part of 
the cost of flour, and the cost of the flour in turn forms part of the 
cost of the bread. The consumer of bread is not required to pay both 
for the finished product and for the raw materials from which it is 
made. Therefore, if the amount paid by the baker to the miller for 
flour, and by the miller to the farmer for wheat, be deducted from the 
value of the total production, the position is as follows:-

Value of production
Baker-bread 
Miller-offal!il 

£ £ 
9,010 

80;; 
9,815 

Cost of production-
" A" payments 5,033 
" B" payments (other than wheat and 

flour) 4,782 
9,815 

This is exactly the position we shall have to consider when we dillCUSli 

the third interpretation in the next following paragraph . 
. 438. We come finally to the third interpretation of the theorem. 

In this, different meanings are given to the letter" A" when it is 
used alone and when it is used in the expression" A + B". When 
" A" is used alone it refers to the income, amounting to £;),033, 
distributed as wages and profits by aU the factories. But when" A .. 
is used in the expression "A + B" it refers only to the wages and 
profits of the baker amounting to £3,883, and, therefor!', the expression 
" A + B" in' this case means the prices created only by the factories 
producing consumers' goods, costing £9,815. While it is clear that 
direct payments of £5,033 will not purchase goods costing £9,815, the 
truth or falsity of the assumption made in this interpretation depends, 
as in the 'first interpretation, upon the distribution of the" B " costs, 
and if it is shown that these ultimately become purchasing power, 
no shortage can arise. If there is a shortage, therefore, it must be due 
to eithe~ or both of the following causes :-

(a) That some of the costs incurred by the factories producing 
consumers' goods are 'lIwe,. distributed as purchasing 
power to individual consumers. 

(b) That although all the prices created (or costs incurred) 
by the factories producing consunters' goods are sooner 
or later distributed as purchasing power to individuals, 

, some of the purchasing power distributed in their pro
duction has been spent by the time the consumers' goods 
come on the market, and some of it may not then have 
been either distributed or spent. ' 
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43~. The questions raiHed by all of these interpretations may, 
therefore, be stated as follows:-

(a) Is there any cost which is incurred in the production of 
consumable goods, or services, which is not either paid 
as income to individuals or else passed on, so that, 
ultimately, it appears as purchasing power in th!! hands 
of some oneT 

(b) Is there a shortage on account of the fact that the pur
chasing power, distributed as costs, comes into the hands 
of the consumer at different times, and, therefore, that 
some of it may be spent before the consumable product 
is put on the market, and that some of it may not 
become available until later? and 

(c) Does the practice of saving necessarily produce 'any such 
shortage as is alleged f 

We shall consider each of these in due course. 

440, We havc now set out what we consider t'o be the important 
questions raised by the A + B theorem. But some advocates of 
social credit do not rely entirely upon this theorem. Their views, 
however, raise the same questions, and our examination will cover 
both their arguments and the A + B theorem. 

TilE DISTIUBUTIOX 01<' COSTS. 

441. Tlw obvious method of approaching tht' first question
whether there is an~' cost which is not ultimately represented by 
Jlurchasing power-is to tnh the items one by one and see what 
lwcomes of the money. For this purpose it is convcuient to refer 
to the forf'going "Summarized statement of costs", which covers thf' 
whole of the costs relating to the production and sale of bread. It is 
dear that t.he " A " paymf'nts, consisting of wages, salaries, and profits, 
lire purchasing power which recipicnts can spend as they choose, 
We are not at the moment concerned with the fact that some of the 
Jla~'lIIent • ., may haye bt'en madf', and the mOll('~' spent, before the 
hrf'ud is 1I\"lIilablf' for Silk or somf' of it slIYed. or with the fact that 
SOIUt' of the profits may be undistributed. TllPst' aspf'cts ""ill hI' 
llollsidered luter. 

442. The "B ., payments lIlay be cOllsitll'l't'tl uutlertwo headin~, 
'I'he first ~roup consists of the raw material of the industry, which 
constitutes the whole or Irreater part of the income of the factory from 
which it is purchased. For example, the amount paid for flour by 
the baker appears as income of the miller. and the amount paid for 
whC'at by the miller appears as income of the farmer. It is clear, 
therefor~, that these amounts create purchasing power when recei~ed 
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by the miller .or farmer. Some part of them will be paid 10 

other individuals or organizations for goods or service!!, and ill 
purchasing power in their hands. The balance will repre~ent th,' 
profit of the miller or farmer which he is free to use as he choosrl!o 
'l'he question, therefore, resolves itself into an examination of thl' 
distribution of the other" B" payments of all the businesses, which 
amount to £4,782. These are set out in detail in the table which 
follows. The amount paid by the baker for flour and by the millf'r 
for wheat are excluded. The statement does not show the totlll 
other" B" costs of the miller and farmer, but only that proportion 
of these charges which relates to the quantity of flour sold to tIlt' 
baker, and to the number of bushels of wheat required to make it. 

OTHER" B" PAYMENTS, EXCLUDIXG FLOUR A.'fD WHEAT. 
--------------------------~------~----~~----~--------

lIaker 0 I )Ii lIer 0 to .rn •• , 0 I 
(0) Goodlr--

Materials . 0 00 

Seed whE'at puroha.8ed .. 
Superph08pbates .. 
Sacks .. .. 
Horse feed 00 o. 
Firewood 00 00 

Petrol 00 00 

Total goods 
(I.) Service&--

Electrio p<>wer 0 0 

Cartage 00 00 

Rail freight 0 0 0 0 

Insurance ·00· 00 

Telt'phone 00 

Travf>IIing 'expenses o. 
General expensea 0 0 

Printing and stationery 
Repairs and maintenance 

(e) Rent o. .. .. 
Interest .. o. 
(d) FloUJ' tax • • . • 
Land taxes and rates .. 
(~) Depreciation .. •• 

Total .. 

£ 

457 

285 
227 

41 

41 

1 
Ii • 

101 
178 

110 

£ 

457 
1\ 

101 
219 2M 
2611 
90 

I--------II--·----~·-------I-------
969 

29 

fill 
17 

112 374 , .42.~ 

29 
82 :;2 134 

392 3112 
14 2 72 
7 II 3.~ 

31 30 61 
12 24 96 132 
17 15 Ii 37 

103 34 129 266 
364 6 310 680 

28 ••• 414 442 
555.. .. 656 

M 5 M 15 

2.::: 1-----34-

4

:-
1
1' ---2-.-~-:-l-1---4-.~-:-2 

443. Payments of a similar nature have been cla'illified in groups. 
The first group includes other materials of various kinds purcha'!ed 
by any of the factories. The amounts so paid form part of the income 
of the person to whom, or organization to which, they are paid, and 
that income may be dissected into " A" and "B" payments in the 
same manner as in the account we are now considering. A little. 
consideration will show that a large proportion of many of thf'Se 
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payments must consist of wages. In some cases practieally the whole 
amount is expended in that manner, as for instanee, in the ease of 
firewood. In others, wages may not form such a large proportion, 
because some of the raw material used has been purchased from othet· 
organizations, which in turn distribute part of their income as wage~. 
Superphosphates, sacks and petrol are in this class. 

444. The next group deals with services. Here, the percentage 
of wages is probably higher than in the case of materials, and the 
conditions deseribed in the last preceding paragraph apply with 
equal or even greater force to these payments. Analy:sis would also 
show that a substantial proportion of the "B" payments of these 
organizations will in turn be also eventually distributed to some one 
as wages. 

445. The third group includes rent and interest. ! f these arl' 
paid to all individual, there is no doubt that they are purchasing 
powrr in his hands. If paid to an organization, they form part of its 
income from which salaries and other expenses are paid. Thp 
balance is profit, which the proprietors are free to use as they 
choose. 

446. The fourth group includes eertain forms of taxation; in this 
rllse flour tax, land taxes and rates. These payments do not result 
in any wastage of purehasing power. The money provided by taxa
tion is distributed by the Government or munieipality in sueh forms 
as salaries, wages, pensions or bounties, or as interest on loans. or 
payments for materials or serviees. 

447. The last item is the amount of thr depreciation illeluned in 
the costs· of each of these businesses. There appears to be a great 
deal of misunderstanding about the effect of depreciation upon pur
chasing power. The amount charged for depreciation is an estimate 
of the loss of value in the assets used for production, cither by wear 
and tear or by the passage of tiD]e. The effect of charging 
drpreeiation as a cost is to provide that an equivalent amount shall 
be withheld from distribution, and thus in time provide a fund for 
the replaeement of these assets or for the eventual return of the 
capital invested in them. It is not usual for the amount set aside 
for depreciation, or as reserves for other purposes, to be withdrawn 
from the business and separately invested. In nearly every case the 
amount is retained in the business, and used as working capital, out 
of which wages and expenses are paid and materials are purchased. 
It is clear, therefore, that in these circumstances the amount set aside 
for depreciation is not lost as purchasing power. 

448. 'fhcre is, however, another argument which may be us!'d 
to show that amounts set aside for depreciation do not necessarily 
reduce pnrchasing power. In the ordinary course every factory 
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ill continually rt'plaeing something, and in any particular year it may 
spend, in that way, more than it has set aside for dt'prccilltion out 
of the profits of that year. Whilst lOUie factories are spending 11"1'1 

than they are setting aside for dl'preciation, others will bl' spending 
more. Thl' failure to rl'place may reduce the purchlllling pOWt'r 
distributed by the industril's which supply replacl'mt'nts. but 
the purchasing power rl'prClicnted by the unspent 81110unt ill lIot 
lost. It relllains in tht' businl'SS, alld is used in the Inanner pre\'iously 
described. If, however, the amount spent upon replaccmcnts exceeilil 
the alllollnt Sl't a~ilh'. tht'n' is all incrt'use in the purchasing power 
distributed by the inliustril's which supply replacement goods, bllt 
on. the othl'r hand the working Cal)ital of the business ill neces.·,arily 
I'educed. If there is a ditTt'rt'nce bt,tween the amount .c( aside AIllI 
the umount spent this intiit'ah's a transft'r of Llurchalling IIOWI'r. Rlltl 
not a loss. The qlll'st ion of expt'ntliture upon replacelUl'Dtll is, how· 
CVl'r, closely allied to the largt'r tlUt'stion of capitlll expl'ntliture whit·\a 
will be consilil'N'd Ish'r. 

449. It is clear, therefOl'e, that, 1I00Ill'r or latl'r, l'wry .. n" Ill')'· 
ment bt'come.~ the Income of a eonsumer, which he can SIlt'nll u 
he ehoost's. The fad that some llart of the .. ll" payments and 
profits lIlay enontual1y l'Ollle into the hands o[ sOllie one in anotber 
country dOl'S not atTt'ct the truth o[ tht'loe slatelll.'nt.. In 1I01UI! (,/1.'1'~ 
the change [rolll a .. n" to an .. A" payment takt'. place almllKt 
illlllll'diately. In tltlll'rs it takes longl'r, bt'cause tht' IlaYlIll'ntli 11/1. .. '1 
from one faetory to auotht'r. This bring8 us to t hI' ('on"idl'ral iOIl or 
"uother factor, llIulIl'ly, thl' t'tTt'Ct or' co tilllt'" UJlOII th .. di"tribntiull of 
purchasing 110Wt~r. 

TilE TIME EU:MEST. 

450. 'VI.' havtl IIOW to COllllidl'r wbetht'r thl're iii a "hurlltg'I' lin 
Mccount of the fad that the purchasing ll()\\'t'r tlistributt>d a'l ('ost. .. 
comes into the llunds of the cOnsulllcr at ditTert'ut timt's. and, t11l.'rf'o 
[ore, that sOllie of it lIIay be spent beforc the eonsum8ble llrot.1ud 
is put on the nlarkt,t, alld that some of it 1118Y not bt'\'onu' availahle 
until lah'r. 

451. The l'xamplt' wt' haw giwJI ('lUI again bt' u!it'd ill tht' 
examination of this qUt'stlon. The wagt's paid by, and the 
profits of, the bakl'r, Ule millt'r, anti thl" fllrllll'r are auilllLlt· 
to bur bread. But it is dear t.hat all the wagt'S paid by the farmt'r 
while t~e wheat is growing, and by the millt'r during the proc,'S:'l 
of produeing Ule flour, and all the profits will not be available to 
buy the brE'ad when it is offered [or sale.' If we consider Ollt' 

illdulitry at a pl\rticular DlOIllt'lIt or perioJ of tiOlt'. it would no 
doubt be true that tilE' goods eannot ht- ~old unl.'>lI thl' pllrelu'.'ling 
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power distributed as costs is then in existence and used for that 
purpose. But that ill an unreal position. No industry is self
contained. It is part of a complicated, continuous, and inter-locking 
8Ylltem. The available purchasing power at any period depcnds upon 
the continuity of industry all a whole. II each industry continut's 
to carryon itll opcrationll, the available purchasing power consists 
of the whole of its wages, salaries Bnd profits, and these in turn 
will at least equal the total cost of the eommodities produced. A 
IIh9rtage can only arise if there is an interruption in the process, and 
the factories in the earlier stages either reduce their" A " payments, 
or cease production. The conditions of any industry, or of industry 
88 a whole, are subject to fluctuations which operate at times to 
reduce emploY~H'nt and production, but this does not prove a 
permanent tendency towards a shortage of purchasing power. 

452. At this stage it is convenieut to rl'fpr to tIlt' qupstion of 
borrowed mont'y. Rprakin~ gl'nerally, it makes no difference to thc 
purchasing powrr of the community as a whole whether a business 
man uses his own !'r bOfl'owed money. If he usr"l borrowed money, 
he pays intere"t to the lender. If he uses his own mOIley, hi~ profits 
arc increasl'd by an amount equal to the interest. The pnrehasing 
power rl'prest·nted by the additional profit, or the interest, is differently 
distributed, but its aggregate volume is not diminished. When money 
is paid, it makes no difference to the person who receives it whether 
he has been paid out of a eredit balanee or an overdraft. The 
purehasing power of the money is the same. 

4;)3. The aspcct with which we are most concl'rnt'd is the variation 
ill the supply of money available to be borrowed, or, in other words, 
the eon traction or expansion of credit. It is rustomary for 
ad\'O('llt('S of the social crrdit thl'ory to refer to the repay
ment of a bank overdraft as the "cancellation of credit". It 
is true that the dcbt of the borrower is thereby reduced or 
extinguished, but the question is not wheth('r individual accounts 
are cancclled, but whethl'r the total volume of bank credit in use 
by industry is reduced or any part of it cancelled. Provided that 
the bank is able and willing to lend the llIoney to some other 
borrowcr, the rrpaymcnt of a bank advancl' or overdraft has no morl' 

. effect upon the purchasing power of the community as a whole than 
bas repaynlent to IIny othl'r lender. If, however, the banks are 
unable or unwilling to make fresh loans, there is a tendency for the 
purchasing pow('r of the community to contrllct, just as tht're is a 
tendcllcy for it to expand when bank ad.anccs are incrcasing. The 
point is that both of these lire tt'lllporary conJition~ whieh do not 
prove the l'xistt'nce of a pl'M'lat~"t tl'ndelll'Y towar,ls a shortage of 
purchasing power. 
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SAVINGS. 

454. The lal:!t of our three questionlf ilf concerned with tht' quc!;Lioll 
of savings. In the argument presented by Mr. J. C. Foley, OD behalf 
of the 'l'asmanian branch of the Dougla$ Social Credit AlISociation, 
it was contended that-

... The total COOlU of industry can certailllj· b" rl'coYrred if the Inc .. m .... of 
consumers are sufficient in the aggregaw to I'urchaae all final product. al 
prices which coYer costs of production, and if all income. are u • .,d fllr Uti. 
purpose." 

455. It is well known that all consUJilel'1f do not use the whole 
of their incomes to purchase consum.~rs' goods. Some are able to 
purchase all they require without using the whole of their incoDie. 
Others can only save by forgoing consumptio'\!: .. Stil.! others require 
to spend the whole of their incomes on consumers' goods. awl cannot 
save. 

456. Savings may be regardell1' as purch/llling }Iower withl ... ld 
from the market by refraining from consumptioD. The most common 
reason for saving is to l'rovide security against the ordinary rillk" 
of life. A great I>art of the savings COIll!il:!tli o[ amounts paid to 
life assurance companies, supcrannuation funds, and friendly societit~H. 
or lodged on deposit with banks. Of the amounts paid to the life 
assurance companies, superannuation funds and the friendly socicticlI, 
part is distributed in the form of salaries and expen!!es anll benefitN. 
The balance is invested in some form, as for instance in governmcnt 
loans or other securities, or on mortgages. These amounts furnillh the 
bor:rower with funds which are expended to provide employment., O!' 

to purchase materials or capital goods. Bank depo!lits provide a 
basis for bank. advances which are used for similar purposes. No 
doubt part of the bank deposits at any time consists of money await
ing investment, but such amounts are available to the owner eithp!, 
on demand or at a certain date. 

457. At any given moment, some Rrc saving' out (If illc",o", oth"r-s 
are sp!'nding past savings, and other!! again are borrowing again~t 
future incomc for the purpose of buying consumable good!!. At 1111 
times, considerable amounts are being distributed to individual.'! in 
the form of superannuation allowances, friendly society benefits, an(1 
the procceds of life assurancc Rnd endowment policies, all of whil'h 
represent savings, or the result of 8avin~, made in the pa.,;t. Thes~ 

examples show that the supply of purchasing power is affected by 
many influences to which the advocates of the soCial credit theory do 
110t appear to attach IlUfficient weight. 

458. It is not denied that the relation between saying and spend
ing may materially increase or dpcrea!le purchasing power. If the 
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rate at which purchasing power is being withheld from thc market 
by Raving is not cqualled by the rate at which it is being put back 
into the market by the production of capital goodS, there will be a 
decrease of purchasing power and a tendency for prices to fall. 
If, on the other hand, the production of capital goods excceds the 
rate of saving, there will be an increase of purchasing power, and a 
temJency for prices to rise. But both these conditions are temporary. 
and arronl no justification for the conclusion that the practice of 
saving, in itself, creates a perll101lent tendency towards it shortag., 
of purchasing power. 

459. The fact that some persons enjoy an income whieh j, 11101'" 

than sufficient to purchase all that they need in the form of consumers' 
goods, while others eann~t purchase the consumers' goods that they 
require to maintain a reasonable standard of living, indicates an 
unequal tlhltribution of income. But that is a condition which tht' 
liocial crl'dit proRo~als do not attempt to alter. 

TUE REMEDIES. 

460. The social credit theory is based on the assumption that 
thcre is a pI'rmanent tendency towards a shortage . of purchasill~ 

power. 'fo remedy this it is proposed tliat purchasing power should 
be increased either by giving to the retailcr, who sells goods at the 
"just pricc ", a compensatory payment, or, by the payment of a 
" national dividcnd ", or by both these means. But as we have shown 
that this tendcncy does not exist, we cannot aecept the prol'o~ed 
rcmedies as a solution of the problems which the social credit theory 
purports to solve. The social credit remedies are intended to be 
applied, not only in a depression, but at any time. The amount of 
credit proposed to be distributed is not insignificant, for although no 
Ilttempt has been made to calculate the alleged shortage, social credit 
advocates speak of a compensatory payment of 25 per cent. of selling 
prices. '1'he remedies therefore are merely a method of credit expan
sion, anlllls this subject is discussed in another part of our report, 
further comment is unnecessary. 

461. The items included in the national credit account. alld Tht' 
method of its preparation, have been described and need 
not be repeated. Our first criticism is that the practical 
difficulties which must arise, both in obtaining the necessary informa
tion, and in measuring the value of each asset, are so great that 1In;\

result disclosed by the account ,would be useless for the purpose for 
which it is intended. No doubt some reasonably correct estimate 
could bc made of some of the items, but any estimate of others would 
be unreliable, and any attempt to calculate "the commerciali:l:pd 
value of the population" would be merely a guess. 
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462. The idea, underlying the national credit account is that th~ 
property of the community may be used as security for an issue of 
credit up to'the full amount of its value. There is no recognition of 
"the fact that some of the property may already have been pledged 
as security for loans, or that it may be so used subsequently. In that 
event, the same property would be the security for two separate and 
distinct advances, one being the issue of credit by the national credit 
authority, and the other any loan arraIl$ed privately by the owner. 

The N atwnal Dividend. 
463. The national dividend is proposed by the advocates of lIocial 

credit as a remedy for the alleged shortage of purch8lling J.()wp-r. 
There is Bome similarity between the national dividend and the Bocial 
services now provided by the Commonwealth and" by the States. Iu 
each case, those who receive the payment have their purchasing power 
increased, but the fundamental difference is that the present social 
services are provided out of taxation, whereas the- proposed national 
dividend would be provided out of an expansion of credit. 

The Just Price. 
464. According to the theory, the "ju!'!t price" would Ill' d(·tt"r

mined by reference to the annual debits and credits in the national 
credit account. But, in practice, it would be impossible to determine 
the exact amount of the compensatory payment in this manner, and 
for 'that reason the advocates of the social credit theory appear to 
be satisfied to estimate the percentage to be allowed. 

465. The difficulties of applying this propo!!al haYl' beell UlII).·r
estimated. The variation in the prices at which goods even of the 
same quality are bought and SGld under different conditions, and in 
the margins of profit, would create many difficulties, and it is 
probable that it would be necessary to regulate both wholesale and 
retail prices and therefore 'the retailer's margin of profit, and to 
institute, at a considerable cost, an elaborate check over the accounts 
of the retailer. 

CONCLUSIONS. 

-466. We haye given full and careful conHideration to all the 
material to which our attention has been called, or which we have 
been able to discover for ourselves, upon this subject. We fully 
appreciate what has been urged upon us with respeCt to the problem 
of poverty, but we are unable to find thal the social credit theory 
offers any solution. 

467. pur conclusions are as follows:-
(a) There are always some people ir. the community who have 
. '.' tiot .. enough money to buy what is necessary for a 

. reaSonable standard of living. In this sense there is. 
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at all times, a shortage of purehasing power. The 
total purchasing power of the eommunity is less at some 
times than at others. In times of depression, for 
example, the money income of the community is less, and 
the number of people unable to purehase necessaries is 
greater, than in times of prosperity. In this sense 
there is, at some times, a shortage of total purchasing 
power. 

(b) The social eredit theory does not refer to a shortage in 
either of these senses. It alleges that there is a perma
nent tendency towards a shortage of purchasing power, 
in other words, that the economic system can never 
distribute to consumers all the money which producers 
have to spend in the course of production. 

(c) There is no permanent tendency towards a shortage of 
purchasing power. 

THE !<'REE ECONOMY MOVEl\1E~T (GESELL), 
468. Our attention has been called to the proposals for "free 

money", as formulated by Silvio Grsell in The Natural Economic 
Order, and supported by the Free Economy Federation in Great 
Britain and the Australian Free Economy Deague. The proposals 
in 7'ke Natural Economic Order fall under two heads, namely 
.. Free Land" and" Free Money"; but the subject of the first part 
is outside the trrms of our reference, and our attention has. therrfore, 
been confined to the proposals for free money. 

469. The objective of these proposals is to eurt· industrial 
depression. In Gesell's view, the real cause of depression is the 
hoarding of money, which prevents the rate of interest from falling. 
He contends that the rate would fall to zero. if people were not 
allowed to hold wealth in the form of money. which dol'S not 
t\t·trriorate, instrad of goods, whieh do. His rrmrdy is free mone)-. 
that is, mOllr,)" which would deteriorate as he elaims that goods 
deteriorate. He maintains that this would stop hoarding. allow thr 
rate of interest to fall to zero, and cure industrial depression. 

470. In this argumt'nt industrial derression is exrlainp,l II~ 

follows:-
(a) In time of prosperity there is an increase of capital invest

mt'nt, i.t'.:-
.. The grentl'r the prod\l~tion of ,.'arl'S. the greater the increase of thl' means 

of producing warl's (so called real capital)." 

(b) As the capital investment increases. thE' rate of return to the 
owners of capital diminishes-

.. But from thcoe im'l'stml'nts, from real ca.pitRI. int~r .. st is I'xl'I'cted, and the 
rRtl' of interl'st falls if the proportion of real capital to population in~rl'a9l'~" 
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(c) And then-
.. As soon &8 capital ceases to ),ield the traditional inter_to, m0De7 .trill .. , 

and work comea to a standi till, and depression follows; .. 

or, in other words---
., When men are industrious and inventive, .,ben barvest. are fa"oured bJ 

sun and rain, wben man)' product. are available to multiplJ bou ... and factori .. 
-tbis is tbe time that money . . . chooses to withdraw and wail And 
because mODe)' witbdraws, because demand ill lacking, price. fall and a cri~i. 

occurs." 

471. Upon this basis, Gesell argue~ that peopll' wouM still san, 
but, if there were no money, they would accumulate goods which tll!'Y 
would be glad to lend, without any return in the nature of intercst. 
IT" thinks that lhl')" would be satisfied if the goods were cared for 
and returned, in good order, or, in the case of wasting or cOl1!mmllble 
commodities, if goods of the same quintity and quality Wl'r(' rt1ltorcd 
to the lender, at the appointed time. He says that the only rea.'1OI1 
why the same thing does not happen unuer a monetary system ill 
that money is indestructible, and that people can hold their wealth 
in the form of money, and refuse to lend it, unless intl'rl'lIt is paid. 
On this argument, Gesell's remedy is free-money, or, in otht'r words, 
he would deprive money of this quality of indf'structibility, which 
gives its owner this advantage over the owner of delltruetibll' goods. 
He contends that under a system of free money there would be an 
uninterrupted circulation of currency, leading to a gradual decline 
in the rate of interest, as money lost it" power bf exacting illh'rest, 
.until, if free money were ado!'ted universllIIy, interest would f'nl irf'l.v 
disappear. 

472. The idea of free money is, therefore, that mO/H'Y :;1111111<1 
become perishable, Jlnd Gesell's plan is to subject it to a tax, in the 
nature of demurrage. For this purpo'le, the only l(·gal tender (apart 
from a token coinage) would consist of currency Dotes, which would 
be issued yearly or half-yearly, as determined, and replaced by a Dew 
issue at the end of that period. Every note would have spaces, 
marked with the appropriate dates, for stamps to be affixt'd, weekly 
or monthly, as the case might be, and, at each date, the holder would 
have to attach a stamp for the prescribed amount in order to ki'ep 
the note at its full face value. The rate of tax or demurrage, as 
suggested by Gesell, is approxim~tely 5 per cent. per anll:um: hut 
high.er percentages have been advocated. 

473. Under this scheme the 8upply of money would ~ controlled 
b)' a national currency office, which would issue and withdraw 
currency as required. The supply of currency would depend upon 
the movement of pri~es, i.e., currency would be issued when priecs 
t.ended to fall, and withdrawn when prices tended to rise. 
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474. In Gesell's proposals, commercial banking is not prohibited, 
ami bank deposits, as such, are not taxed; but every bank would be 
required, as in the case of any other holder, to stamp the notes which 
might happen to be in its possession, upon every appointed or 
" demurrage" day_ Gesell' does not df'al with the question of deposits 
in a nationally-owned central bank; but it is difficult to see how his 
scheme could be applied if these deposits were not taxed, and some 
lIIeans of charging the tax on these deposits could no doubt be 
devised. 

475. Upon this brief survey of the proposals it seems that the 
ff)llowing questions arise:-

(a) What are the practical difficulties in the application of this 
scheme to the Australian economy? 

(b) Would it effect its purpose in-
(i) abolishing interest, and 
(ii) curing industrial depression? 

We propose to examine these' questions without entering upoa allY 
aitical discussion of the theol'y or the argument, beyond anything 
that is necessary for that purpose. 

47li. In seeking to apply this seheme to Australia, we think that· 
its advocates have underestimated the praetical difficulties. The 
recall and replacement from time to time of dilapidated notes, when 
part.illlly stamped, and the replacement of the whole issue, at stated 
lwriods, present technical problems which could be overcome; but 
we think that the expenses of administration, and the inconvenicnc.> 
to the public, w~uld be considerable. 

4;7. The effect upon trade in normal times is problematical. W(' 
('an safely assllme that everyone would try to avoid the tax, or else 
to pass it on. For this reason, we should expect that retail trad.' 
would go by fits and starts as the demurrage days ('ame round. 
Traders would no doubt accommodate 'themselves to the new 
eonditions, but there would be some inconvenience to all concerned. 
Ilnd costs might be increased. 

478. So far as the trading banks were concerned, they tO'1 would 
have to adapt themselves to the new conditions, or else go out of 
hnsinf'ss. But we cannot agree with Gesell that the public would 
voluntarily forgo the convenietlCe of the cheque system. On the 
cont.rary, we think that cheques would be used as the most obviolJs 
of means for avoiding a substantial proportion of the tax. 

479. Business could hardly be carried on, under the conditions of 
modern industry, without something ill the nature of a banking 
srRt~m. We should, therefore, assume that the banks would pay 
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the tax upon the currency held in reserve to meet the demands of 
their customers, and make an additional charge to their custom!'" 
covering the proportion of the tax attributable to the depOliit of 
cvery ·customer. The result would be tllal anyone who kept hilt 
money in the bank would avoid the greater part of the tax. Any 
person who deposits money in a bank is permitting the bank to make 
a loan to some one who wants to use it. So far.aa the money is lent 
out in this way, Gesell's purpOlie of putting the currency back into 
circulation is served. But a point which haa to be noticed is that all 
that free money could force out of the banking system "'ould be the 
cash l'eserves held against the deposits, and not the total of the 
deposits. The forcing out of this money might have some tendency 
to .lower the rate of interest, but the result would oot be appreciable. 

4~O. Apart. from depo"it>l ill the uaoking j;ystem, ",e hne no 
doubt that other means would be devised for avoiding or evading 
the tax. For this purpose some people would no doubt seek to convert 
their notes into token coinage, and. it is difficult to see' how thi" 
could be entirely prevented. It is not inc~ncei\"8ble that, in 80me 
circumstances, the token coinage might be worth more than its face 
value in notes. Another means of noiding the tax would be to buy 
goods which do not deteriorate rapidly, if at all, e.g., precious stone!!. 
Yet another method would bt> by holding IIterling or foreign 
currency. 

481. In this connexion, it is necessary to Jlotict" anotht'r pract ical 
difficulty in the application of this scheme to Australia. The idea of 
stabilizing price levels by regulating the supply of currency is not 
peculiar to Gesell, and we do not propose, at this stage, to discUS!l 
the arguments for, or against, this, as a possible objecth'e of monetary 
policy. It is sufficient to say that, for the purposes of external trad!'. 
it would be necessary to choose between the stabilization of intt'mal 
prices and that of foreign exchange. Gesell admits that under free 
money the national cUI'rency office would be compelled to choo,", 
between the policy of ..-tabilizinf.! home pric4's and that of stabilizing 
for~ign t'xchange. 

482. Passing from tht'St' practical difficul.it'S and objt'<'tion!l to 1hl' 
scht'mt'. it rt'mains to eonsider whether fN'(!, mon!'y would abolish 
interest" or prt'\'ent deprt'ssion. We should say. at tlit' outset, that 
we see no reMon for supposing that money is hoarded to any con
siderable extent, and it follows that wt' do not anticipate that any 
~reat t'ift'Ct would bt' produeed by foreing the hoarded mont'y into 
investment. But, assuming that hoarding is far more common than 
we have any reason for believing that it is. there is no reason why the 
rate of interest. should ran to zero if aU opportunity for hoarding 
wert' rt'moved. On thl'! other band. there are rt'MOns wby it should 
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not. With a falling rate of interest it is reasonable to anticipate, at 
the same time, 11 considerable extension of the demand for capital 
goods, a disinclination to save, and a tendency for people, who have 
saved in the past, to spend their savings for current consumption. 
In these circumstances of a rising demand and a falling supply, we 
should expect a definite resistance to any further fall in rates, with 
the possibility of a reaction towards higher rates. 

483. If free money fails in this way to effect its purpose of 
abolishing interest, it is difficult to see how it would prevent industrial 
depression. Its use as a measure of recovery from an industrial 
deprcssion is a different question. Free money is designed to increase 
the velocity of circulation of money. In some circumstances it may 
be possible to give a temporary stimulus to trade in this way, and 
it is not impossible that some use might be made of the principle 
of free money in a period of depression. But the obvious question 
would be whether the same or better results could not be achieved 
by an expansion of the supply of money, which would not present 
the difficulties. to which we have referred. 

484. Our attention has been directed to reports of the application 
of Gesell's plan at Swannenkirehen, in Bavaria, and at Worgl, in 
Austria. 'l'he information supplied does not enable us to pronounce 
any opinion upon the result of these experiments; but we gather 
that in each case the free money was issued as a mpasure of relief 
in a period of deep depression, and also, as an addition to the 
currency then in circulation. If this is so, it was only a partial 
IIpplication of G~scll's plan, as the depreciating currency issllt'd did 
1I0t completely take the place of the existing currency. It was the 
issue of additional mont'y in the form of a depreciating currency. 
It is a debatable qUestion how far the resu1t~ which were apparently 
aclJieved should be a\tributed to the expansion of credit, or to the 
form in which the new money was issued. We have no information 
which enables us to discuss that qupstion. 

OTHER PROPOSALS. 
4Sri. It will be sufficient to rt'fer wry briefl.\· to other proposals 

which were presented for our eonsideration. In the first place, 
l'cfl'rt'nCe must he made to the proposals submitted by l\Ir. A. V. 
Boisen-thl' "Boisl'n plan "-in Queensland, and by l\Ir. L. T. Watson 
-the" Watson plan "-in New South Wales. The basis of both these 
plans is the sault', and it nl/I~' be pal'aplll'ased as follows. The 
principal exportable eonlluotlit it'S would ht' arquired or rontrolled by 
sOllie' national authority. Thl' internal prir('s. i.e., the prices to 
t he producer and for hOllle l'onSulllption, would he stabilized at some 
Ilverage level, determined hy rrferenrc to world prices oyer a period 
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of years. 'l'he exportable surplus would be marketed o\'t'l"!Iel18, and 
any profit or loss upon these operations would be paid or d"hitecl to 1111 

!'flnalization account established for that purpose. 
4R6. lTpon consideration of thcse proposals, we think 1 hilt th"y 

are out:,;ide thc scope of OHr referencc. They are essentially Bl!hemcs 
for the marketing of exportable products, which could be carricd out 
without any alteration of the monetary and banking systemll a.'I now 
existing. 

487. For the same reason, we have not found it lIl'l'C'M'illry to 
report upon other proposals in which the 8uggested alterations in 
the monetary system uepend upon, or are merely incidental to, other 
suggcstions for tbe reconstrnction of the whole economic structur('. 
The proposaL'! to which we refcr are those made by Mr. A. V. 
Greenwood and the Equation I,eague of Australia, and by 1\Ir. I,. O. 
De Garis. 

CREATION OF CREDIT. 
488. In the course of our inquiry, stress has been laid 1IJ1011 th.· 

fact that the I'xisting supply of money is, from tim!' to tim". ,'xpalJllcd 
or contracted under the banking system, and in view nf llu' public 
interest which has bel'n attracted to this subject, we Jlro(ln~.· to gi\'t' 
a brief explanation of the mechanism of the Australiall bllUkillt: 
system, and of the manner in which this I'xpanRioll (lr {'nntract ion 
takes place. But it must be understood that this c'xJlo~ition i ... a 
simplified statement, which necl'ssarily avoids reference to many of HII' 
minor complications and 9,ualifications that woul" relluirc to lit, 
lloticed in a more extended treatment. In the firllt illlltanC4', ollr 
attention will be directed to the trading banks. 

TRADING BANK CREDIT~ 
489. The main business of "a trading bank is to take depoliitH all(l 

to make advancl's. The deposits are of two kind~, namely, filtf'd 
deposits, and deposits on current account. The fixed dcposits are 
repayable at the I'nd of the term for which they are made. thn'c'. 
six, twelve or twenty-four months, as the case may h,'. and illtt'I'('rit 

is paid at rates which vary according to the length of the tprm. 
The convenience of a fixed deposit is that, instead of having to s{'preh 
for another form of investment, anyone who wishes to in\'l'l!t mOlley 
for a short period can leave it with the bank at interest, Hnd recl'ivc 
the same sum at maturity. In the case of a depo!iit on cnrrl'nt 
account, the banks usually allow no interest, but undl'rtake to repa~' 
the money whenever called upon to do so, by meeting the c}Jequt!lI of 
every customer, upon presentation, up to the amount of his deposit, 
The convenience of a current account is that monl'Y which is not 
immediately rl'quired can be ]I'ft with the bank, and that payuwnh 
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cau be made 01' received bl means of cheques, which the bank will 
payor collect. 13y this means the customer can make or receive 
p"yments without the trouble and risk involved in handling the cash. 

490. The bank'li undertaking is to repay the amount of the deposit 
-ill legal tender money upon demand or on the due date; but, in the 
meantime, the deposits provide a source from which, within limit~, 
the bank can make advances. In this way the trading banks art· a 
link between the people who have money which they al't' not \Isin~, 

ilnd the people who want to borrow. 
491. In London, where the practice is to make aLil'ann's ill the 

form of a "bank loan ", the whole amount advanct'd is credited 
immediately as a deposit to the borrower's account, whidl is reducl!rl 
ill! the borrower draws upon it. In Australia, where th., pradief' 
is to advance upon the overdraft system under which thl' hOI'I'ow"r 
is allowed to borrow up to a limit, the advance consists only of till' 

alllount owing to the bank from day to day, lind no part of it "ppears 
lIS a deposit to the borro\\,l'r's /It'count. (:lIder t'itllt'l" system, the bank 
IIncIel·takl's to meet the borrower's cheques in legal tender money. if 
re'luired, up to the amount arranged. 

492. As a business undertaking, a bank is eoncemcd with making 
profits fol' its shareholders, and in the bank's own interest, if fOI' 
110 other reason, it is bound to provide security for its deposilm·s. 
It must therefore see that its assets are in the long run sufficirllt 
t.o cover its liabilities, RIlli that. it hoMs suffieiellt .• cash r,'st'l'ves" 
(thllt is cash and IISSl'ts whil'h can b(; readily tUI"IH'd into r/lsh) to 
.. lIllble it to meet any demand that is likely to be madr upon it. 'l'h .. 
total which can be advanced by a trading balJk is limitf'd h,I- the 
lIecessity for keeping these cash reserves. 

493. To ('xplain the rffects whit'h the makinl! and r .. paylllt'nl or 
hllllk Illivanees havt' upon bank tIt-posits. it is etlllYt'lIirnt to trare 
what would happen if the ,vhole busilless of the tra,liJJ:! lHlnks Wt'rt' 

(loncentrated in a sing-Ie bank. 'Vb en lin IIdvallt't' is :!rantcd, the 
borrowrr is authorized to draw t'hequrs upon the bank. ~OIlH' of the 
t'hl'qul's so drawn will be paid in as deposits to t.he bank h~' othrr 
prople. Other cheques will be paid in cash, for exampl ... t'hf'fju('s 
to plly wages, &e. Bnt much of tht' ('lIsh so obtllinNI will. whl'lI 
spent, be paid in as deposits to the bank, for example. by storl'ket'prrs. 
(Tn a selected week in 1936, 88 per ('ent. of the amount paid into 
Il'ading banks in Australia was in the form of ('hrIlUf's. and 12 per 
crnt. in the form of notes and coin).· In this way the. mOIlf'Y 
IIdvllnced by the bank will tend to return to the bank in the form of 
deposits. The increased deposits provide a souret' from wlJirh fnrthf'r 
advances can bt' made. and the gent'ral trnJenc~' of 1111 f'Xp:JlIsioll of 
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advances is to increase the deposits. But the process doea not 
increase the bank's cash reserves, and tJie limit of expansion is aet 
by the necessity for maintaining adequate cash reserve&. 

494. It is obvious that this process of expansion require. 
customers who deposit, and customers who borrow. The bank cannot 
lend unless credit-worthy borrowers are forthcoming, nor extend ita 
lendings, unless the loans are returned to the bank as deposita. 

495. In practice the whole of the loans will not invariably return 
as deposits. There are several reasons why this would not happen. 
In the first place, the cheques drawn by the borrower may be used 
to repay, or reduce, an existing advance. .In this case, the loan has 
had no effect upon the total of advances. and has no effect on the 
deposits. The liability to the bank has merely been transIerred from 
one, borrower to another. Secondly, when a cheque is cashed, for 
wages or other purposes, there is no certainty that all the cash will 
find its way back into the bank as a deposit. Some of it may be held 
by the public as money in circulation. In times of prosperity there 
is a tendency for the public to hold more cash. And thirdly, there ill 
the possibility that the borrower may use his advance to pay for 
imports, and that the bank has to provide for this out of English 
money which it holds in London. As this English money is part 
of the bank's cash reserves the effect of the advance. in this case, ill the 
same as if the bank had paid out cash which will not reappear as a 
deposit. It follows that it could never be said of any particular 
advance that it must necessarily affect the deposits. What ('oulJ bl' 
said is that within certain limits the bank, by increasing its advance'! 
would, in the course of time, build up its dl'posits. 

496. The converse to this process of expansion is the contraction 
of deposits which occurs when the total of adnnces is reduced, 
whether by the bank calling in its adnncel! or for any other rp8I!OD. 
An advance may be repaid by eheque or by eash. Some of these 
cheques will be drawn upon rleposits, and some of the cash will come 
from deposits. In either case, deposits are reduced and the general 
tendency of a reduction of advances is therefore to decrease dI'P08ita . 

• In practice, however, the repayment of an advance may not ut'crea .... ' 
deposits for the following reasons. It may have been made out of 
an advance granted to another customer. It may have been madl' 
out of cash formerly held by the public. Lastly, the advance may be 
repaid with English money, that is money which the customer holdi 
in London, usually the proceeds of export, in which case the .. treet 
is the same as if the' bank has been paid in eash which does not come 
from any deposit. In all these eases thl" repayment of an advance 
does not reduce deposits. In any ease, a reduction br'ought about 
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by repayment of any advance will be merely temporary if the bank 
is able to restore the total of its advances and deposits by lending to 
another customer a sum equal to the amount repaid. 

497. For the sake of simplicity, we have omitted any reference 
to the increase or decrease in the bank's holding of securities, for 
example, Government stocks. This operates in much the same way 
as an increase or decrease respectively, in advances. 

498. The fact that the business of banking is i.n tlH> handH of a 
number 01 banks, and not concentrated in a single bank, does not 
affect the argument with respect to the infiut'nee which any increase 
or decrease of the total of the auvallces of all the banks will haVl' upon 
the total of their deposits. What appli;s in till' cas.) of 0111' bank 
applies in the ease of a number. 

499. When one of a numbet· of banks iH advancing to its 
customers, sODle of the cheques drawn upon it will b(, paid into other 
banks. This may increase tht'ir deposits, but the lending bank will 
be called upon to meet these cheques by setting them off against 
its right to payments in cash from other banks and by settling the 
balance in cash. 'When all the banks are increasing advances. and are 
following a fairly uniform policy, the deposits of the system can be 
increased without any one.bank losing cash, but if one bank seriously 
departs from the general policy by advancing more freely than the 
others, it will be faced by a drain of cash which is likely to prove 
embarrassing. On the other hand, if a bank lends less freely than 
the others, its accumulation of eash from other banks will be liktol)' 
to prove unprofitable. 

500. The limit to the. process of expanding advanef's and df'posit1! 
is set by the necessity for keeping what, in the opinion of the banl{s. 
are adequate cash reserves. The amount of cash reserves which any 
baRk will hold in proportion to its liabilities, is a matter deeided in 
practice from its own experience as to the kind of demands made upon 
it in the past and from its expectation as to the future. The practice 
of the Australian trading bauks has been described in Chapter 2. 

501. The cash reserves of the trading banks include cash. and 
assets which can readily be turnf'd into cash. They consist of:

(1) Coin and notes. 
(2) Deposits with the Commonwealth Bank. 
(3) Treasury bills. 
(4) London funds. 

Coin and notes, which are cash in the strict sense of the word, are the 
only legal trndcr money. Deposits with the Commonwealth Bank 
can be drawn at once in legal tender money. Treasury bills are three 
months promissory notes issued by the Goyernment to the Common· 
wealth Bank. Some of the bills are sold t.o the tradin:r banks, whieh 
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-can at any time obtain legal tender money for them by diseoulltinj.!' 
them with the Cflmmonwealth Bank. London funds are Engli,;1a 
money held in London by the trading banks for which they elill 
obtain Australian legal tender money by sale to the Commonwt'alth 
Bank at the current rate of exchange. 

502. Trading banks need cash in order to pay tht'ir customerll ill 
It'gal tender money as required. The banks, as a whole, ean in('rt'alll' 
their cash (notes II11d coin) by drawing on their depo"i~~ with tilt' 
Commonwealth Bank, by reeei\"ing notes for thl'ir trea\ury-bills, or 
by selling London funds to the Commonwt'alth Balik. Anullwr 
possibl~ but less importan~ way is to induel' the public to lwlcl I~s 
cash. Apart from central bank action an increase in the clhh 
reserves of th(' bauks as a whole ean CODle about only b.'cIIUS4> tIlt' 
public holds less cash. or because cash reser,·es hne comt' intn 1 hi' 
system fronl out.'Iide. as when London funds incrl'ase. 

CE.."lTRAL BANK CREDIT. 

503. The central -bank in the Australian system is the Common· 
wealth Bank of Australia. This bank is a public institl\tion I'ngat. ... d 
in thl'- discharge of a public trust. As thl' central bRnk. ils Npf'Cilll 
function is to regulate thl' volume of credit in the national intert'st, 
and its distinctive attribute is its control of the note issnt'. Within 
the limits prescribl'd by law, it has the POWl'r to print and issue noll''' 
as legal tender money, and every obligation undertaken by tb" 
Commonwealth Bank is backed by this power of crl'ating the mont'y 
wit.h which to discharge it. 

50-1_ Bl'cansl' of this power. the Commonwealth Bank is ablc to 
increase the cash of the trading banks in the ways 11'(' hsyt' pointp,1 
out above. Bt'Cause of this powrr. too. the Commonwt'slth Bank 
can increase the cash rest'rves of the trading banks; for nsmplp. 
it ('an buy securities or other property. it can IClltl to the Govl'rnll1t'lIl< 
or to others in a ,-arit'ty of ways, and it can r\"l'l1 makt' mont'y IIvail
able to Governml'nts or to others free of any charge. 

:)0:)_1 f it huy" st't'nritirs. tht' sener rec.·iw~ a ehequ(' wbidl 1I-ill 
usually be deposited with a trading bank. WhrD the ch('qne ill 
presented to the Commonwealth Bank for payment, whetller it j" 

l'ashed or added to the trading bank's dl'posit with thf' .commonw('alth 
Bank, the l'ash reser.-l'S of the trading bank art' thert'by incrt'll~d. TI,l' 
same result follows from thl' adoption of any of the other m('thodR_ 

506. On the other hand. the power of tht' Commonwl'aIth Bank 
to increase the cash reserves of the trading banks is 'lot unlimitl'd. 
Thl' B~nk i!l bound to pay in legal tcndt'r money -whrneyer cnll~,f 

upon. So long as it.s power to i!!SUt' notes is restricted by law. it,; 
power to purchase seeuritit'S or other property, and to lend or grllnt . 
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IJIUUey tu Governments or others, Ui limited. .\part fr'Jm till! J'~g"l 

limitation, there is a practical limit to the note issue, in that the 
Bank hl1ll to coruider how far it is in the general interestH of the 
cOUlmunity to expand credit. 

507.· A bank deposit is a form of' bank credit, that i.., to >say, 
tile bank undertakes to pay in legal tender, up to the amount of 
the cwstomcr's credit with the bank. Anything that i.~ habitually 
accepted by the public as payment, or in exchange for goous or 
""fvices, can be termed money, and a bank credit, or, in other words, 
tlit! right to obtain legal tender from the bank, is money in tltifl 
.~Ilse. The expansion (or contraction) of advances and deposit>. is 
th~refore an increase (or decrease) in the supply of mon"y in ',Ii(: 
community. 

!'jOB. A decrease in the supply of money resulh.in SOilll' 1,<,ople 
haviug less ability to buy goods and services than they had bf'forf'. 
They are forced to spend less, which re~ults ill a reducti(JIl of th', 
incomes of the people from whom they usually purchase. This 
II'Rsened demand is thu.o; transmitted through the community. :md 
rel4ults in lIome restriction of the total volume of production. anel ill 
>jornp unemployment of men and resources. 

509. An increase in the supply of money results in som!' people 
hU\'ing greater ability to buy goods and services. If these 1'1'01'1.-· 
sp.md their increased incomes, the increaseu dl!mallti for goods is 
tran!lmitted through the community. So long as unemployed men 
alld resources are available, the inereased demand for goods will 
n'slllt in some increase of production, with some consequent incrf>ase 
ill Illf> employment of med and resources. 

:'10. A general contraction of advances, however, is sometimes 
Ilt'cps. .. ary to cheek the development of boom conditions; and a redm:
tion in thr advances to a particular indnstry may be neCI!S:iary to 
check an unwarranted degree of expansion in that industry. On 
the other hand, unemployment or depression in a particular indll!ltry 
cannot necessarily be cured by a general expansion of advances. 

!l11. Rut if the inerease in the supply of money is continued when 
thpJ'e are few unemployed men or resources available, and th,· 
f>xpansion of production in some industries makes it necessary 
ttl withdraw men and resources from others. higher prices will 

. hI' otTered, and the monl'y prices of labour, materials, and plant 
will be forced up by this competition. The increase in money may bP 
(,lIrrit'd to such a stage that. although pri!'''!! rise. thl're L'i little or 
110 inerease in the total volume of produ!'tion. 

512. The effeet on prices of an expansion or contraction of money 
depends on the particular circumstaneps and is not easy ro predict. 
Tn I!'l'npral tl'rms, an' inerease in tl1e !l1l!lpl:- of rnOllf>Y tpnds to 
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raise prices, and a deuease tends to reduce them. But if there 
is considerable unemployment of men and resources, & large incre8lll' 
in the supply of money may have little or no immediate effect in 
raising prices. On the other hand, if there is full employment, & 

small increase in the supply of money may have the effect of raising 
prices considerably. Conversely, some reduction in the supply of 
money may not .reduce prices at a time when busine811 activity is low, 
or even when it is recovering from a low level. 

513. More important than the effects on prices, are the effects 
of expansion and contraction of money on the -volume of production, 
and on the distribution of production betwl'en dif1'l'rl'nt cla8IWs of 
industry. For example, an incrl'ase of bank loans is likl'ly to cause 
an increase in the production of capital goods rather than consumers' 
goods, and later to cause some disequilibrium. lJorf'ovl'r, if money 
is easy to obtain, the growth of speculative concerni is likely to be 
encouraged, though their failure may be inevitable. The probltbility 
of result~ such as these is the chief reason against an undue expansion 
of money, for it produces changes in the structure of production 
which- later will necessarily destroy the equilibrium of the economy. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE DESIRABLE OBJECTIVES, STRUCTURE AND 
FUNCTIONS OF A MONETARY AND BANKING SYSTEM. 

:'14. Our purpose in this chapter is to set out briefly what, ilt OU1' 

opinion, is the ideal objective of a monetary and banking system for 
Austral\a, aou the structure allu fWlctions of the sYl)tem which would 
lIe:!t achieve that objective. In the next chapter, we propo~e to 
examine the existing system in the light of these ideals. 

515. In Uhapter 1., we have called attention to the characteril:lticb 
of the Australian economy, and the ideal system as we see it is one 
that takes those characteristies into account. Since Australian 
conditions differ from those of many other countries, the structure 
aud functions. of other moqetary and banking systems cannot safely 
be accepted as models, although they may offer useful points of 
comparison or contrast. As we see it, the Australian economy is 
subject to external influences, such as movements in world pricel) 
for foodstuffs and raw materials, which form our chief exports, and 
to internal influences in the form of seasonal fluctuations, which affect 
the volume of primary production. It is therefore essential that the 
monetary and banking system which has to serve an economy of this 
kind should be kept as flexible as possible to allow the necessary 
response to changes in these conditions. 

516. The general objl'ctive of an ('collomic system for AIL~tralia 

should be to achieve the best use of our productive resources, both 
present and future. This means the fullest possible employment of 
people and resources under conditions that will provide the highest 
sl anllard of living. It m('ans, too, th(' reduction of fluctuationfl ill 
general economic activity, Since the monetary and banking system 
is an integral part of the economic system, its objective will be to 
assist with all the means at its disposal in achieving these ends. 

517. The next question is, what kind of monetary and banking 
system will best achieve this objective. In our opinion this result 
in the present circumstances of Australia will be most likely to follow 
from a system of central banking in which trading banks and other 
financial institutions are integral parts of the system, with a central 
bank which regulates the volume of credit and currency.-

!'l18. TIl(' qu('stioll then ari!lI'fI, what should be tb(' ideal stl'l1etul''' 
lind fUllctions of the component parts of the c('ntral hankin~ sY'ltem. 
nnd their relations one with the other. 

• Mr. ChItin dl ..... tR. 
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I.-TBB CENTUL BANE. 

A.-orga"ilatioft. 
519. The central bank should be the Commonwealth Bank, 

organized mainly in the form in which it exists at present. Because 
its BOle concern is the general publio interest, the central bank should 
be publicly owned and controlled. It is sometimes ,aid that a central 
bank should not make profits, but we do not accept this view. In 
choosing and in carrying out its policy, it should pay little regard 
to considerations of profit, but the central bank should be in luch 
a position that profits will normally arise from its activities. This 
should enable it more easily to treat profits as a minor conaideration~ 
and -to carry out operationa which it considers will benefit the 
community, even though they result in a loss to the ct'lltral bank. 
It would be unfortunate if in any year a central bank made a net 
loss, because its prestige might be weakened by the criticism of thoRe 
to wt.om profit is the only criterion of success. . 

520. The members of the Board of the Commonwealth Bank 
should be chosen not only for their wide ftnancial knowledge, proved 
capacity and dett'rmination, but also for thf'ir brrauth of {lutlook, and 
for those qualities which make it likely that they will obtain the 
co-operation of other institutions and of governmentS in their task of 
administering the affairs of the central bank. 

B.-Structure. 

521. The present structure of the Commonwealth Bank, COllllibting 
as it does of a central bank with trading bank powers and a IBvings 
bank, is, in our opinion, essential to the efficient eXf'rciHe of its 
functions as a central bank. 

C.-FuflCtiom. 

522. The function of the Commonwealth Bank IIhould hI' to 
regulate the volume of credit and currency in the light of the 
general objective of the monetary and banking system. The 
Commonwealth Bank should endeavour to regulate the volume of 
credit to the banks, so that the latter will be induced to maintain a 
level of advances and _ ~eposits which will best serve the general 
objective of the Australian economy. Moreover, it is the duty of the 
Commonwealth Bank to see that the credit provided is made avail
able at appropriate rates of interest. Although we consider that these 
should be the main functions of the Commonwealth Bank. we think 
it desirable that the Bank should pay some regard to the distribution 
by the banks of the volume of credit amongst different industries. 
The Commonwealth Bank should also regulate the currency 10 that 
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in kind and in amount it is always adequate to the requirements 
of the community. The Commonwealth Bank should, therefore, have 
at its disposal powers sufficient for the discharge of these 
rC!I)lonsibili tics. 

D.-PolW1/. 
523. It has been suggested in evidence that the <';Ollllllullwcalth 

Bank should pursue a policy of attempting to stabilize the purchasing 
power of money, or as it is sOD;).etimes put, to stabilize the price level. 
The idea is that a given level of prices should be selected, and that 
the aim of monetary policy should be to prevent any departure from 
that level. The method usually suggested is to select some price 
index number, for example of wholesale prices or of cost of living, 
and to shape monetary policy according to variations in the price 
index number. If the price index number shows a tendency to 
fall or to rise, the appropriate action is to expand or to contract credit 
respcctively. It is difficult, if not impossible, to choose an index 
number which ought to be kept stable in all circumstances. Any 
price index number which purports to show movements' in a general 
level of prices is only a rough guide. The stabilization of a general 
priee level might be undesirable if it checked a fall in prices which 
would otherwise have followed more efficient production. More 
important than this is the practical difficulty that, although expan· 
sion and contraction of credit are often accompanied by rising and 
falling prices respectively, so many factors entcr into the determina
tion of prices that there is no guide as to how much ehange in the. 
volume of credit will suffice for a given rise or fall in the selected 
price level. We do not think, therefore, that the Commonwealth 
Bank should adopt a policy Of expanding and contracting credit 
according to the movements of some selected price index number. 
Price fluctuations are little more than symptoms, and their prevention 
or modifieation is to be sought in other ways. As we point out. 
however, the Commonwealth Bank should pay attention to movements 
in prices, and u!'le them as one of the gllides in shaping' and (,Ilrr~'i"g' 
out its policy. 

5~4. Another poliey which has been proposed for tilt' <';ummoll
wealth Bank is that of maintaining stability of exchange. In 
practice this means stability of ex~hange with sterling, and therefore 
with all currencies which maintain stability with sterling. The policy 
is not one of stability at all costs. It means that small movements 
in London funds would not be allowed to affect the t'xchange rate. 
nor even large movements if it were expected that they would, be 
reversed .in a reasonably short space ot time. But if tht're art' 
permaneut and decisive ~hanges in economic conditions at home or 
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abroad, imposing a strain on the exchange rate, the policy involvl!lI 
an alteration of the rate and its maintenance at the new Icvd. 
It is clear that the maintenance of a Jltable exchange rate with 
sterling has advantages both to exporters and importers, who life 

able to carryon their business free fro~ the risk of loss aritling from 
movements in the rate. The policy of a stable exchange rato ill CU!'lY 

to understand, and its success or failure is easily tested, but Ole 
steps necessary to carry out the policy may be by no means simple. 
We think that the maintenance of stability of exchange with .terlin, 
will be, apart from exceptional circumstances, a wille policy for the 
Commonwealth Bank. But we do not consider that it should be the 
single or even the central aim of the Commonwealth Bank, and we 
hold that, with all its importance, H,-should be subordinate to another 
policy to which we now turn. 

525. The Commonwealth Bank sll'buld make its chief cOllsidcrutiull 
the reduction of fluctuations in general economic activity ill AUJltraliu, 
thereby maintaining such stability of internal conditions as is COli' 

sistent with-tbe cbange which is necessary if economic progress is to 
take place. Such a policy is less precise than tbe policy of stability 
of exchange, and is also one the success of which is much more 
difficult to test, but we consider tbat the idea underlying it is of 
fundamentally greater importance. The policy will demand different 
action at different times. Expansion of credit is appropriate whC'n 
it is required to raise the level of business activity and employmrnt. 
and contraction when it is required to prevent the devclopmrnt of 
boom conditions which are likely to end in a depression. 

526. All part of this policy, the exchange rate would gellp.rully 114' 
kept stable. The policy is not to fix the exchange rate and reqoire 
the economy in ordinary l!ircumstances to adjust itself to that rate, 
but .to keep the economy reasonably stable and to move the exchange 
rate, if necessary, as one means to that end. The Commonwl'alth 
Bank would have to choose, from the information at it. disposal, the 
factors to be considered in deciding what credit policy to pursue. 
It would require to pay attention to movements, for example, in 
internal prices, the volume and prices of exports and imports, the 
balance. of payments, interest rates, unemployment, government 
finance, wage rates, profits, and real and money incomes. The Bank 
would have to decide, taking all factol'll into account and allowing 
due weight to each, how far its policy should be one of expan!'lion 
or contraction. For this purpose, it is es.~ential that the Bank !'Ibonld 
have the fullest information as to general trends in business conditions 
both at home and abroad, and that it should be able to obtain, from 
banks and from other sources, any necessary information. 
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527. We have drawn a distinction between the policy of stability 
of exchange and the policy of reducing fluctuations, but in practice 
there may not be much difference at times between the results of 
either policy. The policy of exchange stability requires measures to 
bc taken which will affect the internal stability of the economy. It 
will sometimes happen that these measures are also those which would 
have to be taken under the other policy. Under either policy the 
exchange rate will not vary greatly unless there is a change in the 
general situation, but one policy may require an earlier change or 
a greater change than the other. In other words, the policies may 
run parallel for some time, but, if they diverge, Ollr prefereIH"! i-; 
for the policy of reducing fluctuations.· • 

E.-Relations with Governments. 

528. There are limitations on the power of a central bank to redu;:!' 
fluctuations and to maintain reasonable stability in the internal 
economy. Too much should not be expected, even from the most 
enlightened policy of an all-powerful central bank. Much will depend 
upon the relations established between the Commonwealth Bank and 
the Commonwcalth Governmcnt, which is responsible for monetary 
policy. In Australia the Federal Parliament is given, by Section 51 
of the Constitution, "power to make laws for the peace, order and 
good government of the Commonwealth with respect to: (xii) Cur
rency, coinage and legal teIider; and (xiii) banking, other than 
State banking; also State banking extending beyond the limits of 
the State concerned, the incorporation of banks, and the issue of 
paper money". In part, the responsibility for monetary polil'.'I i~ 

,lelegated to the Commonwealth Bank by the Federal Parliament in 
the legislation under this section establishing the Bank and conferring 
upon it certain powers, but in part the responsibility is with the 
Commonwealth Government. 

5~!l. Where responsibility is divided between two autltOl·ities. the 
question may arise as to which authority is to decide upon monetary 
policy. An answer to this question might be to provide that the 
Commonwealth Bank shall be at all times under the direction of 
the Government. In this case there can be no conflict between the 
two authorities. But where the Commonwealth Bank is not under 
this direction, the question arises as to which view is to prevail if 
the Government's view and that of the Bank differ on a matter of 
monetary policy. An answer to this question might be that, in 
pxercisillg the authority delegated by Parliament, the Commonwealth 
Bank should be entirely independent and should refuse to accept 

• Not .. by Mr. PItt. ps!(e !!6S, sod by Mr. Abbott. png .. !!71. 
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direction from the Government. Then, if the Government ~ deter· 
mined upon a policy which the Bank Board will not accept, the 
Government will have to obtain any legislation required, and if 
necessary appoint a board which will carry out that policy. 

530. Neither of these answers commenda itaelt to us. In our 
view, the proper relations between the two authorities are these. 
T~e Federal Parliament is ultimately responsible for monetary policy, 
and the Government of the day is the executive of the Parliament. 
The Commonwealth Bank has certain powers delegated to it by 
statute, and the Board's duty to the community is to exercise those 
powers to the best of its ability. Where there is a contlict between 
the Government's "iew of what is best in the national interest, and 
the Board's view, the first essential is full and frank discUSllion 
between the two authorities with a view to exploring "the whole 
problem. In most cases this should ensure agreement on a policy 
to be carried out by the Bank which it ean reconcile with its duty 
to the community, and which has the approval of the Government. 
In cases in which it is clear beyond doubt that the differences are 
irreconcilable, the Government should give the Dank an assurance 
that it accepts full responsibility for the proposed policy, and is in 
a position to take, and will telke. any action necessary to implement 
it. It is then the duty of the Bank to accept this assurance and to 
carry out the policy of the Government.- This docs not imply that 
there should at any time be interference by the Government or by 
any member of the Governmenf, in the administration of the Common· 
wealth Bank. Once the question of authority is decided, there should 
be little difficulty in preserving close and cordi.al relationa bt'twren 
the Commonwealth Government and the Commonwl'alth Dank. 

:;31. Although the State GOl"f'rnmt>Ilt.'I arf' not respollliibh· for 
monetary policy, their operations affect it and are affected by it. 
lt is therefore desirable that similar relations should be "established 
between them and the Commonwealth Bank. State banking is con· 
trolled by State Parliaments, and not by the Federal Parliament. 
The only means, therefore, that the Commonwealth Bank bas of 
intluencing the State savings banks and other State banks is 
indirectly through persuasion and directly through eompetition. 
Public borrowing, which is controlled by the Loan CouneiJ, rep·rpspnt. 
ing the Commonwealth and the States,. may matl'rially affect the 
monetary and banking system. It is esqential, therpfore, that the 
Commonwealth Bank should have close and cordial relations with 
the Loan Council as well as with the Commonwealth Oovprnment. 

• The CbaJl'lllall a«epta tbls IrtatelDellt II1Ibject to .....,"aUo.. aa4 IIr. Pitt 
dJ_ta. 
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532. 1D a ceIltral banking system, the eentral bank regulate> the 
volume of credit and currency, and the trading banks distribute 
credit to credit-worthy borrowers. In discharging this responsibility, 
it is the duty of the trading banks to safeguard the deposits entrusted 
to them. The organiution of these banks on a profit-making ba&ia 
may be aceepted as part of such a system provided that their charges 
for service to the community are reasonable. But the efficient opera
tion of a eeDtral banking system r-equires some limitation upon the 
powers of the trading banks in the general interest of the eommunity. 
It may be in the interest of any trading bank. influenced by con
siderations of profit and liquidity, to expand or contract crtdit at 
a time when the general interest requires different action. It is not 
to be expected that a trading bank will take action entirely opposed 
to its OW'll interest, espeeially if it has competitors ready to take 
business from it. It is for the Commonwealth-Bank to regulate credit 
in such a way as to make the interest of the trading banks conform 
to the ~eral interest. 

533. In their function of distnlluting the volume of credit, the 
trading banks play an important part in the eeonomy. They provide 
facilities for operating Oil bank dep~ta b1 cheque, and they also 
rollect lI01De of the savings of the community, and lend to eommeree 
and industry for working capital.. and to a less e*nt for fixed capital 
The I'USOIl usually givell for this preference is that they accept 
deposita either at eall or OIl short term. and it is therefore dangerous 
for them to make long-term loans. It is, however, a matter for 
individual banks. subjeet to the inftueuce of the central bank over the 
distributioll of credit, to deeide how far it is wise to make loans for 
what are, in fact, long periodL -

53t. If the Commonwealth Parliament cannot entirely control the 
aaeta of any trading bank by reason of its incorporation outside 
Australia, it may be Ileeess&ry to take ae.tion to bring such a b&1!k 
within its control. The trading banks, in our opinion, should diselOge 
ill their published aeeounts information appropriate to their positioll, 
_hich closely approaches 'that of publie utilities. For this reason, tbt' 
published &CeOuta of an banks should be easily comparable one with 
the other. should be expressed ill the same eurreDCY. and should 
refer to the same date and period. 

m-TD SAVDl'GS B.L'qS. 
535. It is the function of the aamp banks to eolleet the amaH 

saTings of individuals. and to invest them safely. It is desirable in 
renenl that tlae7 should be public17 .WDeCl aDd..uged. Thq are 
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chiefly concerned with tha small saver, who uses them to make 
provision' against the future, and it is important that this type of 
thrift should be encouraged, but the encouragement should not extt-IHI 
to larger amounts, for which there are more appropriate avenues of 
investment. The rates on small savings bank accounts should be high 
enough to induce saving, irrespective of whether they compete with 
current deposits or short-term fixed deposits with the trading banks. 
But where the amounts are large, it is not desirable that 'they should 
carry rates of interest which approximate to the low cst rate paid on 
fixcd deposits. It might be better for the monetllry and banking 
system of Australia, as a whole, if all the savings blinks were 8uhjl-et 
to more control by ,the central bank. 

IV.-MORTGAGE BANKS AND PROVISION FOR INDUSTRIAL LOANS, 

fl36. One of the functions of the blinking system IIhould b.- to 
provide fixed and long-term loans. In the A\l~tralian syStt-1I1, as 
we shall point out, the facilities for this type of It'llllinl{ 
are insufficient, and in our conclusions and recommendations we 

propose to indicate how adequate facilities could be prDvided. 

V.-OTHER INSTITUTIONS, 

.)37. Credit for industry and commerce is pl'o\'ided otlll'rwi~p tlllill 
by banks. There is no reason why these facilities IIhould not be 
provided either by public institutions or private enterprise. so long &II 

the Commonwealth Bank is able in general to regulate the volume of 
credil 

VI.-RELATIONS BETWEEN THE COMMONWEALTIl BASK AND OTHER 

BANKS AND FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS. 

538. The Commonwealth Bank should be in a pO!litioll to j.\'i,"
a lead which the trading banks and other financial institutions will 
follow, and if necessary to give assistance in its capacity as the lender 
ollast resort. To do this successfully, it must possess ample resources 
which it can use at its discretion, its prestige must stand high, its 
.capacity for leadership be proved and reeognized, its policy be under
stood and accepted, and its powers be Buch -that in thc 'last rt'sort it 
can enforce its policy. On their part, the trading banks 8nd other 
financial institutions mllSt eo-opcrate with the Commonwealth Bank. 
It should be open to them to discuss freely with the Commonwealth 
Bank any matter of common interest, and to make repreorentation!l 
or criticisms on the facts disclosed to them. but in the end the 
responsibility must rest on the Commonwealth Bank to enforce itJI 
policy, and on the trading banks and other institutions to conform 
to the policy and to assiSt in carrying it out. 
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CHAPTER VII, 

THE EXTENT TO WHICH THE EXISTING SYSTEM 
CONFORMS TO THESE STANDARDS, 

j:l!J. III deciding how fur the monetury and banking system 
1)£ A IIstralia has conformed to the ideal outlined in thc preceding 
chapter, it is necessary to bear in mind several considerations. 
'fhe period 1929 to 1936 was one in which a severe depression 
was followed by a slow and painful recovery. Befon' the cIt-pressioll, 
t hpI'!' f'xi~tell in Australia only thc rudiments cf a central banking 
sY!lt.elfl. The Commonwealth Balik was performing some central 
bank fUllctions, but, apart from its savings bank activities, it was in 
thc main a publicly-owned trading bank. During the period of 
~tress, which followed the onset of the depression, the Commonwealth 
13ank dPYcloped fully into a central bank, and the trading banks 
becaml' component parts of I! central banking system, But there is 
no univcrsally accepted method of central banking; the full devclop
lIIent. of I he Commonwealth Bank into a central bank was compressed 
inln a few ~'l'ars; and the situation in which the Bank found itself 
was alwllYs unprecedented and often acute. In these circumstances, 
it WIIS only to be expeeted that subsequent events should prove the 
Ildion or inact.ion of tlw Bank in some cases to have been unwise. 
'1'0 JlI'onOllnel' a course of action or inaetion unwise from the stand
poillt of later knowledge is not nceessarily to pronounce it unwise 
in t.he (,irclllllst.ances as they appeared at the time . 

. -.40. 'Vithont attempting all Hnalysis of till.' ~aust's of booms amI 
depression .• , it is imperative, before we eOlllm(,llt upon th!' behaviour 
of the Australian monetary and banking system, to express our views 
Ii;; to the part which mOllctary measures played in the depression and 
rl'cov('ry' in Australia, No action by thc monetary and banking system 
of Australia could have avoided some depr('ssion, although the system 
together with the governments, and, indeed, the community as a whole, 
must share some responsibility for the extent of the depression, The 
IlevclopllIcnt of boom conditions could ha'\'e been checked, and the 
dcpth of the d('pression could have been les,>ened. Monetary 
mI'IISllr,'s alone did not produce recovery, but their effects would have 
bet'n greater had they been taken earlier, 

: • .t1. The appropriate policy to prl'Yt'ut .()I' to mt'I'! 11 

,It'prt's~ion calls for the co-operation of other a llthontirs - as 
w..I1 as those who dirert monetary policy. In general, the 
\ll'Oper policy for the governments to pursue if a depression is 
developing is to expand public works, r('frain from increasing taxa
tion, Ilnd Hyoid Il ~enerl\l contl'lletioll of govt'rllnH'lIt ,'xpt'IHlitl11'1', I',','U 
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although dencits 'are incurred. When' conditions have improved at 
private enterprise revives and full employment is approached, the 
proper policy is to contract public works expcnditure, maintain or 
increase taxation, budget for surpluses, and reduce the debt which 
has been incurred through the depression policy. We emphasize the 
view that the policy which we have outlined ahove is one requiring 
action in .prosperous times, as well as in times of depression. It is 
wholly unwise in our view to wait until a boom or deprcssion occurs 
before taking action, and the extent to which measures have to be 
taken when a depression develops will largely depend upon the extent 
to which proper action has been taken in the earlier stages. The 
assistance which can be given by the central bank in meeting or 
preventing a depression is to expand or contract credit in conformity 
with the general policy. If an expansion of central bank credit is to 
be successful in promoting recovery, the credit must be used, and 
this comes about mainly through government spending &I a 
supplement to private spending. 

542. The Commonwealth Bank Board-
"regards the main central bank objecth-ea u the regulation, within tb, 

limits of its powers both statutory and practical, of (Il) internal credit anel 
(b) the external value of tbe currel!·~Y". 

In aiming ,at these objectives, the general monetary policy accepted 
by the Board is expressed by the resolution adopted by the World 
Economic Conference, in 1933, that central banks-

"should endeavour to adapt their Dl'elJ.f!ures of credit regulation, &8 far a. 
their domestic position permits, to any tendeney toward. an undue change IlL 

the state of general business activity. An expanaion of general busineu activity 
of a; kind which clearly cannot be permanently maintained, should lead central 
bapks to introduce a bias toward. credit restriction into the ered:t poliey 
which they think fit to adopt, having regard to internal'eonditiona in their oWl! 
countries. On the other hand, an undue dl'Cline in general busineAB activity in 
the world at large should lead them to- introduee a biu towarde relaxation". 

These represent .the considered views of the present Board, 
but it does not follow that they were either recognized or formulated 
in an earlier period. This policy is somewhat different in cmphasis 
from the policy we have accepted of reducing fluctuations and main
taining reasonable stability in the internal economy, but the 
fundamental idea is the same. 

543. The proper policy for the Commonwealth Bank, as .the depres
sion developed, was one of expansion,' using any necessary powel"!l 
in that direction, and enabling the trading banks to do their share. 
As conditions improved, the proper policy was to cease expanding 
credit, and, if necessary, to contract, .using any appropriate power.; 
to bring the trading banks into line_ Two of the most important 
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monetary measures taken during the depression were the expansion 
of central bank credit by means of treasury-bills in 1931 and 1932, 
and the movement in the exchange rate in January, 193t In each 
case, in our opinion, the depression would have been lightened, and 
Borne of its worst effects avoided, if these measures had been taken 
earlier. 

TREASURy-BILLS. 

544. Treasury-bills were used to financl' government deficit." and 
to provide funds for public works. The expenditure or" the proceeds 
of the bills helped to sustain consumers' incomes, and to stimulate 
private enterprise. Such an expansion of central bank credit could 
have becn brought about by the issue of treasury-bills, whether 
interest-bearing or not, or by the illsue of notes. Whichever method 
was used, the amounts represented by the treasury-bills or notes 
would have been expended, and the deposits of the public with the 
trading banks, and of the trading banks with the Commonwealth 
Bank would have been increased. 

545. The method, adopted was the issUl' of interest-bl'Hrillg' 
treasury-bills to the Commonwealth Bank, which sold some to the 
trading banks. This enabled the latter to exchange part of their 
unproductive balances with the Commonwealth Bank for liquid 
~ecurities which contributed to their revenues, and probably had some 
influcnce in reducing their advance rates. If, however, the Common
wcalth Bank had chosen to retain all the bills, the revenue of the 
Comlllonwealth Bank would have been larger, the revenue of the 
tl'llIling hanks would have been less, and their advance rates possibly 
higher. If trading banks are not allowed to'hold treasury-bills, they 
may choose to hold· soine of their increased cash reserves in the form 
of notes, or of London funds. If they hold them in the form of notes 
the Commonwealth Bank must hold more of its· London funds ear
marked against the note issue. If they hold them in the form of 
London funds, it may cause some embarrassment to the Common
wealth Bank. Bnt if the Commonwealth Bank holds ample London 
funds, neither of these ways of holding ("ash reserves materially affects 
the Bank . 

• i-l(i. If central bank credit had been issut'Ll in the form of an 
interest-free loan to the governments by notes or treasury-bills, the 
revenue of the Commonwealth Bank would have been less; next, the 
trading banks, holding no treasury-bills, would have had less revenue, 
and this might possibly have affected their advance rates. The trading 
banks, too, would have had the option of holding their increased cash 
reserves in the form of deposits with the Commonwealth Bank, notes, 
or London funds. Moreover. if notes had been issued, the increased 
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holdings might have caused some embarrassment by requiring tbt! 
Commonwealth Bank to set aside more of its gold or Lonuon funJ,; 
as a resel"V~ against the note issue. One practical objection to isauing 
notes or interest-free treasury-bills was that it would have been 
easier to make these methods appear a dangerous form of inflatioD 
than was the case with that adopted. 

547. In our opinion, it would have been better bad thc l'J:pansioll 
in central bank cn'dit come earlier. It should have been un<Jertaken 
as a nlatter of policy when there was a sl'rious contraction in London 
funds at the end of 1!J2!J, lind should have been continued on a larger 
~cale in 1930, when there was a loss of gold from the Austr .• liilll 
banking system.· 

548. Between 1929 and 1931, treasury-bills were tal.en lip 
reluctantly by the Commonwealth Bank, which called a halt in the 
process at the beginning of 1931, because it feared the effects that 
mounting deficits would have on the monetary system. Even after 
the Premiers' Plan of June, 1931, the Bank appears to have beeD 
rather reluctant in undertaking the required expansion. It would 
set'm that the Bank was inclined to regard treasury-bills much morc 
as a method of assisting governments than as a mcthod of expandillg 
credit. 

549. From .July, 1932, the Bank. urged upon tht' Loan COli/wil 
the desirability of funding treasury-bills by public loan, and in 193::!·3:! 
and 1933-34 succeeded in bringing about some reduction in the total 
issue by this means. The Board may have been more concerncd to 
reduce the ,·olume of short-term debt than to contract credit, but 
the operation or funding contracted credit in the 88~e way aa if 
securities had been sold on the open market. ,As. the trading banks 
w('re in a very liquid position at this time, the contraction of credit 
meant little to them, but if the amount raist'd and used for funding 
restricted the use of credit by reducing the amount raised below thl' 
sum which it was then desirable to spend on public works, the procesl' 
would have retarded recovery. With the possible exception of the 
funding in November, 1932, it eannot be said that the funding actually 
carried out retarded recovery.' 

550. The offer to the public in February, 1!136, of £lm. flf 
treasury-bills by the Commonwealth Bank from its own holdingi'l 
would, insofar as the bills were taken up, have resulted in a con
traction of credit, for the transaction was equivalent in its effect to 
the sale of securities in the open market. There was, moreover, the 
suggestion of further issues, and these would be likely to afford a 
regular investment for money which would otherwise han gone into 
three months deposits with the trading banks which then carried 
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a rate of I} per cent. as compared with the discount rate of Ii per 
<:ent. on treasury-bills. The Commonwealth Bank wished to obtain 
information as to the possibility of an open market for treasury-bills, 
and was not averse from any resulting contraction of credit, Lecall~" 
it wished for some restriction of imports to lessen the strain on London 
funds. But the experiment was not likely to give much guidance on 
the question of an open market, becalL'!e the offer was at a fb;,(!d ral<". 
Even if the public had subscribed the full amount this would have 
had little direct effect in contracting credit. In fact, only £313,000 of 
the bills were taken up, but interest rates had risen, and this increas~ 
jnay have had some indirect effect in contracting credit. The circum· 
stances incidental to the offer indicated no disposition to co-operate 
with the Commonwealth Bank in this matter, on the part of the Bank 
of New South Wales, which first raised deposit rates, and of the Balik 
of Adelaide, which followed next day. 

EXCHANGE RATE. 

551. The movement in the exchange rp,te in Jalluary, EI;31, wa.' 
one of the major contributions of monetary policy to recovery in 
Australia. It increased the returns to exporters in terms of Aus
tralian currency which tended to increase the volume of export 
production, and it tended to restrict imports. Had the movement 
cOllie earlier, the fall in the national income would have been les!;, 
and the task of recovery easier. 

552. The Commonwealth Bank joined the trading banks in l!j~!1 

lind 1930 in resisting the n'lovement of the exchange rate. The force 
of the tradition of equality with sterling was powerful, the reluctance 
of governments to add to their budget difficulties was great, and the 
fear of inflation and flight of capital was strong. The future of 
export prices and of prices generally could not be foretold. Weight 
had to be giyen to all these considerations, and there was some justifica
tion in 1929, and in the early part of 1930, for the Bank's attitude to 
the exchange rate. The arguments for a serious change in the rate 
were not as cogent as they were later; but, after the middle of 1930, 
it was unwise for the Commonwealth Bank and the trading banks 
to attempt to hold the rate. 

553. While it was a wise action in 1929 011 the part of the BanI, 
t.o recommend the mobilization of the monetary gold in Australia, 
and its llse as a means of meeting overseas commitments, yet the 
attitude of the Bank towards gold tended to obscure recognition of 
the fact that Australia had departed from a gold standard. 

554: In the belated movement of tht' official exchangr rate to 
130 in January, 1931, the initiative was taken by the Bank of New 
South Wales. BY' that time, the Commonwealth Bank ~hollld haYf~ 
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realized the value of exchange depreciation as a means of meeting an
emergency, and have raised the rate to a height which would have 
restricted imports and maintained exports. In the light of events, a 
higher rate might have been 'justified, but actually the rate was 
determined by outside market quotations. The Commonwealth Bank, 
as the central bank, should have taken charge of the rate at that 
time, increased it, if necessary, and have been prepared to buy and 
sell freely. - Then the Bank would have been in a better p08ition to 
protect and to build up London funds as circumstances permitted, and 
to replace some of the international reserves (including gold) which 
had been used in the crisis. In December, 1928, these reserves in gold 
and London funds had amounted to some £90m., but by December, 
1930, they llad fallen to about £40m. But the Commonwealth Bank, 
in regard to the exchange rate, merely acted as an ordinary trading 
bank until DecE!mber, 1931, when it assumed control, fixed the rate at 
125, and began to buy and sell freely. 

555. A more difficult question is whether the alttrratioll of the rate 
to 125 was justified. The general problem was to hold the rate at an 
appropriate level having regard not only to the requirements of the 
internal economy, but also to external relations. As ,compared with 
the lower rate, the maintenance of a rate of 130 would have been 
better for export production, rendered debt adjustment a less pressing 
problem, and generally have allowed a somewhat easier adjustment 
of the Australian economy to the forces of the depression. There was 
some expectation that the rate would fall, as was shown by the 
outside market quotations. External relat\ons had changed; export 
prices had risen; imports had fallen off much more than exports, 
and England had left gold in September. Any reduction might 
he taken as a gesture to indicate that, in assuming control over the 
rate, the Commonwealth Bank was setting its face against com}Jetitive 
currency depreciation. In that event, the reduction would have thl' 
effect of reassuring 'countries trading with Australia, and of 
encouraging investment from overseas. On the other hand, it might 
be interpreted as the first move in an attempt to restore the old parity 
with sterling. The alteration eased the immediate budgetary problem 
of overseas payments. 'Veighing all these considerations, and having 
regard to' tile information then available, we think that the reduction 
from 130 to 125 was justified in the circumstances, but in the light of 
subsequent events, we think that it might have been better to have 
held the rate at 130 until internal conditions showed more definite 
signs of improvement. t But whether the rate were held at 130 or 
125, the aim of the Commonwealth Bank should have. been to build 
up \~~ndon funds and thereby to make ita position stronger.· 

'% 

• ReserYBtlon by Mr. Pitt. 
t Profe •• or llilJa dissents. 
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556. In a memoraiIdum of 18th December, 1931, the Governor of 
the Commonwealth Bank described the position on 30th November 
in these words-

.. The Board of the Commonwealth Bank was then faced with the alternative 
of Beeing a complete collapse of the exchange rate ot of assuming full 
responsibility and fixing a I'ate at which it might hope to hold the exchange." 

But the only" collapse" which could have occurred was a movement 
towards parity with sterling. This could not have happened so long 
as the Bank was willing to buy all sterling offered at 130. In those 
cireumstances no dealer in an outside market could have bought 
sterling for less than this rate. The Commonwealth Bank could have 
maintained the rate at 130 if it had been prepared to buy with 
Australian currency all sterling offering, as it did with a rate of 125. 
At the time, however, the Commonwealth Bank had no confidence 
in its ability to maintain the rate without making a serious loss on 
its London funds. ' 

557. The Chairman of the Bank, Sir Robert Gibson, in a letter ~o 
the Prime Minister, Mr. Lyons, on the 13th January, 1932, wrote-

.. The Bank Board decided, so as to prevent a complete collapse of exchange, 
to determine the ra.te of excha.nge itself, from time to time, and buy or ~e!l 

all exchange offering at these rates. This arrangement came into operation as 
from 30th November, 1931, with the consequence that the Commonwealth Bank 
is now accumulating London funds, purchased upon the basis of 25 per cent, 
premium. So long, therefore, as the present policy is maintained and there 
is an excess of funds available in London over th(' demands. the Commonwealth 
Bank must continue to accumulate London funds. 'Vith the exchan~(' at par 
there would be no risk to the Commonwealth Bank in such an accumu'ation, and, 
indeed, it would be in accordance with the policy of the Bank to accumu!ate 
funds under such conditions. It will be obvious, however, that the Common· 
'llcalth Bank cannot take the risk of accumulating large funds in London at 8 

high premium, unless it has arelia.ble prospect of being ab~e to dispose of them 
without 8eriouB loss." 

558. Since December, 1931, the Commonwealth Bank ha~ k"nt 
the exchange rate stable. The Bank states that for some time the 
central aim of. its policy has been that of preventing undue 
ductuations in business activity rather than of maintaining stability 
of exchange. This allows to the Bank more freedom to use its power 
over the exchange rate as an instrument of policy in case of necessity 
than if it aims merl'ly at stability of exchange. But, dnr:ll!! th' ',ost 
five years, it is probable that, whiehewr policy h,~d hC~ll ~lO',t('rl. 

much the same stability in internal conditions and i~ exchange would 
have been achieved. ' 

INTEREST RATES, 

559. Since 1930, the Commonw('alth Ranlllls a m'ittt'r ()f n()'j{,V, 

has restricted its trading bank activities. T,be Bank has not refused 
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credit accounts, but it has not Bought clients from a trading bank 
where it considered that the latter was giving satisfactory tervice. 
The Bank's view has been that its trading bank activities are 
.• a favorable adjunct to central bank control in the power they conter 
to influence interest rates, to expand advances, if necessary, and to 
Jll'ovide facilities whic4 the trading banks may refu!!e or may not bl" 
in a position to supply". In our Qpinion this is a proper practice 
for a central bank to adopt.· 

360. As the uepression developed, the pl'opt'r policy; 8lt It lIupplt·
mcnt to expansion, was for the Commonwealth Bank to UIIC it.'! l'OWI~r!j 
to reduce interest rates. But the Bank, along with the trading banka. 
raised its deposit rates in February, 1930, although its advance rates 
remained unalteted, with the exception ot advancet by the Rural 
Credits Department, which were raised by i per cent. in July, 1930. 
After Ju.ne, 1931, this attitude changed, and the Bank appeara to 
have realized the desirability of using its powers to lower .interest 
ra.tes. The Bank reduced the rate of discount on treasury-bills by 
stages from 6 per cent. to It per cent. After the Premiera' PIa 
was adopted in June, 1931, the Bank reduced its rates on deposits 
and on advances. Since that time it has followed the appropriate 
policy of assisting expansion by low interest rates. Reductions 
continued to be made until December, 1934, and the rates were main
tained until March, 19~6, when the trading banks raised their deposit 
and advance rates, and the Commonwealth Bank raiRl'd itll dl'poRit 
rates. 

561_ In our opinion, it is the responsibility of the Commonwealth 
Bank to determine generally in what direction and to what extent 
interest rates should move. On the whole, between June, 1931, and 
March, 1936, little exceptipn can be taken to its action in regard to 
interest rates. But in !lIarch, 1936, the Bank allowed itself to be 
placed in a position in which, when interest rates rose against ita 
expressed wish, it conformed to the actions of some of the trading 
lJanks. If the Commonwealth Bank walt firmly of opinion that it 
was of the utmost importance that a rise in interest· rates should not 
occur, it should have used its central banking powers to compel tbe 
trading banks to conform to its policy. If, however, its view W8lJ· 

that the rise was not a matter of great importance at the time, there 
was some justification for raising its QWD deposit rates: otherwille 
it would have lost deposits.t . 

;)62. A rise in interest rates is sometime,. regarded as one of the 
appropriate methods of checking expansion, but the Commonwealth 
Bank may have felt some difficulty because of the effect of high 
interest rates upon government finance. In 1938, and subsequently. , . 

• l[1". (,blft~y dh~ .. ntR. 
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conliliderable amounts of internal loans mature. If rates of 
interest are allowed to rise, the difficulties of renewal will be 
increased. One of the present problems facing the Commonwealth 
Bank is how to prevent boom conditions from arising without taking 
action which will inevitably raise interest rates. 

563. There is, however, a clear instance where the trading bank 
powers of the Commonwealth Bank were used to influence certain 
rates through the financing of some of the pastoral finance companies. 
The Commonwealth Bank usually quotes a rate for advances lower 
than the ruling rate for trading bank advances. In November, 1!J34, 
the Bank brought its overdraft rate for all customers down to 
41 per cent. Certain pastoral companies were customers of the Bank. 
-When a pastoral company makes a loan to a customer, it is not so 
much attracted by the rate of interest as by the commission and 
other bus[ness which the loan brings. It will therefore lend its funds 
either at cost or with a very small margin. When the Commonwealth 
Dank lent money to its customer companies at 41 per cent., and this 
money was re-lent at approximately the same rate, it tended to bring 
down the rate at which money was lent by other pastoral companies. 
While this continues,. the Bank influ('nces tht' rate of interest on 
seasonal loans in the pastoral industry. Where the trading banks 
make this type of seasonal advance, pastoral companies compete with 
them, and in that particular field of their operations the action of the 
Commonwealth Bank influences their rates, but in relation to other 
types of loans which the companilll'l do not seek, this form of indirect 
competition with the trading banks does not operate. 

OPEN MARKET OPERATIONS. 

;)64. 'Vith the exception of the purchasl's of SPClIl'ili,''; hy the 
Commonwealth Savings Bank in 1935, the Commonwealth Bank has 
not undertaken any open market operations. While credit was being 
expanded, for example, in 1931, through the issue of treasury-bills, 
there was no need to supplement this by the purchase of securities. 
Later, when conditions had somewhat improved, and the Bank wa~ 
urging the funding of treasury-bills, some contraction of credit could 
have been secured, if then thought desirable, by the sale of securities. 
There are, however, some difficulties in regard to open market 
operations. The Bank gives as the reason for not usin~ these powers 
its view that the market for government securities is narrow, and 
that any extensive operations would affect the prices of government 
stock and rates of interest. If the Bank, desiring to check incipient 
boom conditions by contracting credit, were to seU' government 
seenrities to any I'xtent, and thereby mak,' the po.;ition of tllt' tra.liul! 
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banks less liquid. the price of government atooka would fall and 
rates of interest rise. to the possible embarrassment of the' 
Government. 

TBADING BANKS. 

565. Along with other parts of the system, the trading banks InUllt 

bear some responsibility for the extent of the depression. In the 
more prosperous times preceding the depression. they went with ~e 
tide and expanded credit. There was then ne central bank to guide 
their policy, but, even in its absence, the banks might have taken 
concerted action which would have helped to cheek the boom, and 
thereby have lessened the extent of the depression. At the outset 
of the depression, the trading banks, in the interest of their lIrpositorR 
and of their own solvency, were forced by the general condition. and 
by the reduction' of their London funds, dne to the fall in export 
values and the cessation of overseas borrowing, to. adopt a policy of 
contraction which intensified the depression. AI pointed out in 
another part of our report, there are limits to the powers oC 
trading banks to expand or to contract advances. In the absence of 
a central bank they can, by concerted action, do more to restrain a 
boom than to lessen a depression. From 1932, the trading bank" 
expanded advances, but the increase in cash reserves which enabled 
them to do so came in part from central bank credit, and in part from 
increases in London funds due to higher export prices. There i. no 
justification for the view that the trading banks, in order to enlarge 
their profits, deliberately expanded credit to produce a boom and 
then contracted 80 as to produce -a depression. In their effort. to 
contract advances, the trading banks in some cases can'lt'd hardilhip 
by forcing realization of assets, and by refusing credit to some credit
worthy borrowers, but there was little alternative open to the banks 
wh'ile their cash reserves remained low, and there is no evidence of • 
general policy of forcing the realization of assets. By the end of 
1931, the liquid position of the banks had been restorE'd. Aftp-r the 
middle of 1932, they were granting advances more freely. and. altt-I
the middle of 1933, they adopted an active lending policy. 

566. During 1930, the trading banks, with thE' Commonwealth 
Bank, resisted the pressure on the exchange rate and rationed 
exchange; but in January, 1931, it was a trading bank which took 
the initiative in raising the rate to 130. The trading bankJ 
participated Ui other measures taken during the depression. They 
voluntarily entered into .and earried out the exchange mobilization 
agreement of 1930. In 1931, thl'Y reduced deoosit and advltnce rat~ 
under the Premiers' Plan, and they made further reductions llJ) to 
19~4. Before the alteration, in June, 1931, which made trea.<rory-hil18 
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practically the equivalent of cash, the trading banks had taken up 
bills to the extent of some £7m. The trading banks assisted in under
writing and subscribed to the govel'llment loans issued from November, 
1932, onwards, which were an essential part of the recovery 
programme. At the time, their position was very liquid, and there 
was a lack of other suitable investments. In the development of 
the Commonwealth Bank into a central bank reponsible for the 
regulation of credit, which may be considered to have been accom
plished by j;he end of 1931,· the actions of the trading banks 
contributed in some measure to the change. Thereafter, for the most 
part, they co-operated with the Commonwealth Bank. At times 
there have been differences of opinion with the Commonwealth Bank 
as to the appropriate course of action, and at times the element of 
co-operation has been difficult to discover, but on the whole there 
has been a considerable development from a system of independent 
trading banks in 1929 to a system of central banking in 1936. 

567. At the end of January, 1930, the trading banks, along with 
the Commonwealth Bank, raised the rates of interest on new fixed 
deposits, and advance rates rose accordingly. In our opinion this 
increase was in·appropriate. No doubt it was essential for the banks, 
having regard to their position, to check advances, but it would have 
been better to have done this by discrimination between customers 
and restriction, without raising the rates:- The process of reducing 
advance rates in 1931, in accordance with the Premiers' Plan, took 
longer than that of reducing rates on new fixed deposits. The 
Commonwealth Bank and all the trading banks reduced i"ates for 
new fixed deposits on 26th June, 1931, and the Commonwealth Bank 
reduced its advance rate on 1st July. Some of the trading banks 
made early reductions in advance rates, but the· average reduction 
of 1 per cent. was not complete for all of them until 1st October. 
The rates on existing deposits were changed only as the deposits 
matured and were renl'wed. In our opinion, all till' banks should hayl' 
promptly followed the lead of the Commonwealth Bank in reducing 
advance rates, as some did, even if this resulted in loss. From June, 
1931, to October, 1934, a downward trend in deposit rates WaR . 

maintained by all the trading banks and the Commonwealth Bank 
usually moving at the same time. In December, 1934, the trading 

- banks should have followed the lead of the Commonwl'alth Bank 
and rednced their three-months and si~-months deposit rates 
accordinLPlv. but we attach little significance to this incident. In 
M'Irch. 1936. apart alto~ether from the offer of treasury-bills to the 
public. the trading blinks were erpecting deposit rates to rise. 
eSTlPciallv in view of the fairly stl'ady upward trend of the yield 
on long-term government securities in Australia. But there was DO 

• Note by Mr. (,blft~)". p. 211:1. 
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sufficient justification for the rise coming when it did in oppollitioD 
to the official view of the Commonwealth Bank that the time W8» nol 
appropriate. The rise in depollit rates led to an increase in advance 
rates, in which those banks which were quicker to move might well 
have moved at the pace of the slower. 

568. It is commonly said that the trading banks do not cllmpete 
',ith one another. It wpuld be more correct to say that the tratline 
banks do not indulge in unrestrained or cut-throat competition with 
one another. Reference has been made in e~idence to a " genUemen'lI 
agreement" between" the banks not to compete. Some banka 
acknowledge the existence of some understanding of this kind, but 
view its obligations differently_Other banks do not recognize any 
such understanding. It is nsual for all the trading banks to publilih 
and 'quote the same rates for deposits, but they will in lome circum· 
stances compete for deposits. Rates on advances are not nsually 
published by the banks, and they vary according to the nature of the 
advance, the estimation of the risk, and the value of other busine811 
brought to the bank by the cnstomer. There are generally, however, 
ruling rates for advances which are similar for all trading banka 
and apply to most advances. It has been said in evidence that the 
banks do not compete in the rates charged on advances. This IItate
ment does no~ mean t~at one bank will never offer an advance at a 
rate lower than another bank is charging. The competition for 
advances af times may go to the length of rate-cutting and taking 
customers away from another bank. The nsnal form of competition. 
however, is not by cutting rates, but by offering other inducements ,to 
the borrower. There is no evidence to suggest that there is any 
organization or association of the trading banks for the pnrpose or 
eliminating competition with one another. There is competition 
between them, of the kind to be expected from semi-monopolistic 
institutions. Eacn bank refrains from nnlimited competition because 
it fears to spoil the market and to provoke similar competition from 
the other banks ~hich might be ruinous. 

FIXED AND LoNG TERM: LENDING. 

569. Our attention has been directed to the facilitit>8 for borrowing 
for fixed terms npon land and improvements in the cities, towns and 
country districts. The chief sources for loans of tbis type are 
as.'!urance companies, trustee companies, building societies. trustees 
. and private lenders. Loans on real property are made in New South 
Wales by the Rural Bank, in Victoria by the Savings Bank directly 
and through the Credit Foncier Department, and in South Australia 
by the State Bank and the Savings Bank of South Australia. The 
Commonwealth Savings Bank has neTer made a practiee of lending 
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on this ciuliS of security. In the capitaill and the other larger cities 
there ure greater facilities for the borrower who wishes to obtain 
moncy for a term of years than are available to the borrower in 
country towns and rural areas; According to the evidence there is 
a definite reluctance on the part of many of these institutions to 
lend mOlley in country areas. The reasons are--

(a) That it is expensive and difficult to supervise the securities 
in towns and districts far removed from the office of the 
lender.' 

I b) That if' the borrower fails to meet his obligations, ther .. 
might be difficulty in realizing on the security . 

• 
:1711. In these circumstances, mallY borrowers in country districts 

requiring fixed-term loans are forced to obtain accommodation on 
overdraft from the trading banks or pastoral finance companies. 
While the overdrafts are repayable on demand, they are in many 
cases granted with the knowledge that they may not be repaid for 
sevcral years, and that they are in effect long-term loans. The method 
of financing by overdraft is not generally appropriate to fixed capital 
purposcs or term finance, as the term and the rate are both uncertain. 
I II 11010(' ('ircumstallces, the fact that the borrower is allowed 10 pay 
off his debt in whole or in part, and that interest rates may be easier, 
i~ ill his f<l\'Our. But, in other circumstances, the liability of tht' 
borruwl'r to have the loan called up, or the rates of iuter('st. raised, is. 
from his point of view, a very serious matter. It may mean that 
at the very time when he is unable to make other arrangcments, he is 
burdened with heavicr interest charges than he anticipated; and 
he may even be faced with the necessity for realization. In the case 
of the individual this may be a matter of hardship, but when these 
eases arl' sufficiently multiplied, somethin~ more than indh'idual 
hardship' is involved. In other words, there is a strain on the whole 
.system. 

;,71. In the case of the small borrow('l's othel' than those l't'siti('nt 
in large towns, these difficulties are accentuated. The borrowers need 
the money for some fixed term with the option of repaying portion 
of the monry annually. This is a class of bnsiness in which the banks 
,In not t'n~ag-t'. [lparl frolll the flwt that tht'y (1n nnt proyi(I., I .. ans Ol\ 

fixcd tcrms. Private investors are reluctant to undertake this class 
of Icndin~. firstly, beeausr they are uncertain of the value of small 
holdings outside large towns; secondly, because small sums do not 
appeal to them; and, thirdly, because most private investors dislikE' 
repaymcnt by instalments. Therefore, it will generally be found that 
small loans of this type have to bear a high rate of interest. 
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572. There is also a lack of faciliti~ for the provision or long
term capital for persons of limited means who have been auccess!ul 
. on a smallaeale in a secondary indDStr7 which is capable of expansion 
and deserving of en~ouragement in the public interest. The require
ments of this type of borrower are too small to justify a public issue 
of shares, and in most eases a public issue is Dot likely to be 
successful. Bank advances are UBUally verr difficult to obtain for 
any purpose of this kind, and being subject to repayment OD demand 
are unsuitable in most eases, as there is DO prospect of repayment 
for a period of years. Unless the proprietors are able to raise the 
money privately, the business can expand only out of reo-invested 
profits. In the initial stage-s, it is improbable that thelle would h(' 
sufficient to provide for tM neeessarr expansion. It is usually very 
difficult for such a business to raise money privately. and other 
facilities should be provided which would enable 10&01 to be made 
fo~ periods of from three to teD' years at appropriate interest rates. 

573. At a later stage in our report, we propose to show how further 
facilities could be provided for fixf!d and long term lendiDg. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS. 

TilE COMMONWEALTH BANK. 

574~ The full development of the Commonwealth Bank into a 
central bank, which occurred in a few crowded years, has contributed 
greatly to the strength of the Australian banking system. It was 
not to' be expected that the Bank should have been able, at the 
commencement of the depression, to produce a fully considered and 
appropriate policy to meet it. During the next few years, as the 
Bank developed the exercise of its central bank powers, mistakes 
were made, but this does not detract from our conclusion that the 
existence of the Commonwealth Bank, exercising central bank powers, 
has been of the utmost importance to the banking system and to the 
community. 

THE .COMMONWEALTH BANK BOARD. 

575. The present method of government of the Commonwealth 
Bank is by a Board, appointed by the Commonwealth Government, 
amI consisting of a Governor, the Secretary to the Treasury, and six 
Directors, who hold office for a term of years and retire in rotation. 
The Board elects its own Chairman. We are of opinion that this 
method of government is generally satisfactory. 

576. We recommend-
(1) The Governor should be Chairman of the Board by virtue 

of his office· a.nd should possess qualifications and 
receive ,a salary commensurate with the importance of 
the office. The appointment of the Governor should not 
be made on the basis of seniority,. nor is it even 
essential that he should already be in the service of the 
Bank. 

(2) The six Directors other than the Governor and the , 
Secretary to 'the Treasury should be appointed for a 
term of six years, instead of seven as at present, one 
should retire each year, and be eligible for re.appoint
ment, but provision should be made that no director 
shall continue to .hold office after reaching the age of 
70. 

(3) The limitation on the field of choice of directors in ' 
Section 11 (2) (b) of the Act should be removed. The 
members of the Boardashould be selected for capacity 
a.nd diversity of experience a.nd contact, a.nd not as 
representatives of special interests. t 

• Tbe Chairman and MI'. NIl[on dluent. 
t RHe"lIttoD by Mr. Abbott. 
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(4) The .. Commonwealth Bank: Act 1911.1932", Section 
12., which provides that there •• shall be " a Board of 
Advice in London, should be made permissive. Tb.a 
Board is not at present constituted, and there seems to 
be no necessity for such a Board in present circum
stances. 

STRUCTURE OF THE COMMONWEALTll B.L"iK. 

577. Although it is unusual for a central bank to carry (III 

trading bank activities and to control a savings bank, we consider it 
desirable that the Commonwealth Bank should do both. Through 
its trading bank activities it possesses powers of competing with the 
trading banks which can be exercised as and.when required. Simi· 
larly, its savings bank activities add to its ability to regulate till' 

volume of credit and enable it to compete, if necessary, witli the 
8tate savings banks. We are of opinion that the use of its trading 
bank activities as an adjunct to central banking policy is in kecping 
with its central bank functions and is to be approved.· 

578. We recommend-
(5) The provision in the Commonwealth Bank Act, Section 

35£, for the separate -control of the Commonwealth 
Savings Bank, should be repealed. 

(6) Power should be given to the Commonwealth Savingl 
Bank to make deposits with trading bank. if tbe Board 
so chooses. 

We consider that the present separation of the Note Issue Department 
from the General Banking Department, and the present method ot 
allocating profits, are satisfactory, and Khould be contillllf'(1. ~ 

NOTE ISSUE RESERVE. 

579. The pre;ent position is that the Commollwealth Bnrd, i~ 
compelled by law to hold in the form of gold or Englillh iltf'rlin~ a 
reserve of 25 per cent. of the notes issued. If an emergency ariK''!!, 
as in 1931, in which the Bank wishes to be free from this re~trieti(lll, 
legislation is required. Wherever there is a legal restriction of tt. ia 
kind there is a tendency to hold a reserve in excess of the legal 
minimum. In the absence of such restriction, the Bank ""ou!d lw lillIe 
to use these reserves in any way it chose. Formerly, when the holdl'r 
of a note was entitled to exchange it for gold, it was necessary that 
some gold II backing" for the notes should be kept, and it was 
customary to limit the amount of the note issue by reference to the gold 
held. Now, however, that the n~e carries with it no such obligation, 
there is no need for such" backing" except as a method of limiting 

. the volume of notes. But for this purpose the reserve limitation, as at 
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pl'el;ent interpreted, is of little use. For if the Bank wishes to 
increase the volume of the note issue, it can, by raising the exchange 
rate, increase the value in Australian currency of the note issue 
reserve, whilst keeping within the legal limits. On the other hand, 
the [eseI've limitation may cause embarrassment to the Bank if 
circumstances arise in which it wishes to reduce the exchange rate. 
It is desirable that some limit should be placed on the note issue, 
but the issue should be capable of so,!!e expansion when necessary. 

580. We recommend-
(7) The statutory provisions which require the Common

wealth Bank to hold gold or sterling in proportion to 
the amount of Australian notes on issue sho.uld be 
repealed.-

(8) The-note issue should be limited by law. to a fixed ma.xi
mum (for example, £6Om.) subject to the right of the 
Bank to exceed the maximum by a stated amount (for 
example £10m.) with the consent of the Treasurer.-

POWERS OF TilE COMMONWEALTH BANK. 

:i!:l1. We ha\'e pointed out that the chief function of the ('CoIllITIOn

wealth Bank, as a centrlll bank, is thc rC'g'Ili:ttioll of the volulTle of 
credit, and for this purpose it is essential that the Bank should possess 
adequate powers. Action by the Co~monwealth Bank to expand 
01' contract credit mainly depends for success, first, upon the effect 
which the action has on the cash reserves of the trading banks, and 
flext, upon the response of the trading banks to the movement in cash 
reserves. The question arises whether the powers possessed by the 
Commonwealth Bank are such as enable it to produce the changes in 
t h!' eash res('rvrs, and in the policy of the trading' hallks, which al'" 

requisite to the amount of expansion or contraction desired. In this 
('onnexion. the most important powt'rs of thE' TIilllk ill'i~" fl'llYn it~ 

relation to the governments, particularly with respect to treasury
hills, from its ability to buy and sell government securities on the 
open market, and from its trading activities. By increasing the 
issue of treasury-bills on the one hand, or funding them by public 
loan on the other hand, the cash reserves of the trading banks can be 
increased or decreased, but although the Commonwealth Bank has 
some eontrol over an increase in the issue of treasury-bills, it cannot 
determine when or by how much that volume shall be decreased by 
funding. If open market operations could be eirt'ctively used. this 
would be a useful way of increasing or decreasing tht' eash reserves 
of the trading banke;, but there are limits to the extent of the opera
tions 'which are possible at anyone time. The width of the market 
for government securities is difficult to estima.te. Some opinions have 

, 
• Tb~. (,hnirmfln ~nn"t"ntA 8uhJfIo('t to ~lPrv8tton. M,". Pitt tliF:fHlnt8. 

JI'.!!/l81.~ 
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been expressed to us that the market is wider than the Bank'. view 
wo~d suggest, but other opinions support the Bank. In our view 
the market is narrow, but· its extent depends upon so many circum. 
stances that no estimate can safely be made of the amount of securities 
which could be sold at any time without seriously alIecting their 
price.-

582. By the use of its trading bank powers the Commonwealth 
Bank can decrease the cash reserves of the trading banks, if, for 
example, it can attract deposits from them. On the other hand, it 
can increase their cash reserves, for example, by expanding ita own 
advances. 

583. Apart from the direct effect on the cash reserves of the 
trading banks, the Commonwealth Bank, through its trading bank 
and savings bank activities, can bring about alterations in interest 
rates which may supplement other actions to regulate credit. Bllt 
in Australia the variation of interest rates is probably not 80 

important in producing either expansion or contractiQn of credit as 
is the direct variation of the volume of credit. 

584. When action taken by the Commonwealth Bank has altered 
the cash reserves of the trading banks, the extent of the contraction or 
expansion of the volume of advances will depend on how far the 
trading banks conform to the Bank's policy, and allow the changes 
in their cash reserves to affect thcir policy. If the trading banks 
adhered strictly to rigid cash reserve ratios, and expanded or con· 
tracted advances accordingly, any changes in cash reserves brought 
about by Commonwealth Bank action would be reflected in changes in 
the volume of advances. The Australian tradIng banks, however, have 
never maintained rigid cash' reserve ratios, but have allowed them 
to vary considerably from time to time. Even though some 
of this variation is due to seasonal movements, yet it is possible for 
the banks to counteract central bank action, whic,h increases or 
reduces their cash reserves, by allowing their ratios to change, and to 
that extent the policy of the Commonwealth Bank will be unsuccessful 
in its object of regulating the volume of credit. 

585. In these circumstances, the success attending the attempts 
of the Commonwealth Bank to regulate credit ultimately depends 
mainly upon the extent, to which the trading banks conform. to . ita 
policy. One way in which this conformity may be achieved is by 
co-pperation. This requires wise leadership on the part of the 
'Commonwealth Bank and its acceptance by the trading banks. 
The Commonwealth Bank should encourage co-operation by making 
clear to the trading banks both the aim of its policy and the action 
proposed. The trading banks should then have the opportunity for 

• ReaerntloD by p""tee.or Milia and Mr. Abbott. • 
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cl'itical discussion with the Bank, both of the aim and of the meallS 
The responsibility of deciding 'on the policy must then rest with the 
central bank, and responsibility for assisting to carry out the policy 
must rest with the trading banks. If by this method the Common
wealth Bank could be certain of the complete co-operation of the 
trading banks in carrying out its policy, thcre would be no need for 
any compulsory powers over the trading banks. 

586, The Commonwealth Bank Board considers that, in order 
to make the Bank'!! powers adequate to its functions as a central 
bank, it requires in addition to its present powers-

(a) An obligation on the trading banks to maintain with the 
central bank not less than a fixed percentage of their 
liabilities to the public; and 

(b) The right to call upon the oVllrseas funds of the Aus
tralian banking system, 

The reasons given "for the first proposal are-

(1) The maintenance of these deposits would ensure that the 
Commonwealth Bank would have adequate resources, 
with which to buy the funds in London, and the securi
ties in Australia, required for its control of the exchange 
rate and internal credit. 

(2) Unless these deposits are required by law, experience 
shows that some of the banlts will hold their liqnid 
reserves in the form of treasury-bills, or funds in 
London, instead of on deposit with the Commonwealth 
Bank. 

This means: 
(a) that the Commonwealth Bank's power to 

regulate the rate of interest on treasury-bills 
in the event of the establishment of an open 
market may be less than is desirable; 

(b) that the trading banks are enabled to hold 
funds in ,London which would be better 
held by the Commonwealth Bank; 

(3) The necessity to maintain not less than a certain fixed 
percentage of their liabilities to the public with the Com
monwealth Bank would force the banks to borrow 
occasionalLy from the Commonwealth Bank and thus 
Btrengthen the Commonwealth Bank's control (If their 
oredit policy. 
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587. The trading banks are unanimous in their opposition to 
the proposal and give the following reasons;-

(1) If fixed minimum deposits were com pu!,;ory , till' traliillg 
banks would have to protect their position by holding 
deposits with the Commonwealth Bank over and above 
the minimum. .They would therefore hold more idlt· 
cash, advance rates would rise, and in the end the 
burden would fall on borrowers, and the Commonwealth 

• Bank would have no more control than at present. 
(2) Since cash reserves vary with seasollal movements, the 

fixed minimum would be ineffective at some timc!i, and /I 

serious burden to the banks at othrr times. Morrowr. 
it would be likely to be more onerous for some banks 
than for others. 

588. We are of opinion that the regulation of credit by the COlli' 

monwealth Bank will in general be best achieved through the exercille 
of existing powers and the development of the prac~ice of co-operation 
between the Commonwealth Bank and the trading banks. We 
realize, however, that there is no certainty that complete co·operation 
will always' be obtainable, and we are' of opinion that the situation 
can best be met, not by imposing a permanent obligdion upon the 
trading banks to keep fixed minimum deposita with the Common· 
wealth Bank, but by the grant of a special power to be exerci8ed only 
with the consent of the Treasurer. We contemplate that this powet 
will be exercised reasonably and .with due sense of responllibility, 
and for that reaS()n prefer not to specify the percentage that may 
be required, which should be sufficient only to accomplish the purposp 
~ought to be attained, which is that every bank will conform to 
rentral bank policy. 

589. We recommend-
(9) The Commonwealth 'Parliament should legislate to provide 

that the Commonwealth Bank Board, with the consent 
of the Treasurer, may require every trading bank to 
keep with the Commonwealth Bank a deposit .of an 
amount not less than '& percentage, specified in the 
requisition, of the liability of that bank to its depositors 
in Australia.· 

(10) Each trading bank should be required to keep on deposit 
the same percentage. The Board should have power 
at its discretion to vary the percentage from time to 
time' within the limit. fixed by the consent of the 
Trewsurer. 

• The Chairman and Mr. Pitt dls""nt. 
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(11) The authority to requisition should not remain in force 
for more than six months after the consent of the 
Treasurer has been given, but the Treasurer should 
have power to consent to its extension for a furtheF 
period not exceeding twelve months. In any period of 
. two years, the power should not be exercised for a 
longer period or periods than eighteen months. 

LONDON FUNDS. 
;)9U. The Loudoll flillds of the banlu; form practically the whule 

of Australia's international reserves available to meet adverse 
conditions, such as those ai'ising from a heavy fall ill f'xpurt I'l'i ,:e". 
or u severe drought. Since 1929, most of the monetary gold ha~ If'fl 
the Australian $ystem, and this loss has not been made good by an 
increase in Londou funds. For these reasons it is· desirable that 
London funds should be built up. 

!j~l. 'I'he Commonwealth Bank holds Londoll funds for the 
purposes of the note issue reserve and for other purposes. Trading 
banks hold the rest of the London funds as. part of their own 
l·flS()UTces. Even if the Commonwealth Bank were free to use. fill' 

other purposes, the London funds now held against the Hote issue, it 
appears to us that the total holding of the Commonwealth Bank 
would still be insufficient to meet a heavy drain. 

592. It is' important, therefore, to consider the 1l1l'thods whieh 
can be adopted for increasing the total amount. The normal way is 
to take advantage of high prices for t'xports, and other favorable 
l'inmmstance~, to accumulate lind maintain balances, but it would take 
some time for this method to bring about any considerable increase 
of London funds. This process involves deliberate action if the 
balances are to be maintained. Every addition to their London funds 
increases the cash reserves, and therefore the liquidity, of the trading 
banks. This increase in liquidity allows an expansion of advances 
which tends to increase imports, and therefore to reduce London 
funds. If one part of tbe casb reserves is thus increased. and all 
expansion of advances is not desired, the remedy is to reduce another 
part of the casb reserves, for example, by arranging for the funding 
of some treasury-bills. 

593. Another method which hilS been suggested to us is tlit' 
flotation by th~ Commonwealth <Tovernment of a loan in London to 
repay some or all of the short-term debt incurred by the Governments 
in London and now owing to the Commonwealth Bank. This would 
increase the London funds of the Commonwealth Bank, but would 
not aft'ect the TJondon funds of the trading banks, and would therefore 
not result in an expansion of advanel'S in A\1~tralill. It should be 
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l'Ointed out that a loan floated in London and used to finanee govern
ment expenditure in Australia would be unlikely to sene the pUl'pOlle 
of accumulating and maintaining London lunda.· 

ACCESS TO LONDON rmms. 
59-i. The Commonwealth Bank Board haa atated in evidence that 

one of the additional powers which it requn-e. in order to ad effec
tively as a central bank is "the right to eall upon the overse .. funda 
of the banking system". The reason given was that the distributioD 
of London funds between the Commonwealtll Bank and the trading 
banks hampers the effective use of the London funda of the system. 
"The central bank might from time to time be faced with the 
embarrassing possibility of its London funds being exhausted whilst 
some of the Australian trading banks were atill more than adequately 
supplied with funds in London". The Bank does not wish to have 
access to the whole of the London funds, but only to such portion u 
it may require, and it must be presumed tll4t the Board. in the 
exercise of this right, would act with discretion and not in an 
arbitrary fashion. . Two other proposals bave been put to us in 
evidence. One is that the Commonwealth Bank might be given the 
right to demand a loan for a maximum period of, say, six montha 
of a trading bank's London funds in exeess of a fixed amount. We 
do not recommend this. The other is that the Commonwealth Bank 
should widen the margin between its buying and IIelling \ates in order 
to encourage or discourage offers of London funds by the trading 
banks. The value of this method is dearly limited. 

;;95. We think that in order to provide for the requirementA 
of the Commonwealth Bank, the Exchange lIobifuation Agreement 
should be reconsidered and extended. The existing agreement baa 
worked well, but it is terminable by any of the parties at any time, 
and it makes no. provision for eontributions in Ul'e:SlI of the amount 
required for the onrsea debt service. It seems to us that it should be 
possible for the parties to come to lOme a.."TeeDIent, binding for a 
term of years, and providing for the debt Benice, and also for 
additional eontributions to assist the Commonwealth Bank in the 
performance of its central bank functions. We eontemplate an 
agrei?ment which would provide for the oversea debt service as at 
present, and for some additional amount to enable tbe Commonwealth 
Bank to build up its reserves of London funds. 

596. It is diffieult to specify any dt>tinite figurf' for tht" latt('r 
purpose, but we think it should be poIWole to provide Dot less than 
£500,000 sterling per month. In the ease of the additional amounts 
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required for buildin~ up its reserves, the Commonwealth Bank should 
be prepared to pay the trading banks the rates at which they are 
willing to sell to their most favoured customers. 

597. We recommend-
(12) A new Exchange Mobilization Agreement on· the lines 

suggested, binding for a. period of years, should be 
entered into between the Commonwealth Bank and the 
tra.dinr banks.· 

PUBLICATION OF LONDON FUNDS, 
598. Most of the witnesses who have expressed their views with 

respect to publishing aggregate figures of the London funds of the 
banking system agree that regular publication is desirable, but there 
is a conflict of opinion as to when the figures should be published. 
Generally speaking, economists have urged that the figures should be 
published as soon as possible. The reasons given are that well
informed people can now make a fairly correct guess based on 
published information, that it is less dangerous to provide accurate 
information than to keep people in ignorance, and that, since 
speculation is always likely to occur, it is better that it should be 
based on accurate information. On the other hand, the view of the 
majority of the trading banks is that the figures should not be 
published until an interval of at least a year has elapsed. The 
reasons given are that the figures are liable to be misinterpreted and 
may mislead the public, that early publication may encourage 
speculation, and that if the figures at any time showed undue 
depletion, ,their publication might lead to panic and a flight ·of 
capital. 

599. We recommend-
(13) The aggregate figures of the London funds of the 

banking system should be published regularly. 
(14) The figures should not be published until at least six 

months after the date to which they relate. t 

TREASURY-BILLS. 
600. The volume of treasury-bills, and the rate of discount at 

which they are issued, are important both in relation to the monetary 
lind banking system, and in relation to public finance. Treasury-bills 
are, from the point of view of Governments, a useful method of short
term borrowing at low rates. The trading banks regard them as a 
convenient method of holding part of their cash reserves in an 
interest-bearing security. The volume of treasury-bills is a matter 
of some concern to the Commonwealth Bank. The Board considers 
that treasury-bills are a source of weakness in the banking system, 

• M •. Abbott Rnd Prot"."o. ~IIUB dlss.nt. 
t I'1'ot .... o. :'cIlUe. Mr. Cbltl@y and M.. Pitt dlo ... nt. 
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because their issue has changed the composition' of the caah feHervel 
of the trading banks. Before 1929, these cash.' Te8ervea consisted 
mainly of international reserves, that is, gold and London funds, linu 
only to a less extent of Australian reserves, that is, token COillll, notes, 
and deposits with the Commonwealth Bank. Owing to the disappear
lince of gold from the system, and to the expansion of central bauk 
credit through the issue of treasury-bills, the cash reserve. of the 
trading ~anks now consist mainly of Australian reserves, including 
treasury-bills, and. only to a less extent of international reserves. 
A reduction in London funds will, in the long run, exercise a 
restraining influence on the expansion of advances by the trading 
banks. Before 1929, a reduction which would not seriously affect 
the aggregate amount of the international reserves of the Australian 
banking system, was nevertheless large enough to cause some restric
tion of advances. The Board is of the opinion, however, that the 
practice of the trading banks, because of the changed composition 
of their cash reserves, now results in London funds being reduced 
to an unduly low level before the banks are forced by their caRh· 
position to exercise any restraining influence on the expansion (If 
advances. On the other hand, treasury-bills may lerve to strengthen 
the power of the Commonwealth Bank, because it may be easier to 
rt'gulate credit by persuading Governments to fund treasury-bills 
than to achieve the same result by the sale of government securitiell 
on the open market. 

601. The effects of funding treasury-bills may he l'41n"iJ"rt-d iu lit) 

far as they relate first to public finance, and next to th~ banking 
~ystem. At present, an Australian treasury-bills are issuctl on account 
of the States, and under the Financial Agreement new loans for 
States carry a sinking fund of ! per cent. provided equally by the 
Commonwealth and the States, but those raised to meet a revenue 
deficit earry 4 per cent. from the State concerned without contribu
tion from the Commonwealth. The rate of interest on treasury-bills 
is usually much lower than that on long-term securitit'8. Where a 
long-tt'rm loan is raised to fund treasury-bills, the Oovllrnm:>nt 
revenues have -thus to meet the additional intl'rest. and havp al~o to 
provide substantial sinking funds. The eft'eet of funding trrasury
bills, therefore, is to inerease the demands on Government revenues. 

602. The eft'ects on the banking system will dl'pellJ iu part upon 
the method of funding adopted, in part upon the amount funded, and 
in part upon the time at whieh the funding takes place ... If the 
tnethod adopted is "private funding ", that is where the Common
wealth Bank subscribes the full amount of the funding loan and takes 
new' secUrities in' l\laee of the treasury-bills, there will be little or 
~o effect upon the banking system. 
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603. Bilt if the method of fllnding by public loan is adopted th.
rt~sult will be that the deposits and the cash reserves of the trading 
banks are reduced so that they are in a less liquid position than 
before. If the amount funded is small this is not likely to have any 
serious elIeet. If the time chosen for funding is when the cash 
reserves of the system are large or are increasing, for example, as the 
result of an increase in London funds, the loss of liquidity due to 
funding will have less influence on the banks. 

604. Since the funding of treasury-bills means on the one hand 
higher interest anu other payments for the Governments, and on the 
hther hand a l,~ss liquid position of the trading banks, it is easy to 
see tilat considet'ations of public finance and of monetary policy may 
t!onfliet both as to the time of flotation and the amount of funding 
loan!> 'to be raised. The Commonwealth Bank might be of opinion 
I hul lin inerease in cash reserves, for example, London funds, made 
it llt-sirable to reduce the liquidity of the trading banks, but the 
(,overnments might find it inconvenirnt to use loan moneys for fund
in!:. In these circnmstances it would be difficult to decide whether 
eonsiderations of monetary policy or ~f Government finance should 
I'revu i1. 

OPEN MARKKI' POR TREASURY-llILL:;. 

605. At prescnt, treasury-bills are issued at a fixed rate of uist!ounl 
and taken up by the Commonwl'alth Bank, which u~es its lliS<.:t\'l ion 
a" to who should be allowed to pun-hase them. Practically the wholc
'If the bills sold by the Commonwealth Bank are held by the trading 
"Ilnk~. It has hl'pn proposed, however, that an open market for' 
I rt'asury-bills should be established. There is some difference of 
opinion as to what is necessary to constitute an open market. It hils 
Ill'l'n contended that the three requisites are first, a plentiful supply 
of bills, such as now exists in the holdings of the Commol1wpalth 
n~mk and of the trading banks, next, a large supply of liquid resources 
anlilable for investment in treasury-bills, and, lastly, the growth 
of a class of brokers who would bring togrther the buyer and seller 
of treasury-bills. In this view, there should be regular tenders by 
the public in order to ('stablish a market rate of interest, but the 
Commonwealth Bank should not make a practice of tendering 
regularly in such a way as to preYent the ascertainment of a market 
price. In the view of the Commonwealth Bank, the two important 
l'hanges from the prN.ent system would be, first, that public tenders 
should be called r('gularly, and next, that the rate should be deter
mined by the tenders received. The Bank would then be at liberty to 
tender under the same conditions as any member of the public for 
t he full issue, for any less amount, or for various amounts at different 
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rates. Usually its tender would be for a substantial part of tht 
issue, but the fact of its tendering would not necessarily be disclosed 
to the public. 

606. The effects upon the banking system of the etItablhihment of 
an open market in either of these senses would depend upon the 
extent to which the bills were bought by the general public. If the 
public invested in treasury-bills, payment would usually be made 
from deposits with the trading banks, unless money were attracted 
from overseas, which is improbable. The trading banks, therefore, 
would lose cash and deposits, and to that extent would become led 
liquid. 

6.07. If an open market were established, and the public as well 
as the trading banks were accustomed to holding and dealing in 
treasury-bills, the power of the Commonwealth Bank to rrgulatc 
credit might be strengthened through the opportunity to buy or sell 
treasury-bills, and through its rate of rediscount. The Bank might 
buy bills from the public to expand credit, and sell to the public 
to contract. In the first case, the cash reserves and deposits of the 
trading banks would be increased when the seller of the treasury· 
bills paid the proceeds into his trading bank. In the second case, the 
cash and deposits of the trading banks would be decreased. It would 
probably be' easier for the Commonwealth B~nk to buy and sell 
treasury-bills in this way than to buy and sell other Government 
securities. Treasury-bills would be an alternative way of holding 
resources which might otherwise be held in short-term fixed deposits. 
A slight change in rates might therefore induce a movemcnt as 
between these deposits and treasury-bills. Alterations in the rate 
of rediscount would .be an indication of the Commonwealth Bank's 
view of the direction in which other interest rates should move. It 
is probable that the amount invested by the public in treasury·bills 
would fluctuate over the year. The public would be likely to hold 

_ the greatest volume of treasury-bills at the times when their liquid 
resqurces, and hence those of the trading banks, were highest. If 
so, 'this fluctuating demand would serve to reduce the cash reserves 
of tile trading banks at a time when ihey were seasonally large, and 
to increase them when they were small, thus reducing somewhat 
the seasonal fluctuations in the cash res~rve8 of the trading banks. 

608. The effects of an open market upon Government finance 
would depend upon the result which it had on the rate of discount 
It is very doubtful in the present circumstances whether there would 
be any appreciable change, although the rate would be certain to 
fluctuate somewhat .. 
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609. In our opinion, it would be desirable to have an open market 
for treasury-billi:l in the form of regular offers of the bills for public 
tender at rates to be determined by the tenders received. We think 
it essential that the Commonwealth Bank should be free to tender for 
IIny amount. Such a market eould be establislwd only gradually. 
and for this purpose the Commonwealth Bank would need the 
co-operation of the Governments. 

610. We recommend;-
(15) The Governments and the Commonwea.lth Bank should 

explore the possibility of establishing an open market 
for treasury-bills by way of regular offers of bills for 
public tender. «-

RELATIONS WITH GOVERNMENTS. 
611. In Chapter VI., we have indieated our view:> as to th(' 

relations which should exist between the Commonwealth Government 
and the Commonwealth Bank, and we make no further recom
mendation on tliis subject. In the same chapter, we point also '10 

the desirablity of preserving close and cordial relations between the 
Commonwealth Bank and the Governmonts of the States, and again 
we make no recommendation, but point out that the relations between 
them are at present not as close as may be desirable. Since th(' 
successful working of monetary policy in Australia involves eo
operation between the Governments and the Commonwealth Bank. 
we think there should be some permanent machinery for the Loan 
Council which would enable the toan Council, the Commonwealth 
lind the State Treasuries, and the Commonwealth Bank. to establish 
and maintain close contact with one another. 

PREVENTION OF BANK FAILURES. 
612. The so!wncy of any banl,iug systl'llI dl'Jll'll!ls nlt illlatply 111'011 

the ability of the banks to repay their call deposits on demand and 
their time deposits as they become due. The failure of one bank to 
meet demands for the repayment of its deposits, even though it may 
have ample assets with which to meet all its liabilities if allowed time. 
Illay bring about a condition which ml~y seriously threaten the 
stability of the whole system. For that reason it would appear to be 
the responsibility of the central bank to consider whether the actions 
of any bank are in conformity with the general interest. To enable 
it to discharge this responsibility, it is essential that it be regularly 
supplied with such information as it requires. 

613. If, in the opinion of the Board of tht' Commonwealth Bank. a 
bank is acting in such a manner as to endanger the whole system, it 
may be the duty of the Board to intervene and to point out to those 

• Mr. Pitt dl ••• nts. 
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in control the possible consequences of their actions. It is probable 
that this would 'be sufficient, but if it were not it might be necessal'1 
for the Commonwealth Bank to ~xercise some of its powers to make i\ 
difficult or impossible for the offending institution to continue the 
course to which objection was taken. 

614. We prepose now to consider the action to be adopted ill th~ 
case of a bank which is unable to meet its immediate obligations. Thill 
may be due to the refusal of that bank to accept the advice of the 
Commonwealth Bank, or it may be due to circumstances beyond ita 
control. In such a case, we are of opinion that the Commonwealth 
Bank should take prompt action in order to prevent serious conse· 
quences to the whole system. Ita first duty would be to make a 
complete investigation of the affairs of the bank in qupstiol1, and as 
Iloon as possible to announce the result of its invcstigation. If the 
investigation shows that the bank is in a Bound position, though 
temporarily embarrassed by insufficiency of liquid assets, a reassurance 
by the Commonwealth Bank to that effect would probably be sufficient 
to allay public alarm and prevent the development of a panic. In 
such a case, the Commonwealth Bank migbt go even further and 
undertak~ to guarantee tbe- deposits, provided that it Wt'rp ~iv"11 

adequate security and some control over tbe bank, peJIIling I~xtri(':tti(l" 
from its difficulties. . 

615. If, however, the investigation shows that the Balik i:i ill 
an unsound position, other action will be necessary. In such Il CIlllC 

we tbink that the Commonwealth Bank Ilhould take control of th(' 
unsound institution, either by the appointment of a person who would 
stand in the position of a receiver for the depositor!!, or by the appoint. 
ment of some of its own officers to control the affairs of the bank. All 
soon as it is in a posititXD. to do so, it should announce its I'.l!tima~ 
of the amount which the depositors may expect to receive, and make 
arrangements for the release of part of their deposits to those in 
need. It ~ight also be practicable to issue drposit rf'(·pipts. ",hid,. 
being negotiable, could be realized by the depositors. 

616. Each case must, however, be decided upon eonKidcfatiun (.f 
the circumstances, and it is impossibII! to lay down any grncraJ rult> 
We desire to emphasize the point that our suggestion is made with tb.· 
object of safeguarding the banking system as 9, whole. In our opinion 
this can best be achieved by providing the utmost security for 
depositors. Weare not concerned with the interests of shareholders, 
as it. is within their power to safeguard their own interests. The 
failure of any business other than a bank affects mainly those directly 
interested and does Dot threaten the banking system. We do not, 
therefore, BUggest that the Commonwealth Bank should intervene 
except in the case of a bank. 
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617. We recommend-
(16) In the public interest, the Commonwealth Bank should 

ta.ke control of the affairs of any bank which is unable 
to meet its immediate obligations, and should be given 
any additional powers which it may require for this 
purpose. 

STATISTICS. 
618. In carrying on it!> operations as a central bank, the CommoJl

wealth Bank has been hampered by the scarcity of information upon 
which to base its judgment. For example, it is essential for the Bank 
to be able to discern as soon as - possible "the trend of economic 
conditions. ~or this, accurate figures of employment and unemploy
ment are necessary, but for Australia as a whole they are lacking. 
The Bank has succeeded in collecting valuable information on business 
trends in Australia and elsewhere. For the most part, the figures 
which it has needed of trading bank activities have been forthcoming 
on request, but the Bank has no power to require from the trading 
banks, or from any other authority, statistics which may be necessary. 

619. We recommend-
(17) The Commonwealth Bil.nk should be given statutory 

power, similar to that of the Commonwealth Statis
tician, to obtain statistics which it requires for its 
purposes as a central bank, and it should take steps to 
obtain such statistics. 

(18) The Commonwealth Bank should publi,sh a monthly 
bulletin containing such statistics as the Board thinks 
fit, together with explanatory comment, and ot!ler 
information and advice which may be of value to the 
public. 

DISTRIBUTION OF CREDIT. 
620. We have indicated in Chapter VI. that t.he Commoll\\'palth 

Bank" should pay some regard to the distribution by the banks of the 
yolume of credit amongst ditl'erent industries". We consider that 
as the Commonwealth Bank develops its intelligence service, and has 
lit its disposal a body of useful information, it should be in a position 
to advise the trading banks as to the directions in which it is 
desirable, in the national interest, that advances should be made. For 
('xample, when it has regularly before it the analysis of trading bank 
advances according to industries, together with information as to 
,'conomic trends at home and abroad, it should be in a position to 
indicate industries which should be encouraged to expand and others 
which'should not. We do not suggest that the Commonwealth Bank 
~hould interfere in any way with the granting of particular advances 
l.y trading banks, but rather that it should advise as to the general 
direction of advances. 
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621. We recommend-
(19) In order to promote a wise distribution of credit., the 

Commonwealth Bank should equip itself with aU 
possible facilities for ascertaining economic venda in 
Australia and abroad, so that it can advise trading 
banks as to the directions in which it is desirable in 
the national interest that advances should be made. 

RECRUITMENT AND TRAINJNG OF STAFF. 

622. The functions .of the Commonwealth Bank, 8S the c.·ntral 
bank, are of such importance to the community that it is essential 
for the Board to take all necessary steps to ensure that the sulf of 
the Bank is recruited from the best material available and is 
adequately trained. In our opinion, eandidates for the Bank'. sen-ice 
should normally have reached a standard of education equivalent 
to Leaving Certificate. Candidates with higher quali1icationa should 
not be barred from entry to the service simply on the ground of age. 

623. The Board should give every encouragement to those wilShinlr 
to continue their studies beyond the standard required for entrance 
to the Bank's employ, and in particular should train the more 
promising members of its staff with the object of fitting them 
adequately for executive positions. 

TRADING BANKS. 
624. The system of branch banking in which tLt'rl' lire lar .... · 

banks, with a great number of branches and widespread interests. 
appears to be better than that in which there are a great many 
separate and independent banks with mainly local interests. A larg~ 
institution is able to bear risks whieh might be too great for a smaller 
one, and it is easier in practice for a central bank to deal with a few 
trading banks as units of a central banking system than with a large 
number. So far as they have gone, amalgamations do not appear 
to have leSsened the eompetition between trading banks, which, as 
we have already pointed out, is in some mrasure I"elItricted. 

THE ACCOUNTS OF THE TRADING BANKS. 
62.3. With the exception of certain statistics rf'lating to tilf' 

Australian assets and liabilities of the trading banks which are 
regularly supplied to and published by the Government departments, 
most of the information available to the! public relating to the 
position and profits of the trading banks is contained in their 
published accounts. These show the total assets and liabilities 
wherever situated, and the total profits wherever derived. In the 
case of some of the banks, the ex-Au.<rtralian ac;sets and liabilities and 
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profits are substantial; in the case of others whose business is mainly 
confined to Australia, they represent a comparatively small proportion 
of the whole. 

626. It is sometimes asserted that the published accounts of the 
banks do not disclose their true position and results. This is based 
on the belief that the banks, or Bome of them, regularly make 
excessive provision for the purpose of building up their inner 
reserves. We shall refer to this later, but before doing so, shall 
comment upon certain characteristics of these accounts which impair 
their value as a basis for criticism and comparison. 

627. Th.e first is that particular assets and liabilities of auy bank 
are not strictly comparable with those of any other bank, owing to 
the practice of grouping under a general heading a number of assets 
or liabilities of a similar type, As the elassifications adopted are not 
uniform, correet comparisons are impossible, and any comparison 
(lr aggregation of assets or liabilities can be made only under broad 
headings. For example, some of the banks include in "Deposits" 
('.ertain other liabilities, and in "Advances" certain other asseu. 
Provision for doubtful debts and contingencies are in some cases 
added to "Deposits" or "Other liabilities ", and in others deducted 
from" Advances ". Where necessary, the Commission has obtained 
additional information which is not disclosed in the published 
accounts. 

628. The second is that the balance-sheets of a number of banks 
include items expressed in currency units of the same name, but of 
different values. In the accounts of only one bank is it stated: "The 
balance-sheet figures are stated in Australian currency." No indica
tion of the currency in which an item is stated is given in the accounts 
of any of the other banks, which take into account pounds Sterling, 
pounds Australian, and pounds New Zealand as being of the same 
value. The sum of a number of items expressed in currency 
units of the same name,. but of different values. cannot be 
described in terms of any currency. It would be reasonable 
to expect the banks incorporated in England to express their accounts 
in sterling, and to expect the banks incorporated in Australia to 
express their accounts in Australian currency, but the use of different 
currencies in the same account cannot be justified. The fact that 
the banks incorporated in England have made provision in their 
accounts for the depreciation of Australian currency does not affect 
this conclusion. If accounts stated in diffE.'rent currencies WE.'re 
converted to a uniform currency, some difference would result which 
would probably be relative to the magnitude of the ex-Australian 
business. But the lack of information in the published accounts 
precludes an estimate. 
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629. The third is that, the balancc-tiheetli are IWiUC up Md lit 

varying dates. Two banks balance in March. four in June, and onr 
each in August. September and October. IIaving regard to tht 
influence of seasonal movements on banking figures. it follows that 
the position disclosed by one bank which balances in October may 
not be comparable with that disclosed by another which balance» ill 
}lal'ch. Between October and blarch, considerablt· amouut>! will haw 
been received from the proceeds of primary products exported, and 
the effect of this will be to reduce advances, convert advances into 
deposits, or increase deposits. In these circumstances it is impossible 
to prepare an aggregate balance-sheet which will show the pOtlition 
of the trading banks as a whole at the II&me date. 

G30. Gt'nerally 'lpl'akiug, the pI'ofit Illld lObS lIcclluuh ' .... , not 
informative. Four of the banks merely show the net profit for the 
current ~'ear, with thc balance brought fonnlrd, Hlid c('rtilill Hl'prfl. 
priations for dividend, &c. Some others show thl! •• grOl.ls" profit 
after deduction of certain undisclosed expenses and provisions for 
cO.lltingencies, and on the other side of the account certain eXpenSl'H, 
but as these are.different in each case, comparisons canDot bl' made. 
')'wo banks give considerably more information about l'xpcnse» thHII 
any of the others. Some banks make appropriations to officert;' 
provident funds, and to write down premises, before disclosing their 
net profit. Others make these. appropriations out of their disclosed 
profits. The amount appropriated for either of the purposell repre
sents a relatively small percentage of the total disclosed profit'!, bllt 
the different methods of treating these provisions render exact 
comparison impossible. Since 1930, the position has bcen fnrfht'r 
complicated by the use of different currencies in the accounts. 

631. We recommend-
(20) In addition to any accounts required by the law of 

the country or State in which it is incorporated, every bank 
should supply, to a prescribe~ authority, accounts relating 
to-

(a) Its liabilities in Australia and its liabilities elsewhere 
than in Australia incurred in respect of itl 
Australian business. 

(b) Its assets in Australia and its assets out of Anstralia in 
respect of its Australian business. 

(c) Its liabilities elsewhere than in Australia and ~tl assets 
'elsewhere than in Australia, in either case not being 
in respect of its Australian business, either in detail 
or in an aggregate amount. 

(d) Its capital, reserves, and undistributed profits, and 
(e) A profit and loss account. 
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(21) Such accounts should be in a form to be prescribed, 
by legislation or regulation made in accordance therewith, 
and should in the case of the balance-sheet be made up as at 
the date prescribed and in the case of the profit and 10s9 
account cover the period prescribed, and insofar as the 
particulars relate to its Australian business shall be 
expressed in Australian currency. Where an item is not 
expressed in Australian currency, the nature of the currency 
used should be indicated. 

These accounts should be published in the .. Common
wealth Gazette I I. 

THE PROFITS OF. THE TRADING BANKS. 
632. EI"cw!Jcre we examine in d"tail the profits of the b[lnks rlUI'ing 

the periuJ lS9:l til ]U~(j. In this part lVe shall rlirl'CI lIur att, utillil rll 

the prufi/', of th .. last. twelve year~, nam .. iy, 19:!.i to ]!J:3Ii. 'rhi . .; period 
includes the years in which both the highest and lowest profits were 
earncd by t.he trading banks since 1909. The first five years covered 
" period of prosl'rl'ity, and the lattrr yrars, period~ of df'pl'f'ssion ;]Ild 

I'l'efIVI'l'y. 

li:C:, \\'t' hay"~ previously stilted that ~ume of the hanks deduet fl'OIll 

til,' di~elos"r\ profit certain appropriarion~ for proyitl.'nt il1lld~ and I hi
writing down of premises, while others make these appropriations 
h.-fore disclosing their profits. The appropriations to provident 
fllllds rPJll'c~ent a very small pererntage of tIlt' total di,clo~r.l profit". 
I1IllI ('all for no comment. The amount appropriated to write down 
\H'l'lIIiscs varies, being usllally small in the years when profits are low, 
alld largt'l' in the years when profits art' high. The average percentage 
of I.h(' di~('los('(1 profits .appropriatpu to write otr premises during each 
of th .. pt:'riods statrd was as nnder;-

1!l1ii-1919 
1!l20·19:!4 
1925·1929 
1 \)30-19:15 

Per cent. 
1.21 
1.93 
3.86 
2.90 

1;:1", In o)'(h'r completely to eliminate appropriat ions for tht'se 
1"11')11"1''', th .. amounts rli~clo~ed have bren UNluet('ll from th" total 
profit, pf rnch year. 

li:1;'). Tht' followillg statelUt'ut shows the sIHlr .. hoJ.1ers' funds. 
(';lpitaL 111111 profits of the trading banks as a whole, during the period 
1!)2.-.-1!):lti, liS shown by their publish .. d aecounts. and t'ertain ratio'" 
has.,u th"l'con. Thf"sP rlltios lire, of course, an I.lverage of lin the ballks. 
The rati()~ l)f some blinks Ilre higher and of others lower than tilt' 
H\'!'rllj!l'. bllt nnll'ss the circumstancps of a blink ar.' abnormlll.· the 
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difference between its ratios and the average of all the banks will not 
be considerable, and will indicate only the relative advantages or 
disadvantages or the efficiency of one bank as compared with another. 

STATEME:r.i·T OF FUNDS AND CAPITAL l"SED, Alom PERCENTAGE OJ' 
PROFIT EARNED AND DlVlDE.'1DS PAID. 111211 TO 11136. 

Pre. Pre- Ordl. Proftl Ordl· 
Year. Tobl Tobl Return. ference terence Bate nary avail· ReWrD. r)~:r. Bat.. Funds. Proftto. J)\vl· Capital. dend. capital. abl •• delldl. --------- --- --r---

£'000. £'000. % £'000. £'000. % £'000. £'000. % £'000. '0 1925 55,073 4,822 8.75 2,534 122 .4.81 29,360 4,700 16.01 3,442 11.71 
1926 59,277 5,026 8.48 2,534 126 4.97 30,762 4,900 15.92 3,665 11.91 
1927 59,582 4,996 8.38 2,326 106 4.51 31,685 4,890 15.43 3.744 11.81 
1928 64.063 4,999 7.80 2,117 85 4.00 34,2-&1 4,914 14.35 4,090 11.H 
1929 68,322 4,943 7.23 2,117 85 4.00 35,437 4,858 13.71 4,029 11.37 
1930 69,603 4,409 6.33 2,117 85 4.00 35.687 4,324 12.11 3,850 10.711 
.1931 70,504 2,963 4.20 2,117 85 4.00 35,947 2,878 '.01 2,820 7.84 
1932 68,571 1,880 2.74 2,117 85 4.00 35,019 1,795 5.12 1,787 6.10 
1933 68,550 1,953 2.85 2,117 85 4.00 35,019 1,868 5.33 1,7411 4.99 
1934 68,620 1,996 2.91 2,117 85 4.00 35,019 1,911 6.45 1,827 6.22 
1935 68,654 1,997 2.91 2,117 85 4.00 35,019 1.912 11.46 1,783 11.011 
1936 68,708 2,098 3.05 2,117 85 4.00 35,0111 2,013 5.75 1,894 6.41 

u36. For several years after the crisis of 18n3, the profits of all the 
banks were adversely affected, but soon after the commencement of the 
present century, they began to improve, and up to 1926 the profits and 
the return on shareholders' funds both steadily inc~ea8ed. The 
maximum return was shown in 1925, when 8.75 per cent. was earned 
on total shareholders' funds and 16.01 per cent. on ordinary capital. 
The maximum profit of £5,026,000 was earned in the following year, 
but increased shareholders' funds had been used during the year and 
the return on funds and on ordinary capital was slightly lower. There 
was little variation in the profits of the three years next following, 
which were in each year a little less than the maximum, but the return 
on funds and on ordinary capital gradually declined owing to the con
tinued increase of shareholders' funds through the introduction of 
new capital and additions to reserves. The first serious decline came 
in 1930, when profits decreased by £534,000. In the following year 
there was a further decline of IlPproximatelY £1,500,000. Profits 
fell to their lowest point in 1932, when they amounted to £1,880,000. 
During the next threl' years, they remained fairly constant at a point 
a little above the minimum, and it was not until 1936, when the profits 
were £2,098,000, that an improvement became obvious. The return 
on sha~'eholdeis' funds fell to its lowest point in 1932, when only 
2.74 'per cent. was earned. Since then, there has been a gradual 
improvement. The return for 1936 was 3.05 per cent. 

637. It is customary for a bank to set aside, before disclosing jts 
profits, certain amounts which are used to create or increase rellerves, 
variously det;ci'ibed as "Inner Reserves". "Secret Reserves". 
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" Reserves for Contingencies" or II Contingencies." The nature and 
amount of these reserves are not disclosed in the published accounts. 
Inner reserv.es are usually created by charging against profits a pro
vi.!:iion for the depreciation of premises or investments, or for bad and 
doubtful debts, in excess of the amount actually required for that 
purpose. The result is that the asset in question appears in the 
balance-sheet at less than its true value. The accounts ~ay, but 
wmally do not, indicate the existence of inner reserves in respect of 
Hfemises or investments, but it is the gencral practice to indicate that 
provision has been made for doubtful debts or for" Contingencies ", 
or for both these purposes. "Contingencies" is not defined. 

638. That provision should be made for any ascertained or even 
probable depreciation of premises and investments, or for doubtful 
debts, is not arguable. The question arises, however, whether these 
provisions should not be shown in the published accounts. 'fhl' 
importance of the question is due to the fact that it is easy 
to obscure the profits of any year by making provision for the 
purposes stated, 01' by taking into profits some of the provisions set 
aside in previous years. It is .almost impossible for any business 
(including for this purpose a bank) to continue to build up secret 
reserves without ultimately disclosing their existence. In our opinion, 
the aeeounts of any bank over a long period of years diselose a 
reasonably correet view of the trend of its operations. When the 
figures of all the banks for a number of years are eonsidered as 
a whole, it is possible to say with a great deal more eertainty that the 
IIggregate results diselose, with a fair degree of aceuraey, the 
profits and trends of the trading banks. 

G3!J. In order to ascer~ain the extent to which tht' trading banks 
IlIlYe made use of inner rf'serves during the period of tt'll )'t'tiI'S 192(i-
1935, we have obtained from each bank a statement showing its income 
from all sources for each of these years, which at our instance had 
hern submitted to and certified as eorrect by the Federal Deputy 
Commissioner of Taxation. The income of each bank, as certified, 
less a deduction for federal income tax, has been compared with its 
profits as shown in the published accounts for the same period, and 
the comparison is shown in the following table:-

(Thousands of pounds.) 

I I 
Period. lncoDlP. Fl:"deral N.t Pllhli~hl:"d 

InC'Ome Tax. ."mount. Profits. 

1926-]930 .. .. 27,007 979 26,028 23.838 
1931-1935 .. .. }.i,150 1,662 I 12,488 10,951 

I 
Total .. .. 41,157 2,1141 I 38,516 I 34.789 

I 
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640. The following statement shows the ratio ot the publi!!hrti 
profits of each bank to its certified income, less tax. The banks are 
arranged in a ·different order in each period according to the 
magnitude of the ratio. 

1926-1!J:1O. 11):1\ 111:1,;. 

108.9 111.7 
102.0 111.2 
100.0 110.3 
98.0 96.5 
93.9 92.5 
91.8 84.8 
88.4 75.4 
83.1 75.1 
75.3 63.1 

All banks 91.6 87.7. 

641. It should be pointed out that" income" and "profit!<" Itil ... ,' 
different meanings. The" profit" of a businesa is the. amount 
remaining after allowance has been made for all business expenses, 
but "income" is an amount determined in accordance with income 
tax law, and .only certain expenses are allowed as deduction~. 

Amongst the expenses which may not be allowed to be deducted are 
federal income tax, and alterations to and depreciation of building!!. 
A difference also arises in regard to doubtful debts. A bank may 
make provision for doubtful debts before arriving at its profits, but 
in calculating income for purposes of taxation such provisions are 
disallowed and only debts which have been found to be bad are 
deductcd. Several years may elapse between the time when provision 
is made for a doubtful debt and the time when it becomes a bad 

. Jebt. Adjustments are also made in re6pect of interest in BUSpen!!I'. 
In the case ot a bank the items referred to usually aggregate a 
substantial amount, hence there is always a considerable di/l'f'rence 
between" income" and "profits". 

642. We have previously stated that the amount of an inll('r rc;,.'rVf· 
is the difference between the book value and the true value of the asset 
in respect of which it has been created. But valuations are a matter 
(If individual opinion. The extent to which opinions may fairly differ 
varies with the nature of the asset. 

643. The valuation of premises does not prest'ut allY IlIlU>iIWI ditli· 
culty. There are good reasons why buildings erected for speeilll IllJr
poses, such as bank premises, sllOuld be valued on a conscr\'atiw basis. 
To Rome extent the amount expended 01\ premhws is in the llaturl' of 
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an at;lvertisement. A building intended for other purposes could be 
erected for less money and would produce a larger return on the 
capital cost. When bank premises in country towns are no longer 
required, and are offered for 6ale, some loss is usually made. The same 
factors may to some extent also affect the value of premises in the 
cities. It is desirable, therefore, that some provision should regularly 
be made to write down the book value of premises to their estimated 
value. In addition, there is, .as in the ease of any other building, a 
certain amount of wear. and tear for which provision should be made. 

644. For many years it was the practice of some of the banks til 

write down their premises consistrntly and heavily, and in ~onlC' e,l:1·'S 
this was done to excess. In 1921, the balancl··sh ...... t "alliatioll of th .. 
premises ill England, Australia and Ne\\' Zealand of Ollt' of 111(' hllllks 

had been r('clllcpd to It'S!! than £8,000. 11 is cliflil"ull to ju~lil'.v lhis 
('ourse. Other banks hav!' not \Vl"itteu' dO\\'ll the. nlut' fir illl"iJ" 
premises to t1w same extent. 

645. A comparison of the book valurs of the prelilise~ of the 1 r.will;; 
hanks with their Federal Land Tax Returns shows that some of the 
banks have substantially written down their premises and that others 
have not. But the amounts written off have been spread over many 
Yl'ars, and in most cases the effect upon the profits of any year would 
1I0t bc considerable. 

646. The Ylduatioll of iUn'stmellts pres('nts little di'ffil"ulty, as 
most of thE' inve~tlll\'lIts held by the banks an.' 'illoted on th,: ,loci. 
pxehanges. 

647. The l;rineiplllllilliculty arises in resjH'et of the pl"o\'i~ion to Le 
made for bad and doubtful debts, including unpaid interest. In 
ponsidering this question, so many possibilities must be taken into 
aC(~Olmt that only an approximate estimate can be made. But if an 
l'stimate of bad and doubtful debts is honestly made by those qualified 
to make it andin possession ,of all the material facts, it is not easy to 
suggest any grounds upon which the estimate may be questioned. 

6-1H: Thl' origin and use of illlll'l' reSl'l·n-s l'owr such ."I wi,,!' li .. 1d lit 

l·ircumstances, that a decision II'! to whetlll'l' they hll\"e hl' .. n I'rop'·I"I~· 

or impropcrly made or used can be arrived at only after full con· 
sideration of the facts in each individual case. Where a company 
l'lll-ries on an ordinary business, the existenee and use of inner 
I'I's('rv('s is a matter whieh principally concerns the shareholders, an,l 
if they desire disclosure the remedy is in thE'ir hands. But in the case 
of a bank, other considerations arise, namely, the interests of the 
depositors, who provide a mueh larger proportion of the total fund, 
than the shareholders. The depositors have no voice in.the managt" 
ment of the bank, and are powerless to insist upon the disclosure of 
information which may have 1\ vital bearil!g upon the safety of their 
deposits .. 
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649. In recent years, and in particular since the RoyallIail Steam 
Packet case, in which the question of secret reserves was exhaustively 
considered, the best modern accountancy practice in England and the 
Dominions appears to incline towards the view that the amount of the 
inner reserves is not as important as the extent to. which they may ·be 
used to obscure th.e true result of an accounting period. Thia wu 
clearly expt:essed by Lord Plender, & Past President of the Institute 
of Chartered Accountants in England and Walcs. in a paper read 
before the Insurance Institute of London on the 1st February. 1932, 
that is, some months after the decision in the Royal Mail Steam Packet 
case. He said-

, 
.. I think that in the preparation of the Profit and LoSI Account. certain 

general principles should be followed in ordpr to ensure al far •• pouible tha~ the 
net results fairly attributable to the year'. operation. upon a bali. comparable 
year ·by year should be shown ,nd that extraneous and abnormal item •• hould 
be stated 8l'parately." 

Applying these principll'>! to t II... ~)ll'eial eircumstllnc(·s of the 
trading banks, 

650. We recommend-

(22) (a) Before aniving at the profits of any accounting period, 
the directors should be entitled to ma.ke reasonable 
provision for debts which are doubtful, and interest 
which may not be received. without disclosure, except 
in the circumstances referred to in (/). provided that 
such provision does not exceed the amount required 
to cover the anticipa.ted losses under these hea.dings. 

(b) If the directors desire to ma.ke any additiona.l provision 
for either of these purposes. or for other contingencies, 
·such a.dditiona.l provision should be ma.de out of dis
closed profits. as is the Pllsent pra.ctice of one of the 
tra.ding banks. 

(c) Provision for the deprecia.tion of premises or to write 
dO/Wll the va.lue of premises or for depreciation of 
investments should be made out of disclosed profits. 

(d) Transfers from inner reserves to the credit of the profit 
and loss a.ccount during the a.ccounting period should 
be disclosed. 

( e) The existence of inner reserves should be indicated in a 
simiIa.r ma.nner in the accounts of all the banks. 

(/) (NoTE.-These recommendations are subject to our further 
recommendation. included in .. Banking legislation ", that the 

. Treasurer be given power to direct the Auditor-General to investigate 
the affairs of My blink.) 
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REGULATION OF BANK PROFITS. 
651. The statistical tables included in the report show that fOI' 

many years the trading banks made large profits and built up large 
reserves. Since the commencement of the depression the profits have 
been small and the appropriations to reserves negligible. But 
cODsideration of the profits of the years preceding the depression 
raises the question as to whether it is desirable in the public interest 
that banking profits should be regulated or limited. 

652. The power of the central bank to exercise some control over 
the interest rates may tend to reduce the profits of the trading banks. 
But, on the other hand, the position of the trading banks is now 
stronger than when they were acting individually as units of an 
uncontrolled system, firstly, because it will be the duty of the central 
bank to strive to reduce fluctuations in the Australian economy, and, 
secondly, because in the public interest the central bank must use 
every. endeavour to prevent the failure of any bank. This should 
enable the trading banks to reduce to some extent their appropriations 
to reserv.es. 

653. Under modern industrial conditions practically no branch of
industry can be carried on without adequate supplies of bank credit. 
In practice this is controlled by the trading banks, and in our opinion, 
therefore, these banks should be regarded as enjoying a privileged 
position whieh closely resembles that of a public utility. They are 
entitled to a fair return for the services whieh they render. If our 
recommendations relating to the statement of the profit and loss 
account are adopted, the actual profits will be diselosed. If these are 
found to exceed what may be regarded as a fair return for the s~rvices 
n:ndered, the Government should eonsider whether the profits of the 
trading banks should be regulated or limited as in the case of some 
public utilities.-

STATISTICS RELATING TO TRADING BANKS. 
654. At present, the only published statistics relating to the 

operations of the trading banks, apart from their balance-sheets and 
profit and loss accounts, are quarterly averages of their assets and 
liabilities within the Commonwealth and within each State (under 
Commonwealth and State law), and the total of bank clearing<> 
(published weekly by the Clearing IIouse in each capital city). 

655. We are of opinion that this information is inadpquate. We 
suggest that additional statistics should not be limited to the 
matters mentioned in our recommendation, but we think that the scope 
and form of such statistics could best be determined by the Common
wealth Statistician after consultation with officers of the Common
wealth Bank. 
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656. We recommend-
(23) The Commonwealth Statistician should obtain from the 

trading banks, and publish, statistics covering at 
least--

(a) monthly averages of asseta and liabilities within 
Australia, analysed in more detail than the 
existing quarterly averages, e.g., ,howinr 
separately treasury-bills, deposits with Com
monwealth Bank, and advances; 

t b) monthly totals of debita to cu~tomera' accounta 
within Austr&1ia; . 

(c) monthly figures of assets and liabilities outside 
Australia, in respect of Australian business 
(subject to our recommendation relating to 

the publication of London funds); 
(d) an annual analysis. of total advances within 

Australia, classified according to industriel . 

. BANKING LEGISLATION. 
657. We are Gf opiniGn that full effect canlJot be g-ivl'n t.o. what 

is recGmmended in this Report, without further Federal letrislatio.n 
upGn the subject of banking. . 

658. 1t seems unneeessary to disturb the term.s Gr eondition>! 111'0.11 

which the variGus trading banks have been incorporated, or to require 
them, or other banks, to be incorporated under Federal law. There 

. are ample facilities, under the existing law, for the incorporatiOll 
o.f co.mpanies fGrmed fGr the purPGse of banking. It Bhould be 
suffieient fGr the CommGnwealth Parliament to legislate for the control 
Gf banking (other than State banking) in Australia, and to require 
compliance by the banks operating in Australia, wherevl'r and howevtr 
cGnstituted. 

6;)9. FGr this purpGse it shGuld be unlawful ~o. earry on the 
business Gf bankiIig in Australia without a licence or autboritr. 
which WGuld be terminable in the event of any wilful or persistent 
failure to comply with the provisiGns of the statute. This prohibition 
Wo.uld also serve to give the Commonwealth Government the control. 
which we think that it should exercise, over the establishment of new 
banks. 

660. In the case of. the existing banks. the licencE' should be givf'n. 
in the first instance, as a matter of course: but any proposal to 
~stablish a new banking business should be considered upon its 
merits, whether the .company is formed or incorpGrated in Australia 
o.r elsewhere. Certain conditions should, however, be prescribed. 
No new banking company should be authorized to carry on bnsineSs 
un.less it has adequate capital. We suggest a subscribed capital ot 
at least £500,000, of which at least £250,000 has been paid up in 
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money. In the case of a company incorporated elsewhere than ill 
Australia, provision should be made for the appointment of all 
attorney resident in the Commonwealth, and for l'eco!"(ling it~ 
memorandum and articles of association, or other instrument (It' 

incorporation. 

ti61. There may be some difficulty in definillg till' '('I'P~ of 

the Act. State banks, which do not extend beyond the limit!; 
of the State concerned, will, of course, be excluded pursuant to the 
Constitutian, and it may be necessary to provide specific exemptions 
for the pa.storal finance, and other companies and firms, which 
undertake some banking activities, although their main business i, 
1I0t banking. It will be difficult to frame any definition of bankillg 
that does not bring in large pastoral finance companies which takl' 
deposits, make advances, and give their customers the facility of a 
cheque account, but it is evident that the obligations proposed for 
the trading banks are unnecessary, or inappropriate, in the 
case of' these companies or firms, whose banking activities are merely 
incidental to the carrying on of another business. We think that 
the prohibition against carrying on the business of banking, without 
licence or authority, should be directed against cheque-paying balll(s. 
and savings banks; but it should be so expressed as to include any 
branch opened in Australia by any bank established elsewhere, and 
provision should be made for exempting pastoral finance and similar 
companies and firms from obligations which are only intended to 
apply to trading banks. 

662. It is undesirable that the title" ballk " sllould be u, ... d with
out authority. The title should be reserved for the banks authorized 
under the statute, the State banks and savings banks established 
under State law, and mortgage or other banks, if approved by thl' 
Treasurer. We thinlt that it should be unlawful for any other 
person, firm or company to assume or use the title "bank ", 0/' any 
Ilame or designation representing, or suggesting, that it is a ballkin~ 
inl'ltitution of any kind. 

663, For the purpol'le of giving elfed to what has "Ireany b('c'lI 

ft'comm('nd .. j, thE' l'ltatute should pI'ovid!' fol' tilt' following IDllttI'T'<:

(a) Minimum deposits. 
(b) The publication of annual accounts and balance-sheets, ill 

the form prescribed by the Act or by regulation. 
(r) A statutory declaration to the effect that- . 

(i) these accounts are true in ev~ particular:' 
(ii) any provision which has been made for debts 

which ha;e become bad or doubtful since the 
date of the last preceding accounts does not 
exceed the amount reqllired to cover tbe loss 
IlDticipated; 
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(iii) the profita disclosed by the aceounta have not 
been reduced by any other appropriation to, 
or mcreaaed by any appropriation from, any 
iDner or aecret reserve. 

(d) Power to the Treasurer to dinet the Auditor-General to 
investigate the affaiR of any bank and to report upon 
such matten aa the Treasurer direct.. 

We are of opinion that compliance with these .tatutory proviaiODI 
may well be regarded as a condition attaching to the right of any 
bank, wherever incorporated, to trade in Australia, and, therefore, 
that there should be power to withdraw the licence or authority to 
carry on the buamesa in the event of willul or persistent failu!'t" to 
conform. 

664. Amongst other matters l\'hich might l\'ell be included in the 
statute are--

(a) Provision for the appointment by any bank, whose head 
office is not in Australia, of an attorney in Australia 
upon whom any process or notice may be Ie"ed. 

(6) Approval of the Treasurer to the appointment of any 
official liquidator appointed to liquidate any bank. 

(c) Power to proclaim bank holidaya. 
(d) Restriction upon loana by a bank to ita direeton, auditon. 

or principal officen. 
(e) Provision with respect to unclaimed moneys. 

665. Statistics with rt'spect to banking acti\'itics in the \'nrious 
States are collected under State law. The inforJl)ation may be nlu
able to the States concerned, aa well as to the central bank, and 
there is DO reason why the practice should not continue, unless, as a 
matter of convenience, it is considered expedient to collect the same 
statistics under the Federal Act. 

668. We recommend-
(24) The enactment by the Commonwealth Parliament of 

ba.nking legisla.tion upon the fonowing liDes:-
(a) Prohibit any penon, firm, or company, from carrying 

on the bnsinesa of & bank without licence or 
authority from the Treasurer of the Commonwealth. 
Por this purpose, include any chequ·paying bank or 
I&ringl bank and an7 branch eata.bliahed in Au
tralia by any bank founded elsewhere; but exclude 
any State baDk which does not extend beyond the 
limit. of the State concerned. 

(b) In the case of any institution carrying on the businfts, 
when the Act comes into forCe, provide for the
authority being given, in the ftnt in.nance, as " 
matter of riPl 
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(C) Give discretion to grant or refuse any application to 
establish a new business, but prescribe conditions 
(a) al to capital, in the case of a company wherever 
formed, and (b) as to registration of an a.ttorney, 
and of the constitution, in the case of any company 
formed outside Australia. 

(d) Define "trading bank" and "savings bank" by 
reference to schedules of the existing institutions, 
but provide for additions thereto by proclamation. 

(6) Prohibit the use of title " bank .. except by-
(i) Su..te banks and trading or savings banks 

authorized under the Act; or 
(ii) other ba.nks with the consent of the Treasurer. 

(f) Provide, in the case of tra.ding banks, for-
(i) Minimum deposits in the circumstances and in 

the manner recommended. * 
(ii) Publication of annual accounts and balance. 

sheets in the form prescribed by the Act or 
by regulations. 

(iii) A statutory declaration in the form pre· 
scribed. 

(iv) Power to the Treasurer to direct the Auditor· 
General to investigate the affairs of any 
bank and to report upon such matters as 
the Treasurer directs. 

(g) Give the Treasurer power to withdraw the licence or 
authority in the event of wilful or persistent failure 
to comply with the provisions set out under (f). 

BANK CHARGES. 
667. The scale bf charges by the banks for the collection of ch"qllt:'s 

and on drafts within the Commonwealth appears to be a sun'ival 
of an earlier time when communications were less highly developed. 
and to be full of anomalies as between State and State and district 
/lnd district. It is true that some reductions have been made from 
time to time, but in our opinion a comprehensive and !'!y~temati(' 

revision of these charges is necessary. 

CLEARING POOL. 
(j6S. In ('uch cllpital city there is /I clearing hous,' IIgrePlI1l'nt 

b(,tween the trading blinks. providill~. lImongst other thin~.g. for /I 

deposit of notes by each trading bank in a pool as a guarantee against 
default in settlement of clearing balancf's. Formerly each bank 
contributed gold to the pool, but when the trading banks handed 

• Subjf'f't to diuf'nta from thllt I"fI("OUl Ulf"'oda rion. 
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over gold to the Commonwealth Bank in 1929, the gold in the pool 
'nas replaced by £1,000 notes. At the end of June, 1936, £2.47m. 
was held by the pool in the form of these notes, which remain as part 
of the cash reserves of the banks, but are earmarked for the purposCii 
of the pool. If the trading banks think it necessary to guard in thia 
way against a default of one of their number on clearing transactions, 
it seems to us better that this pool should be kept in the form of 
deposits with the Commonwealth Bank, which would allow of a 
reduction in the note issue. 

NATIONALIZATION OJ' BANKING. 
669. We have not entered into the arguml'nts for alld lI:;aill>!t til" 

nationalization of banking in AWltralia. By general invitation 
jssned through the press, opportunity was offered to thoKt' 
interested to give evidence on this and other subjecbJ. But 
we have had no evidence from political organization!!, and litUI' 

'evidence from individual witnesses, either for or again"t 
nationalization. The view of the Commission, 811 ~t out 
in Chapter V., is that the most desirable banking Hy!!tt'ln ill tile 
present circumstances of Australia is one which includes privatcl>" 
owned trading banks. The system which we contemplate is one in 
which a strong central bank regulates the volume of credit, aDd pays 
some attention to its distribution. We are of opinion that thl' 
adoption of our recommendations will place the Commonwealth Dank 
in that position. We are satisfied to leave the distribution of credit 
to privately-owned trading banks, working for profit, but N'gu!atl'd 
in the manner indicated in our recommendations. A strong central 
bank, publicly owned, and not dominated by the desire to make profit, 
will exercise the necessary control over the activities of the trading 
banks, and the organization of these banks on a profit-making basis 
will conduce to efficiency, while the area of choice afforded to 
borrowers will be greater than if all banking were nationalized and 
brought under one control. We think that in this way the Dlltiona! 
interest will best be served.-

SAVINGS BANltS. 
670. Savings banks render a valuable ""n'ice in collf'Cting Ilmall 

savings, and they make part of them available to the banking ayatem 
through the de,osits which they make with the trading banks. Ia 
our opinion certain disadvantages arise from the fact that the 
maximum amounts on which interest is paid .are high. In the first 
place this means that large amount." exce!"c:1iDg what might be con
sidered thrift accounts, are subject to withdrawal at very short 
notice. In the next place, the comparatively high rates paid on large 
sums at call tend to force up interest rates. 

• Mr. Cbllle1 dl_ntH. 
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671. We recommend-

(25) The savings ba.nks should consider the desirability of 
lowering the maximum amounts on which interest is 
paid for deposits at call or very short notice, and of 
encouraging the conversion of any excess over this 
maximum into fixed deposits with themse1ves. 

THE SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
672. Under thl' State law L~' which thi.,; bank is constituted, tl", 

Trustees are required to deal with the profits in each year, by allocat· 
ing not more than one-fifth to reserve, and distributing the balance in 
t he form of interest to the depositors. We are of opinion that, in 
t his respect, the powcr of the Trustees is unduly limited. We think 
that it would bc better if the Trustees were given a wider discretion. 
\\"e think that the aillount to be carried to reseryes ought not to be 
limited to any fixed proportion of the profits, but left to the discretion 
(If the Trustees, and, further, that the Trustces should be allowed to 
"staLlish an interest equalization fund, and to declare their rate of 
intercst from time to time, as is the common practice. If this were 
done, the Trustee's would be free to consider the pos"iblf' f'fff'ct Ilf th,·il· 
rate. upon the general structure of interest rates. 

673. We recommend-
(26) The Government of South Australia should consider the 

question of an amendment of the State 'law for the 
purpose of-

(a) giving the Trustees of the Savings Bank of 
South Australia a wider discretion over the 
allocation of the profits, and 

(b) authorizing them to declare a current rate of 
~terest. 

MORTGAGE BANKING. 
674. In 1\ previous part of our report we haw shown that th.'rO' j" 

:l lack of facilities for fixed and long-term borrowing. One method 
of providing these facilities is mortgage -banking. A mortgage bank 
differs from a trading bank in that it lends on land for fixed terms. 
and for that purpose raises part of its funds by issues of bonds. The 
trading bank accepts deposits only for short periods or at call, and 
only lends on overdrafts repayable on demand or by discounting bills 
for short periods. 

G7~ •. Th.· mortgag'(' halik, through its larl!'~ firld of illwstml'nt ill 
mortga/!l's, call sprl'ad its risks oyer a wid(' ar"a and thf' mortga~e bOil'] 

is therefore a good security. In normal circumstances these bonds are 
J eadily negotiable. Thc holder of the bonds can realite his capital 
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promptly by selling his bonds without disturbing the borrowers. In 
other countries· where mortgage bank. exist, the procedure gencrally 
adopted is to make the first parcel of mortgage loans out of the 
capital of the bank. The mortgages are then deposited with trustees 
and bonds are issued against them in such denominations and with 
such maturities as may be convenient. When the money received 
from the sale of these bonds has been lent, a further issue of bonds is 
made on the security of the second parcel of mortgages. This process 
can be repeated untit the bonds reach the maximum prescribed by 
custom or law which is generally from ten to twenty timcs the capital 
of the bank. The mortgage bond is repayable on a fixed date, and 
payment is secured by the mortgages held in trust and the other asseta 
of the bank. An important difference between a mortgage and a 
mortgage bond is that whereas the mortgage is secured on a specific 
piece of land, the mortgage bond is secured by a general charge over 
all tl\,e mortgages comprised in the security.· 

676. There arE' various typE'S of mortgage bank which mi~ht hr' 
established in Australia. These may be divided into three classes-

(1) Those in which the capital is provided by a public com· 
pany, or by the public. For example, one trading bank 
might establish a mortgage bank as a separate unit, 
using its own offices and staff. Alternatively, several 
trading banks' might combine to establish a mortgage 
bank, or a new company for the same purpose might be 
formed, the whole of the capital being provided by 
private investors.' . 

(2) Those in which the capital is provided by a Government, 
the Commonwealth Bank, the Commonwealth Savings 
Bank, or by • State Savings Bank or State Bank, or by 
some of these in conjunction. In any of these cases the 
mortgage bank might be administered 88 a separate 
institution, or as a department of nn, t'xi~ting institution. 

(3) Those,in which the capital is provided partly by any of 
the institutionS named in paragraphs (1) and (2) and 
partly by private investors. 

677. The adoption of one type of mortgage bank would not II I'Cr'S

sari1y exclude the adoption of others. It might be found convenient 
to establish a number of mortgage banks, of different types. 

678. As it is important that the nlOrtgage bonds i~ut'd b)' thl' 
banks should be regarded as a first !llass security, thus enabling the 

. • For development of lIfnrt!rsge Banking \J) ... rlOU8 eoaatrlee, ... ,.luI .ort~ 
8 .... 11 b~ loseph L. Cohen (Pitmaa) 1931. 
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bank to borrow and to lend at the cheapest possible rates, legislation 
for the regulation of these banks in the following matters is desirable. 

(1) The amount of capital to be subscribed and paid up before 
the bank is permitted to commence operations. 

(2) The limitation on the amount of bonds to be issued. The 
limit would presumably be some multiple of its sub
scribed capital. 

(3) The conditions upon which loans may be made, 
prescribing-

(a) the minimum and maximum term. 
(b) that money shall be lent only on first mortgage. 
(c) the proportion between the valuation and the 

loan. 
(d) the remedies of the bank in the event of non

payment of interest or capital instalments. 
(4) The nature of the returns to be made. 

679. The bonds might be issued upon the security of all thp 
mortgages held by the bank, with a collateral sccurity o\'cr any other 
asscts of the bank. Alternatively, they might be issucd in series, in 
which case it would be necessary to specify the security for each series 
and the order of priority if the specified security is found to be 
inadequate. The bonds might be of different denominations to suit 
various types of investors. If the bank is a company, its constitution 
should be such as to comply with the requirements of the stock 
exchanges, in order that the bonds may be listl'd and rl'adily 
negotiable. The bonds should be trustee securities. 

680. We think that if the trading banks were enabll'd to trallSf('r 
to a mortgage bank some of their present overdrafts, which are in the 
nature of long-term loans, and take in exchange the mortgage bonds 
issued by the mortgage bank, the position of the trading banks them
sclvefl might be strengthened. 

681. We recommend-
(27) A mortgage bank or mortgage banks should be established 

to provide facilities for fixed and long-term lending. 

VARIABLE RATES OF INTEREST. 
682. In thc course of the evidence, several proposals have been made 

to liS for the adoption of some system of variable rates of interest upon 
fixed or long term loans. It has been pointed out that; particularly 
ill the case of primary producers, a rate of interest which has been 
fixed in a time pf high prices may become burdensome if prices fall, 
and it has been suggested that there should be some facilities for 
borrowing at a rate of interest which would vary with changes in some 
price index number. 
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683. Another suggestion, which hils been maue to WI, ill thdt til LtCI' 

institutions should adopt some such practice as that already instituted 
by the Commonwealth Savings Bllnk, in c~rtaiD C~8, of 1"II,jing fur II 

fixed term at & rate o( interest which rises or falla with the rate UpOII 

its deposits. 
6st. One difficulty will be to find lenders who arc JlI·"nilr,·d to 

lend upon these conditions. Another is that lenden would be inclined 
to charge rather more than the current ratea of interest. We 
think that these suggestions are worthy of considerat ion by t ht' 
institutions which specialize in loans for fixed or long tl·rm~. 

CAPITAL FOR SMALL SECONDARY INDUSTRIES. 
6.85. To meet the needs of small concerns in sl"Contlary intlll~lrit'''. 

it is desirable to provide facilities either in the form of a new institu· 
tion specially established for the purpose, or by solDe aUlIl't atillll (If 
an existing institution. It would be necessary for any Buch institution 
to have available the services of technical advisers, firstly to t!xlllllinc 
the prospects of the business, and, if a loan is made, to Itfl\'i~t' tht· 
owners on such matters as manufacturing methods, factory lay·out, 
costing and marketing. Since the object of the institution ia to 
enable industries to be developed in the national interest, profit should 
))ot be its main consideration, but there is DO reason why it should lIot 

lOake profits. 
686. As the industries we have in mind IDay be aiul'd a,.. It III II It,· .. 

of national policy or local policy, the provision of the neceuary 
machinery and funds might fall to either the Commonwpalth or a 
State Government, according to the circnmJItancCK. 

687. We NcomDIend-
(28) The Governments, with the assistance of the Common. 

, wealth Bank, should investigate the problem of 
setting up institutions to supply the needs of small 
concerns in second industries. 

DECIMAL COINAGE. 
688. Too little attention bas been given in tht· '1'1I!it ',. ',I.,· 

denomination and forms of our token coinll~'·. I n our vi"w ~ t I,,' 
division of the pound into twenty shillings, each of twelve pence. is 
antiquated. Most modem currencies are based upon the decimal 
system, which has great advantages. With its introduction, money 

.. calculations of all kinds would be simplified and shortened, and a 
great deal of time and trouble would be saved in industry and in 
commerce. More of the time of school children, too, eould be devotf·d 
to other subjects. The chief difficulties to be overcome arc tradition. 
inertia. and the'inconvenif'IDce and cost of the trlln!ritional ppriod, 
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Opposition will come from those who prefer the old system because 
thcy are accustomed to it, and from those who would llcprecate a 
Lt'cak with the eustom followed by Great Britain. On the other hand, 
some parts of the Empire have for long used a decimal systcm of 
coinage, The introduction of decimal coinage would provide an 
opportunity for a reconstruction of the whole of the token coinage 
from the point of view of shape, weight and design. The threepence, 
for example, is a coin of convenient denomination but inconvenient 
size. It would be easy to combine a decimal system with a new 
coinage, mOl'e convenient to handle than the present coinage, even 
i r other JIletals than silver amI bronze, and other shapes, than the 
)lI'l'sl'nt, w(·re introduced. 

689. We recommend-
(29) A system of decimal coinage should be introduced based 

upon the division of the Australian pound into one 
thousand parts. 

MINTS. 

WIO. 'I'he Briti~h Government appoints the offict'rs of the ~Iints, 
but the State Governments of Victoria and Western Australia, 
respectively, own the lands and buildings, receive the revenu('~ and 
bellr the eXJ?enses of the establishments. 

691. We recommend-
(30) The Commonwealth should take over from the States of 

Victoria and Western Australia their interests in the 
Mints. 

(i~I:!. This rplII)rt represents the views of II IIH1Jonty of th,' ('''Ill, 

mission, lIull the dissents and reservations of illdiyidlllli Ill\'mb,'['s arc 
l'xpressl'd ill 1lll'IIIOI'IIIHIll attached thereto, 

li!la. The rt'port hilS tllt'rt'fore bl't'll signed snhoil'd to snch t! i;.;spnts 
alit! "I'Sl'rYlltioIlS, 

W. T. HAilRlS O:'t'cretary). 

"'.~IiRl.-9 

.T. l\L ~APIE,R (Chairlllan). 

E. V. NIXO~. 

R. C, l'IIILLS . 

. r. B. CIIIFTJEY. 

H.~. PITT . 

. r. P. ABBOTT. 

lGth .TlIly. Hl;n, 



DISSENTS AND RESERVATIONS. 
MEMORANDA OF DISSENT AND RESERVATION BY THE 

CHAmMAN. 

Relatwn& . of tke Commonwealth Bank Board 10 Government 
(paI·a. 530) : 

1. I am unable to accept the conclusion on page l:!Ii 
without some qualification. From every point of ,·iew it iH highly 
desirable that the administration of the central bank should be 
removed from the sphere of party politics. As the law now stands, 
the Board is bound to form its own opinion, and to exerciJ;e its 
discretion, but it is manifest that it cannot disregard the policy or 
the actions of the Government of the day. If it is unable to move 
the Government by advice or persuasion, the Board will be faced 
with a choice of evils. If it insists upon itll own opinion, the Board 
will be brought within the spbere of party polities, and, presumably, 
into conflict with the Parliament from which its authority is derived. 
Speaking generally, I bave no doubt that the Board must subordinate 
its own opinion to tlIe considered policy of the Government. If it 
does not, the system of independent control is plainly unworkable, 
and will break down. The conclusion of the majority of the Com
mission is, therefore, a sound working rule. But, although it may be 
difficult t!> contemplate the circumstances in which the Board might 
be justified in acting otherwise, I am not prepared to say that thry 
could not arise. 

Recomlliendation (I)-The Commonu'calth Bank Boanl (para. 576): 

2. I !1m un.able to agree with the recommendation that tIl!! 
Governor of the Commonwealth Bank should be, ez officio, the 
Chairman of the Board. In my opinion there should be no interference 
with the present practice by which the Board elects its own Chairman. 
The main ground of my objection to the proposal is that the statuI 
and responsibility of the directorate would be seriously impaired by 
the alteration. 

Reeofmnern1a.fions (7) and (8)-."ote Issue Rescn'c (para. 5RO): 

3. I assent t6 the recommendations with re~pect to the limitation 
of the note issue; but I am of opinion that the ('ommonwealth 
Banlt should be requi.t:ed to hold a reserve, in gold or sterling, of 
some stated amount, subject to power gi\len to the Treasurer to 
consent to some reduction for a period of (8ay)' six months, renewable 
from time to time, but not for more than (say) two years, without 
the appronl of Parliament. I think that the external value of the 
currency should 'be backed by a reserve, which ought not to be 
expended without Ministerial authority and responsibility. 
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/{cL'OlItnt(mdl1tion.~ (!J) awl (lO)-Powers of fhe CO/llmonwealth Bank 
(para. 58!J) : 

4. I cannot agree with tllelSc recommendations in tll"i1" p1"cspnt 
form, which would give power to requisition up to the full amount of 
the deposits. I think that this goes beyond the necessiti~s of the 
case, and I am of opinion that it is a power which Parliament ought 
not to delegate. I think that the line should be drawn between a 
power to. exert pressure, with a view to control, and an arbitrary 
power o( coercion. It seems to me that this power to require 
minimum deposits would be a useful instrument of central bank 
control if the power to requillition were limited to a moderate 
percentage. In this connexion it should be pointed out that, in order 
to carryon its business, every trading bank would have to provide 
for a deposit with the Commonwealth Bank in excess of the percentagc 
required, and, in addition, it would have to hold till money. 

5. Apart from the absence of any limitation upon the amollnt, 
r am of· opinion that the power to requisition should be limited by 
some provision for reasonable notice. 

1111/1'1' Relil',.ve,~ (paras, 302-303): 
6. I IIgree with the views expressed by ~Ir. Nixon, alld hl1\'C 

nothing to add to his memorandum. upon this subject, 

J. M. NAPIER. 

DISSENT BY PROFESSOR MILLS, MR. CHIFLEY AND 
MR. AEBOTT. 

~I,,"dllrc of the ('o/llIlIO'II/1'ea./11I Bank-.Yole Issue Dfpartlllent 
. (para, ;iiH) : 

1. In our opinion, the prpSl'llt separation of the. Xot(' iSSUf' 

Department from the General Blinking Department of the Common
wealth Bank should be' discontinued. The Bank could then treat its 
l~cntral bank activities as one, and would not have to show separately 
1he aecouuts for each department."\Ve can see no good reason why the 
profits of the note issue, which is a central bank function, should be 
scparllte from the profits of the General Banking Department. 
If it is desired that the present allocation of profits should not be 
disturbed, we are of opinion that the profits of the Gencral Banking 
Department, after it has absorbed the Note Issue Department, should 
be divided between the National Debt Sinking Fund and the reSl'rves 
of the Bank in some such proportion as two-thirds and one· third 
respectively. 

R. C. )IILLS . 
. J. B. CHIFLEY, 
J. P. ABBOTT, 
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DISSENT BY PROFESSOR MILLS, MR. CHIFLEY AND 
MR. PITT. 

Hft·/Jlllmendu.fion (14 )-Pub/;t'at jOtI 0/ Lomlon Fu TUls (para. 599) : 
1. The majority of the Commission recommends the rt!guI81' 

publication of these figures, with an interval of six month. after the 
date to which they relate. In our opinion, the figures should be 
published as soon as they are available. 

R. C. ~llLLS. 
J. B. CIIIFLEY. 
11 .• \. PITT. 

RESERVATION BY PROFESSOR MILLS AND :r.m. ABBOTT. 
l'owfrs of the Commonwealth. Bank-Open Market Opt'rations 

(pam. 581): 
1. The Commission has assumed that the pUl'cha>i" Hnd SIIIt· 

of securities by the Commonwealth Bank on the open market. will b.! 
11 normal method of regulating credit. We have only to add that. in 
our opinion, since this power is one ordinarily associated with cellt ral 
bank action, some opportunity might have been found by the Bank 
in t.he past six years for testing the width of the market. Even if 
the market be as narrow as the Bank's view suggests, this i!l a grollntl 
for caution rather than inaction. 

R. C. ~nLI.JS. 
J. P. ABBOTT. 

DISSENT BY PROFESSOR MILLS AND MR. ABBOTT. 
Rt t'(})IIII/nIC7atioll (12)-E.rclwlIge .llobilizfltion ~tgrccment (part!. 

,")97) : • 
1. The Exchange Mobilization .Agreement 'wa!! arrallgt·d to I/It'd 

an emergency, and has worked well on a voluntary basill, but now 
that the emergency has passed it has lost much of its significance. 
If the banks wish to make a binding agreement covering the debt 
service and any other matters, there is, in our opinion, no objection 
to this course, but we think that the matter should be left to their 
discretion. The agreeIQ.ent merely.relates to the selling by tradinll 
banks of London funds to the Commonwealth Bank at a fixed rate. 
and there need be no fear that, even in the absence of an a~eeml'nt. 
funds will cease to be provided for the debt service. 

R. C. MILl .. S. 
J. P. ABBOTT. 

DISSENT BY MR. E. V. NIXON. 
R(('f)/IllllelidatirJn (1)---COIll1llonlN'alfh Bank Boord (para. 576): 

l. I am unable to agree with thl' rl'commpndation that tIl" 
Governor of the Commonwealth Bank should be, er officio, Chairman 
of the Directors. . 
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~. I am of the opinion that thc Chairman should be chuM'1I by 
the Board as the Commonwealth Bank Act now provides. The 
(Jovernor should be eligible to be chosen, but should not bc entitled 
to the office as of right. . 

lllller Rescr·tl('s (puras. 302-303): 

:I. I dissent from the decision tu disclose thc amount of the 
inner reserves of the trading banks without such other information 
Wi will enable these reserves to be viewed in their proper perspective. 

4. IUIl(,I' resel'Vt's may be considered from two )l()int.~ of view; 
tirst, their elfect on profits and, next, their adequacy 01' inade{{uacy. 

~, Th,~ effect on profits cannot be determiupd without informa
l.ioll us to the time during which the inner reserves have been accumu
lating and the sources from which tlH'Y have been derived. Pr~.rits ar,' 
1Iut the only SOllrcl' fro III which inner res,'rYes lllay be created. A 
substantial proportion of thos" n{)w I'xistillg' is attributable to 
lImalgamllt ions, 

I •. The adt"IlIllC'Y or inadequ<!c.,' of n's,'n·,'., cannot be 
d"tennined without II knowledge of the natuI'e and ('xt"llt flf th,' 
ennt.illgcncies for which they are intended to pl'ovi,It·. 

7. 'Vitllout all this knowledge allY l'onl'IIISiollS ba~,'d 111"1'1'1.\' 

upon the amol1ut of the inner rcs('I'Yt'S must be \\'orthl,"s alld lIlH.\' 

h .. detrimental to the banking system as a wholf'. 
, .... "'or thl's,' rl'llsons I 11m not conyiw'l'd tlt;lt tit" tiis"loslIl'e 

of the alllollut of the inner reseryes, withollt otlll'r information SI(('It 

as tltat (lcsel'ilwrl, is in tht' publiC' inlf'r('~t 01' ('Vt'll thllt it S('I'YI'S lill.\' 

11>; .. 1'111 1'11rposp. 
~,. I rnilY add thllt if otllel' r('colllIll('lllllltiol1s ItllHI.. by tlds 

C(JlIlmi~sion m'e adopted, the effect of inner r('servt's upon the profits 
of any slIhst'q,wnt ~'eal' will be c1l'arly discernibk 

EDWIN V. NIXON. 

DISSENT AND RESERVATION BY PROFESSOR MILLS. 
f~·.I,.h'UI!11 Nfl/,', ])!'I'flllb,'/', 1931 (]Xli'll. 555) : 

1. III dealing with the reduetion of the exc)uUlge ralt' by the 
(~nlllmonweaith Bank in December, 1931, the majority of the Co~
mission states: •• 'Ye think that the reduction from 130 to 125 was 
justified in the circumstances, but in the light of subsequent events 
we think it might have been better to have held the rate at 130 until 
illtt~rnal conditions showed some more definite signs of improvement." 
I 11m unable to agree with this "iew. In my opinion, the circumstancrs 
of the time did not justify the reduction. The argument that holding 
the rate at 130 would have allowed an easier adjustment of the 
.\ u~trnlilln economy outweighs, in my opinion. -1111 the Ilrgnm"nts 
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in favour of a nduction. If the Commonw..-alth Bank had taken 
eontrol, 'held the rate at 130, and announCt'd its d~term:nation to 
rt'frain from &DY eompetiti1'e dep~ation, any fears on the rart of 
O\"t'rseas traders and in\"estors would haTe been allayed. 

/..; .. ,1,," p"""$ \,,,,rl1. :-,~I:l) : 

2. Tht" majority of tht" Cl'rumi~i()u bu cl,n!Oid"reJ thl' proposal 
for & loan in London to build up London funJ:l, but has mad .. no 
further ('omment. In my (Opinion, the flotAtioD at an appl'\'priate 
; im(' of a loan in London for the sole l'UI1'<'se (Of paying orr short 
term d,'bt held by the Common1l'ealth Ballk "lIould be ellll"id"reJ All ao 
additional met bod of incrt'asing the London' funds fOf the Common
wl'lllth Bank. 

R. C. lnl.J .. ~. 

DISSENT, RESERVATION AND ADDENDA BY Mll C1IIJ'LEY. 

!, .. ,;robi, Obj,,·/,,· •.• • ..; " .Vmuf"r!l ""d R<1"h"!1 "'11""": Jld, .... l 0/ 
A.f/U·' .', ",. ,It '1'.,,..1. ~)li',: 

L In tht' (ll'inil'n l.f tit .. (ltlh'r llIl·lub.·rs or Ih .. l"'lUrui~ilm. 
the IlchiewDlt"nt of the l.bjeetiws ('f the monetary and 
banking Ilystl'nl out linN in the rt'port is most likt'ly to result. .• io 
the pN'~nt ein:umst.anct"S of Australia", CrolD a systt'm in 1I'hit"h 
there is a gt\\"emment-01l'1lN eentral bank, rt'gulatUlg the "ulume 
or l'rnlit antl curren('y. and, "as an intf'gral part of thl' lIystt'm-, 
printely-01l'1led bAnb, which distribute that \"olume. and ... bieb ma,
he ad\'ise.l ~nerall.r b,- the eentral bank as to the di~tion in ... hich 
the distribution "holllti he made. 

:!. With this ol,inion I am unablf' to .... "J'\'t'. Tbf' e,·id .. ut" .. j:i\'eD 
hefore the Commission. and personal obserntion and Hperiene~, 
l('ad me to beline that there is no possibility of the obj~tiTes bfing 
1f'llched, or of any 1I'('lI-ord(,rM progress being made in the ("ommnni!,-, 
under a systt'm in 1I'hieh there are printl'lY-(l1l'1lN traJin~ h;mh 
whieh h.,oe bet>n f'Stablished for the purposes of making profit. 

3. I r.·a1iz.·. hllw .. ,· .. r. that a !-,o'· .. rnownt .... lI·n ... t .... ntrltl h.wl;. 
~itb ample po1l'ers, 1I'hOS(' poliey i. determinN anJ di~!('d 1I'ht.:l,
toward furthering the int .. rests of the eomlllUnity b~' Dlf'n of e:ll'lI('ity 
:\lld eounge. is • mo..'1 importaDt featuN' of any banking Il~"tem. 
nt't'ause of this. I have joined witb tbe majority of tbf' Commi~ion 
in ('(\n!lid .. rin~ bo1l' a !<ystem. in 1I'hieh, in addition to thf' g'Q~mmt'nt
OWIlt't1 et'ntral bank. thl'rt' are printely-ownt'd trading banh. ("an 
ht-sl be operated. 

4. Thf' motive 8t"tuatill~ tbOSo(' who t'Stablisb print .. hall'" i~ 

the making of profit. When hank eapital is su~ribed. or bank ahan'S 
are oon~bt, what induN"S the inn-stmmt to be madf' ill Dot the 
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rendering of a sen;ee to the eommunity, but the 0~illi0n t·f ;.1,,' 
inw»tor that there is a financial advant~e in this particular iU\'t·"t· 
ment o\'er others offering. If the inn·stor were not of that ('pin;UlJ. 
there .·ould bc no private banking. This is not to say that ~Iri\'ate 

banks give no consideration to the public in1t:rest, but th~,)' do so 
only under the pressure of puLlic opinion, or from moti\'~ "wei! 
bring to them presti~e and eonfidenee and, in the lung run, pruut. 

.J. In times (If g.:nerally adwrse ct·ullitions tL .. "routs llf lr.llLu.: 
banks may be reduced through declining bll~in<'';';, and tLc b~.;;', 

mny evcn be willing to sacrifice some illlml'Ji<lh' I,rou: by at;i".; in ::"c 
illlt-rt'st of tll(' Cl,mmullity: but th,,), ('aHUl'! f .. r lc.n;! e,.j,::nuc a l'"I:"y 
ad\'cr;;l'l~' afft'cting their profits. Printel.y,oWllt'J trading bahk~ will 
therd"re act much as any other ('ompany of ind;\"i,lUllls f"rl1l.~1 for 
the purpose of gain. The ent:'ct on the c('Ill111unily, hU'h·wr. (Ii tL~ 
action of most ('ompanies is of little moment compar('d with the ,·;'f.'d~ 
(If th(' actions of banking companies. 

(;. nallkinl! ,liff't·r;; from allY (,lb·!" f .. rlll "f ll\l~i!l'''''. I,. ",1\1" 

IIny action-good or bad-by Il banking system aneth alm(,'t '~;"'TY 

phas(' of national life. A banking policy sll»ulJ !:aw ont' .Ulll
s('ni('e for the general good of the ('ommllnity. TlH' milking flf pre·tit 
i~ not n,'('('s.';ary to soch a policy. In m:,' 0pin:on thl' bt'~t s,?ni.:e t" 
thC' community ('an be gi'\'en only by a bankinl! "yq,'m fr01l1 \\L:th 
the profit motive is absent, and, thus. in pradi.:C'. onl~' by a '-",r"m 
f'utirt'ly unda national ('ontrol. 

7. In tim.'" (of uII11";IIThy l"'>C'llI ('()!"liti,.n,. lb· tr:I,liJl~ ballk~ "ro.' 
UDaLl., individually to cht'ck these ('onditions, and ('ollt'Ctiwly thc~' 

hl\\,(' n('\'er atlt'lIlpt.'d to do so. Tht' fart that th('y ha\'(' D(,Yl'r e\'en 
ma<lt' a t'oll('('!i\'~ attempt inJi('atcs either a hdid that they cannot do 
....... 01" that the .It·,ir., for imm;>diiltc profit during btXlll1 l~riods over· 
riel .. s any consideration of the national interest. Th/' ('\'iJo'n~e 

f'On\'illces me that the banks, during some years before the d.'pr"ss:oD. 
en('oura~('d unhealthy economic conditions by un5lOund adnncing. 
During a d/'pression or feared slump. the banks.. in their own interest. 
and to proteet their d('positors.. on whose eonfidenee the banks' Presti68 
and sol'\'eney dept'nJ. adopt a policy of eontraction whi('.h intensifies 
the e'\'it Contrary to what should be expeet/'d in an e!reetin banking 
systt'm the banks ha'\'e ~n eapable of ert'ating boom conditions; and 
they have ~n inefi'ecti'\'e in checking or minimiring Ii depression. 
fhe facts presented before the C-<)mmi-.si(ln s.how dearly th"t the 
part played by the trading banks in enabling a m('asure of reco"er~' 
from the recent depression to be IIchit'vt'd has be..'11 wry small. That 
Dlt'asure of l't'Co'\'ery has been aehien·d mainly bt-cause of action by 
(j()'\'t'rnments and by the Commonwl'alth Bank. combined with rising 
prices for exports. Printe banking syst~m;l make the {'ommunity 
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the victim of every wave of optimism or peSliimism that surgl1 thruugh 
the minds of financial speculatort. I wish it to be clear that I Ilu 
1Iot suggest any dishonesty on the part of those who operate privllte 
banking in Australia, or that they have bt'en guilty of motives otllt'r 
than those which actuate any other private institutions engaged ill 
profit-making. My criticisms are directed at the inability of lilly 
system which includes privately-owned banka .. all integral part to 
function in the best interest of the community. 

8. Tht' opinions expressed by the ml\jority of th.- COlUllli", .. iuli 
that a central bank should be responsible for the Ijupply of cre.lit 
and currency, which should be distributed through the trading banks, 
seem to mean that the central bank should operate lIot ollly in tht' 
intert'sts of the community, but 80 that the privatI' bankll lIIay 
continue to make profits. As I have already statl'd. I think that 
banking should be conducted without profit-making con"itJ.!ratiun!l. 

9. In my opinion, the objectives of a mOlH'tary BII,I hank ill:: 
sy~tem for Australia, as outlined in the Report, can only 1M' al'hi""f>d 
with-the Commonwealth Bank fun~tioning in the followinJ( way: -

(a) As a eentr41 bank controlling the volume of erNI.I and 
currency. 

(b) The central bank to have a trading bank ,It'rlltrtm .. nt 
through which this volume is distributed dir.oct t4) 
ind1Jstry. 

(c) The savings bank department of the ballk to cHnl.inltl' II~ 

an adjunct to its central bank activitil's. 
(d) There should be a mortgage bank departnlt'lit rllr the 

p~ovision of fixed and long-term lending. 
(Il) There should be an industrial bank dl'partment til 1I~~i"t 

. in providing rapital for d,,"rloping indl1~r~'. 

10. Even under tht' systpm of a govprnment-ownt>d l,.'utral III,"k 
with private trading banks, which has been adllptl'd by t.hp 
majority of the Commission, I am of the opinion that the trading 
section of the Commonwealth Bank should be pxtpnded. with the 
ultimate aim of providing the whole of the services no,," rpnrlprl'fl l,y. 
private trading banka. 

11. The present policy of the Commonwealth Dank i~ t .. rf'!!tril't 
the activities of its trading section, and to rduse an advance to 8. 

cUstomer of a trading bank, unless in the opinion of thp Common
wealth Bank the customer is not receiving fair and rea'lonable treat
ment from the trading bank. It has not been disclosed in the evidence 
that the Commonwealth Bank has ever taken a customer on thf'Jlf' 
grounds. People should, in my opinion, have the right to obtain 
advances from the Commonwl'lIlth Bank without qlleR1inn a'l to 
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whether they are customers of a private trading bank. The only 
cOIIHiucrations, in my opinion, should be whether they are credit 
worthy, and whcther, in conformity with central bank policy. 
ItUVanCeH should be made to them. At present, the Commonwealth 
ilank, by its self-imposed restrictions as to the extent of its advances, 
.l"pl'ives itself of any real power to prevent a rise in l'ates on 
,ulvances. Although the Commonwealth Bank did not increasc its 
advance rates in March, 1936, when some trading banks, in opposition 
to its wiHhes, increased deposit rates and later advance rates, it was 
1111 a hIe to force the trading banks to respect its wish that rates should 
IIl1t be increased. That was an occasion on which the Commonwealth 
Bank, if it desired to enforce its wishes as a centr~l bank, should 
hnve intimated that it would seek business at its lower rate from the 
tl'llIiin~ banks who disregarded its wishes. 

12. It has bt'l'n mentioned, liS au objection to the extt'llsioll of 
tit" trading bank activities of the Commonwealth Bank, that the 
fllnds deposited with that banlt by the trading banks may be used 
to compete with them. I think it would be unfair to make such 
a lise of these funds, and also that it would be unnecessary. These 
fnllds should, and easily could, be separated from the funds of the 
trading bank section of the central bank. 

13. In regard to the control of the trading bank activities, lllallY 
sound reasons can be advanced for placing it under different direction 
from that of -the central bank, but after closc ~onsideration I have 
com" to the conclusion it is desirable that the central bank, under 
iti'! own management, should have a trading bank spction. 

! 11/' n .,1 Rill, S (/111/,11. (67) : 

14. In my opinion every effort should be made to kt't'p inter('st 
rlltt's low, even if legislation is necessary for this pm'pose_ They 
1I1'l\ I consider, too high at present. I disagree with the eonteution 
-often made that the raising of interest rates IS a suitable or effective 
lIIl'thod of checking undesirable expansion. In my opinion, this end 
('1111 better be achieved by restricting the volume of advances. It is 
true that an increase in advance rates has some restrictive effect, but 
it has another, and undesirable, effect, because when rates on advances 
rise, thl'se rates influence the rates on fixed and long-term loans, 
including government securities, and these rllt.es rise also. As these 
lonns are made for lengthy periods, the interest rates cannot 
be reduced except by legislation. In times of depression, when wages, 
.priees. and national income fall, and overdraft rates may be reduced. 
the rates on these fixed loans impose an unfair burden both on 
g'ov('rnments and individuals. 
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15. No better illustration· of the weakness of the view that 
increased advance rates are a suitable method of checking advance. 
can be given than that shown by the increase in rates in February, 
1930. In that month the banks increased the rates on fixed dl'posits. 
and, generally, on all advances. The statistics for 1929 show that, 
during that year, unemployment had risen from 9,3 per cent. in the 
March quarter to 13.1 per cent. in the December quarter; the index 
figure of export prices had fallen from 95.1 in January to 77.2 per 
cent. in December; erternallong·term borrowing had ceased, national 
income was falling, and conditions generally wl're depressed. In 
spite of these circumstances the banks raised interest rates to chpck 
what has been described by some bank witnesses as expansion. Tbe 
result was that those who were already in difficulties, and who had 
advances from the banks, had an additional burden irnpo!K'd upon 
them. This action of the banks, in my opinion, was quite wrong 
as far as the interests of the community were concerned, although 
it did bring some immediate additional profits to the banks. 

Commonwealth Bonk BOa/'d (para. 561) : 

16. Since'1930, the Commonwealth Bank considcrs that it Ita8 
functioned as a central bank. It should now, therefore, have a clear 
conception of ·its duties and responsibilities. The impre~'1ion created 
on me by the· evidence before the Commission, however, is thllt the 
Bank still has not assumed that leadership which its position requirl')J. 
The instance in Ma~ch, 1936, when it allowed two trading banks to 
increase interest rates against its wishes, seems to· me a sign of 
considerable weakness so far as leadership is concerned. Although 
the Commonwealth Bank intimated that it did not desire interest 
r·ates to rise, two trading banks disregarded its wishes, and increased 
their rates, and the Bank itself and the trading banks lIub!iequently 
took the same action. More disquieting was the statement made by the 
Chairman of the Bank Board to the press on 3rd March, 1936. In 
regard to the action of one trading bank in raising deposit rates, he 
is reported-to have said-

.. The propriety of an increase or decrease tn inlAlrelt ralAl9 is a matter of 
indh·idual opinion. and action by any financial institution. and mu'lt be 
inftuencedlargely by tbe particular policy whlcb that instit'!tion de8irell to 
adopt. It is a matter which is u8ually baMd on the price. and d .. mand for 
money, which is in turn ba,:!ed on economic conditione from time to time." 

This was apparently an expression of personal opinion by the 
Chairman of the Board, but it seems remarkable that he did not 
say that any action in regard to interest rates. should be influenced 
largely by the particular policy which the Commonwealth Bank 
thinks should be followed. If the Commonwealth Bank Board felt 
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that interest rates should not rise at this time, it should haw takl'll 
quick and decisive action to bring the offending banks into con
formity with its wishes. It could have done this by using its trading 
bank activities. If the Commonwealth Balik is to discharge its central 
bank duties pl'opedy, it must exercise wise and fil'm leadership. An~' 

Jlo1icy which it desires to adupt must have careful considl'ratiolJ, and 
the vicws of othcrs affected by its policy should be carefully weighc(l. 
But when its policy has been decided, the Balik should take step' 
to see that the policy is carried out, and no bank or b:mkR shoHld 
be allowed to disregard its wishes or to take the lpadership. 

Pro/its IIf Tnltlillfl /:",,,ks (pont. lj;j:J) : 

1i. If Ill'ivate trading IHlllks are to l·Olltillll!'. SHill!' lillJit,dillll 
should, in my opinion, bc placed on the profi.ts whieh they. ill 
their privileged position of semi-monopolistic public utilitif's. are ablp 
to earn. It is recognized in the case of some othl'r' public utilitic~;~ 
for .example, gas eompanies-that in the public interest therc should 
be !lome restriction on the profit which they are ablc to make from the 
supp'ly 'of necessary services that the community is unable to obtain 
fl'Om other sources. I think there are additional grounds for th,' 
limitation of trading bank profit~. In the case of other public 
utilities, the funds from which profit~ are dprived 1!re provided by 
the shareholtlers. or by debenture-holder>! whose illtt'fl'sts are watrhf'd 
hy trustees. In the case of the trading banks, the great pal'! (If 
the funds used by them. and from which their profits are derived, 
are provided by the public without interest or at low rates, and the 
public has no voice in their management. 

18. Tit,' balall(','-~hf'pts of the trading' banks fOI' l!l:3fi show that 
the total shareholders' 'funds were £70,000,000. Thl' Commonwealth 
Ijual'terly statistics show that, for the last quarter of 19"36. the 
sum of £290,000,000 was deposited by the public in Australia with 
the trading banks. Of this amount £110,000,000 earned no interest 
for the depositor, and 85 per epnt. of the interest-bearing df'posits 
of £180,000,000 were at rates of from 2} to 3 pel' cent. 

HI. DUling' the period 1931 to 1935, tht' trading' banks havp not 
mall!' un'duly hig'h profits; thpir total net incomt', as determined by 
the Commonwealth Taxation Commissioner, during that period was 
£14.150,000, representing an annual average of 7.58 per cent. on 
eapital, and 4.10 per cent. on shareholders' funds. 

20. Prior to that period, however, the trading banks as a whole 
have made large profits. In the period 1893 to 1936-a period of 
43 years, including two major depressions, one minor depression, and 
the war-the published figures show that they made a total profit 
of £106,548,000, being an annual average of 10.27 pel' cent. on phiJ 
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('apital, and 6.28 per cent. on shareholdel'li' fundl!. Tbt'l«· figur •. "" ll.) 
not include amounts placed to inner reserves, though tht' II .... fIe tilt's,' 
rc~rves contributed to the profits. 

21. Taking the publilShed figures for th .. ~·car 1~'10 til 1:;.;:'·.\ 

period of twenty ycars-the average yearly profit Wltii t::l.·bO,ow. 
with average yearly dividends of £2,525,000, The avera:;c )·p.arly 
amount disclosed as paid to reserves was £785,000. The total profit 
for all the trading banks during this period was £ti9,600,OOO. t..'tjual 
to an annual average of 13.97 per cent. 011 paid capital. IIn,\ Ii.:!~ ,It'r 
ecnt. on shareholders' funds. These figurl'S do not inclutl" amounts 
placed to inner reserVt's. For thl' fivl' years 1926 to 1930, the total 
net income of all the banks, as determined by the Commonwealth 
Taxation Commissioner. wa.~ £27.007,000. TIli. .. rqlr'.,...·llt~ Itn 11111111011 

average of 15.09 pl'r cent. on capital, and 8.42 per (,t'nt. on r4har .... 
holders' funds. 

22. In 192;J, the awrage paid by all banks liS lliviJvlll.l.. T'I 

~hareholders was 16.01 per cenl on paid capital This rl'prf;lenh 
1'\.75 per cent. on shareholders' funds. In addition, "lillie •• rlllil" WI"'" 

placed to resel'\'e. 

23. In my opinion. legislation should be pa"sc,\ Vro,HJillg' that 
the profita of trading banks should not exceed an II1DOunt (",nal to 
;J per cent. per annum on shareholders' funds. or 8 Jwr (,f·nt. ''''r 
annum on paid capital, whichever is the les.'!. 

.J. B. CIIIFLEY. 

DISSENT AND RESERVATIONS BY MR. H. A. PITT. 

Cf~ral Bank UbjeciH:es (para. 527) : 

1. I accept the ·objectives of the Commonwealth Bank 8» suit· 
able for present conditions. It is easy to over· rate the importance 
of banking functions, and there is a tendency to believe that. eentral 
bank can effectively check eonditions which lead to unde!!iraLJe 
results, or that it ean promptly remedy those results. The world's 
monetary system is disorganized. This is largely due to the polic:y 
pursued by leading nations of throttling trade and bottling I!ol.l. 
When more friendly "elations betwt'en nations are restored, it appeal"! 
likely that gold will resume its function as an international mc>dium 
of exchange, though Dot on the same basis as existed before nationR 
left the gold standard. If some form of gold standard be adopt('d 
by leading countries, it will be the duty of the Commonwealth Bank 
to endeavour to maintain the stability of the eurreney as part (If 
a general system of avoiding currency fluctuations, and so ."!!Iisting to 
ensure a flow of trade between nations. 
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(',..tiristHlI 0/ Ct)",,,wftK"t'1I1I1t HaitI> tpanu. St7, 5;).1 altli 55:» : 

2. I dissociate myself from criticisms of the eonlluet lOf thl' 

Commonwealth Bank duriBg the period of acute depression. My 
penonal view is that the terma of the Comm.ission do not l'l'quir~ 
t'xpressiona of opinion of such a nature, and that there is littll! nlue 
in making them. Apart from this. it most be borne in mind that 
the Commonwealth Bank Board had to faee a time of unexampll'd 
difficulty. It is quite possible that the Board did not at all timl'S 
aet with perfeet wisdom, but on the other hand it is doubtful if allY 
(\tber body of men placed in such a position woold have done more 
effective work for Aostralia. In, particular, I dissent from tbe 
suggestion that the Board acted unwisely in reducing the exchauge 
rate from 130 to 125. I do not consider that the eonsequt>nel'S of this 
rfflllction were detrimental. 

l)iJT,.r~tk'u of Opinion b,'II('('f'II G()t'~"","f'Nt aNd Co,""tQft!l','alt1~ 
IlI1 ,,1.' \1)(11'11, ;)30) : 

3. I do Dot agree that when ditterellces of opinion al'\' irr.'\:Ul\
cilable the Commonwealth Bank Board should subordinate its judg
Dlent to that of the Government of the day. It is important that 
the pllblic should not only ha.,e faith in the judgment of the Board, 
but should be sati'lfied that it will be prepared to preserve its spirit 
of independence. Sacrifice of \ndependenee will involve loss of 
prestige. Confidenee in the administration of a central bank is 
t'SSential, and this may be disturbed if it is thought tbat the 
administration is in the hands of a gelatinous Board whieh ma~ wt 
aside its judgment on preanre from the Government. The Board 
should not lightly diSl'f'gard the views of tIle Government and should 
do all it reasonably ean to avoid eonftict. but oceasions may arise 
wben it considers" it essential in the publie interest not to sacrifice 
its judgmenl The Bank is the ereation of Parliament and not (If 
tbe Government of the day. Parliament ean be asked to give eirE't't 
to the Go1'el1lment's wishes if a conftict arises.. 

B .. ro ..... rftdaliou So... (7) ud (8)-~'o/t! luu R~$ert't! (pona. 580) : 

4. 1 think it ad.,iaable to reUin the existing provision that 
• specified proportion of the note issue should be ht'ld in resene in 
tbe form of gold or ateo.rling. 

R~ ...... etedGCio", 110&. (9) •• eI (10)-Poll'f)'" 01 lAc COfN_WIJltA 
Bad (paru. 589) : ... _ 

5. I am' of opinion that the legislatioa oa the 'linec fteomm!'ndt'd 
by the CoInmission should apeeit)o a maximum depo8lY~' be lodged 
by the trading bulb. The unee~ty as to possi'ble reqlliftomMata 
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may cause some restriction of advances by the trading banks. Pro· 
vision should at least be made for reasonable notice in the eV"lIt of 
a decision to requisition. 

HecommelldatlOll No. (15)-l'rcl./.,uI"y-billll-Optm .1/(lrkd (pam. 
-610) : 

6. I .differ from the vicw that the <';OllllUollwcalth Bank ,,11,,"1.1 
make tests to ascertain the nature of the response to an offer of 
treasury-bills on the open market. I do not regard the Common· 
wealth Bank as an experimental station. Experience gain('d Itt one 
offer might be little guide for a later offer. The volume of trell~lIry
bills is large, and there has been little evidence of the likelihoo,l o( 
a regular demand for them. The present rate of discount for what 
is practically a continuing loan does not appear disadvanta~\'oll'l to 
governments, and there seems little prospeet of gain by OP"II market 
tendering. It would be no advantage to govNIIIJIl'ntH to haw it 
indicated that the true ~ate in the public estimation wall higher than 
the present regulated rate. And it is possible t hat a hi~her <1isenunt 
rate might be followed by a general rise in interest rates. 

II. A. PITT. 

RESERVATION AND ADDENDA BY MR. J. P. ABBOTT. 
RaOlllf/lCllr/lltifl'n (;~)-The ('oll/lIIonu'/,olth 1l'l1Ik Hoard (para. ;;71;) : 

1. \Vhile I am generally in agreement with till' r"('IJII\
mendation that the limitation on the fil'ld of eltoici' of 
directors of the Commonwealth Bank Board should b~ rl'move,l, 
J feel that the Government should appoint 0111' uireetor who 
is resident in the State of Western Australia. After listening to the 
('vidence given in Perth I have come to the conclusion that the 
problems of that State are in many respects different from thOSf! in the 
eastern States. The distance from the eastern States is 80 great 
that unless there is direct rrpr!?!entation on the Bank Board for 
\Vestern Australia its problems may not have due cOnsideration given 
to them. Air travel has considerably shortened the time for an 
individual to travel from the west to thc eastern States, so that there 
should be little difficulty for such a director to attend meetings of the 
Bank Board. \Vhile I agree that there should be no special repre
st'ntation of accreditt'd intt'rrsts I feel that tbe membl'NI of tLe Bnard 
should be chosen as widely as possible from men who are experienced 
in the problems of tht' major industries of Australia, and particularly 
the t'xport ones. 1 think, too, that some of the members of the Board. 
providing they' have the necessary qualifications, should be drawn 
Irmntlie ranks of younger men. I understand that this ill the practice 

J>. {If tlie:Bank of England. 
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The Australian Staling Exchange Rate (para. 527): 

2. 'VhileI agree with the policy of th.. other ul('mhl:'l'~ 

of the Commission that the Commonwealth Balik should make 
its chief consideration the reduction of fluctuations ill gl'nerai 
ecollomic activity, and that as part of this policy the exchange 
I'ate would gcuerally be kept stable, I disagrec along with tilt' 
other member!! in thc proposition put forward by one witness that 
thc ('xchange rate should bp hpt fixcd with sterling and the economy 
made to adjust itself to this fixed rate although not at all costs. My 
view i" that the rate would generally be kept stable, but that it should 
bc u~ed as a means to prevent either ('xcessive boom or depression can· 
ditions overseas being carried into the Australian economy. Just as in 
the depression the high rate of exehangr a.~sisted the export industries 
hy sheltering them to some extent from the devastating fall in overseas 
prices, so I think if the prices of exports are very high in tbose 
mal'kets and apppar likely to remain so for sOllle time then the 
exchange rate should be lowered. This would have two et1(·cts. Fir~tly, 
it would bring about some contraction of the Australian credit base, 
,incc the London funds of the Australian banking systcm would be 
hl'ol1ght into the accounts of the system at a low('r valuation than with 
a high rate. Secondly, it would act directly upon th(' f'xport 
inclustrics by preventing' unhealthy boom conditions from developing 
in them, and would tcnd to check an exccssive rise in land values and 
also very high valuation of many types of mining shares. 

Fi.f/'d alld J,ulI!I.fIWIII /,t'nding-JJO'l'fgage Ballkitl{] (paras. 569.571) : 

!l. The Commission has stressed the lack of fal'ilitil's whil'h ('xist, 
outside thc metropolitan areas in Australia, for fixed term 
and long term borrowing'. With rl'g'ard to this I do not propose 
to add anything. 

4. In the conclusio~s of our report, it is stated" that if the trading 
hanks were enablt'd to transfer to a mortgage bank somc of their 
l,!.~esl'nt overdrafts, which are in the nature of long term loans, and 
take in exchang'e 'the mortgage bonds issued by the mortgage bank, 
the position of the trading banks themselves might be strengthened", 

I desire to amplify this statement. 

5. There was a general con census of opinion among the bunkers 
who gave evidcnce before the Commission, 'that "the banker must 
keep his funds liquid, and the only way to have those funds liquid 
is to oove them at call". Although the trading banks hold this 
opinion, and subscribe to it by making all their advances repayable 
on demand, the fact is that a large proportion cannot be so repaid 
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hccau;;c very many 'advances arc used to purchase land in towns anI I 
in rural districts, and repayment could only be t>fleeted by reali7.ation 
of the propcrtil's, In times of dE'pression even thill might not prollllc" 
snffil'ient ca~h for the Jlllrpose, 

6, The following extracts from the evitll'lIcl' of two IlI'IwI'/ll 
IlHllIagers of hanks in dilTl'r('nt ~tatl's illustrate this pract ic!':- -

"(}) ., Do YOII make loans on land !-YI',." 

To bllY propcrties '!-Yell, to purd,ase propl~rtil'lI, 

])0 yon cOllsidl'r tflat is It sound pnli(~y I-WI' l'lHlMid.·1' 
that lalld is a prim!' !oIccurit~·, 

+ (2) As to the funds you It-ntl 011 fal'lIIs, Jlltstoral I'roJlerti,':" 
and least'llOld lands, would yon lPnd a man aduitiolllll 
funds to hny anotlll~r }lrOpl'rty, if yon thought it W/L .. 

a ~ood husim's~ proposition !-Yl'K, \Vc are doing 
that n('lIrly ('wry \wl'k, It i", part of our tll'filli!,' 
polil'Y to do that ill thi'! Stalt', 

Do sOllie of thl'sp farming loans run for yt'arK anti 
ycars ?-y(~S, for 10, 1:;, and 20 years, gradually 
workill~ down, or sOlllt'tillll'1I "l' and down lI'ith a 
certain amount. of ela>lticity, 

Although tllf'Y are ostensjbl~' loans which are on (·all, 
ill praet icl' thl'Y are 10llg-tl'rm loan81-Y ("s, 

Is it a fUllctioll of banking to Il'nd Oil long tl'l'lIl1; Oil 

land !-No." 

I, The banks' practice of lending money repayable on demand 
against land and fixed assets seems to have arisen in the early dayo; 
of Australia. The rl'8S0nS given for it hy anothE'r banker wel'e II~ 

follows :-" I thinlt it is something more than tradition, and 8ri>lI~, 

from the neeessity that I'xisted in the early' hi!<tory of Australill 
when the banks found it nece~sary to ll'nd again'!t land, whicb rl'ally 
is against the canons of hanking in hi~hl.r dl'veloprtl countries I<IW" 

as Englanrl for example ", 

8. To the question, " Is the practice not peculiar to Ano;tralia," II<' 
replied" Yes ",t 

9. Although this method of lending has continued since the early 
days of Australia, I tbink tbe trading banks might now consider 
whethcr it is not dt>sirable to increase tbe liquidity of their-assets. 
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J;tIl. I ... rlll't: ~ivil1g 111)' views on thi.~, I would like to eOlllpare AIIl'< 
t filliall iJal1kill~ pl'adiel' with that of England in the matter or 
.11 I valli·.·.· 10 tit.· pasto/'al alld agl'ieult lIral indnstric~, The t\\'o 
folillwing" tal)les illllstl'ate the compari:;on:-

TIlE HEPOHT 0.' THE CO~IMITl'EE O~ FINANCE AND INDUSTRY 
(1031) (THE MACMILLAN REPORT), 

1'.\nu: R, 
I.(,,,t/,,,, ('le'wi 119 llu .. k. anti ScottiNh Banks,----£'i<Ulsi/ica t i01l of .-tdv""",,'s 0 .. 

I'"";,,,,. 1J"lr. fl'OlI/ 2'l",/ October, 1929, to 19th ]farch, 1930, 
Lnndou Clearirll: Hank:ol. 

£ 
. \gri('lIlt lin" alit! Ji:-.iliHg- OS,fi3(),471 
Bel'l'l'I'Wllt illl..! O. 9lj~, 
of to1aJ n,I"llIl('l'-;' tllulel' all ratcgol'ies 987,7] 1,:1 ..... 

TADL" 10 OF THIS R~;poK'r, 

Sl..'lIttJ~h BllHks. 

£ 
i ,(;2::1,448 
7.2% 

105,179,0:ll 

('/flHHi/i('fI/ioll 01 Adrol/('rH 0/ A1I.tm-liau T,'adillf} Balik., 193/1. 

£ 
_\;.:ril·l1l1l1ull ILncl.l)n~tonll illdwdrit!..1"I .. 125,048,OUO rel'rc"cnting 4i.7% 

of nil advanct", 
Totul ;"hlln('." "'Hlt'r 1111 .. II('I(U";,·' 262,233,OUO 

10. It should be remembered that, although there is a l!I'Ciit deal clf 
dill','I'('/wl' I,,·twl'en the cOIHliti9ns anll eirl'umstallces in the two 
enllntril'" .Y'" al!l'il'lIltul'l' is Britain's third Illost important indust.ry, 
.\ flrl' making all allowances the tabh's show that the Australian banks 
lend relati\'l'ly to a much greatcr extent to the pastoral and agricul
tural industl'il's than uo the English banks, 

11. Another factor affects the position of the Australian banks ill 
"ollljll1l'i."OIl with the English ones, \Ve haye pointed out in our 
n"lulI" Ihllt in 19:1(i thl' advanel''' of the Australian trading ballh.~ 
I't'prt'sl'ntctl 67 per ccnt. of their total assets, while in England for 
t IH' saJJ\I' ,\'"ar, the advanct's of the "Big Five" represented only 
:::j 1"'\' I·PUt. of their total assets, Put in another way, 33 per ce.nt. 
of tilt· totlll a~scts of the banks ill Australia is held in cash reserves 
and inVt'stllll'nts, while iu England the" Big Fiw" hold 65 per cent. 
of th"il' assl'1s in this lIlanner, Thc diffcrt'IH'c bctween th(' Australian 
hanks lint! tilt' English ones, to use a military exprl'ssion, is that of a 
h"llvil .... fortifil'll shallow front as contrasted with a deft'nce by depth, 
Tht' A list I'lIlian banks hold a higil('r pereent.age of ea8h reserves than 
thl' British hllnks, but the latter hold a far higher IJerccntage of 
i 1I\'l'stments. 

I:.!. Thc rcsults which follow from the Australian practice are, that 
wlll'llt'vl'r till' banks find their eash reserves bt'ing depleted, they put 
lip the 1'1111' of interest on their advances in ordt'r, as one banker put 
il. " to WII\'n their customers ", and they must eall on their borrowers 
to rcJn~(' tht'ir advanct's. Both actions impose. a strain on the com-
1III1nit~· whieh eaust's shocks throughout tht' whole economic structure. 
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For the banks, the position bt>comes dangt'rou8 if the ca.-ili rt'Serves 
lire greatly redu('cd, as the a<lvilDces are not liquid, Ind are wry 
hard to' realize in a time of strt's.... This is <"It'arly "hOWD in our 
Report in the st'ction ht'adt'd "Bank failu~" with r .. ~ard to the 
Primary Producers' Bank of Au'ltralia. Xo matter how ~ood the 
alivanees on land may b~, unless there is an orderly realization, in a 
time of stress, the banks would stand to make heavy I05!'l'll. 

13. There are not the avenues for investmt'nt by banks ill .\ustrali:t. 
that exist in England. but the po6ition here can be remedied to • 
wry large extent if the banks adopt the reeommendations in our 
Report with regard to mortgage banking. If a trading bank were 
to form its own mortgagt' hank and isme bonds lI~ainst the mortga~l'll, 
the bank eould transfer a lar!:c I'ercl'ntag'e of its advance$ to its 
mortgage bank, and invest a corrl';'ponding proportion of its fund!! 
in the bonds of thl' mortgage bank. These bonds would be negotiable 
securities, and therefore a more liquid form of invt'Struent than the 
present advances. The isme of bonds would also t'nable many of 
the institutions which do not lend in rural areas to do 80 safely, and 
to avoid the worry and cost of polieing their loans. 

H. If conditions beeame diffieult. the central bank would lw ahlt' to 
a;lsist any trading bank by buying some of its investmt'nts held in 
the form of mortgage bonds. On the other hand, by buying or 
selling mortgagt' bonds, the ('pntral blOlk would have additional 
powers to control fi.'ted term rates of intl:'re .... t should it dt'Sire those 
rates to change. 

15. The trading banks are ideally situated to 'olWrate mortgll~" 
banks through their 2,352 branches in Australia. I lwli.,w that the 
present position is rather too much one of borrowing "hort and It·ndinl( 
long, and that it would be better both for the banking system and 
fOI\ the people of Australia if this were altered. 

J. P. ABBOTT. 



S1J1tIMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS. 

C'-'.".lolOXWLll.Tli BA:"Z;: . 

. a.; Ihrf<'iur'l/C 

(1) The Governor should be Chairman of the Board by nrr.le of 
ha office· and should possess qualifications and receive a 
salary commensurate with the importance of the o:L.ce. 
The appointment of the Governor should ~ot be Iude O!l 
the basis of seniority. nor is it even essentia.l that he shOuld 
already be in the service of the Ba.nk. (Para. 576.) 

(2) The six Directors other than the Governor and the Secretary 
to the Treasury should be appointed for a term of six ye::.rs 
iruitead of seven as at present, one should retire each yel!. 
a.nd be eligible for re-appointment. but provision shauid be 
made that no director sha!! continue to hold office ;;.iter 
reaching the age of 70. (Para. 576.) 

(3) The limitation on the field of choice of directors ill Sec:"on 
11 (2) (b) of the Act shoTlld be removed. The !ll<:rr.bers 
of the Board should be selected for capacity and diversity 
of experieLce and contact, and Lot a3 represent.ltves of 
s~ial intufsts. (Para. 576.) 

(4) The .. Commonwealth Ear..k Act 1911.1932," Section 12B. 
which provides that there" shall be .. a BOlId of Advice 
in London, should be made permissive. Th!s Board ~ 
not at present constituted, and there seems to be no 
necessity for such a Board in present circumstances. 
(Para. 576.) 

(5) The provision in the COI:l1llonwea.lth Bank Act. Section 35E. 
for the separate control of the CoI:l1llonwealth Sa.vings 
Balik, should be repe2.1ed. (Para. 578.) 

(6) Power should be given to the Commonwealth Savings Bank 
to m&ke deposits with trading banks if the Board so 
chooses. (Para. 578.) 

(7) The Btatutory provisions which require the Commonwealth 
~ to hold gold or sterling in proportion to the amount 
of Australian notes on issue should be repes,led. * (Para. 
530.) 

(8) The note issue should be limited by law to a fixed maximum 
(for example, £SOm.) subject to the right of the Bank ~ 
exceed the m.a.ximum by a stated amount (for example 
£1Om.) with the consent of the Treasurer.· (Para. 
5S0.) 
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(d) Deposits by Trading Bank, u'ith Commo1lwwltlr 1:/1111... 

(9) The Commonwealth Parliament should legislate to provide 
that the Commonwealth Bank: Board, with the consent of 
the Treasurer, may require every trading bank to keep 
with the Commonwealth Bank a deposit of an amount not 
less than· a percentage, specifted in the requisition, of the 
liability of that bank to its depositors in Australia::' (Para. 
589.) 

(10) Each trading bank should be required to keep on deposit the 
same percentage. The Board should have power at ·:ts 
discretion to vary the percentage from time to time within 
the limit fi::::d by the consent of the Treasurer. (Para.. 
589.) 

(11) The authorLy to requisition should not re .lJ3.i.n in force for 
more than six months after the consent of the Treasurer 
has been given, but the Treasurer should have power to 
consent to its extension for a further ~riod not exceeding 
twelve months. In any period of two years the power 
should not be exercised for a longer period or periods than 
eighteen months. (Para. 589.) 

LONDON }<'{,NDS Ot' THE Al·STKAI.IAN BANKI:SO t-;r,'!1 \1. 

(a.) ('01I1I1lO1I1.1'fallh ROI1lk'll R,·quirtlllc7II,. 

(12) A new Exchange Mobilization Agreement on the lines 
suggested, binding for a period of years, should be entered 
into between the Commonwealth Bank and the trading 
banks.· (Para. 597.) 

(13) 

(14) 

(b) Publication of Amoullt of these Fund,. 

The aggregate figures of the London funds of the banking 
system should be published regularly. 

The figures should not be published until at least six months 
after the date to which they relate.· (Para. 599.) 

TREASLRY-BILLS. 

(15) The Governments and the Commonwealth Bank should 
explore the possibility of establishing an open market for 
treasury-bills by way of regular offers of billJ for public 
tender.· (Para. 610.) 

• Majority decl.lon. 
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HE(,A1'JO.'I;S BBTWEEN UOVEltN:\lE:-;TS AND 'fIlE l'O.'DW:-IWEAI.TII DANb~. 

There should be some permanent machinery for the Loan 
Council which would enable the Loan Council, Common
wealth and State Treasuries, and the Commonwealth Bank 
to establish and maintain close contact with one another. 
(Para, 611.) 

PREVENTION 0.' BANK l<'AILI'I~ES. 

(16) In the public interest the Commonwealth Bank should take 
control of the affairs of any bank which is unable to meet 
its immediate obligations, and should be given any addi
tional powers which it may require for this purpose. (Para. 
617.) 

~TATIs·rIf'S. 

(17) The Commonwealth Bank should be given statutory power, 
similar to that of the Commonwealth Statistician, to obtain 
statistics which it requires for its purposes as a central 
bank, and it should take steps to obtain such statistics. 
(Para. 619.) 

(18) The Commonwealth Bank should publish a monthly bulletin 
containing such statistics as the Board thinks fit, tog'ether 
with explanatory comment, and other information and 
advice which may be of value to the public. (Para. 619.) 

DISTHIRl'TION OF CREDIT. 

(19) In order to promote a wise distribution of credit the Common
wealth Bank should equip itself with all possible facilities 
for ascertaining economic tren~s in Australia and abroad, 
so that it can advise trading banks as to the directions ~n 
which it is desirable in the national interest that advances 
should be made. (Para. 621.) 

TRADING BANKS. 

(a) .. :1cn)twts. 

(20) In addition to any accounts required by the law of the 
country or State in which it is incorporated, every bank 
should supply, to a prescribed authority, accounts relating 
to-

(a.) Its liabilities in Australia and its liabilities elsewhere 
than in Australia incurred in respect of its 
Australian business. 

(b) Its assets in Australia and its assets out of Australia 
in respect of its Australian business. 
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(C) Its liabilities elsewhere than in Australia and ita 
assets elsewhere than in Australia, in either case 
not being in respect of its Australian business, 
either in deta.il or in an aggregate amount. 

(d) Its capital, reserves, and undistributed profits, and 
(e) A profit and loss account. (Para. 631.) 

(21) Such accounts should be in a form to be prescribed, by 
legislation or regulation made in accordance therewith, 
and should in the case of the balance-sheet be made up as 
at the date prescribed and in the case of the profit and lOBI 

account covel' the period prescribed, and insofar as the 
particulars relate to its Australian business shall be 
expressed in Australian currency. Where an item is not 
expressed in Australian currency, the nature of the 
currency used should be indicated. 

These accounts should be published in the .. Common
wealth Gazette." (Para. 631.) 

(b) Disclosure of Profits. 

(22) (a) Before arriving at the profits of any accounting period, 
the directors should be entitled to make reuonable 
provision for debts which are doubtful, and interest 
which may not be received, without disclosure except in 
the circumstances referred to in (I), provided that 
such provision does not exceed the amount required 
to cover the anticipated losses under these headings. 

(b) If the directors desire to make any additional provision. 
for either of these purposes, or for other contingencies. 
such additional provision should be made out of 
disclosed profits, as is the present practice of one of 
the trading banks. 

(c) Provision for the depreciation of premise. or to write 
down the value of premises or for depreciation of 
investments should be made out of discloied profits. 

(d) Transfers from inner reserves to the credit of the profit 
and loss account during the acceunting period should 
be . disclosed. 

(e) 'The existence of inner reserves should be indicated in 
a' simila.r manner in the accounts of all the banks. 
(Para. 650.) 

(f) '\N ote.-These recoDlIllendations are mbject to our 
. further recommendation, included in .. Banking legis

lation ", that the Treasurer be given power to direct 
the Auditor-General to investigate the atrairl of any 
bank.) 
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(c) Regulati01l. of Profits. 

U trading banks' profits are found to exceed what may be 
regarded as a fair return for services rendered, the Govern
ment should consider whether these profits should be 
regulated or limited.* (Para. 653.) 

(d) Stati.o>tics. 

(23) The Commonwealth Statistician should obtain from the 
trading banks, and publish, statistics covering at least-

(a) monthly averages of assets and liabilities within 
Australia, analysed in more detail than the exist
ing quarterly averages, e.g., showing separately 
treasury-bills, deposits with Commonwea!th Bank, 
and advances j 

(b) monthly totals of debits to customers' accounts 
within Australia; 

(c) monthly figures of assets and liabilities outside 
Australia, in respect of Australian business 
(subject to our recommendation relating to the 
publication of London funds); 

(d) an annual analysis of total advantes within Aus
tralia, classified according to industries. (Para. 
656.) 

BANKING LEGISLA TIOX. 

(24) The enactment by the Commonwealth Parliament of banking 
legislation upon the following lines:-

(a) Prohibit any person, firm, or company, from carrying 
on the business of a bank without licence or 
authority from the Treasurer of the Common
wealth. For this purpose, include any cheque
paying bank or savings bank and any branch 
established in Austra.lia by any bank founded 
elsewhere; but exclude any State bank which 
does not extend beyond the limits of the State 
concerned. 

(b) In the case of any institution carrying on the busi
ness, when the Act comes into force, provide for 
the authority being given, in the first instance, 
as a ma.tter of right. 

• lIIoJority dOC\S\"D. 
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(C) Give discretion to grant or refuse any application to 
establish a new business, but prelcribe conditioDl 
(a) al to capital, in the case of a company 
wherever formed, and (b) &I to registration of an 
attorney, and of the constitution, in the case of 
any company formed outside Australia. 

(d) Define" trading bank" and .. savings bank" by 
reference to schedules of the existing institutioDl, 
but provide for additionl thereto by proclama
tion. 

(e) Prohibit the use of title •. bank" except bYr-
(i) State banks and trading or savings banks 

authoraed under the Act; or 
(it) other banks with the consent of the 

Treasurer. 
(f) Provide, in the case of trading banks, for-

(i) Minimum deposits in the circumstance. anet 
in the manner recommended.· 

(ii) Publication of annual accounta and balance
sheets in the form prescribed by tbe Act 
or by regulations. 

(iii) A statutory declaration in the form 
prescribed. 

(iv) Power to the Treasurer to direct the 
Auditor-General to investigate the .. frairs 
of any bank and to report upon IUch 
matters as the Treasurer directa. 

(g) Give the Treasurer power to withdraw the licence 
or authority in the event of wilful or persistent 
failure to comply with the provisions set out under 
(/). (Para. 6~6.) 

BANK CHARGEH. 

A comprehensive and systematic revision of charge. by banks 
for the collection of cheques and on drafta within the 
Oommonwealth is considered necessary. (Para. 667.) 

CLEARING POOL. 

If continuance of the guarantee provided by each bank by 
way of a deposit· of notes, against default iJi settlement of 
clearing balances, is· considered necessary, it is thought 
better that the guarantee should take the form of deposit. 
with the Oo~onwealth Bank, which would allow of ... 
reduction in the "Dote issue. (Para. 668.) 

e)[ajorltJ declaloD. 
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XATlONALIZATION OF BANK!.'W. 

The most desirable banking system in the present circum
stances of Australia is one w~ch includ;es privately-owned 
trading banks. The system contemplated is one in 
which-

I. a strong central bank regulates the volume of credit 
and pays some attention to its distribution; 

II. the distribution of credit is left t" privately-owned 
trading banks, working for profit, but regulated in 
the manner already indicated. * (Para. 669.) 

SAVINGS BANKS. 

(26) The savings banks should consider the desirability of lower
ing the maximum amounts on which interest is paid :for 
deposits at call or very short notice, and of encouraging 
the conversion of any excess over this maximum into fixed 
deposits with themselves. (Para. 671.) 

TIlE SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH Ar;';'fllALL\. 

(26) The Government of South Austra.1ia should consider the 
question of an a.mendment of the State law for the purpose 
of-

(~) giving the Trustees of the Savings Bank of South 
Australia a. wider discretion over the allocation 
of the profits, and 

(b) authorizing them to declare a current rate of 
interest. (Para. 673.) 

MORTGAGE BANKING. 

(27) A mortgage bank or mortgage banks should be established 
to provide facilities for fixed and long-term lending. 
(Para. 681.) 

CAPITAL FOR SMALl. SECONDARY INDP;;TRlE;;. 

(28) The Governments, with the a.ssistance of the Commonwealth 
Bank, should investigate the problem of setting up institu
tions to supply the needs of small' concerns in secondary 
industries. (Para. 687.) 

DECIMAL COINAGE. 

(29) A system of. decimal coinage should be introduced based 
upon the division of the Australian pound Into one 
thousand parts. (Para. 689.) 

MINTS. 

(30) The Commonwealth should take over from the States of 
Victoria and Western Australia their interests in the 
Mints. (Para. 691.) 

"Majority d .... I~lon. 
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111.4113 
20,~93 

22.487 
l.l.{lM 
1.1,492 

16,006 1 

111.510 
15.U7 
16.497 
2u.:!:tfl I 

£'000. £'000. 

3.689 M,6C.D 
3.642 811.435 
3.162 7D.I1!7 
3.304 75.6114 

3,307 711.472 
3.614 711.216 
2.742 711.1167 
2,2311 711.11311 

2.llOlI I 81,004 
1.977 I "'.1I1:! 
l,!l71J I 73.7110 
2.031 I 11.936 

1.1Iill. I ;"..D27 
I.S:!:.! 7t1.\l97 
1,7'" 73.9M 
1,II2J , 74,1171 

Ni 

~ 



1930-llarch 23,573 : 4,940 25,946 2!2 I I,O~9 :.!O,7U7 ~1,886 1,\:1-15 I 78,532 

i! June 22,175 5,744 25,848 239 : 13S 15,293 15,431 , 1,\:1"8 ' 71,385 
September 21,068 6,894 26,526 389\ 12,836 12,836 ' 1,88:1 69,595 o. 

14,683 I ~ December 16,889 6,058 26,800 389 446 

I' 
14,237 2,7"9 67,568 

1 1931-l!arch 
.. 

16,314 6,050 28,015 389 I 27 2,&t9*i 6,921 2,175 11,797 23,569 2,515 76,85:! 
CI June 15,876 4,136 27,778 389 4,051 , 15,409 : 918 : 12,023 32,401 2,22;1 82,S0.5 

September 12,668 4,039 27,952 29.; 4,786 10,281 ; 681 , 12,423 28,171 2,027 75,152 
December 11,233 5,633 29,988 469 3,440 7,381 I 323

1 

11,184 22,328 2,411 72,Oll2 

11132--M"rch 11,239 5,712 29,609 9,899 3,U85 7,311 315 10,220 20,931 3,2111 80,6!>1 
June 11,419 6,028 28,790 9,734 4 2,706 5,809 325 9,687 18,531 4,On 78,513 
September 9,852 6,531 28,5!l7 9,625 2,913 7,411 .J I 6,417t 16,798 2,341 73,744 
December 9,346 5,771 27,689 10,153 2,137 6,770 125 6,109 15,141 2,569 70,669 

1!l33-~1arch 8,722 5,290 27,208 9,415 1,6::;0 
lO,lGO I 344 6.8U8 18,962 2,097 71,694 

June 1,670 5,602 25,959 8,928 1,201 11,212 15 6,050 18,478 2,242 62,879 
September 1,378 6,347 27,694 8,968 1,250 lol,93\J 17 5,601 15,807 2,095 61,289 ,.: 
Vecember 1,283 4,705 27,216 8,889 1,175 11,8:.!:! 5,323 18,320 1,940 62,353 cx, 

'" 
1934-March 1,325 5,230 27,140 8,898 1,247 9,224 87 5,871 16,429 1,847 60,869 

June 1,345 6,387 27,726 8,895 1,08U 8,032 6,206 15,318 1,866 61,537 
September 1,334 5,900 27,670 8,836 46U !l,9:!9 :;4 6,173 16,616 1,810 62,16ti 
December 1,227 5,070 27,221 8,861 132 12,822 43 6,087 19,084 1,777 63,240 

11I3,';.-?t1arch 1,352 5,384 27,4&t 8,983 170 13,403 346 6,853 20,772 1,870 65,825 
.Tune 1,320 5,On 27,339 8,977 30 178 12,932 6,659 19,799 1,918 64,3tH 
Soptembpr 1,336 5,557 27,484 9,106 2!!6 :l18 I1,!lS5 4G 7,169 19,704 1,769 64,956 
Docembl'r 1,241 4,710 27,177 8,926 754 245 13,246 7,4G5 21,710 2,209 65,973 

1936-)lal"rh 1,025 4,857 27,187 9,033 90 421 13,2!i3 9!1 8,217 22,110 1,899 66,111 
June 1,423 5,185 27,188 9,008 346 189 12,96:1 20 8,524 2:.\042 2,107 66,953 
September 1,470 5,354 27,705 8,913 140 154 14,6S!! I S,R94 23,877 1,891 69,210 
Deoember 1,376 4,310 27,806 8,576 12fi 18,72s 8,94!! 27,80\ 2,169 72,038 

-_. -------- --.----~-~ 

• Prior to March Quartf"T, 1U31, it. II Dot J)()Sbiblp to s('parnlC' .hlVlIIH't'l", 0..\'('., to l;I'Yt>I"III11I'lIt~ (rtlm Other Ad\'Hlll'('1". ltl', 

t Thll foil In balal1cCI i8 due to a changl' in »yatcm when-by en'lIlt llillulll'l~ nllu\\l'u a~ ~1·l·uO:. an' d('lludt'll froUl I ht! I;l'lI1'>l'> ,hl\Hllt'(':'. 



T.BLB 2.-'-cOMlIIIOIIWB.lLTIi B.BlI: O. AI18TB.x.u.-NOTB 18811B DBURTIIBlIT .lID GlI:lIBIUL B.lflUlIO DBPUTllIUIT ., .... TOOBTB ... 

ASSETS AND UABILITIES IN LONDON. 
(In thousands or pounda sterling). 

1>at •• 
Ass.ta. L1aI)IIIU ... 

I 
11:& .... of A_ta over Llabllltl ... 

Government and Of whlch:-
Municipal 

(Lut Monday In Monoyat SeeurIU ... V.poolta 
.- month.) Shurt Call on .(,Muot Total Auotrallan (Includlns GOVffnmf'ot All Other Total 0' All Oth.r Total Exe .... of Governmen' Ilrltl.h Overdra'tI. ASlete. AHlIt'tII. ConvenloD LlabIllU ... L1abllltl ... ~et.ovpr and Other(" Net TrPMury AustrailaD Other Loa .... LlabIllU ... Municipal London Blllo). Oovernmfiut Govern- S""urltl .. and Fonda "). and 

lluuld",,!. mrnt. Government 
Overdraltl. 

£Stg.'OOO. £Stg.'OOO. £Stg.'OOO. t:Stg.'OOO. £Stg.'OOO. £Stg.'OOO. £Stg.'ooo. £Stg.'ooo. £Stg.'ooo. £Stg.'ooo. £8tg.'000. £8tg.'ooo. 
(al· (al· (b). 

11l26-JuDe .. 13,211 .. 8-& 1,344 2.317 16,956 .. 7,062 7.062 9,894. 1,3« 8.550 
September 13.246 244 3.506 .. 1.355 18.351 .. 6.066 6.066 12.285 m 12.041 
Deoember 12.122 244 4,871 .. 2.875 20.112 .. 6.238 6.238 13,874. m 13,630 

11l27-MBr~h .. 9.828 244 4.,871 296 2.702 17.941 .. 6.194 6.194 11.747 MO 11,207 
June .. 7,460 244 4,871 2.901 1.926 17.4.02 .. 5.119 5.1111 12.283 3,146 9.138 
Septemher 11,844 244 4,871 .. 1.161 18.120 .. 8,040 8.040 10.080 m 9,836 
December 13.837 2-&4 4,871 1.631 2.511 23.094 .. 7.6811 7.689 16,406 1,875 13,530 

11l2S-March .. 12,021 244 4,086 1.236 2.512 20.099 .. 8.237 '.237 11.862 1.480 10,382 
June 16.092 244- 3.823 760 1,308 22,227 .. 9,147 9,147 13,080 1,()()4 12.076 
Rtlptember 25,878 510 3,649 .. '708 30.745 .. 7.806 7.805 22,940 510 22,430 
December 20.825 1.068 3,6-&6 .. 8.'i2 26.381 .. 3,l56 3,156 23,225 1.058 22.167 

11l29-March .. 19,518 1,198' 3.173 .. 735 24.624 .. 4,329 4,329 20.295 1.198 19,097 
June .. 18,923 1.133 3,173 .. 486 23,715 .. 5,610, 5,610 18,105 1.133 16.972 
September 9,920 

1,
015

1 
3,174- 342 324- 14.775 .. 1,8911 1.899 12,876 

1.
357

1 
11,519 

DecemlMor 10.825 I 1.015 3,174 3.867 317 19.198 .. 3.099 3.099 16.099 4,882 11,217 
I I 



1930-llarch 7,929 1 1,019 . 9,393 
June 10,794 1,014 15,613 
September 6,084 1,014 : 16,683 
December 12,061 1,014 18,865 

204 18,545 .. 4,087 4,Ol:i7 14,45tI 10,412 
410 27,831 .. 2,007 2,007 25,824 16,627 

2,875 26,656 .. 1,095 1,095 25,561 17,697 
210 32,150 .. 2,755 2,755 29,395 19,879 

193 I-March 7,583 25,231 410 
June 8,432 25,822 
September 6,487 31,440 
December 13,885 31,613 

0471 33,695 .. 3,696 3,696 29,999 25,641 
270 34,524 .. 4,027 4,027 30,497 25,822 
353 38,280 .. 3,321 3,321 34,959 31,440 
320 45,818 .. 6,134 6,134 39,684 31,613 

1932-lIarch 22,075 31,613 
June 15,227 31,613 
September 15,707 31,168 
December 20,251 31,284 

811 54,499 .. 4,754 4,754 49,745 31,613 
379 47,219 .. 6,070 6,070 41,149 31,613 
265 47,140 .. 3,652 3,652 43,488 31,168 
272 51,807 .. 5,076 5,076 46,731 31,284 

1933-l1areh 29,271 30,237 
June 40,021 30,237 
September 40,379 30,339 
December 35,909 30,339 

314 59,822 1,985 4,176 6,161 53,661 30,237 
294 70,552 5,309 6,340 11,649 58,903 30,237 
393 71,111 6,534 4,350 10,884 60,227 30,339 
259 66,507 76 4,006 4,082 62,425 30,339 

I 934-March 42,939 30,339 
June 48,164 30,339 
September 43,076 30,404 
l"cember 35,814 33,204 

306 73,584 95 2,827 2,922 70,662 30,339 
324 78,827 686 4,025 4,711 74,116 30,339 
230 73,710 .. 2,845 2,845 70,865 30,404 

1,294 70,312 897 4,138 5,035 65,277 33,204 

193!i-Mllrch 46,564 33,204 
June 33,319 33,204 
Spptemhel' 2t1,545 32,954 
Decem her 25,910 32,91i4 

365 80,133 14,486 5,582 20,068 60,065 33,204 
386 66,909 307 7,459 7,766 I 59,143 33,204 
385 61,884 412 6,512 6,924 54,960 32,954 

1,710 60,574 .. 4,547 4,547 56,027 32,954 

I 936-)larch 31,469 32,954 
,June 28,015 32,954 
SCl'kmbcr 27,690 32,905 
Ilenembpr 29,059 I 32,274 

438 64,861 5,805 4,217 10,022 54,839 32,954 
1.175 62,144 946 5,330 6,276 55,868 32,954 

234 60,829 407 4,268 4,675 56,Hi4 32,905 
411 61,744 .. 6,190 6,190 55,5.14 32,274 

Id) hlt'JulUI"l "hurt·term d .. IJC'ntuff'M Dnd monf'lY nt short ('nil ~ulJStlt.uted for Austra.lian Gon-rnment "ettlrlth'i/. in oonnexlon wit h I 'nnvt'n-ion Loan!il. 
(I.) '1H'luf1lul( Ih'IM JoIjh utf,,"1 nl(lIlll~t AU,.tr:aUIIII (Jon'rnnlt'llt :o<(,('llIltif'fl In ('onm'xi(,n with (,'on\"('~lon 1.oaus. 

4,046 
9,197 
7,854 
9,516 

4,358 
4,675 
3,519 
8,071 

18,132 
9,536 

12,320 
15,447 

23,424 
28,666 
29,888 
32,086 

40,323 
43,777 
40,461 
32,073 

26,861 
25,939 
22,006 
23,073 

21,885 
22,914 
23,249 
23,280 



292 

TABLE 3.-{;OlllllOlfWlEALTB BA_II: or AUS1'BALU. 

CLASSIFICATION OF ADVANCES WITHIN AUSTRALIA AT 30TH JUNE, 1929, 
1931, 1936 AND 1936. 

. -
- 30th Juo" 30th lune, 30tb lu .... 30th Sun", 

19211. 1931. l\l3~. Ivas. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
Government Aocounts .. .. 903 .. I .. 
Local Government Bodies .. 4,192 6,851 2,876 I 3,161 
Churches, Hospitals, Societies, I 

&0. .. .. .. 471 385 

I 
427 615 

Mining Interests .. .. 15 67 3 35 
Graziers .. .. 65 306 

I 
206 292 

Agriculturalists .. .. 912 1,804 1,378 1,726 
Merchants and Storekeepers .. 2,082 2,042 1,765 2,544 
Professions .. .. 422 452 I 536 652 
Freeholders .. .. 710 501 792 1,092 
Miscelleneous Companies and I 

Bodies .. .. .. 1.652 3,227 

I 
967 I,ll" 

Other Advances .. .. 883 732 712 1,079 

Total Advanoes .. 11.404 , 17,270 ! 9,660 12,214 
I I 
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TABLE '.-COXXONWEALTH BANI 01' Al"STRALlA. 

ClASSIFICATION OF FIXED DEPOSITS IN AVSTRALlA ACCORDING TO TERM 
OF DEPOSIT, AND AVERAGE RATES OF INTEREST PAID ON FIXED 
DEI'OISITS. 

d of J'ate (en 
monU, 

June. 1927 
Juno, 1928 
June, 1929 
Juno, 1030 

June, 1031 
June, 1932 
Juno, 1\133 
Juno. 193. 

DoooOlber, 
June, 1935 
December, 

I· 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
193. 

.. 
1936 

.. .Tune.1936 
September, 
Dooomber, 

1936 
1936 

- --. 

jJ,ltl'(t'n,t "I 
IlIt)lll.h). 

Jun .. , 1927 .. 
JIIII,', 1928 .. 
• 11111",1929 .. 
.1"n,',1930 I .. I 

,lUI"'. 1931 .. I 
,lUI"', 1932 I .. 
.111110,1933 .. I June, 1934 .. 
Deoom 1,er, 1934 I 
.Iuno, 1935 •• I 
Dooember,1936 I 

JWIO,1936 .. 
i 

September, 19361 
Docomber, 1936 i 

I 

3 month:!. 

£'000. 

.. 

I 
.. 

I .. 
151 

I 
I .. 
I .. 
I 

.\ 10 I I 

',010 I 

2.750 
3,250 

I 6,000 
1i.300 

.. 5,300 

I I 
I 3 llIonth ..... 

I -

£'000. 

71 
493 
435 
801 

1,06R 
712 
420 
682 

1,757 
782 
350 

477 
674 
825 

I 

I Average 

To"'l Rate of 

Guvt'rnment lnterebt 
8monU",. 12 R10UUut. 2' munth". Fixt"d Paid on 

Dt~poMlt..'l. 
Guv('rnllit'ut 

Yixt"d 
HepotiitB. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. I £'000. p<'r cent. 

.. .. 520 520 6.00 
250 .. 5:!O I 770 '.68 

.. . . 520 ' 520 5.00 

.. .. 
I 

522 I 673 5.0-1 
I .. .. I 400 -100 5.25 

.. .. I .. . " . . .. .. .. .. " . 
1i0 20 .. 80 2.28 

210 20 .. 4,240 1.62 
200 30 .. 2.980 1.03 
200 30 .. 3.480 1.03 

200 .. .. 5,200 1.97 
210 20 .. 5.530 1.98 
200 10 .. 5,510 L98 

B. PrilYJU Fixed DepMil8. 

I 
."V~fa4Z't' Total Ral.eot 

Prh'at~ Intcre. ... t 
d lUonth.". l~ months. 2.& mouths. lo'ixect )'aJd on 

Dt'Jw).-i.(tii. PrivatA;> 
l'lxf''' 

lh.'positll. 

I 
£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. Per cent. 

792 8-13 3,471 5.177 '.75 
112 1.072 4,811 6.488 '.82 
99 1,073 6.530 8.137 '.87 

328 1.290 I 7.747 10,166 '.96 

8i3 1.346 I 6,408 9.695 6.00 
1,565 9,735 1 10,048 22.060 3.94 
1,817 6,5M H,201 22.993 3.39 
2,174 7,278 14,064 24,198 %.88 

2,195 7,338 15,009 26,299 !.67 
1,046 6,346 1-1,912 23,086 2.67 

841 6,896 ! 14,092 22,179 t.51 

1,629 . 7,0861 12,149 21,341 %.60 

2,092 1 7,763

1 

12,621 I 22,950 2.61 
2,238 I 7,768 12.688 23,619 1.65 



T£BLII: 5.-TIUDINO B.uU(l)--All'ijTlULI£.-EXOLIl'DINQ C014140NWKALTK B£NIi: OJ' AU§TlU.L1£. 

LIABILITIES(') WITHIN AUSTRALIA. 

QIl'AJlTICJU.Y AvlCJ.u.olCs Olr WEEKLY FIOtT1lBS (IN THOUS.uD. OJ' POUNDS, AIl'STLUJ,u OVlIBUOY). 

1 I 2 I a I , I 6 I \I I 7 I 8 I \I I 10 I 11 

Not •• (8) and Il.pooltl )leafing Intoreot,. Depoalt. Not Be.rlllll Intoreet. Total nOpollto. 
Qunrter &nd .. I-- Bllloin Total 

(,Irrulollon Curnnt 
and lIalane .. 'fotaL Total. TotAl. LlabttlU ... 
01". to (Jth.r Uo\'ernm .. nt. Other. ulJ\·prnm~nt. Uth ... GOYt'Mllnent. Other. 

llaok •. 
(2 + 8) (5 + 0) (8 + 8) (I + 10) ----

926-1\IBl't'h 
£'0(10. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000, £'000. £'000. £'000. 

.. 6,1100 9,1136 133,752 143,288 1,293 114,687 115,9S0 10;829 248,430 259,268 266,068 
Jun .. 6,1160 9,141 138.049 147.190 1.340 109,6113 110.093 10.481 247.702 258,1113 264.743 
N"plombe~' 11,3\16 8,860 141.648 1110,417 1.:'-:72 102.1139 103,811 10.141 244.0117 254,228 260.624 
llll~~mber 6,3511 6,804 145.492 162,296 1,319 106.067 106.376 8.123 2.'\().540 268.672 266,027 

927-l\IBfch .. 11,766 11.936 147.741 163.676 l.3111 111,076 112.4117 7.316 258,817 266,133 1172,11\19 
June 6.2!!7 4.9111 148.830 163.781 1.0110 108.536 100.11911 6,010 267.368 263,376 269.663 
~ept .. mb .. ·r· 6,412 11.(160 1.~2,3011 157.366 1.391 911,712 101.103 6.451 2.~2.017 2l1li,468 264,8HO 
J)"~ .. mhf'r 6,1\112 4,/1.111 1114.459 160.104 1,410 102.899 104,318 6.064 2117.368 263,422 270.074 

02~M8rl'h .. t1,I7.~ /1.0114 1117,634 I 62,6S11 1.413 111,233 112,646 6.467 2t1S,867 2711.334 281.509 
Junt' 6,3811 4,11114 159,6/111 164,510 1,568 107,3711 108,947 8,432 !67,034 273,468 279,8.'6 
N"ptt>mh.:; 1I,!lr>~ 4,2110 169,972 164.172 1,41l2 101.306 1tI:!,707 11,602 261,277 2116,879 1172,731 
n ...... mix-r 11,6110 11,0110 I 63.0HO 169,070 1.4110 104.64/1 106,1311 6,680 JII8.W 276.205 2811.1186 

9:.lU-lIIar"h .. tI,lI11 11,033 168.108 174.141 l.60j 1II,2M 112.9117 7,726 279,373 !~7.0911 211:1.213 
,June 6,21111 11,7411 171,196 176,944 1.468 106,041 IU7,609/ 7,216 177,237 284,4113 2OO,71S 
~"Ph'wb.;r· ,~,511.' . 6,2"" I7U67 177,671 1,3112 98,09/1 1IIl,4N7 6,11116 27(1.1162 !77,168 282,723 
l ...... mbt>r 11,734 I 3.41017 I 174,1115 178,402 876 I 95.903 lIII,7711 , 4,36:1 :!71l,81R J7I1,IHO SII(),Ol4 



930-March .. , 
5,

317
1 

4,041 I ' 171,631 : 175,672 1,210 I 95,371 I 96,SSI I 5,2.'>1 267,002 272,2.~3 277,570 Junll .. 5,710 3,!~3 172,763 I 176,546 1,137 i 88,249 89,386 I 4,920 261,012 265,932 271,642 Reptember 4,412 3, ",5 I 173,723 I 177,478 1,015 I 81,346 82,361 I 4,770 255,069 259,839 264,251 Dt'(:ember 4,823 I 2,713 174,810 177,523 957 82,232 83,189 I 3,670 257,042 260,712 265,535 
931-March .. 4,089 2,220 174,832 177,052 1,030 82,483 83,513 3,250 257,315 260,565 264,654 June .. 3,987 1,924 176,182 178,106 1,141 79,467 80,608 3,065 255,649 258,714 262,701 Reptember 3,489 1,3;,!! 175,650 177,008 885 76,656 77,541 2,243 252,306 254,549 258,038 December 3,882 1,057 179,567 180,624 907 8.~,733 86,640 1,964 265,300 267.264 271.146 
932-lIrarch' .. I 3,694 1,555 187,1\33 189.388 979 90,836 91.815 2,534 278,669 281,203 284,897 June .. 3,642 1,042 188,425 189,467 1,059 85,588 86,647 2,101 274,013 276,114 279,756 September 3,511 1,37.3 183,808 185,181 819 81,069 81,888 2,192 264,877 267,069 270,580 December 3,865 1,532 18.~,340 186,872 850 85,968 86,818 2,382 271.308 273,690 277,555 

933-?tlarch .. 4,155 1,747 185,505 187,252 865 ' 88,705 89,570 2,612 274,210 276,822 280,977 June ., 3,509 1,236 184.026 185,262 876 I 87,710 88,586 2,112 271,736 273,848 277,357 September 3,320 867 181,572 182,439 785 I 84,585 85,370 1,652 266,157 267,809 271,129 Dec.,mber 3,768 2,607 181,353 183,960 860 I 93,0511 93,918 3,467 274,411 277,878 281,646 
I 

1934-lIfarch .. 3,689 2,771 185,782 188,553 I 820 101,144 101,964 3,591 286,926 290,517 294,206 June .. 3,1129 3,135 192,097 195,232 901 100,045 100,946 4,036 292,142 296,178 300,007 ~eptember 3,553 2,9,58 189,305 192,263 763 96,314 97,077 3,721 28,~,619 289,340 292,893 December 3,936 3,121 185,851 188,972 826 101,429 102,255 3,947 287,280 291,227 295,163 

1935-lIlarch .. 3,757 3,875 182,811 186,686 869 104,593 105,462 4,744 287,404 292,148 295,905 June " 3,670 3,741 180,760 184,501 969 105,098 106,067 4,710 285,858 290,568 294,238 September 3,612 3,270 177,114 180,384 826 101.190 102,016 4,096 278,304 282,400 286,012 DeeembAr 4,052 3,627 175,164 178,791 932 108,304 109,236 4,559 283,468 288,027 292,079 

1 936-March " 4,085 3,785 174,040 
177,825

1 
898 113,042 113,940 4,683 287,082 291.765 295,850 June .. 3,853 4,038 176,976 181,014 947 107,996 108,943 4,985 284,972 289,957 293,810 September 3,746 4,599 175,710 180,309 

, 
837 101,704 102,541 5,436 277,414 282,850 286,596 December 4,181 3,889 175,923 179,812 856 109,130 109,986 4,745 285,053 289,798 293,979 

(1) The figur .. of the fnUowing nine hank> are included throu~hout thJ. tHble :-Bank of Adelaide, Bank of Au.tralasia, Bank of X.w South \Vai .. , Commercial Bank of 
AWJtralla, Commercial Banking Company of Sydney. EnlZUsh. S("ottl~h and Australian Bank, National BfIonk of AUlOtrala.~la, Queensland National Bank, and Union Bank ot 
AU8tralla, Those of the following four hanks are in(';luded until their amulgamation (date shown in brackets) with one of thl' nine hanks above :-A.ust.ra.ll&l1 Dllnk 01 Commflrce 
(Novembor, 1~31), Bank of Victoria (Maroh, lA2i). Ro)'al Bank of Australia (April, 1027), and W •• tern Au.traUan Bank (March. 1927). 

(I) Excludlna shareholders' funds and pt'Tp<'tl1al or interminable inl"cril.t'd df'P08it stock, 
(I) 'Bank notE'S In circulation have "teadUy declined from about £2u2,OOO In 1026, to about £16;,000 In 1936, 



TABL' II.-Ta.lJJlJlo U4I1U(Ij-AUIITB4lJ4.--E.wLUDUIQ CUIUlOJlWJUl.TU HUll U. Auwra4JJ4~;IWt.d. 

ASSETR WITHIN AUSTRA.LlA .AND LONDON FUNDS. 

Q17AJlTBALY AvnAoB. 0' WIBJU.Y lI'IQtJ&1iI (m TB01114J1D. 0' rOVlfDII, AU~TlUL14JI Cl1aUJIIOY). 

12 I 13 I U I u I JO I 17 I II I IY I :w I 21 I :2 I n 
-

I 
Govornmon', Munlcl""I • .to .• Mncutltl,,, hold 

I''''&>n '."'''(', C .. h . 
In Al~tr .. U. (."cln1!~~~~u .. tr .. ll .. n 'f,"uuI,. 

Qua"", y,wl .. j·- tlulll 
lJl!lMI.ltA "Mh •• ehlflln" 'f,,,pury 

Au.t".lJan with c.'n.-h In Alllllt'ftHa" ph •• A.ptmllan "lilA Alld . - .... - .. --,- -.---~ -- -.--- ---
and (A,mulIl". 'I'n'llIIury '''w.urIU .. 

Uulilfm. Nt"., 
"" .. lth 

AII .. t.,QUII, 1111 ... 'rrflMnry (rspr..,...d In l .. uDII',n M,,,,ldpal 
Uank. Jiliio. Aflatr.llan,-) .. · .. n''-. An_',.lIan aneS ·rut.1. 

OU.,., 
(~1J'r.nl-y). "r,."rnm .. flt Oth,., 

~llrlth ... (12+13+ MHnItIt.I .... l'ul,lIl' (OO+!I + 
161 II~ + IK) 117 + 1111 MBClUIU ... , 2~1 ----------1---._- -.-----.-- -_._+----------- ------ ---- ~ 

,·()IIO. "000. "OlIO. "1100. £'000. "000. "000. "OIJO. £'000. "000. "000. "000. 
11I26-Marob .. 26.049 20.6HII 11.6112 11:1,307 .. 112,3117 33.064 811,4111 11,019 6112 . . 11.1171 

Juno .. 26,421, 111.2112 11.231\ 4N.g~4 .. 4H.1I24 32,3111 111.3011 10,688 622 . . 11,210 
&pWnbor 20.3117 III.HH3 11.7011 411.11110 .. 411.111111 111.6:111 1111.4116 8,11·" au4 .. 10.1138 
J>_rnbor 26.1117 111.611H 7.3/17 411.HH2 .. 411.1111;1 13.171 63,11113 9,1120 1167 .. JO,477 

lU27-March .. 27.033 17.1111/\ 8.1110 113.0711 .. 113.0714 20.1/(13 73,081 9,1133 IH9 . . 10,062 
,Juno .. 211.1167 14.21111 A.162 411.4H7 23 4H.1I1O 21.044 611.111>4 8.DII2 86Il .. 8.1127 
H.'I'Ifoml ..... 26.797 1'04211 11.4311 4".1I1~ IIIH 411.772 111.2411 1111.017 11,11119 11114 .. 8,M3 
Jlfollt'mher 211.700 11I,3MI 11,17. 3:!,3:!tl .. 62.320 21,1179 73,11119 9,IIfl8 ,,66 .. 10,ll31 

ID28-Mar,·h .. 26.728 18.114 1:1.871 11.1.1113 300 M.IIIS 3/1.H13 81.11211 17 .l16li 1137 110 11I.20Z 
.June .. 20.1149 13,2H3 1:':.14110 1I1,IIH2 , :UO 112,032 "1.3Ilft 11303:18 111.4711 6H7 70 17,132 
/ol .. pl4!mher 211.6113 13.428 11J.3011 4!I,377 1 .. 411.377 :!9.197 7MH 111.3.".2 868 00 17.101 
~ombor 211.6011 1"'711 13.016 1l~,8\14 I .. 62.11". :17.'" RO,368 111,8" I 668 I()O 111,8-&2 

140600 1 IG.1I3! 
I 

M.I"4 i 18.076 1 M31 IO~March .. III.LIM M.I'" : .. M.7117 119,9111 120 18,144 
June .. 211.033 11.494 1 0.4111 411,117" .. 41l.117R ! :12.n:l1 I 79.1109 ' 111."1141 644 I uo 18.1111) 
""plelh bor 23.111\11 12.163 i 7.8113 1 4:I.M2 I .. 430M2 I /7,:'77 I 111.119 , 13.9110 I ~3 ' 140 . U,613 
v..,·"mbfor I 21,(1111 12,71/01 I II.IlIl I ":1,4"11 I 1470 43 91\\1 I U,:l"!1 1I:1.2!iS I 12,0117 '.~2 I 200 , 12,819 



1030-March •• I 1~.416 13.2110 : 1~.&H I 42,2r'() 1 2,(J..riO I 44.31.10 ! 15,6~7 i .:i1l,1I&7 1 13,174 ~ H3 I 300 : 13.~7 
June .. 4,618 13.848 I 18.740 37.206 2.021 I 39.227 . 21.181 ' 60,408 11.718 : 388 I 300 12.406 
Sep~mber 2,736 14.3~2 18,371 3;';,448 

2.
374

1 
37.822 19.225 67.047 11.1211 1 386 I 280 11,795 

December 2,136 14,424 22.922 311.481 6,262 44.743 I 16.6114 60.437 11.167 I 386
1 

280 11,833 

11I31-March .. 2.082 15,308 31.271 48.661 6.-&661 56.127 21.I\!iIJ 76.6112 9.610 386 250 10.145 
June .. 1,952 18.805 32.133 52.8110 6.845 511.735 20.729 80.464 9.118 !Iii" 200 9.702 
Heptember 1.11110 20.139 22.840 44.969 13.MIl 58,860 JIl. 7~6 78.646 9.1011 382 200 9.691 
December 2.072 18.478 22,110 42.660 20.731 63.391 31.378 94.769 1f.904 392 200 IM96 

1032-March .. 2,161 17.077 32.762 52.900 26.927 79.827 28.837 )(18.664 9.13:; 409 200 9,744 
.June .. 1,9411 11l.694 28.!S98 4!1.541 30.598 80,139 24.002 1O~.141 9.135 4')') 200 9,757 
flrptember 1.1l113 17.372 21.444 40.709 34.559 75.26M 19.120 94.38!! 0,295 422 200 9.917 
December 1.910 16.540 22.1146 41.396 37.1161 711.357 23.627 IOt.IIM 10.017 433 250 10.700 

I033-March .. 1.063 16.420 21\.321 43,704 36.484 79.18/1 27.243 106.431 12,808 457 2.'\0 13.615 
June .. 1.86!! 16.875 23.220 40.1172 32.085 73.1157 25.353 119.310 14.160 1.046 206 16.4111 
Scpwmher 1.846 15,038 22,217 40.000 29,201 69.201 20.120 89.321 16.6M 1.123 lOti 16.884 
nrcember 1,854 15.1173 24.788 42.615 27.642 70,2;.7 26.5114 \l1I.H:!1 16.0110 679 6 16.7M 

1934-March .. 1.037 16.233 30.469 47,639 211.479 77,118 34,928 112.046 16.682 772 12 17.466 
June .. 1.876 13.306 37.8211 53.010 20.313 82.323 30.222 112.545 17.430 786 16 18.231 
&pteDlber 1.1167 13.700 3r.,007 111,483 25,513 76,996 23.088 100.084 19.462 792 III 20.260 
D.·rrmhPl' 1,!S93 14.091 30.881 46,!S65 23.757 70.622 24.87!! !t5./j00 20.854 801 6 21.661 

1935-March .. 1,9011 13,701 211.053 41.650 24.157 6Il.816 25,393 01.200 23.344 820 6 24.170 
June .. 1.11911 13,476 23.046 38.417 23.9112 6:!.3GO 22,442 84.IHI 22,530 824 7 23.361 
flnpt..mLer 1.036 12.703 19.734 34.373 22.515 56.888 18.036 74.924 21.762 816 7 22.6811 
VopemLer 1.1105 12.!S36 111,665 33.406 24.378 57.873 21.763 79.636 18.327 721 7 19.0511 

10311-March .. 2,091 12,717 1'1.621 33,429 25.065 58.404 30.227 SS.7:!1 lei.613 678 8 16.299 
.June .. 2.012 12.486 111.273 30.770 24.948 lIli.718 29.425 Hii.143 14.174 681 8 14.8113 
"' .. ptembcr 2.023 12,015 11I.!S71 29.009 23,686 63.5115 21.1i95 71i,III0 14,209 6110 8 14.807 
VeccmLer 2,091 12.108 16,008 31,107 23,234 64,341 26.619 80,1100 13,376. tlGO 8 14,034 

(I) Nln.tradlng Mllko.looludlny bonk. ,u""'quontly am.l,amated wltb any of tho pr .... nt nln •. 
(I) X" loot.not.foe (", C') and (') to Ta"l .. 7. ~o~ Mp"clally t.hBt, V11;'80 n~lIrf'" apply 11'1 ilf'nf"rRI to t.he Cllt.! of tho qURrt-:or, Ilnd are not qnn.rterly D .. orDa ..... 
(I) The' rat.H of a.ch"nge at whlr.h ct"m"t>!'!'lnn hfUI bf'fm made Rrf! M 11111('," :-')(flrdl. 102 jl, to f)ocemher, l"~Q. Inellllh·~. fA. lUll _ £~tll. lIHJ. March 1080, to 

I~,-.t.-mll"r. IV80, loehr"lv., IA.I06.126 - £8tO'.1110. ))e('f'mbrr, J\1:iO, fA.I0S.6 _ £~tR'.100. March, IG81, t.o 8eptAtmber, lW;JI, Inchll,h'r', tA.l:iO - £stg. IOU. b<,,~embrr, 
11131,10 1I .... mber.l0atl.lnl'lUJI" •• tA. 126 - £~t~. 100, 



Quarter II:ndod-

1\}2~M&l'Ch .. 
June .. 
R .. ptember 
Deoember, , 

1027-Mareh .. 
June .. 
S~l'tIl",b .. r 
December " 

10211-March .. 
June .. 
&'ptllmber 
Dt>oember, , 

I02~l\I.rch .. 
June .. 
~ph'"'bt!r 
Dect-ruber , , 

rAJILID 1I,-TB.t.DIIIO B<\IIK8(Ij-AuITB.uJA,-ExOLUDIlIO OOMHOllWllolLTB B.t.lIIt 01' AU8T1LUJ:A-COlllin"N, 

ASSETS WJTHIN AURTRALIA AND LONDON FUND~OIIIin"e4, 
QUABTERLY AVEBAOII. 01J' WIDII:KLY FIOU.III (Ill TROUUIIDI 01' POUND8, AU8T11.U.Ua' 017BBIla'O!'), 

I. I 26 I 26 I 27 I 28 I 2V I 80 I 81 

An.I .... llall 
Advanc .. , Dlloounto, and Oth.r AII.to withIn Au.tralla (OlIc1udlnl 

1I.lan .... ~u. Tolal Land.d And Huu •• Property). 
l(ll,urltIN IrOnl Othor l.lquld 

h.ld In Lnnd<-n BAnk. And )baUUrI.'H. (exp,,,,.rtl In Nvt .. and 111111 Total. 
AUI'tr")I,,n olOth.r Advan ... to OIh.r DIIII, .t •. , Oth.r 

Cunon"Y(') ). BanD. (10 + 2~ + Government •. AdvaocOli. Diorount.d. Itomo. (27 + 2~ + 
2. + 2M 20 + :10) 

"000, £'000, £'000, £'000, £'000. £'000, "000, "000, 
1,71l1l 4.041 103.861 7 IOS.21l0 9.1118 2.0116 20".M" 
1,720 4.1173 110.1011 " 100.461 9.2r.1l 1.1176 21O./lM" 
1,130 4.431 1111.1104 .. 2011.1\113 9,4011 1.0611 220.049 

8311 4,426 78.7111 ., 218.11112 10,11It! 2.006 231.046 

61)0 11.334 80.1/17 14 218.009 10.302 2.168 231.SI)I 
8-19 4.2NO 84.110 . 809 2:10.310 9.3N3 2.119 232.220 
8\11 4.11\11 82.1116 ,. 2:!2.MI 9.1140 1,111111 234.4116 
668 4,7113 811.0NO " 220.103 10.470 2.268 232.019 

7411 4.778 I I MOO .. 211.801 9.6311 2,031 22:1.360 
6:10 4.4614 11/1.1\1\)1 .. 211.7111 11.4117 1.771 2~2,OIO 
6I'0Il 4.0118 IIltl,311ft .. 2111.7\18 8,133 1.269 t2M,211O 
6N3 4,483 102.178 .. 2211,7" 8.421 1.4113 23R.624 

7MO 4.703 1l:?2!11 .. 229.707 7.997 1.4117 239.191 
8:?0 4.307 101,:174 ., 237.11/10 7,410 1,:ti1O 2'R,RIIO 
11711 •• 0111 110.71" .. 21111.004 7.673 1,433 2~!t,2110 

8611 3.071 70.N1I7 109 21l4l.0S3 8.218 l,o.'l4 269.4~ 

88 

Total 
ClIl'I'fOnt 
Aueta. 

(26 + 81) 

"000, 
301l.429 
300.603 
3011.6~S 
300.837 

320.1»1 
316.330 
SI7.002 
322.908 

33",769 
337.11711 
32P1,M6 
33M.101 

3~1.472 
3'7.935 
33P.IUI 
3-&0,362 



1 930-1IIarch " 
June .. 
September 
December .. 

I 931-March .. 
June .. 
September 
December .. 

I 932-lIIarch .. 
June .. 
Heptemher 
December .• 

I 933-March .. 
June .. 
September 
December .. 

I 934-March .. 
June .. 
Septemher 
December .• 

1935-March .. 
June .. 
September 
December .. 

I 936-March .. 
June .. 
September 
December .. 

1,249 3,891 79,074 
I 

41 256,174 7,158 1,056 
1,795 3,728 78,337 31 253,419 5,924 817 
1,788 3,231 73,861 I 33 249,412 5,046 555 
1,431 3,287 76,988 169 248,003 4,459 525 

1,659 3,491 91,977 417 239,898 3,474 840 
1,659 3,070 94,895 261 234,657 2,883 1,042 
1,701 2,684 92,722 225 234.708 2,684 713 
1,619 2,948 108,832 .. 230,009 2,962 710 

1,652 2,851 122,911 .. 221,687 2,640 568 
1,648 2,363 117,909 .. 223,945 2,589 605 
1,064 2,375 107,744 .. 226,569 2,511 409 

593 2,739 117,016 21 228,180 2,535 869 

509 2,740 123,195 .. 227,134 2,448 828 
571 2,510 117,810 .. 229,405 2,106 810 
506 2,750 109,461 .. 232,074 2,231 965 
508 3,248 117,361 4 232,880 2,610 1,974 

508 3,243 133,263 .. 229,166 2,423 1,875 
479 3,250 134,505 .. 231,477 2,321 1,648 
512 3,027 123,892 .. 237,121 2,464 1,363 
512 3,403 121,076 .. 242,350 2,583 1,842 

785 3,028 119,192 .. 243,593 2,555 1,849 
650 3,161 111,983 .. 247,918 2,428 1,883 
544 3,366 101,419 .. 252,246 2,721 1,634 
377 3,706 102,774 .. 254,194 3,001 1,967 

906 3,729 109,655 .. 252,044 2,968 1,845 
1,193 3,198 104,397 .. 256,590 2,691> 1,366 

843 3,042 93,972 .. 260,701 2,970 1,271 
749 3,675 99,418 .. 260,973 3,123 1,797 

(1) Nine tradln't' banke, lnchltllng banb aub8equently amalp:amated with any of the pr~ent nine. 
(') For rates at exchaoge at which con\'enlon has been made, ate tootnote (I) OD prevloUB page. 

I 264,429 343,503 
260,191 338,528 
255,046 328,907 
253,156 330,144 

244,629 336,606 
238,843 333,738 
238,330 331,052 
233,681 342,513 

224,895 347,806 
227,139 345,048 
229,489 337,233 
231,605 348,621 

230,410 353,60.~ 
232,321 350,131 
235,270 344,731 
237,468 354,829 

233,464 366,727 
235,446 369,951 
240,948 36",840 
246,775 367,851, 

247,997 367,189 
252,229 364,212 
256,601 358,020 
259,162 361,936 

256,857 366,512 
260,651 365,048 
264,942 358,914 
265,893 365,311' 



T&B1.& 6_TIL4DJJlO BAJlU(I)-Ao8TB41.J.l.-EXOLOIlIJlO COIUIIOJlW&4L'I;II'.BAJlIl O. A17ITJW.I£-..titMWl. 

RATIOS. 
Q17AJ1TJ:B1.Y AVu.G1II a. W&EK1.Y FI017BIII • 

88 .. 86 86 87 88 a. .0 41 42 4. 44 

Tctal 
IAndoD C .. h, A(lvau,... 

11.",,.11,, 11" ... 110 Au.tro.Uan tuh Fon<lo Trfltuury Total TntAJ ae" plu. 

/!:~!:r ('"In anel AUJltr.llaD .Ith C ... h In 1","JUlury f,IWI (exciudlol llille "nd ).Iquld Adv.m· .... Oovernm~nt. 
lIulUoD !Co ..... (·umrnn.,.. A ... traU. IlUl. Tr ... ury Au.trallan l.ondoD a-ou ... • c. )lunlolr-I, .t •• 

... Itb 111110 ..... urlU .. ) Fonda ator.arld .. 
Qua~KndN- nank hold 10 

Au_trail .. 
to Total to T .. lol to 'rotal to Tot.1 to Total to Total to Total to Tot.1 to Total to Total to Tnt.1 to Total 
1I<-, .. lta. 1.I0~lta. 1.I .... lto. D .... lta. l.Iopaolto. 11 .... 1"'. 1J .... lta. V .... lto. Vo"""lta. Cunpnt. llopoolto. lJoopoolto, 

LlabUlU •• 

4 12 11 14 16 16 17 I. 18 U II Il+U 
- - - -- .- - - - - - -- ---
10 10 10 10 10 10 10 )0 )0 11 10 10 

Por Ntnt. Por,eent. Per eent. Per eent. Per eent. Per eent. Per eent. PH_t, Per eent. Per _t. Per eent. Percent. 
I 926-March .. M.27 10.06 7.118 2.18 20.21 .. 20.21 12.75 32.96 89.~ 78.90 83.40 

June .. 117.01 10.24 6.30 2.42 18.95 .. 18.95 12.M 81.49 37." 81.116 115.91 
September •• 110.17 10.37 6.114 2.114 19.M .. 19.65 7.69 27.84 82.M 86.116 90.70 
December .. 118.18 10.37 6.07 2.115 19.28 .. 19.28 11.09 '24.38 29.71 19.32 113.87 

1027-1ttarch .. 117." 10.16 6.'72 3.07 19.114 .. 19.N 7.112 27.46 32.6'7 86.115 90.'72 
June 118.39 11.90 5.42 8.10 18.41 0.01 18.42 '7.99 26.41 31.111 88.17 111.83 
St-ptem her •• 110.88 11.118 11.118 8.M 19.21 O.~ 19.26 '7.06 . 26.32 81.15 90.72 114.46 
u..cember .. 60.40 11.'711 11.83 •. 2-1 19.86 .. 19.86 '.23 28.00 83.32 88.42 82.42 

I 823-Maroh .. 69.09 11.34 5.1Il •. 97 20.16 0.11 2O.fT 13.01 33.%8 fl.OO 81.11 81.78 
June .. 60.18 II.M •. 86 •. 70 18.90 0.13 19.03 15.10 84.13 41.30 81.18 87.f5 
September .. 111.52 8.59 5.03 3.88 18.110 .. 18.110 10.114 %9.'4 16.81 115.111 111.111 
December .. 61.43 9.33 lUll •• '74 19.11 .. 19.!2 1.118 211.20 N." M.9f 

I 
112.03 

'I029-MAfth 
I I I 

.. 1\088 8.90 5.0." 5.26 1922 19.22 

I 
12.11 31.33 38.29 i 83.:" 119.15 

June 112.21 8.80 •. 39 8.12 16.62 I 16112 11.47 21.118 I 84.M 13.71 112.113 
Sept.-mher .• 606.10 8.51 4.38 I.8:! 15.'71 I .. 15.71 '.14 I U.M I !8.11.5 I 113.112 88.80 
JlK.em'- .• M.'3 7.88 I 4.M 8.13 I 1S.'4 0.111 18.M ; 1.17 19.5.. 24.24 M.ot 'Ot1l4 



1!l30-March 64.63 6.30 4.88 5.34 16.52 0.75 16.27 5.76 22.03 :!1!.49 97.13 10:1. 2.~ 
June 66.39 1.7. 5.21 7.05 13.99 v.76 14.75 7.96 !!2.72 28.84 97.S4 102.1\1 
September •. 68.30 1.05 6.52 7.07 13.64 0.91 14.56 7.40 21.95 27.95 98.16 102.69 
December 68.09 (J.8!! 5.63 8.79 15.14 2.02 17.16 6.02 23.18 28.99 97.10 101.64 

1931-March 67.\15 0.80 6.87 12.00 18.68 2.48 21.16 8.27 29.43 34.76 93.88 97.78 
June 68.84 0.75 7.27 12.42 20.« 2.65 23.09 8.01 31.10 36.12 92.32 96.07 
September .. 69.54 0.711 7.91 8.97 17.67 5.46 23.12 7.77 30.90 35.93 93.63 97.44 
December 67.68 0.78 6.91 8.27 16.96 7.76 23.72 11 :74 35.46 40." 87.43 90.99 

1932-March 67.35 0.77 6.39 11.65 18.81 9.5H 28.39 10.25 38.64 43 ... 79.91! 83.44 
June 68.62 0.71 6.77 10.47 17.94 11.011 211.02 8.69 37.72 42.15 112.26 85.S0 
"~ptember .. 69.34 0.72 11.50 S.03 16.24 12.94 2tU8 7.16 35.34 39.S:! 85.93 89.6.& 
Ve~mber 68. ttl 0.70 6.04 11.38 15.13 13.87 29.00 8.63 37.63 42.16 84.62 88.63 

I 933-March 67.64 0.71 5.113 9.15 15.79 12.82 28.61 9.84 38.45 43.85 83.23 88.12 
June 67.65 0.68 IUIO 8.48 14.96 12.05 27.01 9.26 36.26 4:!.41l 84.84 90.47 
8~ptember .. 6S.I:! 0.69 lLll6 8.30 14.94 10.90 25.84 7.51 33.25 40.37 87.85 94.16 

~ 
D~cember 66.20 0.67 5.75 8.112 15.34 9.115 25.28 9.56 34.84 41.117 85.46 91. SO -

III1",-M"rch 64.90 0.67 5.24 10.49 16.40 10.15 26.55 12.02 38.57 45.30 80.36 86.37 
June 65.02 0.63 4.49 12.77 17.110 9.90 27.80 10.20 38.00 44.M3 79.49 85.65 

Hcptembcr .. 66.45 0.65 4.74 12.41 17.7!! 8.M2 26.01 7.98 34.59 42.30 83.28 90.211 
I>ecf"mber 64.89 0.65 4.84 10.60 1t1.01l !Uti 24.25 8.54 :12.79 41.02 84.74 . 92.17 

19:J5-Maroh 63.110 0.65 4.1l9 8.02 14.26 8.27 22.53 8.60 31.22 40.28 84.89 93.16 
June 63.50 0.65 4.64 7.93 13.22 8.24 21.46 7.72 29.19 38.06 86.81 94.85 
8~pteDiber .. 63.88 0.69 4.60 6.99 12.17 7.117 20.14 6.39 2t1.53 35.46 90.86 98.86 
Dorember 62.07 0.60 4.46 6.4M 11.63 8.41l 20.09 7.56 27.65 35.10 89.98 96.60 

I036-lIllll'ch 60 05 0.72 4.36 6.311 11.46 8.50 20.05 10.36 30.41 37.06 88.04 93.6B 
Juno 62.43 0.60 4.31 5.61 10.61 8.60 10.22 10.15 29.36 35.53 89.89 95.02 
Hrptemher .. 63.76 0.72 4.2.~ 5.61 10.li7 8.37 18.95 7.63 26.58 :12.70 93.67 98.9' 
December .. 62.06 0.72 4.18 6.83 10.73 8.02 18.75 !I.19 27.94 :1:1. 82 91.75 96.119 

I 
(I) ~JIIO traulu.r ban~.IIlC'ludlng lJankli lubacqurutly llmllhlnmu.tl·d \\1th lUI), (It the I'rUtlt'lit nine. 



TABLB 6.-NIlIB TRADING BANKS--AUSTBALlA.-ExCLUDINO COMMONWEALTH BANK OW AUSTBALU.. 

LIABILITIES(l) WJTHIN AUSTRALIA. 
MONTHLY AVBBAGES 011' WEEKLY FIGURES (IN THOUSANDS OW POUNDS, AUSTBALlAN CUBBENCY). 

1 2 I 3 I 4 5 I 6 I 7 8 I 9 I 10 II . 
Depollts Bearln~ Int.reet. Depoolts Not Bearing Inter .. t. Total Deposits. 

Month. 
Not .. and 

1I111,ln Total 
Circulation Curront 

and llalanct>8 LlabUlLI ... 
due to Other Govern- Other. '1'ot,,1. Govern- Other. Total. Govern- Other. Total. Banks. mftot. ment. ment. 

(2 + 3) (5 + 6) (8 + 9) (1 + 10) 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
1935-J'"nuary ". 3,659 3,602 183,146 186,748 826 103,922 104,748 4,428 287,068 291,498 295,155 

February .. 3,909 3,875 182,751 186.626 918 104,823 105,741 4,793 287,574 292.367 296,276 
Maroh .. 3,714 4,171 182,534 186,705 880 105,073 105,953 5,051 287,607 292,658 296,372 

April .. 3,738 3,455 181,683 185,138 978 105,617 106,595 4,433 287,300 291,733 295,471 
!IIay .. 3,365 3,470 180,725 184,195 963 105,478 106,441 4,433 286,203 2110,636 294.001 
June .. 3,896 4,369 179,659 184,028 992 104,027 105,019 5,361 283,686 289.047 292.943 

July .. 3,523 3.407 177.905 181,312 844 101,247 102,091 4,251 279,152 283,403 286,9:!6 
AuguBt .. 3,520 3,109 176,928 180,037 808 100,160 100,968 3,917 277,088 281,oo.~ 284,525 
Sepwmber 3,779 3,267 176,471 179,738 R41 . 102,00:1 102,8-&6 4,108 278,476 282,584 286,363 

Ootober •• 3,1142 3,352 176,753 180,105 865 IOS,l30 IOS,995 4,217 281,883 2M,I00 289.1142 
Novemllt'r 4,ll3 3,613 175,565 179,178 894 109,232 110,126 4,507 28-&,797 289,304 293,417 
December 4,175 3,909 173,530 177,439 1,038 110,155 111,193 4,947 283,68.S 288,632 292,807 . 

1936-January ,. 3,900 3,702 172.973 176,675 895 111.8-&3 112.738 4,597 284.816 289.413 293.403 
February .. 4.216 3,7.0 173.741 177.487 907 113,.s9 114.396 4.M7 287,236 291,883 296.099 
Mareh •. 4.052 3,889 17.~.OSO 178.969 906 I 113.667 114.573 4.79S , 288,747 293,542 297,594 



April .. 3,943 4,033 176,832 lSO,865 889 110,542 111,431 4,922 287,374 292,296 296.239 
May .. 3,855 4,130 177,333 181,463 908 109,034 109,942 5,038 286,367 291,405 295,260 
June .. 3,778 3,983 176,794 1SO,777 1,023 105,074 106,097 5,006 281,868 286,874 290,652 

July .. 3,646 6,258 176,124 181,382 848 102,070 102,918 6,106 278,194 284,300 287.946 
August .. 3,816 4,635 175,895 180,530 852 101,430 102,282 5,487 277.325 282,812 286,628 
September 3,751 3,886 175,095 178,981 819 101,669 102,488 4,705 276,764 281,469 285,2.."0 

October •• 4,174 3,793 174,717 178,510 812 104,357 105,169 4,605 279,074 283.679 287,853 
November 4,082 3,774 176,347 179,121 844 110,463 111,307 4,618 285,810 290,428 294,510 
December 4,400 4,098 177,933 182,031 912 112,327 113,239 5,010 290,260 295,270 299,670 

, 
(1) EKcludin(l8hareholden' funds and ptorpetual or interminable inscribed deposit stork. 
NOTB.-111e figurea in this table are compiled from the same wt'f'.kly tigurf'S 88 are those in Table 5, but are .\'erages for four or flve weeks, wtead of thlrtf'en wt'en &6 in 

T.bl.6. 
The flR'Urea are .JlublishM. In this fonn In addition to the form !n TabJe 6, bPCause the monthly ftli!'Ures are more useful in sho\\ing f'arJter any chanR't' of trend. 
Owing to the dJffprent numbers of ,,'epb Included tn the various m1mths, and to othf'r 6liJlht variationR (f'.~ .• In the ftgurN of London 'undll. which are monthly. lnatead of 

a' at the end of the quarter) the average for the three months in the- quartt"f will not agree exactly with tht quarterly figures In TabJt" 5. 



T.UlLE 6.-NIJi& TRADING BAIOIKlt--AIIIITIW\LIA.-ExOLIII>ING COMMONWEALTH BUll: OP AlIeTBUIA~"ved, 

ASSETS WITHIN AUSTRALU. A.l~D LmmON 1:o'UNDS. 

)(ONTHLY An;BAGEIi 0 .. WEEKLY }'IOIlBE8 (IN THOUU .. "Vd or POIlNJ>M, AUSTB~AS Cl:RRt;:;OY). 
-----. ._--------

12 I~ U J;) l.j I I; 18 III :!() I ~I 22 2!J 
I ----

I (;vvrrnmrut. )llIhldJJ8I, &c .. t4N"urltl,,,, h.M 
1 ... 111111111 t'un,loi(', In AI14tn.ll" (f"t"!hlfllrllt AU"lI,,,II&u Tr .. allll'lry 

J) .. pr ... l~ r'I·lu.thl(( ('41th. 1111 .. 1. 
Mnnth. CHin "Uh ,\II"t,,,Jlnn ('/i"h 

."""trullafl l'rptlllllur\' 
8ml AII.trllllall 1 ('."lInlnn .. (· ... h In ·I·rl·, .... llr~ 1'111"1 

~I·.·urltlt .... Bill .. an;. 
Not.w. Au_tnaU". Tr,· .... II,)' 

lIulll .. ". wI'allh JlIII.. Jlllioo. ( .. ·~prf""' .... d I .. l.lm.I,,,, 

~~':t:~'!l:~! U,ulk. .\IJJ'lrftlian,' ) t'uII.I", ,\lI.tralil'" 0111,., 'r.,t,l. 
(·lIr' ... nl·~·). t~f)YI'rntnnnt 

1~lIt.li(" ~1'1·lIrlll ... 
(I~ /·13 f- t4"I·urltl~. l'4t·.·urIU,.... (~ .. 21 +, 

IH (I;, + Ill) II; + 1~1 ~~) 

---~-- ---------- ----- -- --- -- -- ---- ------ ------ ------ - -------- ---.. --
£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £·I)fIO. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000, £'000. 

1931hJanuary 2,03~ 101,674 26.311 42,1119 24, lOr. 67,O:?~ 2.'\.3'-.0 92,374 2:1,226 810 ~fJ 24,076 ~ February 1,872 13,713 26,178 41,763 24,190 6.;,9.~3 26.0113 92,046 23,471 819 20 240310 
March I,Ho.~ 13,j~03 :l4.9·a 40.2112 24,1110 114,«2 211,226 1/O,Utlll 2:1,314 IWI 7 2~,1411 

April 1.!S." 13,4:!7 :/:/,340 37,61' 2 .... 10 III.n' 24,91JO 86,704 2:1,O.~7 826 7 l!:U90 
May I,DIQ 10&,013 22.626 314,«9 :!~.41\10 0:1,639 2~,24H H6.71l7 22,,\IH 825 7 23,426 
JUll8 1.941 1:1,3011 24,J.l4 39,3!!:I 2:1,1116 63,11011 !!:!.:?VO 11.;.2911 21,1120 1123 7 22,7M 

July 1,042 1:1,273 20,8H9 36,104 2:l,:!"3 (>11.3117 1Il.6:?3 71l,fJ20 I 22,770 819 7 :!3,1I96 
Aultl1l!t 1,1137 12,3HO 111,6419 3:1,826 :!:!,2Ua r.6,121 11l,71:! ".833 22,018 816 7 22.MI' 
tiel""m btrr 1,1l211 1:1,321 1Il,!l3~ :l3,OM 22,lllI:! lr.,!l:lf\ 111.11111 7~.7M :0,610 1411 7 :!I,421J 

(lcwbrr .. 
I 

1,043 12.'110 18,672 33,006 :I~,11l3 57.5 III 11I,3~'tI 75.847 i III.IM 111111 7 !!1).II00 
Novl'ml ... r I ,11M 1:!,7:.!3 :In,om 34,715 24.M3 1I11.:!.'!! IlI,42:! 7!!,7!11) pI,6n M2 7 11I,:.!311 
Drorrnber 2,OM 13.1113 17,406 32.1173 24,11\1:! 67,1165 21.616 711./ISO 17.431 0112 7 1!!.12O 

I 
I , 

11110 I 1936-Jalluary !,I 8 I 13,376 111,0.'\2 :"'.608 :!".17! .">11.780 I 21\.IU 81.112.\ ! IfJ.7t:! : 7 17,4011 
February 2,nll2 12.1134 111.1142 33.114114 :!.~,:IH 5!·,:?'-'O ~ :!7,:!!4I) 1141.630 16.7~ 81!1 ' 7 18,479 
March ,. 2.017 12.223 I 17,14:11 :1:1,071 :!.,\.Ml I 57.1126 ; 311.748 M'I,374 i 14.6113 : 1176, 7 16.266 



April 
~Iay 

Jun" 

,July .. , 
AUl(uot " 
&ptrmber 

October" I November 
~ber 

J ,000 J;!,I~ Ill, H.; 3Q,2\1;; ~;',3:lt aa.6:!9 31,7111i '}7.·L~a It,ll3 676 
2,047 1:1,1112 III,OIf/ 3",!!'~ :!:j,ft)3 66,-"31 ~ I,!!JO ~',741 .t.O:)O:; 681 
I ,!In 12,J~5 111,"77 31/';;\1 21.1177 .').~,136 :!1'\.jW~ ":I.!"n I &.III:! 11-''' 

2.(};7 i 12,446 1II,2fi6 31), •. <9 23,!I~7 :.t.lli6 Z.-,.9:!9 Rfl.t;f,;; H,t!'3 61'16 , 

1,1'115
1 

11,1;112 )05,72(' 29.577 23,1\25 53.:!ftZ :!I,3><7 71 •. -)"i~. 14.3;;9 6.8 
1,(1(19 11,620 

, 
I.;,'U'I I 211,tll7 2:l.!"M i .~:l.('~3 :.!1.:!7U 7".~1:1 11 .• 12 11.11 

1,911,~ 11,6113 16,5\14 :10,242 23,500 o3,":! ZII,iH:l 7" .. ,)~·. 13,3!19 678 
2,0116 12,2116 16,61J8 31I,\j!'lf1 ~31725 fH,7tJa , :!:!,\j . ., ii.tl:,;! J3.2:t! 1177 
2,211 12,275 17,!WJ 32/1611 22,3"'" M.(:!O 27,2117 111,707 1:1.530 .)~~ 

- ------ ------------------- -------

I') &. flJOtuou: ") to Taut .. A. ~Jfnf" {)I th8f' ft"...a'f'4 rt'lAt~ 'o', th,.. entt .. , thp ", .. "th .• Ild 'HfII rWlt ,,,"',. • .:-• .,;1; Inr U .... mUIII'" 
,I, ('(m",'rh·d.' ,.1,. I'll U','hAfllff' LA. 12:!, -- £~III lun 

~ ",\1\1. 
!I It,7" 
~ 14.11.""; 

8 1.~,IH' 
8 15,<»5 
/I I',':!~ 

8 i U.O!!'j 
8 13.1117 
II i 14,126 

------- -



TABLE 6.-NDIE TBADDIG BANU-AUiITlU.Lu.-EXOLtrDDlG COllll\(ONWEALTH BANX Olr AUSTBALU-eontinued. 

ASSETS WITHIN AUSTRALIA AND LONDON FUNDS-eontinued. 

MONTHLY AVUAGE8 Olr WEEKLY FIGt1BES (01 THOUSANDS Olr POUNDS, AUSTBALUN C17lIRENCY). 

U 26 26 27 I 28 I 29 I 30 I 31 S2 

Anotrallao Balanc .. due Total 
Advances, Discounts, and Other AMeto withlo AustraUa (excluding 

Landed and House Propeny). 
Hontb. 8ecuritlee from Other Liquid Total 

hold In Londoo BankB and ResourceR. Cu....,nt 
(.xpr .... d 10 Not .. and Billa . Total. Aoo~to . 

Australian of Other Advances to Other Bills, &:c., Other 
Currency(') ). Banks. (19 + 23 + Governmentl. AdvBDCeP. DlscouotM. Items. (27 + 28 + 

26 + 25) 29 + SO) (26 + 31) 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
193I»-January •• 600 3,046 119,996 .. 24.2,797 2,681 1,802 247,180 367,176 

February •• 612 3,083 119,951 .. 243,162 2,583 1,825 247,570 367,521 
March .. 772 2,969 118,558 .. 244,738 2,555 1,896 249,189 367,747 

April .. 635 3,023 114,152 .. 247,«8 2,556 1,929 251,933 366,085 
May .. 635 2,982 113,830 .. 248,439 2,502 1,907 252,848 366,678 
JWle .. 635 3,610 112,199 .. 2-47,954 2,297 1,769 252,020 364,219 

July .. 601 3,446 105,663 .. 250,649 2,621 1.667 2M,937 860,600 
August .. 536 2,937 101,146 .. 251.999 2,689 1,622 256,310 357.456 
September 532 3.634 98,349 .. 254,044 2,820 1,636 2S8,600 356.849 

Ootober 531 3,2(),~ 99,583 .. 256,427 2,849 1.806 261,081 360.664 
November .• 362 3,551 101.929 .. 2M,885 2.998 1.979 259.862 361.791 
December 362 '-220 101.382 .. 251,935 3,043 2.066 257.0« 358,4.26 

193&-.January •• 7U 3,551 106.599 .. 252,381 3.062 1.819 257.262 363.861 
February .. 871 3,842 107.722 .. 251.362 2,971 1.922 256,255 363,977 
MarclI .. 908 3,781 108,329 .. 252.279 2.938 ; 1.807 257.02' 365.m 



AriJ p .. f 1,115 2,942 f 106,479 .. 255,584 2,654 1,499 I 2;;9.737 366,216 
May .. 1,187 3,328 107,000 .. 256,784 2,713 1,380 260,877 367.877 
June .. 1,194 3,293 103,248 .. 257.107 2.792 1.275 261.174 364,422 

July .. 1,201 2,819 99,812 .. 260.010 2,941 1,246 264,197 364.009 
August .. 1,065 3,164 96,~63 .. 259,998 2.942 1,239 264,179 361,042 
September 843 3.101 92,665 .. 262.226 3,074 1.324 266,624 359.289 

October 753 3,272 92,695 .. 263,862 3,091 1,685 268,638 361,333 
November .. 753 4,191 96,513 .. 261.236 3.141 1,832 266,209 362,72:! 
Dect'mber, , 749 3,416 99,998 .. 257.760 3,098 1,899 262,757 362,755 

I I 

(1) COO\Tf'rte-d at rate of exc'haogf' £A. 125 = £Stjil'. 100. 



TABLJI 6.-NIl'1I Ta.\/IINU 13ANKs-, .!\I·NTIUU.\.--EXCLlTDINQ COMMONWI\4LTH B'\NK or Al'HTIl4LI,,--m'''uu. 

HATlOS. 
MONTHLY AVICRAOES or WSIliItLY ~'IQUallill 

•• Sf a6 36 8. 38 39 40 41 .&2 U U 

Tutul 

l.nndnn ('&.h. Ad'·.lIt· .... 
1''',ItN'lU" (~I\.h .t("., plu. 

I)'poolta ",Ith ('u"h In A IIIl1trMIln.n ph", FUlltl_ Tr"."tlry T"lal TutMl 
OOYf!rntnf'llt 

lI ... rlnll Coin 8l1d Au.tfaHnll C.\HnUljIU- .",u .. tratU .. '('r"Rlllnry Trf"I,"ur), (p.l-hutlllll lilli, ond !.I·llIld Atlv .. n(",w, Multh·lp"l.tflc. 
Inter,.t. BulUon .Not .. wt'alth lilli' 111,10 A Ulllt rR I lim l.flllIllIl1 It .... our.· ... ole,'. "("I'urlft .. Monlh. 11&1111 I'\.,·urltlt*) "'lint!. h.ld In 

.Au"tf.Ua 

t.oTotal toTolal to Tulal 10 Tutal to Tutal tc- Trial t.o Tolal t.o Total tu Tot.al tn T ... tal tn Tutti I lou Tot41 

lI'pool .. , lJepoel ... DPlu,U" lI'JlOIOI". 1I'·p< .. I"'. lJepoolta. D·mslta. Depoel ... lIorool". 
t. 'unput 

l~et·JfIIItA. 
lI.pool ... 

lJablllll ... 

• 11 13 H U 16 17 18 IU 28 'I II + ~~ -- - .. ,0-' o· .- - --- - -
10 10 10 10 10 10 to 10 10 II 10 10 

I'('r "",il. r~r «'nt. P"r Dl'nt. Prr ('(Int. r .. r (lent. Per I't'nt. Per «'nt. r"r~t. 1'"r (lent.. 1'"r ('('nt. P .. r tlt'nt. I'l'r comt. 
IIlSIi-Jllnulll'Y .. 11-&.07 0.70 11.00 11.03 1'.72 8.:!7 22.00 11.70 31.89 40.66 114.110 113.011 

Fobruuy .. 63.M3 0.114 4.60 8.1I~ 14.21t 8.27 22.116 8.02 31.41t 40.49 84.M 112.09 
MlU'l:h .. 63.110 0.62 4.61 8.1I:! 13.711 8.27 22.0:1 8.06 30. lilt 40.00 811.111 113.40 

April .. 63.46 0.63 '.lIO 7.86 12.119 '.!!8 21.16 '.118 211.72 38.113 MO.311 114.111 
May .. 6.'t.SM 0.66 4. till '7.7~ 13.23 8.29 21.11:1 8.U 29.116 31t.72 87.00 1I~.06 

JUDe .. 63.67 0.67 '.60 Il.U 13.113 8.17 21.80 7.71 2\1.111 38.30 87.19 1111.06 

July .. 83.08 0.69 4.68 7.37 12." '7.117 20.61 8.02 27.113 36.83 ,",.Oft 1111.211 
August .. 64.07 0.69 4.41 lI.N 12.04 7.03 19.117 8.M 26.113 35.115 91.21 \lO.U 
&!I,wmb..r •. 63.61 0.68 '.38 6.66 11.71 8.0\1 111.79 5.06 ~:75 34.14 111.411 1111.06 

I I 
OdOM .. 6:l.011 0.68 ... 37 ! 11.49 II.M '.57 I 

20.10 8.41 26.111 

I 
3'.3~ 111.28 98.%5 

NOYeDlhf.r 111.03 0.60 4.40 i II.O:! i I~.OO '.!!2 20.112 8.71 I 17.23 34.74 89.112 !Ie.n .. 
i ! I 

nc-mber 61.4S 0.71 I 4.68 8.03 11.4~ 11.3.\ I 19.':1 I 7.49 17.26 34.62 i 8\1.00 III 31 .. , , \ 



11l36-Jaouary 61.05 0.76 •. 62 6.M 11.96 8.35 20.31 11.01 29.S.& 36.33 88.89 94.91 

Ifebruary .. 60.81 0.72 4.33 6.67 11.62 8.68 20.30 9.86 29.65 36.38 87.79 93." 

IIlarch 60.97 0.69 4.16 6.07 10.93 8.'71 19.63 10.67 30.11 86.40 87.66 92.76 

April 61.88 0.68 4.16 11.112 10.36 8.67 19.03 10.88 29.91 33.9.& 88.86 93.99 

May 62.27 0.70 4.~ 6.60 10.60 8.80 19.~ 10.71 80.11 36.24 89.112 94.31 

June 63.02 0.70 •. 25 5.88 10.83 8.39 19.22 10.03 29.25 35.62 91.0-& 96.22 

July 63.80 0.73 •. 3R 11.72 10.83 8.~ 19.23 9.12 28.35 34.66 92.93 98.27 

Augu.t 63.83 0.71 4.lll 6.60 10.46 8.35 18.81 8.62 27.43 33.79 93.41 118.73 

Hcptember .. 63.69 0.71 4.13 5.63 10 .• 7 8.37 18.84 7.116 20.39 32.49 94.73 99.86 

October 02.93 0.70 •. 11 5.85 10.66 8.28 18.9. 7.35 26.29 3o!.20 94.70 1l9.66 

November .. 61.67 0.72 •. 23 11.72 10.67 8.17 18.84 7.90 20.7. 32.77 91.60 06.411 

Decembpr .. 61,66 0.76 4.16 6.95 10.86 7.57 18.43 11.2 .. 27.67 33.37 88.99 93.77 

--------------

~ 



TULB 7.-TB.wIlfO BAlIu(1)-AU8T8ALIA.-EXCLUDIlfO COJOlOlfWUIlrH BAlIK O. AullTll.U.U. 

QUARTERLY ASSETS AND LIABILITIES IN LONDON IN RESPECT OF AUSTRALIAN BUSINESS,(') 
(In thouaanda of pounda .terling.) 

A .. eU. 

Long Teno AMeu.(') 
Total 

Quarter Ended( 'J- LlablhU .. 
IIhort ( .. cludln" 
Torm 'Cutal "pita I). 

Auou.(') Auatrallan Oth~r Total A. ... b. 
Oovenlmem Government Other. Lanlil Term 

lI .. urlll ... Socuntl ... -'-ta. 

I Btg. '000. 18tg. '000. £ Btg. '000. £Stg. '000. I Stg. '000. IStg. '000. I Stg. '000. 
I026-lIIarch .. .. 26.670 1,788 12,791 376 14,9114 40,624 6,772 

June .. .. 25,834 1,720 12,951 381 16,062 40,886 6,785 
September .. 13,603 1,130 10,967 296 12,393 26,996 6,327 
December .. .. 10,166 835 10,097 239 11.171 21,327 7,321 

I027-lIIarch .. .. 16.337 690 10.393 267 11.350 27.687 6,094 
June .. .. 18.011 649 10.131 316 11,096 29.107 7,414 
Sf'ptem bfor .. .. 14.090 691 9.631 309 10.631 24.621 6,685 
December .. .. 17.613 666 10,672, 361 11.689 29.202 8,857 

11l28-March .. .. 30,370 745 14.242 366 15,342 . 411,712 9,154 
June .. .. 34.214 630 15,S.12 142 16.604 60.818 8.882 
S .. ptemlMor .. .. 22,236 6M 14.161 218 16,032 37.267 7.415 
December .. .. 22,269 683 13.955 I" 14.782 37.061 8,894 

1029-March .. .. 29.049 789 13.332 292 14.413 43.462 7,906 
June .. .. 26.192 829 13.209 .34 1f.472 to.8M 7.214 
September .. .. 13.2711 875 10.402 403 11.770 25,048 6.1106 
n..c.mher .. .. 7.1168 1169 8.984 3M 10.208 18.178 8.0311 

193D-March .. .. 13.016 1.178 8.887 399 10.462 23.478 7.1\20 
June .. .. 17.0611 1.61l1 9.871 263 11,825 28.883 7.234 
s.,ptem her .. .. 1f.04O 

I 
1.684 9.7119 233 I 11.706 I 25.748 4.948 

~elnber •• .. 12.128 1.819 I 8.929 I 130 I 10.678 I 22.704 8.921 

.Ksu .. 
01 

ANeta 
oy"r 

J.lAbIIlU ... 

IStlf. '000. 
U,862 
34,101 
20,669 
If.roo 
20.693 
21.693 
18,936 
22,346 

86,51\8 
41.9M 
29,85~ 
28,167 

35,/556 
33,450 
18,'52 
10.138 

15.958 
21.649 

i 19.800 
j 16.783 



931-March .. .. 13.181 1,276 8,316 377 9,969 I 23,150 5,293 17,851 
JUDe .. " 12,194 1,276 7,968 323 9,567 21,761 4,538 17,223 
Seprember •. .. 10,945 1,309 7,774 530 9,613 20,558 4,031 16,527 
December .. .. 20,943 1,295 S,442 873 10,6lO 31,553 5,155 26.398 

93Z-March .. .. 17,173 1,322 9,136 704 11,162 28,335 3,944 24,391 
JUDe .. .. 13,257 1,319 9,491 384 11,194 24,451 3,932 20.519 
8eprem ber .. .. 7,834 851 10,200 462 11,513 19,347 3,201 16,146 
December .. .. 11,354 475 11,152 371 11,998 23,352 3,977 .19,376 

933-March .. .. 14.ISI 407 10.840 377 11,624 25.805 3,604 22,201 
JUDe .. .. 11,865 456 10,991 429 11.876 23,741 3,002 20.739 
September .. .. 8,496 405 10.642 543 11,590 20.086 3,585 16.601 
December .. .. 14,133 406 10,956 454 11,816 25,949 4,292 21,657 

19M-March .. 16,045 406 14,983 455 15.844 31,889 3,540 28.349 
June .. .. 10.612 383 15,970 749 17,lO2 27.714 3,153 24,561 
September .. .. 6,744 410 15,414 498 16.322 23.066 4,187 18,879 
December .. .. 9,084 410 14,466 283 16,159 24,243 3,931 20.312 

1935-March .. .. 12,019 628 12,170 263 13.061 25,080 4,137 20,943 
June .. .. S,941 520 12,464 30S 13,292 22,233 3.760 IS,473 
September .. .. 6,743 436 11,050 334 11,S20 18,563 3,699 14,864 
December .. .. 9,618 302 11,537 248 12,087 21,705 3,993 17,712 

I036-March " .. 14,618 726 13,293 277 14,296 28,914 4,008 24,906 
June .. .. 17,799 954 10,lO4 317 11,376 29,174 4,681 24,493 
September .. .. 12,234 674 9,106 373 10,153 22,387 4,436 17,951 
December .. .. 16,658 600 9,040 283 9,923 26,581 4,687 21,894 

(') In adrlltlon tQ tJw pTetJent, nine trndlnQ: bank!!, the OIlUTes Include London funds (partly estimated) of the Australian Bank of Commerce, the Dank of Yictorla, the Royal 
Hank cf AUMtralln, nnd t.he W('fltern AUfltraJian Hunk until their amal,zamatlon or ab~orJ'tlon. 

(I) ThrN" hankll Wf>rp unBh)f' to Mcparate their total London funds Into tho~e in fpjlpect ('f AustraHan bU!l;lnf>SR and those In r('~pf>{'t of New Zf>slnnd bUPolnp.'I.J!.. In these ~p'q. 
It hal IJ61'n BlltIullled that the total London fund" are dh·ided In approximately the same proportions 8.8 the tota.l bu~tn~!'s of e8('11 bank In Au!\tralia and In New Zealand. The 
amount of I.nnrilln fuud" thult e~thIJBtt'd to arise from Nt'w Zealand bU!'Ihwt's hW! llf.>('n deducted from tht total by 8ddin~ It to the amount. of lInhUitl(>-s shown. 

(') The Iilrf>atC'r part nf the IhlUr('" throuJlhollt the t"hle relatt to the t'nd of the quarter, but tht' figllf('R for two bank.~ are average!! for the qU8rtC'r. 
(.) 1,'or tlw qunrten MurCh, JU!!6, to March, 1927, Inclusive, and December, 1035, to December, 1936, Inclusive, the dis~ributiGn of assets between short-term And long-term 

II pnrtly .... tlm.t.d. 
(') Eluch M mon('y at ("ul1, Brtttflh TreMury hills, balances wtth oUwr IJl\nklt, and bills reC'etvable. 
NOTE.-JIl view {Jf the 21Oo\'(> notes. It will be seen that the thlUres In the table cannot be regarded as completely accurate, but it 1& ooD.lld('rtd that the aggregate gives a 

fairly close approXimu.tloD to the correct total at the end of the quarter. 

too --



MONTIU .. Y ASSETS AND LIABILITIES IN LONDON IN RESPECT OF All 
-, "' ... " .. UIT AUITLU..U .. 

STRALIAN BUSINES!S('). 

. -- -- .. - ---.-... 

Monlh. "hort ---
l'8rlll A •• tr.lian A ..... (·). (lovprnment 

!itmurltlo •• 

e Btl!. '000. e Btg. '000. 
1935-January .. .. 10,2110 .,JO 

February .. .. 10,866 410 
March ,. .. 11,832 617 
AprU .. .. 10,444 15011 
f.ay .. .. 9,784 1108 
• un. .. .. 8,1580 1108 
July .. .. 11.941 481 
AUl!ullt .. .. MHII 429 
September •• .. 11.327 426 
October .. .. 6.6114 4215 
November .. .. 7,6H3 290 
December .. .. 9,1530 2110 

IIISII-January .. . .. 11,116'7 1171 
February .. .. 12,1148 69'7 
March .. .. 14,7215 72'7 
April .. .. 111,60'7 802 
M.y .. .. 17,II<le 9110 
June .. .. 17,11111 9l1li 
July .. .. 111,389 1)111 
AUllult .. IU72 8('2 
Sept.mber •. .. ,12,168 "4 
Oetober .. .. 11.041 1103 
Nonmber .. .. 13,'161 I 1103 
Dttcember .. .. 1'1.4110 600 

(In thoulanda of pounds .terling). 

A ••• tI. 
.-.-~}-- .-

.. -----A .. --l.on; Tarm A •• eta.(') 

Oth.r Tnt •• 
'UuvornnIPllt. ~ Oth,·r. Lnng 'J'erhl 

t;"curltlea. AM~t.. 

e Btg. '000. e Btg. '000. fStg. '000. 
12.1163 170 13,133 
12,388 I7J 12.\169 
11,779 1159 12,I5ll15 
11,1178 171 12,6117 
11,1161 16u 12,629 
11,1182 206 1:1,2011 
11,039 220 11,740 
10,188 214 10,831 
10,369 231 11,026 
10,7915 2M 11,4211 
10,907 168 11,366 
10,6015 144 11,039 
11,696 1M 12,422 
12,163 1411 13,0011 
12.600 174 13,1591 
12.87'7 !02 13.971 
10,'1615 187 11,902 
9.IM 214 10.334 
'.304 267 9,622 
1.3'('() 2112 11.484 
7,732 270 1.676 
7.IIM 228 1.3\16 
'1,flO9 1311 I '.3/11 

I ".,11 180 '.491 

I - 'fl'tal .... ,JI. 
--

£S g. '000. t 
2 .. 

.. 

3,383 
2 3,83/1 
4.387 
3,101 

2 
2 
2 
2 

2.413 
0,884 

1 8.681 
1 7,820 
1 6,3/13 
I 8,079 

• I 

20 
9,04' 
~69 

24 
23 
28 

.~:: 
,316 

!I' 
29 
1'7 

~1I71 
,,408 
, .629 

211 
23 
2(, 

,Oil 
',&6 
'.1U4 

to 
12 
16 

.33'1 
,III 
,971 

-------- - . 

Tn'II.. /lr_ 
l.Iohlllt) •• 01 
(e"~hHttDIL A ... ,. 
CAritA'). over 

LI.~J1J&I ... 

• e St~. '000. £ lite. '000. 
,703 20,680 

2.1I1U 21,284 
2,836 2J,Glll 
1,609 2O.4911 
2,1107 19.906 
2,11411 18,339 
2.1502 18,1'19 
U22 111,398 
I,nl 13.881 
2,991 111.0111 
3,221 115,827 
lI,887 I7.G8lI 
1.901 21.488 
1,038 I2,tI21 
2,9112 215.324 
1.1110 111.328 
1.491 23.917 
1,.11110 13,969 
3.308 21,703 
3,2911 10.361 
1,163 17,11111 
1,0110 17.1'77 
8,1111 18,l1li1 
1.1143 22,428 
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AYEB.AGE"1 lUTES OF ~~EP.[;:'~ OS .li)\"" A...'\CE." A...'>"D LE.PO..'iITh. 

N"on.-Ia new 01 the me&hod 01 mialAtioa. dNoribed in the footz><>Ca, the tlgunoo 
in SUo t&bIe _ be ~ u COIIl~&fty aecara£e for any ..,-.>cu.!a.r ye&I. 
U-, i& .. beu..nd U>a' thry P a good approximation to the In"Dd of bank ., __ 
,..... onp the period. 

I. !I :.i. 1\ 

.x.ar-r ~ -("~r.. ~- l.:.-:~~~~.·· 
"o-r-;l" " -, ...... ~ 1;..-;-:: I _"',~~'"'t &.a.~". .l··d"~ r....-• ..: ~ '_.r.:-.:' ;_~ 

.1"'_~r ..... t':-f1~·':""'J ..... ~:-o:,."t !:lIo:·l0'6 .-~~: .:.1 .\.·:'~-CI Jto! ... ". \.1"'1.~~. J~ ... l~;.~ .. ; ... ~_ _\"~!"'II.~ ~< r;::"': ... -:-· ... .:-: "..! 
i-..... 1- I .... ~ _\.!~-l.::. -

P ... ceuL Pn- ooeL PH~t.. Per """L 
11r~ 6.7% !.e ... \(. 3 ..... 
1m a:;! :!.';9 3.~3 3.51 
Ins 6.7':' !.S3 3.lH 3.:5 
19:t 6.6& :!.93 3.;5 3.!::> 

1930 6.~ 3.19 3.;3 3.6.> 
1'j31 5.';':! 3.~ 3.3; 3.0-; 
1932 s.n :!.97 :!.l!O ~.15 
1933 5.:!: :!."I !.H :!.J06 

19U ".bl I.~ :!.!>3 %.ll 
I~ ".:>-1 1.69 2.~ :!.SO 
I~ ".59 1.56 3.iJ3 :!.M 

,., nr- '" tao. ........... ~ u( g,' ..... ~.,. 101......,.. ud pad.,. .. ..,~ ",~." Ii.'_ 
!1'&Jt4 "* nr~ .. p ......... ~ .... J"-:~ t·,. a..a vi ~ a.::..:..-t 't~.4, t~..". ~~ \t......". ~.> 
~ ...,. r-.t ~ • n.-aJ' .~ \£.ora ~ ~:r ~ ~ ty .: ~.:_:..z .~ D,:.e!' ":..) L"lC' IIOC.Jr... 
•• h~ 6Jloof k4&.l *,p".u ~ Il~ 'i.£a,.."'1d' f~~ ~ J'l."!W In ~.t;. ~~...r. I ~ .-:-.:::a "'~..-s;r. ~ 
... ..a ~ .... 0 .. u...~ .. xt~ _ • ; ........ ~ or! u_: t~ wr ... ~~ -..:..j :;".:.~ t..:-.l : :-~~ ...... :
tbe- ....."d'. C'-~ u.e ~...,,... i!l :1,..0.~~ L ......... 1 If. UvT~. T~ !4".4...~.3. «*.)[::1 I!i. .. ~ 
.. ~ by" fIO's,t.c;ncn"""«' t:~ ~1'"":a ~,~!"", IL L'"3e tt~ t-="'"_~ l~ o:..:~~ 1.-

,., 1"1'w- PrnnGt'" t .... y...., f.-.r ~ tbot> &t"~ rtIJ'~ ~ ~~ .. ~ n~~.t:~ d.1~.!:-.4"": ~,.:-:"; 
t..a.aK ~Jvn froot' .t"~.f"M'II! lo:.tell aA ~.w~ ~.x~.~1~_~ 110 &.Dr l"~ b,. _!" . .d ~l:! ;.t£'"1, t·r. :Z::J.~.
r!'....c.t to .. f&IC of ~ ,.....,., ~j 1.0 • nan "'" :~ tn'0~ ':~. . . 

C·, - ~~ I~ ~l"r"'d - If ~'t2l _ uw e::5:~ vi ~!"~ ~"t c:i:..L"'"'I"'!"d c-. Jaj"l't.=IC"o!"'J c.r\~ ~ 
i~ ~ oe Q.:~ ioJI' t~ ~"'.&I'. n..t ~taJ4 .. ("4A.-:"~..r...c. -Jot :.::.~ ;".9 a:ao....-_!t .. ~ :=- <Jo'''!Cr.~ .!',;. 
:. ___ f~ .. t .. :n~. . 



TABLB 10.-NINB TRADING BANX~Au8TBALU. 

CLASSIFICATION OF ADVANCES WITHIN AUSTRALIA. 

NOTB.-Thia table cannot be regarded as more than a rough indication of tho distribution of bank advances. The basis of 
classification differs ·from bank to bank, and in some instances, considerable estilllation has been necessary in ordor to 
complete the table. ' 

11127. . 11131. 1936 . 1936. 

Advanc .. to Pe",olll 'or InoUtlltioo. enllllg_1I In- . 
Per ceot. Per ceot. Por cent. Per ""ot. , £'000. 01 £'000. 01 £'000. 01 "000. 01 , Tot .. l. Total. Total. 'lotal. 

A. Manufaoturing and lIIining .. .. .. .. 25,436 11.9 21,744 9.6 22,333 8.8 24,145 9.2 
n. Commeroll, Transport and Distribution .. ., .. 48,307 22.6 46,114 20.4 46,559 18.3 49,8!'i5 19.0 
C. Finance, In_urance, 10. oo .. .. .. 9,868 4,6 10,404 4.6 14,179 6.6 15,481 6.9 
D. Agrioultural and Pastoral Industries .. .. .. 88,938 41.6 107,000 47.4 126,376 49.8 125,048 47.7 
R. Profell.ionl, Entertainments and Penona! Service .. .. 11,853 6.6 12,219 6.4 12,941 6.1 13,136 6.0 
F. Other Pursuits, including advancN for building and to publio 

bodiN .. ,. .. .. " " 29,816 13.9 28,425 12.8 3l,558 12.4 34,669 13.1 

Total AdvnU<'N of Nine Banka .. .. .. .. 214,218 100.0 226,908 100.0 253,946 100.0 262,233 100.0 

Advancl'e of Australian Bank of Comme~ .. ifi~ation not 
obtainable " .. .. , . .. .. 12,309 .. 11,450 .. .. .. .. .. 

Total Advan~_All Trading Banb oo .. .. 226,627 .. 237,356 .. 
I 

253,946 .. 262,233 .. 

Nnn.-(8) 01 tho InIal na" ... """0 In the tabl., .bollt half ... 1., .. to Juno In .... h y •• r. lbo .. , ono-thln! to ""pI~m".r nr n<1.obH •• nd abow' oo..trth to III.,.,., 
(b) AttvRnr.H to fM"",Onl POolltllt>1t In the PW'toral In,tu.try a~ IIh'f'D by four hanu throu)lhr.ut. and l'fI""f'Wnt about half lb. total advane8 .ho .. by U ..... four banD &0 
Arrrlruitural and 1'IWItuhl1ndulltrt". (t) AtlVAnt'N to IN· ..... VM enM&ll"'" 10 )lalrytna are IIhOWII hy tWt) _DD only. but the Ihr"'" for theM two lhow • markN I~ IwtwHD 
IO¥7 and IO~I "0 tho 00. hond, ood IVa3 and IVa6 .. n tho 0111... ,oil Adv_ ... 'or buUdi", ""'1_ .... "" •• by .... loan .......... re~D& the lollowl", petteD ...... 01 u.. 
&uta) adVIUlt:l'8 0' U, .. " thf' banD: -

•. 1% 
3.6% 

.~ 
• 1,\ 
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PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL ADVANCES AT VARIOUS RATES OF INTEREST AT 
30TH JUNE,(') 1927, 1931, 1935, AND 1936. 

IJercentage of Total Amonnt of AdvaDCe~. 
Rate o' Interest charged-pP.rclmtage 

per annum, 
1927.(') )931.('). 1935.(') 1936.(') 

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
No in terest charged (.) .. 0.71 0.74 1.62 1.50 
Under 31 .• .. .. 0.09 0.12 1.01 1.03 
31 and under 31 .. .. 0.02 .. 0.39 1.11 
3t and under 41 .. .. 0.03 . . 2.06 1. 74 

Total, 4 and under .. 0.85 0.86 5.08 5.38 

41 .. .. .. .. .. 0.89 1.22 
4l .. .. .. 0.02 .. 3.32 2.74 
41 .. .. .. .. .. 3.86 4.13 
5 .. .. . . 0.12 0.19 68.23 48.23 

Total, 6 and under .. 0.99 1.05 81.38 61.69 

51 .. .. . . 0.02 0.05 6.41 20.93 5. .. .. .. 0.30 0.08 8.18 11.58 
IIi .. .. .. 0.01 0.06 1.15 3.04 
6 .. .. .. 3.43 4.76 2.82 2.60 

Total, 6 and unper .. 4.75 6.00 99.94 99.85 

61 .. .. .. 0.74 2.31 0.02 0.10 6. .. .. .. 20.62 10.27 0.04 0.05 
6f .. .. .. 2.00 3.67 .. . . 
7 .. .. .. 47.96 26.14 .. . . 

Total, 7 and ullder .. 76.07 48.29 100.00 100.00 

7} and under 71 .. .. 20.03 41.17 .. .. 
7t and under III .. .. 3.90 10.12 .. .. 
81 and onr .. .. 0.01 0.42 .. .. 

Total, nil mIt'S ., 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

A verage rate chargt'd on tot",1 

I advances(') .. .. 6.93 7.12 4.92 4.99 
i 

(l) About two·thlrd!'\ 0' the total 18 for 30th June, thp remalndt"r bt"ing ~iven 8R at March or October. 
t l ) Revtlll hanks only. 
l') ":t~ht, hallk.~ only. 
(a) The ta('t that nn Int,l"rest wa.~ (lhafl(etl in "ny IN\rth'uhn year doet' nnt Df'cessarily Imply that the 

rhtht t.o t1har\ife lnter~t was pt"rmaneotly abandoned. III Humy C't\Sl"S the ri.zht is retalnt"d to charge 
inttlro.~t to the IWt .... utnt at. 1\ luh~r date. 

(.) 'rhe~e aVt'faji(e8 do not ",,\freE! exut"tly wlt.h t.hfl.<'t' shown In column I of Table 9, partly bt-cau~p the 
period" l'Ovt'wd I\re- not IttenUf'R.t In the tWl. h,hlf'$. a".l partly het'&Ulle- fiMllres from nne or two banks 
Wf'ft' not a\'ft.ilnhle {fir inC'lnstnn in thk t~,hle. 
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T&JIIJI 12.-Nm. Tunoro B~AolITIUU4. 

RATES OF INTEREST CHARGED ON LOANS AND ADVANCES AT IIttT 
DECEMBER, 1936. 

Rate of lnrer .. t Cbar~.d-P.r ""Dt. Amount of LoeDi p.rc.ntAtro of To"l 
per annulD. or Adv&nCeB. LoaUl or Adv.Dt .... 

£'000. Per cen~ 
No interest charged(') .. .. ~ 9.442 3.61 
Under 31 .. .. .. . . 899 0.34 
31 .. .. .. . . 722 0.28 
3! .. .. .. . . !!.821 1.011 
3t .. .. .. . . 1.353 0.52 
4 .. .. .. . . 2,716 1.04 

Total, 4 and under .. .. 17,952 8.87 

4i .. .. .. . . 3,512 1.36 
4i .. .. .. . . 8.244 3.18 
4f .. .. .. . . 7.168 2." 
5 .. .. .. .. 30,640 11.73 

Total, 5 and under .. .. 67,516 26.84 

51 .. .. .. .. 81,277 31.11 
51 .. .. . . .. 90.852 34.77 
51 .. .. .. .. 9.208 :4.52 
6 .. .. .. .. - 11,788 4.61 

Total, 6 and under .. .. 260,639 99.76 

61 .. .. .. .. 300 0.11 
61 .. .. .. .. 324 0.12 
6f .. .. .. .. 30 0.01 
7 .. .. .. .. 9 .. 

Grand Total-all rates .. 261,302 100.00 

Average rate charged on total loana or 
advances .. .. .. 1;'07 

(.) The fact that DO iDterest w .. charg.ct at th" particular date do .. not ... "ellarU, Imply tIIa& Ibe 
right to charge Inte ... t w .. permanently .. baodonod. In many c,.... tile righ& ill retAl....t to _ .. e 
lot .... t to the account at a laler date. 
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TABLB 13.-TaADIMG BA!fKII*-Au8TIU.LU. 

l:LASSIFlCATWN OF L.'ITEREST-BEARING DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO 
TER~l OF IJEPOSIT·t 

I 
, 

I 
, 

Total 
""·'''''"1 "~.". 12 muntll" 

24 mont!", I Tot;jl~ At Call, 
Jh~po~it~ .~I)I h JIlIIO.t alld Ululf"t lmd under and uudt::r Fixed Overdut'. 

IS month,,_ l~ lUonUUJ. ~·llHulltht'. 
and over. Terril';. "'c. f\t'3rio~ 

Interl"St. 

I 

AMOUNT Olr DEPOSITS. 
£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 

£'000'1 
£'000. £'000. 

192tl 2,8\19 9,193 26,076 100,674 138,842 10,465 149,307 
1927 3,520 7,621 26,589 105,976 143,706 11,370 155,076 
1928 5,945 7,660 25,448 113.078 152,131 10,446 162,577 
1929 8,177 7,019 25,230 125,622 

166,
048

1 
9,017 175,065 

1030 11,291 10,527 29,391 116,535 167,744 9,314 177,058 
1931 13,080 16,325 40,820 98,257 168,491 8,660 177,151 
1932 10,612 19,863 48,834 95,034 

174,
343

1 
8,867 183,210 

1933 8,886 18,233 49,335 95,247 171,701 9,726 181,427 

1934 8,698 20,176 47,393 102,615 178,882 I 10,345 189,227 
1935 5,125 17,602 42,634 102,938 168,299 , 11,036 179,335 
1936 6,321l 18,839 44,794 96,433 166,395 I 11,046 177,441 

I 

PEROBNTAGB Olr TOTAL IN EAcll CLAss. 
Pcr cent. Per cent. Per oent. Per cent. I Per cent. Per cent. Pel' cent. 

lU;'!H .. 1.9 6.2 17.5 67.4 93.0 7.0 100.0 
11127 .. 2.3 5.0 17.1 68.3 92.7 7.3 l00.u 
1\128 .. 3.7 4.7 16.7 69.5 93.6 6.4 100.0 
1929 .. 4.7 4.0 14.4 71.8 94.9 Ii. I 100.0 . 
1\130 .. 6.4 5.9 16.6 65.8 94.7 5.3 100.0 
1931 .. 7.4 9.2 23.0 55.5 95.1 4.9 100.0 
Ill32 .. 5.8 10.8 26.7 51.9 95.2 4.8 100.0 
1933 ., 4.9 10.0 27.2 52.5 94.6 , 5.4 100.0 , 

1!J34 .. 4.6 10.7 25.0 54.2 94-.5 

I 

5.5 100.0 
1!J35 .. 2.8 9.8 23.8 57.4 93.8 6.2 100.0 
1936 .. 3.6 10.6 25.2 54.4 93.8 6.2 100.0 

• Nine t.radin~ hflnk~, tllc)urUn~ banks 1'11bsequ('ntly amahmmn~t1 with any 01 \he prEHD' nlDe. 
t 11'!ltl1rt'M t'or nil yeuT'S except 193-1 and 19:'5 a.r(' partir t'",tiluatt'li. 
: :iOlh Junt'. or nt·ar,.~t hal;mrilill dat('. 



At 30th June.: 

1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

1930 
1931 
IB32 
1933 

1934 
1935 
1936 
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CLASSIFICATION OF DEPOSITS AOCORDING TO SIZE. t 
DU08IT8 BBABBG IICTB1lIlllT. 

Not £501 £1.001 U.IIIJ1 £:),1101 0.. ... Exceeding to In to In &lU.OOO. £aoo. £1.11110. £:1.000. £5,000. £to,UlIU. 

I 
.A.IIOUIfT or DBPo8IT8. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
28.'33 23,039 29,068 10,909 11,301 46,99' 
29,116 24,0" 31,059 11,988 12,~ 46,367 
31,176 25,698 33,755 12,865 14,003 46,346 
33,620 27,752 37,154 14,302 lIi,'" 49,018 

34,68' 28,138 37,473 14,172 14,567 49,652 
37,138 28,068 37,573 13,691 13,734 48,755 
36,851 28,088 37,451 14,070 14,657 6O,87g 
35,802 27,692 36,330 13,768 13,633 64,685 

34,433 26,862, 36,209 14,382 14,914 63,773 
32,064 25,844 35,068 a,015 13,179 69,800 
30,551 25,658 35,959 13,912 14.163 59,180 

PBBCBIfTAGB or TOT~ Ilf EACH CLAss. 

T'~"'.I 

£'000. 
149,744 
1115,llO8 
163,843 
177,320 

178,6116 
178.959 
181,996 
181,910 

190,1173 
181,960 
179,423 

eroen. er oen • ercen • er oen • er cen • ereen . er oen • P tP tP tP tP tP t P 
1926 .. 19.0 15.' 19.' 7.3 7.5 31.4 100.0 
1927 .. 18.7 15.5 20.0 7.7 8.3 29.8 100.0 
1928 .. 19.0 15.7 20.6 7.8 8.6 28.3 100.0 
1929 .. 19.0 15.7 20.9 8.1 8.7 27.6 100.0 . 
1930 .. 19.4 15.8 21.0 7.9 8.1 27.8 ; 100.0 
1931 .. 20.7 15.7 21.0 7.7 7.7 27.2 100.0 
1932 .. 20.2 15.4 20.6 7.7 8.1 28.0 100.0 
1933 .. 19.7 15.2 20.0 7.6 7.5 30.0 100.0 

1934 .. 18.1 14.1 19.0 7.5 7.8 33.5 100.0 
1935 .. 17.6 14.2 19.3 7.7 8.3 32.9 100.0 
1936 .. 17.0 a.3 20.0 7.8 7.9 33.0 100.0 

• Nine trading ban .... , includlnR baDks .• ubot-qll.ntly .mal .... m.tod ,nth any of th • .., .... at nioe 
hl\nka. 

t Figures lor nery year are ""rtly eotlmatod. 
: :iOth June. or DPareAt balan"in" date. 
§ Tntah1 In this table do not ~ ... exactly "ith tttOH in T.bllt 13, bl"("8U_ U.,.,. do btlt )0 aU t"aIIIftI 

81'ply to exactly the ""me date. 
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CLASSIFICATION OF DEPOSITS ACCORDING TO SlZE.t 
DIU'osIT8 NOT B~o IKTUZST. 

Not £.'>01 
At aOt.1I June.: KI.(wt'dluK til 

WOO. £ LOtH •. 

£1.001 
to 

£3.000. 

£3.001 
to 

£5,000. 

AMOUNT O~ DBPOSlT8. 

1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 

1934 
1935 
1936 

IIl:!6 .. 
1927 .. 
19:!8 .. 
1929 .. 
1930 .. 
1931 .. 
1932 .. 
1933 .. 

1934 .. 
1935 .. 
1936 .. 

£'000. 
40,038 
38,460 
38,523 
37,600 

33,641 
31,001 
31,838 
31,320 

33,508 
35,141 
36,961 

£'000. 
15,116 
14,602 
14,182 
13,759 

10.567 
9,726 

10,118 
10,351 

12.172 
12.939 
13,88\ 

Per L"'nt. I Prr cent. 
35.1 13.2 
35.7 13.5 
35.9 13.2 
35.2 12.9 

37.7 
I 

11.9 
38.4 12.0 
37.5 I 11.9 
36.3 12.0 

33.8 12.3 
33.6 12.4 
34.4 12.9 

£'000. £'000. 
21,061 7.727 
20,100 7,089 
19,753 7,333 
18,941 7,211 

14,678 4,945 
13,099 5,967 
13,914 5,515 
14,568 5,321 

16,879 7,085 

I 
19,067 7,529 
19,614 7,1106 

Per cent. Per cent. 
18.4 6.8 
18.6 6.6 
18.4 6.8 
17.8 6.8 

16.5 

I 
.1.5 

16.2 6.3 
16.4 

I 
6.5 

16.9 6 .) 

I 
17 .1 

I 

7.2 
18.2 7.2 
18.3 7.1 

I 

£5.001 
to 

£lll,OOO. 

£'000. 
9,049 
8,344 
8,179 
7,631 

5,801 
5,101 
5,799 
11,053 

7,3"0 
!!,442 
7.717 

Percent. 
7.9 
7.7 
7.6 
7.1 

11.5 
6.3 
6.8 
7.0 

7.4 
8.1 
7.2 

I 
I 

• ""('r 
£10,000. Tulll!. 

£'000. £'000. 
21,215 114,2011 
19,361 107,956 
19,479 107,449 
21,562 106,704 

19,504 89,1311 
16,797 80,791 
17,723 84,907 
18,662 86,275 

21,992 98,976 
21,459 104,577 
21,572 107.351 

Per cent. I Per cent. 
18.6 100.0 
17.9 100.0 
IS.l 100.0 
20.2 100.0 

21.9 100.0 
20.8 100.0 
20.9 100.0 
21.6 100.0 

22.2 100.0 
20.5 100.0 
20.1 100.0 

• Nluo trading banks. IncludhlJC hAn~ subtJcqutmtly Rmalgaroated with any of the pr~f'n' oint" 
~- . t Jo'l$llll'f'.8 for every y~ur are poI.lrtly eltimah'tl. 

: ~Oth Junt'. or DPall'l'tlt b.lllaul'ing dnt"'_ 



TABLE IS.-NINE TRADING BANxs-AuSTllAlJA. 

CLASSIFICATION OF INTEREST BEAlUNG DEPOSITS. 

PEROEN'1'AGE OJ" DEPOSITS AT V ARlOUS RATES OJ" INTBREST AT 30TH JUNE·, 1926 TO 1936, INCLU8IVB. 

f -- 1026·t 1027. 192>1. lY29. 1930. 193!. 1932. 10:J3. 

---------------------

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
Under Ii .. .. .. .. . . 0.2 .. .. .. . . 0.3 1.0 I. and under 2 .. .. .. . . 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.3 1.1 1.1 

2 and under 26 .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 0.3 0.6 O.t 0.4 4.7 
2i and under 3 •. .. .. .. .. 0.6 0.6 0.6 0.2 0.4 5.9 22.1 

8 and under 8. .. .. .. .. 0.2 0.4 0.4 0.2 0.5 1.4 17.3 34.7 
36 and under 4 .. .. .. .. ~U 1.6 0.2 0.2 . . 4.8 16.9 10.' 

• and under 4 ••• .. .. .. 6.0 11.5 8.0 8.4 1.2 6.8 32.2 21.9 4. and under 6 •• .. .. .. IG.'7 15.9 14.8 13.4 16.7 11.0 0.1 0.1 . 
II and under 6. .. .. .. .. 68.9 70.9 . 72.5 73.0 77.0 71.5 23.3 1.11 
116 and uuder 6 •• .. .. .. .. 0.1· 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 .. .. 
6 and ovpr .. .. .. .. 0.1 .. .. .. 0.1 0.1 .. .. 

Total of above - .. 93.1 96.3 911.8 96.' 96.7 97.3 97.5 97.6 .. 
UnollUlllified .. .. .. .. 6.9 3.7 3.2 3.6 3.3 2.7 2.6 2.5 

Orand '1·ot .. 1 .. .. .. 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 ~-100.0 !~~I 
Average RAta or .Intet'eflt paid on alIlntel'Ptlt. I I Beanna Depo8lh' .. .. .• '.81 I ..79 I 4.81 4.tl1 4.91 I 4.M 3 .• 7. 3.21: 

I I I I 

•. \bout balf the t.utal dq.-ita ...... alll'Al\-h. &-'''~fB.'''' aft4 nctuht-r. 
t Ei¥hl bow .. only. 

1934. 193: •. 

------
Per cent . Per oont. 

1.5 1.3 
1.2 4.0 

10.0 28.4 
36.8 38.4 

4LO 25.1 
5.3 0.1 

1.8 .. 
. . .. 
.. .. 
0.1 .. 
.. .. 
97.2 97.S 

2.8 2.7 

100.0 100.0 I 
2.80 252 ! 

I 

1936. 

Per cen t. 
1.1 
1.7 

22.3 
/i9.0 

11.4 
0.2 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
96.6 

3.4 

100.0 

2.4:! 
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TAlILE 16.-NutE TaADING BAS KS--AuBTRALlA. 

CLASSIFICATION OF INTEREST. BEARING DEPOSITS, ACCORDING TO RATE 
OF INTEREST PAID, AT 31ST DECEMBER, 1936. 

I neJIO~lbt at (:(\11, I Total lh'~lta Be.,riflg' I }'bed De"01~It.J. Ht~uriDg Jnterl'l4t. 

I 
Interest. 

Until uf J nttm .. t 
I'I,M· _··rer ceut. 

I 
i pel annum. AnuJUlit Pt·f {'C'ut. Atnount p.'r L'ent. ."-mount Pt'r t"I:!ot. 

i'Ot)O, of Tutal. i'OOO. ofTotRI. £'000. I l.j Total. 

1 .. 294 0,17 3,097 29.41 3,391 1.88 
If .. . , .. 48 0.46 48 0.03 
1+ .. 9 0.01 1,085 10.30 

! 
1,094 0.61 

II .. .. . . 359 3.41 
I 

359 0.20 

2 .. 7,582 4,45 905 8.60 ! 8,487 4.69 
21 .. 8,974 6.27 19 0.18 8,993 4.97 
:!l .. 70,816 41.59 587 5.57 71,403 39,49 
:!i .. 36.824 . 21.63 993 9,43 37,817 20.92 

3 .. 45,641 26.75 394 3.74 45,935 25,41 
31 .. 23 0.01 1 0.01 24 0.01 
3+ .. 70 0.04 308 2.93 378 0.21 
3t .. 62 0.04 .. .. 62 0.03 

4 .. 70 0.04 1,079- 10.25 I 1,149 0.64 

S .. I 
.. .. 66· 0.63 66 0.04 

To 

6 .. .. .. 1,588· 15.08 1,588 

I 
0.88 

tal-
All Rates .. 170,265 100.00 10,629 100.00 180,794 100.00 

'erage Rate of , 
J nterest Paid 2 . 65 per cent. 2.65 per cent. I 2.65 per cent. 

I 
• These 8mounh;. a.re mainly offiru~' I'nn-Ide-nt fund dep08its and other iuternal acoounts. 
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T.uu:.. 17.""'CO-ollWJLUmI BAlIK odD NDrII TuDIlIG B.uru. 

BANK CLEARINGS AND BANK DEBITS. 

.lvehjle Weeki,. Amount 01 Debita to 
An ..... Wwkl,. Value 01 

BlII_, L'hequ_, .-c., 
Cuatomomo' .lccouDtII. C1_"~III" \;&pll&I ClU ... 

Month. T ..... I 
J(1I:cludln. 

Debl'" to Debita to Totel Total II.-Ia! 
Prlvat ... Government lJebltll . CIoarInMl'. 

Tra ........ lo .. 
.lcroun"'. Aooount •. JUolatlnll to 

T' .. uury 
billa. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. "000. 
1935-January .. M,302 45,985 100,287 87,649 81,051 

February .. 63,719 55,112 118,831 44,211 37,111 
Maroh .. 63,616 45,021 108,636 t1,IH 86,1M 

April .. 56,8M f2,931 99,685 89,364 83,988 
May .. 61,607 M,837 116,'" f3,269 86,639 
June .. 64,340 68,172 122,612 44,390 38,800 

July .. 68,606 .s,098 1~,7~ 40,898 36,271 
August .. 67,858 .s,296 106,IM 39,606 32,982 
September .. M,485 '1,629 106,lIf 40,857 86~ 

October .. 67,201 ",391 lIf,592 .s,6M 40,600 
November ,. 69,8M 61,740 121,69f f8,I08 '1,423 
December .. 72,739 67,613 130,252 f8,187 fS,092 , 

1936--January .. 60,966 f6,206 107,171 38,383 , 82,'111 
February .. 72.016 53,626 125,642 .s,605 40,800 
March .. 70,397 fS,650 lI',~7 44,740 fO,~ 

April .. M,087 52,526 116,613 fJ,711 35,885 
. May .. 69,225 52,132 121,357 44,fI9 38,342 
June .. 66,165 62,232 128,897 fJ,835 37,754 

July .. 67,301 .s,089 113,390 44,~ 39,099 
August .. 62,87'7 40,238 103,115 4O~01f 36.167 
September .. 65,090 f5,99f 1l1,08f fl,937 36,372 

October .. 72,073 53,197 125,270 f8,727 '2,637 
November .. 76,051 f7,692 . I 23,7fS 60,072 44,910 
December .. '17,620 69,'39 137,059 60,"1 44,058 
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TUL. 18.-NOT. lssuB-AuSTBALU. 

AUSTRALIAN NOTES HELD BY BANKS AND BY PUBLIC, 1926 TO 1936. 
(Quarterly averagee of .... eekly figlUe8.) 

Quarter 'Dded--

192&-March .. 
June 
September 
December 

1927 Ma h - rc .. 
June .. 
September 
December 

1928-lIlaroh .. 
June .. 
September 
December 

I 929-March .. 
June .. 
September 
D60ember 

I 93G-Maroh .. 
June .. 
September 
Deoember 

1931-Maroh .. 
June .. 
September 
Deoomber 

1932-March .. I June 
~eptember 
Deoember 

1933-Maroh .. 
June .. 
&ptember 
Deoember 

1934-Maroh .. 
June .. 
September 
Deoember 

193fr-Maroh .. 
June .. 
September 
Deot-mber 

193&-March .. 
June .. 
September 
Deoember 

Commonwealth Other Pel'W~ I 

A!.:;!J~. Trading BanD. t;avin~ UanluJ. or IlL8titutions. 

£'000. £'000. £'000: £'000. 

7,467 21,046 539 ,24,838 
12.159 16,503 507 24.721 
9,566 17.020 565 24.355 
7,091 16.197 645 26.057 

5846 18505 , -!l3 .. '5064 - , 
7,020 14,747 585 26.041 
7.565 14,896 612 25,320 
5.922 15.797 570 26,473 

4.033 16,959 573 I 25,757 I 
4.439 14,028 588 25,751 
4,635 13.972 61I 25,079 
3.731 16.282 581 25.047 

4,628 13,622 749 27.096 
4,226 12,727 , 

638 25,510 
4.179 13,639 682 23,337 
4.161 12,907 591 25,553 

4,950 13,432 657 24,156 
6,760 14,428 679 23,700 
6.908 14,686 830 22,448 
8.071 14,642 1,31I 23.639 

6,060 15,640 1,309 23,168 
4.144 19,124 1,604 24,858 
4,048 20,410 1,378 25,687 
5,641 18,970 1,310 26.479 

5,717 19,103 1,399 26,008 
6,038 18,894 1.292 25,791 
6,546 17,250 1,269 24,604 
6.784 16,603 1,210 25,533 

5,300 16,620 1,263 24,909 
6,614 16,079 1,259 24,917 
6,354 15,992 1,273 24,432 
4.714 16,lI6 1,276 

I 
25,503 

5,241 15,533 1,266 25.242 
6,400 13.443 1,280 I 25.486 
5.910 13,666 1.309 25,588 
5,078 14,231 1,297 27,444 

5,395 14,202 1.286 26.584 
5,020 13,610 1,289 27,439 
5,669 12,900 1,321 27,255 
4.725 13,029 1.328 I 

28,867 

4.877 13.062 1,300 28.171 
5.201 12,478 1,31I 28,516 
6.370 12,187 1.331 28,151 
4,329 12.217 1,280 29.905 

Tot&! ~ote 
Igue. 

£'000. 

53,890 
53,890 
51.506 
49.890 

50008 . 
48.393 
48.393 
48.762 

47,322 
44,806 
44,297 
45.641 

46,095 
43,101 
41.837 
43,212 

43,095 
44,567 
44.772 
45,563 

46,077 
49,730 
51,523 
52,400 

52,227 
52,015 
49,669 
49,130 

48,092 
47,869 
47,051 
47,609 

47,282 
46,609 
46,473 
48,050 

47,467 
47,358 
47,045 
47,949 

47.410 
47,5OG 
47,039 
47,731 



TABLI 19.-CoaUIOIlWIlALTB BAIIK(') AND TUDINO BANJt8. 

GOLD AND LONDON FUNDS OF THE AUSTRALIAN BANKING SYSTEM-JUNE. 11126, TO DECEMBER,1930. 
(In millions of pouoda .terliog.) . 

Gold In AUlt.alla (I) London Fundo ( ••• Iodlna Au.trallan Total Gold In AUlUaUa and London Seourltl .. beld In London). . (Quarterly Averall"), ( At pod 01 Quarter) . }I'unclA. 

Qu.rtar ODded- - -
Common .. Trading Common- Trat\lnll Common· 

T.adlr'l! woalth ·[otal. wealth Tow!. wealth "ullli 
BanK.(') Banlel. Ilank.(') llano. Dank.(') Bonloo. 

'Btg. m. I.Stg. m. eBtg. m. I.Stg. m. IStg. m. IBtg. m. IStg. m. 18tg. m. I. Stg. m. 

192&-June .. 31.9 24.4 60.3 8.6 32.4 41.0 40.6 60.8 97.3 
September .. 26.6 24.4 49.9 12.0 19.6 31.6 37.6 43.8 81.4 
December .. 22.1 24.8 40.9 13.8 13.2 20.8 36.7 38.0 73.7 

1927-Maroh .. 22.2 26.0 47.lI 11.2 20.0 81.2 33.4 46.0 78.4 
June .. 22.2 24.1 40.3 9.1 21.0 80.1 31.3 46.1 76.4 
~eptember .. '21.2 23.8 46.0 9.8 18.2 28.0 31.0 42.0 73.0 
December .. 20.9 23.8 44.7 13.6 21.7 36.2 34.4 46.6 79.9 

1925-March .. 21.6 23.7 46.lI . 10.4 35.8 46.2 31.9 69.6 91.4 
June •. .. 22.0 23.6 46.6 11.6 41.3 61.8 33.6 114.8 98.3 
September .. 22.lI 23.8 46.8 22.' 29.2 61.8 4'.8 62.' 97.4 
Deoember .. 21.7 23.7 46.4 22.1 27.6 49.7 43.9 61.1 96.1 

1929-March .. 22.1 23.8 45.8 19.1 3'.8 63.9 41.3 58.4 99.7 
June .. .. 22.8 23.0 45.3 17.0 32.8 49.6 39.3 113.8 94.9 
~eptember .. 23.6 21.8 46.1 11.6 17.8 29.1 35.0 39.2 14.1 
December .. 21.3 19.1 40.4 11.1 9.3 20.6 32.6 28.4 80.9 

1113()-March .. 22.8 12.4 36.0 4.0 

I 
14.8 

I 
18.8 28.8 27.2 63.' 

June .. .. lI1.lI lI.8 I 21.8 9.1 20.0 29.2 30.4 22.8 113.0 
September .. 20.1 11.7 20.8 7.9 18.1 28.0 

I 
28.0 18.8 40.' 

o.efllllher .. 16.9 .. I 16.9 i 9.6 I .4.6 I ::".0 ~.4 14.6 39.' 



11131- .\latd. 163 I" 3 4 4 16 6 21.0 111.7 16 G :16.3 June. 14.11 14.11 4.7 16.11 :Z0.8 111.8 16.9 36.6 80rpt0mbw .. I 11.7 11.7 1.11 I/UI 18.7 111.2 111.2 30.4 lJ_mber 13.2 13.2 8.1 26.1 33.2 21.1 16.1 46.4 
1Il:12-MArob 13.9 13.9 18.1 23.1 41.2 82.0 23.1 M.l .June 18.6 13.6 9.6 111.2 28.7 23.0 19 .• U.! 

H'1Jtomber 12.2 12.2 12.3 16.3 27.6 24.6 111.8 111.11 lJoceu.t.e .. 12.0 1%.0 1~.4 IH.9 34.3 27.4 111.11 46.8 
11I3~ ·MArch 10.11 10. " 23.4 21.11 46.2 14.2 21.8 /\G.O Juno .. 1.0 1.0 211.7 20.3 411.0 211.7 20 .• /10.11 I!f,ptem I", .. 211.9 16.1 46.0 211.11 16.1 ' 46.0 

lJIlflember 32.1 21.3 63.4 32.1 21.3 63.4 
IIIU-MArd. 40.3 27.9 611.2 40.3 27.9 611.2 

.)11n ••. 4a .• 24.2 11'1.0 43.8 24.2 68.0 
""'I.tem I.e .. 40.6 1!1.6 119.0 40.11 18.11 1111.0 lleoern ...... 32.1 19.9 112.0 32.1 19.11 112.0 

'" 111:16 March 26.11 20.1 47.2 2ft. II 20.3 47.2 l~ Juno .. 26.11 IH.O 4:l.11 26.0 111.0 43.11 /j"lrUmt",r 22.0 14.4 36.4 22.11 14.' 36.4 1)"""",1001' 23.1 17.4 40./1 23.1 17.4 40.6 

111311- - M aroh 21.11 24.2 48.1 21.11 24.2 46.1 Juno .. 22.9 23.6 48.4 22.11 23.11 4ft.4 
""'I't.emt.er :l3.2 17.3 40.11 23.2 17 .3 40.11 l'-11bar :l3.3 21.3 ".11 23.3 21.3 H.II 

- ._.# ______ '0-

f t , In,'huJIr'J """.4' I .. , •• "~f'.rtrn .. nl. 
", .Atll .. a'r,1 ",,111 'I ... , .... , l."'"'...., .. t,OMlrlitJI '" ruin ."d till/II,." Irl Au.trnll_ ~I"'hllil \'olu_ .j'll~ ".·I.t.-.fIIl.,r, 1~~I. ,..Ih"",I,",1 frmll II,,· ." .. ,ailP "'111 IIf iI'"I,1 0,,1,1 h,"1 ., ... , ".,".'flhrr, u,ao, t,v "fUlI,.1I' .. "k". ,,,,lI.U.," "U"., In:!:t, It)' (hUlm"TI~,..lth 'b"Il, ""' ',"ry .",.lIlh Mo."'wl 



TULB JO.-AvsTBALIA-Au. CDQVB-UYDlO BAJ!E8. 

AVERAGE LIABILITIES AND ASSETS WITHIN AUSTRALIA. 

Liabllltl ... 
, 

Alaeta. btla.. 

QUArter AdvanceI, Depoolta AdftD08e, 
ended Dopool'" Common- Coin and 

301,h .1un •. Depool'" Total wealth Grand AdvanceB, Govern- ole .• plua Bullion Bearing DII..,unto. 
Jl_lng Not Trading 8avtnge Total D .. ..,uo"'. mentand Govern- Colo and Auatral1an plua Intereet &C •• 

Bearing Hunlelp&1 mont and Bullion. Not... to Total to Total 
InterPOt. TnterPlt, DopaBI"'. Baok Dapool"'. &0. SecurlU ... =~U:~ 

Australian TradIng Tndlntl 
Dapool"'. Note. Depoolto. D_pool"'. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. Percent. Percent. 
1901 .. 54.029 37.458 91.487 .. 111.487 93.710 .. 113.710 19.781 . . 19.781 69.1 102.4 
1902 .. 55,708 37.728 93,436 .. 93.436 94.015 .. 94.016 21.076 .. 21.076 59.6 100.6 
1903 .. 114.701 37.056 91,757 .. 91.757 93.301 .. 93.301 20.022 . . 20.022 69.6 101.7 
1904 .. 55,918 35.630 111.548 .. 111.1148 87.705 .. 87.705 19.358 . . 19.358 61.1 96.8 
1905 .. 61.296 36,848 98,143 .. 98,143 85,766 .. 85,766 21,490 . . 21,490 62.6 87.4 

1906 .. 65.479 41.036 106.615 .. 106.515 87.889 .. 87.889 22.681 .. 22,681 6LlI 82.6 
1907 .. 116.917 46.781 112.698 .. 112.698 94.990 .. 94.990 23.711 .. 23.711 68.6 84.3 
1908 .. 67.679 46.016 113.694 .. 113.694 100.844 803 101,647 24.932 .. 24.932 69.6 88.7 
1909 .. 70.946 46.813 117.758 .. 117.758 94.608 3,874 98.481 26.298 .. 26.298 60.2 8O.S 
1910 .. 74.657 G5.234 129.891 .. 129,891 97,080 4,292 101,372 30,150 .. 30,150 67.& 74.7 

1911 .. 81.220 62.227 143.447 .. 143.447 108.679 9.601 118,179 33,471 .. 33,471 66.6 '16.'1 
1912 .. 84.398 65.409 149.807 .. 149.807 118,973 4.790 123.763 28.686 6.436 34.121 66.3 79.4 
1913 .. 85.415" 62.013 147.428 2.400" 149.828 113.481 &.438 118.919 31.252 4.854 36,106 67.11 '11.0 
1914 .. 89.395 70.195 ' 159.590 4.265 163.853 115.509 '1.377 122.886 36.410 6.037 41.441 66.0 72.4 
1916 .. 92.7116 15.381 168,177 6,802 174.979 117.312 10.817 128,130 34.903 JO.473 65,376 65.1 69.' 

1916 .. 91.4116 92,!l22 1!l4.2M 8.683 192.941 133.336 15.383 148,721 27.801 30.611 68,311 49.8 72.4 
1917 .. 92.337 105.391 197.7:.?!l 11.402 209.130 123,788 22.016 145.803 22.841 30.936 63.771 46.1 82.8 
19111 .. 98,444 112.2112 210.707 14.060 224.767 140.410 26.024 166,434 22.407 33.953 &6.360 46.7 88.8 
1919 .. 113,491 118,989 232.479 16.579 :t49.058 177.953 26,815 204.768 22.136 35.759 67.894 48.' 18.6 
1920 .. 114.708 133.IH3 248,621 11.008 lM.m 160.894 37,136 197.830 11,330 34.611 65.941 46.1 N.' 



192 
192 
192 
1924 
192 

1 
2 
3 

5 

192 
192 
192 
192 
193 

6 
7 
8 
9 
0 

193 
193 
193 
193 
193 

J93 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

6 

.. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. .. .. 

.. 

.. .. .. .. .. 

.. 

120,391 127,789 248,180 34,376 
128,513 J23,819 252,332 36,213 
146,562 126,657 273,219 38,103 
140,173 J29,384 269,5.57 38,273 
149,852 131,944 281,796 39,798 

160,475 134,771 295,246 43,068 
168,334 130,529 298,863 44,212 
187,269 126,680 313,849 45.705 
202,472 127,695 330,167 (a) 
206,696 103,968 310,564 (a) 

210,641 91,047 301,688 (a) 
222,804 96,437 319,241 (a) 
223,976 96,800 319,776 (a) 
229,808 114.228 344.035 (a) 
224,262 119,087 343,349 (a) 

221,175 122,5112 343,757 (a) 

282.556 193,436 48,403 241,839 21.627 34,493 66,120 48.5 
288,545 1!l2,238 49,986 232,223 21,902 30,315 1i2,217 50.9 
3Il,322 202,271 52,771 255,043 21,922 28,788 60,710 63.-6 
307.830 210,750 60,769 261,519 22,152 32,029 64,181 62.0 
321,594 209,401 51,939 261,340 31,730 37,212t 68,942 63.2 

338,314 226,365 59,511 285,876 32,688 34,S5lit 67,543 54.4 
343,075 253,180 68,024 321,204 27,475 29,648t 67,123 66.3 
359,554 257,375 80,976 338,351 26.603 31,793t 58,396 59.7 
330,167 282,553 38,088 320.641 26,502 27,325t 63,827 61.3 
310,664 299,395 43,749t 343,144 6,131 39,206t 45,337 66.5 

301,688 276,585 62,652t 339,237 2,545 65,450t 67,996 69.8 
319,241 260,918 80,899t 341,817 2,882 63,96~t 66,S44 69.8 
319,776 259,913 100,4561 360,369 2,807 45,139t 47,946 70.0 
344.035 262,715 98,II22t 361.337 2,724 58,MOt 61.083 66.8 
313,349 280,631 97,486t 378,117 2,719 42,265t 44,974 66.3 

343,757 291,911 85,679t 377,590 3,127 34,658t 37,785 64.3 

IOURCB,-('ommonwealth F1nanrt Bulletin .. , Yf'ar BookB, and Quart.er)" 8uD1mary of Australlan Statlpticp; Au!(tralo..",lan Insurance and Banking Records. 
Ca) The CommoDwealth Savings Bank wus created a &eparate Departolent of the Commonwealth Bank on 9tb June, 1928 . 
• Partly Ntimated. 
t Indudlng Auotrallan Tr.uury Bills. 
: Including Caoh wltb Commonwealth Bank. 

77.9 
72.2 
74.0 
78.2 
".3 

76.7 
84.7 
82.0 
85.6 
96.4 

91.7 
81. 7 
81.3 
76.4 
81. 7 

84.9 



TABLa 21.-AutlTRALlA-ALL CBEQUE·UYllIG BANU (IDXOLUDING COMMONWEALTH BAlflt or AUSTRALIA). 

AVERAGE LIABILITmS AND ASSETS WITmN AUSTRALIA. 

LiabUltiee. Asseto. lI.atiOl. 
, . 

QIl..,.tor ended Advanc~. l<-ill anti llepoolto Advanc ... 80th June. DepoolLs De~lto AdvR.llc(>s, GO\'t'rnment &o.t plua Bullion BearlnJl lUeooo.nt., Tutol and Government Coin ami Au~t.raJiau nelU'1ng Soaring DO/'OII\II. Dlsl'OUIlU;, }(unldpal and Rulllon. Notl'6. plus Inter .. t (te .• 
Int.r •• t. .t<. Australian to Total to Total lntert'!:it. 8e",rrIU ... Municipal Not ... DepoollJo. De"",lta. , 

Securltl ... 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. Per cent. Per cent. 
1901 .. .. 154,029 37,458 91,487 93,710 .. 93,710 19,781 .. 19,781 59.1 102.4 
1\102 .. .. 155,708 37,728 93,436 94,015 .. 94,015 21,075 .. 21.075 59.8 100.6 
1903 .. .. 54,701 37,1156 91,757 93,301 .. 93.301 20,022 .. 20,022 59.8 101.7 
1904 .. .. 115,918 35,1130 91,548 87,705 .. 87,705 19,358 .. 19,358 61.1 915.8 
19015 .. .. 61,296 36,848 98,14~ 85,766 .. 85,766 21,490 .. 21.490 62.4 87.4 

1906 .. .. 65,479 41.036 106,515 87,889 .. 87.889 22,681 .. 22.681 61.6 82.5 
1907 .. .. 615.917 46.781 1I:!.698 94.990 .. 94,990 23.711 .. 23,711 68.15 84.3 
1908 .. .. 67,679 46,1)15 113.6114 100,844 803 101,647 24,932 .. 24.932 59.6 88.7 
1909 .. .. 70,946 46.S13 117,758 94,608 3,874 911,481 26,298 .. 26,298 60.2 80.3 
1910 .. .. 74,657 55.234 1211,8111 97,0110 4,2112 101,37:1 30,150 .. 30,150 157.6 ".7 

1911 .. .. 81,220 82.227 143.«7 108.579 9,601 118.179 33.471 .. 33,471 156.6 76.7 
1912 .. .. 114,398 6.i.~9 141l,8U7 118.973 4,700 123.763 28,686 4,435 34,121 M.I 79.4 
IIl13 .. .. 85,OM fIO.M03 14.i,957 113,077 3.912 116,989 31,227 4,814 36,041 68.1 77.5 
191' .. .. 118,9,&0 68.148 I 57,OI!II II-U37 ',732 119.069 36.378 4,984 '1,362 56.6 72.' 
1916 .. " 91,'27 72.178 16:1,605 ·115,308 5,tl91 1:!O.999 33,8611 20.101 M,969 55.9 70.4 

11116 .. .. 117,7\13 74.927 162,720 126,169 7,462 13:t.631 ~406 19,95~ 46.365 M.O 77.6 
1911 .. .. 88.473 17,074 16:;,547 I 115,600 10.319 12,).919 21,345 20,220 41,665 153.4 89.8 
1918 .. .. 

92.1149
1 

14.293 117,142 130.687 12.104 142,791 20,462 I 21,469 , 41,931 I 62.' '73.8 
1919 .. .. 1~,514 88.915 193.429 I 161.813 I 10,988 i 17:!,!!O1 : . ."1,181 : 1I1,15& ; 41,337 I 64.0 83.'7 
1920 .. .. 1tl2,7711 114,288 217,0tI3 149,575 I 19,301 I 1611,876 I 19,6tl9 I 31,'99 i 51,158 ' 47.3 I '8.9 



1921 .. .. 109,718 111,823 221,541 178,5311 I 14,762 ' 
1922 .. .. 117,777 104,582 222,359 168,107 15,225 I 
1923 .. .. 131,903 108,938 240,841 188,236 15,291 
1924 .. .. 133,273 106,379 239,652 198,751 11,231 
1925 .. .. 142,023 108,562 250,585 197,451 13,128 

1926 .. .. 153,372 111,420 264,792 213,252 17,232 
1927 .. .. 160.118 110.094 • 270.212 236.137 15.119 
1928 .. .. 177,857 111.678 289.536 240.678 23.919 
1929 .. .. 192.059 110.215 302.275 267.832 24.392 
1930 .. .. 193.506 91.689 285.195 284.283 20.467-

1931 .. .. 195.855 82.621 278.476 263.472 22.674-
1932 .. .. 196.195 87.830 284.025 249.125 44.350-
1933 .. .. 190.887 89.464 280.351 252.805 53.454-
1934 .. .. 201.218 101.854 303.071 255.796 53.042-
1935 .. .. 190.720 107.329 298.049 273.183 53.649-

1936 .. .. 187.491 110.590 298.081 282,513 45,611-

193,3 
1113,3 
203,5 

01 : 
32 : 

209,9 ~~ I 210,5 

230.4 
251.2 
264.5 

84 
56 
97 
24 
50 

292.2' 
304.7 

286.1 
293.4 
306.2 
308.8 
326.8 

328,1 

46 
75 
59 
38 
32 

24 

19.769 i 
19.552 , 

19.275\ 
20.044 
27.052 

26,670 i 
26,322 
25.796 
25,456 
4,753 

1,979 
1,964 
1,875 
1,886 
1,906 

2,024 

29,570 I 49.339 i 49.5 
25.584 45.136 53.0 
25.037 44.312 54.8 
22,945 42.989 65.6 
23.212t 50,264 56.7 

22,635t 49,305 67.9 
22.556t 48.878 59.3 
27,285t 53.081 61.4 
23,I09t 48,565 63.5 
33,462t 38,215 67.9 

51,314t 53,293 70.3 
47,934t 49,898 69.1 
39,536t 41,411 68.1 
51,973t 53,859 66.4 
37.244t 39.150 64.0 

29.474t 31,498 62.9 

liorJCcli:.-('ommonwealth Finance Rullptln~. Year BookM, nnd Qnnrterl~' Summarr of Am~trRllan Statip.tiNl; AustralaqiA.n InsurlUl(,~ a.nd Jianktul't Rerordll . 
• Ineludln" Auatralian Treasury 111110. 
t lJwludhllC ('NIh "it.h ('Oll1mOllwl'alth flank. 

80.6 
75.6 
78.2 
82.9 
78.8 

80.6 
87.4 
83.1 
88.6 
99.7 

94.6 
87.7 
90.2 
84.4 
91.7 

94.8 



TABLE 22. 
BANK DEPOSITS IN AUSTRALIA.PER HEAD OF POPULATION, ADJUSTED FOR CHANGES IN PRICE LEVEIB. 

Amouut of Bank Depollto. I Depollto per head of Populatlou. AdJuated for Chanpe 
III Avet1lile PrleM.( ) 

I 

:All Oheque-pal.ng BanD Inde" of All CheQue-parong Banks Quarter 
All 

. oxelu ng All Population Averalle All oxelud nil All ended Commonwealth Bank IIf Auatralla. Savtnga (at 811t Prl ... (·) 
Che~ue- Commonwealth Bank of AuatraUa. Snlnp 80th June. Ch.~ue. Ban_ December). (Baae: Banlll-j:,Y nl Total 1011-1.000). j:,ynl Total an_ an_ 

De~:ltI Depoaltl Tetal Der.:tlto Dopoolto Total DepOilto Total (at 80th DepOilto. Depoolto Total (at 80th Depoolto. l~~:~f. Boarlnc Dopoaltl. June). Ilearln, Bearing f)epoaltl. lunl). 
]n,"-!. IntarM!. Into ..... t. 

em. 1m. 1m. 1m. 1m. '000. ~ I I I I I 1901 .. 91.11 114.0 87.11 91.11 30.9 3.8211 901 26.11 111.7 10.9 26.11 9.0 1902 .. 93.4 l1li.7 87.7 93.4 33.0 3.8711 944 211.11 111.2 10.3 211.11 9.0 1903 .. 91.8 114.,7 • 87.1 91.8 33.9 3.917 939 U.9 ".11 10.1 24.11 11.2 1904 .. 91.11 l1li.9 811.6 91.11 34.2 3.974 869 26.11 16.2 10.3 26.5 11.11 1905 .. 98.1 61.3 36.8 98.1 311.6 4.033 891 27.8 17.1 10.3 27.8 11.11 
1906 .. 106.5 M.II 41.0 106.5 38.8 4.091 905 28.8 17.7 11.1 28.8 10.3 1007 .. 112.7 65.9 46.8 112.7 42.1 4.162 937 28.11 16.11 12.0 28.11 10.8 1908 .. 113.7 67.7 46.0 113.7 46.1 4.232 1189 27.2 16.1 11.0 27.2 11.0 1009 .. 117.8 70.11 46.8 117.8 49.1 4.324 956 28.11 17.1 11.3 28.11 11.11 1910 .. 120.9 ".7 115.2 129.11 113.1 ,,425 976 30.1 17.3 12.8 30.1 12.1 

1911 .. 143.4 81.1 611.2 143.4 119.4 4.5611 1.000 31.4 17 •• 13.6 11.4 13.0 1912 .. 149 .• 84.4 65.4 149 .• 67.0 4.733 1,108 28.6 16.1 12.5 28.8 12.11 
1913 .. 147.4 86.1 60.11 146.0 75.3 4,872 1,0811 27 .• 16.0 11.5 27.5 14.1 
1914 .. 159 . .8 88.11 68.1 157.1 83.6 4.041 1.123 28 .• 16.0 12.8 28.8 15.1 
1915 .. 168.1 91.4 72.2 163.6 111.8 4.1170 1,325 25.11 13.9 11.0 14.8 13.9 

1916 .. 184.3 87.8 74.9 162.7 97.1 4.919 1,324 28.3 13.5 11.5 15.0 14.8 
1917 .. 197.7 88.5 77.1 165.5 107.1 4.983 1,401 28.3 12.7 11.0 23.7 15.S 
11118 .. 210.7 92 .• 84.1 177.1 116.1 11.082 1.1122 27.1 IlI.0 10.9 12.11 15.0 
19111 .. 232.5 104.5 88 9 1113.4 128.5 5.304 1.645 28.8 12.0 10.2 22.1 14.7 
1920 .. 248.6 lOll.. 114.3 217.1 136.8 5.,411 1.964 23.4 11.7 10.8 :0.4 12.11 



1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
192~ 

1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 

1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 

1936 

.. .. .. .. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. .. 

248.2 
2.~2.3 
273.2 
269.6 
281.8 

295.2 
298.9 
313.8 
330.2 
310.6, 

301.7 
319.2 
319.8 
344.0 
343.3 

343.8 
I 

109.7 111.8 
117.8 104.6 
131.9 108.9 
133.3 106.4 
142.0 108.6 

153.4 111.4 
160.1 110.1 
177.9 111.7 
192.1 110.2 
1113.6 91.7 

195.9 82.6 
196.2 87.8 
100.9 89.5 
201.2 101.9 
100.7 107.3 

I 187.5 110.6 

221.5 I 153.1 , 5,511 1,IWD 24.9 , 11.0 11.2 22.2 15.' 
222.4 162.3 5,637 1,720 26.0 12.1 10.8 22.9 16.7 
240.8 171.6 5,756 1,816 26.1 12.6 10.' 23.0 16.' 
239.7 176.9 5,882 1,802 25.' 12.6 10.0 22.6 16.7 
250.6 183.0 6.003 1,809 25.9 13.1 10.0 23.1 16.9 

2M.8 195.5 6,124 1,844 26.1 13.6 9.9 23.' 17.1 
270.2 204.6 6,251 1,843 25.9 13.9 9.6 23.5 17.8 
289.5 215.2 6,356 1,838 26.9 15.2 11.6 U.8 18.' 
302.3 225.5 6,436 1,866 27.5 16.0 9.2 25.2 18.8 
285.2 217.5 6,501 1.739 27.5 17.1 8.1 21UI 111.2 

278.6 193.' 6,553 1,553 29.6 19.2 8.1 27.' 111.0 
284.0 198.0 11,604 1,484 32.6 20.0 9.0 29.0 20.2 
280.4 202.3 6,656 1,446 33.2 111.8 11.3 211.1 21.0 
303.1 210.7 6,706 1.482 34.6 20.2 10.2 30.5 21.2 
2118.0 217.9 6,753 U99 33.11 18.8 10.6 29.' 21.5 . 

298.1 225.0 6,807 I,M6 32.7 17.8 10.5 28.3 21.. 
~ -(.) "vor...,o 0' Indeul o. whol ... l. and r.tall prle .. Uld nominal "'&jI". 



LlablUti ... (" ) 

I 2 3 

------
At 

30UJ 
June.(·) -ami nth •• 

UDdIo- Depoei"'. LiabW· 
'rlbu~ (.) II .... 
Pn>1I"'. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. 

1926 .. 4,692 196,067 1,880 
1927 •• 6,250 205,173. 2,949 
1928 .. 6,8118 215,831 4,794 
1929 .. 6,522 226,292 6,295 

1930 .. 7,181 218,092 4,849 
1931 .. 7,871 193,876 6,509 
1932 .. «1,334 198,485 ·7,295 
1933 .. 6,920 202,825 6,275 

1934 .. 7,403 211,299 6,267 
1935 .. 7,994 218,706

1 

6,066 
1936 .. 6,954 8,500 225,818 

1926 •• 3,7M 150.529 1,057 
1927 •. 4,259 158,694 1,D38 
1928 .. 4,723 167,707 4,082 
1929 .. 6,236 175,687 4,551 

1930 •• 5.7119 168.042 4,261 
1931. . «1,342 144,058 ·6.254 
1932 .. 4,676 82,185 3,M7 
1933 .. 6,126 84,882 1,090 

1934 •• 6,471 87,234 1,221 
1935 •• 6,905 89,573 1,329 
1936 •• 8,248 91,986 1,448 

332 

• • • 

(.'010. Depool .. 
TotAl BuUIoD wltA 

LlabIU· • nd A .... O>m ........ 
tin. t,llIi •• _Itb 

No"". &01<. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. 

202,539 1,851 4,492 
213,372 1,734 3,0.15 
226,513 2,143 1,433 
238.109 1,903 4,698 

230,122 1,465 1.951 
207,256 1,599 4,237 
212,114 1,071 4.112 
215,020 1,101 «1.085 

223,969 1,121 '7,488 
232,766 1,179 1i,823 
241,277 1,197 10,382 

TABlA Z3.-&"UI08 

CLASSlJ'ICATION 01' 

(ill &houaanda or pounda 

, 

De,..... .. 
.... 'b 
r)thp. ...... 

1:'000. 

29,1131 ' 
30.0131 
28.735 
29,458 

2.~,m 
13.432 
15.340 
17,825 

20,372 
21,747 
23,412 

---
---

• " 

Au- • ... ,.....b 
VaIIaD ",ta 

TrPao"ry 
1'_ 

llil •. T..--ry. 

£'000. £'000. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

Au. flu'IIOOS 

6,961 
1.326 
8,611 
9,666 

.. 

.. 
1,%83 
8.450 

12,429 
11.698 
'7,268 

11,139 
7,385 

Au. BnlJlGa B ..... DCUJDIJIO m. 
155,340 1,851 313 27.461 1.961 
164.491 1,734 208 !7.822 6.326 
176,512 2,143 400 26.526 8.661 
185,474 1,902 844 28,707 9,656 

178.072 1,370 470 25..205 8,139 
155,654 1,495 390 13.425 7,385 
90,408 914 1,282 15,287 2,1)90 
91,098 911 1,678 17,825 

93,926 894 2,'711 20,372 
96.807 lUI 1,454 21,747 
99,682 900 3,119 23,412 

(.) Fi(mres for the Hobart Sannflll IianIt and the Lau __ lor 8&_ are _ a& 3101. A • ..- .. 
(') Reduetlon ID mhlmn 12 ami '-- in ""Ioma I. _ "';01,. doe to aaoaiomatloll of 00",",_ 
in the owneJ8hlp aDd ela8oiOeaUon of aeeuritiee laued '" the Bnra! Bani< of New _oh "....... ") Total 
In.,Jus1oD 01 depooita in _ea of the (.'ommo,,~th Iloon"", _ ouuide ..... raIia. ............ i ..... _ 
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n"NK8-AU8TRALu. 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS 

Australian currency). 

10 II 12 13 U 

--~ -----~--
'I'otnl Sp,('urIU~ 

"r Total ClI,h 
A!hIOj'j"tt'd Sccurltit,!t Govern-

].~JJf",U}l: Australian or ollfuDld- JUt'"nt Bod alill Uon-rn-
Suh~ifllary 11"lith'!4llnd Other 'frt"l"ury IIwnt Rurul Put-lie Securitl~ 

lilli' "'l·urltl~. Hank or Hodl .. , ,II + 12 
t.~ + tl + 7 Crt'dlt + 13). + ~ + 9), Fondl'r. 

£'000. £'1100. £'000. £'000. £'000. 

B""K8. 
42,035 106,236 22,882 18,570 147,688 
41,108 111,048 25,478 22,125 158,651 
42,872 113,121 28,95;; 23,039 165,115 
45,514 118,1150 30,466 23,9119 173,085 

36,797 117,496 31,143 24,474 173,1l3 
:lIl,6M3 107,117 30,115 23,703 160,935 
:!8,!lO6 ll1,973 (1)15,333 (3)36,462 163,768 
33,4111 114,257 14,750 35,949 164,956 

41,410 ll8,098 13,471 35,385 167,854 
40,447 127,01\3 13,2!)3 36,630 177,876 
42,259 134,1\)8 13,290 37,475 184,963 

COMIIIONWBALTH S" VINQS BANK or AuS'l'BALlA. 
36,586 77,138 22,8!!!! 7,530 107,550 
36,090 81,582 25,478 8,592 115,652 
37,630 83,687 28.955 8,640 121,282 
41,008 86,761) 30,466 8.790 126,021 

35.184 84,346 31,143 9,228 124,717 
22,695 76,537 30,115 8,786 115,438 
20,073 37,921 15,333 4,572 57,826 
20,316 41,193 14,750 4,855 60,798 

23,977 42,171 13,471 4,567 60,209 
26,113 42,884 13,293 4,712 60,889 
27,431 44,412 13,290 4,779 62,481 

15 I~ 

----

Loa"" 
Laud.d 

on 8n(1 

"ortlorage. House 
17operty. 

£'000. I £'000. 

8,85H 1,987 
9,872 2,160 

11,670 2,659 
12,229 _ 2,736 

12,190 2,747 
11,732 2,741 
11,434 2,641 
11,179 2,388 

10,564 2,308 
10,356 2,205 
10,420 2,019 

8,858 1,987 
9,872 2,160 

ll,670 2,6.19 
12,229 2,736 

12,190 2,747 
11,732 2,741 
8,777 901 
8,553 869 

8,287 906 
8,318 1,012 
8,375 1,011 

I 17 

Othl'r 
As.scts. 

I £'000. 
I 

I 1,071 
1,581 
4,197 
4,545 

5,275 
5,165 
5,465 
3,036 

1,833 
1,882 
1,616 

3:>9 
717 

3,271 
3,480 

3,234 
3,048 
2.8.11 

562 

547 
475 
384 

I 

I 

I~ 

Tot<,l 
.\.hflt ..... 

£'000. 

202,539 
213,372 
226,513 
238,109 

230,122 
207,256 
212,114 
215,020 

223,969 
232,766 
241,277 

155,3 
164,49 

40 
1 
l 
4 

176,51' 
185,47 

178.07 2 
54 
08 
8 

155,6 
90,4 
91,09 

93,92 
96,8 
99,68' 

6 
07 

2 

.'Rrh year. Pl No part of the funds of any !lavtnJ[S bank ("Om.~ts of funds whirh are dC'Sl'rib .. d as Capital. 
SftvlnWl Hunk of New South Wail'S with Commonwealtt. Sftvin(19 Bank of Australia, and to thE' rt'Sliltirg ('hang .. 
deposits In thlS tablfl arl' I1IoII'lhtly la.t'J(er tban those puhlished by the ('omIDon"'l'aith ~fatlstll·ian. duE' to the 
~i tnt.f'rfft Ilc('rurd t.n 30th Juue on deposit..'l in the ~R"in~ l\ank of South Austrnlia. 
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TABL. 24.-sAVJlI08 B~AI1ITLu.lA.. 

RATIO OF VARIOUS CLASSES OF ASSETS TO TOTAL ASSETS. 

At 30th 
Jllne.(I) 

1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 

'1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 

1934 
1935 
1936 

2 

Colli. Dppoolta 
1\ull1ol1 with 

and Common· 
AUMtr .. llan w4:"&lth 

Not... Jlank. 

0.9 
0.8 
0.9 
0.8 

0.6 
0.8 
0.5 
0.5 

0.5 
0.5 
0.0 

2.2 
1.4 
1.5 
1.9 

0.8. 
2.0 
1.9 
2.8 

3.3 
2.6 
4.3 

3 

llppoolta 
with 
IIth.r 
Danko. 

, 
Total 

ALL SAVJlIOI BAJ(D. 

14.6 21.2 72.9 
14.1 19.3 ".4 
12.7 18.9 72.0 
12.4 .19.1 72.7 

11.0 
6.5 
7.2 
8.3 

9.1 
9.3 
9.7 

16.0 
12.9 
13.6 
15.8 

18.5 
17.4 
17.0 

75.2 
77.6 
77.2 
76.7 

".9 
76.4 
76.7 

\I 

4.4 
4.8 
1i.2 
5.1 

5.3 
5.7 
5.4 
5.2 

4.7 
4.4 
4.3 

7 I A 

1.5 
1.7 
3.0 
3.1 

8.5 
3.8 
3.8 
2.5 

1.9 
1.8 
1.6 

100 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 
100 

100 
100 
100 

---.---.---------.------,---

.ALL SAVJlIOS BAlIKlI ExOLUDIlI'G CoIIIMOIfWJIALTB SAVIlfOI BA.1t 0' AI1I'1"ALlA.. 

1926 .. . 1.2 0.2 17.7 23.8 I 69.2 5.7 1.5 I 100 
1927 .. 1.1 0.1 16.9 21.9 70.3 6.0 1.8 100 
1928 .. 1.2 0.2 16.0 21.3 6'1.7 6.6 3.4 

I 
100 

1929 .. 1.0 0.5 15.5 22.1 67.9 6.6 3.4 100 

1930 .. 0.8 0.3 14.2 19.8 70.0 6.8 3.4 100 
1931 ., 1.0 0.3 8.6 14.6 ".2 7.5 3.7 100 
1932 .. 1.0 1.4 16.9 22.2 64.0 9.7 4.1 100 
1933 .. 1.0 1.7 19.6 22.3 66.7 9.4 1.6 100 

1934 .. 1.0 2.9 21.7 25.6 64~ I 8.8 1.6 100 
1935 .. 0.9 3.6 22.5 27.0 62.9 8.8 1.5 100 
1936 .. 0.9 3.1 23.5 27.5 62.7 8.4 1.4 100 

(') s.. footnote (') to Table U. 



TABLB 26.-8.t.VIN08 B.UII[8-Au8TB.t.LI.t.. 

RATES OF INTEREST CHARGED ON MORTGAGE LOANS. 

Common- Govern-
wealth lltata Savlnga 

Hobar~ LauDc8ton ment 
Y"'lr ended 8avlnga Savlnj;tl lIank 01 Savings Bank tor Savlol!" 

aOLh/un&- Bank 01 Baok of South Bank. Savlngo. Bank 01 
Vleoorla. Australia. New SOuth AuotraUa. WaI ... (b) 

Per cent. Per cent. Per oent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
1926 .. (n) . 6 6-7 6 6-6i 6-7 
1927 .. (n) 6-6i 6H 6 6-6i 6-7 
1928 .. (n) 6-6i 6i-7 .r 6-6i 6Hi 
1929 .. (n) 6-6i 6i-7 6 6-6i 6Hi 
1930 .. (n) 7 6t-7 6 6-6i 6Hi 
1931 .. (n) 6 6t-7 6 6-6i 6-7 
1932 .. (n) 6i 5-7 6 6 .. 
1933 .. (n) 6 6-5i ·i 6 .. 
193. .. 

I 
·i • ..... i 

.i-6. ·1 •• .. 
1936 .. ........ 4-4, 4i-6 ·1 ·i .. 
1936 .. ·1 •• .i-6 ·1 •• .. 

-
(a) Commonweallh 8avln~ IJanio: ,\Irl not •• ek morL!rag. loana during tbla .,..rIOO. 
(b) Amalpmated wltb Conunoowoaltb &vlnll8 lIank 01 Au.traUa In December, 1931. 
NOTB.-Mortpg. loona mod. by tho Stata Savlnlll Bank (Woatam AU8troJta) ...... of aesuslble 

amount. 



TABLII 26.-SAVINOS BANK8--AuSTRALIA.. 

MAXIMUM RATE OF INTEREST ALLOWED ON ORDINARY CURRENT DEPOSITS. 

nonk. 

,ommonwealth Savinfs Bank of AustrBlia •. 
'tate Savingl Bank 0 Victoria . . . . 
c 
s 
S 
H 
L 
G 

'avingl Bank of South AU8traJia •. . . 
obart Saving~ Bank .. .. .. 
aunc8Bton Hank for Elavint8 .. .. 
ovemment Saving. Ban of New South 
WaJes(lJ) .. .. .. .. 

tate Saving. Bank (Weltern AUltraJia)(b) 

---

At 30th At 80th At 30th 
June. Jnne, JUIlS, 
H)26. lY27. 1028. ---

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
31 31 31 
4 4 4 
4! 4t 4t. 
41 4i 41 
41 4i 4i 

4 4 4 
31 3i 31 

At 30th At 90th At 30th At 30th At 80th 
Junp, .lun,., .Tune, .1un('l, JnnE', 
111211. 1930. 111:11. 1032. 11133. ---------------

Per cent. pfT cent. Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. 
4 4 4 3 21 
4 4 4 3 2i 
41 41 41 31 3 
46 41 .. 3 2t 
46 41 41 31 21 
4 4 4 .. .. 
4 • 4 .. .. 

At 30th At Soth 
.lunA, June, 
193~. 1936. 

Ppr cent. Per oent. 
2* 2 
2* 2 
3 2t 
2t 2t 
21 2t 

.. . . 

.. .. 

MAXIMUM RATE OF INTEREST ALLOWED ON ORDINARY CURRE:-''T DEPOSITS IN EXCESS OF £500. 

At 80tb 
June, 
19S6. 

Per oent. 
2 
2 

il 
2t 

.. .. 

-- ---------------,---,------,.----;----r----,-----r- -----,-----;;------r---r---

}\ank. 

('ommonwealth Savin~1 Bank of Au.tralia .. 
~tate Savin~1 Bank of Victoria .. - .. 
Naving' Bank of South AUltralia .. . . 
Hobart Savln~. Bank(t) . . . . 
J.aunceaton Bank for Savings(t} . . . . 
Oovemmftl' Savinp Bank of New South 

WalN(Q).. .. .. .. 
fltate Saving_ Jlank (WelOtern Auatralio)lb) 

At Sot." 
Junf', 
111211. 

At 80th 
Jnnf', 
1\I~7. 

AI 80th 
Junfl, 
1"~1l. 

At SOth 
"U"fI, 
IV:.!'-. 

Alsoth 
Jun .. , 
lY:;U. 

At 30th 
Junta, 
110:11 • 

At 30th 
JUDe. 
103~. 

At SOth 
Jun., 
19;13. 

At 8UI.h 
Jnnf', 
IoU. 

.U 80tb 
lune, 
1036. 

At aoth 
lun .. 
1~6. 

h. l'Bnt. Per l'Bnt. Peor l'Bnt. Per l'8nt. Per cent. p.,r eent. PI'. cent. Pf'r rent. Per eent. Per cent. Peor oeat. 
3f 36 :I, 36 3t 3, 2, :I 11 It It 
3' 36 • • 4 4 3 2, 21 2 II 
.. ., 46 ., 4' 4, 3, 3 2, 2, • 2, 
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 
3, n 3, • • I 4 I .. .. .. .. .. 3, 3, 3, 3, 3, .. .. .. , .. .. 

~----------- __ ------~I ____ ~ ____________ ~ __________________________________________________ _ I I I I I 

(d' Amalnm"lod WIth C .. mmon_Ith .... 1 ..... PM" '" Au.trall •• h. n.....n,ber. IIt31. 
to. An,altllUnAtfl\.l \With COnHB()o ..... lth "_vine Bank of Au.~t"U., in Xn\"~n.tw.'. J\ol31 
,r) ~"h\~ d .. , ..... b of a tarpr amoua' than '300 &re DOt ..,..,..p'....t. 
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kATES OF INTEREb'T ALLOWED ON CURRENT DEPOSITS. 
- --

\t 3m ... hllw. 

1926 
11127 
19211 
1929 
19:10 
1931 
1932 
11133 
1934 
193/1 
1936 

1926 
1927 
192M 
19211 
11130 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1936 
1936 

1112 
192 
192 
192 
193 
193 
193 
193 
193 
1935 
193 

6 
7 
8 
\I 
0 
I 
2 
3 

" 
II 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. 

I 

I 
I 

('rdinary, Arf'OUIlUI. Friendl)" Society Account". 

I 
l"p ,,, Over £500 Ovp.r tl.000. t;ll to O .. er £500 O,,'er 
£5410. to £1,000. to £1,300. I £500. to £I,IJOO. £1,000. 

Percent. Per cent. Per cent. 
I 

Per cent. Per c~nt. Per ceD'. I 

COMHONWIlALTH SAVUIG8 BAN,& OJ' AU8TlULlA. 

31 31 3 31 3l 3l 
31 31 (0) 3 31 31 3l 
3l 31 (0) 3 31 31 3. 

" 3* (a) 3 4 4 f 
4 31 (n) 3 4 4 f 
f 31 (0) 3 4 4 f 
3 21 (0) 2 3 3 3 
21 2 (0) 2 2! 2. 2. 
21 It (0) It 21 21 21 
2 It (0) It 2 2 2 
2 Ii (0) It 2 2 2 

STATE SAVINGS BANI OJ' VICTORIA. 

4 3! 4 31 31 
4 31 4 31 31 
4 4 4 4 f 
4 4 4 4 .. 
4 " 4 4 4 
4 4 4 .. .. 
3 . 3 3 3 3 
2. 2. 21 21 2. 
21 21 21 21 21 
2 2 2 2 2 
2 2 2 2 2 

SAVINGS BANJt OJ' Sol'TH AUSTRALIA. 

41 .. 
I 

.. 4t 
I 

4i i 4f 
41 41 .. 41 4t 4f 
4t 4, I .. 4t 4t 4f 
41 4' .. 41 , 4f 4f 
41 4, .. 4t 

! 
4f 4f f, 4, .. 4! 4, 4, 

31 31 .. 3l 3l 3l 
3 3 .. 3 3 3 
3 21 .. 3 21 21 
21 21 .. 21 21 21 
21 21 .. 21 21 21 

I 

(a) 10 QU"DOland, onr £500 to £2,000. 



1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 

1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
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T~ 27.-BAVDlOI BuK&-A17~. 
RATES OF INTEREST ALLOWED ON CURRENT DEP0BIT8 • 

Hoban BaYlnp BanI!. 

OrdInary ACOOIIDta. 

A.t 80tb lone-
Up to O"e. £600 0.... 
£600. 10 £1,000. £1,000. 

Percent. Percent. Per oent. 

..... _1Am &01110,. 
aaYlnp. 

Peroent. '. U 
;t 
2t 
2t n 

PrtendJJ' lIocIetJ' A ....... nta. 

Upto 0_ 
£1,000. £1,000. 

Per oento Peroent. 

.., 3, .. , 

... 3i .. .. .... . .. .. ... .. .. .. ... . .. .. 

81 8, 8, .. .. .. 

GO~LLBlIT, sAVDlllo, B~.J[ O·LN~ .s:'17'fK w~.(/) 

1----1----

&rA.H SA.VDlOI BA.lOI: (WUl'BU A178'l'1W.U).(C) 

3i 3i 3i 
3i 3i 3, 
31 3i 3, 
4 31 8 .. 
4 31 3 • 
.. 31 3 .. 

(/I) 8avlo"" D""""lto of " IIlF!m' amnnnt than £'lOO are "'" ~. 
Ib) AmabraIDated wtt·b Common_ltb ""vln.., JlaDk of Ao.trall. In Deeember, llr.lt. 
(e) Amalgamated with Commonwealth Bavlnp BanI! of AUAtralia Ia __ bar, ll1al. 
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;rABLB 28.-BAVllW8 BANKS(II)-AusTB.u.a. 

CLASSIFICATION OF DEPOSITS(c) ACCORDING TO SIZE. 

Up to £100 ." 
Over £100 to £250 .. 
Over £250 to £500 .. 
Over £500 to £1,000 
Over £1,000 .. 

Total 

AT 30T11 JUNE.(lI) 1936. 

Number of AccQunts. 

No. 

3,275,623 
296,268 
146,028 
80,657 
18,075 

3,816,651 

Per cent. of 
Total. 

85.8 
7.8 
3.8 
2.1 
0.5 

100.0 

Amouut of Deposito. 

£'000. 

45,340 
45,819 
51,331 
54,320 
21,917 

218,727 

Per cent. of 
Total. 

20.7 
21.0 
23.5 
24.8 
10.0 

100.0 

(II) ExcludJng Bobart Savln~ Bank, for which Ogures were not avallable. 
(b) FI~r.o for Launc ... ton Bank for Savlngo at 318t Auguot. 19~6. 
(r) Excluding School Savings Bank deposita and !nnall inoperative accountl. 

Average 
Balance 

per Acoould. 

:£ 
13.8 

154.7 
351.5 
673.5 

1,212.6 

57.3 



TABLa 29.-SA?IlfGa &IlKll(o)-AUlITaALU. 

CLASSIFICATION OF DEPOSITS(b) AOCORDINO TO SIZE, AT 30Ta JmlE, 19:!~, 
1936 AND 1936. • 

• 1. N1YJIIBD 01' AoooUllTl. 

: 
30UI JUDe. 111"'...8. 3OtI> Juu, 1113'. 3Ot.Ia Ju ... 11OJol. 

-
I ,,"0.01 "" ..... nt. 50. cf .... , ""'t. !\lin. f" ....,f"'Pft •. 
I AcaJlloto. of lot&!. At'fOUDIa. of Tut&!. ArnMlata. '-ttTu'''1. 

Up to £100 .. .. I 2,961.323 83.9 1,1117.967 114.' 1,23!!,22' 86.8 
Over £100 to £j()() .. , 481.262 13.6 "7.500 12.11 435,7" 11.6 
Over £500 to £1,000 " 

j 
76.214 2.2 77.053 2.2 80.632 2.1 

Over £1,000 .. .. 12,165 O.S 16,023 0.11 18,072 0./1 

Total .. .. 13,530.11M 100.0 UM,M9 100.0 I 1,766.672 100.0 
I 

2. AlIom 01' DIIP08IT8. 

I 30th Joa •• 11128. 30tb lUDe. llIU. 30th Ja .... 10311. 

- -

I Amount hr("Pnt. Arn.luat ........ nt. }.mmJna r.-, IN"f~·. 
£'000. of Total. "(100. o'Tot&!. ,,'.-.. , 01 Tobl. 

Up to £100 .. .. 42,448 20.1 40.380 19.8 U.8U 20.7 
Over £100 to £500 .. 102.486 49.0 92.338 45.4 95.749 4C! 
Over £500 to £1,000 .. 49.678 23.7 111.614 25.4 M.301; %.~." 
Over £1,000 .. .. 14.652 7.0 19,242 9.4 21,906 10.1 

Total .. .. 209.264 1 100.0 203.574 100.0 I 216.so. 100.0 

--
3. AVKBAOE AxOUlCT 01' DEPOSIT PEa ACVOUIIY. 

I 
30th JIIO .. , 19".!S. 30th 10 .... 11134. 30th 10M, 11136. 

-
A~"""", ,hf'rlllle Aftrqe 

£ £ £ 
Up to £100 .. .. 14.3 13.8 11.9 
Over £100 to £500 .. 213.0 i 206.3 219.7 
Over £500 to £1,000 .. 651.8 

j 
669.9 673.6 

Over £1,000 .• .. 1,204.4 1,200.11 1,212.2 

58 I 57 6 Total 59 3 9 
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T.t.Bn 30.-lI'ol'B 8TATII SA.VI!lOS BA.lfu. 
((:Overnment Savings Bank of ~ew So~th Walee, State Savings Bank of Victoria, Savinge 

Bank of South Australia and State Savings Bank of W""tem Australia). 
CLAflSIFlCATlON OF DEPOSITS(b) ACCORDING TO SIZE, AT 30TH JUNE. 1926 

TO 1931.(a) 

81.., 01 nepoelt. 

Up to £100 
Over £100 to £500 
Over £500 to £1,000 
Over £1,000 

Total 

Up to £100 
Over £100 to £500 
Over £500 to £1,000 
Over £1,000 

Total 

IIp to £100 
Over £100 to £500 
Ovor £500 to £1,000 
Over £1,000 

Total 

Up to £100 
Over £100 to £500 
Ovor £500 to £1,000 
Over £1,000 

Total 

Up to £100 
Over £100 to £500 
Over £500 to £1,000 
Over £1,000 

Total 

Up to £100 .. 
Over £100 to £500 
Over £500 to £1,000 
Over £1,000 .. 

Total .. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

)lumber of AcCOtlnta. Amount 01 De""".tJo I 
Aver.)!' .. 

Balance rot 
No. I Per cent. 01 £'000. I Per cent 01 Account 

Total. ToW. I 
£ 

30th June, 1926. 
2,125,662 .84.1 28,771 19.71 13.6 

341,534 13.5 76,385 52.3 223.7 
64,364 2.2 34,015 23.3 625.7 

5,798 0.2 6,933 4.7 1,195.8 

2,627,358 I 100.0 146,104 100.0 57.S 

30th June, 1927. 
2,213,878 84.2 30'186

1

' 19.6 i 13.6 
351,131 13.3 78,265 50.9 I 222.\1 

58,504 2.2 37,120 24.1 I 634.5 
6,908 0.3 8,244 5.4 1,193.4 

1-------1------1-------------
1_2,_6_30_,_42_1_1 ____ 1_0_0_.0+ __ 1_53_,_81_51 100.0 1 __ 5!l~ 

30th June, 1928. 
2,295,415 84.2 31,137 I 19.2 13.1' 

360,523 13.2 80,180 I 49.5 222.4 
62,258 2.3 40,387 25.0 641l. 7 

8,608 0.3 lO,131 '1 6.3 1,176.9 

1_2'_7_26_,_80_4_
1 
____ 1_0_0_.0_

1 
___ 1_6_1,_83_5_,_ 100.0 __ ~ 

30th June, 1929. 
2,3051,840 84.3 

361,588 12.9 
66,209 2.4 
10,792 0.4 

2,790,429 100.0 

30lh June, 1930. 
2,416,332 85.2 

350,046 12.3 
60,633 2.1 
10,186 0.4 

2,837,197 100.0 

30th June, 1931. 
2,397,795 86.9 

304,297 11.0 
49,259 1.8 

7,919 0.3 

2,759,270 100.0 

31,474 
80,836 
43,797 
12,860 

168,967\ 

31,465 
77,597 
40,364 
11,823 

161,249 

28,482 
66,755 
32,864 

9,305 

137,",06 

IS.6 
47.9 
:!5.9 I 

7.6 

100.0 

19.5 , 
48.1 
205.1 
7.3 

100.0 

20. i i 

4t1.61 23.9 
6.8 

100.0 I 

13.4 
223.6 
ijtiLi 

l,l!H.6 

60.6 

13.0 
221.7 
665.7 

1,160 ... 

rm.8 

11.9 
219.4 
667.2 

1,175.0 

49.8 

. (a) Tbese ftJ[UreB cannot be carriE"d bf.yond 1 o:n. b~aU8" io that year the State SaVlD~ ~anks In New 
South Wales and In Westero Austmlia were aUialgamated ..,;tb the Comn,or.wea1tb Sal"JDg!J Bank of 
A ... tra1Im. 

\b) E.cluding S,J.ooI SavIngs llank Ilel""'ito aDd .malliooperative acrouD". 



TULJI 3J.-8AVINOS BANx_AvSTa.udA. 

NUMBER OF BRANCHES AND AGENCIES. 

Hlal. SavinIII' ~avlnlll Bank of LAunc .. lon Bank Hobart SavinII' Guvernmflnt Stat. 8avlolll Commonwealtb 
Bank of \,Irlorla. Soulh Au.tralta. for SM·IIlI!". Rank. 88vlllill Rank ,,' Jlank (W .. ~.rn SavlnR! Bank Total. 

New ~oulh \I al ... AUllraU.). (h) of AUltralta. 
AI. 80th JIIDII- ___ (0_) __ -

Bran· Avenel ... Dran· 
A~.n"''', 

Bran· Alnmcl ... Hran- Agenel ... IIran-
·"lIenelea. 

Brion- ,l.lIonel ... Bran- AII"Dol ... Bran· Aianol •• 01 .... "bM. .bOl. rhea. ('h~. • h.,.. ehee • oh._ ------------------------------------~ ---I----
J926 .. 18' 3711 39 330 7 .. 8 .. 172 651 21 2M 86 3.'1' 617 '-936 
J927 .. J88 888 89 847 7 .. 8 2 179 683 21 2811 84 3.'7' 626 6.079 
1928 .. J96 80a 89 8115 8 .. Il 8 184 607 U 289 86 3.'97 6.s II.Jd 
1929 .. 203 89i 40 873 8 .. 11 , 1811 627 25 304 90 3.1146 666 6.244 
1930 .. 21) 889 40 373 8 2 Il 4 ]92 639 211 320 9i 3.6M 679 6.392 
1931 .. 213 379 41 368 8 3 Il 6 192 843 26 301 92 3,666 683 6.867 
1932 .. 213 373 41 369 8 3 Il 6 .. .. .. .. 28' 8,716 657 '.W 1933 .. 213 37a 42 369 7 4 11 • .. .. .. .. 2711 8,873 862 U21 
1934 .. 218 373 43 368 7 • 12 • .. .. .. .. 2711 8,659 654 '.408 
19311 .. 218 873 " 371 7 5 12 • .. .. .. .. 288 3,667 662 '.4..'lQ 
1036 .. 213 371 '7 369 7 5 12 II .. .. .. . . fil 3.691 1170 '.". 

(m) Amal ...... at.d wllh Common ..... lth !!avln .. Rank of Aoa\raJla 10 n-mber, 1931. 
Ib) Amal¥.m.~od wllh COmmou .... llh l'avl .... BaDII of A ... tralla In lIo ... mhH, 1931. 
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T.uL. 32A.-TBADIlI'O BAlfK8.(') 

AMOUNTS OF COIN("), NOTES, AND CHEQUES PAID INTO TRADING BANKS IN 
AUSTRALIA DURING THE WEEK ENDED SATURDAY, 25TH JULY, 1936. 

dtate. 

New South Walea .. 
Victoria .. 
QueeDl'land 
South Australia 
Western Australia .. 
Taamania 

Total(") 

New South Wales .. 
Victoria .. 
QU8Pnsland 
South Australia 
Western Australia .. 
Taamania 

ColD. Noteo. Chequ .... Total. 

Per cent. Per cent. Per cent. Percent. 
£'000. 0/ £'000. of £'000. 0/ £'OOU. 01 

Total. Total. Totol. Total. -------

200.2 1.07 2,052.7 10.94 16,513.2 87.99 18,766.1 100.0 
209.9 1.05 1,622.5 8.09 18,224.6 90.86 20,057.0 100.0 
50.9 0.87 450.5 7.73 5,330.6 91.40 5,832.0 100.0 
48.7 1.08 540.1 
37.5 f.21 371.1 

11.94 3,933.5 
12.01 2,681.1 

86.98 4,522.3 100.0 
86.78 3,089.7 100.0 

9.3 o 87 89.9 8.38 973.4 90.75 1,072.6 100.0 

557.4 1.04 5,135.6 9.61 47,775.7 89.35 53,468.7 100.0 
---------

REMAINDER OJ' STATE. 

102.3 1.47 1,093.9 15.70 5,770.3 82.83 6,966.5 100.0 
69.0 1.48 582.9 12.48 4,017.3 86.04 4,669.2 100.0 
53.3 0,94 680,1 10.23 5,034.9 88.83 5,668.3 100.0 
13.9 1.47 174.7 18.55 753.3 79.98 941.9 100.0 
15.8 0.83 242.3 12.74 1,643.9 86.43 1,902.0 100.0 
9.5 1.37 86.1 12.39 599.3 86.24 694.9 100.0 

------------1·----1----1----1---
264.2 1.26 2,765.3 13.24 17,856.3 85.50 20,885.8 100.0 

TOTAL, 

New South Wales .. 302.5 .1.17 3,146.6 12.23 22,283.5 86.60 25.732.6 100.0 
Viotoria .. .. 278.9 1.13 2,205.4 8.92 22,241.9 89.95 24,726.2 100.0 
Queensland .. 104.2 0.91 1,030.6 8.96 10,365.5 90.13 ll,500.3 100.0 
South Australia .. 62.6 1.15 714.8 13.08 4.686.8 85.77 5,464.2 100.0 
Western Australia .. 53.3 1.07 613.4 12.29 4,325.0 86.64 4,991. 7 100.0 
Tasmania .. 18.8 '1.06 176.0 9.96 1,572.7 88.98 1,767.5 100.0 

---------
Total(l) .. 821.6 1.10 7,900.9 10.63 65,632.0 88.27 74,354.5 100.0 

(I) Jn~'llldlng the nine trooing hanks, the Cnmmonwf'alth Bank of Australia, a.nd the Ballarat Banking 
Com ran),. 

(I) Amonnu.. of ooto paid Into two hanks are partly e8t1mated. 
(') Inoilldlug Federal Capital Xerrilory aud Northern Territory. 
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TABLa .2 •. ~.UIIIOI BARIt!.(I) 

AMOUNTS OF COIN("). NOTES. AND CHEQUES PAID INTO SAVINGS BANKS IN 
AUSTRALIA DURING THE WEEK ENDED SATURDAY. 25T11 JULY. 11138 . 

gt.to. 

New South Walea " 
Victoria .. 
Queensland 
South AustreJia 
Western Australia .. 
Tasmania 

Total(") 

New South Wale!! " 
Victoria .• 
Queensland 
South Australia .. 
Western Australia .. 
TasmaJ,ia 

Total(") 

New South Wales " 
Victoria . .. 
Queensland .. 
South Australia 
Western Australia .. 
Tasmania " 

Total(l) .. 

Coin. . - ~-Pe,.ent. ~ Per ("cot. 
£'000. of £'000. of "000. of 

Total. Total. Total. 
.----1---1 -

CAPITAL Crn ,UD SUBUIUIS. 

12.2 1.79 267.7 
19.4 3.15 211.3 
1.9 1.48 64.2 
3.7 1.94 70.3 
1.1 1.17 36.2 
0.3 0.87 10.6 

38.6 2.21 651.1 

39.38 399.9 
34.30 386.4 
42.08 72.7 
36.90 116.6 
38.39 67.0 
30.81 23.5 

37.29 1.0563 

RIIMAIliDU 01' STAT .. 

5.2 2.03 
4.7 2.82 
2.6 2.42 
1.0 2.02 
0.8 1.67 
0.9 2.21 

15.2 2.28 

17.4 1.86 
24.1 3.08 
4.5 1.90 
4.7 1.96 
1.9 1.34 
1.2 1.60 

53.8 2.23 

115.0 
66.9 
51. 7 
13.9 
33.9 
14.1 

285.5 

382.7 
268.2 
105.9 
114.2 
70.1 
24.7 

936.6 

«.98 135.6 
34.13 105.1 
48.09 63.2 
28.14 34.5 
70.92 13.1 
34.56 25.8 

42.74 367.2 

40.91 635.4 
34.26 490.5 
44.82 125.9 
35.10 151.0 
49.33 70.1 
32.114 49.3 

38.80 1.423.5 

68.83 
62.66 
66.« 
61.16 
60.« 
68.32 

60.60 

62.99 
63.05 
49.49 
69.114 
27.41 
63.23 

64.98 

57.23 
62.00 
53.28 
62.94 
49.33 
65.66 

58.97 

TtoW. 

~~-. . "000. of 
Tot ... 

679.8 100.0 
616.1 100.0 
128.8 100.0 
190.6 100.0 
94 •• 100.0 
34.4 100.0 

1,746.0 100.0 

2M.7 100.0 
100.7 100.0 
107.6 100.0 
49.4 100.0 
47.8 100.0 
40.8 100.0 

007.9 100.0 

935.6 100.0 
782.8 100.0 
236.3 100.0 
239.t 100.0 
142.1 100.0 
76.2 100.0 

2,413.t 100.0 

(I) In.ludln~ the Commonwealth Savlnp Bant of Au.tralla, State !lnlnAII Bank of VIdorIa, ""~ Benlo; 
of Sout.h Australia, Hobart SavlnAII Bank. and LaUDC ... tOD Bank tor BavinAII. 

1:1 :;,r;;:'u~~::-g a:.d~;:.r~~:~ i~!::;~ are partly ... Umakd. 
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TABLIi 320.-TB.t.DUlG AND SAVUlGS BANKS.(I) 

AMOUNTS OF COIN("), NOTES, AND CHEQUES PAID INTO TRADING .um OAVlNGS 
BANKS IN AUSTRALIA DURING THE WEEK ENDED SATURDAY, 25TH JULY, 1936. 

~tnt-p.. 

~"W South Wales .. 
Victoria .. 
Queensland 
South Australia 
Western Australia .. 
T08m8nia 

TOW(") 

~ew :South Wales .. 
Victoria .. 
Queensland 
South Australia 
Western Australia ... 
T88mania 

'I'otal(') 

New :South Wales .. 
Victoria .. .. 
Queonsland .. 
:South Australia .. 
Western Australia .. 
T88rn1\llia .. 

ToW(I) .. 

Coin. Sutf>8. 

Per cent. 
£'000. of .\:'000. 

Per cent. 
0/ 

Tot,,1. Total. 

Cheques. Total. 

£'000. 

CAPITAL CITY AND SUBUBBS. 

212.4 1.09 2,320.4 11.93 16,913.1 86.98 '19.445.11

1

100.0 
229.3 1.11 1,833.8 8.87 18,610.0 90.02 20,673.1' 100.0 
52.8 0.88 504.7 8.47 5,403.3 90.65 5,960.8 100.0 
52.4 1.11 610.4 12.95 4,050.0 85.94 4,712.8 100.0 
38.6 1.21 407.3 12.79 2,738.1 86.00 3,184.0 1100.0 
9.6 0.87 100.5 9.08 996.9 90.05 1,107.0 100.0 

--------- i ___ 

596.0 1.08 5,786.7 10.48 48,832.0 88.44 55,214.7 : 100.0 
---------

REMA.UlDER 01' STATE. 

107.5 1.49 1,208.9 16.74 5,905.8 81.77 , 7,222.2 i lW.O 
73.7 1.52 639.8 13.23 4,122.4 

85.
25

1 4,835.91 100.0 
55.9 0.97 631.8 10.94 5,088.1 88.09 5,775.8 100.0 
14.9 1.50 188.6 19.03 787.8 79.47 I 991.3 . 100.0 
16.6 0.85 276.2 14.17 1,657.0 84.98 ' 1,949.81 100.0 
10.4 1.41 100.2 13.62 625.1 84.97 I 735.7 100.0 

------ I ---

279.4 1.30 3,050.8 14.15 18,223.5 84.55 i 21,553.7 I 100.0 
--------- ,---

TOTAL. 

319.9 1.20 3,529.3 13.23 22,818.9 i 85.57 ;26,668.1 100.0 
303.0 1.19 2,473.6 9.70 22,732.4 89.11 25,509.0 100.0 
108.7 0.93 1,136.5 9.68 10,491.4 89.39 11,736.6 100.0 
67.3 1.18 799.0 14.01 4,837.8 84.81 5,704.1 100.0 
55.2 1.08 683.5 )3.31 4,395.1 85.61 5,133.8 l00.U 
20.0 1.09 200.7 10.89 1,622.0 88.02 1,842.7 100.0 

---------
875.4 1.14 8,837.5 11.51 67,055.5 87.35 76,768.4, 100.0 

t : 

t') Ineludlng on bonb shown In footnot •• (I) to Tablt., 52.l ond 328. 
(I) AlIlllunts of l'Oin paid into four banltal are l'tHtly (':;tllll~ted. 
(') Inl"ludlnl( Fedtral l41J'lital Tt.'mtory and :Sort hem Temh'ry. 
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TAm.. S2D. 

AMOUNTS OF COIN(I).NOTES. AND CHEQUES PAID INTO BANKS IN AUSTRAI.U 
DURING NINE SPECIFIED DAYS. 

OoID. 11"_. 

Day. Per PM 
£'000. ceo'. £'000. oeal. 

of of 
Tclal Total. 

1935-0ctober 176.1 
1936--JanDarY 152.1 

April 200.2 

Monday, 20th July 226.' 

1

1

.

22 1,1155.1 11.51 
1.10 1,317.3 11.50 
1.16 2,111.3 12.10 

1.61 1,855.5 13.23 
Tuesday, 211t July 149.9 1.10 1,380.0 10.12 
Wednes., 22nd July 127.6 1.06 1,095.6 9.11 
Thursday, 23rd July 112.6 .92 1,007.9 8.20 
Friday, 24th July 104.4 
Saturday, 25th July 100.7 

.81 1,127.9 8.71 
1.07 1,4M;0 15.20 

Total for week 
ended 25th 
July. 1936.. 821.6 1.10 .7,900.11 10.63 

Total for nine days 1,350.0 1.12 12,9S..6 10.82 

SAl'Jl(08 Bou.(,) 

1935-0ctober 
1936--January 

April 

Monday, 20th July 
Tuesday, 21st July 
Wednee., 22nd July 
Thursday, 23rd July 
Friday, 24th July 
Saturday, 25th July 

8.9 1.90 
9.6 2.07 
9.11 2.02 

12.6 2.62 
9.1 2.28 
7.9 2.30 
8.2 2.21 

10.1 2.07 
5.9 1.78 

Total for week ---I 
ended 25th ~ 
July, 1936 .. ~ 2.23 

Total for nine dp,ys 82.1 2. U 
1---1-

173.2 37.03 
194.7 42.02 
190.2 39.24 

201.3 41.89 
144.9 38.31 
119.1 M.71 
133.6 35.96 
188.3 38,M 
149.4 45.14 

936.8 38.80 

1.494.7 39.03 

Cbeqa •• 

Pw 
"000. en'-

of 
ToW. 

12,M9.0 87.17 
12,398.1 89.40 
15,138._ ".75 

11,9411._ 85.161 
12,106._ 88.78 
10,7111.' 89.83 
11,173.8 90.88 
11,708.0 90.48 

7.1lOO._ 83.73 

l1li,632.0 88.27 

105,715.7 88.06 

285.7 61.07 
259.1 65.111 
2S..7 68.74 

266.7 65.49 
245.1 81.41 
218.1 62.99 
229.7 81.83 
290.2 59.39 
175.? 53.08 

1,423.5 58.97 

2,253.0 68.83 

TB4Dmo AlID 84 l'Jl(OI B •• u.(I) 

1935-0ctober .. 185.0 1.25 1,828.3 12.31 12,IM.7 86'"1 
1936--January .. 161.? 1.13 1,512.0 10.65 12,657.2 88.32 

April .. 210.0 1.17 2,301.6 12.83 15,421.3 86.00 

Monday, 20th July 239.0 1.65 2,058.8 1'.18 12,212.3 S..17 
Tuesday. 21st July 159.0 1.13 1.524.9 10.87 12,351.7 88.00 
Wednea .• 22nd July 135.5 1.10 1,214.7 9.82 11,013.6 89.08 
Thursday, 23rd July 120.8 .96 1,141.11 '.01 11,403.6 90.03 
Friday. 24th July 114.6 .85 1,318.2 9.80 11,998.2 89.~ 

Saturday, 25th July 106.6 1.09 1,583.' 18.21 8,Oi8.3 82.70 

Total for week I 
ended 25th I I 

July. 1936 .. 875.' 1.1' 8,837.6 111.51 67,055.5 j 87.35 

ToW. 

Pw 
"000. -. of 

ToW. 

14.380.1 100.0 
13,867.' 100.0 
17."8.1 100.0 

14,027.5 100.0 
13,6:46.6 100.0 
12,020._ 100.0 
12.294.1 100.0 
12,940.1 100.0 
11,435.1 100.0 

7,,3M.' 100.0 

120,050.3 100.0 

467.' 100.0 
463.' 100.0 
414.7 100.0 

480.8 100.0 
399.1 100.0 
m.1 100.0 
371.5 100.0 
488.' 100.0 
331.0 100.0 

2,413.' 100.0 

3,829.1 100.0 

14,8-&8.0 100. o 
14,330.11 100.0 
17.932.1 100.0 

14,51)8.1 100.0 
14,033.8 100.0 
12,363.7 100.0 
12,663.1 100.0 
13,428.' 100.0 
9,i66.1 100.0 

, 
78,768 .• 1100.0 

Total for nine days 1,412.1 1.16 14.479.3 11.69 107,968.7 87.15,123,880.1 100.0 

(.) Amounts of ""In paid Into foar baDto an partlyati __ 
(.) 8M footnote (I) k Table HA. 
(') S. footnote (I) to Table HB. 
(A) 8M footnote (I) to Table 12C. 



TABLB 33.~lolOlOVBALTJI O~ Atr8TRALll. 

VALUE OF EXPORTS-190l TO 193~6 (ANNUAL AVERAGE FOR FlVE·YEAR PERIODS). 

I 
I 

I 
19('1-1905. 

MUel •. 

I Total I P.r· Amount rentage 
. to Total. 

£m. % 
Wool .' .. ., 15.8 32.3 
Wheat and Sour .. .. 3.3 6.8 
Butter .. .. .. 1.6 3.2 
Meats .. .. .. 2.1 4,4 
Hides and skins .. .. 1.7 3,4 
Fruita-dried and fresh .. 0.2 0.4 
Stones and minerals. &c. .. 2.7 5,4 
Metals. metal mRnuf8<'ture. and 

machin .. ry .. ., 2.9 5.9 
Gold .. .. .. 13.7 28.2 
Oth"r .. .. ., 4.8 10.0 

------
Total .. .. 48.8 '100.0 

Atr8TlUoLLur PBoDtrOB. 

(Australian Currency.) 

1916-17 
1906-1910. 1911-1915--16. to 

1~20-21. 

Total Pet- Total P.r· Total Per-
Amount. centatze Amount . cp.otage Amount. cent.age 

to Total. to Total. to Total. 
-

£m. % £m. % £m. % 
25.7 38.7 24.7 34.5 36.0 32.7 
7.1 10.6 8.0 11.2 23.0 20.9 
3.0 4.5 3.0 4.3 5.6 5.1 
3.1 4.6 6.1i 9.1 9.2 8.3 
3.0 4,4 3.8 1i.3 4.7 4.3 
0.3 0,4 0,4 0.6 0.7 0.7 
2.9 4.4 4.1 5.8 1.8 1.6 

5.1i 8.3 1i.8 8.1 7.8 7.1 
9.9 14.8 7.1 9.9 6.2 5.6 
6.1 9.3 8.0 11.2 lit. I 13.7 

------------------
66.6 100.0 71.4 100.0 110.1 100.0 

1921-22 1926-27 
to to 

1925--26. 1930-31. 

Total Per· Total Per· 
Amount. centage Amount. centsuz:e 

to Total. to Total. 
1-

£m. % £m. % 
57.6 43.7 iiI. 3 40.1 
26.3 19.9 21.3 16.7 
7.2 5.1i 6.8 1i.3 
6.2 4.7 5.7 4.4 
6.1i 4.9 7.6 5.9 
2.5 1.9 3.7 2.9 
2.9 2.2 1.9 l..~ 

5.7 4.3 1i.5 4.3 
2.8 2.1 11.2 8.8 

14.1 10.8 12.8 10.1 
------------

131.8 100.0 127.8 100.0 

1931-32 
to 

1935-S6. 

Total Pf"r-

Amount. rE"nta${e 
to T(.ltal. 

£m. 0' 
10 

43.4 36.9 
18.4 15.6 
9.3 7.9 
7.4 6.3 
3.6 3.1 
4.3 3.7 
1.1 0.9 

4.9 4.2 
12.8 10.9 
12.4 10.5 

------' 
117.6 100.0 



TABLE 34.-C01W0BW&.a.LTIl Olr AUSTRALIA. 

VALUE OF IMPORTS-I901 TO 193~6 (ANNUAL AVERAGE FOR FIVE. YEAR PERIODS). 
(Australian Currency.) 

1916-17 1921-22 1926- 2. 
1901-1UO~. 1006-1910. 1911-1915 -16. to 10 IA. 

1920-21. 1025-26. 1836-31. 
Arllcle. 

" 

Tdal 1'..,,- Total r.r· Total P.r· '·0W.! 
ppr- Total P.r· Total P.r· 

Amount. centaK8 Amount. t'entalle Amount. centa~e Amount. eentage Amount. eentage Amouot. centa"e 
to Tutal. to Total. to 1'011,1. to Total. to Tolal. to lotal. ------r--- ---------'----- ------. 

a! 0/ £m. 0" £Ill. % £Ill. £Ill. £Ill. % £m. % 10 /0 /0 
Met.Ua, metal manufactures and 

machinery .. .. 8.2 21.0 12.5 24.4 19.2 26.1 22.0 21.8 39.0 28.6 37.8 28.6 
Apparel, wxtilea, &c. .. 11.6 29.6 15.0 29.1 111.2 26.1 31.7 31.5 39.7 29.0 :«.0 26.6 
Oil., fatl and wax81 .. .. 1.0 2.6 1.3 2.4 2.2 3.0 4.7 4.7 7.4 6.4 10.4 7.11 
Paper and ltatiom'ry .. .. 1.6 4.1 2.1 4.2 2.11 4.0 6.2 5.2 6.3 4.6 7.4 lUI 
D=, chemical., &0.. . : . 1.6 8.7 1.9 3.6 2.6 3.4 4.1 4.0 4.0 2.9 4.8 3.6 
F tufta, animal, vegetable and 

non·alcoholic bev"ragee, &c •.. 4.7 11.9 4.2 8.2 7.6 10.3 8.5 8.4 8.0 6.9 8.6 8.6 
Animal and vegetable IUbatanC8 0.7 1.8 1.4 2.6 2.0 2.7 4.8 4.8 4.2 3.1 4.7 3.6 
Gold, ailver and bronze Ipeoie .. 1.2 3.0 1.4 2.8 1.4 1.9 1.1 1.1 2.2 1.6 0.8 0.4 
Oth'" .. •. .. 8.8 22.4 11.7 22.7 16.11 22.6 17.8 17.7 26.0 19.0 24.4 18.' 

~ ------I--- 1-
Total .. .. 39.a 100.0 61.6 100.0 73.4 100.0 100.7 100.0 136.8 100.0 132.7 100.0 

----- -------------

1931-32 
10 

loa5-36. 

Totol P.r· 
Amount. centallfl 

to ToW.! ------
£m. 0' 

/u 

18.6 23.0 
20.7 25.5 
7.1 8.7 
6.6 6.9 
4.4 6.6 

4.1 6.0 
3.6 4.3 
1.6 2.0 

14.7 18.1 

81.1 100.0 



TABLE 36.-CollMO!lWY.ALTH or Ausl'llALIA. 

INDUSTRY OF THE POPULATION, RECORDED AT THE CENSUSES OF 1901, 1911, 1921, AND 1933. 
-

Industry. 1901. Percentage 1911. Per("ent.a.~e 
tf"~1. 

Pef<'PDta,ge InS8. PercentAtte 
of lotal. of Total. of TOtlll. of Total. 

Fishing and trapping .. .. .. 10,804 0.29 11,917 0.27 10,752 0.20 14,611 0.22 
Agricultural, pastorsl, and dairYing .. .. 376,405 9.97 439,378 9.86 481,355 8.86 547,787 8.26 
Forestry .. .. .. .. . . 21,002 0.56 24,405 0.55 30,280 0.56 26,133 0.39 
Mining and quarrying .. .. . . 118,149 3.13 105,804 2.37 66,766 1.23 68,520 1.03 
Industrial-

Manufacturing .. .. .. . . 259,845 6.88 363,336 8.16 445,574 8.20 5li.511 7.72 
Building .. .. .. . . 63,643 1.69 84,779 1.90 95,274 l.7;i i ltli,446 I.fl2 
Roads, railways, earthworks .. .. 98,194 2.60 89,864 2.02 137,106 :!.5:! 217.li:;6 3.2H 
Gas, water, electricity .. .. . . 9,421 0.25 18,029 0.40 39,852 0.73 29 •. ~!)S i OA!i 

_. -_._---- -
Total, Industrial .. .. .. 431,103 11.42 556,008 12.48 717,806 13.20 866,171 lS.07 

Transport and communir.ation .. .. 115,008 3.05 157,391 3.53 207,737 3.82 223,893 3.3H 
Commerce and finanre .. .. .. 210,511 5.58 279,843 6.28 330,678 6.08 451,172 6.81 
l'ublic administration and professional .. 118,456 3.14 141,480 3.18 215,229 3.96 232,212 3.50 
Entertainment, sport alld recreation .. 6,192 0.16 13,258 0.30 . 17,830 0.33 24,250 0.37 
Personal and domestio service .. .. 193,047 5.11 201,236 4.52 209,814 3.86 242,378 3.66 
No industry or industry not stated .. .. 35,308 0.94 82,655 1.85 61,414 1.13 458,494 6.91 . 
Deppndanta .. .. .. .. 2,137,816 I sa.65 2,441,630 54.81 3,086,073 56.77 3,474,218 52.40 

Grand Total .. .. .. 3,773,801 I 100.00 4,455,005 i 100.00 5,435,734 100.00 I 6,629,839 100.00 



T.dLlI 35. 
POPULATION OF AUSTRALIA. 

• 
Paltloulan . 1901. 1906. 1911. 1916. 1921. 1926. 19S1. 19S0. 

Estima.ted population a.t 30th June .. " 3,788,123 4,0&9,083 4,489,045 4,943,173 5,455,136 6,056,360 6,526,485 6,775,360 

URBAN Am? RURAL POPULATION AT CENSUSES .OF 1901, 1911, 1921 AND 1933. 

Per cent. Percent. Per .ent. Per cent. 
P"rtloul ..... 1901. to Total. 19n. ~ TOtal. 11121. to Total. 1933. to Total.' 

New South Wal ... -
Metropolitan .. .. .. .. 481,830 35.56 629,503 38.23 899,059 4.2.81 1,235,267 '7.49 
Provincia.! .. .. .. . . } 873.016 64.« 1,017,231 61. 77{ 

625.007 25.00 565,«0 21.74 
Rura.! and Migratory .. .. " 678,305 32.19 800,140 30.77 

Total-New South Wa.! ... . 
" {All,3M,M6 100.00 1,646,734 100.00 2.100,371 100.00 2,600,M7 100.00 

• 
Victori_ 

Metropolitan .. ., .. " 494,304 41.16 588.971 «.77 776,466 50.05 991,934 04.49 
Provincial .. .. .. .. } 106.766 58.84 726,580 55.23 { 

187,490 12.24 198,191 10.89 
Rural and Migratory .. .. " 1177,325 37.71 630,J.36 34.62 

Total-Victoria .. .. 1,201,070 100.00 1,316,6111 100.00 1,1131,280 100.00 1,820,261 100.00 

Queena1a.nd-
Ml'tropolitan .. .. . . " 118,460 23.78 139,480 23.02 fOO,943 27.77 299,748 31.63 
Provlnoia.! .. .. .. } 379,669 76.22 466.333 16.98{ 

183,720 24.30 199,144 21.02 
!tura.! and Migratory .. .. " 362,306 47.113 448,64.2 '7.36 

Tota.!-Qu",nllland .. .. 498.129 100.00 6OIi,813 100.00 755,972 100.00 947~ 100.00 

South Australi..-
Metropolitan .. .. .. " 162,261 45.28 1811,646 46.42 255,375 61.117 312,619 63.81 
Provlnoia.! .. .. .. } 1116,086 64.12 218.912 6:U8{ 

41.637 8.41 1I1,41i6 8.87 
Hunl aDd Migratory .. .. .. 198,148 .0.02 218,874 37.32 

To\al-South AUlitraJia .. .. 358,U6 100.00 408,558 100.00 495,)80 100.00 680,949 100.00 



• vc....., .. u .I1UDIII£a_ 

Metropolitan ,. .. . . .. 54,835 29.78 106,792 37.85 154,873 46.55 207,«0 47.27 
Provincial .. .. .. .. } 129,289 70.22 175,322 62.15{ 42,571 12.79 44,805 10.21 
Rural and Migratory .. .. .. 135,288 40.66 186,607 42.62 

Total-Western Anatralia .. 184,124 100.00 282,114 100.00 332,732 100.00 438,852 100.00 

T asmania.--
Metropolitan .. .. .. .. 31,222 18.10 39,937 20.89 62,361 24.49 60,406 26.04 
Provincial .. .. .. . . } 141,253 81.90 151,274 79.11{ 

55,644 26.03 66,777 24.95 
Rural and Migratory .. .. .. 106,775 49.48 1l0,416 48.61 

Total-Ta.smania .. .. 172,475 100.00 191,211 100.00 213,780 100.00 227,699 100.00 

F ederal Capital Territory-
Metropolitan .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. 
Provincial .. .. .. .. } 1,714 100.oo{ 

995 38.68 7,325 81.87 
Rural and Migratory .. .. .. 1,577 61.32 1,622 18.13 .. . . 

Total-Federal Capital Territory .. (b) .. 1,714 100.00 2,572 100.00 8,947 100.00 

N urthern Territory-
Metropolitan .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . 
Provincial .. .. .. .. } 4,811 100.00 3,310 100.00{ 

1,399 36.18 1,566 32.29 
Rural and Migratory .. .. .. 2,468 63.82 3,284 67.71 

Total-Northern Territory .. 4,811 100.00 3,310 100.00 3,867 100.00 4,850 100.00 

Total- -
Metropolitan .. .. 1,342,912 35.59 1,694,329 38.03 2,338,079 43.01 3,107,414 46.87 
Provincial .. .. .. }2,430,889 64.41 2,760,676 61.97{ 

1,038,463 19.11 1,124,704 16.96 
Rural and Migratory .. .. 2,059,192 37.88 2,397,721 36.17 

. Total Population .. . . 3,773,801 100.00 4,455,005 100.00 5,435,734 100.00 6,629,839 100.00 

(a) Including Federal Capital Territory. (b) Included In New South W&lea. 



PArticul .... 

TABLE 37.--C0I4140IlWEALTB OW AUSTBAlu. 

VALUE (a) OF PRODUCTION-(ANNUAL AVERAGE FOR PERIOD) 1901-02 TO 1934-35. 

(In millions of pounds, AU8tralian.) 

}'ive YAan, 
1901-02 to 

1905--06. 

It"ou r YearA, 
1907-08 to 

1010-11. 

Five Yean. 
1911··12 to 

1915-16. 

Periods of-

Five Ye-un, 
1916-17 to 

1920-21. 

Fh" Yean;. 
1921-22 to 
1925-26. 

Fh'e Years. 
1926-27 to 
1Y31)-31. 

Foul' Yean, 
1931-32 to 

198'-;15. 

----,----1----,---1-----,--- -----,---·1----,----1--"""""7---1----,----

£RI. 
Per· 

centatfe 
of Total. 

£m. 
}'er· 

ceritage 0' Total. 
£m. 

Per· 
centage 
of Tot.al. 

P.r· Per· Per- p.r-
1m. centage tm. (',en~e a.m. cl"ntaae £m. centaae 

of Tot.al. of Total. of Total: of Tolal. 
-----------·1---1---·1---1----1---1-----:--------------

Wool •. 
Meat ., 
OthN' pastoral 

Total Patltoral 

Wheat '.' .. 
Hay .. " 
Orchard and fruit gard"ns 
Sugar cane .. . . 
Other agricultural .. 

16.9 .. 28.6 16.6 29.4 13.5 45.6 14.6 60.9 15.2 59.0 14.3 44.3 13.3 
7.0 
1.9 

(b) .. 12.2 7.1 20.6 9.5 27.5 8.8 27.4 6.8 28.9 7.0 23.5 
(b) .. lUI 6.7 11.9 5.4 21.7 6.8 16.3 4.0 13.5 3.3 8.3 

-------r----------I---I---1---I'----
(b) .. 52.4 30.4 61.9 28.4 94,8 30.2 104.6 26.0 101.4 24.6 74.1 22.2 

-----I-----I---~----+----I----~----·I----r----f----~---_;-----

} I') L 14.3 8.3 19.6 9.0 33.4 10.7 36.6 9.1 33.0 8.0 29.9 9.0 
9.2 5.3 12.1 5.6 16.4 5.2 19.7 4.11 14.7 3.6 '.6 2.9 
2.3 1.3 3.2 1.11 4.9 1.11 7.0 1.7 •. 3 2.0 7.2 2.2 
1.3 '.8 1.8 0.8 3.2 1.0 6.3 1.6 7.3 1.1 7.4 1.2 

10.0 5.8 11.7 5.4 15.1 4.8 19.2 4.8 20.6 11.0 18.2 5.4 
---------- I--

Total Agrioultural .. (b) .. 37.1 21.11 48.4 22.3 73.0 13.3 88.8 22.1 83.' 20.' 72.1 21.7 

Butter .. .. } --{ .. 7.3 '.2 9.2 '.2 15.2 r-u 19.' '.8 21.1 5.3 2O.! 6.1 
EllAA poultry.. (b).. 3.6 2.1 '.5 2.1 7.1 2.! 9.1 :t.! 10.3 2.5 •. 7. 2.6 
Otberdairy and farDlyaw .. 6.1 3.5 8.0 3.7 H.8 '.7 16.2 '.0 15.9 3.' 12.6 i 1.7 

Total DalryandFarmyard 1 (b) .. i 17.0 9.8 ~! 10.0, 36.9 L 1l.81~_~!.:~.J~_~ '1.8J 12.' 

Other P~ pi'Oduction "part I I I I!! 1 I ' I I 
from lIIilUDi .. I (6) .. I '.11 1 2.6 I 0.5 I 3.0 I 8.0 I :1.5 I 11.7 I 2.11 11.3 I 2.11 '.2 I 2.7 



Gold 
':: Coal 
g: Silver, lead and silver and lead 
~ ore concentrates 
" Other mineral 

tQ Total Mineral 

Manufacturing-Industrial metals. 
machines. implements and 
conveyances 

Fooel. drink, and tobacco 
Clothing } 
Textiles and textile goods 
Paper. stationery. printing. 

bookbinding. &c. 
Chemicals. dyes, explosives, 

paint. oill\nd ~rease .. 
Other 

Totall\Ianufactllring (d) .. 

Total Production 

15.3 , i 12.7 7.4 93 4.3 5.9 1.9 3.2 I 0.8, 2.0 0.5 S.7, 1.7 
2.51 I 3.4 2.0 4,-", 2.0 6.4' 2.0 11.0, 2.7, 10.0 2.5 S.8 1.8 

2.3 .. 3.2 1.9 3.9 1.8 3.7' I 1.21 3.8 1.0 \ 3.4 0.8 II 2.31 0.7 
3.1 ~. 5.3 3.0 6.1 2.8 6.8 2.2 4.3 1.1 4.5 1.1 2.8 I 0.8 

--- ---------------'---�-9-,---.-I------i---�-----=_._._~~~~~I,~I-=-~:~ __ ~:~J~I~ 
, I! I 

(e) (e) (e) I (e) 40.5 9.8 II 29.0 I 8.7 
9.2 13.9 21.2 29.4 14.3 8.3 30.2 9.0 

5.5 8.2 'I 13.0 i 20.6 .. { 1~:g • n I t~ ~:~ 
3.4 4.7 ,6.5 I 10.7 11.7! 2.8 10.3 3.1 

______ JL ___ JL ___ IJL1 ___ JL ___ (~).O ~ (~).3 ~ 
(b) •. 36.8 21.4 55.3 25.4178.0 24.9 129.9 32.3 146.8 35.7 120.3 36.0 

------------------------------'------------
(b) .. 172.4 100.0 217.5 100.0 313.5 100.0 402.0 100.01411.4 \00.0 334.1 100.0 

I I ~ 
------......:.------------.---

(II) Set value for manufacturing, ~rOiS-i valuf' for other production. (b) Not a.vailahle, (r) Dcta;l.~ lint a.vailable due to l'h:t.Il~H· ill fad.ory ciassith:atinn. 
(d) Omitting vnlUI} of production of p.prtain pTodu('tM already inclUded above in dairy and othf>r primary prottu('t.jnn, '.g" hutteT, fOT('.:\t sawmills. 



ToULll 38.--CoIIUIONWBAIml 011' A'I78TBALU. 

PRODUCTION: 

VOl.t7IflI:, BTO., 011' SBLBCTIID ITEIIIs-1901-02 TO 1935-36 (Ami'l7AL AVEIlAGE !rOB FIvE'YEAB PEBIOD). 

, 
l'artlcnlara. 

Wool-greasy • • . . 
Sheep-number at end of period .. 
Cattl_number at end of period .. 
Hora_number at end of period .. 
Meata.. .. •. 
Baoon and HaID •. • • 
Wheat.. .. .. 
Sugar •. •• " 
Butter .• 
Dried Vine Fruita 
Gold .• 
Coal, black .. 
Silver .'. .. 
Lead.. .. 
Copper.. •. 
Iron Ore and Flux 
Iron Oxide 
Zino 
ManufaotU1't!8-

Unit. 

l,OOOlb, 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 

1,000 lb. 
1,000 lb. 

. • 1,000 bush. 
1,000 ton. 
1,000 lb. 

I,OOOowt. 
fine oz. 

tone 
flneo •. 

tona 
tona 
tone 
tone 
tone 

thoUBanda 
£!D. 

Average number of persona angagec1 
Salariee and wagee paid .. .' . 
Value of produotion per pel'llOn angaged •• £ 

(e) No •• ..uaba 

1001-02 
to 

1905-06. 

469,042 
74,Ml 
8,528 
1,675 

(0) 
32,406 
49,629 

139 
114,725 

tl9 
3,604,779 
7,040,668 

(0) 
(0) 
(0) 
63,925 

592 
(0) 

(0) 
(0) 
(e) 

1906-07 
to 

1911>-11. 

685,658 
98,066 
11,745 
2,166 

1,012,580 
41,070 
71,839 

194 
162,478 

151 
3,077,601 
9,283,149 

(0) 
(0) 
(0) 

107,855 
3,371 

(0) 

1911-12 
to 

191&-16. 

725,658 
73,146 

9,931 
2,377 

1,286,871 
51,228 
94,184 

198 
186,034 

271 
2,203,861 

11,707,877 
13,929,408 

212,178 
41,452 

119,648 
2,797 

175,587 

1916-11 
to 

1921>-21. 

682,950 
81,796 
13,500 
2,416 

1,058,683 
58,104 

106,928 
216 

187,700 
320 

1,281,388 
10,830,108 
7,648,330 

115,471 
32,320 

325,798 
2,069 

47,704 

1921-22 
to 

192&-26. 

744,592 
103,563 
13,280 
2,250 

1,364,824 
66,282 

128,520 
368 

263,324 
683 

692,175 
12,981,725 
10,112,824 

133,627 
15,427 

424,574 
3,289 

132,736 

1926-27 
to 

1931>-31. 

926,427 
110,568 
11,721 

1,793 
1,491,907 
• 72,858 

155,824 
507 

294,387 
1,142 

476,435 
11,706,88-& 
10,261,737 

182,093 
13,811 

741,853 
4,295 

147,097 

ID31-32 
to 

1933-36. 

1,010,498 
108,632 
13,853 

1,754 
1,718,678 

71,888 
171,898 

618 
432,482 

1,347 
787,325 

',353,544 
10,397,352 

204,277 
12,815 

} IISO,880 

99,937 

(h) 274 (h) 327 (h) 340 (e) 410 (e) 422 (e) 411 
22.1 33.! 46.6 76.9 84.0 .tl7.0 

(b) 152.2 (h) 189.6 (h) 256.7 (e) 339.7 (e) 365.8 (e) 323.7 



TABLE 39. 
SHAHEHOJ.DERS' FUNDS AND TOTAL LIABILITIES TO THE Pl'BLlC OF 21 Ali&'TRALlA .... '\ TRADIXG BANKS, 1~9~-3. 

GROUP A. 

Bank of Adelaide . . . . 
Bank of Australlu!ia . . . . 
Bank of New South Wale.! .. 
Union Bank of Australia Limited .. 
Western Australian Bank.. .. 
Royal Bank of Australia Ltd. . . 
Commercial Bank of Tasmania Ltd. 
National Bank of Tasmania Ud. .. 
City Bank of Sydney . . . . 

Commercial Banking Co. of Rydney Ltd. 

GROUP B. 

Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd.. . . . 
En~u..h, Scottish & Australian Chartered Bank 
National Bank of Australasia Ltd. .. .. 
Queensland National Bank Ltd. . . . . 
Australian Joint Stock Bank . . . . 
Bank of Victoria Ltd. . . . . . . 
London Chartered Bank of Australia .. 
Colonial Bank of Australasia Ltd. .. . . 
Royal Bank of Queensland Ltd. . . . . 
Bank of North Queensland Ltd. . . . . 
City of Melbourne Bank Ltc\. . . . . 

Grand Total 

Dale of Balance .. hect. 

31st lIarch, 1893 .. 
10th October, 1892 .. 
31st March, 1893 .. 
28th February, 1893 .. 
31st December, 1892 .. 
31st March, 1893 .. 
31st December, 1892 .. 
31st May, 1893 , .. 
31st December, 1892 .. 

31st December, 1892 •. 

31.t December, 1892 .. 
30th September, 1892 
31st )Illrch, 1893 .. 
30th June, 1893 .. 
31st December, 1892 .. 
31st December, 1892 .. 
31st December, 1892 .. 
3ht March, 1893 .. 
30th June, 1893 
30th June, 1893 
31st March, 1893 .. 

Capital. 

£'000. 

400 
1,600 
1,250 
1,500 

80 
300 
141 
152 
280 

5,703 
600 

6,303 

1,200 
900 

1,000 
800 
705 
600 

1,000 
406 
375 
249 
500 

7,735 

14,038 

Rt'Urves. 

£'000. 

143 
800 

1,010 
1,000 

100 
5 

190 
38 

180 

3,466 
840 

4,306 

750 
315 
670 
484 
510 
250 
320 
138 
46 

3 
200 

3,687 

7,993 

I I 
\jutllitri~uted 

PI'.>ftw. 

£'000. 

15 
10 
16 
15 
16 
5 
3 
2 
8 

90 
9 

99 

34 
12 
60 
21 
19 
9 

48 
14 
6 
4 

12 

239 

338 

Total 
Sharebolders' 

Funds. 

£'000. 

558 
2,410 
2,276 
2,515 

196 
310 
334 
192 
468 

9,259 
1,449 

10,708 

1,984 
1,227 
1,730 
1,306 
1,234 

859 
1,368 

558 
427 
256 
712 

1I,66J. 

22,369 

Total 
Liahihtles 
to l'ubJir. 

£'000. 

1,409 
17,401 
22,527 
21,442 

511 
360 

1,834 
364 

'1,449 

fi7,297 
12,489 

79,786 

12,634 
7,0211 

11,155 
8,589 

11.773 
7.857 
7,384 
:i,821 

821 
331 

5,104 

71l,498 

156,286 



TJ-BLII 40. 

CAPITAL RESERVES AND UNDISTRlBUTEDPROFITS WRITTEN·OJ!'!!' BY THE TRADING BANKS AS A RESULT OF THE 
CRISIS OF 1893. 

GROl1P B. 

Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd. . . 
English, Soottish &: Australian BlUlk Ltd. 
Nationa.! Bank of Australasia Ltd. 
Queen8land Nationa.! Bank Ltd ... 
Australian Joint Stock Bank Ltd. 
Bank of Viotoria Ltd. .. . . 
London Bank of Australia Lttl. .. 
Colonia.! Bank of Austra.!ia Ltd. .. 
ltoyal Bank of Queensland Ltd. .. 
Bank of North Queensland Ltd. .. 
City of Molhoump Bank I.td. . . 

GIlOI'P A. 

Royal Bank of Australia Ltd. . . 
Commercial Dank of Tasmania Ud. 
National Bank of T ... mania Md. 
City Hank of 8ydn"y .. 

CllI>ltal. 

£'000. 

450 

320 

250 

76 
49 

1,144 

----------,------------------ ---
Writton·rllin 180S. 

Reeervea. 

£'000. 

750 
315 
570 
485 
498 
250 -

38 
26 

150 

3,081 

Proftto. 

£'000. 

34 
12 
60 

19 
9 

46 
14 

12 

206 

Written..,11 8ulleeqnently. 

Capital. 

£'000. 

2,21>2 _ 
432 
477 
416 

1,363 

81>9 
425 

100 
600 

8,824 

150 

150 

Reaervea. 

£'000. 

100 

12 

320 
100 

3 
50 

686 

6 
90 
16 

180 

Total Amount 
" rltton..,". 

£'000. 

3,036 
1,209 
1,207 
1,221 
1,8112 

259 
1,475 
- ll77 

100 
152 
712 

11,1140 

11>5 
110 
15 

180 



TABLB 41. 

J)Ei>O~l'r~ OF THE TltADING BANKS WHICH SUSPENDED PAYMENT IN 1893 AND THE MANNER IN WHICH !.'l1l:H WERE 
DEALT WITH. 

I 

- '. Ballnel. 1898. Oon ... Ttt>d Into Oon ... rtNl Into Pa:val>le In ruh. PrefereDce 8har ... Perpetual Stook •. 
~ I 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
Commercial lJankinf Co. of sydn3, Ltd. .. .. .. 9,897 .. .. 9,897 
Commercial Bank 0 Australia L. . . .. .. . . 10,000 2,ll7 .. 7,883 
English, Scottillh & Australian Bank Limited .. .. .. 4,630 .. 1,943 2,1187 
National Bank of Australasia Ltd. .. .. .. . .. 7,365 306 . . 7,059 
QUC6n&land National Bank Ltd. .. .. .. .. 7,000 .. 3,ll7 3,883 
Australilm Joint Stock Bank Ltd. .. " .. .. } 10,296 799 9,498 Australian Bank of Commeroe Ltd. .. .. .. .. .. 
Bank of Victoria Ltd. .. .. .. .. .. 5,700 417 . . 5,283 
London Bank of Australia Ltd. .. .. .. .. 5,842 172 .. .~,670 
Colonial Bank of Australasia Ltd. .. .. .. .. 3,000 304 .. 2,696 
ROYIII Blink of Queensland Ltd. .. .. .. .. 800 .. . . 800 
llu.nk of North Queen&land Ltd. " .. .. " 296 .. .. 296 

---
64,826 3,316 5,859 1i5,651 

.. ------
City of Melbourne Bank Ltd. .. .. .. .. 3.750. 

68,576 

-- . - - -- ~---------------- -- - ---- --- ---
NOTE.-The liability of the City of lIIelbourne Bank Ltd. (In liquidation) was taken over by a Realization Company in 1897. At that 

date the admitted olaims amounted to £3,367,000 for which the depositors of the bank received debentures and sharee of the Realization Company of a 
nominal value of £735,000. The 10 .. to the deposito ... waa therefore £2,632,000. 



'J:ABLlI '1M. 

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES OF THE TRADING BANKS-1893 TO 1936. 

Deduct 
Opening Deposlte From From For Total Extlnguiahed Capital, - Capital For Cash. Amalgams. Capital by 

tNNotc).(II) COllvarted.(b) Reaerv .... Premium •. tlo .... lssn ... Amalgams· 1986. 
tlo .... 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
Bank of Adelaide .. .. .. 400 .. 850 .. .. .. 1,250 .. 1,250 
Bank of Australasia .. 1,600 .. 1,900 125 875 .. 4,500 .. 4,500 
Commercial Bank of Au;iralia Li~ited .. 96 2,117 1,904 .. .. .. 4,117 . . 4,117 
Comml'rcial Banking Co. of Sydney Ltd. •• 600 .. 3,400 .. .. 739 4,739 .. 4,739 
Engliah, Scottish & Australian Bank Limited 539 .. 1,327 .. 300 834 3,000 .. 3,000 
National Bank of Australasia Ltd. .. 1,192 306 3,055 .. .. 447 '5,000 .. 5,000 
Bank of New South Wales .. .. 1,250 .. 5,375 .. .. 2,155 8,780 .. 8,780 
QUl'8nsland National Bank Ud. .. .. 413 .. 1,337 .. " .. 1,750 .. 1,750 
Union Bank of Australia Ltd. .. 1,500 .. 2,500 .. .. .. 4,000 .. 4,00(1 
Australian Joint Stock Bank Ltd: . .. } 195 1,644 369 2,208 2,208 Australian Bank of Commerce Ltd. .. .. .. .. .. 
WesteTn Australian Bank .. .. 80 .. 570 50 .. .. 700 700 .. 
Royal Bank of Australia J.t.d. .. .. 150 . . 600 .. .. .. 750 750 .. 
Bank of Victoria Ltd. .. .. 1,061 417 .. .. .. .. 1,478 1,678 .. 
Bank of Queensland Ltd.' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 450 450 450 .. 
Commerrial Bank of Taamania Ltd. .. 141 .. 59 100 .. .. 300 300 .. 
London Bank of Australia Ltd. .. 497 172 126 .. .. .. 795 796 .. 
Colonial Bank of AustralMia Ltd: . .. 135 304 .. .. .. . . 439 439 .. 
National Bank of Tallmani .. Ltd. .. 152 .. 43 .. .. .. 195 195 .. 
City Bank of Sydney •. .. .. 280 .. 120 .. .. .. 400 400 .. 
Royal Bank of Queensland Ltd. .. .. 475 .. 11 .. .. .. 546 546 .. 
lItmk of North Queensland Ltd. .. .. 162 .. .. .. .. .. 162 162 .. 

10,918 4,960 23,606 275 1,175 4,625 4.'5,559 8,423 37,136 

--
NOTII:8.-(II) .. Capital 1893 .. moans ill the cue of banks .·h.ich luapended paYlDent ill 1893, the residue of capital after oompletion of the 

capital readjustments eonsequent upon the crises. 
(bl Depodita CoD\-erted-

Into Preference Capital . . . . . • . . 
Into Ordinary r .. pital (AuatraIiaD Bank of ComDleree Ltd.) 

£'000. 
3,316 
1,644 



TABLB43. 

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES OF THE TRADING BANKS-1893 TO 1936 (BY YEARS). 

I 
Deduot 

Depoolta From From For Total Extintruished Net Net Period. Converted. For Cash. Reserves. PremiuUll. Amalgama· New lssueli. by Inereu •. Deer ..... tiona. Amalgama· 
ti01l8. 

• 
£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 

1893 and 1894 .. .. .. 3,316 1,271 .. . . ., 4,587 .. 4,587 .. 
1895 to 1899 .. ,. .. .. . . 20 . . .. . . 20 .. 20 .. 
1900 to 1904 .. .. .. . . ., 25 . . " ., 25 .. 25 .. 
1905 to 1909 .. .. .. .. ., 1,280 .. .. ., 1,280 . . 1,280 .. 
1910 to 1914 .. .. .. .. 1,001 2,690 . . .. . . 3,691 .. 3,691 ., 
1915 to 1919 .. .. .. .. 3 3,600 . . .. 897 4,500 1,742 2,758 .. 
1920 to 1924 .. .. .. .. 640 7,356 275 875 459 9,605 1,545 8,060 ., 
1925 to 1929 .. .. .. .. .. 7,112 . . 300 1,989 9,401 2,928 6,473 ., 
1930 to 1934 .. .. .. .. ., 250 .. .. 1,280 1,530 2,208 .. 678 
1935 to 1936-Nil .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . , . . .. .. . . 

4,960 23,606 275 1,175 4,625 34,641 8,423 26,218 ., 

Each Year, 1925 to 1936 .. .. .. . . .. 300 .. 300 .. 300 .. 
1925 .. .. .. .. ., 1,678 .. .. . . 1,678 . . 1,678 .. 
1926 .. .. . . .. ., 316 . . .. 1,989 2,305 2,928 623 
1927 .. .. .. .. .. 3,243 . . .. ., 3,243 . . 3,243 .. 
1928 " .. .. .. ., 1,625 .. " 

., 1,625 .. 1,625 .. 
1929 .. " '. .. .. 250 .. " .. 250 .. 2<iO .. 
1930 .. .. .. .. .. !IiQ . . .. 1,280 1,530 2,208 .. 678 
(NODe 'between 1930 and 1938) .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 



·T~~".· 
. 1 

NET CASH ADDITIONS TO THE SHAREHOLDERS' FUNDS OF THE TRADING BANKS-1893 TO 1936. 

, 
~ •• Cash Paid to 

Year of l .. u •. New Capltalls.u ••. Premluma Tbereon. Total Casb Roc.lnd. Shareholder of !lanka Net Cuh A~~ltlo ... to 
Acquired. .·un~. 

» 

- £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
1893 and 189' .. .. .. . . 1,271 288 1,559 .. 1,559 
1895 to 1899 .. .. .. .. 20 25 45 . . 41i 
1900 to 1904 .. .. .. .. 27 31 58 .. 58 
1905 to 1909 .. .. .. .. 1,2/j0 217 , 1,497 .. 1,497 
1910 to 1914 .. .. .. .. '2,690 1,290 3,980 .. 3,980 
1915 to 1919 .. .. .. .. 3,600 1,379 4,979 697 4,282 
1920 to 1924 .. .. .. .. 7,356 2,311 9,667 1,245 8,422 
1925 to 1929 .. .. .. .. 1,112 4,952 12,064 2,228 9,838 
1930 to 1934 .. .. .. . . 250 250 600 .. , 600 
(None bt'tween 1934 and 1936) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 

23,606 10,7U 34,34!! 4,170 30,178 , -- . 
E"ch Year, 1925 to 1936- . 

1926 .. .. .. .. .. 1,678 1,748 3,428 .. 3,426 
111211 .. .. .. .. .. 318 241 1157 .. M7 
1927 .. .. .. .. . . 3,243 8811 4,131 I 2,228 1,903 
1928 .. .. .. .. . . 1,1:25 1.825 

I 
3,450 

I 
.. 3.450 

1929 .. .. " .. .. 2~O 250 600 . . 1100 
1930 .. .. .. . . lIOU 250 600 . . 600 
(None between 1930 and 11138) .. .. . . .. . . , .. I .. 

I , 



TA"LE 4:i. 

A..,\ALH.-;IS OJ!' THE KESEKVES OF THE TRADL'\G llA.'\KS-11S1I3 TO 1936. 

Additivc.. 

i I l&lo:<h ExUn· 

B:A~~~e Fron~ F~m: ~ftl~ i An~tla. I _,Tot~1 C~pital. : wnth.n-I o,'er on gU\~~ed Bal~n,... 
(8". Sot..e). P'r,.(tt",. Prt'mlUInS.! S4)urr.' .... I m:ttitm"'. I ,rt'dlt,. 11.~d.! ofl. ·l~nJ~~JI~a. Amal~a- Ul.1R. 

----------------1·-£-'0-0-0-. £'000. £'000.: £'()(;;;:-I £'000.1' £'000.- £'ooo~i £'000. £'~~' ::::' £'000. 

Hank of Adelaide . . . . . . 143 607 250 . . I' . . 1,000 . . : . . .. ' • 1,000 
Bank of Australa8ia . . . . . . 800 2,350 1,450 . ' . . 4,600 125 I" .. .. 4,475 
Commercial Bank of Australia Ltd. . . . . 587 1,663 . , , . 2,250 . . . . . , . . 2,250 
Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney Ltd. . . 1,000 2,41)0 50 . . 8::;0 4,300 ' . . . . . . . I 4,300 
EngliJ;h, Seottish & Australian Bank Ltd. .. •. 1,884 480 24 877 3,265 .. ., .. .. 3,265 
National Bank of AURtraw.ia Ltd. .... 1,928 951 III 310 3,300 ., , . " .. 3,300 
Bank of Xew South Wales .. .. 1,010 4,227 354 .. 824 6,415 ., 265.. , , 6,150 
Queensland National Bank Ltd. .. .. .. 700 160 .. .. 860.. ., " .. 860 
Ilnion Hank of Australia Ltd. ., .. 1,01)0 1,350 2,500 .. .. 4,850 .. ., .. , . 4,850 
Australian ,Joint Hto"k Bank Ltd. .... } .. 
Australian Hank of Commerce I,td. 
We. tern Australian llank .. .. 100 3\!6 82<1 .. .. 1,319 50 .. S:?4 445 .. 

704 4.'i8 1,162 :iO 1,1l2 

Royal H.LDk of Australia Ltd. . . . . . . 585 6" 11; . . 665. . . . 400 265 .. 
Bank of Victoria Ltd. . . . . . ' . . !l50. , : . . . . 8:iO, , • • S:'O. . . . 
Hank of Queensland Ltd. . . , . . . 40. . I 30 . . 70, . . . . . 70 .. 
Comn"'r~ial Bank of T .... mania Ltd. . . HlO ]64 59 I . . . . 323 100 . . . . 223 .. 
London Bank of Australia Ltd. . . , . . . 427. , ' .~o . . : 477 . . . . 477. . . . 
Colonial Hank of AUHtralasia Ltd. . . . . 307, ,I 3 I ' • I 310 . . , ' 310, . . . 
National Bank of Taomania Ltd. .' "3 56 41 I 1;3 tj3 
City Hank of I'ydney . . . . .: .: <_I 65_~ 50 :, :. I :, :, i 18143 I', .' 59 :, :, 8553.: ,: 
Royal Bank of Queensland Ltd. . . 

110.' of 'onh 00""".' Lod. •. .. --.:;,,-.;i, ---,:,;;-i-';;-!2.6Ii~I--7,;-I--7,;- .....-,.;;- ",'50 
---------------------------, 

NOTlI RI JI,U.AICCE.-Thi. fi!,t1r~ repre""nts the I,alanr" of Rr,""·". Aft"r completion of the re.adjustment!' ronsequent on the crisil. 



T~.t.. 46. 
ANALYSIS OJ' THE RESERVES OJ'THE TRADING BANKS-1893 TO 1938 (BY YEARS). 

Addltlona. DodaotJona. 

- ~m ExtlDlllllabed 
From Fmm Oth.r Total CapltallJecl. WrltteD by Net Net 

Prolltl. Premluma. Sour .... Additions. 011'. Amal~&JDao Incr ..... Docreue. 
"on. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
1893 and 18940 .. .. .. 60 288 .. 338 .. 69 . . 279 .. 
18915 to 1899 .. .. .. .. 288 25 M 365 .. .. .. 365 .. 
1900 to 19040 .. .. .. .. 1,066 81 .. 1,007 .. 40 .. 1,067 .. 
1906 to 1909 .. .. .. .. 2,012 217 .. 2,229 .. 10 .. 2,219 .. 
1010 to 19140 .. .. .. .. 3,197 1,290 126 40,612 .. .. .. 4,612 .. 
1915 to 1919 .. .. .. .. 2,946 6040 .. 8,449 226 .. 258 2,967 .. 
1920 to 1924 .. .. .. .. 40,992 2,069 48 7,100 60 .. 293 6,766 .. 
1025 to 1929 ., .. .. .. 4,662 40,652 6 9,220 .. 265 710 8,245 .. 
1930 to 19340 .. .. .. .. 676 200 . . 826 .. .. 1,112 .. 286 
1935 •• .. .. .. .. lIS .. .. 15 .. .. .. 15 .. 
1938 •• .. .. .. .. 16 .. .. 16 .. .. .. 15 .. 

19,717 11,328 233 29,278 276 374 2,873 26,2540 .. 
Eaoh y.." 1925 to 1938-

1926 .. .. .. .. 1.111 1,438 2 2,549 .. .. .. 20M' .. 
1926 .. .. .. .. 1,140 241 .. l.381 .. .. .. 1,381 .. 
1927 .. .. .. .. 921 900 .. 1,821 .. 265 710 846 .. 
1928 .. .. .. .. 676 1,825 , 2,600& .. .. .. 2,1104 .. 
1929 .. .. .. .. 715 250 .. 965 .. .. .. 96'" .. 
1930 .. .. .. .. 368 250 .. 618 .. .. .. 618 .. 
1931 .. .. .. .. 163 .. .. 163 .. .. 1,112 .. 9411 
1932 .. .. .. .. 15 .. .. lIS .. .. .. 16 .. 
1933 .. .. .. .. 16 .. .. 15 .. .. .. 16 .. 
1934 .. .. .. .. 15 .. .. 15 .. .. .. 15 .. 
1935 .. .. .. .. 15 .. .. 16 .. .. .. 15 .. 
1936 .. .. .. .. 15 .. .. 15 .. .. . . 16 .. 

I 



TABLE 47. 

STATEMENT SHOWL~G THE AGGREGATE PROFITS OF THE TRADING BANKS-1893 TO 1936, AND B;OW THEY HA \'E BEEN APPUED. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
Dividpnda Pai<k- Balance of Undistributed Profits, 1893 130 

Preference 5,003 (After completion of Reoonstrucbion) 
Ordinary 75,917 Profits-1893 to 1914-

80,920 "A" Group 21,876 
Reserves .. 19,717 "B" Group 9,755 
Inner Reserves and Contingencies 1,046 
Repayment of Deposits 1,687 31,631 
Reinstatement of Capital 1,923 Profits-lIH5 to 1936-
Sundry ~urposes 34 All Banks 74,917 • Extinguished by Amalgamations and Recon· 

structions 271 Total Profits-1893 to 1936 106,548 

105,598 Transfers from Inner Reserves to meet Trading 
Balance of Undistribu~d Profits, 1936 1,191 Losses (1894 to 1897) III 

106,789 106,789 

NOTE re UNION BANK OF AUSTRALIA LTD.-For many years the accounts of this bank were made up to 28th February. In 1934, th6 dats WIU! 

altered to 31st August. For the purposes of the aLove summa.ry the profits for the years 1935 and 1936 have been adjusted in order that the amount 
mcluded shall represent tbe estimated annual profit, This will result in a small difference between the balance of undistributed profits ill 1936, as shown 
in this statement and aa shown in the aggregate Balance-sheet of the Banks as at that date, 

V> 
0'> 

"" 



TABLE 48. 

STATEMENT OF FUNDS AND CAPITAL USED AND PERCENTAGE OF PROFIT EARNED AND DIVIDENDS PAID-1893 TO 1936. 

Period. 

Year 181li-A. .. 
B. .. 

Five YelU'8 1805-180B-A. 
B. 

• 
Five YeanI000-19O-i-A. 

B. 

}'ive Yean 1006-100B-A. 
B. 
. 

Five Yelln 1910-1014-A. 

Five Ye&I'I1915-1919 
Five YMn1920-19:!4 
Fn'l' Y ...... 1925-192\1 
Jo'ive Yrata 1930-193-1 

B. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

Total 
Funds. 

£'000. 
10,920 
0,461 

20,381 

12,063 
12,051 

24,,114 

12,493 
10,602 

23,095 

13,924 
8,615 

22,539 

17,942 
10,020 

27,962 

34,770 
44,906 
61.263 i 
611.170 I 

Total 
Prnllta. 

£'000. 
543 
342 . 
885 

536 
176 

712 

909 
400 

1,309 

1,101 
543 

1,734 

1,631 
764 

2,395 

2.630 
3,937 
409571 
2,"-'0 i 

Retnrn 
Per Gent. 

4.97 
3.61 

4.34 

4.44 
1.46 

2.05 

7.28 
3.77 

5.67 

8.55 
6.30 

7.69 

9.09 
7.62 

8.56 

7.66 
8.77 . 
8.09 I' 
3.82 

Preference 
C&plt&l. 

£'000. 
. . 

3,316 

3,316 

.. 
3,316 

3,316. 

.. 
3,316 

, 3,316 

3,324 

3,324 

3,370 

3,370 

3,290 
2.568 
2,326 
2,117 

Preferenco 
DIvidend. 

£'000. 

112 

112 

. . 
67 

67 

. . 
128 

128 

127 

127 

.. 
146 

146 

163 
124 
10<'1 : 
85: 

Rato Ordinary Profit Return Ordinary Rata 
Per cent. Capital. Available. Per cont. Dividendo. Per cent. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. 
6,342 '543 8.56 511 8.0:; 

3.38 6,091 230 3.78 125 2.05 

3.38 12,433 773 6.22 636 5.11 

.. 7,356 536 7.29 502 6.82 
2.02 .8,527 100 1.28 35 0.41 

2.02 15,883 645 4.06 537 3.38 

.. 7,433 909 12.23 685 9.21 
3.86 6,780 272 4.01 104 1.53 

3.86 14,213 1,181 8.31 780 5.55 

.. 7,795 1,101 15.28 853 10.0.& 
3.82 4,522 416 9.20 171 3.78 

3.82 12,317 1,607 13.04 1,024 8.31 

. . 9.431 1,631 17.29 1.150 12.20 
4.33 11,340 618 11.57 269 5.04 

4.33 14,771 2,249 111.22 1,419 9.61 

4.\15 17,243 i U67 14.30 1.70.& 9.88 
4.83 23.762 3.812 , 16.05, 2.~S ! 11.14 
.&.lil 32.297 
4.0 i 31i.338 I 

4,852, 1470 I' 

2.1i55 t 7.23 
3 •• 9j 11.311 
2.407 I 6.81 



Each Year, 1925-1936-
1925 
1926 
1927 
1928 
1929 
1930 
1931 
1932 
1933 
1934 
1935 
1936 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

55,073 4,822 
59,277 5,026 
59,582 4,996 
64,063 4,999 
68,322 4,943 
69,603 4,409 
70,504 2,963 
68,571 1,880 
611,550 1,953 
68,620 1,996 
68,654 1,997 
68,708 2,098 

, I 

8.75 2,53,1, 
, 

122 4.81 
8.48 2,534 126 4.97 
8.38 2,326 106 4.51 
7.80 2,117 85 4.00 
7.23 2,1l7 85 4.00 
6.33 2,117 1<5 4.00 
4.20 2,117 85 4.00 
2.74 2,117

1 

85 4.00 
2.85 2,117 85 4.00 
2.91 2,117 85 I 4.00 
2.91 2,1l71 85 4.00 
3.05 2,117 85 I 4.00 

! 

--------- ._---.---- --

, I 

29,360 4,700, 
30,762 4,900 
31,685 4,890

1 3!,2!1 4,914 [ 35,437 4.858 
35,687 4,324 
35,947 2,878 
35,019 

1,
795

1 35,019 1,868 
35,019 1,911 
35,010 1,912 
35,OW I 2,013

1 

16.Ul I 3,442· 11.72 
15.92 3,66S I 11.91 
15.43 3,744' 11.81 
14.35 4,090 11.94 
13.71 4,O::!9 11.37 
I::!. 11 3.850 10.79 
8.01 ::!,~20 7.114 
5.12 1,787 5.10 
5.33 1,749 4.911 
5.45 1,827

1 

5.22 
5.46 1,783 5.09 
5.75 1.894 5.41 

-----------



TABLB 49. 

ALLOCATION OF THE PROFITS OF THE TRADING BANKS-1893 TO 1936. 

(STATED AS AN AVERAGB PEB YBAR DUllING BAOH PERIOD). 

Dividend •. 
Prollt Inner Repayment Reirustatea 

Porlod. 'Available. Re8ervel. Reserve8. 01 mt>ntof Sundrl ... Inc{eu •. Uecreue. 
Prrference. Ordinary. Doroolts. Capital. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
Year 1894-A. .. .. 543 .. 511 1 13 .. .. " .. 19 . . 

B, .. .. 342 112 125 37 .. .. .. 7 61 .. 
885 112 636 50 .. .. " 7 80 . . 

1 

Five YeaI'l1895-1899-A. .. 1136 .. G02 28 4 .. .. .. 1 .. 
B. .. 176 67 35 29 8 5 46 2 .. 17 

712 67 537 57 12 5 46 2 .. 16 

}'iv. Ye&I'Il900-1904-A. .. 909 . , 685 150 70 .. .. .. 3 .. 
B. .. 400 128 104 ti3 17 24 64 3 .. 3 

-
J,309 128 789 213 87 24 64 3 .. .. 

Five Yeal'll905-1~A, .. l,lS1 .. 853 31S 12 .. .. .. 10 .. 
B. .. 1143 127 171 86 2 35 1O~ .. 14 .. 

1,734 127 1,024 402 14 35 108 .. 24 .. 
Five Yeel'l lSlo-I914-A~ .. J,631 .. 1.150 440 , .. .. .. 37 .. 

B. .. 764 146 269 199 4 74 64 .. 7 .. 
2.395 146 1.419 839 :1 74 M .. 44 .. 

Five YUI'I 1915-1919 .. 2.830 163 1,704 589 88 43 .. 
I 

42 .. 
Five YeeI'I192o-1924 .. 3.937 124 2.645 998 .. I 431 eo . . M .. 
Five YMI'I192S-19:!9 .. 4.957 I Io.~ 3,794 91:1 :!O' 67 i .. I .. 59 ! , . 
}'ive YeeI'Il93\)-193~ 2.640 Mi 2,407 lUi 40 i I I 'I .. .. I .. , .. I .. 



Each Year, 1925-1936-
, 

1925 .. .. .. 4,822 122 3,442 1,111 .. 81 . . .. 66 . . 1926 .. .. .. 6,026 126 3,665 1,140 .. M .. .. 1 . . 1927 .. .. .. 4,996 106 3,744 921 .. 98 .. . . 127 . . 1928 .. .. .. 4,999 85 4,090 675 50 60 . . .. 39 .. 1929 .. .. .. 4,943 85 4,029 715 60 .. .. . . , 64 .. 1930 .. .. .. 4,409 85 3,850 368 70 .. . . .. 36 .. 1931 .. .. - .. 2,963 85 2,820 163 .. .. . . .. . . 105 1932 .. .. .. 1,880 85 1,787 15 30 .. .. .. . . 37 1933 .. .. .. 1,953 85 1,749 15 50 .. .. .. 54 . . 1934 .. .. .. 1,996 85 1,827 15 50 .. . . . . 19 .. 1935 .. .. .. 1,997 85 1,783 15 75 .. .. . . 39 .. 1936 'f .. ., 2,098 • 85 1,894 15 50 " .. .. , 54 .. . 



TABU 50. 

PERCENTAGE OF PROFIT OF THE TRADING BANKS ALLOCATED lWR EACH OF THE PURPOSES STATED-189-& TO 1936. 

J·orlod. 
]'rclflt, Dl,idl'n<ls. ! 11ll=-1~:,aO)-mf =- Hn·II.·~.ntta(t'-f"··-- "',n-'I-r-,'~.-. T llll.r .. ~". 

AvnUavJe. nt'l'Il·n('~. nl'~l'rYl''''. ~ "'"" ~~.. Ih·('r~a"f'. 

_______________________ ~-------I.-p-re-~-rr-n-ce.,·-I-o-r-d-ill-'''-r_·_I--------I--------I!--D-C~--si-t·-·-I--(-·n-I,.-'tl-u·--II----____ 1-------1-------
Year 1894-A. 

. 11. 

}'jve Y .. ara 1895-111I19-A. 
B. 

1·'jve Yearl 19UO-I!I04-A. 
B. 

}'ive Year. 19115-1909-A. 
B. • .. 

}'j\'e Y .... flI9It~1914-A. 

Five YNlnr 1915-101!) 
.'h·e Yeara lU:!O-l!l:!' 
]o'ive YMra 11l:!a-19:!9 
Fivl' ,""a", 1930-193~ 

B. 

32.75 

100. 12.65 

9-&.10 
36.55 

71.87 

2.40 
10.82 

5.65 I 
1 

2.05 
3.50 

17.83 

~:81 1--: :--1----: -: --I---~-: 7-1I--:--:-:~-0-:·--:-:---
38.29 4.66' 3.07 25.91 l.36 .. 9.65 

93.69 
:!O.OO 

5.30 
16.36 

1-------·1------1----- -- -------- -----1------ ------1---;-----1-----
100. 9.44 75.63 11.03 1.69 0.70 6.48 0.28 

32.00 

100. 9.79 

23.40 

100. 

19.13 

100. 6.10 

7j.35 
26.00 

&0.33 

71.62 
31.50 

59.06 

70.52 
35.26 

59.28 

16.50 7.71 
15.75 -&.25 

16.28 

26.53 
111.84 

23.19 

11.65 

1.00 
0.37 

0.80 

6.00 

1.83 

6.4-& 

2.02 

16.00 

4.89 

19.89 

6.23 

0.75 

0.23 

0.44 

O.M 
2.56 

1.38 

26.97 
26.10 

0.25 .. .. .. 2.26 
0.32 9.119 8.38 .. 0.92 

26.69 

2.55 

0.75 

0.33 .1 3.09 1 2.67 i.. l.8~ 
0.11 1--3-.-27-"1'---1-.6-3-"1--'--.. --I~- --.-.--

.. : 1. U I. ~2 .., l.M .. 

1:3-& :::::! ~:20 I 

1-------:'------1-----1-----, 
100. , 6.20 64.110 22.39 I 
100. 3.15 67.19 2 .•. 33 
100.' 2.12 76.53 1 18.40, 
100.; 3.20 91.17 I 4.311 

0.40 
1.111 0.2" 



Each Year, 1925-Hl36- I 1925 100. 2.53 71.38 23.0-1 1.6. I 1.36 
1926 100. 2.51 72.91 22.68 1.87 

! 

0.01 
1927 100. 2.12 74.94 18.43 1.96 2.54 
1928 100. \. 70 81.81 13.50 1.00 1.20 0.78 I 

1929 100. I. 72 81.50 14.46 1.01 I 1.29 
1930 100. \.93 87.32 8.34 I.SR 

~ 
0.81 

1931 100. 2.87 95.17 5.50 3.04 
1932 100. 4.52 95.05 0.79 1.59 .. 1.!l6 
1933 100. 4.35 89.55 0.76 2.56 2.76 
1934 100. 4.26 91.53 0.75 2.50 0.9.5 
1935 100. 4.26 89.28 0.75 3.75 

I 
1.95 

1936 100. 4.04 90.29 0.72 2.38 2.57 
I 



TABLB 51. 

ANALYSIS OF THE CAPITAL STRUCTURE OF THE TRADING BANKS. 1936. 

Re6.rve Liability. 

Name of Bank. AuthorIzed. Un188ued. SubscrIbed. Uncalled. PoJd Up. 
Per Share. Amount. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £ £'000. 
Bank of Adelaide .. .. 1,260 .. 1,260 .. 1,250 5 1,250(e) 
Bank of Australasia .. .. 6,000 1,500 4.500 .. 4,500 5 4.500(e) 
Commeroial Bank of Au.tralia 

Limited-
Preference •• .. .. 3,OZ€ 883 2.117 .. 2,117 .. .. 
Ordinary .. .. 2.0 .. 2.000 .. 2.000 .. .. 

CommE'rcial Banking Co. of Sydney 
Limited .. .. .. 12.000 2,522 9,478 4.739(b) 4.739 .. .. 

Enj!liah. Soottish & Australia.n Bank 
LimitE'd .. .. .. 5.000 .. 5,000 2,000(0) 3,000 .. .. 

National Bank of Australuia Limited 10,000 3,200 6.800 1.800(0) 6,000 .. .. 
Ba.nk of New South Wales .. 8.780 .. 8.780. .. 8.780 • 20 8,7S0(c) 
QUE'E'noland National Bank Limited 2.000 250 1.750 .. 1.750 .. .. 
Union Bank of Australia Limitf'd •. 12.000 .. 12.000 8.000(b) 4.000 .. .. 

62.030 8,3M 63.675 16.539 37.136 .. 14.530 

NOTll8.-(0) Tho uncalled oapital of the English, Scottish & Australian Bank Ltd. and of the National Ba.nk of Australaaia Ltd. rnay be called 
~~~b~. . 

(b) The unt'&lled capital of the Commercial Banking Co. of Sydney Ltd. and the rnion Bank of Australia Ltd. can be called up only in 
the event of. and for the pllrpoeoa of. liquidation if the proceeda of the ..-t.a are insufficient to meet the liabilities. 

(e) The reserve liability of the Ba.nk of Adelaide, the Bank of AustnW..Ua and the Bank of New South W&Iea call be call .... up 0111,111 
the c:onditions reforTed to in Note (b). 



TABLE 52A. 

!\I!\E AL"STRALIA..~ TRADL'iG Bk'iKS. 
SUMMARY OF LlABrtlTIE!>--1936 

Ad.lald •. Au~tra· C.B.A. C.B.C. B.s. & A. lasla. 

30th hth 30tb 30th 30th 
Aarch, Octot~rJ June, June, Jun"", 
IV36. Ig36. ]936. 1936. IV36. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
Capital-· , 

Preference .. .. .. .. .. .. 2,117 .. .. 
Ordinary .. .. .. .. 1,250 4,500 2,000 4,739 3,000 

Reserves .. .. .. . . 1,000 4,475 2,250 4,300 3,265 
Profit and Loss Account--

Appropriations for Dividends, &c. .. 25 170 109 142 160 
Balance carried forward .. .. 37 193 99 110 307 

Total Shareholders' Fund. .. 2,312 9,338 6,575 9,291 6,732 
Notes .. .. .. .. 7 3 15 14 1 
Bills Payable, &0. .. .. .. 132 4,339 1,306 1,121 2,010 
Deposits-

Interminable and Deferred Stock .. .. .. .. .. 1,873 
Ot.her .. .. .. .. 6,738 37,166 25,864 49,771l 32,920 

9,189 50,846 33,760 60,204 43,536 

Contingent LiaiJiliU"" .. .. .. 262 281 898 .. .. 

PEKCKNTAGEH. 
Cupital- Pe\" cent. Per cent. Pcr cent. Per cent. Per ccnt. 

Preference .. .. .. .. .. . . 6.27 .. .. 
Ordinary .. .. .. .. 13.61 8.85 . 5.92 7.87 6.88 

Reserves .. .. .. .. 10.88 8.80 6.67 7.14 7.50 
Profit and Lo •• Account--

Appropriations for Dividends, &c. .. 0.27 0.33 0.32 0.24 0.36 
Balance carried forward .. .. 0.40 0.38 0.29 0.18 0.71 

Total Shareholders' Fund. .. 25.16 18.36 19.47 15.43 15.45 
Notes .. .. .. .. 0.08 0.01 0.04 0.02 .. 
Billa Payable, &0. .. .. .. 1.44 8.53 3.87 1.86 4.62 
,Deposits .. .. . . .. 73.32 73.10 76.62 82.69 79.93 

100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 

National. :Sf'''. South Que-ensl&Dd 
WaI ... National. 

31!'lot 80th 30th 
ltf8T(h, September, lune, 
1936. IV36. 1936. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. 

.. .. . . 
5,000 8,780 1,750 
3,300 6,150 860 

137 132 :15 
160 129 20 

8,597 15,191 2,665 
48 81 .. 

866 7,140 349 

. . .. 2,751 
37,986 89,145 8,646 

47,497 111,557 14,411 

1,056 3,;;93 . . 

Per cent. Per cent .. Per cent. 
.. .. . . 

10.52 7.87 12.14 
6.95 5.51 1i.97 

0.29 0.12 n.24 
0.34 0.12 0.14 

---
18.10 13.62 18.49 
0.10 0.07 . . 
1.82 6.40 2.42 

79.98 79.91 79.09 

100.00 100.00 100.00 

t;mou. 

31st 
.4ulNot, 

Iv36. 

£'000. 

.. 
4,000 
4,850 

120 
147 

9,117 
7 

1,19!! 

. . 
34,4)) 

44,733 

.. 

Per cent. 
.. 

8.94 
10.84 

0.27 
0.33 

---
20.38 
0.02 
2.68 

76.92 

100.00 

1'0141. 

1936. 

£'000. 

2,11 
35,01 
30,45 

1,03 
1,20 

7 
9 
o 
o 
2 

69,818 
176 

18,461 

4,624 
322,60. 

---. 
415,733 

-
6,090 
---

Per (·cnt. 
.51 

8.42 
7.32 

0.25 
0,29 

----
16.79 
0.04 
4.44 

78.73 

100.00 



TABLE 02B. 
~TINE AUSTRALIAN TRADING BANKS. 

SUMMARY OF ASSET_1936. , -
Adeillid •. I Austra- I C.n.A. c.n.c. 

I 
E.S. ,t A. National. Xew South QlI<eosland Union. la.siB. \\,.1 ... National. - Total. 

30tli 12th 30th ,oth 30th 31" :loth 30th 31.' 
M.arC'h, October, June, June-, JUJU", ltaJ'I'h, Sf'ptelllbt-r. Junt.", Au~~t. 
lUa6. \936. 1936. 1936. lU3U. l~JlL I lU3U. I 193U. luau. 1936. , '-----1 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
Coin, Bullion and Money at Short Call .. , 1,662 4,900 6,109 13,565 8,412 8,506 20,709 1,419 6.7111 72,1:!3 
Seouritif'$ and Investments .. .. 856 9,479 2,762 5,410 2,150 1,662 4,294 2,295 3.112 3:!,O:!U 
Bills and Remittanct's .. .. .. 658 2,599 1,450 2,143 3,128 3,575 7,362 571 2,334 23.820 
Ad,-ancM .. .. .. .. 5,660 33,301 22.211 37,854 29.112 32.447 76.592 9,578 32.129 278,884 
Property .. .. .. .. 353 567 1.178 1.232 734 1.307 2.600 5 .. 8 367 8.880 

Total Balance-sheet Assets .. 9,189 50.8"6 33.760 60.20" 43,536 ".497 111,557 1 ..... 11 "".733 415,733 
----

Contingent Asaets .. .. .. 262 281 898 .. .. 1.056 3.593 .. .. 6,090 

PU(,ENTAOES. 
p .. r t'ent. Per Cf'nt. Per ct'nt. rer Cf'nt. Pt'r Cf'nt. Pe-r Ilf'nt. Per Of'nt. Pe-r ('fOnt. r .. r e<>nt. P .. r ('t·nt. 

Coin. Bullion and Money at Short Call .. 18.09 9.64 18.2-& 22.53 19.32 17.91 18.M 8.M HUM 17 .3.'i 
St'Curitiel and Investmonts .. .. 9.3:! 18.64 8.18 

I 

8.99 4.9-& 3.50 3.85 111.93 6.96 7.70 
Billa and Remittancee .. .. .. 7.16 5.11 4.29 3.56 7.18 7.53 6.60 3.96 5.2:! 5.73 
Advancea .. .. .. .. 61.60 65.49 65.80 62.87 66.87 68.31 68.67 66.46 

I 
71.,,2 67.08 . 

Property .. .. .. .. 3.83 1.12 3.49 2.05 1.69 2.75 2.33 3.80 I 0.82 2.14 
! I 

I 
, 

I 1 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 100.00 10000 . 



TAIILE 53 . 

.A)IALG.ullTIOXS OF THE TR..ll>XXG B~""KS-1893 TO 1936. 

.u per Final Accounts. I I 
Consideration. 

Yeu. Acquired by-

Copltal. Reserves. Profits. Total. Cash. Sharoo. lotal. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'OllO. 
1917-Bank of North Queens. Bank of Queensland Ltd. .. .. 162 162 

land Ltd. .. .. 162 37 3 202 Bank of Queensl&nd Ltd. .. 83 2t!8 3,1 
lWyal Bank of Queens. Australian Bank of Commerce 

land Ltd. .. .. 546 83 .. 629 Ltd. .. .. .. 350 .. 350 
1918-{;ity Bank of Sydney .. 400 55 3 458 Commercial Bank of Australia 

National Bank of Taa· Ltd. .. .. .. 264 .. :!1i4 
mania Ltd. .. 195 83 6 284 National Bank of Australasia 

Colonial Bank of Aua- Ltd. .. .. .. . . 447 447 
tralasia Ltd. .. 439 310 12 761 

1,742 568 24 2,334 . 697 897 1,594 

19l11-London Bank of Australia English. Soottish &0 Australian 
Ltd. .. .. 795 477 .. 1.272 Bank Ltd. .. .. 109 459 568 

Commercial Bank of Taa- English. Scottish & Australian 
mania Ltd. .. 300 223 4 527 Bank Ltd. .. 616 .. 616 

1922-Bank of Queensland Ltd. 450 70 2 522 National Bank of Australasia 
Ltd. .. .. .. 520 .. 5110 

1,545 770 6 2.321 1.245 459 1.704 

1927-Bank of Victoria Ltd. 1.478 850 39 . 2.367 Commercial Banking Co. of 
Hoyal Bank of Australia Svdney Ltd. .. .. 1.478 7:19 :!.:?Ji 

Ltd. .. 750 665 2!J 1.444 English.' Scottish & "\u.truliall 
Western "\uHtralilln Bank 700 1.269 42 2.011 Bank Ltd. .. .. 7.50 375 1.12:; 

Bank of New South Wales .. .. 875 M7ii _. -----
2.928 2.784 110 5,822 2,228 1.1189 4.217 

1931-Australian Bank of Com. Bank of New South Wales .. .. 1.280 1,280 
merce Ltd. .. .. 2.208 1.112 26 3.3-16 

I GRAND TOTAL .. 8.423 5.234 I 166 13.823 
I 4.170 I 4,625 8.70.; 

----- .. - ---- --



TABLE 54.--CoMMONWEALTB BANK OJ' AU8TEALL!.. 

LIABILITIES. 

VeBr Ended 30th June. Capital and Rural Credit Deposita and 81111 Payable, !>avh'JI!! Rank 'rot'" 
Reserves. Vepartment. ACM1led Int .... t. "c. Uepartment. Liabiilll ... 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
1913 .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.177 175 2.695 5.0.41 
1914 .. .. .. .. .. .. 4.559 555 4.645 9,759 
1915 . , .. .. .. 2 .. 8.548 750 7.421 16.721 

1916 .. .. .. .. 147 .. 29.746 2.361 9,478 41.732 
1917 .. .. .. .. 526 .. 36.342 1.089 12,443 50.400 
1918 .. .. .. .. 1.076 .. 51,940 1.793 15.228 70.037 
1919 .. .. .. .. 1.923 .. 43,672 1.654 17.789 65,038 
1920 .. .. .. .. 2.756 .. 41.003 1.673 17.982 63.414 

1921 .. .. .. .. 3,451 .. 34.515 7.1186 36.190 82.142 
1922 .. .. .. .. 4.002 .. 42.091 2,459 38.057 86.609 
1923 .. .. .. .. 4.404 .. 35.099 2.138 40.151 81.792 
11124 .. .. .. .. 4.629 .. 31.915 2.030 41,071 79.546 
1926 .. .. .. .. 4.697 .. 35,155 6,283 42.313 87.448 

1926 .. .. .. .. 4,9~7 279 36.729 6.829 45,538 93.302 
1927 .. .. .. .. 6,218 673 32.277 6.035 46.479 90.682 
1028 .. .. .. .. 4.389 873 42.488 Ul9 . . 61.869 
1029 " .. .. .. 4.618 1,129 43,874 4.948 .. 64,569 
1030 .. .. .. .. 4,869 1.398 42.813 2.757 " 61,837 

1031 .. .. .. .. 5,186 l.691 67.679 3,083 .. 67,539 
1932 .. .. .. .. 6,407 2,057 63,587 3,832 . . 74,883 
1933 .. .. .. .. 5,594 2,185 74,314 3,783 . . 85,876 
1934 .. .. .. .. 6.81:! 2,215 83.573 3,888 .. 95,488 
1035 .. .. . . .. 6.031 2.240 67.526 3,895 .. 79.691 

1936 .. .. . . .. 6,240 2.262 74,871 5,956 .. 89,329 
I I 



T41ILB M.-COXHONWEALTB BANK O~ AUBTJUUA.-<:07I.I;"tmI. 

ASSETS. 

Money at Held on Short Term DlsoounlB CoIn, Bullion Account of f'rovernment Bill. and Bank Total Year Ended 30tb June. and NotR8. Short Call Conversion Lo&n~ 
~ecurjtlel". Remittances. and Premhles. AsselB. In London. Loans. Australia. Adv&n<'e8. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
1913 .. .. 1,741 700 .. .. 1,313 24 1,236 33 5,047 
1914 .. .. 2,711 1,465 .. .. 2,819 321 2,405 38 9,759 
1915 .. .. 4,987 2,840 .. .. 5,479 233 3,053 129 16,721 

1916 .. .. 19,644 5,505 .. . . 8,256 1,315 6,690 322 4,1,732 
1917 .. .. 15,244 12,780 .. .. 11,803 1,050 9,235 288 50,400 
1918 .. .. 19,640 21,805 .. .. 14,451 824 12,988 329 70,037 
1919 .. .. 17,967 9,470 .. .. 15,646 1,087 20,560 308 65,038 
1920 .. .. 8,057 21,430 .. .. 17,975 1,320 14,224 408 63,414 

1921 .. ., 13,385 8,090 .. .. 33,304 7,174 19,587 602 82,142 
·1922 .. .. 14,193 19,325 .. ., 34,876 2,212 15,388 615 86,609 
1923 .. .. 15,006 5,660 .. .. 38,034 1,536 20,825 731 81,792 
1924 .. .. 15,238 9,720 .. .. 38,773 1,354 13,558 902 79,545 
192':' .. .. 23,435 7,600 .. .. 38,892 1,511 15,123 !i87 87,448 

1926 .. .. 17,921 11,950 . .. .. 46,222 4,245 12,195 769 93,302 
11127 .. .. 9,920 4,435 .. . . 53,732 3,482 18,344 669 90,582 
1!J2R .. .. 5,797 9,798 .. 3,507 16,378 3,185 12,670 534 51,869 
1929 .. .. 6,liB5 12,188 .. 1,301 16,949 4,894 12,213 439 54,569 
1930 .. .. 7,548 5,855 .. 1,140 22,310 1,338 13,096 550 51,837 

1931 .. .. 4.994 8,107 .. 17,384 18,688 3,034 14,701 631 67,539 
1932 ,. .. 7,814 13,267 .. 10,687 28,IBO 1,858 12,035 1,042 74,883 
1933 .. .. 7,269 12,913 5,602 12,841 36,201 1,892 7,979 1,179 85,876 
1934 .. .. 7,RB9 25,744 686 8,736 37,389 1,816 12,167 1,061 95,488 
1935 .. .. 6,595 18,295 307 4,561 36,675 1,893 10,275 1,090 79,691 

1936 .. .. 6,589 22,938 2,999 7,497 36,777 2,037 9,473 1,019 89,329 



T.UILE 55.-THE COMMONWEALTH BANK OF AUSTRALIA. 
STATEMENT SHOWING THE PROFITS OF'"EACH DEPARnIE~"T AND THE MANNER IN WHICH THEY HAVE BEEN APPROPRIATED 

lear Ended 
30th Jun •. 

Profit.. Appropriation of Profits. 

General ! I I I I 
Bank and Common· Not. Rural Reserves. I Reso,,'c,. :i,tlonal Rural ~~~t Rural 
Savln!/ll wealth Issue Credito Tntnl. General I Saving_ 'I Debt To Credlte Depart. Credlte Tot,1. 

lJ
Dankt 8D~Vnlkn".: nepatrt

t
· Departt- ] Bank t Han~. Sinking Treasury. nopart. mont I Develop. 

_____ [--m-O!'-.:'t-~.-·-[--n--- __ m_cn_. ___ m_e_D_. _______ I __ lo_p_sr_tm_"_' _. +' ______ ~ ___ ~ ~er\'~.I_=_ __ _ 
£'~~O'I £'~~O. £'000. £'~~O'I £'~~O. I £'~O~ 1913 

1914 
1915 
1916 
1917 
1918 
1919 
1920 
1921 
1922 
1923 
1924 
1925 
1926 
1927 
11128 
11129 
1930 
JIl31 
IIl32 
11133 
1934 
1936 
1936 

£'000. 
Loss 47 

9 
39 

145 
379 
550 
847 
833 
695 
550 
402 
251 
334 
461 
liSO 
494 
4M 
lioo 
63-10 
442 
374 
437 
437 
420 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
Loss 47 

9 
39 

£'000. 

145 144 
379 379 
550 550 
847 847 
833 S33 

£'000. 

I I ill 
.. .. .. .. .. 833 

407.. 1,102 695 .. . . 407.. .. . • 1,102 
1.223 .. 1,773 550 .. .. 1.223 .. .. .. 1.773 
'1.073 . . 1.475 402 . . . . 1.073 . . . . . . 1.475 
1.26() - . . 1,616 125 . . 126 1.265 . . . . . . 1.6HI 
1,278 . . 1,612 167 . . 167 1,278 . . . . I . . 1.612 

.. I.S24 6 1,791 :!31 .. 230 IM8 276 3 3 1.791 

.. 1.136 20 1,736 ~_~071" 290 852 284 10 II 10 1,736 
180 1.128 35 1,837 .. 90 337 846 2S2 17 18 1.837 
2.&1 926 49 1.674 229 120 3,.0 6M 231 25 24 1.674 
251 938 ti9 1.758 250 1:!t1 375 703 235 34 I as 1,7~ 
234 600 87 1.655 317 117 434 450 150 44 43 l.lIM 
259 1.741 62 2.504 221 129 351 1.306 435 31 31 2.504 
2.0 1.215 43 1.902 187 13~ i 3221 1,1Ot1 107 21 22 1.902 
278 729 59 1.503 218 1391' 3;;8 729 . . 30 !9 l.603 

:!: !~: :~ !::: I ;:~ 'I :~ ~~~ I !:!~. : ;~ I ;; !:: 1----[.---,----1-----------------'---,- ---:,----j----
10.22-10 2.362 16.637 li24 29.7471 7.313 I 1.181 I '.092 I 14,637' !.OOO, 262 I 262 29.7'7 

~u~,~l~ml' , 
I I I I 6.238 I !,Z56 I i I j 

• VI' to 81-' I"' .. ml"r. 1\l~7. the profits of \be Sa,lllll'l Bank •• re llKh.d,'d Wllb Ule ~fttl of th. C ... ',. ... I Banklna Dop&lfm.nt. Sl~ that d,,'. til', ba're keD ohoWIl 
wparat.ly. 

t AD .mount rr £1.07'~.t'lS was tran.-f,,1Tt"d .. at snth Jun .... 1928. from the B~f'J'TH or tllf' 11 p or,.1 A.Anldtt~ l""rartfttt"nt tn fbt' Rf"Wf"~ 01 tM ('ommon ..... 1th ~'rlRCII "-,,,t. 
tt llpt!! )\l;!O th" :-ntf' •• " .. \Va.. uflt1t'r thf' t'''~fltrHI of th" ~\I'1. 



TABLE 56.--CVlUfO.sWEALTH. :--;AVINOS llA~K OF AUSTRAUA. 

SU~llLUtY OF BALA...~CE·SHEETIS-30TH JCNE, 1928, TO 30TH Je'NE, 1936. 

I I 1 I I i I 
I 

2telerve I Otber Total Coin and I Government )[unl<lpal Bank Other i Total Year Ended 80tb .Tune. Depoelto. I Money at Fund. Liabilities. Llabiliti ... Bhort Call. S.curlti .... Securities. Prem ..... Assoto. .us.to. 

£'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. £'000. 
1928 .. .. 1,165 48,124 712 50,001 5,242 29,434 14,399 .. 9:!6 50,001 
IIl29 .. .. 1,286 50,605 744 52,635 4,505 31,8~5 15,180 . . 1,065 52,635 
1930 .. .. 1,412 50,050 5S8 52.050 1,612 33.150 15,247 . . 2,041 52,050 . 
1931 .. .. 1,529 49,InS 255 51,602 3.989 30,580 14,916 .. 2,117 51,60:! 
1932 ., .. 1,658 116,300 3,748 121,706 S,733 74,052 31,SIl0 1,740 5,291 121,706 
1933 .. .. 1,794 117,943 4,185 123,922 13,094 73,116 31,093 1,519 5,100 123,922 

11134 .. .. 1,932 124,065 4,046 130,043 17,433 76,827 30,818 1,402 3,56:1 130,043 
1035 .. .. 2,OS9 129,133 4,737 135,959 14,335 S5,OliU 31,918 1,192 3,445 '135,959 
i!1:l6 .. .. 2,257 133,8:12 5,506 141,595 14,828 89,7S6 32,696 1,008 3,277 141,595 

--- -- --------_._-_.- .-

SUM,\1ARY OF PHOJj'11' AND LOSS ACCOUNTIS l!'HOM 1ST JANUARY. 1928, TO 30TH JUNE, 1936. 

Y,'ar Ended 30th June. 

Six month. 1928-
I 921l-
11130-

Year 
Year 

Year 1931-
10:'2-
1933-

Year 
Year 

-Year 11134 
1935 
IQ36-

-Year 
y .... r 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

.. .. 

\1ru~1!I ProHt. 

£'000. 
, . 201 
.. 240 
.. 343 

.. 210 

.. 321 

.. ·l37 

.. 453 
527 

.. 563 

RA;cet\'cd from Paid to ~tat ... Slates. 

£'000. £'Of)O. 
21 .. 

.. I 
S .. 

24 . . . .. 61 
.. 167 

.. 176 

·1 

213 
229 

3,2\)5 53 ______ . ________________________ J_ Ill7 

I 
I 
i 

I 
I 
1 

1 

Not Pr oHt. I To NatioDul Df'bt 
1'0 Reserve Fund. Sinking }~u.nd. 

I 

---1------ ------. 
£'00 O. 

ISO 
2·U 
251 

2, 

2:14 
2tiO 
~jO 

277 
314 
334 

361 

I 

I 

I 

-[ 

£'000. 
90 

120.5 
125.5 

117 
I~O 
13:; 

1;JS.5 
157 
167 

1,ISO.a 

£'000. 
90 

120.5 
125.[; 

117 
1311 
13:; 

l;JS.a 
157 
16i 

1,11'111.5 



V.ar ended 
80tb Jun~. 

378· 

TABLa 57.~OMMOIIWILU.TH or AuIlT .... UA.. 

Export.. 

OVERSEAS TRADE. 
(In millioD8 of pounda .terling.) 

)Ierchandlle. 
E ...... of Ihporta 0_ 

Importa of Specie ... 4 BnUioL 

Ex""",, of o:.:l'~:r.::s 
Importa. Exporta (+) 

or Tolal. A ... trall .. com· 
prlloed 

Ii: 
b 

1m 

Total 
• .--of 
porta (+) 

nr 
rUN 1-) 

lmporta(-) 
approuo1&lel,.. I 

£ Stg.m. £ Stg.m. £ Stg.m. £ 8tg.m. £ Stg.m. 
1926 .. 140.7 151.2 - 10.6 6.1 2.3 
1927 .. 131.8 164.1 - 32.3 11.'7 

i 
2.2 

1928 .. 137.6 146.9 - 9.4 2.'7 2.1 
1929 .. 137.7 143.3 - 6.8 3.8 1.9 

1930 .. 97.4 130.8 - 33.4 27.4 1.9 
1931 .. 78.3 60.6 + 15.7 12.8 2.2 
1932 .. 75.2 44.0 + 31.2 9.5 I .• 
1933 .. 77.8 66.8 + 21.0 17.'7 4.' 

1934 .. 90.0 59.4 + 30.6 7.3 6.7 
1935 .. 81.9 72.4 + 9.6 8.'7 8.0 
1936 .. 98.1 83.5 + 14.6 11.1 • 7.3' 

• Preliminary .. tlmat ... 

Source: CommcmtOOJlth Ytar Book and Ovn"1tM TratU Btdldi". 

TABLS 58. 

I 
! 

, 

£ Slll·1I\, 
6.4 

:0.6 
- 6.7 
- 2.0 

- 6.0' 
+ 28.lI 
+ 40.'7 
+ 38.'7 

+ 37.11 
+ 18.1 
+ 23.'7 

COMMONWEALTH AND STATES.-NET EXPENDITURE ON WORKS. 
SERVICES. ;ETC., FROlI LOAN Ft:NDS. 

(In millions of pounds.) 

Year ended 80tb June. Commonwealth. 8ta&M. Tolal. 

£m. 1m. £ilia. 
1926 .. .. 9.3 34.0 43.3 
1927 .. .. 11.4 33.3 42.7 
1928 .. .. 8.7 36.4 45.1 
1929 .. .. 8.2 32.1 40.3 

1930 .. .. 0.3 24.8 29.9 
1931 .. .. . 2.0 12.n 14.6 
1932 .. .. 3.5 •. 2 11.7 
1933 .. .. 0.8 10.0 10.8 

1934 .. .. 0.6 14.0 15.0 
1935 .. .. 1.9 18.8 20.5. 
1936 .. .. 1.7 ,7.6 111.2 

. 
Souroe: CommottIDIalth riM_ Bulldi.... and ~ly Summary 0/ AtoMaI_ 

StG!i&liu. 
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TAIILE 59. 
COIDIONWEALTH SECURITIES IN AUSTRALIA. 

AVERAGE YIELD INOLUDING REDEMPTION AT !\lABKET PRIOES . . 
AveraJle AveT&ge 

D .. t.e. Yield. Date. Yield. 

£ 8. d. £ 8. d. 
1928-29th JIIarch .. .. 5 10 1 1933-5th January .. 3 18 8 

28th June .. 5 10 4 30th !\larch .. .. 3 16 9 
. 28th Septemb~r .. 5 9 0 30th Juno .. .. 3 14 11 

20th December .. 5 5 6 30th September .. 3 13 5 
1929-27th JIIarch .. .. 5 6 4 1934-8th January .. 3 11 1 

27th June .. .. 5 5 2 28th March .. .. 3 9 8 
3rd October .. .. 5 10 4 30th June .. .. 3 411 
19th December .. 5 13 11 29th September .. 3 3 6 

1930-3rd April .. .. 6 0 7 1935-7th January .. 3 4 4 
3rd July .. .. 6 1 2 30th March .. .. 3 8 9 
2nd October .. 7 0 6 29th June .. .. 310 2 

1931-8th January .. 7 1 5 30th September' .. 3 16 3 
12th !\larch .. .. 714 4 1936-6th January .. .. 3 13 10 
4th Juno .. .. 12 19 11 31st !\larch' .. .. 3 16 1 
30th Soptem ber .. 6 4 2 30th June .. .. 3 17 10 

1932-7th January .. 4 17 1 30th Soptem ber .. 3 17 3 
31st JIIarch .. .. 4 18 5 1937-4th January .. 3 19 7 
30th June .. .. 4 15 7 
30th September .. 4 1 8 

TABLE 60. 
AUSTRALIAN TREASURY BILLS. 

HOLDINGS AT END OJ' QUARTER. 
(In thousands of pounds.) 

I 
Common-

I 
Nine Total 

Rnd 01 Quarter. wealth Tr.dln~ Othm. Tren. .. ury 
Bill. Hank.- Uank:i. OutBtantiing. 

£'000 

\ 

£'000 £'000 £'000 
1929--Deoember 975 1,225 300 2,500 
1930-!\larch 50 2,000 250 2,300 

June 2,200 100 2,300 
September 2,550 50 2,600 
December 2,520 6,380 100 9,000 

1931-March 12,715 6,930 225 19,870 
Juno 13,430 7,190 20,620 
September 14,775 15.990 460 31,22S 
Docember 13,710 24,600 1,450 39,760 

1932-~[nrch 14,025 29,350 50 43,42;'; 
.Tune 13,850 30,8[.0 290 44,990 
September 1~,745 38,ORO 400 51,225 
December 14,715 35,820 310 fiO,84.; 

1033-~larch 16,820 34,015 110 51,845 
,Juno 20,180 2R,130 565 48,875 
September 21,470 28,730 500 ;;0,700 
December 20,840 29,4RO 500 50.820 

1034-~fnl'Ch 21,065 29,630 .555 51,250 
June 21.079 27,115 275 48,460 
September 24,853 25,825 355 51,033 
DI'cember 28,043 22,660 365 51,068 

1935-~laroh 24,363 24,190 335 48.8118 
Juno 21,544 23,140 440 45,124 
Septt'mber 23,465 24,045 290 47,800 
Dooember 26,870 23.835 375 51.080 

1936--~larch 23,22fi 24,870 655 ! 48,750 
June 23,5:!3 23,205 :!85 47,013 
l<eptemoor 25,028 23,475 275 48,778 
D~~~mb~r 31,159 21.1170 5;)5 53,584 

- • Inr.ludlng 1'rt>l\Surv Bills hf'ld on account of Sot.f' boJut I)Ppanm,>nt. Ht-nenl Banking Department, 
Rural ('rPdits Department. and \.'ommonwealth SaviolN l\Ank of Australia., 
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TRADINC BANKS- AUSTRALIA 
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TOrAL EXCLUDING COMMONWEAL I'll BANK OF A U.s 1'~ALlA T'OT4L 

lJEPOS":5 DEPOSITS 
I2ATIOS OF CASH I2ESERVES 1'0 TOTAL D£POSI TS 
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I 
3.5 +- ~ 35 
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30 30 
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20 20 
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/0 /0 

:; '5 
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ALPHABETICAL LIST OF WITNESSES WHO APPEARED BFFORE 
THE COMMISSION. 

Abercrombie, A. D., President, Brisbane Stock Exchange. 
Adams, A. G., builder, Moreland, Vie. 
Ada~s, W. C., retired civil servant, Wahroong&, N.B.W. 
AgUIlar, H., Lane Cove, N.B.W. 
Akhurst, A., Manager, The Perpetual Executors and Trustee. Aa!lOCiation of 

Anstralia Ltd., Melbourne. 
Amess, A. J., President, Sandringham Branch, Dougla. Social Credit Movement, 

Vic. 
Angel, W., :\Ianager, The Savinl!s Bank of South _'u~tralia. 
Annand, F. \V. G., D.S.O., V.D., Manager, The Bri~hal1e Pt'rmanent Bllil<liujl and 

Banking Company Ltd., Brisbane. 
Armitage, C. C., V.D., retired. lIIosman. ~.S.W. 
Armstrong. A. C., farmer. Collie, W.A. 
Asada, S., Manager, The Yokohama Specie Bank Ltd., ~ydll"y. 

Bagnall, W. R. C., publicity manager, Neutral Bay, X.S.W. 
Bag\1lev, W., carpenter, Clayton, Vic. 
Barbour, T. C., architect, Potta Point, N.B.W. 
Bates, G. W., State Hon. Secretary, Douglas Social CTI'tlit A'~lX'iali .. n uf X.S.W., 

a~d the United Democrats, Sydney. 
Bell, A. F., C.M.G., Acting Chairman. Board of Dir .... tnt •. C"mmflll""Hlth B~"k 

of Australia, Sydney. 
Bennett, W .• Managing Director. City :\[lItual I,ife A.'lIrnnce ~.,,·i.-t.\· 1.1.1.. 

Sydney. 
Berkelev, A., Under·Tr~Hsurer of \\'estern .\lI~traJia. 
Berrill:W. G., Genl'ral llanag-er. YoulI~llUshand Ltd., ll.·lbourn ... 
Blackmore, E. G., Chairman. Sydnt'Y St""k Excitan!(e. 
Bloomfield, W .• J., Dirl'clor and ('rimeral Secretary, TI~ Mutual I.if .. and 

Citizens Assurance Company Ltd., Sy.hwy. 
Boisen, A. V., Wondai, Q·ld. 
Boyce, L. A. G., iron founder and t'ngineering mannf,J,('turer, Toowoomha, Q'ld. 
Boyd. W. A., formerly General lIanager, The Primary Producers' Bank of 

Australia Ltd., Sydney. 
Bracey, H. E. P., retired merchant and ('oml'any dirN'tnr. F.lizabPth Ba>·. X.~.W. 
Bramston. RD., enginet'r, Arnelifft', X.S.\V. 
Brigden, J. B., Dirt'etor, The Bureau of In<1u,try. Bri.ban4'. 
Burnell, A. R, Managing Director. Th" Co-operath'e Building Soci .. ,,· of !'"utl, 

Australia, Adelaide. • 

Cam]>bell, R M., formerly Manager, The Federal DepOilit Bank Ltd., Bri.b .. n ... 
Carruthers, G. S .. M.H.A., Hobart. 
Catts, N. S. H., Chairman of Directors, Australian COuarant .... Corporation Ltd .. 

Sydney. 
Chaston, E. W., orchardist, King!!ton·on·Murray. S.A. 
Choml('y. A. {'. a'B .. journalist, South Yarra. Vie. 
('ocks, Sir A. A. C .• K.B.E .. :\Ian a I!' in I!' Direct"r. _\rtll1lr (' ... ·k. &: ('n. Ud .. 1"ydn,·y. 
Cohn, \V. J .. retired engineer. Caulfield. Vic. 
Collier .. J. B .. barriRt .. r-at·law. CI,atn-ood. ".S_\\". 
Colman. G. S.. O.B.E.. Gt'npral Mana!(4'r. Au-tralian E.tat.... 811(1 )1"rt::8;'<" 

Company Ltd .. MelbournE'. 
Conway, T. P., in.urance offi('('f. Sydney. 
Cooch. A .• General Manager. The State S&\'ing~ Bank of Vi('. 
Cooke, S., Manager, Union TnlRtee ("oml'any of _\u.tTllli~ I.td .. )!eJl .... lrc<,. 
Costello. A. J .. pharmaI'Cutieal ('hemist, Bri.balM'. Q'Id. . 
Creasv. G. L .• S('('retarr. Equity Tru.tffs Company of TaAmania Lt.\,. J.aun"""t"". 

Tas. . 
Curtis. J. M., Secretary. Ta.manian Perman"nt Ex .... uton and Tru-t .... ~ ",,, ... ia· 

tion Ltd., LaunC'eston. Tas. 
Cusack, J. J., coach builder, Yas8. N.S.W. 
Darvall. C .. GenE'ral Manage,:, The Commprt'ial Banking Company of ".\·,IIIPY 

Ltd .• Sydney. 
Davidson. A. C .. General Manager, Ba.nk of New South Wale~, Sydney. 
Davies. 'V. H., laundry assistant. AnnandalE', N.S.W. 
Davi$on. F .• estate agent. Va1J('luse, X.S.W. 



Deakins, F. C., grazier, Moree, N.S.W. 
de Oaris, L. G., Geelong, Vic. 
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<Ie Garis, Mary C., medical practitioner, Geelong, Vic. 
Dewar, A. T., Assistant General Managcr, The South Australian Farmers 

Co·operative Union Ltd., Adelaide. 
Dieckmann, E., BOBlIley Park, N.S.W. 
)Jougla •• , H. V., Manager, Perpetual '1'rustee Comp"uy Lt<1., Sydney. 
))owe, W. A. E., solicitor, Lakemba, N.B.W .. 
Drake, W. W" farmer, Ravenswood, Tas. 
lJudll'Y, T. A., Manager, Modero Home Builders Co., Mt. Lawley, W.A. 
Duncan, J., Manager, Launceston Bank for SaVingB, Launceston, TaB. 
Eddy, J. W. M., Lecturer on Financial Organization, University of :\[elbourne. 
Egg-Ie.ton, Hon. F. W., solicitor, MeLbourne. 
Enright, S. E., motor Dlechanic, Port }[clbourne, Vic. 
Fall, V. G., accountant, Yarloop, W.A. 
I"awkner, M., chartered accountant, Beverley, W.A. 
/o'prgnson, S. F., Director, The Australian Association of British :Manufacturers, 

Melbournl'. 
Finch, S. R., Holgate, N.S.W. 
Fisher, A. G. B., Professor of Economic", Univel'.ity of ,'V,'stt'1'D Au-tralhl. 
Ifislwr, J., refrigerating engineer, Eastwood, N.S.W. 
Flood, J., President, Free Economy League, P"rth, W.A. 
Folpy, ,J. C., meteorologist, repre>l('nting the Douglas Social Credit Association 

of Hobart. 
Forbes, D. S., Chief Inspector, The Queensland National Bank Ltd., Brisbane. 
Foster, Mr •. D. A., Como, W.A. 
)J'raser, C. H., representing The Equation Leagne of Australia, Melbourn ... 
Friend, G., manufacturer, Sydn<'y. 
I"ryer, J., Dce Why, N.S.W. 
Gepp, Sir H. W., metallurgical ~ngineer, Melboul'Dc. 
Gihlin, L. F., D.B.a., M.C., Ritchie Professor of Economics, University of 

Mel·bourne. 
Gibson, W. A., General Manager, Goldsbrough ~Iort and Compnny Ltd., 

Melbourne. 
Gifford, J. L. K., Lecturer in Economics, University of Queensland. 
Goldflinch. T. L .. tramway employee, Royston Park, S,A. 
Gordon, P. F. G., Gen .. ral Manager, The Commercial Bank of Australi(t Ltd., 

Melbourne. 
Gr .. enwood, A. E .. company promot~r, Perth. 
GI'et:'nwood, A. ",. agent. r('pr('senting The Equation League of Au"tralia, 

Melbourne. 
Grogan, F. J., sheep and wool expert, Strathfleld, N.S.W. 
Grogan, W., G .. npral lI[anag('l', Th~ Agricultural Bank of W ... tern AlI-t.ralia, 

Pl'rth. 
(lriffiths, Hon. A .• patl'nt attorn('y. ~vdn('y. 
Guthrie, T., retirE'd, Hornsby. N.S.W.· 
Gny, R. R., ell'<'trical fltter, Summer Hill. N.S.W. 
na~kett, H. ,J .. Managing Director, Union Bnilding Society. Melbollml'. 
Hall, H. D., form .. rly President, ('«w('mment Savings Bank of New Sonth Wales. 
Healy, G. D., Superintendent. The Bank of Australasia, Melbourne; and 

Chairman, The Ass()('iated Banks of Victoria. 
Heal'n. C. n., General Mano,.."<'r. T.h .. Colonial ,Mutual Life ASSUTant ... Sodety 

Ltd., Melbourn('. 
Higginbot.ham, W. C .. retirE'd grazier, North Sydney, N.S.W. 
Higgins. G .. enginl'er, South Yarra, Vi('. 
HiI .. y, T. A .. M(,lllb~r of Committ ..... The Brisbane Chamb~r nf Commeret'. 
Holden, Eo 'V., ]\fember of The SmIth Anstralian CIlamher of ~Ianuf~tnre •. 
IIughes, F. W .. Councillor. New Sonth 'Val~" Chamb~r of lIIanufadure •. 
Hytten, T .. Economic Addser, Bank of Xpw Suuth W!lle •. Sydney. 
Treland, P. M. de Coure .. y, ('ngin~r. Heidelbprg. ViI'. 
Isaachsen, O. L., Assistant General Manager, The Bank of Adelaide, Adelaide. 
,Jacobs. A. N., mE'dical practition~r. Yarlllo\,. W.A . 
. Jamieson. M., civil servant, Croydon. X.S.W. 
,Jewell. E.. estate agent, petersham. N.S.W. 
,Johnson, C. E., civil sen'ant, Wpst Hobart, Tasmania. 



.JobnllOn, S. A., pastrycook, Geelong \Veat, Vie. 
Junes, H., llanager, Perpetual Ext'!Cutor~, Tru.te«>" and .-\;:"""y I "'"I""'." 

(Western Australia) Ltd. 
J()II~~, W. S., General lIanager, The Trus·t«-. Executors ."d A:.r'·'''·'· I"''''l'''"~' 

Ltd., Melbourne . 
. Jukes, J. V., accountant, Westralian Farmers Ltd., Perth. 

Kirkwood, ~ .• medical offieer, Parr.amatta, X.s.W. 

Le~. H. F. S., Manager, repr<:8enting The Henry Georg<' LrM)Cue fli ~ .... ',,"11. 
Wales, Sydney. 

Leitch, W. A., General lIana):!er. The l"nion Balik of .\n-tralia Lt.!.. "~II""I' "". 
Lennox·Bigger, T. A., Secretary, Melbourne ChamlH.'r of Cornu ... r ..... 
Lewis, A. H., Secretary, Commonwealth .Bank of AUAtralia, ~Y't".·). 
I,inney, A. E., salesman. North Bondi. N.S.W. 
I-oek, F., Bellevue Hill, N.S.W. 

~falollf, G., retired drap"!" Re<\i{'rn, X.S.'\'. 
Martin, C. T., Manager, The Equity Trustee. and AI("u(·y 1')1111""'.' 1.1<1 .. 

Melbourne. 
)Iauldon, F. R. E., Profes.or of E(.",omies, Univenity of TaMhI .. nia. 
)[cC4lhon, J., President, Victoriau lla~t"r Drapers As'ociation. Melbollrne, 
)lcCann, J .. President, The QueenRland Chamber of .llanufa .. tllrea (I" ... I . 
:\f .. Connan, L. J .• Chief lIanager. The Xational Bank fit .-\II-trala-i" Ud .. 

Melbourne. 
lIeKay, H., orchardist, Saltwater Ri",,,. Tao. 
M .. Kerihan, C. R .• President, Rural Bank of New South Wal.· ... S)'(l,w,', 
McLaughlin, J. J., manufacturer, South Bri&banf', Q'Id. 
)fcMurtrie, J. A., farmer, Sta"'ell, Vic. 
){CPherson, It. V. S., Manager, The New Zeal .. nd IASn an,l },fer .... llli ... \;!~nt·v 

Company Ltc!', )1 .. I\)o,,"rlle; and Chairman, The )1.·lu,,"rn~ '\·" .. I1IT .. ".·r~' 
As!>OCiation. Melbourne. 

}IcWilliam, H. P., estate agent, llosman, N.S.W. 
Melb1.' W., Sydney. 
~Ielville, L. G., Economist to the Commonwealth Bank of Aw.trali ... 
)lurray, L. J., Secretary, The Provident Life AS'lIran~ ('0. Ltd., ~ydr""·. 
)luttoll, 0 .. retired commercial tra.-eUer, Lindfield, N.S.W. 

~aylor, R., investor. Sydney. 
~ewman, S., Hon. Seeretary, Dougla. Credit Movemt'nt. )[.·11. .. ,,1'1"'. 
Xorris, C. A., (kneral Manager, The National Mutual Lifp .-\",.·'~l.i"l\ ,., 

Australasia Ltd., Melbourne. 
Xuttir1g, F. U., Manager, Modern Permanent Building and In\"f·~tll''·nt s,.·j .. ,y. 

Melbourne. 

O'Connor, L. P. D., Manager, State .\d\'ances Corporation of QU"~II.la".f, 
O!!,ilvie, E. D., farmer and grazier, Gl .. n Innes, N.s.W. 
O'Sullivan, E., Joint (kner.l Manager, The EngliRh. ~tti.h 811.1 .\ ".or ,Iidll 

Bank Ltd., Melbourne: 

Parkinson, H. W., Mosman, N.S.W .. 
Patt .. n, W. H., Secretary, Equitable Buildin/!, Society. Laun .... tcton. Ta. 
Paul, E. S. W., Chairman of Directors, The Australian Provincial .h.,".>n .... 

Association Ltd., Sydney. 
Phillips, L., painter, Sydney, N.S.W. 
Pitts, C. W., Manager, Fourth Victoria P .. rmancnt Buildin:! StM'i~',", ~f.·"~."rn ... 
Playoult, R., Manager, ('omptoir National d'EIlCompte de Parie. Sydney. 
Pottt'r. W. I., )lember of The Stock Exehang-e rtf M .. lbourne. 

Reading, Sit C. H., K.C.M.G., Chairman of the Board of Diredor •. Common· 
wealth Bank of Australia, Svdnl'v. 

Reddaway, W. B., Rel!earch Fel1;'w in F.<'onomics, Unit-,m,ity of )J .. lh"'Hn~. 
Rewbenbach, G. E.. solicitor, SydD<'Y. 
Ricketson, S., Member of The Stock 'Exchan~ of lJelbourne. 
Riddle, Bir E. C., GO\"ernor, Commonwealth' Bank of Australia. Syd,wy. 
Roberts, A. G .. (knl'ral Manager, The Port Adelaide Indu~trial (''' .... r~r .. ti,e 

Society Ltd., Woodville, S.A. 
Roberts, T. V., wheat expert, Cremorne. Y.S.W. 
ROflenortamm, B., past President, Perth Chamber of Commerc ... 
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S",ueslon, n., Chi"f Superintendent, C:owwouwealth Sa.-ings Bank "f A",trali., 
Sydnpy. 

Salier, II. V., Mallager, Industrial Building Society, !:iydney. 
Scott, J. 101., Sydney. 
Shaw, l!'. J., Hon. S~retary, The Pathfinder,;' (;!u\.o, Coburg, ,·i(·. 
Sheehall, Sir H. J., l:.B.E., Seeretary to the Comm"nw""lth Treasury. 
Shields, C. W., wireworker, Leichhardt, N.S.W. 
Simpson, J. J., Albert Park, Vic. 
Skel'lllall, ,J. II., farmer, Mal"ny, Q'ld. 
Smith, G. H. B., G<!neral Manager, The Australian l'r.,\ inci,,1 A"""rall<'e A".",·ia

tion Ltd., Sydney. 
Smith, H. S., Manager, Australian Mercantile Land and lo'inallce CUllIl'au), Ltd., 

Sydney. 
Smithies, J., Secretary, National Executors and Trust~e" Cumpany of Tas;uallill 

Ltd., Hobart. 
Snl'ddon, A. W., General Manager, Australiall Mutual Pro\'ident Suciety, S~dll'·y. 
!';onthwood, \V. K, accountant, Perth. 
Spencer, H. J., Potts Point, N.S.W. 
Stewart, W. D., Superintendent for Australia, Dalgdy & Co. TAd., Sy,lm·.1'. 
Slewart, V. E., banana merchant, Brisbane. 
Strachan, Mrs. A., Cremorne, N .B.W. 
Tea.dllle, J. S., G<!neral President, The Pl'imary 1'roducers' A,,"ciation uf 

West"rn AURtralia (Inc.), Perth. 
'11101Il1lS, F. W., retired, Cremorne, N.S.W. 
Thumpsun, J. 1'., l\Ianaging Director, Au.tralt.sian Temperance and (;.II<'r,,1 

~[utunl Life Assurance Society Limited, l\Ielbonl'lle. 
Thonemann, H. K, lIIember of the Stock Excha~~e of ~Ielbourn .. , "'I',,·,<'ntin:.: 

The Graziers' Ii'edeml Council of Au~tralia, Melhoul'IIl·. 
Tickle, A. J. B., woollen merchant, MeJ.!lourne. 
Tipping, 0., Manager, Elder's Trustee and Executor COlllpany Ltd .. _\<lclai<l,·. 
Tl'l'tlwwan, Sir A. K., Managing Director, Furmers' and Grazier,' Cu,ol'erative 

Grain Insurance and Agen('y Company Ltd., Sydney. 
Wainwright, J. ,\t., Auditor-General for South Australia. 
Wallace, L. B., PI~blic Officer, Industrial Acceptance Corporation U<I., 

Melbourne. 
Wulker, E. R., Lecturer in Economics, University of Sydn('~·. 
Wnlton, J. T., lIIanagi'ng Director, Cash Orders (Amalgamnt .. d) Ltol.. Sydlll·Y. 
Wun'. F. A., Branch Manager and Attorney. Genernl :\Iotur. A"""l'tanre 

Corporation, Melbourne. 
Wllrrcn, W. J., Manager, The State Bank of South Au"b·Hlin. 
Watson, F., Ginninderra, F.e.T. 
Watson, J. R., Launceston, Tas. 
\Vat.on, L. T., grazier, Breadalbane, N.S.\V. 
Wntt •• A. 8., Member of Council, Sydney Chamber of ('OJllIlll'f(,(,. 
White, A. S., Sl'Cretary, Australian' Cash Orders Ltd .• Sydney. 
Whit.", Sir C. B. B., K.C.B., K_C.M.G., Superint .. ndent. Xl'''' Z .. "lall<1 Loall and 

l\Il'rcllntile Agencv Company Ltd., Melbourne. 
Whittle. E. V. T., Assfstant Manager, Permanent Trustee Company of New SOllth 

Wales, Ltd., Sydney. 
Williams, F. J., Willoughby, N.S.W. 
Willi •• A. COO retired bank manager, Svdney. 
Wilson. n., Commonwealth Statisti"ian and Econolllic A,h'i""r to the ('ommon

w('nlth Treasury. 
Wi .... D. Goo Acting Mllnag .. r, The Perpetual Trll.tN'" an,1 A:r,'ncy Company (If 

Tasmania Ltd., Hobart. 
Wood. G. L., Actin .. Professor of ('vmml'rce. University (If :\[elhmlrne. 
Woods. W. F., Chai;man, The Stock Exchange of Melhourne. 

Young, A. D., President. The Stock Exchan!!:,e of Adelaide Ltd. 
YOllnl(, F. N., Managing Director and Chairman, The Commonwealth Wool nnd 

Produce Company Ltd., Sydney. 
YOUllg, M. B., retired bank inspector, Mosman, N.S.W. 

F.2581.-13 



ALPHABETICAL LIST OF INDIVIDUALS, OTHER THAN THOSE WHO 
APPEARED BEFORE THE COMMISSION, }'ROM WHOll STATEMEN'l'S 
OR PROPOSALS WERE RECEIVED. 

Allen, C. H., Unley Park, S.A. 
Allman, G. F., Manly, N.S.\V. 
Ashby, C. E., Mentone, Vic. 
Ball, G. A., Newcastle, N.S.W. 
Barclay, C. A., Heidelberg, Vic. 
Barnard, F. J., Pymble, N.S.W. 
Bedford, R., M.L.A., Brisbane. 
Benton, J. W., Adelaide. 
Betteridge, J. W., Randwick, N.S.W. 
Bowles, H. R., Dee Why, N.S,W. 
Buckley, J. W., Coonabarabran, N.S.W. 
Budge, Mrs. P. A. J., Coogee, N.S.W. 
Burchett, G. H., Poowong, Vic. 
Campbell, A. G., Kilsyth, Vic. 
Chambers, E. W., Heidelberg, Vic. 
Cifuentes, J. A., Millaa Millaa, Q·ld. 
Collens, W. J. F., Melbourne. 
Comyn, Miss M. F. D., Wynnum, Q'ld. 
Cronch, R. A., Armadale, Vic. 
Dale, J., Melbourne. 

Lang, T., Llandilo, N.IS.W. 
Leibinger, R., WooI8tonN!uft, N.S.W. 
Lh·ing.toue. W. E., South Graftoll, 

N.S.W. 
Luxmore. E. A .• Dlac'k Jo· .. re.t, S.A. 
llartin, E.. Blillarat, Vic. 
Mason. H .• X .. we .... tJe. N.";'W. 
McAlister. E., Yarra. N.S.'\'. 
McCarty. E., Albion. Q·ld. 
MeFarlal1e. G .• llud:,: ...... N.RW. 
llclnernry. Jo'., BruI18wiek Ea_t. '·i ... 
~lcMullen. W .• Pennant Hill., N.S.W. 
Moore. A. C .• Stroud. X.S.W. 
~[urray. ·r. F., Armidlll ... N.S.W. 
O\\llridge. E. C .• Town (;I"r\';. City of 

),fordi&lIoc. Vie. 
Parry, A .• Sale. Vic. 
Polmear, ~1. H., Tallangatta Vllllp~·. Vie. 
PoltlUe, J. P., South Ken.illgt"n, X.S-.W. 
1'lIlpe. C .• Brililbane. 
Roberts. A .• Cremorn('. N.S.W. 
H"binAOn. P. A., Dul"'ieh Hill, X.SOW. 

Davey, Mrs. E., Armadale, Vic. 
Dawson, A., Ballarat, Vic. 
Day, S., C.B., D.S.O., R.N.R., Turra· • Rush, F .• Warragul. Vie. 

Seerr, J. H .• Neutral Bay. N.S.W. 
St"CCk. J., Pomonal. ViI'. 

murra, N.s,W. 
Dedman, J. J., Millgrove, Vic. 
Dixon, F. E., Melbourne. 
DolQhenty, T. A., West Maitland, 

N.S.W. 
Dossor, E., St. Kilda, Vic. 
Etheridge, E. A., Sydney. 
Faldt, S. B., Bunda.berg, Q'ld. 
Ferwerda, J., Brisbane. 
Fortescue, A. H., Mebul, N.S.W. 
Gleed, S. W., Adelaide. 
Gower, H., Melbourne. 
Hayes, H. E., Mernda, Vic. 
Helmich. O ... Katoomba, N.B.W. 
Hod/Zkins, Miss M., Mosman, N.S.W. 
Huut, E .. Lindfield, N.S.W. 
Jones. E. J., Australia's Unity League, 

Sydney .. 
Kelly, J. A., Perth. 
Kempster. A. B., Sydney. 
Keneally, Miss E., East Melbourne, Vic. 

Shallard, A .• Glenbrook. N.S.W. 
Shpldoll. T. W .. Torr .. nnill('. S . .-\. 
foihiel8. K. F .• Randwi .. k. S.S.W. 
Smethurst •• J .. Broken Hill. N.S.W. 
Solly. lin. N .• Yandina. Q·ld. 
8tal'k, R., llarriekvillE'. N.S.W. 
8tP\'pnR, Hon. B.- S. B.. I'r .. m ipr and 

{'.olonial Tn'aourer of S.... !-'rmt.h 
Wales. 

Thomu. A. C .• Ballarat. Vi ... 
Trt'att. R. H .• Harrinjrlun. N.S.W. 
Tr('nowl'tb, G .• Goodwin (;rollr. ('(.burg. 

Vic. 
Unwin. C .• Perth. 
Whitfield. G., Burwood. Vi ... 
WorRley. C. G., fiurr*", HiII~, Vi ... 
Wright, A. E .. Canberra. 
Wright. }fiss E., Bayswatt'r. W .. ". 
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Restriction arrested-1932 onwards 

Agrlcultur_(Ses .. Industry-primary ".) 
Agricultural bankHSe ... Rura1 and agricultural banks".) 
Assurance companies-Lila-(Se ... Insurance companies ".) 

Australian economy-

Pu.a .... PB. 

196 
.. 185, 189 

164, 189. 196, 494 
197,493-liOO 

490 

167 
179, 492 
167,49J 

97 
98,99, 106, 174,496 

.. 102-106 
ISO, 185, 196 

173-192 
145-7 

112 
186, 189, J91-2, J96 

Centra.! bank polioy-Consideration of in banking struoture and functions 
Depression, Effeot of on government finance 

616 
30 

1-49 Genera.! characteristics 
Government&-

Loan expenditu..-Totals and items 
Loans interna.!-Interest rates compared 
Polioy-Influence of on money and blinking 
Hevenue-Commonwealtb and States combined 

(Ste aUo .. Governments ".) 
Growth of " 
Wealth, ABBets, &c., Estimate 

J8 
26,27 

11 
32 

13 
34 

Bank_(Re ... Contral bank ", .. Commonw~alth Bank ", .. Mortgage bank ", . 
.. Rural and agricultural banks ", .. Savings and St&to banks ", .. Trading 
banks ".) 

BIII_ 
Central bank, Discounting of (Aot, 1924) 
Discount rate, As oredit oontrol faotor (England) 
Payable in England-Part of note iBBu8 reserve 
Peroentage of, In advances 

(See aUo .. Discount rate ", .. Open market".) 
Boom-

Central bank~ale of seourities 88 check 
Contraction of oredit-As check 
Preceding 1893 crisis--Causea, /tc. 
Pre.depression conditions (1919-29) 
Trading banks in concert, Could ha V8 restrained 

Building Socielles-
Organization capital, &c. 

Capital-Movements 01-
From Australia

Flight 
Remittances by overseas firms deferred 

To Australia-
Borrowing, investments, Bawra proceeds, Transfer of (1924) 

84 
113 
62 

167 

664. 
510, 640, 562 

67 
111,113 

665 

118,&6t 
186 

109 
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Cash--
Definition-

By trading b&w .. 
In diacw!aing re.tios in thi. report 

Publio holding ont of eiroul&tion-ElI"d 
Reeourcee of tr&ding banb. As-{S • .. Liquidity"., 
Tre.ding be.nka' and publio ho~ .• 

Cash nlarYat (Trading banke}- . 
Central bank power to influence volume 
Expansion of adv&ncee-Effect on 
Guide to credit expanalon 
InCre&ae of-Methode diseuued 
Tree.eury.bill finan<!e (1931-32}-Effect 

(See al80 .. Tree.eury-billa.", 

H, 187-i, 101 
.• 170.101 
.. "98,lOi 

~ 
.. 93 

600-2 
602.606 
I~ 

Volume and r&tic.-Tre.ding banka-Feriod 1926-36-At va!)'in, .tat
Cash ordar, Finance companies-

173-192 

Types, FnnctiOnl capital, .te. 
Central bank-(See also under" Commonwealth &nl. "., 

Commonwealth Bank-
Conception.. . . . • 
Not true form of prior to 1929 
Steps towards-1920 and 1924 

Conclusion. lUI to.-(See al80" Recommend&tiona ") 
Credit control by-

Action during depression 
Control of note issue 
Savings bank activities lUI part of 
Trading bank powers 
Treasurv-biJl tin&nce 

(See alao" Open market" &nd .. Re-di8count rate ".) 
Deposita of tre.ding banks with

Alternatives tc.-Examined .. 
·Cub, Tree.ted.. .. 
Centre.! b&nk funetio_Essential to 
Compulsion-Not obligatory 

, -H.ecommended 
Guide to treaaury-bill allocationa 
Minimum opposed by trading baw 

proposed by Centre.l bank 
recommended by Commiasion 

Open m&rket opere.tiona by Central b&nk-Effeet on 
Significance of~mpared with volume of note. 

". 139, 167, JUt. 1120-7, 642 
• •. .7,131t 

. _ 82, 83, 138, 1 .. 2 
•• 67'-6113 

1M, 186-7, 196, 603-613 
140, 603, 606 

677 
156,168,621,659,682-3 

146-7 

141 
170,601 

141,605,686,688 
U 

688--9,666 
12.5 
687 
Me 

1i~9,666 

Totals nine baw, From 1926 to 1936-At varying period. 
Totals linea 1929, <Jonditiona, .te. 

163,606 
•. 112, 141 
.. 173-192 
.. 142, 173 

Excbnge rat&
Fower to regulate .. 
Reduction to £125, and decision to btl" and ..,n 
Trading banluo, Conference with -
Weekly announcement since 2nd Deoem~r, 1931 

(Su oLIo" Exch&nge ".J 

150, 152, 524, 668 
124.150.162 

120-1 
121, 152 

Empire central banks, Contarl with 165 
England, Bank of, Relationa with 1115 

, Financial inatitutioDl other tbn banke-Relations with .. 637 
Functions, technique, and general 135,139,141,150, 155, 164, 18-1, 186,622-7,642 
Governments, R .. latioDS with-

Commonwealth-In regard to policy 
Stat&-Generally and through Loan Council .. 

Interest re.te&-Should bve been lowered at depression 00""', 
Legislation to establish in 193o-Lapae of 

628-630, ell 
631 
6410 
13; 

Monetary and banking 8yatem~ 
Desirable policy-Centre.! bank essential \0 

-How far achieved. . • .. 
-Three methode of achievi"g 

1117 
1139-673 

623-; 
-Trading banke-Ol-operation with, and lead \0 6311,66&-; 

140,603,606 
153, 158, l&O.650.~.681 

~ote issue, effect of control of • , 
Open market' operation&-AI centrol factor 
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I NDEX-Ct>lI tinued. 

Central bank-continued. 
POW8J'11-

Additional poweJ'll -Conclusions in respect tbereof . . . . .. 588, 595 
(Su aUo" Commonwealth Bank-Deposits with" and "London funda".) 

-in respeot of atatiIJtics . . ., . . 618 
-in reapeet of atatistics-Recommendation .. 619 
-eought by Commonwealth Bank .. .. 586, 594 

. -oppoaed by trading baw 587 
-Recommendationa in respect thereof .. 589, 597 

As trading bank-Enhanced hy control of Commonwealth Savings 
Bank .. 160, 521, 577-8 

-Usa of 156, 168,621,559,577,582-3 
Existil1g legislation-Under

Aot of eatablishment 
Amending Aot 1914 
Amending Aot 192O--Central reeerve llllpe<;t 
Amending Act 1924-Further reaerve funotionl 
General traVeNe of 

Re·diacount rate-As oontrol 
Saving. Bank, Commonwealth-Control, Value of 

-Dep08its by 
-banks generally-Relatione with 

Trading ban"
Advance. to 
Competition with .. 

-Reatrioted aince 1930 
Co.operation of-Instances of 

-Neoeasary to control by 
DivergenCt's from policy 
General lead to .. 
Liquidity improved by Central bank action 
Relatione with, Generally .. 
Reaervea--Holdinga with Central bank t".ential 

Coinage-'- . 
Decimal Iystem recommended 
Gold-Out of oiroulation 
haue of, Procedure .. 
Pound Australian, Pre-depreasion, Compared with £1 sterling 

(Set al,o .. Currenoy ".) 
Pound sterling-Gold content and fineness . . . . 
Type. of, Minting, &0. 

75 
79 
82 
84 

581-6 
154, 158, 184, 186,560 

160, 521, 577-8 
161, 578, 683 

635 

155 
156, 559, 577 

559 
163, 550, 566 

584-5, 588, 611 
149, 163, 550 

566-7 
184, 186-7, 196,503-513 

632-4 
141 

688-9 
54, 60, 64, 110 

66 
94-5.110 

_ 90,110 
60, 64, 64, 110 

Commonwealth Bank-(8e. also uuder .. Central bank ")
D"poaits--Of trading- banks with-(Su under" Central bank".) 

-Private-Intereat rate reduced (December, 1934) 191, 194,660 
167 

83.369.676-6 
74, 78, 368, 674 

-Privat&-Volume, trend. &e. 
Directors, Board Qf .. 
EstAblishmeut 
Exchang&-(Su und~r section " Central bank·".) 
Exeoutive committee 
Federal Deposit Bank (Queensland)--Attitllde towards 
l!'undillg of Treaaury-bUls-Effect illustrBted 
General-

Bank clearings through (1924 Act) .. 
Bill. diacounting of . . . . 
Commonwealth Government-Responsibility of 

Tntereat rates on deposits-Reduced . . .. -
Loan oOlmoil-Advice to, regarding Government dcfirits 
London board of advice . . '. . . . 
Open market operation&-(See "Open market ".) 
Organisation, Capital, &e. 

Staff recruitment, training, &e. 
Pastoral companies-Effect of low interest rate to 
Primary Producers' Bank of Australia Ltd.-Aid to 
Profits, How allocat~d 

83 
365 

145-7 

84, 112, 142, 385 
84 
76 

191, 194,660 
.. 124,144 
.. 83,576 

75-6,81,83-4.368-9 
622-3 

663 
358-9.362 

77, 80, 84, 369, 678 
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Commonwealth Bank-<""'i"ued. 
Reserve fund • .. 
Rural credits dl'partmpnt 

(Sec" Uural oredit. ".) 

'77, M, 369 
i3.3d8 

--Advance rate inoreued (July. 1930) 
Saving. Bank. Common"'ealth-(Set under" Saving. banka ".) 

-New South Wales Government, N..gotiatioDl "'ilb 
Securities held . . . . . . . . . . . . 

3[,2-3. 3[,1)~ 
• 28. I ..... 162 

Treuury·biU-Met on maturity or diacoWlted .. 133. 148. 186 
-Present procedure in relation to .. 
-publio oller-·February. 1936 
-volume. fWlding • .to. (1932-4) .. 
-iasue-Illuatration of efted in halance·ahed 

133. H8 
149 
148 

1-&1»-7 
124.133,144,148 

12~132 
80 

-Limit .. d t~ norrnallag in revenue .. 
-Part in 

War time loan activities 
Country borrowers

Long-term facilities for 669-673 
(See alao .. Loa_Long.term ", .. Aolortgago bank ".) 

Creation of credit (See" Credit.--Creation of ") 
Credit-

Advanceo, Volume increased 1932 
Baa&-Definition of .. 
Central bank-Expanaion relieved position (1930-31) 

-Influence commenoed (1929) 
-Regulation of volume, Chief function 

Central bank-Methode of regulating-
Adva.nceo to trading banka .. 

488 

'186-7, 191, 196 
164 

184, 187, 1911 
87, 164, 166, 184, 186 

135, 139, 145-7, 150, 164, 184. 
186,603-613 

Commonwealth Saving. Bank investmente, control of .. 
Giving lead in interest rates . . . . . . 
Open market operatioDB 

_. 155, 179 
160 
168 

153, 158, 160. 162 
.. 156, 158 

147 
145-6.164,184,186,196 

.. IM,158 
.. 164,185. 189, 196 

493, 495, 498-9 
193 

97-100.108. lao, 196.49[, 
164, 185, 189. 196 

. Trading bank operations 
Treasury.bill finance-Contractiun 

-Expanaion 
Use of ,.diacount rate 

Demand., lack of. hindered expansion 
Depoeite affected by expansion 
English method of control 
Expansion and contract-ion-London funda eftcct on 

-hindered by lack of demand 
Induatry, Diatribution to-

Function of trading bsnu ., 
Recommendation that Central bank &hould advise 

London funda-Influence of ._ 
-No exact relation with 

Pricee. Eftect of expanaion on 
Trading banklt-

Illiquid position aftected. (1929) 
Responaibili'Y for distribution aa between industries 

~Pre-war " 
~a1' time-Govemment finance, Effect on 

Credit-.(lreatloa of-
By Central ba.nk 

expanaion-Eftect on deposita in relation thereto 
trading "1UI1:S 

General traver,t'. 

Currency-
£ sterling and £ Australian compared 

-not identical 

166, 191, 5l0-11. 613, 620 
6:!1 

97-100,108,150.196.495 
IIJO 

.. 612.513 

179.181-2 
166.191.610-11.513, 620-1 

Ii 
8i,102-O 

_. 5O~513 
493. 495. 49H 

603-513 
.. 4SS-513 

-parity-How maintained pre-depret8ion 

.•. 90,94-5 
116 
100 

(Su al80 .. Coinage" and .. Notes ".l 
Debenturee--(See aUo .. Treasury-billa ".) 

Issu ..... rates, purpoaea, .te. 12i,13% 
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I NDEX---conlinucd. 

CurrencY-(;(Jlllinlltd. 
DeciDlal ooinage--

Adoption of aystem recommended 
Summary thereof 
Sy.tem tra\"~rsed 

Deposita of trading bankl
Adv&Dcee-Ratio to 
Attraotion of to restore liquidity (1929) 
Caoh reoerv_limit &DIount of 
Commonwealth Dank, Deposito with-Volume, trend, &c. 

-Savings Bank-~o power to lodge with 

PI.RAGllA . .P1I 

688-9 
ti-l--6!i 
50--65 

-Recommendation that power be given 

96, 170, 173-192 
179 

.. 500,601. 
157 

161,309,578 
5i!! 

496, 498, 499 
493,495,498-9 

Cont.rarting of--Elfeot 
Cre"tion of-By ~~panding advances-Traversed 
Cllrr .. ntr--

\'oillme, &0. 
-Increase in 

Fix~d-Increns8 in .. 
-Interest on .. 
-H~dllctinn (1935) 
-Volume, &c. 

(Nt's u Intvrest n.) 
Lillhiliti~. to public-M08t1y comprised of 
London fund8, Ellaet on 
SI\\'in~8 banks-Placements--

Fall during depression 
Incre .... e at rp"overy 

TotnL!-
1,'or nine hanks, 1926-36, at varying periods .. 
Large iIlC.PflAO in-During period 1919-29 

Treasury-bill finance--
Ellect of 

Depression-
Avoid,,,\(·o 01-

11:.1, 177, 181, 183, 191-:.1 
112, 176, 1!!6. 189, 191-2 

112, 176, 183,186, 18!! 
149 
191 

liZ, 181, 183. 191-2 

169 
99 

181,183 
186, 189, 191-2 

173-192 
II:? 

145-7, 186-7 

Nooes.itn!". co-operation of Governments and all institutions 
Not wbolly hy monetary or banking action 

641 
540-3 

r,t'n!. ... 1 bank poli,'y-PropOl' m"thod during, Sugge.ted 
eri.is of 11193 
llepth rcarllt'd in mid-1932 
Fore"~cn bv few in 1929 
Oenoral .. 
National income--Effrct on 
Premiers' Plan-To maet 
Trade bnlance, Cessation of overseas borrowing. Factors of 
Trading banks' responsibility in respect of . . . . 

Discount rate-
Central bank-

Polioy in regard to maturity or disconuting Tre.asury-bills 
Proclawl\t,ion under Section 29.& not issued . . . . 
Public oll"r (February, 1936l-Rate 

English method of controlling credit by 
General interest rate9-Etfect on .. 
Treasury-bills-, 

Bills i!lSued in Australia 
-London 

543.660 
67 

122 
113 

114-196,540,541 
.. 123,651 

30 
114,175-7 

565 

133, 148, 186 
154 
149 
93 

154 

31 
1:!7 

Fixin!( of rate by Central bank, &c. (Junp, 1931) increasffl trading banu' 
holdings .. •• .. .. .. .. .. 133,186 

How dMlt with at present on maturity or discount by Central bank 133, 148, 186 
Douglas social credit theory-

46&-7 
422-466 

Conclusions in regard thereto 
'l'ravt'rse of proposals and remedies 

Employment-
:Full "lllployment--Aim of economic system 
Primary industri.'s-Extent and proportion 

(See ol.!o .. Unemployment".) 

616 
8,9 
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IND&X--~·(J"';"IJf'(I. 

England-Bank of-
Commonwealth Bank-Relationa with .. 
Credit control. Gold conaervation-Method. 

Exchange rat...-(England-Augtralia)-
Capital, &c., Tranafen from London (192-&)-l:ffed of 
Centra.! bank responsibility in respect of

Announces will buy and sell at £125-Conditiona 
-without consulting tra.ding bankl .• 

Conference with trading baw r. rata, &c.-Propoull 
Reduction to £126 in 11131 .. 
Responsibility of Commonwealth Bank 

r ... o ....... 

165 
GO-93 

109 

121, 1[.0, 162, liM. r.fi7 
121, 150, 152, lilli, 6':;11 

120 
6f." 
11':;4 

6.';2-3 Changes-Resistance to-1929-30 ." •. •. 
Competition by outside market (1930)-{See .. Outside markt·t ".) 
Gold points-Rate above (1929) llii 

(Su alBO .. Sterling, &c.".) 
Increa.ae to £130-{Su .. Outside market ".) 
London funds-Effect on 
Mana.gement-Methods of 
Mobilization Agreement (August, 1930)-C<mditioll., &e ..• 

-Recommendation in re.pe~t of •• 
New South Wales, Bank of-Part in .. 
Outside market-{See al.o " Rationing by bank.. ")

}Janka compete with 
Operating in 1930 

Overaeu remittances affected 
Parity-How maintained 

-Return to, drop to £125-Indication of .. 
-in 1925 .. 

Quotations in 1930.distinguish £A. from £ .tg. 
Rationing of exchange by banks (1030) 
Reduction to £125-Collapse claimt"d to be avoided by 
Rise in January, 1031-Recovery aided by 
Stability-A! main objective of Central bank polky 

-How maintained .. 
Sterling, Dollar, Par; Gold points, &c., Explained 
Trade-Overseas, affected by 1031 rate 

-Recession (1020), Effect of 

9.i, 554--.'; 
\lS-9 

115, li97 
697 

118,6M 

118--9, 185, M~ 
117-9,151-2, 5r.~ 

1116 
98, 90, 100, 110 

li53-41 
110 
116 

116, 117, 182. 185, 1i1i2 
162, 656, 666 

6.:;1 
.. 524,658 
9!'.··100, 161 

90--3 
.. 11>1,561 

108 
Trading banks, Part in-

Not consulted by Central bank before announ~mellt 121, ).50, lli2, 188. /IIl8 
Profits accruing from e'tchange .• 245-7 
Raising to £13Q--(See .. Outside ma.rket ".) 
Reserves for depreciation--eome banks 

Exportt-
Advances to banks to finance (1920--23 and 1924-21;) 
Exchange rate, 1031-Ellect on 
Gold-Prohibition of 
Prices-

Deolining in 1028--30-Sign of d"pn-soion 
Fall and steady rise 1034-36 
Rise and fall in 1031 
Rise in 1933 and since 
Rising during period 1919-20 
60 per cent. rise in 1033 
War-Effect on prices 

Failure 01 bankt-
Central bank-Recomm .. ndation in regard to 

-Responsibility 
Ellect oil banking system 
Instances, 1931 . 

Federal Deposit Bank (Oueensland)
Central bank-Attitude toward. 
Difficulties (1930), And events leading to au."pension 
Financial poeition at time of suspension . . • • 
Taken over by Brisbane Permanent Building and Banking Co. 
Trading banks-Aid to 
Type and organization of 

.. 104, 107 
151 

fI4l. 107, 110 

II", 175, 177, 181, 183 
101-2 

119,1'13. J8/1 
122, 189, 101 

II 1,113 
189 
106 

1117 
613-618 

612 
348--9, 358, 363 

365 
3M 
366 
366 
365 
383 
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Financial Agreemenl-{;ommonwe&lth and State&- • 
Aima of 
Government borrowing-{;oncentrated in Loan Council 
Provisions of 

34-36 
143 

37-43 
Financlalayalem in 1936-

Ruilding societi"" 
Commonwealth Bank of Auatralia 
Finance and C&Ilh order compani"" 
General atructure 
Life &IIIlUrance BOcieti"" 
Putoral finance companies 
Rural and agricultural banb .. 
Sa vingJI bankN 
Stock exobang88 
Trading bank&-

Assooiated banb, Victoria .. 

f. 

Branches and agenci_Number of .. 
Capital structure .. • '. . . 
Capital ancaUed-ConditioDII of caU.up 
Clearings, Inter· bank 
Directorate, Domieile of, Policy control, &c. 
Nature of business, Services, &c. 
Other local and foreign 
Shareholders, domicile, &c. 
Shareholdings, Amount, Analysis of, &c. 

Trustee oompani88 .. 
Free Economy movement (Gesell)-

Proposals for reform, Traversed and examined 
Gesell, 5.-(See .. Free Economy movement.") 
Gold-

Coins 
Conservation of (England) 
Export prohibited 
Export prohibition removed 
Imporla (1925) from excess London funds 
~Iobilization of (19~9), conditione, Price, &c. 
X ote isslle \'eI\erve 
Ovel'MeaB obligations-Met by export of 
St411dard~0Id-{8t~ .. Gold etandard ".) 

4lt-6 
368-9 
417-8 

367,420 
407--411 
400-406 

397-9 
39:Hi 

419 

386 
384 
370 
371 
885 

372-:f 
378-383, 667 

387-392 
374 

376-6 
412-3 

.. 468-484 

51, 5:!, M. ISO; 101 
90-93 

.. 60,107 
no 
109 

60,84-5, 114, 143, 151, 178, IH2 
58-6U,62,184 

.. 65,102, 104, 114, 1M, 1114 

Trading banks-Holdings of, during period 1926 to 1936 at various times .. 173--192 

Gold standard-
--..~urrender to Treasury at war outbreak 102, 104, IS:! 

.-\u.tralia-
Abandonment of gold standard, nates of 
MethoM of maintaining 
Notes substituted for 
Return to 

Ellllland-
Aha.ndonment of gold standard (September, 1931)-Effect of 
Bank of England maintains, Methods, &c. . . . . 
Compared "ith other countries on gold 
F.nglish £1, Content, Weight, &c. .• 
l"luctuatioDll oxplained 

(itlnernl-
Erchall~e rate above (1929) 
Oold poillt&-Explnnation of 
Parity-Return to in 1925 

-Return to, mtimate aim 
Government-Commonwealth-

Rdatiolls with Cent.ral bank
.-\ccounts and d<'posits held with 
III "'gard to banking policy 
III rt'Bpeet of loans and inscribed stock registries 
Hespon.ible for payments of Commonwealth hank moneys 

60,89, 100, 101 
94,96,100 

102,112 
110 

119 
90,93 

91 
90, no 

92 

115 
91 

110 
107, 109, 55fH) 

711, 143 
5:!1h~30 

M 
76 

Trn nsaction. with trading banks--
In respect of advancf6 for war gratuity payment ... WhE'4t production, &:0. 104. 107 

F.2581-14. 



Governmentt--Commonwealth and State
Borrowing by-Regulation of 0 

CAmtral bank, relatiooa with
Generally 
Holds acoounte of four Stetea 
Through Loan Council 

Deficite of (1929-30 to 1936-37) 

396 

-Measuree to meet, Treuury.billa, .to. 
Financial ~ment--(8ee .. Financial Agreement. "0) 
Premiers' PIau-Reeuit. of depreuion 
ReTenue &CCOunte--

Combined Federal and State (1935-36) 
Lag in, Financing of (since June, 1934) 

Treaaury.billa-As financial aid to 0 0 

Government loan expenditure- ' 
Interest o~Effect on general ratea 
Recovery aided by 0 0 

Securiti_Aualyaie of holdinge 
Totale and item8 of .. .. • 

Imports-
Exchange-

Increased Tolume in 19~Effect on 
Rate in 1931-Effect of 
Rationing-As oheck on 

London funde-Effect on 
Tariff meaauree-As check (1929-30) 
Volume-

Draatic reduction in 1931-ElI'ect of .. 
Increaae in 1920 .. 
Riae in 1933 
Rising during period 1919-29 

Industry-

P_ur •. 

.. ~7,46 

•• 628-631 
78 

aa,I •• ,631 
211 

30, U3, 12', 133 

30 

3% 
133,1.:1, 1 •• 

31, 146-1-1411 

lOti 
161 

115, 117, 161 
118,1111,151 

114 

1111 
108 
122 
III 

ActiTity-riaing-1919-29-Peak 1927 1 II 
Credit diatribution by trading banb- . 160, 186, 191, 610, lUi, 513, 620 

-ReoommendatioD $ha$ Cmtral Bank 
.bould adTile .. to 

-expansion-1934-36 
Primary-
ltem_Employmen~ Amount exported, .to. 
Loan expenditure on 
Long term loaoa to 

(8ee" LoauIr-Long term" and .. Mortgage bank "0) 
Trading bankA and-AdT&Dce rate, Muimum llxed 

Seoondary
-During credit curtailment (1929) . 0 

Concentration in capital citiee-Ca_ 
Rank in mder of production Talue 0 0 

. SmaJI indoatri.-Coucloaion and recommendation oonoeming 
-Lack of finance for 

Tariff-Early aid to 
Inflation--

Fear of-H £ depreciated 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-H notea iMued in place of treaaury.billa 
Insurance companies

General 
InTe8tment.-Important in1Iuence of 0 0 0 0 

Mortgage loan combined with hie policy-Method 
Securities held 

Interest rates-
AdTancea-Ratea on

CAmtral bank rate 0 0 

General 00 
Movement.-

FaJIing in 1933-34 
~ in 1930 and 1935-36 

Treaauryobill discount rate, in line with (1935) 

621 
1111 

:I, J,.,. 
I. 
73 

196 
IdO, IllS, 196 

II 
'7.10 

.. ~1 

.. 672.686 
9.10 

118 
544 

.. ~l1 
.09 
410 

18,,409 

663 
186,195.5eO 

l!lG-l, 195 
.. 182. 1112 

148 
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Interest ratea-cll7llinued. 
Central bank, in relation to control--

Action in respect of alterations in March, 1936 
Expansion-Control by 
Responsible for movements in 
Should have forced reduction at depreseion onset 
Trading bank powers-By use of .. 

Commonwealth Savings Bank ratcs-Influence 
('redit control, Aa-

Bank of England method of use 
Jlepooita-Rates on

l"alling, 1933-36 .. 
General .. 
RaisQd by New South Wales bank (:llarch, 1936) 
Raised in ID30 

149. 191. 561, 567 
562 
061 
560 

156, 158, 559-60, 567 
160 

93 

190-3,560.567 
185. 190. 193-.3 

149, 159, 194-5, 550, 561 
182, 560, 567 

Three month&--Compared with Central bank rate and 
bill discount rate (February, 1936) 

treasury. 
. 149, 193, 550 

Twenty four montw.-compared with governm~nt loans 
General 
Movementa-

Central bank responsibility for 
Rates falling generally, ID33-34 

Premiers' Plan-Influence of 
Ite·discount rates- Influence on 
Trading banko-Competition in respect of 
Variable rates-According to changes in economy 

International reserves-(Ses rMO .. London funds ")-
Contral bank expansion in Australia offset reduction in, 1931 
Trading banks' holdings 

Legal tender-
.Bank deposita-Repaid in 

.; :!'i 
185, 190-3, 559, 1i63 

561 
190, 560. 561 

159,193,195,560,566-7 
154, 190, 560 

568 
682-4 

-Selected week-Proportion of notes, coins, &c. 
166, 490-2, 502 

493 
.. 52.501 

51 
.. 56 and 67 

58-59 

Coina-Silver and bronze 
Gold 
Not_Issued by banks 

-Iseued by Treasurer or Note Issue Department 

Life Assurance companies-(Ste .. Jnsurance companies ".) 

Liquidity of banks-{See al80 .. Ratios ")-
Cash-What is regarded as 

(See .. Cash".) 
Central bank in8uence on, by

Advances to banks 
Commonwealth Savings .~ank investments 
Control of note wue 
Expansion of Central bank oredit 
Open market operations 
Trading bank powers-Use of 

Essential to meet obligations to depositors 
London funds-Effect on • . • . 
Measures to restore-1929 onwards 
Position of nine banks-1926-36. and intervening years 
Ratios-desirable to 
Reduoed by gold exports (1929-31) 
Trt-asury.bills-

Effect of funding on 
EffE'ot of issue on .. 
Value of Central bank finance by 

Variations in-
Further improvement in 1932 
Inorease (1\130-31) after Central bank expansion of erE'dit 
RI\ pid increase after 1930 .• . . • . . . . 
Reduced in 1936-Expanding industry, &c. 
Reduction-Seoond half of 1929 
Itestored in 1936 after export prices rose 

.. 96,167-9 

155 
160 
140 

184, 18~7, 565 
153, 160, 162 

156, 158, 521, 558-9 
.. 166, 490, 492, 502 

97,98-9,150,174,196 
179,181-2,196 

.. 173-19:! 
96, 166, 170-2 

II4 

147 
14." 147 

.. 187, 196 

18~7, 189. 196,565 
184, 186-7, 565 

183 
.. 191. 196 
J79, 181-:! 

106 
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Liquid assetl-{Su aLto .. Liquidity" and .. Cuh !ellerY_ ")-
Composition of .. 
Gold exports-Effect of 
London funds-Effect of 

Loan Counell-

PO& ..... 

M, 169 
114 

81-41 

Central bank-Advised against further finanee to mert Governmen& deficits. . IH 
Central bank ae adviser to .. .. .. .. .. •. IU 
Governments' loan programme BUperriled by . . . . • . U, 14~ 
Governments, financial institutions, &0., clOlie co-operation with-ElBential. . fill 
Treasury. bill&--

Funding of-Attitude towards in 1934 
J88ue authorized by 

Loans-Government-{Su alao " Public De~ ")-
Commonwealth Bank-Activiti_ 

Advice to Loan Council 
Flotation operations 
UnderwTiting by-Amounts . . . . 

Commonwealth Savings Bank investments In-Effe<-t 
Conve1'llion-Internalloana 
State Governments-Notes iesued to, In lil.'u of .. 
Trading banks-Sub-underwriters 
TI'easury.bills-

Jssues in lieu of pubIlc loans (1929) 
Funding-Loan for 

Loana-Long term-
Banking 8ystem should provide 
Banks' practice-

Savings banks 
_ Trading banks-English method compared 
:lIortgage bank for, Suggested 
Primary producers, To 
Rural bank of New South Wales 
Rural districts-Needs not met .. 

-Needs met by bank ~verdraft 
Small secondary industries-Provision of 
Sources of-At present 

Local Government Bodies- . 
Loans by, Submitted for Loan Council approval 
Securities held by ba~1936-

Commonwealth Savings Bank . _ . _ 
New South Wales Government Saving. Bank .. 
Victorian State Savings Bank. 

London funde---.(Su alao " Exchange rate "f-

148, Mil 
133 

144 
110,1«,160 
.. 14-1,1411 

160 
13-1 
103 

382-3 

133 
J.Ja-7,148 

336 

312. 81~7, 669 
3OO,67~1 

636 
72.316,405 

3-11 
669 

67~1 
572 
669 

312 
3;M 
316 

Aggregate held by banks-Publication of . . 6118 
-Recommendation ae to 699 

Banks-Inter·bank dealing in 97 
Cash-Treated ae .. . _ 110 
Caeh reserves-Part of 112, 84, 88, 95. 170, 690 
Central bank, Expansion in Australis-Offaet rednction in (1931) . . _. 184, 1M 

-Acceea to funds of trading banks, Power eought for 686, 694. &96 
Credit policy-Effect on ' 91~, 106, 150, 174,590-3 
Exchange, Effect on . • . • . • 95 

-Stability-How bankI adjnsted to achieve 98-100. 150-1 
• -High rate-Accumulation by U2. 555. 557 

Export valuea-Collapse, Severe. drain.. 114, 178. 196. 5M-6 
General 600-3 
Imports, Increase of (1920) effect 108 
:llobilization-London pool-

Establishment and conditions 115, 1&2, 6~5 
Recommendation of. binding arrangement for fixed period 696 

Overaeae debt-Balance ofpaymente-Position .. 122,142, 151 
Ratios-Effect on 81~, 106, lijI), 114. 500-3 
Reduction of-

By increased imports (1920) •• . . . . 
In 1931-01fset by Central bank expansion in Australia 

108 
•• 1IU. 196 
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l~DEX-cl)ntlnued. 

London fund_cont'''ued. 
PAH."'OP •. ~J'H. 

Total amounts held-Nine banks, Period 1926-1936 and certain inten'ening 
years .. 173-HI~ 

TrAding banks-
Procedure to maintain exchange stability 
Reserve., II held in, E:ramined 

98, 100, 150-1 
141 

Voillme--(,see also above under" Total amollnts hdd ")
Effect on banks, ratios and credit policy 
Improved position, November, 1931--Causes of 
Increased by various factors (1924) .. 

97-8, 106, 1.~0, 174. ;,(/0 3 
119 
109 

Reduced by increased import. (1920) 
Long·term loanl-(See .. I.oans-Iong.tcrm "). 
Manufacturing industries-(S .. "Industry-...~condary "), 
Mlnts-

IO~ 

Estn.bli.hment, Opcrn.tiolls nnd control of 
I{(,rommendation that Commonwealth Government 

inter"st ,. 

51, 5:! -4, :).j 

should acquire Statea' 
" G!Ju, 6fll 

MOJIetary and banking system-(See also" Financial system. 1936 ")
Altered by war measures 8~. WI-Ii 
Banks comprised in system-

A1tcrn.tion8 .ince oriBi. 
At time of 1893 crisis 
In 1036 .. 

Desirable objectives of 
Central bank 

-- organization-Functions, &c ... 
-Trading and savings bank 

"8sential to 
-policy methods and desiderata, traversed

Stability of exchange 
Stability of national economy 
Stability of price level. .. 

.. ~7S-280 
:!UU 

288, 36.-370 
.'): ·t-:;~ 
.~17-::1 

519-520, 5:!:! 
departments 

" .~17, ;;):! 

-Relation with governments, trading banks. &c. 
(See al80 " Central bank ".) 

.. 524,558 
32:;,538 

523 
1i:!8-53S 

General aim. id('aIs and structure 
Existing system-Depression not wholly avoidable by 

-Extent to which objective achieved 
General aspects and periods dealt with in report

Depression and recovery period. 1929-36 
Post.war, 1920-29 .. 
Pre·war. 19QI-14 " 
War time 1914-20 .. 

Reform of the system-Proposa!&
Douglas Social Credit theory 
G(IDeral .. 
Other proposals 

Money
Definition of 
Increase or decrease of-Effect 
Purchasing powe~Reduction not prevented by gold backing 

Mortgage bank, suggested 

Mortgage loans (See "lIortgage bank ".) 
National Debt Commlssion-(Su also .. Sinking fund "}

Constitution, Powers procedure. ke. 
National Income-

l!'actors reduoing during depression 
Recovery. Improvement during 

Nationalization of banking
Conclusion in respect thereof 

New South Wal_Bank of-
Exchange rate .. . • . . . . •• 
Interest rat ..... three.mont,he· deposits. Raising of (llarch. 1936) 

.j14-:1S 
540 

539-573 

lit 
107 

S7 
101 

422-467 
421-484 

485-7 

507 
.. 508.513 

106 
536, 674--(iSI 

39-43 

1:!3 
134 

669 

118. 554 
149. 194. 5.';11. 

561,567 



Noll IssUI Department (Cemmonwealth Baakr 
Note issue, Control of 

Notes-
Backing-{Su " Reserve ".) 
Central bank-

~9, 107. 67/1.-MlI 

Deposits with. Compared ... ith holding noCe8 .. 112. 14 I 
Note issue department of-I..&ue by •• • • 59.82-3. 107. )1)9, 140. 57K 
Note issue department of-Issue through general banking departm~'Ilt of 113, 109.1\0:1 
OtIer to issue during exchange po.ition (192-1) 14111 

Convertibility into gold . . .. 101. I III 
Currency. Principal fonn of .. 64 
Deposits with Central bank. Compared with holding of .. II:!. 14. 
Exchange position. 192-1. Oller of issue to trading bank. •. . . lOIt 
Fiduciary issue. Proposal in bill (1931).. 13K 
Gold- . 

Backing-{Su" ReIMOrve ".) 
Exchange of not<.'8 for. By banks 
Substituted for, Generallv .. 

Legal limitation to volume'issued-{,su .. \"olunu.' ".) 
J .egal tender. As 
Profits from-How di.po.ed of 
Rese"'e-

104-6, 107 
1O:!.104 

1\6.117 
II:!. 6711 

Gold or Engli..h Kt('rling (I93!!). Provu.ion 
Gold. Ratio of • .te. 
Gold. Ratio of, Variations (1931) 
Recommendation-In rl'8p""'t of 

6:!. 11.'. IU. 1-10 ... ~. li79-1141 
~!I. II:!, 11.;. II:!. 1011 

61-:!. 6:;. 82. 101. loCI. 114. 140, 143 

State Gevemments. Loan to. In lieu of public loan 
Sterling-Authority to isRue against 
Thousand pound noteR. l:Ke of, &c. 
Trading banks--

/\!III 
103--4 

114 
II:! 

HoldingR-\'olume of less importance since 19:!-1 •• :! •• 4. 
Issue to. For gold and war loan ..... istance /1)-1-.'1, lUi 
Issue to. For gold and war loan aaRistance. Liquidation of Hl7 

Treasurer of the Commonwealth-..... ue vested in 5i. ;i9. 74. 11:-3 
Volume-Expansion. legal limit, &1'. 65. 102. 104. 107. lI2. Hl-l, lilli, .;06. 5iD-·IIII 

-I.e&. important aince deposits held ,.ith Central bank (1!J'.!4) .. II:!. 14. 
-&<'Commendation as to legal limit of .• OHI' 

War Ioans.lisue to trading banks for aid in 10-1. 10.i. 107 
Objectives of monetary and banking .ystem . . Ii I 4-3 Ii 
Open market operations-{Se~ al..," Tre&8tlry.bill "}-

Bills. For-Not existent in AWltralia .. 
Central bank. Bv-As credit control method 
1:reasun'-bills f';r 
Treasury-bills conclusion and recommendation 

Overseas borrowing-{See aloo .. Public Debt "r 
Avoided strain on London funUs during ,.·ar 
Cessation of. precursor of depression 
London funds--Etlect on during war and 19:?-I .. 
Short-term accommodation in London. (1931) .. 
Total amounts-I901-1936 •.. 
Trading banks. Credit policy and liquidity-Effect on 

Overseas obligations-{See al8o" Public Debt")-
Balance of payments . " 
Difficulty in meeting. Reasons for (19:!S-2!1) 
Gold mobi1i7.ed and exported .. 

I.it 
'1;;3. 160, 162 • .,j5(). 5&&. 6111 

1105,611" 
6111Hl1O 

1011 
1.4.175 
11/11. IOD 

114 1:!7. 13:! 
16 

•. 98.1116 

Reduction of. By suspension of 1I1ll' debt and con.-er>oion loan 
Short-term accommodation, London. Rate<. Amount • .tc. 

12:!, 1-1:!. 151 
114 

60, 6-1-5. IO:!. If». I ... 
.. I:!:!, 1:1-1 

I H. 1~'7, 13:! 
Pastoral finance compani_ 

Advances. Short-term. &e. .w4~. at.i3 
Competition with trading banks--Common"'ealth Bank low interelot rate aid 

to 
Deposits recei"ed 
General 

Population-(Su allJO in the Appendix)
Vistribution-l:rban and rural •• 
Government employment of-Percentage 
Primary production-Proportion employed 

II 
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INDEX-con,mued. 

Premiers' Plan-
Interest rates, aim and reeult.. 
Loan oonversiona under 
Origin, features, and results .. 
Trading banks co· operation with 
Treaaury.bills-Financing of deficits 

Prlc. leve'_ 
Credit, Expan.ion or contraction, Ellect on .. 
Stability of-"" main objective of Central bank policy 

159, 193, 195, 560 
47 

30, 47, 124, 168 
666 
133 

611-3 
523 

Primary producer_(Su aUo .. Industry-Primary n, .. Loans-Long. term " 
and" Rural and agricultural banks ")-

Long·term Inano to .. 7:! 

Primary Producers Bank of Australia Ltd.
Balance.sheets--Comparative 
Central bank Il8su.tance 
Deposits, Lo •• of ... Frozen" advances, &e. 
Organization, and events leading to difficultie. 
Su"pension of operations 

Production-(8ee also" Industry" and in th .. Appendix)
Central bank expansion of credit, Effect on 
Items of-And net value (1935--36) 

Public Debt-General-
• C.onHolidation of 
Conversion loany 
Interest chnrg~s-Annual payment. 

-Earnings set olf againot 
:<oIationai Debt Commission 
H .. df'mption. by Commonwealth 
Sc~uritil's-How held 
Sinking funtl. Contribution. to (1936), &e. 
Total-To June, 1936. and how expended 

-Pcr heltd of population 
-OveTRNLS-Five.year period. (1901-36) 

359 
358-9,36:! 

360--1 
358,361 
348,358 

613 
2, 3, ~l 

36--7 
47 
19 
:!o 
39 
41) 
28 

20, 36, :l!J-43 
11\ 
15 

16--7 

Public finance--(See a180 .. Governments ", .. Finanrial Agl'!'emeut ", .. Loan 
Council ")--

J)cpression m .. asnree-Effect of 
Government policy-Influence of, aud factor. 
Loan e:oo:pcnditure, 1919-:!9-Ellect on employment 
Trading banks, Part in war· time finance 
Treasury-Commonw .. alth, Part in war·time finane" 

Public works-
Loan expenditure on (1919-29) 
State OovE'rnments, Issue of notes for, during war 
Troo.sury. bills, Finance for 
t'nt'mployment, As measure in relief of 

Ratios-(Trading banks)-(See aUo .. Liquidity ")-

1:!3 
14, 143 

HI 
102-4 
1O:!--4 

111 
103 

544-9 
144 

Advances to deposits 96, 170, 189, 191, 192,496 
-Percentage ratios, 1926--36 at intervening years 173--19:! 
-Perc .. ntages, Movements in, 1926--36 17(1 

Ca.h t.o dCl'o,its-Definition. as used in report .. 1711 
-Generally .. .. .. 96, 170,489,492,49.; 
- Percentages, lIIo\"em .. nts in 192&-36 1711 
-Percentsge ratios, 19:!6--36 at intervening years. . 173-19:! 
-Rais .. d by not..s issll .. d to State (1o\" .. rnmffit_ . . 103 

Gl'neral-
J)cfinition-As USN in report 
Guide to bank's policy 
l.ondon funds, E1Iect of 
Trading banks-mo\'ements in percentages, 19~&-'16 
Variations-Wide, Effect of 

Liquid resO\1rc..'S to t.otallia biliHes 

170 
96, 166, 170 

97-8.174 
170--2 

164 
•• 96, 17t! 
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1''''0 ••••. 
RecommendationsH8fe al.o .. Reoommendationa nogarding bAnlo.. ''}-

Acooontil pf the trading baok&-(20-21) . . .. . . 
nank tailure.-Prevention of--(16) 
Ba'Dking legislation--(24) 
.Bank statistice-(23) 
Capital for .mall industri_(28) 
Coinag&-Dedmal--(29) 
CommqnweaIth Bank of Australia . . . . . . 

Deposits-By trading banks-Power to ellact.-(~Il) .. 
Directorate--( 1-4) 
Failure of banks-In regard to---{16) 
London funds-.\0<'e'!8 t<>- (12) 
Note isou&-Reserve and limitation of volume--(7-a) 
I'ower. of--(9-11) 
Statistics, collection and publication--{17-18) •. 

Commonwealth Savinga Bank
Controlof--(5) 
Deposita with trading banks-Power to make--(6) 

Credit-Distribution of, Aa between indu.t~19) 
Decimal coinage--(29) 
Exchange mobilization-(12) .. 
}'ailure of banks-Prevention of--(16) 
Industry-Distribution of credit to---{19) 

~mall secondary~apital for--(28) 
Legislation-Regarding banking generally--(24) 
London funds-Accees to by Commonwealth &n"--(12) .. 

lrinta--(30) 
-Publication of aggregate 6guree-(1:J-14) .. 

)lortgage banking-(27) 
Note isou&-Reserve and limitation of volum&-(7-a) 
Open market for treasury.bills-(15) 
Pro6ta of trading banks-(22) 
Reserv~Note issue--(7) 

631 
617 
6ti11 
ti.:;ti 
6117 
11109 
5i5 
51<9 
6.5 
611 
~1I7 
6011 
61111 
61. 

678 
678 
621 
61<9 
/i1l7 
617 
t:!1 
1i!!7 
66ti 
/i117 
WII 
691 
11111 
680 
610 
e50 
580 
"73 
671 

Savings Bank of South Australia-(26) 
Savings banks-Deposita --(25) 
Statistics-General, collection and publication by Commonwealth &11,,-

(17-18) .. 
Statistica of trading banks-(23) 
Summary of-Pages 275-281. 
Trading banks-AoooUDtII of-(20-21) .. 

-Legislation-Gen~24) 
-Pro6ta oC--(22) 

Treasury.bills--Open market for--(15) 
Recommendations regarding banks-

Banking generally-Legislation in regard ~ 
Federal legislation neoes&ary •• 

61. 
t\.'j8 

631 
666 
650 
610 

657 
658-666 -Nature and objectiv_Diac~ 

Contra! ba.nk, Additional powers Cor-
Recommendation that trading banb be requinld to keep a epeciIied 

deposit with 5119 
6(17 Trading banks opposed to 

Trading banb-AccoUJIta ot-Trav_ 
-Accounts, Reoommendatioa in ft'lgard to llDiformity •. 
-Profits, Profit and loaa -.t-Modera authority quoted 

625-30 
631 
649 
fI.">O -Pr06ts, Recommendatioa in reapec& ibareof .• 

-Profits, ReserveII and methode of aocountiq traVfJl'Wd .. 832, 1U8 
856 

6.">4-.') 
Recovery-

Aids to-

~tatistiCll, &eoommendatioD in reapec& t.bereof 
~tatiBtiC8 relating to .. puhliahecl 

Central bank expansion, 1931 . 
Exchange depreciation (January, 1931)-major aid 
Tr:euury.bill finance, Central bank 11.18 of 

General 
Lagged behind improved banking positinn 
Monetary action, should have t-n taken earlielr 

•• IN, 6.19 
6lil 

186-7,196,644-60.647 
.. 11~196 

196. 640, 647 
.. ..0.1>'7 



Recovery--colili nUfd. 
Prog"""s of-

Evident at end of 1933 
~'irBt ligna of (1931) 
1'08ition during 193-1--36. traversed 

Reform. of monetary and banking system-Proposals for
G.","'I 
Oth~r 
lioei .. 1 Credit 

Rural and agricultural banks
(;ener .. l 

I'!,J...lGR.·.i H. 

1'<9 
1&4, .';3!1 
191, 1~1l 

.. 46S, 4~4 
.. 4~5. 4~7 
.. -12~, 4-H7 

III.til.utions in \V""iern Australia. Tasmania. and Queensland
72, ~97-9 

3~t\ 
LiabIlities. asscUl and general statlJltic8 of three rural and credit fonci .. Lank.! 

(19211-36) 347 
Huml B,mk of ~I'W liouth \Val,·. :;;l7-l~, ;;17 
~ttitt, Ba.llk of ~()nth Austraiia-(Set ullcler It ~a.Yill!;S and ~tate baIJL .. -

Houth Au.trali,,".J 
Rural credits-

Commonwealth Bank, Department of .. 
(See" Commonwealth Bank ".) 

Profits of ~ote Issue Department, Part to 
Savings and State banks-General

Amounts accepted on deposita-Largo .. 

."S," 

670 
-Recommendation that reduction should be 

considered ti71· 
Commonwealth S .. vings Bank

A.sets. liabilities, &e. 
Bu.ine<ls commenced (1912) 
Commonwealth Bank, in respect of-

:ll~ 

Control enhanc~ Central bank powers lIiO, ;-,.7, .)o~ 
~eparate d"partment of (1927) !!Ii. 31)(/. 57~ 

-Recommendation that statutory provision for, 
be rep .. aled 57S 

161, ;lll~. 57" 
71. :;117. :UII-J 

28, 144, ltiO. lti;!. 312 

n"l,o.its, now placed with .. 
E.t .. blishment, absorptions, &e. 
Government loans subscribed to 
History, Establishment, &c. 
1II0rtgage loan&--Policy regarding 

-For certain housing authorities 
Profit_How disposed of .. 
~l'Curitil'!8 held 
Trading bank.-

Deposits with, No power to make .. 
-Recommendation that power be given 

Restoration of liquidity by attracting deposits from .. 
Competition with trading banks for deJ'O"its 
Dt'p08its, Volum_ 

1926-29 " 
1929-30 and lawr-Fan 
1934-36-Rise 
Withdraw,,~1929-30 

Governmpnta-Dt'posits with, movements in (193~1) 
History, Objects and establishment of .. 
1.oana, Internal, Effect on 
;'.fortgage loans, urban and rural distribution .. 
~ew South Walee-GoVf'l'lllDent Savinge Bank-

Absorbed by Commonwealth Savings Bank 
Advances to settlers-Department .. 
Difficulties of carrying on-

Commonwoalth bank negotiations with 
Events leading to 
Withdrawa!a, Cause of 

Estahlishment • • • . 
Liabilities and assets (June. 1930, to April. 1931) 
Suspension of business (1931) .• 
Trading banks, effeet of withdrawals OIl 

71,74, 70. :W' 
:ll:! 
31:1 
:lll 

28, 144, 16<), J62, 31:'! 

IGJ, 309, ;jil'! 
57/j 
179 
Ii!) 

326 
181, 1S3, 327-9, 331, 3,j() 

189, 191-2.333-4 
328 
331 

68-70,300 
.. 329,3;il 

3:J5 

71-2,307, 310-1\, 3311 
72 

3S2-3, 355-8 
.. 349, 35. 

329, 349, 351. 357 
68,71 
~4 

71,330.353 
183 



Savings and Siale bankJ-G.neral-<-'illtled. 
Number of-List 
Queensland-Savings bank-

Absorbed by Commonwealth Savinge Bank (1920) 
Establishment . . . • • • • . 

RUJ'8l banks associated with 
Securitiee held by 
South Australia-

Savings bank
Establishment 
Funds held 
Intereet, &c. 
Organization, Capital, Guarantee. &0. 
Profits and interest ratee---How dealt with .. 

State Bank-
-Recommendation in reepect thereof 

Credit Foncier, balance·sheet fig\lrell • • • • 
General banking department and Credit Foneier-Capital • .to. 
Organization as mortgage bank 

T8I!mania--
Hobart Savings Bank-

Deposits. reserves, funds held, ole. 
Mortgage loans . ) 
Organization, &c. 

Lannoeston Bank for Savings-
Deposits, reserves, funds held 
Interest on 
Mortgage loans, Term and interest 
Organiza.tion, &c. 

Savings Bank-
Absorbed by Commonwealth Savings Bank (1913) 
Establishment .. 

Trading banks-Competition with 
Victoria.-State Savings Bank of- . 

Assets, savings bank department, deposita, &c. 
Credit Foncier Department-

Assets 1936 
Capital, Debentures held by Savings Bank and public 
Long-term capital loans .. 

Deposits-How inveet"d, &c. 
Establishment 
Interest rates 
Interest rebate to Victorian Government 
LoaD&-Total and classified 
Organization. Capital, Guarantee, &e. 
Position during 1893 crisis .. 

Weetem Australi_ 
Savings Bank-

Absorption by Commonwealth Savings Bank 
Difficulties leading to absorption 
Establishment .. 

Securiti8$-Government-

J08 

'1'1.301,310-11 
118 

71,308 
%8 

~9 
aUt 
320 
319 
672 
673 

346 
3#-6 

U.343 

322 
32.1 
321 

324 
324 
321; 
3U 

'1'1.310-11 
68 

179 

316 

316 
314-6 

317 
314 

68-70 
:U8 
314 

31~7 
314 
70 

-71,310-1,332 
2.12 
69 

Commonwealth Bank-Transfer of, To retire not_Result of 112 
iitiI.I 

28.174.177; 1,".189.191-2 
--Sale and purchase by, Effect of 

Holdings-Total and analysis of 
Investment, A&-Enbanced by sinking fund provwions 
Open market operations, As credit control (England) 
Trading banks-Selling in 1929 to reatore liquidity 

4.f. 
.. 93. 163. 160, 5M 

17IHIO.IS4 

Sinking fund-Public debt-(See alao .. National Debt Commission ")-
Commonwealth Bank profits-Half to . . • . . . • • . . 

--Government 10aD&-Not subject to Financial ~ment .• 
8-& 
48 

311 
..20, 3~7 

19-43 

-Savings Bank profits-Pa.rt to .. 
Contributions ~1936. &c. .. 
Controlof .. 
Receipts of (1930-31 to 1935-36) 411 
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SIal. "' .... _ Cerperalil' If O.eeasI ... 
Sterfint-£'gliD-

~7 

c:~. 

:n·) 

('.om~ .,tla L" .. 9('. !II. ~. 1(I(l. 116 
lJe6ruti<m of. .U pari "f int.er"DAbonaJ ... _rw 
r.old-Equi ......... ' to. Ex .... pt.N period! 
XOle 1WIen·~. 1'&11 of 
XOI_.\oti.ori ... to;"'w &nin..-t 
Par-E6"ft,< to ma.ntaiD (J \13(1, 

- \·aria ... "", from-A, disoooant. R.-aAC"" for! 1 ('!4) 
-V&nations from--.\t premium (19:!1.1i 

SIec:k 111: ..... 11-
t..-.J 

Tll'ifl-
Impon re-In<-Uon t.~· ,I !<:!9-3<') 

Talllti •• -
lrtf'UII)f' and un .. tD,J.I~l!W'"nt n-h~f-Perorat..-J.?~ .. f n.at:'-'r~4l U. \.Jnl'" •• 

Trallilll h.ks-....< ...... cl.", _. Finanrul >:,",um. 1\<:3'; ")-
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lit 

.~~ a.owu aDd li&bilitie&--
'~Adv&l>Clfll--Compa.red with Enslish "Y"'- 3(,1 

-A ........ .--R&tlo to &oc&l . . !!99 
-~ ""or of 301 
-w.-~ Nature aDd amount ., 30:!-3 
-1_ comprising-Ratio of eadI to to\.I !9&-9 

Banks eoDSidered-Xumber of ~ 36i>-T.(. 
C'redit.on' ~,.azying ....... lu. from ... of. . ~ 
Laabilitie@ &nd _ (l!l36) !S9 

-itt-ms oomprising peroe<>t.ageI!. k~ " %89, !!94 
kft.Urn Ml ~' funda &Dd capital eadl bank (1936) 3(\5 

~pared with English .. Big FI...," 3(';; 

S~' funds aDd ct.-poe.itOrB· fuDds.-ntio ..' . . .' ~ :'91 
-«>m~ with Englioh '. Big 

Fi?e M.. •• .. 

" __ pa.red with CftIditon' funds on buia of £ of tho: 
bmer .. 

"UL.>D&lY. ~Balanee of li&bilities a.,'&iml &8I!Iete 
T r.tal li&hilitie--Ratio of dt-positB to 

.\makamaQons of hDnb--
.\l~ bv. sin .. I S!I3 ., 
.\1IStralian JOint StO<'k &nk---Special cin-wnst~""" of 
('onsirlontion for--)Iatual, with""" f'][«'t>tKon 

Lis& <>r. ~u- witla absorptions. 1917-3'1 . ' 
Pa~t as CIODSideraboll fc>r. y~ exunined 

. -in ..ua &Dd ,01' ~AnaIysis .....-ording k> 
:O:hareholders' fand&-Total redut"tioa b ... 
51lmmarT of efff<"t8 of- . 
A~~\e ... pitA\, em 
!\ umber of banks in tho: system (red1lced to nW; 
PreferelKoe sbues of banks &baorhed, em 

A ... ~t~ and hahlljt~ inirw ha.nk~t--Tt"l.I y~.aN 
.\"""· .. t....i h>lnK;. of '-ictona 
Boom---{:'<>uld h.,... t....... ....,.tra.inffl. 1 .... <Ork",....a action 
Brall<"b h.t.nldn~ . 
Catntal rr:9fI'T5 &Dd profita (l~I936)--

C.apital n<"W" ~ Ib'93-1930)-Totall936 
-Bo .. ~Two~ 

-pUd a~~~ (lS93, 
Pref=oe shares-Amoant &Dd banb ..,.,t'I!nM'd 
Ordinary", How isI!oaed 

-Rl-tuna OD 
Ditiit-nds, 0. oMinarT <:annal. 1~~ to 1936 

-Pre~ aDd Ordinary. J>reso.BI f'<II'iibou 
--prior to 1893--Hi;h .. 

., (.se.~M A" &Dd -B-., 
--After 191~ and during various years te 1933, ,. aried 

~~~!":§ 
~I 
~) 

:!"(, 

!S!!--5 
:57 

2!!S, !31. !S7 
!SS. 36S'.':(' 
.. !!30, $. 

F(' 
::.~ 
~~~ 

t;6. 3~. fi:!4 

:!S-:3:!. ~S9 
~ 

!:.'S 
.. ~.!b.'i 
., ~1.!.59 
•• ~'L.!!ti{, 

r:!-3. !7f> 
l!3O. 261-7 
•. !!€9.271 



Trading bank~i"tUd. 
Capital reserves and prolas (1!l93-1!l36)--eolllillvtl. 

Profits-
Affected by 1893 crisia •• 
Aggregnt&-1893-1936 and aa percentage 0( funda u-S 
Annual averng~Per~ntage of funda u~ • .tc. .. 
Decline from 1930 to 10wf'8t point 1932-Trav~ 
Payments to reserves .. . . . . . • 
Whence derived 

(Su a180 groups" A .. and " B ".) 
Reserves-

Additions between 1893 and 1936 
Inner-Nature and amount 
Ordinary shareholdera benefit from 
Origin and purpose for which used 
Total in 1893 

Shareholders' funeI.-Defined 
-Net cash additions to (1893-1930) 
-Ratio to totalliabilitil'8 (1914-1936) 

Cash-Whllt regarded as 
C .... h holdillg~mpoR.ition 01 

-Allect"d }JY lIold t'xl'''rtti (1112!1-31) 
CIt'&rinI(R, IntRr·bllnk through c"ntral bank 
C.ommenct'ment and .truetu"; 
C.ommonw('lllth Bank~ntral bank-

Advancl'S by, Amount and e/fl'<'t of 
CompetitiOli by 
Co·operation with-In_tane,," of 
Divergences from policy 

Compt'tition betwl't'n 
Crisis of 18fl3-

Banks (21) opt'rating at, th. timt', ~omieilt', etc. 
-As8t'U! and liabiliti"" of 
-Capital paid.up--A!!b'TPgate of (1!l93) 

-Nt'W ho8U('. (I"!13-1930)-·Tot .. I, 1!1:l6 

P'.4hA't", 

2;-;Z :1 
~-:. 

2.)~ 

.. ::J~. 21:t 
2.&,; ·M 

~4.!·-" 
:Ju:!-3 

:!tll 
!!38, 243, 2; .... " 

2"'1 

•. ~ .. ~. J W: - JIlt 

ti ... IHtl i. liO 
IU 

!:, .• 
I:)' •.• :.!I. ..... p.,... '.0 .• 77 

,tt;1. ;.f~ •• :,4iU 
It If. 110:\, .i:.11 

~f"1 

~In".ified into !l1"'u",.-" A" (dirt not .u,'p'·nd payment) KIl.1 
" B" (did .nspt'nd payment) 

(Su appropriate 8ub.ht'sdingo whieh r"lIow.) 
Central bank, If existent might have avoidc'<l by strong action 
Ellect of 
Group" A .. (banka which did not sU8ppnd payment)-

Capital rt'adjustmentJo ..... u1ting 
Dividends prior to 1893 and up to 191-4 
LoRses sustained-Estimatt> of 
Profit&--A1fected by criaia 

-Annual average (five.year rests). . . . 
-Expreeaed as percentage of ahareholden' funda 
-Return on ordinary (ex· preference) capital .. 

Reserv_TotaJ held at suspension 
. -Inftuenoe on return 

-Appropriations to, ]893-99. and in aubtw,quent years 
Shareholders' funda and totallia bilitiee . . . • . . 

:!(~, 2;!";. :!4u 
.. 2119--::iO 

212-" 
2.ilJ--1 

2:-"&-5,2.;7 
2!",.&-.5, :?:,-; 
.. 259-Zt;II 

240 
21>1 

.. 2;4,276 

..200, ::a 
Group" B .. (banks which suspended payment)--

Capital readjustmenta (eleven banks) . . 20~-IO, !Z7 
Dividend9--Prior to 1893 and np till 191f .. :il 
Loa8es anstained by certain banD 2(J;j. 211.21" 
Deposita, How dealt with • , • _ 2111 

-Interminable securities. Conditiona. .c. 2~]. 2m 
-Interminable -=ities. .lamed and red-.l 2:!.~ 
-Preference sharee--Banka which iaaued. and amount •• 229. 26.~ 

• -Dividenda paid 00 265-8 
-ia8uecl. ConciitioM 217-8. ~30 

-Repaymeote of-Prow- of ,. 222-4.251. 27lH1 
Pr\>fita-A1fected for nearly 20 yean •• •• •• .. 251-271 

-Annul average (be.y..,. .-ti), aa pscentep. '-III ned, ". 2M-t 
-Rebua CID ~ ~~ee) _pital _ _ 2';1 



Trading bankll-conl;nued. 
("rioLo of 189l-

Group" B "-<;onIinutd. 
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/{econ.truotion, methods, &e. 202-8, 227 
Heoerve&-AppropriatioDll to, 1893-99, and later years . . 274-6 

-for capital and repayment of deposHs 27iH; 
-Influence on retume . . . . . . . . 261 
-Total held, on 8u8peDllion 240,243,261 

8hareholdero' funds, Total liabilities .. 200, 261 
~n~p(,JUIiOnH, re.opcningH, &c.-

E\"Imts, Leading to--Causes, &c. .. 
1..o""".-1'otal <'8timated .. 
Uallagement, Incompotent-ClluHe of 
Nume. of bank., date., &0. . . 
Reconstruction-Procedure and method. 

Do·po.its with Central Bank .. 
I )"pn·-tolsion wnrningd 
Jlomicile,lncorporation. KumLer. &c. 
Exchnngl'-Action in 1924 

-Rationing in 1!J3U 
Export finonce--TrcaHury olier in re'pect of 
Uold-~urreml .. reu for note •• .I!'or export during war 
Lioluidity of-(See •. Liquidity ")-

197-199,201 
213 

214---5 
:!OI 

202--8 
58t>-9,666 

113 
66. 368-370, 372-3 

lOB 
11,;. 117. 182. IS.;, 

1O~ 

,. 10;> 

General pORition for varying ycar •• Ten years 192t>-3fl .. 
lIJiquid. l!l:!!J-HcHults ami meaNurcs taken .. .. 179 •. 

l.onuon fun<l ___ ~lo"iliZ8tion, pool, quota. &c. .. 
-Hl'commenda tions in regard thereto \ 

~ot",,-Ho\\" oLtaincu from Commonwt'alth Bank :: 
R,'commt'ndlltioIlN-G"neral-!n respect of-(See " Recommendations ".) ~ C 
~t'curiti ... hdrl 2!1, 179-80. 184, ISfl. r l 

./.-
~nspt'nsi()n •. HcconRtrnctiolls. &c .• after 1893 . . . . fl7. 
TreuHlIry-QlIllrtt>r1y fl'turns to , . . . ' .. 
Treasury.bills-Attitudetoward. 180--1. 18t>-1i ~ 
Wllr grILtuity pllymont __ Advances for ,. i '7 
War loans, Advances to customers for ' 
Warning. of dl·pres.ion 
Wh""t.growill~-Advances for. Conditioll" of 

Trade--(See auo .. Exports" and .. Imports ")-
Po.ition at various periods traversed

In 1925-29-As fllotor in depression 
In Novemher. 1931-Improvement ., 
In 1931-Fa"orable balanc!' 

TreasurY·bills-

114 
119 

Annual Ilmowlt outstanding; Purpose of ; Discount rate, &c. 31,124-5, 132-3. 18i. 
544-5.600 

I,U Cash-Treated as 
Central bank in resp~ct of

Check on volume ,. 
Credit contrnction-l\[ethod of 

-expansion-Method of 
llertiDl: at maturity and discounting 

Credit position-Effect on-

148. 164.600 
14, 

145~. 184, ·18t>-7. 600--4 
133, 138. 148. 186 

Improvcd by increased issue (1930--31) ., ,. .. 
-Ccntral bank arrangement to fe·discount (.Tune. 1931) 

.. 184.54'1 
ISIl 

148. 154, 190 
J.l5-8. 549. 600-4 

124-5,133.544.600 
.. 133, 14S 

126-131. 180--1. 184, 186,5,,1} 
127 

125. 149. 550, 605, 609. 6In 
13:! 

146-i.187.544.600--4 
149,550 

147 

lli::;\!ount ratt~ 
Funding of . , . . . . , . 
GO"emment d .. ficit. •• Volume to meet (April, 1931) 

-revenue. La!!: in, Financed hv 
I".ues. Varying rates. &0. - • 

-in London. Rates, Purpose of .. 
Open mark~t for . . . . , . 
Present position-London and Australia 
.Procedure. results exanlined .. 
l'uLlic offer b~' Central bank (February. 1936) 
Hed"mption of 
l'nitcd Kingdom. In. Part of sterling resent' 
VoJum_Ch~ck by Central bank 

t)::! 
148,164,6(10 
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Treasury-Commonwealth-
Advancelr-Power to make to Common......Ith Bank 
Balances with Commonwealtb Bank (1915-20) 
Coinage, Tokllll-Control of Wile 
Discontinued payment of ~old for notes 

PABA ....... 

Gold received for notes-War m ..... ure .. 
:s-otf>.s issued to banks for gold in respect of "'heat production and war loan 

7&- II 
• "I 

.;,' •• Ml 
101' 
IO;! 

. aid............ 104 ·Ii 
10:1 
107 

MJ 
til:! 

--States in lieu of publio loan operation 
Notes offered to banks to finance export .. 
Represented on Commonwealth Bank Board sinee 192' 

-Note Laue Board 
Trustee companies--

Funds available and investment thereof 
Securities beld 

Unemployment-
Cumulative effee£e of depJ'ell8ion 
Industrial activity (l919-29)-Index of 
Percentage amount-- _ 

First baH of 1929 
In 1932-Higbest .. 

Public work1!-As relief measure 
Reoession of-In 1934-36 

War loan expendltur..-
Amount--Total 
Banks aid by overdraft to customers 
Britisb Govemment--Obligation to 
'redit policy-Effect on 
(Jancial system-Effect on .. 
DI • -Ellect of aftermath •. 

(lQ'esset--Llst d. 
World conditions--

Accentuated depression conditiona in AU8traiia 
World slump-Apparent in 1931 

123 
III 

.. 175. 177. hi. 1M3 
I~I\ 
IU 

iii!}. 1111-2 

II' 
III/I 

17 
117. 101. 103 ..... l()fl 

101-11 
.. 107-11:1 

•• p&l(1I 311' 

By .,4.utbority: 1.. F. JOJllt8'J'01'f, CommouwMlth Govel'lUlleJlt Printer, Cuhen .. 
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